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To THE SECRETARY TO THE REFORMS OOMMITTEE (FRANCHISE). 
• • , • • - • ~ ", < • - ;. 

Dated {:alcutta, the I!Ist December 1~i8. 

SIR, 
. I am directed to submit for the considerati~n of the • Franchise 

Committee the proposals of the Government of Ben~al regarding the consti
tution of tile Provincial Legislat.ive Council, the Indlan Legislative Assembly 
and the Council of State, underlhe scheme of Indian Constitutional Reforms 
set forth,in the report of His Excellency the Viceroy_and thEl Secretary of 
State. In'framing these proposals, the local Governmenfhave had regard to 
the considerations mentioried in the terms of refex:ence to your Committee.' . ",,,, :.... . 

. . , 

I.-THE PROVINCIAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL. 

2. Electorates.-In accordanCe with the prinCiple set forth in paragraph 
226 of the report, indirect elections should be abolished and the liIilitations of 
the franchise should be made as broad as possiple, baving regard to j,be agency 
available for electoral purposes th~ughout the country. An, endeavour has 
been made to frame a scheme on these lines,separate representatIon being 
provided for those important interests whioh,.in existing coIlditions, are 
unlikely to secure adequate representation in the Councils Unless given special 
electorates. "', '. . 
• ,3. The agricultural interest is numerically' and otherwise the most 

.importa:~t in tlie Pres~dency, and the main basis for a general electorate must 
be a franchise qualifiOlltion applieable to those interested in land, The land 
revenue basis is nilsuitable, firstly, because the land revenue in most dist,ricts, 
having been permanently settled in 1793, affords no indication at the present 
.day of ~e relative importance of different .classes of revenue payers; and 
secondly, because; owing to the extreme subinfeudation of proprietary rights, 
which has taken place during the last centu.ry,· only a small proportion of 
those directly interested in ;land actually pay land revenue to Government. 
A rental basis would be equally unsuitable for tenants, because, except in a 
few limited areas, wh~re records of rigQ.ts have been prepared under the B'engal 
Tenancy Act, rents have never been judicially determined, and any attempt to 
a';Tive a~ the x:ents. legally and actually payable' would entail pr~longed and 
dlfficult lDvestlgatiqns.. The only payment based on land valuatlOn assessed 
by Government agency is the roa~ and public works cess due under Act" IX of 

.1880. ThiS-cess is paid Dyaij.'b1asses interested in the land, proprietors, inter
,mediate tenure-holders and raiyats. It is everywhere levied at the maximum 
rate of one anna on.each rupee o.f the 'annual value Of the land. Except in areas 
for which a record 'Of rights ha.s been prepared, the ailnual value is usually 
based on rent returns furnished by th& landlords themselves, which are in many 
cases in<;<>mpleteand inaccurl!-te, but. the checks which ~r~ applie1 are s~fficient 
to permit of the .. cess valuatlqns bemg accepted as glvmg an approxImately 
correct index Q.f the relative positions of . individuals in the different grades 
of cess payers; while' the provision in tke law which debars landlords from 
reco\'ering rents'at hig~~r ,ates than those shown in their cess return deters 
them from filing inadequate returns. ,The cess valuation therefore consti
tutes th~ best and, indeed; the only"prlt,i::ticable basii for an agricultural 
frartchi~. . ... '" . .~. 

~. 

" 
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4. Detailed enqloliries have been made in all districts of the Presidency 
. (except Darleeling and the Chittagong Hill Tracts, which it has been 
separately proposed to exclude from the scope of the Re.form scheme) 
regarding the number of cess. payers who pay cess at the rate of one r\lpee 
and over and at the rate of two rupees and over., The results are shown in the 
annexed statement ~, and a note on the methods of compilation adopted is 
appended. 'The statistics have been compiled under great pressure, and in 
certain instances disclose discrepancies, which are not easily intelligible. In 
some districts, the fignres ar.e no doubt incomplete, owing to the valuation 
being several years old., In other cases, however (e.g., Bakarganj),' the 
figures are apparently 'an overestimate, due to the impossibility in the time 
allowed of excluding duplicate entries of the same individual. In ilistricts 
where great BubinfeudatIon has taken place, it is not uncommon for one 
person to appear several times over .in different estates and tenures within 
the same village or in different villages. Again, the returns include women • 
and minors who will not be given electoral rights. It is possible that these 
different sources of error may to some extent correct one another, but complete 
accuracy cannot be claimed for the figur,es as they stand. All tilat can he 
said is that t~ey indicate approximately the size and nature of the electorates 
likely to be secured by the adoption of different qualifications. 

. 5. As half the cess is payable by the landlord and half by the tenants, 
a cess payment of one rupee connotes, so far as the tenants are conc~rned, a 
rental of Rs. 32 per annum, and a cess payment of Rs. 2 a rental of Rs. 64 per 
annum. On the former basis, a cOnsiderable number of substantial cultivators 
would be included in the elec,toral roll. On the latter qualification, genuine 

. 'cultivators would be almost entirely excluded, and tl;1e tenants included 
would be mainly small tenure-holders and mid'dlemen. It is most desirable 
"to include substantial cultivators in the electorate, and as the one-rupee celIS 
basis would not give 'an unmanageably large electorate,. it is proposed to 
adopt it. • 

6. It remains to provide for non-agriculturists in the rural areas,
traders, artisans, professional men, employes of zamindars and the like. 
Such persons do not pay cess, and the income tax qualification would be 
unduly high in comparison with the basis which it is proposed to adopt in 
the .case o~ a~culturists. T~e only publ~~ d~mand pa~d by the bulk of non
agrIculturIsts m rural areas IS the chaukl<larl tax, wqlGh IS assess~d under 
Act VI of 1870 on all own~rs and occupiers of houses ill. a village according to 
their circumstances and the value of their property in the yillage. Payment 
of cbaukidari tax 'of Rs. 2 per annum may be held.-to correspond roughlv 
with payment of 9ne-rupee 'cess, and figures have accordingly been-compiled 
for non-agriculturists paying chaukidari tax at·the rate of Rs. 2 and Rs. 4 
and over per annum. The results are shown in 'statement L 'The Rs. 2 rate 
'provides a manageable electorate and its adoption is adVocated. 

7. As to the inhabitants of municipal areas, it is proposed tor the· 
council electorate to' follow the municipal voting qualification, which is pay
ment of municipal rates of Re. 1-8 or over, except in liowrah and Cossipore-

- Chitpur where the minimum is Rs. 3, and in Calcutta where special qualifica
tions are in force under section 37 of the Calcutta Municipal Act. The 
numbers of the electorate which would be, obtained V1 this way are shown in 
statement I. ,. ~, , • 

,l.- t. 

8 .. It will be observed that in the statements,' fi'gure~ for Muhammadans 
and non-Muhammadans Me shown separately. the· maili considerations 
governing the' problem of separate representation f01" Muhammadans have 
been frequelltly stated at length, and it is not proposed ,to recapitulate them 
here. The principle stated in paragraph 231 of the Report on Indian Con
stitutional Reforms is that communal representation should not be allowed to 
Muhammadans in any province where they form the. Jha'jority oJ., the voters. 
This is not the case in Bengal as a whole. though it" does occur in indil'idual 
districts and for individual classes of voters. In Eastern Bengal, however, 
where the Muhammadans form the majority of the PopiiI!l-tion, .t,l1ey ~ave 
every reason for apprehending that, owing to the pred~n.!mance of' Hmdu 
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-landlords and money-len<:Iers, then- interests would not be adequately. safe
guarded if they voted in a general electorate. It is therefore _ proposed to 
give separate representation to Muhammadans throughout the Presidency. 

.. 9. The general electorate.-'-The materials for the constitution of elector
ates on the basis proposed above may be summarised thUlJ for the province 
asawhole:~ - .-I N ___ mlrn~ ~ -

I Payel'l of e8II of t ... )'erl of ebau- .1UIlol~ Gra1ld to.tof PopulatloDo 
Be. lusd 0",",0 ~~;~nd ~~f ... 90~ ....... 

. 
Muhammadans ... ... 362,598 .35,826 '4iflI9 440,543 23,9?5,171 

Hon-Muhammadans ... 536,720 97,568 161,909 786,197 
. . 
21,08852& . , 

Total ... 899,318 133,394 194,028 1,226,740 45,063,697 .... 
~ 

The number of voters would, therefore. be 2·7 per cent. of the total population, 
and 10 p~ cent. of the male population o~O'years of age. It may be noted 
tlf.l.t aocording to-the census returns. 20 per ce~tl of the male population oveI' -
20 years of age is literate, and nearly 3 per cent. literate in English. The 
voters proposed. may be classified thus:- . . 

Cess payers 
N on-agriculturisis in rural areas 
Municipal voters 

Per oe~t., 
'ffi 

••• 11 
... 16 

100 

The census returns show that 6 '4 per cent. of the population are ;esident in 
municipal towns, and 93·6 per cent. resident in rural areas, 1'8:6 per cent. of 
the latter being non-agriGUlturists. ' 

- 10, The annexed statement II shows'tl1e constituencies w;hich.it is 
proposed to form and the number of seats to be allotted to each: . The scheme 
has been drawn up with the general idea of giying, ,on the average, a seat to 
each 20,000 elec~ and not less than one seat to each million oUhe population, 
thoug1iQepariures !rom these standards have been made to some extent in ordeJ; 
to maintt.in the distQ<1-as the eleqt.oral unit as far as possible. It has not been 
'thought nece-ssary. to.provide separate representation for urban areas exce'pt 
in the cases of Calcutta, Howrah and Dacca, and "the riparian municipalitl~_ 
in Hooghly and the 24-par~anas. The first three are the only towns· j~ the 
Presidepcy with a popJIlatlOn of over 100,000; and there are only two others, 
Maniktola and Bhatpara, both in the 24-Parganas, with a population between 
50,000 and 100,QOO .• 'Plese two towns, like the 'other riparjan municipalities 
on the Hobghly;'are"Pr&Cf;ically extensions of Calcutta, and have little affinity 

" with. t~ ~e~ghbouring rur~l areas. Elsev.:here, the ordinary small mufassa& 
- munlclpahtles cannot be saId to have Such Interests apart from those of the 

distriots-4n which. they are situated, as to justify:separate representation in a 
Council of the size contemplated in these proposals. 

11. The distribution of the other seats proposed depends On details which. 
need not be disc~ed at lengt4 here. As the Muhammadan population in the 
.J3urdwan Diyision lis .sl111l.11, it. has been thought sufficie~t to give· it tWQ 
Muhammadan seats. Qt.herwlse Muhammadan and non-Muhammadan seats 
are provided ih.each constituency except in the 24-Parganas municipalitil!8 
and Dacca town, which are too small to be allowed two members. It IS 
proposed Utll.lhhey;.a}i6uld eachreturil one member, irrespective of_ religion. 
Out of IJI tOtaI-i>t 59 seats allotted to the general electorate,.it is tJroposed. to 
give 27 to Muhamni.ada.ns. Jtnd as will be seen later, this arrangement will 
.result in the Muhamlnadans holding 40 per cent. of the seats held by elected 
Indian mIlIfibers.. , ~ ~ • ' -

. 12: ~8 to'" tll,e praoticability of handling a general electorate of the 
nature contemplated, the result of general enquiries which have been .made 
is tliat the· existing official staff, supplemented to some extent by non-offici.aJ 
aid, ··whererelia~\Il. non-official ~ency can be found!. will suffice. The 
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electoral roll \yill, in the first instance, be prepared in draft,-in the cil.se of 
cess payers in the collector ate office, and in the case of chau1{ldari tax payers 
by the panchayat under the supervision of the circle officer or of members of 
the district staff in areas where there are no circle officers. III the case of cess 
payers, a difficulty will arise owing to the fact that the valuation rolls in most 
cases show only the estate in which the assessees are interested and not the 
villages in which they are resident. The list of cess payers for each village 
union will have to be checked and supplemented, therefore, by local enquiry. 
The draft lists will then be published and objections ~nd claims invited. 
These will be heard and decided by a deputy c<;llector appointed for a thana 
{lr group of thanas, subject to an appeal to the Collector. It is proposed 
that Divisional ComII1~ssioners should exercise general powers of revision. 
The first 'electoral rolls will doubtless contain many inaccuracies and defects, 
but tJhese will be gradually removed .at subsequent revisions, which, it is 
proposed, should be held wnually. _ 

._ 13. AB to the actual holding of elections, the ideal would be to have 
a polling station for. each chaukidari union of 10 square miles, but on this 
basis, about 300 polling stations would be required in an aver~ district,. 
and it would not be possible to provide sufficient returning officers to enable 
the elections to be completed within a reasonable time, A responsible official 
or non-official would be required to act as returning officer at each polling 
station. It is proposed that voting should be carried out under a simple 
system of ballot, but it is impossible without experiment to say how' manY' 
votes a. returning officer can record in one day. The estimates on this point 
vary widely, :l.Ild the present local board and municipal elections, which are 
carried out on a .different system, afford no reliable guide. It seems probable 
that the recording of 400 or 500 votes in a day would not be an impossible 
task, and it would seem sufficient at first to aim at providing a polling station 
for every 1,000 electors and 'to allow two days for the holding of the election .. 
On this basis about 20 pollingr stations would b~ required in each district on 
the average, or roughly one fol' eaClb. police-statioI!. For the prevention of 
personation, it would be fiecessary to rely on the candidates' agents and on 
the members of the panchayats prescnb in the polling booths. 

14. Special electorates.-In addition to representation through the 
general electorates, which, under the scheme proposed, would secure separate 
Muhammadan representation, it is consideted necessary toprovideJor the 
following interests, which, in Bengal, could' not secure adequate representa
tion, or in some cases, any representation at all, through the general 
electorates :- . 

(1) The large landholders. 
(2) The University. 
(3) Indian commerce; 
(4) European and Anglo-I~dian interests. 

• 

15. Large landlwlders.-The exi~ting qualification for the landholders' 
etectorate in the Burdwan and Presidency Divisions, is the payment of land 
revenue amounting to not less than Rs. 6,000 or cesses amounting to not less 

- than Rs. 1,500 ; and in the Rajshahi, Dacca and Chittagong Divisions. land 
revenue of not less than Rs. 3,000' and cesses of not less than Rs. 750. The 
landholdin$ constituencies also include persons holding the title of Raja or 
Nawab or nigher title conferred before 1912, but this may be disregarded. 
In WI'-stern Bengal only prop~ietors have a vote;. in Eastern Bengal. pe~a
nent ten:ur~-ho~ders holding ~brectly urr~e~ proprIetors a~ are en~ranch.lsed. 
Thllse dlstutctlODs are legaCies of the diVISion of the provmce whICh eXisted 
between 1905 and 1912, but thev also have some historical justification in the 
fact that the outlying Eastern districts were more fightly assessed at the time 
of the permanent settlement than the districts round 'Calcutta, and in the 
subinfeudation of proprietary rights which has taken place i~ Eastern Benga! 
to a much greater extent than in Western Bengal. There IS a landholders 
constituency for each division, but the Chittagong l!lndholders a~ . pr~nt 
.ret,urn a member only at alternate elections, the Chlttagong muniCipalities 
returning a member on other occasions. -
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16. Th~ number of landholders whO' at present exercise. the franchise in. 
each division is as follows :1- . \ • 

Burdw!ln ••• 99 
Presidency , 123 
Rajshahi 150 \ ' 
Daoca .,. 20i 
Chittagong 59 

The electorate is therefore small and aristocratic, and the Governor in Council 
is of opinion that separate representation for landlords of this class should be 

- retained. Many of them. would think it"derogatory to seek the suffrages of 
their own tenants, and they might be defeated in the ,general constituencies 
by candidates resorting to more popular methods of appeal than they would 
care to use. On the other hand, it is not necessary to give a large number of 

• seats to this class. - Such a step WO'uld O'illy be justified if the constituency 
were substantiallyeniarged, and this WO'uld destrO'y its special character .. 
The middle'l:llass zamindari element will qoubtless carry cona.iderable weight 
in the general constituencies, while the special representatiO'n prO'PO'sed fO'r the 
foremO'st wen will prO'vide a nucleus O'f th~ mO're impO'rtant membersO'f the 
community. . It is suggested therefj)re ,.~a~ five seats. shO'ul<;l be allO'tted fO'r 
the large landhO'lders, O'r O'ne fO'r each DlVIslon. 

. 17. 'Lhe UniveTsity.-At present the ,Calcutta Universjty returns a 
'~embel' whO' iselect:ed by ~e mem~er. s O'f the Senate and HonO'rary FellO'ws hav
mg a place O'f ;resldence m Ind~,a. The electorate numbers about .150, the 
majO';rity O'f-whO'~ have been apPO'inted to the Sena~eO'n.the nO'minatiOI~ O'f the 
Chancellor. It lS prO'Posed that the Calcutta Urp.verslty shO'uld contlllue to 
return a m~mber to the Bengal Legislative CO'uncil, but that the franchise 
shO'uld be extended 1;0- all registered graduates. ·It is understood'that at 

. present O'nly a small prO'PO'rtiO'n O'f graduates take the trO'uble to register, but 
if the franchise were 1:10 extended, registration W'9uld no doubt become the 
ordinary practice. . . . " . . . , , 

• 18 .... When the Dac~ University is c~ea~d, it sl}?uld ~Ergiven th~ privilege 
of electmg a representatlve to .the ProvlDClal Leglslatlve CounCIl on an 
ultimate. franchise similar to that proposed for the Calcutta University, 
though at,the ootset some intermedia_te arrangement would be required. ' 

19. Indian Comm8Tce.-At..present one of the (i{)lvernor's nominatIons 
to the ~uncil is reserved for a p~rsonselected as representative O'f the Indian 
commercial community. Various attempts have been made in the past to 
for~ a constitue~cy for .this interest, but wit~out success:. The l!l0~t important 
IndIan commerCIal bodles are concentrated lD Calcutta and thelr mterests are 
so divertlll that they could nO't appropriately be asked to. unite in the ,election of 
a single representative, For m,ufassal traders, the only possible franchise 
basis would be the income .tax, but an electorate formed of the Indian assessees 
to income tax in the different districts would not possess sufficient community 
of iriterest to constituj;e a coherent constituency, It is however considered that 
in view of the growing importance of Indian commerce and' the prO'bability O'f 
industrial development, the number o;f seats allotted to In<;lian commerce in the 
Council should be increased to three. In that case, it,might be possible to form 
electorates representing different, branches of Indian trade, and further 
enguiries will be made on this point in consultation' with thO'se concerned. 
Failing the creation of)iuitable electorates" i~ will be necessary to' retain 
nomination for this interest. . '. . 

20. European and Anglo-Indian -inteTe$ts,~At J>resent .European 
interestsa~~ represented by five' elected members, the cO'nsti~nen.cies being, 

Numbe<of 

Champer ,of Commelce 
Trades.Association 
Tea Planting Community .... 
Chittagong, Port Commissioners 

" 

... .; . 

,_ba"", 

.2 
i' 
1 
1 

5 
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The last is not necessarily a European seat, but in practice has hitherto 
~een held by a European. In addition, one of the Governor's nominations 
IS re.served under the Re~ulations for a representative of European interests 
outside Calcutta and Chlttagong, and gne or two other nominations are 
ordina,rilY allott~ to European and Anglo-Indian interests. In the existing 
CouncIl, non-official Europeans hold five elected seats out of 28 and eight 
.seats in all, out of a total of 51. '. 

21., The non-official members of the present Legislative Council in, their 
recommendations regarding the Reforms scheme have unanimously proposed 
that the European non-official representation on the new Council should be 
sufficient to safeguard European interests and to correspond with any increase 
in the number of elected members. Under the proposals so far made in this 

.letter, in regard to the reformed Council there would be (excluding the 
. ,European and Anglo-Indian members) 69 members either elected or nominated 

to represent special interests. An additional u.. members to represent 

)

,European and Anglo-Indian inte,rests would .raisethe non-official ~embers of 
. the Council to 86 and would provIde substantIally the s~me pro~o~IOn of no~

official European an.d Anglo-Indian representatIOn as In the eXIstmg Councll 
, It remains to cOnsider the distribution of these 17 seats. • 

22. Most oJ. the representatives' of European interests pro,Pose the 
formation of. a general European constituency, and for this an income tax 
qualification would form a suitable basis.. Out of 22,313 European British 
subjects ~n the province no less tban ~5,090 pay income tax, 1.1,000 'of the 
latter beIng in Calcqtta alone. In VIew of the numbers and Importance of 
this community, it is proposed to allot them four seats. It will be decided 
after iurther enquiry and consultation with tfi'ose interested whether t.,he 
whole constituency should be joint or whether the seats should be distributed 
territorially. 

. 23. The figures include a certain iiumber of Anglo-Indians, but it would 
be impossible to exclude~-them entirely from a European constituency. It is 
proposed to adopt the definitioI;l of European British subject in the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, which, together with the income tax qualification, wOij.ld 
admit most well-to-do Anglo-Indians. 

-24. The creation of a purely Anglo-Indian constituency would present 
considerable difficulties. The Anglo-Indian Empire League have suggested 
an electoral scheIue on the ba,sis of that at present in force for Muhammadans, 

. but as the total Anglo-Indian population "is only 19,817 (of whom over 
14,000 are in Calcutta), an electorate so constituted would be very small. 

\ 

For the present, at any rate, it is proposed tbat-nomination should be resorted 
to in the case oJ the Anglo-Indian community, and on the basis of population, 
it would not be justifiable to give them more than ~s. • 

25. One seat is allotted to the Calcutta Trailes Association in the present 
Council, and it is not necessary to increase the representation of this ~d.y. 
The Chittagong Port Commissioners form a small constituency containing 
only nine persons, of whom six are appointed by Government, and in view 
of the increased representation proposed for European interests, it is no 
longer considered necessary to retain this electorate. 

26. It is proposed to distribute the remaining ten European seats 
among specific commercial interests. At present, two members are elected 
by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce and one member by the Tea Planting 
community.. In the former case, the electorate consists of the ~rmanent 
members of the Chamber, including in the case oJ firms and JOInt stock 
companies. the persons entitled to exercise the privileges of perman~nt 
membership on behalf or in the name of such firms or joint stock compan!es. 
At present the electorate consists oJ. 206 individuals. The '.rea P~ntIng 
electorate is ~mposed of the managers of an tea gardens in the PreSidency 
with an area of not less than 100 acres under tea cultivation. The number 
of electol'S is as follows :-

Darjeeling 
Jalpaiguri 
Chittagong 

.. ~ 
Total 

!lumber of 
eleetot&. 

113 
132 

10 

255 



If. as prop;ised, Darjeelmg is excl~ded from the scope of the Reform scheme. 
this electorate will be considerably reduced" a.nd all increase in the DUlI\ber 
of members. allotted to this interest would not be justified. In view however 
of. the importa.nce. wealth a.nd influellCe of the interests of European com
merce in Bengal. a substantial increase is proposed in their. representation. 
Consultation with the Chamber of Commerce will be necessary before a. final 
sCheme ca.n be drawn iIp. but it is suggesteIJ. provisionally that seats might 
be allotted somewhat in the following manner ;- . . 

Jute 3· 
Sbipping ••• - •••. . I 
Iuland Water transport • .'0 l' 
Tea ••• ' ,'" .1, 
Mining. ... 1 
General commeroial interests· ... 3 

Total 10 

. rf such a plan is adopted a.nd It is found· impossible to 'form a'constitu" 
ency for aliY of these-interests. nomination will have to be resorted- to. but the 
Governor in Council would prefer to reserve a final opinion, as to these details 
until they can be threshed out with those concerned. < , . 

27. Official members.-A CouncillCOnstituted in the' manner proposed 
above would contain 86 elected and nominated non-official members. Ali 
regards the official element; it is recommended in-paragraph 233 of the report 
on Indian Constitutional Reforms that it should be no larger than is considered . 
necessary for the transaction of business, and this phrase may fairly be taken' 
to cover the adequate representation of Government on Select and G.rand 
Committee$ .. Another important consideration is that the number of officials 
who ca.n be spared to attend m~tings of Council without detriment 'to- their 
erd.inary duties is limited. Taking both these factors into consideration, .it 
is proposed to provide seats 'for ~Q.pfficial members~ '. . '. 

28. It is further recommenaed that twa seats should ·be reserved as" at· 
present for experts, and also that the Governor should have power to nominate 
to .f.!mLseats non-officials, whose services ,would be useful in the Council but· 
who would he unlikely to sta.nd for election in any electorate that may' be set 
up. Unwillingness to seek election may disappear in course of time, but as' 
things sfitnd, there are certain types of men whom it is desirable to have in 
the Council, but whose services colfld not be secured otherwise than.by nomina
tion. It is moreover desirable that the Governor' shQl1ld have the power of 
~millB:ting a representa~iv~ of. the. Indian ~hristians who win usually ~d it, 
l~posslble to secure ~dmlss10n to t~e CouncIl through the general const~tuen

,';:les. It ","ould be difficult to create a separate electorate for them, owmg to 
sectarian divisions. and on their numbers (83.000), they would not be entitled 
to more than one member. ' 
_ 29. T~e Co11ncil frame~ on the abov~ lines would be constituted as' 
follows :-

Mb:eci 
JoIuhammadaD. Non .. electorate Total. 

M:u~mmadaD. or 
,uomina.tioD. 

General oonstituenoies 27 30 l! 59' 
Landloolders 5 5 
Universities (Calcutta and Dacoa). 2 2 
Indian commerce 3 3 ./ 

Enropean general electorate ... , ,-
commercial Interests - ... --

10 10 .. 
Calcutta Trades Association 1 1 
Anglo-Indiana 2 2 ./ 

/ 

Official. 20 20 IA1''' n~''T\ 
Special nomination, - 4- 4-
Experts 2 2 

Total. '27 
" 

30 55 112 



-s 
.. Past experience has shown the inconvenience of limiting the size of the 

Council to the numbers thought necessary at its initial creation, and it is desir
able that the local Government should be authorised to increase the maximum 
up to 120; in any manner that may be found convenient hereafter, in order to 
provide fo:r new interests that may arise in the interval before the next statu
tory revision of the constitution takes place . 

• 30. In the case of the general electorate, where both Muhammadan and 
non-Muhammadan constituencies are provided for the same area, it is pro
posed that Muhammadans only should vote for Muhammadan seats and non
Muhammadans only for _non-Muhammadan seats. ' In the mixed constituen
cies all persons will be entitled to vote who possess the prescribed qualifications. 
It is intended tlJ.at a person qualified to vote in more than one class of consti
tuency should be allowed to do SQ, but that he should not be permitted to vote 
for inore than ~me candidate in ~acl;l. class of constituency for which he is 
qualified. For, example a large landholder holding a qualification in more 
than one territorial constituency would only be permitted to vote in one such • 
constituency., But this'would not debar him from also voting for one candi
date in his capacity as a member of the specIal landholders' electwate. The 
establishment of plural constituencies, with reservation of seats for particular 
classes of candidates, and proportional representation have been considered, 
but the local Government are of opinion that such devices would be unduly 
complicated in the present stage of the. political development of the country, 
and that it is best to assign a single member to each constitueI).CY, A candi
date should only be allowed to stand for one constituency. 

31. Apart from the qualifications above proposed for the different 
electorates, it should be prescribed in all caSeS that the voters must be males 
above the age of 21 years, and in the general oonstituencies that 
they-must be~y ~deD..L_,~~hin the territ()rial limits' 
of the constituency.- The QeCrsion whether ii man is 'ordinarily resident 
within a constitu~cY' must rest with the authorities responsible for framing 

..the electoral rolls. IIi the case of joint families, the vote should be exercised 
by the managing member of the family, who will be entered in the draft 
electoral roll subject to objection and appeal, as in the case of an)' other entry. 
The local Government is opposed to an obligatory literary qualification for 
voters whioh has been suggested in some quarters, and is equally opposed to 
another suggestion which has been made .hat the vote should be granted to 

I everyone who has passed any specified educational examination. The ques-

i tion oi female suflrage has been considered, but it is thought premature to 
introduce it at the pre-sent stage. Women are not at present entitled tQ vote 
at municipal and local board elections in Bengal. ' 
. 32. It is proposed that any person qualified to vote in a coilstituMCY 
should be entitled to stand as a candidate-for the constituency, rrovided..he ia. 
~9 re~<!~te. The disqualifications applicable to can(trdii'tes in the 
existing regtifuti<¥lS ate generally suitable aJtd wight be retained., 

n.-THE INDIAN LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

33. The looal Government . accept as suitable the proposals in para: 
graphs 273 and 274 of the Report on Indian Constitutional RefoI'plS regard
ing the constitution of the Indian Legislative Assembly and the' proportion of 
JUE-mbers allotted to Bengal. It is proposed that there should be separate 
representation 9f large landlords;"European commerce, Indian commerce, 
and 'Muhammadans, and general representation, for the remainder. At 
present memhers are returned to the Indian Legislative Council from the 
following sJurces in Bengal :...... -

Noli-official members of the Bengal Legislative Council 
Bengal landholde... ••• ••• ••• • 
Muhammadan community 
Chamber of. 90mmerce ••• 

Members. 

2 
1 
1 (2,at alternate elections.) 
1 

5 (6 at alternate electiOps.) 



The eleven seats' allotted to Bengal in th. e Legislative Assembly might .be 
distributed on similar lines as follows :- -

Membon. ' 
. Representatives of . large landlords l! 

• " European commerce l! 
" Indian commerCe 1 

" .. Muhammadans' 3 
Gen~ repreSentation of the rest. 3 

34. At present, the voting qualifications for landholders are -somewbat 
higher in the case of the Imperial, than in the case of the Provincial, Council, 
but the latter are nQt unduly low and might be adopted for the Indian 
Assembly. Electorates for European and Indian oommerce will be worked 
orit in consultation with those concerned. .The Muhammadan seats are at 
present filled by direct election with a somewhat higher' qualification ,than 
that prescribed for the Provincial Council, but in future the Muhammadan 
electorate for the Provincial Council will be constituted on a wider basis, an4 
as shown above, will include over 440,000 persons. If direct election to the 
Legislative Assembly from this electorate were provided, there would be ,one 
member t8 146,000 electors, whiqh is obviously excessive. Similarly if 
general representation in the Assembly were secured by direct election from 
the general non-Muhammadan electorate proposed for the Provincial Council, 
there would be one member to sollle 262,000 voteI"9 scattered all over the 
province. Indirect election of the Muhammadan and general representatives 
of Bengal in the Assembly seems therefore inevitable, and the simplest 
course would be to allow election by the non-official members of the Provin
cial Council, for Muhal)1llladans by Muhammadans and for non-Muham
madans by non-Muhammadans. The scheme is not altogether satisfactory, 
but no better arrangement suggests itself. It is"a matter for consideration 
whether the landholdin~ and commercial members of the Provincial Council 
should vote at the electlOns from the Provincial Council to the Assembly, in 
view of the fact that they will elect their own reprl!Sentatives direct; but on 
the whole, bearing in mind I the desirability of making the Council electorate 
as large as possible. it seems best not to exclude the landholding and 
commercial members. 

III.-THE COUNCIL OP STATE. . . 

35.· Unde~ scheme set .{orth in paragrapb 277 of the, Report on 
Indian Constitu1:ional Reforms, the Council of' State will contain 21 elected 
members, of whom 15 are to be returned by the non-official membe~ of the 
Provincial Councils. two members being allotted to Bengal. The remain
ing six elected members ,are intended to represent Muhammadan, landholding 
and commercial interests throughout India generally, and apparently ~he 
regulations for the Muhammadan and landed classes are to be of a fluid 
character . and subject to alteration at each electiOn, after the results of the 
elections to the 15 elected seats are known. It is not clear how this arrange
ment would work, and it would be obviously impossible to secure. Muha~
madans and landholders representative of the whole 'of IndIa. It IS 
suggested that for the purposes of these six seats, the provinces might be 
wouped and allowed to elect members in rotation. The same _ arrangement 
might be adopted in the case of landholders and Chambers of Commerce. 
Piecemeal representation of this kind is open to obvious objections, but it 
would seem preferable to the framing of a'd hoc regulations on the o<icasion of 
each .election,-a system which would give rise to much .jealousy and heart-
burnmg. . 

I have the honour to be, I 

SIR, ~., 

_ Your most obedient servant, 
- rl J. J;l. KERR, 

Chief Secy. to the GOfit. of Bengal 

D. B Pre~.-21.12.1918-oa,3C- 252-8.0. and oth3rll 



STATEMENT,I. 
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_ Nun •••• PB.8 •• 8 PAYI.. I NUMBE •• P .o"B." ...... I NUM ............ "":,:;: 
cus AT TH8 RATII OJ' Ba. l .. IID CUB AT TO. BATa OF 1L8. t ABD PAYING OR.4U1llDABl T.6Z A' 

ovaa.. OV&Bo TH8 BATa o. R.I. J UD on 

DISTRJCT ABD DIVI.JOB. 
,~ - j 11 t i I II a ' 

s 

~ 1-',g 

i "j I! :i , ~ jj 11 8 
:II {!. :II .. {!. :II ill 

1. - ~ 

r·· . ,. ... 5,503 31,693 37;196 2,697 14,538 17,235 481 3,919 4141 
Birbhum '.0' ... 2,854 12,196 15,050 731 3,928 4,659' 46 972 1,0 
Bankura .,. . .. 963 29,000 29,963 493 14,750 15,243 181 6,873 6,0 

lupdwan ••• Midflapore ... ... 2,321 .52,558 54,879 889 20,272 21,161 393 5,450 6,8· 
Hooghly ... . .. 

} 4,735 2~921 29,656 1,799 9,942 11,741 { 694 4,302 
} ~,9 Howrah - ... .., 607 4,227 . -

Total ... 16,376 150,368 166,744 6,609 63,430 70,039 '2,402 24,749 27,1 . 
------

• r 24.ParganaB ... ... 20,836 71,9n 92,747 9,960 39,564 49,524 2,031 6,886 8,9 t Nadia 
... . .. 5,7a 9,425 15,139 1,609 4,947 6,556 1,740 4,396 6,1: 

' ••• Idency Mursh~dabad ... ... 3,623 ,8,317 11,940 858 3,051 3,909 655 2,831 3,41 
Jessore OO' ... 17,762 41,518 5~,280 7,700 ' 26,702 33,402 1,~~. 6,819 7.31 
Khu1na ... oo. 10,9-<8 19,684 30,662 4,943 10,633 16,476 2,248 2,71 
Calcutta OO' 

. 
oo. •.. .oo ... .oo .oo ,---=-- ... 

I--=-
Total 

!--~ 
.oo 58,913 150,855 209,'768 25,070 83,797 108,867 6,479 22,179 28,61 

I-

rRaj,hahi ... . .. 32,246 13,476 45,722 9,985 7,003 16,988 986 2,034 S,O~ 

rw- oo. oo. 12,108 10.280 22,388 5,992 4,916 10,908 2,980 4,087 7,01 
JaJpaigL;ri .oo ... 6,954 18;460 25,414 6,791 16,691 22,482 1,375 1,700 3,0: 

ajlhahl... RanllPur ... . .. 22,389 24,800 '47,189 7,285 9,612 16,897 -2,739 3,667 6,4! 
B.gra ..• ... 7,985 3,798, 11,783· 2,644 2,409 4,953 288 920 1,2( 
Pabna .,. . .. 9,386 5,105 14,491 1,358 2,667 .01,025 1,265 4,116 6,31 
Maida ... ,. . 2,b50 ~ 6,833 956 2,008 2,964 613 1,846 2,31 

# Total ..• 93,618 80,20~ 173,820 33,911 45,306 79,217 10,146 18,370 28,61 
1------

rDacca .. , ... 11,720 15,425 27,145 1,847 10,136 13,983 '7,~~~, 10,653 18,!! 

• cea < MymenBingh ... .. . 23,060 18,760 41,820 7,179 8,84S 16,024 6,328 6,0! 
..•• Faridpur . ... . .. 20,912 34,270 65,182 7.329 16,796 24,124 1,617 8,223 9,84 

L Bakarganj .. , ... -68,183 45,613 113,796 25;870 24,597 49,967 1,071 3,867 4,9, 

---~ -
Total ... 123,875 114,068 237,943 43,725 60,373 104,098 10,931 28,071 39,DC 

I-

{ Chitlagong ... ... 27,194 20,570 47,764 18,010 15,162 33,172 1,699 1,327 3,02 
hlttag •• g Tippera ... ... 19,825 13,250 33,075 6,5f6 7.301 13,857 3,951 2,196 6,14 

Noakbali .. , ... 22,797 7,407 30,204 9,275 3,639 12,914 218 682 90 

---- ---I-----~ 1---' ---~-
Tolal ... 69,816 4l,~27 111,043 26,102 59,943 6,~68 4,205 10,07 

--

-
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tnra8B1l." JIO'K~A.1l1C1Jt,"'UBISTe BmnllR o. P.BSOlI1I D'l'l'l'LD 

P.A.YlRG OJlA.UI.ID,UU TAX 4'1' TO .QT_ AT' IIUlflOlp.u. TOr.LLI'OP1lUI'IOK:.. 
... lU.'I'. o. BL , .um 0"'''' '&LX:rlO.NL 

!fUll ... o. 

I II PBRBONa 

j U'l'lTLBO 

'~ 

I ,j TO TOT. i! a ... AUI. 

-1 .&.'1' L0C4L 
BOutD i I i ' [wt.~;r~1 i ... :II 

! ~ j 'lI ~ ~ :II :II .:.. II 

u- I II ,. , 11 I II I ,. I , .. 11 '" 10 I n 

! I 
183 1,702 1,885 1,~73 6,12~ 7,597 26,932 290,381 1,247,0.90 1,538,371 ·~rate_~foI': 
65 926 981 ]57 602 759 11,366 222,787 712,686 935,473 madaaa and DOD-

madaDi are n. avat 
62 -'l,370 2,~32 116 3,553 3,669 3,367 51,707 1,086,963 1,138,670 the ... of tbe Loel 

148 2,356 2,50~ 51L 6,268 6,779 21,523 193,569 2,627,632 2,821,201 
_ .... 

{ 2"ll 1,258 1,~79 1,169 12,092 13,261 16,377 184,009 " 906,088 1,090,097 
li11 1,139 1,273 1,918 11,410 13,328 13,136, 195,599 7~7,903 943,502 

803. 9,751 10,654, 5,344 ~0,049 45,&93 92,701 1,138,052 7,329,262 
~ . 8,467,314 . - . 

666 3,232 3,898 7,111 27,743 34,854 65,680 879,547 1,554,557 2,43~,104 
31~ 1,851 2,165 2,723 9,165 11,888 26,169 963,119 654,727 1,6]7,846 
272 10,062 1,334 2,022 6,230 8,252 JI,259 713,152 659,122 1,372,274 

, 229 1,111 ,1,340 918 1,418 2,336 28,742 1,087,554 670,710 1,758,26~ 
157 532 689 898 1,785 '2,663 23,431 686,~41 680,325 1,366,766 ... ... ... 3,523 31,630 35,153 ... 241,587 65~,480 896,067 .-; 

1-
1,638 7,788 _ 9,426 17,195 77,971 95,166 153,281 4,571,400 ~,873,92i 9,445,321 -

- / 

126 582 708 974 1,509 2,~83 21,217 1,148,314 332,273 1,480,587 The eleetf'18 QSioa 

242 486 728 698 1,354 2,052 ... .824,345 863,518 1,687,863 Introdnced ill Local B 

347 485 832 288 693 981 237,456 ~65,20~ 902,660 
the diitr1ct of Ranll ... In lfonmber IIn8 • 

2~0 658 898 - 559 1,~29 1,988 ... 1.569,090 816,240 2,385,330 Dnmbel: ot penona I 

to vota at LOcal Boal 
61 26~ 315 444 748 1,192 ... ' 8]0,352 173,215 983,567 ~::Sre ~re O:~ l.c!t 98 813 911 1,424 2,388 3,812 .11,642 1,073,078 355,508 1,428,586 
78 295 .. 373 953 '1,484 2,437 ... 505,396 498,763 '1,00~,159 t:~=-·D~~a1~.1 

there a" Local Boa 

J,182 3,58S1 4,765 5,34J) 9,605 14,945 32,859 6,168,031 3,70~,721 9,872,752 
DDIy part- 01 the d»tr, 
thoae have ~-

---'.-. 1IJWtem. OoImnn 17 tG . diatdcJta1a therefore b . 
11,449 ~ 634 ' 3,269 _,903 4,691 6,758 61,3" 1,893,470 1,066,932 2,960,402 

78 898 976 3,824 5.67"1 9,501- 37,717 3,324,146 1,202,276 4,526,422 -
164 1,355 1,519 716 2,195 2,911 24,212 1,341,090 780,824 2,121,914 
453 894 1,347 796 2,748 3,544 33,799t 1,693,905 735,006 2,428,911 t These 8gn'rUI are toJ 

lIoArds of a.dar aDI 

1,329 6,416 7i45 IO,e27 17,378 27,405 157,072 8,252,611 3,785,038 1j!,037,649 pur onl,y. tbere be 
ete.:Uve system In ---' - aDd: l'amakhaU. 

" 

91 118 209 2,626 2,993 5,619 ... 1,089,024 419,409 1,508,433 Thet& are DO Local DOl 
the CblttagODI dfIItrlc 

2,602 1,082 9,G84 1,245 3,390 4,635 ... 1,755,400 674,738 _ 2,430,138 eIeottve ayar.em hal 

46 224 270 342 523 865 ... 1,000,653 302,037 1,302,090 t::!it1t,.':.o ~~J --- of Tiopeta aud· N. 
2,739 1,424 4,163 ~,213 6,906 11,119 ... 3,845,077 1}95,584 5,240,661 and tid" number of 

entitled to 'l'ote at 
.Board eJeotioQl .. I 
"DOWn. ColutUa 17 fa - d1at.rictll Ja themore b .. . 
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Dl,..I.08'. I 1, I 
J ~ 

I I I 

J t :II 

! '" 1 I ~ 11 i .. '" • .. 
I • • --. I • I ~ " I , 

I' 

,-................. ". . .. 1S,3~G 150,168 1G1I,144 $,609 63,430 10,039 11,402 2&,743 27,14 , 

.,Id •• c, Di.isiOll . - . ... 1>8,913 160,855 209,T68 25,010 83,197 108,867 6,«79 B,179 118,61 

Division (oz.luding the Darjl>eling 93,6\8 • o,JoIIabi 80,202 178,820 33,911 45,306 79,217 10,146 18,370 28,51 
dislriet), -

-

<'1 -, -

_DI.i,IOII ... ... ... 123,8'15 114,068 237,9'3 43,725 60,373 104,098 10,931 28,071 89,0( 

.Ifta ... Divili .. (exolaill." tho Ohilla-
Itoilg Hill 'tr .. ta\. 

119,81C 41,~27 nt,043 as,au 2G,102 59,9!3 6,868 1,206 IO,O~ 

, - . . -
GaUD Tti<tAL ." 3ii,698 -5S6,720 899.318 ",3,156 219,008 42'2,164 95,826 91,568 13S,3! 

• 
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1 
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803 9,751 10,554 5,M4 40,049 45,393 !J2,701 1,138,052 7,329,262 11,467,314 ......... """" )(ahlUllUWla. aI 
KubammNaOl • 
aYailabJe In tbe CIII 
Boar4eleotonue. 

1,&38 7,788 9,426 17,195 77,971 95,166 153,281 4,571,490 4,873,921 9,445,321 

• 
1,182 3,583 4,765 5,340 9,605 14,945 32,~59 6,168,03! 3,704,721 9,872,752 The elecU ... ll}'ltem, 

dl1CBd iD Local Doe 
dlstriat of BangpDI' 
liovamber 1111$ 
number of peftOOli 
to YOte ... Local Be , f.lona fa DOt yeli 
TbereueDO u,cu 
Bogra and 1I.lda 
Diqajpar aDd J 
tbere are Local Be: 
ooly part 01 fJw. dls1 
lbOllfl even b_ft III 
1IJS&em. OJlnnm 17 
dllerictl iI therefore 

1,329 6,U6 1,745 10,021 17,378 27,405 157,1172 8,852,611 3,785,038 12,037,649 (G, TbM18 ftgal'8ll are 
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/ 
· pur only. there b 
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2(j,988.526 I 45,0Ss:697 7,691 28,942 36,653 42,11!J 151,909 194,028 435,913 23,975,171 



DI8TRICT. 

Number of per.on. paying 
ce .. At the rate of Re. 1 

and over. 

2 3 

• 

Number of noo.agricul
turi.ts paying ebauki

dan tax at the rate 
of R .. 2 and over. 

5 6 

• 
STATEMENT II. 

BURDWAN DIVISION. 

Numbor of p.reoua entitled 
to vote at municipal 

ele~tion •• 

Grand total of pro pOled 
, voten. 

aI 

1 
1 

1 
8 I 9 I 10 11 12 13 14 

• 

Total population. 

• 

15 16 I 17 

Numbor of member. 
propooed. 

20 

Burdwsn •• 5,503 31,693 37,196 481 3,919 4,400 6 1,473 6,124 7,597 7,457, 41,786 49,193 290,381 1,247,990 1,538,371} {I 
Birbhum ... 2,854 12,196 15,050 46 972 1,418 1 157 602 769 3,057 13,770 16,827 222,787 712,686 936,473 1 1 
Bsnkurs _.. 963 29,000 29,963 181 5,873 6,0~4' 3 116 3,5b3 3,669 1,260 S8,426 39,686 51,70'l 1,086,963 1,138,670 1 
Midnspore ••• 2,321 52,558 54,879 393 5,450 5,843 7 511 6,268 6,779 3,225 64,276 67,601 193,569 2,627,632 2,821,201 }' 1 ,r 21 21}' 
Hooghly, Howrah-

Non.M'mieipsl ", 4,736 24,921 29,656 1,3ill 8,529 9,830 ••• ••• ••• ••• 6,036 9S,450 39,486 306,726 1,39S,991 1,700,717 6 
Hooghly-Munieipal... ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• 10 . 1,169 12,092. IS,261, 1,169 12,092 IS,261 26,S54 106,128 131,482 1 1 
Bowrah-Municipal 

(H;wreb & Bally) ••• ••• • • ., '" '':~ ••• 2 1,918 _11_,4_1_0+-_13_,S_2_8+-_1-,~9~1_8_1 __ ll .... ,_41_0 tS,328 47,528 153,872 201,400 I-- l 1 I 

•••. 10,3761150,368 166,744 2,402" 24,743 27,145-;29 5,344 40,049 45,393 24,122 215,160 -23-8-,2-8-2-1-1-,-13-8-,0-6'-2-1-7-.3-2-9-,2-6-2-1-8-,4-6-7-,S'-I-' 2 8 8 10 Total 

, , 

., 



PRESIDENCY DIVISION • 
• 

. Number or nnn-8gricul_ I 

Number of perRona paying turistl paving chauki- Number of perlOnA entitled t<i Grl\lld tot.l of propoBed Total population • Number of m,emberlJ 
. oel. at tbe rate of'Re. 1 dari tAX at the rate vote at m}lDicipt\l electiune. toten. propoBed. 

and over. of Rs. 2 aDd over. 
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'2 3 4 6 .61 7 I 8 J ~9.1 10 11 12 13 14· I 15 16 17 

24·Pargan .. - I NOD.Municipal ... 20,886 71,911 92,747 2,031 6,88b 8,916 ... ... ... .. . 22,867 78,796 10l,6K3 715,817 1,169,773 . 1,885,690 1 1 .... 2 
Munibipal ... ... 

lIi:is9 
... ... ... 28 7,111 27,743 34,854 7,111 27,743 34,854 163,nO 384,784 548,514 . .. ... 1 1 

Nadia ... ... 6,714 9,426' 1,740 4,!\D6 6,136 9 2,723 1 9,165 11,888 10,177 22,98-S 83,IS3 963,119 654,727 1,617,846 1 1 ... 2 
Murahidabad ... 8,623 8,317 11,940 655 2,ij~1 3,486 6 2,022 6,230 8,252 6,300 17,378 28,678 713,162 659,122 1,372,274 1 1 . .. 2 
JeMore ... 17,7S2 41,618 59,2RO 1,547 5,819 7,31l6 S 91H 1,418 2,336 20,227 48,755 68,982 1,087,554 670,710 1,75R,264 1 '1 . .. 2 
Khulna ... 10,978 19,684 80,662 506 2,248 2,754 S 898 1,785 2,Sij3 12,382 23,717 Sr.,099 6R6,441 680,325 1,366,766 1 1 ... 2 
Calcutta ... ... ... ... ... .. . .. . 1 3,523 31,630 35,153 3,523 al,630 35,153 241,587 654,480 896,067 1 2 .. . 8 , ---_.- ----'-- --- f.--.-

61 -Total .. , 68,913 150,856 209,768 .6,479 122,179 28,658 60 17,195 77,971 95,166 82,5~7 251,006 833,592 4,571,400 4,873,921 9,445,821 7 1 14 
I • .. .. 



DIITBIOT. 

'I 
Dacca (excopt Dacca 

Town), _ 
DacoaTown ... 
MymenBingh .. .. 
Faridpur .. . 
Bakarganj .. . 

DACCA DIVISION. 
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and over. 
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vote at municipal electioD8. 

Gran~ total of propo .. d 
voten. 
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I,6U3,90a 735.006 -2,428,911 2 t ... , 

-
8,252,611 3,785,038 12;087,649 9 6 1 16 



• CHITTAGONG' DIVISION, 

Number of person. paying Number of non.ogrioul. 
Number of cc .. at the rate of Re. 1 turiBtII paying ahnukidnri Number of person •• ntitled to G.'and total of propooed 

Tutal population, 
and over. t"" .t tho rata of RI, 2 "Vote at municipal eJection •. voter •. members 

I and over. propo •• d. 
-------
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Chittagong ... 27,194 20,57D 47,7~~ 1,699 1,327 9,026 2 2,620 I 2,998 1 6,619 31,519 24,890 I 66,409 1,089,024 419,409 1,608,488 1 

~' Tippor. ... 19,~26 19,250 83,07 8,961 2,196 6,147 8 1,246 8,890 4,635 25,021 18,896 49,857 1,766,400 674738 2,490,198 2 1 9 
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To.t~ ... 69,816 U,227 111,048 6,868 4,~06 10,078 6 79,897 62,838\ 1112,235 8,845,077 11,3~5,584 6,240,661 4 8 7 



RAdSHAHI DIVISION. 

Number of peno .. paying 
Number of Don ... agricul-· 
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Rajabahi '" 32,246 13,476 45,722 986 2,0&4 8,020 2 974 1,509 2,483 114,206 17,019 61,225 1,148,814 392,279 1,480,687 1 1 2 
Dioajpur ... 12,108 10,280 22,88R 2,980 4,087 7.067 1 698 1,954 2,052 Ui,786 16,721 81,507 H24,845 863,518 1,687,869 1 1 2 
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Maid. ... 2,660 4,288 6,833 513 1,846 2,359 3 953 1,484 2,437 4,016 7,613 11,629 505,896 498,769 1,004,159 1 1 2 ---I-- ----------r--'-------

6,168,031' 
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Total ... 93,'18 80,202 173,820 10,146 18,370 28,516 12 li,341l '9,605 H,~45 109;104' -10B,177 217,2,Bl S,704,721' 9,872,762 '8 -·tI. ,II . 
:z::=: __ 
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Note on statlstlcs-ror electoral· rOils. 

Casl Basis. 

Government determined to have statistics prepared in two ways:":"" 
(a) Elaborately in four districts-Rajshahi, Dacca, MidnapOL'e aud 

Noakhali-)'I'hE'l'6they would be pNpare.d. from the record of 
. rights,. . 

(b) ~ougb.ly in the remaining districts of the province, excluding 
. Calcutta. Darjeeling and the Chittagong Hill Tracts, on the basifJ 

of the last cess revaluation records. 
2. The fonowing were adoptetl as the necesslilry qualifiCl!.tions .of ~ , 

voter :-r 
(1) t:esidence in the dil<trict; 
(2) payment of Public Works and Road Cess of (a) Re. 1 and over, or 

(b) Us. 2 and over; . . 
(3) a family undivided in property to be entitled to only one vote fOl! 

all tenancies or properties held,in the district in which resident; 
(4.) male sex. 

Without l~cal enquiries, which Government did not deem desirable, it waR 
impossible to eliminate minors from the statisttcs, but it was understood 
from a general knowledge.oCa tecord·of-rights in ~ngal that this would not 
materially affect the result. 

S. Persoils, who paid no cess or whose cess was part of a payment of 
rent ill grain, were ignored. In Bangal the)atoor are generally finaneiaUy 
of Ii lower status than the ordinary cultivator, a.lld in very many areas are 
locally regarded as me~ tenants-at-will or even labourers. Their.omhsion 
will nob prejudice the re'uIl". - ,. . 

4. 1.·he statistics for (a) were prepared according to the instructions 
ltiven with Governmen~ ~llller No. 886-89 T....--R., dated the lSth August 19-18. 
Copies of. both the ordeI' and -instraction$ are ul.l!.exed (Appendix A). 1.'~e· 
main difficulties of the work were- ., 

. (1) the determination of the family jOitlt iii property, It\nd 
(2) the amalgamation ,of the cess of dill'erenttenancies, &e., he~d by 

one suen family, 
The rules were specially directed towards. the Rolution of (2), but the 

solution 01 (1) depended 011. local conditions, and cOllld only be presumed hom 
_ the recoJ:.d-of-rights itself. This lIifficulty may acoount. for the· fact that the 
ligures fel;·Ha.jshahi appear high, whilst those for D.acca appear low.- .', • 

Sepumte statistics were prepa'red fOI1 (a) proprietors. and teaure-hQlders, ell.) 
·raiyats. and under-raiyats, vid4 Appendix C. 

As these statistics arc the ~ost accurate, th.e following Ilummary is 
reproduced :~ . 

- PaY1NG O~SS OF RE. 1, AND OVER. PUISG OIiSS 0 .. RB. 2 AND OVE&; 

- ~ MUham,·t 
-. 
-1-~· -DlSTKICT8. Non- Non- ': Muham-

Muh611l- .DS. Total. Muhom' madalUl.! Total. 
llIadana. wndatlB'o .' . ~ ~ ~ .------, ' 

Miunapore '" ... 52.55!! 2,321 54.879 20,272 889 ~1,161 
Dacca ... ... 15,425 11,;20 27,145 10,136 3,!l47 13,!ll\3 
NoakhaU ' .. .. ' 7,.107 2i,797 30,204 I 8,6119· 9,275 12,914 
Rajshahi 

, 
13,476 32,24:6 45,722 1 7,003 9,985 16,988 .... .. '" 

Taking into account the-total pOptllatlOn a,nd total electorate of the above 
dist.ricts, if the results' were applied to tilli' whole province, exeluo.ing 
Calcutta, etc., the result woultl be that between 18 and 19 per miIlil of the 
population pay a cess of Re. 1 and 'over, and aea:rly !! pel' miJ,le pay ~ss 
'of Rs. 2 and over. . . . 
.' In pa1!sing r maY-J'efer to the - l~rge proportion of a,ctual' Benga:l 
'Tenaney Act raiyate which, the statistics in appendix C for these districts 
show, will come into the Re. 1 electorate, It is eonsiderably lareer ~hal'1 was 
anticipated. In the C~'le_ of thesa districts ~he distribution of rai,ats and 
tenureholders according to'the Bengal Tenancy Act" and not accordingt& the 
Cess Act, has been adopted. . 
. 5. 1.'he· statistics for (b) were prepared aoeording to the instructions 
given with Government order No. 7189-7209 of 10th September 1915. Copies _ 
of the O,Luer and illStrnctions are annexed (Appendix B). AccorJill.~ to these ',. 



instructions, every person found entered in, the valuation statement of 
tenure-holders, etc., or the cess retw'n of raiyats paying the requisite amount 
of cess, was counted. This was simple, but corrections were necessary. 
The first correction had to be made on account of the facts that- -

(J) there was land in the district borne on the revenue-roll of other 
districts; , 

(2) there was land in other districts taken account of in the valuation 
AS'f estates,borne on the revenue-roll of the dtstrict; and 

(3) there were tenures, etc., of which no details were available. 

A rough fraction was devised for 'making the necessary correction. 
More difficllit was, however, the correction on account of different properties 
and tenaucies held by one family. In several districts, owing to the absence 
of information in the return relating to father's nalnes and residences this 
could not be done, whilst the result, where 1t was done, indicated that the 
uncorrected figures were more reliable than the corrected figures. In 
appendix C this correction has accordingly been omitted. No correction 
was made on account of the inclusion of women and minors, but~he figures 
are not materially prejudiced thereby on this account. 

6. In the statistics under tb) there is room for appreciable error'when 
the cess revaluation has been based on returns by the landlords, and not.- on 
the record-oi-rights. Experience shows that when it is based on 'the latter, 

~----there is a, very substantial increase in cess, whUst it is to be expected that 
many omissions shollid occur in: the retur~ This is inevitable when there 
is no record-of-rights ,despite the pains and penalties of the law. When 
the figures are unduly low they must, therefore, be regarded as an ullder
estimate, as the local variations, which must occur, cannot in my opinion 
account for them. I do not regard .the high figures for the 24-Parganas, 
Bakarganj and Chittagong as indicative of the rest of the province, and 
would have preferred a recheck, which neither time allowed, nor the 
necessities 'of a rough enquiry demanded. On the other- hand, there are 
local variations to account for the larger figures in Bakarganj and Chittagong, 
which will readily occur to persons acquainted with those districts. 

7. From appendix C an electorate is derived of 20· persons Paring cess 
o (20'36) of ~e. 1 and over per mille, and~! persons 

- 't(9'56) _ paymg cess of Rs. 2 and over per mIlle. If the 
. correction, referred 10 in paragraph.. 6 for the 

holding of several properties and tenancies by one family, is made, the 
.figures are 19 and 8, respectively. Tile' more elaborate enquiries (vide 
paragraph 4) iu four districts yield between 18 and 19; and nearly 8, respec
tively. As already noted, there is reasono to believe that the se>,,"d set of 
figores referred to above are not sufficiently accurate, whilst theJ:e· is some 
reason ~o believe that the third pet, inasmucjl all the Dacca figures are , 
probably too low and the present revaluation could not be taken altogether 
into account in Midnapore, will yield too little for the whole province. 
I, therefore, consider that the first figures 20 and 9! are more accurale. 

8. I turn now to the question of how to find the actual electorate. It 
is only in a few districts-Rajshahi, Dacca, Tippel'a, Noakhali,.Bakarganj, 
Chittagong, Midnapore, Mymensingh, Jalpaiguri and Faridpur-that a 
complete record"Of-rights exists. In the remaining majority only cess valua
tion statements and cess returns are to be found except in small detached areas. 
These papers possess the following defects generally speaking:-

(1) They do not disclose which are minors. -
(2) They do not disclose the residence of the voter, but merely the 

estate in which his land is. 
(3) They are incomplete (vide paragraphs 5 and 6 above). 
(4) They are redundant,as names occur several times over for different 

properties and tenancies. 
(5) They are out of date. 
(6) They are not prepared entirely by districts. 

Though a list of voters can be prepared from the returns, it will be 
inaccurate, ·and a difficulty arises as to how it can be sent for check if 
addrtlsses are unknown. In the case of a roll based on !he record-of-rights 
difficulties (2), (3) and (6) are negligible. My own opinion is, however, that 
it will cost Government a great deal of money to do it in the above manner, 
an~ that !t will. be preferable to adopt some local means of discovering 
whIch reSIdents III each chaukidari union pay cess of Re. 1 and over, or ceS!! 
of Rs. 2 and over, either by paying the panchayat for this-work or sending 
an officer to do it for each union. Where Circle Officers exist the work 
would be facilitated. 

M. C. McALplN-2-1l!-1918. 



APPENDIX A. 

Nos. 886-89T.-R., dated Dacca, the 13th August 1918. 
Fr'om-L BmLBY, ESQ., C.I.B., I~C.S., Secretary w the GOvernment of Bengal, . 

Revenue Department, . 
(0 ........... 

To--TheCollecthr of l:~ ~ 
- (il_--:-

. (1) ItO 0.. dM!a the I'7Ib laly 111"}.OD Ute .. bject of prooeduriI for 
(1).(I)UIIl(ll~_"".l'I!IIertoJGlll''''''''o. (I) 17t4 I •• dsred YlellUlJa171tll. ~ :"mbe~ 

_ (1)1260 .• datIN tbI!I*hlaI11tlB ..... UOhlfonD,JOutba& 
(.) I ... dIrec&ed. to IIIform JOD. UIM lor .. ,arpca.s of CGII!IIi_iDB poIII.ble ~ for b LegIsWl'ft Couacll 

the Governor in Council desires that :1011 will enquire and report by the 15th November 
(0_'" 

.1918 the number of penons in ::: :::=. ~ct paying cess of· Re. 1 or more, and the 
{t)Daeoa 

number of persons paying CleBB of Bs. 2 or more. Separate figures should be given for 
MuballllD.adans and non-Muhammadans, and within these classes of Muhammadans and 
non-Muhammadans the numbers of (a) zamindars, (b) Bengal Tenancy Aot tenure-holders 
and oth~e.g .. dakhalkars, and (~) raiyam and under-raiyam should be shown. ' 

'2. After considering the instrnctioll!' which were iBBued by Collectors and the 
difficulties which were eucountered in preparing statistics of this natura early in this yeer 
in certain districts, the Governor in-COuncil has drawn up instructions (a copy of which is 
encloeed) for carrying out these orders. These iustruotions should be followed, unless for 
any special reason YOIl find it desirable to prescribe auy modification of detail.. 

[If the record in your district shows C8BB or a valnation throughout, the calculation can II 
probably be most conveniently made from the. record without taking into account the 
resulm of ceee revaluation not entered iu the record. If, however, in any area the record 
does not show 1le8s or a valuatiou it may also be neceeeary to refer to the ceee papers. In:' 
these circumstances it is left to your discretion to adopt whatever system is found most 
convenient, or to adopt ODe system for one part and another system for another part of
your district, but the general prinCiple of preparing two lists, one residential and the 
otlls non-residential, and of transferring all the entries Of the latter to the former, should 
beo~"~] . 

3. The first thing w be done is to estimate the strength of the staff to be engaged so 
that the work may be completed in time for your report to reach Government by the 15th 
November 1918. n is suggested that a mORurrir will be able to deal with 400 khatians in 
a day and to make the nec988arY preliminary entries in Lists- A and B. Provision should 
also be made for the-time to·be taken np by the work prescribed in rule '13 (2) and (3). 
It ia also suggested that the contract mtes for the initial preparation of Lists A and B 
should not exceea annas 2 or 3 per 100 khatians. You are authorized to employ the 
necessav temporary estl!.blishment & anticipation of sanction, but an estimate should be . 
submitted through the Commissionep for the sanction of Government as soon as snfficient 
experience has been obtained to enable you to prepare a reasonably accurate estimate.-

'" If any areas have been excluded from the District Settlement, owing to the 
existence of a previons record, care should be taken that all the previous records BO. 
exclude~ (and not those ~~r which a frash record bas been prepared) !re also examined. 

N~ 890-93 T.-R., dated Dacca, the 13th August 1918 • 
.. / Rajshabi - . 

Copy forwar\!.;'d to the Commissioner of th~ :!.."::'" Division, for infCll'Jllation. 
t.: DU""-I .. · ,. , 

INSTRUCTIONS. '., 
:!-. When C8BB is paid jointly by several persons in one property 'lr. tenanoy it will. 

be necell8ary to determine whether there are one or mora families joint in property 
concerned. This must be determined from the faom of possession as shown by the 
khatian. Brothers may ordinarily be pr<lBumed to possess their property jointly, even 
though they have separate possession of different plots. Persons of different oas.te, eto .. 
neceesarily belong to different families. 

N • .B-ThiII rule .... y be modiJled 10 .uit the parlicular method of _ and local condi\ioaa. 



2. The record of each village will be taken up and two lists prepared from it for 
such joint families in the following forms:-

TRA-!U .• 

Name or pemne hritb 
fa~her'IIIUlDlC). 

Tn~lu.. 

A.-RE8I~ENTIAL. 

I JVBI8DJ<lnOK LilT No. 

VILLA.OS. 1 I a...(reoorded 1IHtdi yOl...,). , ee."(recorded lo other Tlllopa). 

u~- -
~---~ ~~ 

1 1 1 -I 1 I' 1 1 1 "r 
• 

B.-l:iON-RESIDI!lNTlA~. 

VILLAO .. J'UBlaDI01'lOlf. LI'" No. 

VIIlap I.D which n:.id811.1i. 

\- K~a~ \ -\ ~~.l:J=-N1r.me of JlUllDD 
(witb 'atho"" 

IllllDe). 

Kb.t:laQ 
No. 

"bana. I vm.... IJn;!l'~~' 
-, 1-'1---'1:'----:-- I I· -~ 1 10 ,I 11 

..... 
~ist A will be alPhabetical. • ...... • 
List B will be prepared according to the villag.r of- residence and can, if requir.ed, be 

prepared on separate shps for each such village. 
. 3. TIw '1md6rlying primiple i. that all ceS8 will be ultimately entered in the Li8/ A 
of the village in u-hicl. the pel sun i8 resilient. All entries in List A or tl will, therefore, 
be filled up first of all fl"QID each mauoa record so far as available from that rec.rd only, 
but (1) no entry will b" made in any column in either Wit relating to 09SS paid entirely 
by femal"", and (2) no eutry will be made in either list in any column regarding 
residents of anotber district. 

4. The entry in column 1 of List A Bnd eolumn 4 of List B will be that of the first 
man's name mentioned in the joint family in the khatian. Females will be omitted. 
Aft~r the name will be entered (a), (b)- or (c), (a) for a Z3mindal, (b) for a Bengal 
Tenancy Act tenure-hold~r or ath.rs, e.g., dakhalkar, and (c) for a raiyat or nnder-raiyat 

5. The amount of the cess will be pntered after the khatian in which it is entered 
in eithpr List A gr List B. It will be divided when there are two or more joint families 
according to the shares hpld by p.ach joiut family. . 

6. Wh~n on examination of a khatian it is fonnd that cess is not eutered in that 
khatian, bot in anoth"r kbatian in the same or a differ,-nt village, no entry in any column 
in List A or B' will be made for the khatian under examination. It is unnecessary to 
trouble about it, as the entry will be auwmatically made opposite the COlToct khatian in 
which the cess is foond entered in the pecord of that or another village. 

7. Lists A "/,,d ~ will then be collected togetber and placed in the serial order of 
the Jurisdiction LIst number of the thanas. Eacb List B will then be taken up iu turn, 
"and each t'ntJ-y tontainfng a ooss entry transfer",d to opposife the proper name in List A 
of tbe village of wbich tbe name is given in column 2 of LiBt B. If the name of tbe 
person is not already in List A, it should he inserted in its rrop~r place. 

II. When tbe above process is complete, each List A should be taken np and the c_ 
for each joint family (which is treated as an individual) totalled. The 00", or totalled 
CPB8 for each such family if it reaches or exceeds Re. I, will then be entered in 
column 11. 
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9. For each village a snmmary will iIlen be prepared .follows:-

NU.DD OF MCIIA •• AJ)A!18. I NOUBR ow NOR·HDB.UIADAlI&. 

Paying ..;.. of 

I Jlayiog .... 0£ I Payiog ..... 01. I Payiog .... of 
Re .. 1 or more. Ra.1 or ~ore.. Be. 1 or more. Ba.2or_. 

(0) Zamiodara. I 
(6) Bengal TeDlUlCY Acl 

teoore-boId..-ta and 
othen. 

(e) Baiyats aod ODder· 
raiya&;s. 

, 
I 

This will then be wtaHed by thanas and again by the district. 
It must be remembered that the number of per.rons paying cess of Re. r and over 

inclndes the,number of persons paying oeal! of Rs. 2 and over. . 
10. Demand Registers, alphabeticallisls of persons to whom maps are given, khatian 

indices; etc., will be found useful in iIle prepa .... tion of Lisla A and B, hut attention 
should be paid to differentiating between joint famili .... 

1L ~ .... -coUnt will be taken of changes subsequent w final pnblication due w 
case-work. . . 

12. Whenever a white print.d copy of the record is available, it should be used in 
preference to the original CoHeelorate copy. 

13. For (1) the initial preparation of the Lists A and B, (2) transfer of entries in 
Lists R w Lists A and (3) totalling, muharrirs may be employed on contract'pay. 

U. A check sbould be made of at least 10 per cent. of the khalians and the corres
ponding entries made in Lists A and B, of the entries tr .. nsferred from ListB B 10 ListB A 
and of the totals and summari.... 'l'he check should be distributed so as to secure au 
adequate oheck of each mnharrir's·work. and occasionally the khatians of whole maUD-. 
records should be checked. Checking should be done by cleric! on fixed pay. The offioor 
in charge of tb.e calculations .hould, besides supervisiug the work generally. daily oheck 
88 much as he can in order to ensure that tile wO)rk is dGne .. c~ur"tely. 

L. BIBLBY-9-8-1918. 



APPENDIX B. 

Nos. 7189-7269, dated Calcutta, the 10th Septemher InS. 
From-L. BIRLEY, ESQ., C.1.E., I.C.S., Seoretary te the Government of Bengal, 

Revenue Departmeu1, 
To-All Co\leclors (except those of Rajshahi, Noakbali, Midnapore, Dacca and 

Darjeeling). 
am directed to inform you that f(.r the purpose of considering possible electorates 

for the Legislative Council the Governor in Council desir.s that y<>n will enquire and 
report by the 15th November 1915, the number of persons in your dis(r;c~ raying cess of 
Re. 1 or more, and the number of persons paying cess of Re. 2 or more. Separate figures 
should be given for Muhammadans aud non-Muhammadans. The number of p .... ona 
paying cess of Re. 1 or more will, of course, include th" persons paying C<!SS of R~. 2 or 
~a • -

2 .. After examining ~he subject at a co\l~otorate the Director of Land Rec<>rds, 
Bengal, has drawn up instractions for the call!ulatioll of oess for the above pnrpose, and 
I am to forward ll5 oopies of the inst,'uctions for your USd. They sbould be follow.d 
unless for auy speoial reason you find it desir.,ble te proscribe any modific"tion of detail. 
I am to requp.st that you will satisfy yourself that the instructions are thoroughly 
understood by the muhsrrirs employed and by the officers who supervise their .a.ork. 

3. The first thing to be done is to estimate the strength of the staff to be engaged, 
so that the work may be oompleted in time for your report to re.ch Government by the 
15th . November InS. It is suggested tLat from 5,000 to 10,000 entries in Part II of CPos. 
Return can be examined in one day by one muharrir, and tl.:at f"om 2,000 to 3,000 entries 
in the valuation statements can be examined in one day, by one muharrir. You are 
authorized to employ the necessary temporary establishmellt in anticipation of sallotion, 
Lnt an estimate should be submitted through the C"ommissioner of your division for the 
sa~otion of Governmeut as soon as sufficient exp_rience has been obtained to enable you 

·to prepare a reasonably aoourate estimate, 

J .. 

Nos. 7210-14, dated Calontta, the 10th Sept9mber 1918. 
Memo. by-L. BIRLEY, ESQ., C.j.E., I.C.S., Secretary to the Government of 

Bengal, Revenne Department. 
Copy, with a. oopy. of the enclolure, for.warJei to all Commis3ioners of Divisions, 

with the request that they will be so good as to give su"h superviBou as m.y be practicable 
to the preparation' of the statem~nts. • . • . 

• 

Instructions for calculating the number of perSl)ns payl"g cess 
of Re. t and over and the number of persons paying cess 
of Rs. 2 and over. 

1. The .tatistioes for proprietors, cess tenure-holde.s Bnrl ronlrfr'e holderd will be 
prepared from the .. valu .. tion statements," w bieh were pf3pared in Regis4>rs I ami V 
nnder role B8oft~ae._M&~~1I1.1911 at the la8t revaluation. Those for cess raiyats will be 

rule 'II a&; paga 73 of the 0 .. lIannal, 1900 

prepared from'the cess returns in Part JI. Shares will Dot b, tak"n into account unless 
separately val ued. 

2. A muhal"rir will exa;.n.ine the el'\trh~g in eac'. valu:ltion et'lte:neut. As he co'n8a 
• across a person paying cess of Re. 1 or over, or 0",", of 

re~e::r:~:" tenure~bolder8 and Rs .. 2 or over, he will put the figure down in the proper 
row on .. statemJnt marked in the following manner :-

Number of estate. etc. 
A 

• B 
C 
D 

.... ht'll A = Non-:lfuhammadan paying Rs. 2 oesa or over, 
B = .. " tI Re. 1 " " . ,.. 
C = Mllhammadan paying Re. 2 cess or over, 
D = Re.l 



\ 

. " ,,:, \Vh'ere tenures ~re few, ':0., 4,0 per slua";' mile (the avera.ge figUl'8 cau D8 
Iisoertamed frem the totals of the last com;>letion rdl>ort), the m~harrlr will be able in the 
majori~y of oases to Bee at a glauoo whether the cess payable is over Rs. 2 and no actual 
calculation will be uece:!Sary. He mu.t ra.tuma.r th,t the ce.!! payable is 1 anna in the 
rupee ou the valuation less a d.duction of • anna in the rupee on the rJnt or revenue 
papble. Where there are many tenures per square mila and many calculatil)us would be 
necessary it willsuffioe to a,uume that 1\ ftl!nure-holde.r p3y~ on the average s"y trds or Ith! 
of an anna in ~he rupe.. This 1lverage ah >uIJ b3. asJertained by taking 'a sufficieut 
number of tenUl'8S in a representative araa. . 

4,. In each valuation . statement will be -found a oollllnn for" Valuation for which 
details are not available." Thi. is fnr both estate3 and te:luras sum.uM'Uy valueJ. 
This column Bbould be totalled for each valuation statemdnt. 
. 5. A muharrir wiILalso examine all the entries. iu the ce3a. returns in Part II an'l 

Rai t make entries in the manner prescribed in rrile 2- bq 
. 1&" similar statements. He will exclude from consideration 

all tenaucies wh;ch have been tr"usf'rr~d to Part III. This fact he will find noted in the 
return: He will acoopt this as correct. Iu ·thi. ca .. a raiyat payiug rent of as. 32 or over 
anJ a raiyat paying Rs. ,64, or over pays' cess of Re. 1 or oy;,r ami R.3. ~ ur over, 
respectively. 

6. The statements proscribed in rules! aui 5 will be totalled for each estate or pro
perty and carried forward to a mahai war. stKtemeut in the following form :-

Estate 
Dumber, 

etc. 

I. PROPRIETORS, CESS TENURE· 
HOLDERS, ETC. 

NOB-MUHAHJlADANli, I MUBAMlr£DANS. 

Paying Paying Paying Paying 

I 
cess of cess of .... of eelS of 

HR. 2 or Re.lor Rs. 2 or Re.l or 
over. over. O'ger. over. 

CESS RAIYATS. 

~ON-M1J'8AMMA.DANS. I M.UHAMMADANs.. 

Poying Paying Paying Paying 
cess of CeB8 of ceSs of COSB of 
R .. 20r R. lor Re.2Qr Re.l Or 

over. over. over. over. ~ 
1 

Valuation. 

----'"----7-~~----+_~_,----T_---_1_rr--2_+-'_s"--+1_4_-1 5 I. 6 , 7 I d I K~O~'1: 

I
· .[- I~ .~( to;H.~ :~,~ \, 

- ~- '- .,. ... , .':;:()~ 
It most be rememberad that the number of par..,na paying cess of R~. 1 and over ~~es 
those paying cess of ~. 2 and over. " 

~n column 10 will be entered the total ascertained under ruJe 4" 
The above statement will include all estates, revenue-free properties, Go v(!rnment and 

temporarily-settled estates borne on the revooue-roll of the district. 
7. ~he totals in the statement in.rule 6 will re'luir<' correction ou account of-

, '(1) existence of land in the ilistriot of e.tate3 born. on;the revenue-roll of other 
.. districts ; 

(2) existence of land iu other distriots tak 00 account of in the valuation of estates 
borne on the revenue-roll of the di.tric~ . 

(3, the valuation .(enterad in column 10 in t',at statemenb) of lands for which no 
details are availabla ; anl 

(4) the fact that each peraon on t'l. averaIe own3 more tha.n one tenancy. 

On account of (1), (2) and (3) a rougb correctiou of the totals in the .tat.mant in 
rule 6 can be made by multiplying each total by the following fraction :-

. :rota. :~!:~ib~r:! ~~: ~O:::Il!':ol~~r ;:~:~di;~~~~II[::' :!~t;!~~i~=t:!~Y:~~~~!; ~~~~tii: ~t!:~dJi!~ri:~: 
, borne on the revenue-roll of the dietriot. • ~ 

Total \talnatiOD of landa borne on the.revdlllle-roll of the distriot mi"", lA) total valllati'lD of landa for which no 
- dot.alle are .'r.ilable. . 

The above figures cau be raadil)" c~llected from the materials in the cess office, 
whilst (A) is the. total of the .ntries in column 10. of ·the statement iu rule 6. Thl! 
corrected totals will be entered below the original totals in the statemenf." -' ., 

8. The- correction ou account of (4,) in,orjer to find out the l1umber of pardons 
paying Re. 1 or more or Re. 2 ()or more for more thau onq tenanCy in the aggregate can 
only be mada by a detailed ex.amination of the ceS!J-papera of a comp'act block of 4, or 5 
representative estatas occQPyin~ abollt 10 square miles or as many estatd. 81 on the average 
occupy 10 square mUes in the di.trict. If ~his is not possible, then one estate occllpying a 
suitable compact araa shoul'l b. taken. An alphab.ticallist oC all the persons mmtioned 
in the cess returns tPart II) and in valuation dtatements should then be prep .... ed .. E.ch 
time the same pernn is entered in the .. papers as payingc3SB, .the propet"--fl.mount of cess 
should be ent.red opposite his name. The 099. opposite each perdon' shourd then be 
totalled. So far a. as~ertainable penons with tile sam. na na, 8am~ father's name and 
lame residance will ba presumed to be the same person, b1l1, if these details al'e noi-

• 
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ascertainable from the cess record, this rnle may be relaxed. In this case he wilI not 
accept the not\! of transfer from Part II to PIIrt III (vide rule 5) 88 correct, JJb.t will 
ascertain by the necessary comparison if it is correct. In no case, however, will enquiries 
be made outside the cess record. TotalS wiII then be strock from A, B, ~C and D (vidl 
rule 2) for cess-raiyals and cess-proprietors, etc., separately. If a person is both 8 ceBS
raiyat and cess-proprietor, tenure-holder, etc., he wiII be treated as belonging to ihe 
higher class. ~ 

9. Previous figures for the part.ieular estat~s under examination, which have been 
already entered after correction according to rule 7 in the statement in rule 6, will then be 
taken (and each column totalled, if there are. several estates). Let the totals of columns 2 to 9 
be X, Y, Z, W, X', Y', Z', W'. Let the totals found under rule lS be A, B, C, D, A" B', C', D', 
respectively. 

Then the respective totals of the figures for the whole district of the columns in 
statement 6 corrected under rule 7 will be further corrected by mUltiplying the toals in 
columns 2 to 9 by the fraction A-X, B-Y, C-Z, D-W, A'-X', B'-Y', C'-Z', D'-W', respec
~~~ . . 

10. The three sets of totals, those (1) obtained under rule 6, (2) corrected according 
to rule 7, and (3) corrected according to rule 9, will be reported to Government. 

11. In districta, where a record-of-righta bas heen prepared for large estates in which 
the cess bas been entered, the record can and should whenever possible be similarly used 
in place of the valuation statements and cess returns. If Huch a record covers the whole 
district, correction may only be necessary to the total on account of rule 7 (4) which can· 
be arrived at by asystematic examination of the records of aoompact representative are~ of 
about 10 square miles. In districts to which these rules are applicable it mos .. however, 
be understood that the work is to be done on tJe simplest lines. 



APPE;NDIX C. 

Statement showing the number of persons paring cess of Re. 1 or over Bn~ the number of persons paring cesl of RI. 2 or over 
(Figurea undo~ r"lo 7 without oorrectlon under rule 9.) 

OBBS PROPRIETORS, TBNlJRK-HOLDBRB, BTa. e tJlSS RAIYATS. 
NUMBon au PERRON. PAtlNG OOBB NDg:':BO:7R:~~B:B JvAl~.NG 

Non. au RB. 2 on oven. 
Muhammad8Jl8 MuhammadanB Non· M uhanllnadanl Muhammadans 

DlsTBlcr. - Population. 

PRying Paying , Paying Paying PayiDg I Paying , Paying ~:?si~f NOD. Non· ceSB of cess ot: ceM of oesa of C8S8 of cess of OCKIj of 
lrlululIu" Muhlll1l-

Tutal. Muham. Muham- Tolal. nH.2 Dr Re. 1 or RH.2 Dr He. 1 or H .. 2 ur I lIe. 1 ur liB. 2 or He. 1 or madll.UB. lJIadtulII. 
over. over. over. over. ovor. ovor. ov~r. over. Jluldu.U8. wallau8. -

1 '2 3. 4 I 5 6 7 I 8 I 9 I 10 I 11 12 I 13 14 1 16 I -;-
~ ---------
Bardwan ... 10,670. 13,945 1,978 1 2,002- 8,868 e17,748 719 8,501 14;538 2,697 17,235 81,693 5,508 87,19~ 15,88,871 
Birbhom ... 2,930 5,089 407 946 998 7,107 824 1,908 8,928 781 4,659 12,196 2,854 15,05 , 0,85,473 
Bankura ... 14,294 25,947 454 669 456 8,053 39 804 1-4,750 498 15,248 29,000 969 2U,963 11,38,670 
Midllapore ... U,907 19,538 506 818 8,365 33,020 384 1,503 20,272 889 21,161 52,558 2,821 54,879 '8,21,201 
Hooghly, inelud. 7,148 11,619 1,234 1,719 2,794 13,302 565 8,016 9,942 1,799 ll,741 ~4,921 4,785 29,656 20,88,599 

iug I1owrah. 
47,945 28,966 89,564 24'Parganaa ... 84,808 8,846 11,980 4,756 1,614 8,906 9,960 49,524 71,911 20,836 92,747 24,84,104 

Nndia ... 4,108 6,183 812 t,404 844 8,292 797 4,310 4,947 1,609 6,656 9,425 5'l14 15,189 16,17,846 
M urshidabad ... 2,240 4,208 883 881 811 4,109 475 2,792 8,051 868 3,909 8,817 H, 28 11,940 18,72,274 
Jessore ... 22,998 27,679 6,200 6,962 2,704 13,889 1,500 10,800 25,702 7,700 88,402 41,518 17,762 59,280 17,58,264 
Illulna ... 7,451 1\,862 8,266 5,268 8,082 8,822 1,677 5,720 10,688 .4,948 16,476 19,684 10,978 80,662 18,6R,766 
Rajsh.hi ... 8,907 5,228 2,264 4,088 8,096 8,248 7,721 28,158 7.008 9,985 16,988 18,476 82,246 46,722 14,80,587 
Diunjpur ... 4,528 7,504 5,536 8,624 888 2,776 456 3,484 4,916 5.992 10,908 10,280 12,108 22,888 16,87,868 
Jalpaiguri ... i,240 9,570 4,001 5,052 8,451 8,890 1,790 1,902 16,691 5,791 22,482 18,460 6,954 25,414 9,02,660 
Rnngpor ... 8,905 18,615 6.480 15,221 657 6,185 805 7,168 9,612 7,285 16,897 24,800 22,389 47,189 28,85,830 
Bogra ... 2,819 S,096 2,127 8,998 90 702 - 417 8,987 2,409, 2,544 4,958 8,798 7,985 11,783 9,83,567 
Paboa ... 2,319 2,748 al8 430 848 2,357 1,040 8,956 2,667 1,358 4,025 6,105 9,a86 14,491 14,28,686 
Maida ... 1,772 2,684 773 1fJ82 236 - 1,599 183 1,468 2,008 966 2,964 4,283 2,550 6,838 10,04,159 
Dacca ... '" 8,978 12,840 1,897 8,881 1,158 8,085 1,950 8,889 10,136 8,847 18,983 15,425 11,720 27,145 29,60,402 
Mymenaingh ... 7,980 14,630 5,~07 12,954 865 4,130 1,872 10,106 8,845 7,179 16,024 18,760 23,060 U,~20 45,26,422 
Faridpur , .. 16,203 82,680 6,442 16,809 592 1,690 887 4,103 16,795 7,829 24,124 84,270 20,912 55,1~2 21,21,914 
Bnkarganj ... 17,793 30,797 15,289 82,023 6,804 14,816 10,081 36,160 24,597 25,870 49,967 45,613 68,183 118,796 24,28,911 
Chittagong ... 15,090 19,983 17,688 24,267 72 577 822 2,927 15,16? 18,010 88,172 20,570 27,194 47,764 15,08,433 
Tippera ... 6,870 10,739 4,724 7,981 431 2,511 1,832 11,~44 7,301 6,556 13,g57 18,250 . 19,825 83,075 24,80,138 
NonkhaU ... 2,684 4,484 6,103 12,301 955 2,923 3,172 10,496 8,639 9,275 12, 14 7,407 22,797 80,204 18,02,090 

3,48,4~311,03,0S4 1,43,156 I ------Total ... ,2,26,187 1,80,690 52,821 1,&8,247 40,122 1,81,908 2,79,008 4,22,164 6,86,710 8,62,698 8,99,308 4,41,67,630 

it) Tot&.l nnmbAI' n' n' """annA nil. TnUI .... , ........... 1 .. +: ..... .., ..... ~ ...... ..... ~ ...... 'D~ n ___ .. __ n ..... 



GOVERNMENT OF BENGAL 

-
No. 6897 A. 

FROM THB HON'BLE lIB. J. H. KERR, C.S.I., C.I.B., I.C.S., 

Chief. t}ecTtJtary to tAt! GOfJemmelit of Bengal, 

• To THB SECRETARY TO THB REFOR.\lS COMMITTEE (FRANCHISE). 

• Dated Calcutta, tke 9th December 1918 • 

Sill, 
WITH reference to your letter. No. 52 Reform!!, dateJ the 16th 

(1) Roles 9 ... 15 of the rulesooow-J io ochodule VI of "",~'NovemberI918. in ~hich -
RegoIaDOII8 fo< the eleetioo of mambe .. to the Deogo! Legisltiive YlU ,ask Cor cer~1O lDfor
Couocil, with _1 of -u.g paper. . • matlOn re~dmg· elee-

(2~ ~ No •. 4~~1 A., da&ed tbe 26tb No ...... bar J!Ui, to on tions in. thiS Presidency 
COBum ........... of OOvu, __ rapb 4. I d' >_.J f ' 

(3) Cireul .. Noe. 1890.94A.., dated tbe ISU! lIIarcb 191&, 10 on am .lrec""", to ~rward 
C ...... o_o ..... of DiviS...... hereWIth the margmally-

(4) Noe.. OD the system of electioo ..... ailiDg iu (I) The noted papers and to 
Corpor.tioll of Calcutta, (2) )(ODicipalitieo in Beogo! ut'- &ban tbe bse ' foIl - . 
Corporation of tak:1l1&a, (3) Union ~lDIDi_. (4) LoeaI Boarila and 0 rve as ow~ With. 
(5)Dis*rict Boerds. regard to the polling of 

_ the Mnhammadan com-
munity when electing candidates to the Bengal Legislative Couucil 

2... The enclosed circulars will indicate the particular points of practice 
which this Governnient has found it necessary to emphasize in the past two 
elections for that Uouncil. The total Muhammadan electorate for the 
PresidenQ' is 6,346 distribnted among the five divisions as follows :-

· '". · No. 
Presidency DiviJIion 1,021 
Burdwan 378 

• Rajshahi 2,295 
Dacca 1,435 
Chittagong 1,217 

T-he electo~ nnit is the division, and eac!! unit" returllS one member. No 
elector has more than one vote. If an elector's qualifications extend ovel'
more than one unit, he is entitled to choose the unit in which his franchise' 
will be exercised and if he fails ta choose, Government appoin' the unit 
for him. It is the practice to make the. Divisional ColJl1!lissioner Returning 
Officer for the unit'; and District Magistrates, the Chief Presidency Magis-

. trate, Calcutta, Subdivisional Magistrates and Sub-Registrars nnder the 
Indian Re!ristrationAct, Attesting OfficeI1l with certain powers of delegation. 
An electo; may record his vote before any Attesting Officer in the province, 
the Attesting Officer forwarding the paper to the appropriate Returning 
Officer. The polling period is generally from a week to a fortnight and is 
contemporaneous for the whole Presidency. _ 

I have the honour to be, 

SIlt, 

• 

Your most obedient seryant, 

J. H. KERR, 

CAief Secretary to tke GOfJ8rtUT_t of Bengal. 



Extract from schedule VI to ~(ulatlons fol' the election 
an~ nomination' of members. to the Bengal Legislative 
CounCil. 

• • • • • • 

Voting. 

9. (1) If in any electoral area one duly nominated candidate only stands 
for election, the Returning Officer shall forthwith declare such cand~date to 
be elected. ' ' 

(2) ,If more duly nominated candidates than one stancLfor election, the 
Returning Officer shall forthwith publish a list 01 the names of such candi-
dates in such manner as the Local Government may prescribe. , , 
, ' (3) In the case referred to_in sub-rule (2), the Returning -OfficeI' shall 
forthwith cause the names of the candidates to be entered in voting papers 
in Form III annexed to this schedule, and shall sign and seud tQeaGh elector 
by registered post one lIuch voting paper: • 

, Pro,"ided that such a voting paper shall also 'be supplied to any eleCtor 
on his applying to the Returning Officer for the same on or before the day 
appointed as the latest date for the attestation of voting papers, and,,t,hat no 
election shall be invalidated by reason of the non-receipt br an ,electpr of 
his voting paper. ' . , , ' .. 

10. (1) On or before such date as may be appointed' by thoil, L"lcal 
Government in this behalf, but not later than 5 P.M. on that date, each elector 
desirous of recording his vote shall SigB the declaration ou..the. b:oc~, ,of the. 
voiihg paper in' the presence -of an Attesting Officer in accordance with the 
instructions on the face thereof, and the Attesting OfficeI,' shall attesthii 
signatlH'e in the manner 'Prescribed tiy the same instructions. 

(2) The elector shall then proceed to a place screened from .0bserVation 
which shall be provided by the Attesting Offioer, and there ,record his vote 
on the voting paper in accordance .with the instructions on the face thel,'eof, 
a,ad, after placing the voting paper in an envelope and closing the same. shall 
deliver it to the Attesting Officer. ' 

(3) Neglect on the part of the elector to comply with any of thelle 
instructions "hall render the vote invalid. 

(4) If an elector is unable to read. or write or il! by reason of blindnesR 
or other physical defect incapacitated from recording hiB vote as required by 
the fo&going provisions of thiljorule, the Attesting Officer shall assist him in 
such mauner as may be necessary to mark the voting paper and to sign the 
declaration on the back thereof; 

(5) The Attesting Officer shall, at the close of the day appointed as-the 
-latest date for the attetltation of voting papers, despatch all the envefopes 110 
delivered t.o him under sub-rille (2) _to the- Returning Officer by .registered 
POtlt in a packet securely sealed with his official seal. ' 

(6) On the day following, the Attesting Officer shall also despatch to the 
Returning Officer by registered post a list in Form IV annexed to this 
schedule of the elector,s whose voting papers he has attested. 

Counting of votes and declaration of result. 

11. (1) On receiving the voting papers, the Returning Officer shall 
examine them to see whether they bave been correctly filled np. _ 

(2) Where an elector records his votes on two or more voting papers, all 
such voting papers, except the one first ,eceived by the Attesting Officer, 
shall be deemed to be invalid, and if the Returning Offieet is unable ~o 
determine which of such papers was so recei'Ved first, both, or all of such 
papers shall be deemed to be invalid. - ' , 

(3) The ReturnIng Officer shall endorse" rejected" with the grounds, f<!r 
-such rejection 01\ any voting paper which he may reject on the ground that .It 
is invalid under tbe~e rules, and" save as provided in rule 12{4) or 111. 
Regulation XVI such rejection shall be final. ' 
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(4) The Returning Officer shall then fold the lower portion of every 
paper, whether valid or invalid, along the dotted line on the back, 80 as td 
conceal the names of the elector and the Attesting Officer, and shall seal 
down the portion thus folded with his offiCial seal. . 

12. (1) The Returning Officer shall attend for the purpose of counting 
the votes on such date and at such time and place as may be appointed by 
the Local Gove~nment in tbis behalf. 

(2) Every candidate may be present in person, or may send It represent
ative, duly authorized by him in writing, to watch the process of count:ng. 

(3) 'l'he Retllrning Officer shall 8how the voting papers sealed as 
provided by rule 11 to the candidates or their representatives. 

(4) If an objection is made to.any voting paper on tbe ground tbat it is 
invalid under these rules, or to the rejection by the Retllrning Officer of any· 
voting paper, it. shall be decided at once by the Returning Officer, whose 
decision shall bEl: final, save as provided in Regulations VIII and XVI. 

(.5) In such cases the Returning Officer sball record. on the voting. paper 
the nature of the objection and his decision thereon. • 
. 13.. (1) When the counting of votes has been completed, the Returning 
Officer shall forthwith declare the. candidate to whom the largest number' 
of votes has been given to be elected. . 

(2) Where an equality of votes is found to exist between any candidates, 
and the addition of a vote will entitle any of the candidates to be declarEld 
elected. the determination of the person to whom such one additional vote· 
shall be deemed to have been given ehall be made by lot to be drawn in the. 
presence of the Returning Officer and in such manner as he may determine. 

U. Upon the completion of the counting and after the result has been 
declared by hini, the Returning Officer shall seal up the voting papers and 
all other documents relating to the election, and shaH retain. the same-for a 
period of six months, and thereafte!' canse them .to be destroyed unless. 
otherwise directe'd by an order of competent authority. . 

Publication of result. 

1,5. The Returning Officer shall without delay report the result of the' 
election to the Local Government, and the name of the candidate elected: 
I<hall be published in the local official gazette. 

• • • • • • • 

• 
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Extl"act f!'Om a lettel" ,f!'Om the Hon'ble MI". C. oJ. Stevenson
Moo.... C.V.O.. Chief' Sec ... iary to the Govel"nment of 
Bengal. to all Commissioners of Divisions. No. 4151A •• dated 
Calcutta. the 26th' Novembel" 1912. 

..... . ..... 
4. As regards the subsequent stages, Attesting Officers have, as stated 

already, been supplied direct with copies of the gazettes publishing the' 
regulations and the schedules. It will be their duty to study the regula
tions and the rules contained in thos~ of the schedule!! in respect to'which 
they have been appointed Attesting Officers. In particular, they should 
carefully study the rules which relate to'the attestation of nomination and' , 
voting papers, as also the instructions on those papers. Their attention 
should be specially invited to the notifications of this Government, 
Nos. 3989 A. arid 39~Ll A., dated the 23rd November 1912, fixing the times and 
dates of attestation in respect of the elE'Ctions to the Provincial and the 
Imperial Legislative Ceuncits, respectively. Before attesting nomination ~r 
votin.! papers, the Attesting Officers must satisfy themselves, first, that ' 
each such paper has been presented within the time fixed for attestation, and, -
secondly,. that the person or persons signing such paper have been duly 
included in the respective electoral rolls as finally published. Voting papers 
must be enclosed in an envelope before they are tielivered to the Attesting 
Officers in casesjn which instructions to that effect are given on those papers 
or in tbe rules in the respective schedules. Envelopes, whicq may be used 
for this purpose, will be supplied to all District Officers for their own use, as 
well as for distribution to other Attesting Officers in theirl'espective districts 
according to the reqUirements of the latter, When forwarding 'voting papers 
to the Returning Officer, the Att.esting Officer should 'send a duplicate 
advice list in Form IV, together with the voting papers. The fonq.'! for use 
in these elections will be forwarded at a very early date. In certain cases 
District Magistrates or Attesting Officers will have to supply 'nomination or 
voting papers to electors. ,Before doing BO~ they should see that ,the name 
of the person to whom snch paper is supplied is duly entered in' the 
electoral roll 

• • • • • • • 
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Nos 1890-94 A., dated Calcutta, the 15th March 1916. 
From-THE HON'BLE MR. J. H. KERR, C.I.E., I.C.S., Officiating Chief 

Secretary to tlle Government of Bengal, 
To-All Commipsioners of Divisions. 

A general electiun of members of the Bengal Legislative Council will 
shortly take place, and formal orders will issue calling upon the several 
electorates to elect· member~ in accordance with the prescribed regulation!!. 
As at the last genel"d.l election of 1912 yon will act as Returnin~ Officer in 
respect of the elections by the [Mnnicipal Commissioners] District and Local 

)mit for Boards, landholders and the Muhammadan community [and th~ Tea Planting 
,g. B' community], and the District Magistrates "[the Chief Presidency Magistrate, 
ror OJ" Calcutta], Subdivisional Magistrates and Snb-Registrars will act as 
'or Presi- Attesting Officers. . 

2. Instances have occurred iu which votes were recorded on behalf 
of a candidate by individuals who personated voters whose names were 
borne on .the electoral roll, but who had died .or were absent from India. 
These voting papers ward in due course attested by the Attes.ting Officers. 
The Governor in Council desires to imprest! on.aU oJliceJ;s concerned in the 
elections the importance of preserving them from the taint of irregular 
practices. The forms of voting papel's for the landholders and Muhammadan 
electorates require the Attesting Officer to certify that the elector is person
ally known to him or has been identified to his satisfaetion. I am to request 
that the attention of ail Attesting Officers in your division may be drawn to 
this, and that they may be directed to exercise great circumspection in 
accepting the identification of voters, who are not personally known 
to them and who come before theni to record their votes. 

No. 1895 A., dated Calcntta, the 15th March 1916. 
Memo. by-A CASSELLS, ESQ., I.e.s., Under-Secretary to the Govern

ment of Bengal. Appointment Department. 
Copy forwarded to the Chief Pl·esidency Magistrate, <;alcutt.'I, for 

information. 
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I.-System or election In the Corporation ~r Calcutta. 

For the purpose of election Calcutta is divided into 25 wards.. Of the 
5::1 Commissioners constituting the Corporation, 25 are 'elected, each ward 
electing one Oommissioner. General elections.. are held triennially on such 
aays in the month of March as are fixed by the L'lcal Government. 

2. The qualification for a voter is that he shall be enrolled in the 
election roll for the ward in which he proposes to vote. aud only a person oi
the male sex, who has attained the age of 21 years, and. resides or pays 
municipal rates or taxes unde.r the Calclltta Municipal Act, and who fulfils 
one of the following conditions, is entitled to a~pear on the election roll:-

(1)- I(he is registered in the assessment book-
(a) as the o~ner and occnpier of some. land or building in 

Calcntta valued for assessment purposes 'at not less than 
Rs. 150 a year; or . 

(b) as the owner or occupier of some (land o~ building in 
Calcutta so valued at not less than Rs. 300 a year; or 

(2) If he has taken out a license under the Act costing not less than 
Rs. 25 for the year in which the election is held; or' . 

(3) ilf· he has paid for the year immediately preceding the year of 
election not less than Rs. 24 in respec& .of rates or taxes or 

. both under the Act. 

o A ward elector may also be a company, body corporate, firm, Hindu joint 
fa nily or other association of indiv.i.duals, which posses~es any of th~ above 
qualifications. . . 

The qualification of a candidate for electioni~ thateh~ shall be enrolled 
in the muniCipal election roll as a voter of some ward. 

S. On or before the 1st day of December, immediately preceding each 
general election, the Chairman prepares from t&e :t;egisters in his office a list 
containing the names of persons appearing to bll entitled to vote at ward 
elections, and the number of votes to which they are respectively entitled. 
The number of votes assigned to each is determined thus:-

A person qualified under sub-paragraph (a), or (S) of paragraph 2 above 
gi ves one vote in the ward in which he resides or pays the rate or taxes there
in mentioned. If he is qualified under sub-paragraph (b), he is entitled to one 
vote in each ward: in which the land or building owned or occupied by him 
is situated; but when tire aggregate value of all the lands and buildings 
owned or occupied by him in the ward is not less than Rs. 600, he is aU6wed 
additioJ1ll,I votes in proportion to the valuation of the property subject to a 
maximum of 10. A person living in his own homle is entitled to the votes 
assigned to him as owner; as well as to those IIssigned to him as occupier. 
When qualified to vote under sub-paragraph (2) a person is allowed one vote if 
he holds a license costing Rs. 25; but if he holds a license costing Rs. 50, 
Rs.I0U or Rs. 2UO, he may give one, two or three votes, as the case may be, 
in addition tq. the vote which he might give if he held a license of Rs. 25 • 

. A person gives as many votes as he is entitled to under sub-paragraph'(b) and 
(2) combined. up to a maximnm of 10 additional votes in anyone ward, subject 
to t.he condition that he·cannot give more than 11 votes in any ward. A 
person may be·quallfied to vote in more than one ward. 

The list thus prepared is published by the Chairman for public inspec
tion. After hearing in open office applications for addition ot omission of 
any name to or from the list and the claims for more votes than have been 
allotted, he revisos the list which is called the Municipal election roll, and 
publishes ~the same at the Muuicipal office and at such other places as he 
thinks fit. . 

4. Not less than three weeks before the date of ..election notice of the 
electioo is given by the Chairman by advertisement and other means and 
at least 14 days before that day every candidate for election sends to' the 
Chairman nomination paper giving, a1lI'ong other particulars, the signatnres 
of two electors in the ward who propose and second his candidatttre, and of 
eighteen electors who approve his nomination. Not less than three days 
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before that day the Chairman publishes a list of all candidates for election. 
In the event of there being only one ,-candidate in any ward, such candidate 
is deemed to be elected; put if there are more than. one candidate, a poll 
is held. 

5. The polling place is provided by the Chairman for each ward and 
he appoints the polling officer or officers and other persons to assist at, the 
poll. The polling officer reads out the list of candidates and the names of 
voters.; and the votes given by them are then recorded by him. Every 
pe);son qualified to vote may give all his 'Votes to one or more candidates in 
the ward. AU votes are given in person, voting by proxy or in writing not 
being allowed. The candidate, who has the largest numhEli' of votes, is 
declared by the polling officer to be duly elected, but in the caRe of an 
equality of votes, the Chairman gives a casting vote and the candidate to 
whom snch vote is given, is deemed to be elected. - . 

6. Disputes,about elections are settled by a Judge of the' High Court on 
the Original Side; 
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II.-System of election in Municipalities other than the 
Corporation of Calcutta. 

Two-thirds of the total number of Commissioners of a Mllnicipality ill. 
which the elective system is in force, are elected 'by th:e rate-payers at a 
general election which is held triennially on a date fixed by the Commis
sioner of Division and conducted by the Chairmall. in accordance with'rqles 
made by Government. Elections are held by wards, each ward electing such 
proportion of th~ Commissioners to be electe~ as is fixed by Government. ' 

2. Every male person of not Jess than 21 years 'of age, Who has beetJ. 
duly registered, who, has resided for at least 12 months in the municipality; 
and whir-

(1) has, during that period, paid to the mun~cipal fund-as taxes or fees 
an aggregate amount of at least He. 1-8 (Rs.3 in Howrah and Cossipore-
Chitpur); or ~ 

(2) has, during that period, paid or been assessell to the income-tax; Or 
.' t3) has, during that period, paid as lent for a holding or part of'a 

holding within the mUnicipality the sum of Rs. 20 ; or 
t4) possesses certain University or medical or legal qualifications, 

provided hlfoccupies a holding in respect of which the municipal taxes or 
fees referred to under (1) have been paid; , 

is entitled to vote. 
Every person possessing these qualifications;,and not disqualified under 

section 57 of the Bengal Municipal Act, is qualified to be, a candidate for 
election. 

3. In every such municipality a register is main,tained of all person!! 
qualified to vote, and, at least two months before the date of general election 
it is published for the inspection of rate-payers. Applications by rate-payerS 
to have any name added to or excluded from the register are considered by 
the Chairman (whose decision is subject to appeal to the District Magistrate) 
and the register is revised, if necessary, according to the deCision of tbt'! 
Chairman or the' Magistrate. , The register thus prepared and a,mended is 
published, and deemed to be the final register-of persons entitled to vote. 

4. At least 21 days before the date of election, a candidate for election 
sends his name to the Chairman together with the names of 2 electors 
in the ward who propose and'second his nomina~ion, and of 8 electors who 
approve his nomination, and the Chairman publishes a list of all candidates 
not, less than 15 days before that date, In the event of, the- number of 
candida~ for election in a municipality or in any wat'd not. being greater 
than the number of vacancies, sfich candidates are deemed to be elected,. 
If the number of caIldidates exceeds the number to be elected a poll is held, 
andth~ place at, which, and the time when the votes will b!l recorded, are 
uotified by beat of drum. , 

5. The Chairman, or other person '(not being himself a candidate) 
deputed by the Chairman for the purpose, presides at the election for each 
ward assisted by a committee of 3 to 5 rate-payers of the ward nominated 
by the Chairman. After this committee has been for.ed votes are given and 
recorded under the personal supervision of the presiding officer. All votes 
are giveu in person, voting by proxy or in writing not being allowed. 
Each voter votes only for the ward in which he ordinarily reSides, and can 
give as many votes as there are vacancies for such ward. Candidates getting 
the largest number of votes lU'e declared by the presiding officer to be duly 
elected. If there be an equality of votes for the same vacancy, and if the 

, number of vacancies does not admit of aU, thA candidates who have obtainAd 
an equality of votes being elected, the presiding officer gives a casting vote, 

6. All disputes arising under the election rules are settled by tlie 
Jlagistrate whose decision is final. 

. . 
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III..,..-S)'stem of election In Union Committees. 

The Magistrate of the District divides the union into electoral wards 
and decides how many members should be returned by each ward. 
A general election is held after two years from the date of the next preceding 
election in accordance with rules made by Government. 
. 2. Every male person of the full age ·of 21 years, resident within the 

union, who has during the year preceding the election paid one rupee or 
more on account of road cess or chaukidari tax, or who is a member of a joint 
undivided family which has iJaid during that year such cess or tax, is 
entitled to vote at the election. Any person, who is. qualified as a voter and 
who, in addition, can read and write, caB. stand for election as a member. 

3. The Magistrate decides where and when the election will be held, 
and the dates fixed for election are duly notified in all the villages of 
the union. The Magistrate, or any other officer deputed by him for the 
purpose, presides at the election. The elections, for the different wards 
are held in succession, the proceedings in every case being commenced 
by the presiding officer explaining to the assembled voters the nature 
and object of the election and the number of members to be returned. 
'l'he voteN are allowed to consult together and elect the necesSl\lY number 
of members in their own manner. If the elected members are duly qualified, 
and no objection is raised to the proceedings, the presiding officer declares 
them to be duly elected; but if the election is objected to, he proceeds to take 
a poll Each voter votes only for the ward in which he ordinarily 
resides. He may vote for as many. candidates as there are members 
to be returned for such ward, but cannot give more than one vote for any 
single candidate. Votes are given in person, voting by proxy or in writing 
not being allowed. Tlie presiding officer records tbe votes given for each 
candidate in his own hand. and declares such duly qualified candidates as 
have a majority of votes to be duly elected, In case of an equality of votes 
received by two or more candidates all of whom cannot be returned, the 
selection is made by lot. . 

4. Objections rt:garding the qualifications of voters and candidates are 
decided by the presiding officer. 



IV.-System of election In Local Boal'da. 

-Two-thirds of the members of each Local Board hl which the elective 
system iii in force, are elected under rules made by Government, and the 
Commissioner of the Division in consultation with the District Magistrate 
decides the number of members to be elected for each thana Within .the 
Local Board. General elections are held triennially on such days as may be 
fixed by the Magistrate., ' , 

2. Every male person orthe full e.ge of 21 yea~, resident within the' 
area under the authori~y of the Local Board, is entitled to vote if he-

(I} is a member of the. Union Committee within the Local Board, or 
(2) has, during th.e year immediately proceeding the election, .' 

(a) paid not.less than one rupee as road cess, or 
(b) had an a~ual income. of not less than Rs. '240, or. 

(3) being a me&ber of a joint undivided family, one of the members 
of which is qualified as an . elector, possesses certain prescribed 
University and legal attainments. 

The ¥agistrate maintains for e.ach thana a register ':If \ persons qualified 
to vote. At least two months before the day of election a copy of the 
register \lhowing the persons qualified to 'voj;e is published Within the thana, 
and copies of all the thana registers are publish~d at the subdivisional 
office for public inspection. All claims to vote and the objections. thereto 
are decided by th~ Magistrate; and the thana list as amended after such 
decision, is the final list of persons entitled to vote. 

S. Every male person of the full age of 21 years can stand for eleition 
as a member of a Local Board for any thana within such Local Board, if he 
1s qualified in one of the {ollowing manners :- ' 

(1) ·Is qualified under paragraph '2 (1) above .. 
(2) Being a ~sident of the subdivision---

(a) has paid not less than Rs. 5 as road cess, or 
(b) is possessed of an annual inco~e of Rso 1,000. 

(3) Being a member of a joint undivided family, one of the members 
of which is qualified for election under sub-paragraph (1) or 
(2) (a) above, possesses certain University or legal qualifications. 

At least six weeks before the day of thana elections the Magistrate issues 
notice. calling for nominations of candidates which may be made by any 
elector within the thana. Altel ascertaining whethet all the candidates arA 
duly qualified and willing to . take office, he pUblishes a list of qualified 
candidates not less than one week before the date fixed for the election. 

4. The time and rlace of election for each thada is fixed by the Magis
trate and publicly notified at least one month before the election, a notice in 
the vernacular being sent to every registered voter informing him of the 
time and place of election. The'Magistrate of the District or any other 
gazetted officer deputed for the purpose presides at the thana election; he 
opens the proceedings by explaining the object of the meeting to the assem
bled voters and then reads out the list of candidates, and states the number 
of vacancies. Candidates are proposed and seconded by two qualified voters 
who, subject to the control of the presiding officer, are permitted to address 
the assembled v.oters on the subject of the candidature of their respective 
nominee. Candidates not proposed and seconded are excluded from'the list. 
In the case of the ,number of the remaining candidates not being greater 
than the number of vacancies the presiding officer declares them to be' 
elected; ·b.ut if it exceeds the number of vacancies, he proceeds to take a 
poll. Objections to voters are summarilyl decided by the presiding officer. 
Votes are given personally, and votes by proxy or in writing are not 
allowed. An elector can give as many votes as there are vacancies, but 
cannot give more than one vote to a single clndidate. The pret!imng officer 
records the votes with his own hand, and! declares the candidates having a 
clear majoritY of votes to be duly elected. In the case of an equal number 
of votes .being rocorded in favour of two 01" more candidates, all of whom 
cannot'be returned. selection is made.by lot. . . , 
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Y.-ElectiOn of members for District Boards. 

The elected members of a Distric~ Board are returned by the Local 
Boards in the district nnder rules made by Government. and the number of 
members to be elected by each Local Board is fixed by Government. A 
general election is held triennially after the names of elected and appointed 

'members of the Local Bo~rd have been published in the Calcutta Gazette. 
Only persons qualified for electipn as members of a Local Board in the 
district are qualified for election las members of the District Board. The 
names of ¢l.ndidates are submitted at ~he meeting. and the election is made 

, by .the majority of votes of the members of the Local Board l'resent at such 
meeting. ' • 

B. S. Pre_l0-12-1911-48190 &: 49130-202-8. N. Do " It G. 



14 PROVINCIAL COUNCIL SCHEDULE VI (MUHAMMADANS). 
FORM III. 

~ ~ '01 
VOTING PAPER, 

C'StT; ~ ~~ trfqfi1 ~'ifl!f 
(See Rule 9.) 

(~ f~ Cli" I). 
An Additiomu Member is to be elected to the Legislative Council of 

the Governol' of Fort William in Bengal by the Muhammadan commul).ity in 
electoral area No. V. . . 

- The following ( ) candidates have been duly nominated :-
'4~ ",If ~fotwlll 'if.c(l! '4t!{1~Cllll '4J'4"{t9f41 lf~ .. '.4Iftf "'~I,* ~"J 

fiI~ii{I'" fol~, • il~ -i'\~ft ,",~.\9' 1:Jfan/til ,,~~. fiI~~ ~ ! 
firi~ : r 9f1f~«", ~~f-5 1(til~ ~~litrtit :-

Seriat" No. 

:i'f~ or- I 

• 

Names of Candidates. 

"fI!o!!ftf(,rc"lll iIt'IIl 

• 

Vote. 

~ll' 

:;t-.~.7.",~--r-+ -7~--- --- --. 

• 
Instructions. 

~~'I 
• 1. Each elector hatl one vote, 

) I ~r. f.I'llit~~ ./l.~ ~ "'I!~ I 

Returning Officer. 
"'~t~.~~1 

2. He shall vote by placing, or causing to be placed, the mark X opposite 
the name of the candidate whom he prefer!:!. . 

. \ 1 ~fi{'C1I 9f"!!Ilm. '''I~ Pt'5~Ii.1 .• Cllil·, -"~iltCltll 9fW( X t~ til1/.!. 
~1 OMlIth1 ~t'lt'li ~r; fift'4i1 I , .'. ,'~..t ,.. '.' ~ . 

. s.. The 'voting paper .shall be' iny~lid, H ~le mark X is plaeed opposite 
the name of more .than ·one candidate; 01' if it is tlO placed as to render it 
doubtful to which candidute such lllark is intended to apply. 

"I lIfl1 .~ "X ~ .sili1fil<ll ''1ul1& ilttltll 9f!t>( "'I~~ .tI1(~lI ~lftiI U C1I ~ 11> • 

.. utii' :arilf ""f~!I'5 '5tf11,r.t'5J'ft'lfl-iIlfC'l[ '5~ .j c:srch <IIt'l1lf '41Riiil ~ I 
., 4. Before his vote is marked the elector shall sign the declaration on 

the back of the paller in the presence of an Attesting Officer, who shall attest 
his Ilignaturc. - Without Ruch.attestutioq.the voting paperjlhall be invalid. 

8 I ~ ~t I/C'Q f~. fll"qt' ,,~ .s~ <IIt'1tv1t' 'tIr..f-t'l ">i15J"ltti ~, 
e(lfji,'<IIt<I"1 o·ft&t4'I .. 11"!1 t1f fiI~tfi~ ~1I ~flIc"iI I- 1.:'4t w' ~Uti't ~ ~tft 
">i'llt'i .Mt'II'T~1f1i1 •• filC'4~ I Jlq9f">it1ll1 '4J~ ~ C'S1~- ';'''111 ~ltfillf ~lf\5or ~~t" 1 . 

. 5. Voting papers shall ut' presented fOI' att~station and marked' and 
deliv!lred to the Attesting Officer, enclosed in the envelopes to ue'!lupplied 
tQ. the eleciors for the purpose, on or before the 15th dilY of September 1917 
and betwet·n the hOlll'S of 11 A.M. and 5 P.M • 

• I ~~ fii'4ill .r~r>r ~~)' ">Itt .. , C">iCooG'IIlI 1(1t'" .)t~ ~t1f '41 1I~"1.C. 
)) ~<111 ~~t'5 a ,,~.tI 1fC'!! "lIf'llicn lf1C'11'14 iIlfilJ ... f9l'i riC'4' . .s~~ fi~ 
.m1 ~t ~Clfit"lT filifll~.~("lt' for"i C.!!la'5 ~ o;!f 111 ~4!I1fIiI.OO .~itt' 
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I hereby declare that I am the person whose name appears as [ 

for electoral ~area No. 
] No. on the Electoral Roll of Muhammadans . 

"Itfj{ 41'!'fRI1 Cf"1"l .~ ~ 
'~~t'ill 'I1PI'I51i "I11ftt~ ;f~ 

fillIttiilt.( foI~ ~'tJni1 q~ i'PI~-
itt 41~ fwIfiI~ mttt 1 

Ye. 

(Fold on this line.) 
• 

,c. N., 

!£lector •• 

(JI, .1f, 
fit«t~ l 

• 

Signed in my presence by the elector, who is pe1'Sonally known to me 
(or who has been identified to my satisfaction). . 

fif~ti~. "I11ttf ~ ~~ I r.rnw. <11111111 9ffi~ ; ~ ~ 
~C~~iI"'iit9t "tt1t. ~ift'it' ~1 ri11tt:) I -

Dated the 
~ 

. . 

;. Y., 

Attesting O,Dicet·. 

(Official designation.) 

•• If. 

~.~.t~1 
.~,"I ~ 
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REPORT OF THE PROCEEDINGS OF A COMMITTEE. OF 

NON-OFFICIAL MEMBERS OF THE' BENGAL LEGISLATIVE 
/' a. - \ • 

COUNCIL APPOINTED TO CONSIDER THE" REFORM 

PROPOSALS IN ACCORDA~CE WITI:I A RESOLUTION 

PAS~D IN 'THAT BEHALF AT THE MEETING_ OF THE 

BENGAL LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL HELD ,ON THE 14TH 

NOVEMBER, 1918:' AND TO SUBMIT ITS REPORT TO THE 

~~VERNMEIi!IT OF ~ENGAL. 



First ~ay's P~ceedlngs. 14th November. 1918. 

Before the Committee com~enced their'deliberations the Hon'ble Sir Henry' 
Wheeler, who was present informally, said :-

The first thing we have now to· do is to tll'oceed to the election of a 
Chairman. As this procedure has com~ upon us possibly with some novelty 
you might wish to discuss it informally among yourselves so I suggest that 
we should adjourn for five minutes so that those concerned may ~alk it .over 
and come forward with a proposal which I hope..nll be unanimous. .1 trust 
this will m,~ with the wishes of Hon'ble Members. 

The Hon'ble Maulvi Abul Kasemsaid :"'-

1 do not think: there is any necessity ~to discuss this matter of the elec
tion of a Chairman of this Committee whICh is for the purpose of disl.ussing 
the Reform proposals. 1 beg to propose, and I hope my proposal will be 
accepted, that the Hon'ble Babn Ambica Charan Mazumdar suould preside 
over the meetings of this Committee. . 

The Hon'ble Mr. IJely-Hutchinson said ~...:... 

I sugsest that Wtl sho~ld adjourn for ·five minutes to dis(,uss the 
qnestion. 

The Hon'ble Sir Henry WheelElJ.· .sa.id :-
. . 

Do Hon'ble Me.mbers .Biree to this? 

The Members having agreed, the Council adjourned for five minut\ls. 
Th~Council met again after five minutes'informal discussion. 

The Hon'ble· Maulvi Abui Kase~ proposed that the l!on'ble .Babu 
Ambika Charan Mazumdar nhould take the chair. The propoRal being duly 
seconded and supported was carried. . 

The Hon'ble Sir Henry Wheelev said :-.. ',' 

. I will now vacate the chair in favour of ·the Hon'ble ·Babu Ambica, 
Charan Mazumdar.· There are, however, three points which I might mention 
-for your consideration. The first is whether strangers and th!l press should 
be present at the Committee meeting j J notice that two strangers are still 
present j this will be a maUer for you to decide. The second is as regards 
reporters. Of course, they ean take down whatever the .. Committee desire, 
but it delays the proceedings if details ate reported j moreOver, discussions 
in Committee are difficult to take down, so I would suggest that the repoctets 
should record only the resolutions finally approved by the Committee-, leaving 
it to the minority .to put in their notes of dissent later in wuatever form 
they think p~oper. . 

;. .. 
'rue third poillt is as regard!> the agenda paper. The agenda paper in its 

present form embodies the points which various Members have raised in con
nection with the Reforms and, in framing that paper, we havA tried to 
arrange it in a certain logical sequence leading on from one point to another 
in a convenient order for discussion. It might help to follow that same order . 
in your deliberations on the ,subject. -

These points, however, are for the Comlllit:tee to consider. 
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2. Tbe Committee then began it.s deliberations, with the Hon'ble Babll' 
Ambika Charan Mazumdar in the chai,·, at 3-30 P.M. 

All the non-official members were present except

(1) The NAWAB OF MURsHIDABAD. 

(2) The Hon'ble BABU AKHIL CH. OA'ITA. 

(3) The Hon'ble BABu BROJENDRA KISHORE RAY CHAjJDHURI. 

(4) The Hon'ble BARU SRINATH RAY. 

3: The Hon'ble Sir Deba Prasad Sarbadhikari proposed that only 
. original proposals, amendments, and final decisions of the Committee should be 
recorded, and not the discussions. \ 

The Committee agreed to the propo~al. 

4. At the sug~estion of the Chairman the Committee resolved to follow 
tbe arrangement of the items in the agenda paper of the Bengal 'Legislative 
Council for the meeting of the 14th November, 19187 in taking up proposals 
for discussion. 

5. The Hon'ble Babq Kishore Mohan Cbaudhuri proposed that complete 
popular control over t.he ~ocal bodies should begranted immediately. 

The Hon'ble Maulvi Abul Kasem moved by way of amendment tbat 
the constitution of the local ~elf-governing bodies sbould be formed upon a 
more popular basis than at present, and that such cont~ol as is proposed 
to be vested in Executive officers of Government sbould be exercised by a. 
duly constituted Local Government Board with a majority of non-official 
members. 

The amendment was put and lost. 

The original motion was then also put and lost .. 

6. '1'he Hon'ble Babu Mahendra Nath Ray proposed "that the vower of 
suspending defaulting local bodies should b6'vested in the minister 'in cbarge, 
and not in the Execnti'!e Council". 

'I'heCommjttee agreed to the proposal. 

7. The Hon'ble ~abu Bhahendra Chandra Ray proposed-

" That in Bengal there should be complete popular control in local bodies. 
and that such control as is proposed to be vested in Executive officers of 
Government should be exercised exclusively by a duly constituted Local 
G?vernmeilt Board with a majority of non-official members." 

The Committee agreed to this proposal. 

8. The Hon'ble BalJU K(shore Mohan Chaudhuri proposed .. that at 
least one advanced provincial administration should be immediately granted 
fuU responsible government for a limited period as an experimental 
measure". ' . 

After .. '!opte discussion the proposal was rejected by the Committee. 

9. The Hon'ble Sir Nilratan SarkaI' proposed .. that all questions or 
territorial redistribution as between the 'provinces should be decided in 
accordance with popular desire before the introduction of the proposed Consti-
tutional Re£or~s". .-

After some discussion he withdrew his proposal. 
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10. The Hon'ble Maulvi Abul Kasem proposed "that all provincial 
Governors, including those of the minor provinl'es, should be appointed fr9m 
outside the permanent services in the country". 

After some discussion the proposal was rejected. 

11. The Hon'bl .. Mr. Crum -proposed "that two of the portfolios in 
every provincial Government should be held by European members of the 
Indian Civil Service". . 

After some discussion the proposal was rejected. 

This brought the first day's proceedings to a close. 
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Second day's Proceedings, 15th November, 1918. 

The Committee held its second meeting in Government Honse on Friday, 
the 15th November, 1918, at 11 A.M., the Hon'ble Babu Ambika Charan 
Mazumdar taking the chair. 

2. The following non-official members were present :-

The Hon'ble BABU AMBIKA CHARAN MAZUMDAa in the chair. 

" 
" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
" ... 
" .. 

MR:,C,ARTER. 

Ma. HELy-HuTCHINSON. 

MR. ARDEN-WOOD. 

SIR R. N. MOOKERJEE. 

SIR NILRATAN SARKAR. 

KUMAR SHIB SHEKHARESWA~ RAY. 

BABU SIVA PRASANNA MUKERJEE: 

BABU KISHORE MOHAN CHAUDHURI. 

MR. K. H. DUTT. 

BABU SURENDRA NATH RAY. 

MAULVI ABuL KASEM. 

KHAN SAHIB AMAN ALI . 

Ma. IRWIN. 

BABU MOHENDRA NATH RAY . 

" 

3. At the suggestion of Messrs. Hely-Hutchinson and K .. B. Dutt the 
Committee agreed to appoint a Sub-Commi~e consisting of 5 membEfrs, inclu
ding the Chairman, to go through all the proposals (as printed in the List of 
Bnsiness, dated the 14th November) in order to formulate certain' brnad 
principles for discussion by t\;e entire Committee. 

4. The following gentlemen were appointed members of the Sub
Committee :-

The Hon'ble BABU AMDIKA CHARAN MAZUMDAR (in the chair). 

" KUMAR SHIB SHEKHARESWAR RAY. 

" SIR NILRATAN SARKAR .. 

.. MR. HELy-HuTCHINSON . 

MAuLVI ABUL KAsEM. 

This brought the second day's proceedings to a close. 
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Third day's Proceedings. 16th November. 19.18. 

The Committee held its third meeting in Government House on Saturday, 
the 16th November, 1918\ at 11 A.M., the lIon'ble BABU AMBlKA CHARAN 
MAZUHDAR taking the chair. 

2. The following ~on-official Members were present ;-

The Hon'ble BABU AMBIKA CHARAN MUUMDAR in the chair. 

" " 
" 

" " 
" 

" 
" . " ". . , " 
" 

" " 
" 
" 

" 

" 
" 

" 
" " 

" 
" " 

" 
" " 
" " 
" 

MR. HELy-HUTCHINSON. 
SIR R. N. Mo'OKERJI!:E. 
MR. IRWIN. 
MAULVI ABUL KASEH. 
RAI MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA BAHADUR. 
MR.' ARDEN- WOOD. 
MR. AiuN (1HANDRA SING SA • 
MR. K. R. DUTr • 
KUMAR SHIB SHEKHAREI!WAR RAY. 
'BARU'SIV NARAYAN MUKHAKJI. 
RAI DERENDER CHANDER GHOSE BAHADUR. 
MR. EDEN. 
MR. P. C. Ml'rTER. . 
BABU KISHORI MOHAN CHAUDHURI. 
KHAN SAHIB AMAN ALl. 
BABU MAHENDRA NATH RAY; 
MR. CRUM. 
MR. MACKENZIE. 
DR. A. SUHRAWARDY. 
MAULVI ,A. K. F AZL-UL-HAQ. 
SlR NILRATAN' SARKAR. 
BABU SURENDRA NATH RAY. 
BABU BHABENDRA CHANDRA R.n. 
MR. CARTER. 

3. -rhe Chairman presente<tJhe Report of the Sub-Committee (whi~h 
8at on the 15th November) whiCli Tan as £onow~ :-

REPORT OF THE sua-COMMITTEE. 

The Committee appointed under Resolution No. 10 of the.speoial meeting of the 
Bengal Legislative Council held on the 14th November 1918 Lo consider and report on the 
Reform proposals having gone through a few of the subjects on the 14th met. again on the 
15th and appointed p. Snb-Committee to arrange and simplify the rest of the business 
<lOusisting of no less than 221 resol utions as appearing on the agenda, pap~r of the 
Couucil meeting. The Sub-Oommittee consisted of I) members, viz., The Hon'ble Mr. 
Haly-Hutchinson, Hon'ble Kumar Shib Shekhareswar !tay, Hon'ble ,Babu Surendr .. Nath 
Ray. Hon'bla Maulvi Abnl Kasem and ~he Chairman. After the Sub-Committee was 
formed, the 'Committee was dissolved for the day, and the Sub-Committee at once set to 
work on th~ 15th. It worked from about 11-15 A. M. to 4-30 P. M. with an interval of 
45 minutes for lunch, and on behalf of the Sub-Committee I BOW beg to report the result 
of their labours and deliberations. ' . 

The Sub-Committee first went through all tha res.olutions in .the agenda paper and 
divided them into 31 groups according to the different subj~cts whicnthey embraClQd. Then 
these groups were considered One by one snd the Sub-Committee has now selected a 
number of subjects representative of each group. In making this selection the Sub
Committee has taken care generally to choose the most comprehensive rello_tion of each 
group and where material differences have appeared it has selected more than one resolu· 
tion in some groups. Connter-propositions' have also been included in this selection to 
afford an opportnnity to Hon'ble Members to express their difference of opinion. Where 
several resolutions appeared to be in substantial agreement with Gne another,. one of them 

I 
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has been gen~~aUt selected, leaving to the mQyers of the o.ther re.solntlonil tlie option of, 
either accepting and discnssing the resolntion so selected or to move their respective resoln
tions independently. In .the case of the Imperial Government one general resolution 
urging Some improvements in the constitution of that Conncil on the lines of the 
Provincial Council and another opposing such a change have beeu selected, leaving the-
Members of the Supreme Council to deal with the details. I 

'T}J, tOt'8~ ri~mber o~ ~~oposl,i~n$ which tile Sbb:CoQlmlttee n~w recommends for 
discnssion at the meeting of the Committee has thus been reduced to between 36 Dnd 50, 
and if the Commi ttee accept these recommendations the ·discussions will now proceed on· 
these selected subjects. It would, of course, be open to auy Hon'ble Member to move-
any amendment to any Qf these proposition·s. . 

4. The Sub-Committee having reci,Jin{qende<j. that discussion should be 
confined to the following representative subjects, the CQ.IIlmitt.ee next proceed
ed to take them up in or~er :-

1. Whether jhe members of the Provincial Executive Council shonld be elected or 
nominated. . . . > . 

2. ' Responsibility of Minister to the Legi8~ature. 
3. Statns of ministers. c 
4. Additional members without portfolios. 
5. Composition of Bengal Council. 

·6. Communal Electorl'~e~., , 
7. Mnhamp!ad~~,repr~,sentstion. 
8. Enropean representation. 
9. ·Landholding representation. 

10. Indian Commercial represent.ation. 
11. Representation of illiterate masses. 
12. The Franchise. <," •• • • 

13. :J!lducation in all its branches. whethe, to be,. a tr~n~ferred provincial snbject. 
14. Separation of judicial and e .. ecutive fnnctions and the fransfer of police tl) 

popnlar control. 
15. The snbjects to be transferred. 
16. The Governor's power of issning certificates. 
17. Grand Committee. 
18. Provincial Governments and finance. . , 
19. Income-tax, whether to be a ;provincial rec~ipt. 
20. Allocation of supply for transferred and reserved subjects. 
21. New taxation to be decided by the Executive Government as a whole. 
22 .. Power of making loans . 

. 23. Constitution of the Government of India. 
24. Principle C?f responsibility to be ap'plied to Government of India. 
25. Creation of a Council of State: ." 
26. Representation of the landholders of Bengal in the Council of Rtate. 
27. Indian Privy Council. 
28. Abolition of the Conncil of Secretary of State. _ 
29. Cost of India Office to be placed on British estimate. 
30. Civil and Militsry Services to be open to Indians. 
31. Alteration in the composition and mode of recrnitment of the Indian Pn blie 

Services and the recommendation of the Public Services Commission. 
32. Simnltaneons competitive examinations for pnbtic services. 
3~. ,Rednction on the cost of administration. 
34. R~gnlation of the fiscal policy of India by Government of India. 
35. Maintenance of the autlwrity of Parliament over the Government of India or of 

the Government of India over Provincial Governments •. 
36. Representation of Indians in the Periodic Commissions of Inqniry. 

5. The Hon'ble Mr. K. B. Dutt proposed-

"'Ca} that the Indian 'member of the Provincial Executive Council 

c • 

contemplated in paragraph 218 of the Report on Indian 
Constitutional Reforms should be nominated by the Gov
ernor frllm amongst. three persons chosen by election for 
the post by the members of the Provincial Legislative 
Council; and 

that th~ said arrangement should be operative only and until 
the goal of complete responsibility is attained in the pro
vinces as set forth in paragraph 260 of the Scheme of \ 
Reforms." J 



0, 
The Hon'ble Mr. Arden-WOOd moved an amendment to the efFecl that 

the recommendations in the Repdrt [n regard. to the nomination of the to:dia~ 
mamber of the Provihwal Execntive Conncil shoold be given effect to. 

The amendment was put arid' agre6d to. '11.e' original motion was then 
declared lost. • 

6. T1!.e Hon'ble Mr. K. B. Dutt proposed-

"(a) that theminis~rs of the Provincial Government contemplated in 
paragraph 218 of the Report on the Indian Constitntional 
Reforms should be elected from amongst the elected membe~ of 
the Provincial Legislative Council by the elected members of 
that bOl}y; and 

(b) that the said amnigementshould be o'peraiive only imd unlil the 
~ of comple~e resPonsibility is attained ill: t,he province~ 
as set forth In paragraph 260 of the propoSed Scheme Of 
ReforIlJ8. " 

• 
The Hon'bIe Maulvi Fazl·ill-Hnq moved by way of amendment tbat the 

fiNt part of the above proposal should read .. that ministers should be 
appointed by the Governor from llIilongilt a panel consisting 01 three or fonr 
members of the Provincial Legislative Conncil elected by. the elected mem
bers of the /laid Ccinncil." 

The Hon'ble MIL Crnm moved ilS 1m amendment" .. that the Governor 
should ordinarily call upon the memberS having the greatest influence in the 
Legislative Council to be his minislers in charge of transf"rred subjects." 

, The Hon'ble Rai Mahendra Chandra - Mitra Bahadur moved as an 
amendment ., that the ministers be elected by the elected members of the 
Provincial Cooncils." 

The Hon'ble Rai Mahendra Chandra Mitra Bahadur's amendment wail 
put and lost. 

The Hon 'ble Mr. Crum's amendment was put and ilgreed to. 

TnI' Hoob'le Maulvi Fazal':ul-Haq's amendment as well as the original 
proposal 'lVere then dropped. '. • 0 

7. The Hon'ble Maulvi Fazl-ul~Haq proposed .. that from the very 
beginning of the Reformed Councils, there should be no bar against the 
moving of a vote of censure on a minister or ministers by any meu;aber of the 
Le~slative Conncil ; provided that snch v6te should be deemed 6f no effect 
unless carried by a majority of two-thirds of Jhe members present at the 
meeting; provided also that jf such a vote is not carried as above, no sucb 
vote shoald again be moved on the same minister or ministers within a _ 
period of six months." 

The Committee unanimously agreed to the prOposal. , 
8. The Hon'ble Maulvi Fazl-nl-Hait proposed" that the status, privi

leges and emoluments of ministers should be the same as those of members 
of the Provincial Executive Council." , 

The Committee unanimously agreed to the proposal. 

9. The Hon'ble Babu Kishori Mohan Chaudhuri proposed .. that no 
additional members withont portfolios sholild be appointed to the Provincial 
Executive Council." 

The Committee agref!d to the proposal. 

10, The Hon'ble Babu Surendra Nath Ray proposed "that the enlarged 
Legislative Council of Bengal shoald have at least 125 members, of whom at 
least 100 should. be non-officials." . 

( The dommittee, after some 8i~c.usBiol1, rejected the proposal. 
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Ii. The Hon'ble Maulvi Fazl-ui-Huq proposed. "that the proportil)n of 
elected members in the Bengal Legislative Council should 'be at least four-fifths 
of the total number of members." 

The Hon'ble Sir R. N. Mookerjee supported the proposal, but moved the 
substitution of the word" non-official " for the word" elected." 

The Committee agreed to the proposal as amended. 

12. The Hon'ble Mr: Arden-Wood proposed" that communal electorates 
and communal representation are necessary conditions of responsiLle govern
ment in India." ' 

At the suggestion of the Hon'ble Maulvi Abul Kasem, he substituted 
the following for his original proposal i-

"That communal,representation, secured by comm'unal electorates or by 
nomination where electorates cannot at present be formed, is essential for all 
important communities whi('h, whether by reason of numerical weaknest! or 
of backwardness, are unlikely to obtain adequate representation through a 
general fllectorate." " 

The Committee agreed to the latter proposal. 
o 

13. The Hon'ble Mr. P. C. Mitter proposed- • 
(a) "that whenever communal representation is ~llowed, half the seats 

allotted to a particular community should be filled llP by mem
bers returned by the special<electorate of the community and 

, the other half by the general electorate; and . 
(b) that this system should be followed' for a periol of 10 years, i.e., 

till the next Commillsion of Inquiry is held." 
After some d'iscussion the Committee agre?d to the proposal. 

, 14. The Hon'ble Maulvi Abul Kasem proposed" that the representation 
of the Muhammadans in the Legislative Assembly and in the Provincial 
Legislative Councils should be fixed in accordance with the Congress-Muslim
League Scheme." 

The Hon'ble Khan Sahib Aman Ali moved as an amendment that the 
words" not less than that of" be substituted for the words .. fixed in accord. 
ance with ". c 

" The amendment was put and lost. 
The original proposal wa.- then put and agre~d to. 

15. The Hon'ble Mr. Hely-Hutchinson proposed "that adequate repre
sentation on the propoeed Imperial and Bengal Legislative Councils should 
be granted to European non-officials; such representation to be sufficient to 
safegua'rd European interests, aud to correspond with any increase in the 
number of elected members." 

The Committee unanimously agreed to the proposal. , ' 

16. The Hon'ble Mr. P. C. ,Mitter proposed "that adequate and proper 
representation should be alkwed to the large landholding clasHes, and that ill 
doing so due regard should be paid to-

(a) the proportion of se~ts at present' allowed to such classes out of 
the total number of elected seats; and 

(b) the proportion which the amount of land revenue will bear to the 
c • total provincial revenue." 

The Committee rejected the proposal. 

17. The .Hon'ble Sir R. N. MOPKerjee proposed "that with a view to 
safeguard the interests of hldian commerce and industries, special represen
tation should be accorded to it both in the Provincial Legislative Councils 
and al80 in the Legislative Assembly of India and in the Council of State." 

The Committee agreed to the proposal. 
J 
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18. The Hon'ble Mr. 'Arden-WO;)j proposed ",that the representation of 
the illiterate masses of the peo;lle in all Councils by representatives specially 
nominated for the purpose i'3 necessary uutil a general electorate can be 
constituted for the purpose of such representation.". 

The Committ~e rejected the PfOpoaal. 

19. The Hon'ble .Bahu Surendra Nath Ray proposed "that in the 
general electorate, literacy should be one of the tes~s of qualification." . 

The Committee rejected the proposal. 

20. The Hon'ble Babu Surendra Nath Roy proposed "that in all Ca!leH, 
urban areas should have separate representation from rural areas." 

The Committee agreed to .the proposal. 

21. The Hon'ble Sir Nilratan Sarkar proposed 
ejucation, including University education, should 
subjects." 

The Co~mittee agreed to the proposal. 

"that all branches of 
be made provincial 

22.. '.Che Hon'ble Sir Nilratan Sarkar proposed "that all branche~ of 
education, including professional education as well as com:mercial, industrial 
and technical education of all' standards, should be 'made transferred 
su bjects." . 

At the suggestion of the Hon'ble Mr. Arden-Wood the proposer agreed to 
insert the w.ords "excepting European education" after the words" educa-' 
tion of all standards." 

The Com~ttee agreed to the proposal as amended. 

23. At the motion of the Hon'ble Mr. Hely-Hutchlnson the Committee 
adjourned till Monday, the 25th NoveIllber, 1918, at 11 A..M. 

This brought the third day's proceedin~s to a close. , 

• • 
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Fourth day's Proceedings, 25th November. 1918. 

'fHE Committee held its fourth meeting ill Government House on 
Monday, the 25th November, 1918, at 11 A.M., the Hon'ble Babu Ambika 
Uharan Mazumdar taking the Chair. 

" 
2. The following non-official members were present :-

The Hon'ble BABU AMBIKA CHARAN MAzuMDAR, in the Chair. 

" 
" " 
" " 
" " ,. 

" 
" " 

" 
" " 
" " 

" " 
" 
" " ,. " 
" ;, " 
" " 
" " 

J. W. HELy-HuTCHINS)N; , 
SIR R.}JENDRA NATH M.UKERJEE,· K.C.I.E. 
MR. E, 13. EDEN. -
MR. W. H. H. AI:DEN-WOOD, C.I.E. 
KUMAR SHIB SHEKHARESWAR RAY. 
RAJA HRISHIKESH LARA, C.LE. 
BABU KISHORI MOHAN CRAUDHURI. , 
RAI MAHENDRA CHANDRA MITRA BAHADUR. 
BABU SURENDRA NATH RAY. 
KHAN SAHIB AMAN ALI. -, ,: 
MR. PROVASH CRUNDER MITrER. '~ , '. ~ I'" 
MR. ARUN CRANDRA SINGHA, 
BABU BRABENDRA CHANDRA RAY:' 
MAULVI ABUL KASEM. 
RAl RADRA CRARAN PAL BAHADUR.' 
MR. W. E. CRUM;- O.B.E. ' 
DR. ABDULLA-UL-MAMUN SUHRAWARDY. 
MR. ALTAF ALI. 
MAULVl 4. K; F AZL-UL-HAQ. 

3. The Hon'ble Babu Surendra Nath Ray proposed "that in matters of 
finance the Provincial Governments should be independent of the Govern
ment of India, and tnat there should be a complete separation of Revenue 
between the Governments ". 

The Committee rejected the proposal. 

4. The Hon'ble Babu Surendra Nath Ray proposed "that iDcome-tax 
should be made a Provincial receipt instefid of an Indian receipt as proposed, 
the resulting deficit to be met by a larger percentage of -contribution out of 
the Provincial surpluses ", • 

Th~ Commi'ttee agreed to the proposal. 

5. The Hon'ble Babu Kishori Mohan Chaudhuri proposed" that instead 
of allowing preferential consideration t:o any part of the budget IIllotment the 
supply for the transferred and reserved subjects should be allocated according 

, to departmental needs by joint deliberation of the ministers and the members 
of the Executive Councils", 

The Committee rejected the prop<.sal. 

, 6, The Hon'bl~ Babu Surendra-N"ath Ray proposed "that the Provinc
ial Governments should have the power of borrowing in the open market for 
Provincial purposes on the security of Provincial revenue, but that the 
approval of the Government of India should be obtained as ~o the terms of 
the loan, including the method of borrowing ", 

Aft~ liome discussion the proposal wa~ withdrawn, 

7. ;rhe Hon'ble Babu Surendra Nath Ray proposed "that the principle 
of responsibility should be applied simultaneously to the Provincial Govern
ments and the Government of India, and that a similar division of subjects 
into' reserved' and' transferred' subjects should be made in the Government 
of India", ' 

The Committee rejected th~ proposal. 



~" The Hon'ble Babu Surendra Nath Ray prop()8ed .. that, the total 
namber of Indian members of the Executive Council, inoluding those for 
transferred subjects,- should be half the total number of Illembers of the 
Exeoutive Counoil of the Government of India". 

The Committee agreed to the pr~posal. 

9. The Hon'ble Ma~lvi Abul Kasem proposed .. that the proposal to 
oreate a Connoil of State as a part of the Legislative maohinery of the Gorern
ment of India should be abandoned". 

The Committee agreed to the proposal. 

10. The Hon'ble Kumar Shib Shekhareswar Ray proposed "that the 
landholders of Bengal should have at least one eleoted representative in the 
Council of State." ' 

_ The Hon'ble Maulvi Aoul Kasem ~ovedby way 01 amendment "that, it 
it is decided to'retain the Council of State, the landholders of Bengal should 
have at lealit tl:irell' elltCted representatives in the Council of State". 

The Cq~itte'lejected the amendment. _ ' 
The -original pro,Posal was then put in the' following modified form and 

agreed to by the Qommittee :-
"This CoiInciLis of opinion that if the Council of State, is aliowed, the 

landholders of Bengal should have at feast one eleoted representative in that 
Counoil". 

11. The Hon'ble ilabu Kishori Mohan Chaudhuri proposed" that rthere 
should be no Indian Privy Council as propose~". 

The Committee agreed to the proposal. 

12.' The Hon'ble Babu Surendra Nath Ray proposed.,-

"(a) that the Counoil of the Seoretary of State should be abolished, and 
(b) that the Secretary of State should have two or more permanent 

, Under-Secretaries, of whom at least half sho~d be Indians." 

The lilon'ble Mr. Crum moved by way of amendment "that the Council 
of the Secretary of State should -be so modified ,as to consist of members., 
both European and Indian, who are in cIolle touch with current Indian affairs 
and opinion". 

Thli' amelldment was put and agreed to. 
The, original proposal was then dropped. 

13. The Hon'ble Mr. Provasb Chunder Mitter proposed "that the, cost 
of the India Office should be placed on the British Estimates". 

The Hon'ble'Mr. Hely-Hutchins(;m moved by way of amendment that the 
words" so far as' is found possible" be added at the end of tbe 'original 
proposal. ' 

, The proposal, as modified, was then unanimously carried by the Com-, 
mittee. 

14. The Hon'ble Mr, Provash Chunder Mitter proposed "that all 
@ervioes, oivil and milif:ary, which aTe paid for from the Indian revenues, 
I!hould be open to, arid within the practioal reach of Indians ". • .. 

The Committee agreed to the proposal, 

15. The Hon'ble Rai Mahendra Chandra Mitra Bahadur proposed .. that 
provision should be made for holdIng competitive examinations simulta
neously in India and in England for all the public services in India, 

~ncluding the Indian Civil Service, which is at preseritreoruited from 
\ England only". ' • 
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The Hon'ble Mr. Eden moved by way of amendment "that the changes 
proposed to be made in the composition and mode of recruitment of the 
Indian Public Services should not go beyond the recommendations of the 
Public Services Commission ". 

The amendment was put and lost. " 

The original motion was then put and' agreed to by the Oommittee. 

16. The Hon'ble Maulvi Abul Kasem proposed "that every fH'ort 
should be made to make a substa'ntial reduction in the cost of administration, 
and particularly in the rates of pay, pensions, and allowances of the higher 
branches of the Indian services ". 

The CQmmittee agreed to the proposal. 

17. The Hon'ble Maulvi Abul Kasem proposed" that, saving such 
equal and equitable Imperial obligations as may be agreei!l:;up0n as resting 
on all partH of the Empire, the Government of India, acting under, the control 
of the ,Indian Legislature, ,should enjoy the Ilame pQwer ~f rp~ulating the 

'fiscal policy of India as the Governments of the seIf-goy~rhi~g Dominions 
generally enjoy of regulating their fiscal policies". .._f .' <:.' , 

" " , .. " \ 

'rhe Hon'ble Mr. Hely-Hutchinson moved as au ame~dment'" that, saving 
such equal and equitable Imperial obligations as may be agreed upon at' 
resting on all parts of the Empire. the Governm3nt of India should have the 
pOW;Br of.:regulating the fiscaJpolicy of India". 

The pr6pos~r having accJi!t~d the amendment it was put and agreed to 
by the Committee unanimously. ' 

, .... 
," ,18. The Hon'ble Maulvi,Abul Kasem proposed "that the authority of 

PaTl'iamerit over the Government of India or of the Government of India over 
Provincial G'overnments should not be withdra wn or relaxed except in so far 
as the same may.,be really transfert'ed to constituencies exercising control 
through their representatives in the Legislature, who would be resijonsible tct 
their respecti ve con~tituencies for their policy' and vote". 

After some discussibn the proposal was withdrawn. 

19. The Hon'ble Rai Radha Charal!- Pal Bahadur proposed" that provi
sion should be made for the adequate reptesentation of Indians in the Periodic 
Commissions of Enquiry". 

The Committee unanimously agreed to the proposal. 

20. The Hon'ble Maulvi Abul Kasem proposed" that if law and order 
be treated as reserveIJ subjects then there should be a..&omplete separation of 
Judicial and Executive functions throughout the country"; , 

The Hon'ble Mr. Hely-Hutchinson suggested that the words "the 
maintenance of law and oql.er" be substituted for the words" law and 
order ". 

The Iton'ble Maulvi Abul Kasem accepted the suggestion. 
, . ' 

The proposal as amended was then agreed to ,by the !1ommittee. 

21. The Hon'bla Mr. Hely-Hutchinson proposed" that the proposal to 
establish Grand Committees should be abandoned ". 

Th~ 90mm1ttee agreed to the proposal. ) 

4 
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22." The Hon'ble Bahn Kishori Mohan Chaudburi proposed .. that the 
Governor in Uouncil should be tile • certifying' author!ty in the Provinces in 
regard to legislation and budget allotments ". 

The Committee agreed to the proposal, 
,,.' ~ .. - ...... 

,,,,23. The. Hon'ble ~r. Hely-Hutchinson proposed "that it will be 
dangerolIs to alter the constitution of the Government of India before tbe 
pooposals regarding the Provincial Governments outlined in the Report On 

" Indiana. Constitutional Reforms have been given. effect t9 and their working 
observoo ". 

After some dis.2ul;lsion the p,roposal was withdrawn. 

24. The Hon'ble Mr. Crnm proposed that" river conservancy" should, 
in the case of Bengal, be removed from the list of transferred subjects siven 
ill illustrated list II in Appendix II of the Report. ". • 

The Committee agreed to the proposal. 

25. The Ho;'ble 'Mr: Crum proposed that "light and" feeder railways" ' 
should. inj;he cai!8 of Bengal, be removedfiom the list of transferred subjects 
given in il1U1ltrateti Ij911 in Appendix II of the Report." . 

The Co~iUe'II~rejected the proposal: 
f '. - . ,-

26. TheJlon'ble Kumar Shib Sh;khareswar Ray proposed "that the 
sub-heads • maintenanee of land records' and' records of rights' "nnder the 
head' Land-revenue administration' should be included in the list of trans-
ferred subjects". _," " • 

Tbe Committee agreed to the proposal. .\~ "' 

21. The Hon'ble Maulvi Abul Kasem proposed" that Courtar Wa~dsl 
encnmbered and attached estates should be treated as transferred il.bject~. 
ill. Bengal". 

The Committee agi'eed to the proposal. 

• 28. Tie Hon'ble Maulvi Abnl Kasem proposed" that prisons should be 
treated as a transferred"subject ill ~ngal,". 

The Commit~ee agreed to the proposal. 

29. The Hon'bIe Manln Abul Kasem' propoaed "that in the Presidency' 
, of Bengal the tl'ansferred snbjects should include industrial matters (No. 19, 

_ illnstrative list No. I) ", 

The Committee agreed to the proposal ... " 

'30. The Hon'ble Maufvi Abul Kasem proposed" that 'in the Presidency 
of Bengal the transferred subjects should include the appointments, condi
tion's of service. and control of all Provincial serviceEi (No.4, illustrative list 
No. I) ". • 

'rbe Committee agreed to the proposal., 

31. The Hon'ble Maulvi A. K. Fazl-ul-Haq proposed a that borrowing 
on s)le credit of Provincial revenues should be treated as a .tranSferred subject 
in Bengal". ' 

After Borne discuBl3ion the proposal was withdrawn. • • 
• 

32. The Hon'ble Maulvi Abul Kasem then proposed" that in the 
Presidency of Bengal the transferred subjects sh~ld include all the sdbjects 
mentioned in illustrative list No. II subject to the modifications noted in the " 

(

reVious.resolutions Qn'the subject ". -

The Committee agreed to the proposal. 
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33.' ; The Hon'ble Kumar Shib SbekhareBwar Ray 'proposed .. that the 

ptesent proportion of the elected represent,atives of the landlords of Bengal 
in the exist.in~ Local and Imperjlli Legislative Councils., should ,be' maintained 
in the enlllrgea. Bengal Legislative, Council and in the Legislative Assembly" • 

. The Committee agreed to the proposal. 

34. The Hon'ble Maulvi A. K. Fazl-ul-Haq proposed I. that the question 
.ot- the communal representation of Muhammadans by special electorates 
should not be open to re-consideration by any Commission unless the ¥ uham
madans themselves waive their righfto this privilege .". 

Th~ Commit.tee agreed to the proposal. ... 

35. The Hon'ble Maulvi A. K. Fal'll-ul-Haq proposed" that it should 
be obligatory to convene meetings of the Proyincial Legislative Councils lit 
stated intervals, or JIll the requisition of a certain proportion ~f the members 
of such Council ". 

The Committee agr.,ed to the proposal. 

36. The Hon'ble Maulvi A. K. Fazl-ul-Haq proposed~""that '~o subjects 
should be removed from the tranlilferred list after having' peen once made 
over to popular control". . 

The Committee rejected the proposal. 

. 37. The Hon'ble Maulvi A. K .. Fazl-ul-Haq proposed" that the depart
ment dealing'with the police' should be in charge of the Indian Member of 
the Exeoutive Council tilt-il;i~ transferred to popular control ". 

'fhe Committee agreed to the ~roposal. 

At' the suggestion of the Hon;blEl .. Mr. Crum it was decided that the 
majority report should be cit'oulated to all members who will theD, if they 
so wiRh, prepare "the minority rep~rt. 

The Committee oonoluded its labours with a vote of thanks to the Chair 
. proposed by the Hon'ble Mr. jCrum and seconded by the Hon'~e Mr. Hdy-
Hutohinson. •. ' 

B. S. l'reM-ll.12-1918-2688J, 2717J and 2862J-200-H. W. M • ) 
• 
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(b) \0 reduce \he exten\ 01' 'Pedal re • 
. ~ ,,:,.~ C. ~~~. 'c: :!, :·)pi-.iiintaLilOn 'prop';eit: .~ .. \ .: ~. 
, '.:'(;,1C:':!. ··,('L:~.·e~~¥d~ ~'!I ~I eend1~t~I_a.nd 
'.,'. v:. t /' .• '~, ~ }.·cjV~\~1 ,fr'~~'~n.er~. con~~t\lell~les. 

A ~~'Eii ti~eDiar&.tiii!;pi-ope8i4 unl"ers1tl~r.pi'''Eeixt
a"lIu;'-t;r"iflotths three members, one tt be eleeted b1 

the S.nate and FeUowl. onl bJ thl Prot.lsorl of Colleg'l 

and of "hi Unlversl\r. and a tll1r4 br thl r'sister.d 
gradua\u. 

Th. ,nen' 01' reprll.n\a\ion of. European u\.resu, and 
thl tr~ o:t det1n1tl Ichemll tor the representation 

o:t U) ju"., (2) 8hiP'PinC. (3) inland water transpon, 

(4) "Ia. (5) m'n1n, and (6) ,eneral ,oUll1ere1a.l in\erestl. 
'1'he nee4 tor separate repr.sen\a\1on tor \h. Caleut.ta 

Pen '%rUn. 
1 

'1'hl poss1bU1tl of tram1ng an Il.ctorat. tor the represe] 

stlon e! Anglo-Indian interestl. 

Th. tram1Dg 01' a 4IrWt. sch.1IlI tor thl repru.nta\10n 
• c 

of Indian Conmere.. th.t tla1ms of the llenpl Nat1.nal. 
Chamber of COl'llllll'c" A the '~ana Babha, .... partlc1pat4 
in Bach repr.s.nta\lon. 

'!'hI claim tor repr.sentation br the Marwar1 ConmunU" 
through the Mar"ari Assoe1at1onor oth.rwiH. 

'!'hI qIltBt.1on 01' an. incr.a.1 1n thl sis. 01' the propo Sid 

Council in ordlr to provide tor anJ 01' the above lugge,

tlou, 11' accl'Pte4, ,1" .th.rw1I •• .. . 
'l'ht c.nd1t1oDl (11' any) Which mould. 11' the proposal \t 

. tix thl naxtnum 'number of lleatl a\ 120 be acce'Pt.d. regu

lat. the all,tmem ~·th' rema1ning t1gbt bl the Con • 
• 
• l'h. proport.lon of nlhamnacSan reprllentat.lln on tht 

Ind1an L.r;1a1ative A8I.mb11. ln accordanC. with \h. 



Congr' •• -Ll~' cOIl1f1ae\ • • t ont-th1rdor ttherw1st. 

A 111'01)81&1 to ~er.ta~t tht number ct. central rt

presentatives trom 3 t. -I. and t.· reduce the land

heldtrl·''1'epre •• nta:U",. by Int. on the lncU.~Leg1 •• 



--~-------:o:-~--------

'--
~'rOIll the aeCOJlll,anyhli; report of the Conference 

of the NC.mIlsudrB, Hepresontatives held &1; th~ Dalhousie 

IIlSti tu te a copy of whio11 is :::ullr.n Had herewith in order to 

give some idee, of the ease of the liamasudrs.s ani of other 

backward costes similarly situated. in Jell[;1'£!. :n.1Lcring about 

16 millionc ( a list of "hieh is ap',erJded nera'1Ti th) it will he 

seen that there is much in the Report with which our Association 

can not bring itself to !lI:;ree. But so fur as the present 

purpose of eu.bmitting ouX' ~k\ggostiona af)()Llt \/Oulc:.-oe electorates 

is conoerned we are giad to state that \'fe agree with the 
;' 

general outline skatchoo in paras 225-Z.16 of t:te .~e:port. '1'0 

be moro ilefini La. we f:gl'Se "in the first place that the system 

of incl u'ec t alec tieD $hou.ld bfl swept alIi8.y". We further agree 

'\Vi th the second point zwmely "that the limiiation of the 

Franchiflc ... hioh is obviously desirable to make as broad as 

possible should be d&tormin&ct l'l;ither with referlRlce to praeticul 

difficulties than to aDy ~pliQti consideration as to the degree 

of education or amount of inoome which may be held to 

constitute a ~uali£ication." 

,Hth this brief prlllude. we proceed to place our 

suggestion about relJreaentation which Vie shall l~t ill the fon;, 

of S<:mJ.e short pro.fJositions •. :a shall than Give our reasonS 
;. 

on ',"meh thosfi 1l1'Opositions are pased. \le should also Sllbmit 

an alternativ~ suggestion which is also not disccruntmlCed by 

a woio.1.ty ol,inion amongst scme leading members of· 7arioUS 
" 

bacln'fard cas t es • 

Bap~t.llt.i>m 

Cl} In lien[;ul a Let)'islative Council of, scY. 130 menbers , 
should be &stab1is'hed:~ 

(2) In .J.nicipal areas tJie :oos8oGoion of ~, 10.00.. 



qualification for a vote. 

(3) Of thOl;O 130 members 11 au.ustantial m.ajori ty of (1) 
" 

should be elected by 'various eloctomiao. Of these ag-ain 45 

should be elected by inhabitants of nonmunici~1ll area!'J.15 ,by 

those of l!IUl1ioill&! areas and 20 to Fp to Met othw cases. 

Of tbe remain me 50 t 30 should be nOlldnattd by the Provincial 

Hove!':\'!or 8l!! the 1"amining 20 to ~ to .eet tbe cases of 

ex-officio ~~bera and others. 

(4) ill, ratio 'betwean the seats elected, tlJ nonmunicipe 

areas and by mwUcipal arsas should be the r~tio of popula.. 
,- ,~ ,'" 

tion inhabiting ,in eflch i.e. to say 3 to 1. 

~'ie now proceed to stata the reamillS 011 which eooh 

of tllo ubove pl'oposi Han is brzoo.:-

(1) 1'118 number 130 for BOll[,"Sl Provincial LoGislature 

is S1.l&:,"estao. in viet' 01 the oonflicting interests of the 

lJahomadans, the ;mropeaJl and sl'laoiaJ.J.y of the various 

castes of Hindu COIlJf.ll111i ty aM of ita large back\'rard claases. 

';.118 nurn.ber howevex, 'iill". frankly a.dJ:d t is a little arbitrary 

and it will not matter muoh so long u.s the number remains 

somewhere befr,\leen 120 ami 100. :i.:ne other figw:es will in. 

tr.at case ohange proportionately. 

(2) 1'he 1:(\.lIllification of the J.lossossion of the land-

lord fa r8caipt is pro:;:osed in view of ,,119 condi tion S!lt 
" 

forth in the para 226 in the neport. It is at the ssme 

time vsry .?racticable in view of the work of the settlement , 
deI~tment. fuoraovar. it the sUD-r~eistrarts offioe is 

temporarily reducod to a j?oiline atation und:::.' the QIiiiance 

of a responsible oificor, all t;'o difficultiof! sat o'.J.t in 

para 425 namely lithe llUilltane:nce of an alectorate roU. the 

attendance of voters at a ~1ng c&ntra. the dSL,'l'oe of 

impersonation and. the 8Ubs~umt adjudication of electoral 

petitions etC'. worrld 1)9 reduoed to a.'J s:nall a fraction. eG 



'" 

. _ (3) 
~ 

.,Practically possible'.. This e,tst8lll will at the sam. tim. 
t.,·,_o. " ... .::~ .. :~'~~'.:.'., ..:.:"l"::-::":~':"". '. ~ . ""', 

keep the ~ .. 14 thla easUy manageable llmi tft.l 
t,· t·- ,".' . -... " ~,~. ~j .2 ::!., 'r -

. , i.' (3} "'l~ia 'perteotl1 reaJJ.Je4.a the Report .:that for 

: UJ!T1W.~ to -QllU a'V'er.r·~.o..,erwh&lmi~ :majorl ty.Of: thI 
J'" ,'" ", 

;:agricu!taral "POpulation Ct ... .:. to ,~" tho·baokward. cla ... 

:r.'Which oompriM U4:castu :l1l1lIbtring abou~14 to 16 

t a1ll1ouY'WUl go ldthDut -azr.r re.prpentaUOlI. in. Ul. l'rov1ncia 
," 

: -l.g:1l1&tiT.a~u. i.; l:aJthiBeportU 'is prqpQ ... d..that the! 

, cas •• yUla b.: .... 'bJ-.IlOllliuUOltJ fO U·U.h1glUJ dtit~abl • 

. , -that', tl). ·DUmb .... : of I .. ta&fdlable ~ tlirOUih:l\om1n&UO#.-by- tht 
• 
~,,·Go1'eraOr..: ahouU II :'suffioient . ·ia a •. to : cabl. ]u.'~. iUch~ ,. 

~~·tU''''Ir1.urn. htJ.', Jorttfir.tu.Report .c.onbm.p;t.,tta 

::lTorlJl41al~,GoTII1lO!'8} to lie ptrlJOD8l1ti.1 of exctptional 
," 

calibre. .Oonsequmtly the Governor mn~fl1:l. given suftloilD 
,- ~, "~/ ' '':. .~. :.' 0... i ..... , ;~ j • • '. ." 

_,,8~~P' ft •• ' •.. to -1 panr of nomination) to meet the CIlse' of 
,-' ' • .." ~".~ f • ~ 1", ~ i. . ~:'.n , - ':' - . • t·· l ' 

_ 80 ~-imr.pres~D.tad~~~.s 1'1.* 'iwr of-it. ,maJorit,' of J 
• J or·· ... '~ , " ',0- '. ': :.}. ~.!. -- ~ ~ " ~ .. ': - ',:: 1.:, -.~ . :;.,. .. ,,','. .., . 

__ t~m) who form !' J'!8~o~4.~tio, ~jority of the ninAll" 
" .. .' ~ ... '; C' ., '. ~,", ".'" , " ' ,~ ., '" . . . ' ,,- ..: . ,,' 

, eO!mllUl1i tt.'· If . such a fret himd 11 not al1ow0dtha~ posiHtm 

.' ~f" t~' ~~~~~·~hl. blt:~~ ~;m,oiOu~ -Po~sltion; 0:'-re'Bp~nsibill 
; ~itho~{~~~;: ·:N~'i.~s: a ;mmtb~r of ·s~~t~·;lh:~u(~O~:tit'th."' 

.':;;) .:~ l-;" :-'" 7'!' ~ ...... ~ T.or; J :"":, ..;..~. ",. '~ .. ; ~ ;~,' -;"'~- --; .' ,~: ,' . 
. to~~ DlllI1b~ 11 130) wUl meet this requirement.; . 'Bu:~ If I1J3 
c _ -.... 1,...-, ':'.. ,.'~.:: '. 1."" 
of th, cuti. Cae detaUea ill AlJPIlId1x) 11 rtprls811h4 

throi1Etl Unct.-.t_torat_;:tuBlmber})t llaml»UoM ltJ~, 
. CO .... rilor'JIIItt;bf:-eunwponc11wgq: ... u .... e4 an4·the,.ImJ!IDtJ!;,· ,'. ,-
-of electioia •. oorit8pcmdbglT 1ncr .... 44~ JJ.rr II1Itlll·.ff· :-"", 

· tranch1 .. lal1ln!'>bJ tak.:iu. Got;; :af: .th.ls.o .... ~hu!.,~· 

calt' •• 'art:·Ja1n r.to'. baT. :no Z'.pr'.lIltat,ion::.uo.il'l: b1-aoq·t.:i ¥I.:' 

·~ch' iUtthol .Ut, "st-.oUat ta.) .• 'JOl1Uca1.:,t~I:r,n '-'t. 

i'trom thipCltntd. tU·1iaobBrd'~1Ilau.L 11t, UIIlObaa. u:w:m 
. :"'r'I" to' •• tabU- ,a' 1iD4 .• tlJU31lP&tbt1ct:.~:V;~~

: lhd ted tthoua' u..auoid . uaste *'. Ud;.~ 'in inf1ue •• cQ~.,"~oh ,l 
'''lot :of{tb:.~ ,Cl.ane.,YiJ.l; fbr ... w8l' .. 't'.-JA .Mltd:i;· :. ' 

4:) ~~:1 ;;(';:""'i~~:~'~·80';dll' ~ii~i,~ifi~i~tlii;aib.tantlai' 
J>,···r-'''~ '~: ... ~1 ~"",~ :! t_'r.t~'~ '."!' ... ,.-~.. ',,,.:-;,, 



elected -jorittl.~"OT01"JJi tin. Qt the fprtJOUe""~' 

~~lle'l\ t;t .. JJlPlber JfUl ,prQlf oa~ltof inCl"easl .GT""~~ 

upt, UO ;tU!f,r'fIPOUlDgly y1t~~1 1ll9reall of Ileat.a. 

11tIPh~,af \~.back1rati. c:ades who, WI 8.l't Dr,. -.ills 'Sl", / ~, 

qr,pf.'~~"4.;~'p\ ,Q7, " 11'~~ d JIOJdn,UQl\.o'r'l'ec1&1",: .'. 
Iltc~'"t'~·.'\~fD'~~1mQther Teo .. .ilU.Poftantpo11l'bat • .'I;PYI 

t.~. ',feratm4Jtm:.. t\., "iq.~.t ,.th' ~IID." eirca.at8ll.e •• : ' .. :t 

Of.M,~"lAJl)t91;f"S ;t' "uoa~ioll~ .4JJIt.rlbuUoD. of, 

' .. ~~ • .'~~ ocsh, ~1..!,~~ ~ .. t.8'1D4 Ba.141aa ~ ~,' 

BPOQt~ lid ffW' Jl'h't calhs BWibtr.blg .ld" mUlloD.'.wUl 

81tClU". ~.l ..u~J~tt:.b.tUJ,.tg:J.llat1'_,QQuaoU althDuib 
tlt.tifj,nhreJts.au>~tr.el: ~<mfl1~t1ng~'rith;'Jh. b&ter •• " . .' 

• -0 , 

.t . .the JlIICkwArd ... ol:as~.1 :! ~,; e i.:' <-:' : > .. ':' '::, :'~.::, '.. . ,'. 

r'''- . ". "'I." .~~.'~.' ~ 

"'. " '., 1hl~1 ;:~~~~~~~~B~ ~~'l~t)t~:~d_~~.(toa ,~e~ , ~. 
~ e:den,t, t~) ~i~.r ,bJ. ~p.c1a1_o~ ,c01J11llll1J!lal repre~ent~ 
Uo~ 'or by ··nomtmitio~/.' 1Xh~ iorm~r 'd:~~t "ap:p~' cjea:libi. .." 
t~'~;'ili~:",¢Tl~ 'o'f th~-;.o·-~ ~ste~~ ih"-~'ni: ~Il' . 

. t&r·et~;~·{J;pr~te~·Cth. ii~t;r~st -~l [h~ ~kw~'~~'~e~ ~< 
J~·~t:·,~~{,...,_-ttl b::~·.<;; '~7 ... .''.. ,'. tr4, : .. ","'.1 .i .. ~ .. " t.~ ~' ... ,",; ~ ."'; 

can b. through nomination:' But 81 has 'been already said no 
!.'J..'l!t t'! ~-':." .~ ~'l i ~ ~/ {' .. : . '. ~~" ':'.", .' ..,: ... ,v~q ~ .. :.: ~, j.; "!-; ~ 

lea. a llUDlber than at least 30 will meet the cas. of about 
l~iiill~~"o~'~~~. ~~ !.' ':, -' ::.~''':;'t"' i,;,~ '.'",: :.: ~,: ;"!;' 

~:~..;.;. :.. l,:... .. r:--::-:...:..'-:~,.~·.:-· "" ~ ;~ .. '. -"'! .' .;.-i:., f.::: .. ..o···',.:·,::i~ .. _ .J, :~~ :1f".~ 

",-::(<<.}, -:" We ,Fdpos • .JI, fixed. nUQ: ';tq ba'1)bl8%T~d ,dn Tiew' :;.: 

ot, 'th. 1ac t ;tbat. td give .. prlponderauo.' ta ilt ti18t'trailsgr.eSSiJIg 

t4al.propoii tioni \'dll.d. be .. to "gtt'. 'lihPondetanct: "to','8OlII8 .lmsUa·' , ,-
OTBr:otti.erS'~·.~ ,th-. l\ul1cipalar.ea.a95 pill, cant l1f peoPle ~00lIL . ' 

from the ~d.:cqteall8l!lSl1 Brabm1p8 .. ";Jra;ru~ &:84i~ il 
" 

a 1 ... iothu.aut ...... ,lfenour ttU'~, :.adTDCed,,:caatlI[jiU 1w:tt :SzF 

Kantsgao i&~U ... ;'speo!al !elecatoratea'u ill:' thf; IUS" cst tl •. ';-
I' 

• 'OalCllltP l1nbIn1t7'.~84 the; b.ttreabl'ep1"esilltt4i ly,1IDm1cipal :, 

,areaa..lC1IllrJ ''limmmtaipal·areas :behlga t ,botto:a;a:qaeIUcm. of lEI 

ad-iahctclcaa'e.' aDd baobard,caat •• :(yha •• :illterea talll"e-, 'lionflL 

lng) the proportloD between .eats taken bJ JIIUliclpal areal 811d 1 



bhabi tblr bl each. 
Yihol.sal. O()l!l!Ulmal Bepruenbtion: ... Another 

~!~,~Ol!-;:~ ;;~clh ~~~~.t~~~" olaU : ~e. ~fter~' ca$t~. . , ... .. 
aDd c~ tie .• ~ .b~ ~e~arded J.I.:b1 a J!l8thod o.t whol.sa1. 

_ .... J ~~.", ~:'" + ... i ,. ....... ;'t.,. Ir ... ,... '. ...... • J '.' r 10-. ", , ; • •• • • " 

~tr.~~1.!~~!&~~ ... ~ ,:aq~~~~,wi ~ . their !.'Inire~oc 
JIWIlberw • ..Although IUch a qatED is open to tbB torcibb argtm14 

&8 containtd in paras Z27...23q~~ .. ~e Rerort m1d also to tbt 
pn.ctica1 Ufficul.ties of meet1nz the requirements of 'wo D.BlJ.'1 

eaates ltUl it baa the invaluable adTSJlta.geS of (i) reducing 

posm.bi~V of the olisvebJ of .. handful of l1mitecl .. C8st .. tel 

millinnll, (11) of brint;.l.ng all artificial agitations at one. tCi 

their llroPor sise;and (Ul) ot msldng the LegialaUn OOUllCll 
" 

mirror cf the OountIy.Thi.s carta.iDly TUl b. a hntatin measc 

fut 1f, do not urg& upon it as WI erl ourselves tully awar. of 

ID8.DJ other 4efeots. 

To conclud. 'VI can no~ too BtroDgl.l emphasil. the 

tha t the conU tiona ot .aeugal. art extrlll1aly peculiar to :l h.U 

No where in Imia art thll" so 'JIJB.'tI3 eastes in ,R siD.~ll Pr01'ine: 

aDd bltt.rn.a.·betw.~ these castes 10 .trong. OonsequentlJ 

ellctOt'BtelJ ahoul4 bl brp~as.a. enough SO .. a to represcmt I 
" least a Da~ori t1 of the peopll of Berigal,..i Even when it is 10 • 

for JJa'tII r.-r& to come an o1'erwhelming llIlmber of castall repr.1l 

iDg .. Pl'.poDd~ating ~jority pf the Hindu cOlm:nlllity "11 rema 

unr,pr.senhd,ow1llg to, ... "has already been aaid,· an uneven JII .. 
progress of eduoatioll a:rd accumulation of wea1tlr.; HIDO. tht . 

Par&llOU1I.t .need of ke~'ping I3Uffieient number of ae.s.ts for th_' ,. 
throuen Ilouution by Governor.' WI ull 4eQ%'t&SI tmd the JWm 

of .. &eatsjJ. t1l.Z'"OUSh e1ectioll.l inereasd corresponlU.ng!rll fib. 

tbe increase of members of b&cklrard cash. thr~Urect eleo 

Our Association trusts tll.esa luggeltiODlt 8ord.Dg as tbey Ib fro: 

a T017 large and loyal caste ill BeDgal ad .lasara llWIlbering 01'1: 
I' 

f 2 lIilliOnl Yill receive a du. and adequate oonsideration. 

JltbOUrih thes. are the authorised suggestiona of ono cash 0:01; 



lautwlru. lIa1.rJtDl1 ~eSQllltbl11 agdO'lJ.l ~tt;-4t~tr ~lJ,e1' 

applllill1t1tia-mubmdJ. lioenryrotbr e(,".dcultunl...ca.eh:ol. 
Ei1:IWl .. MmltDi ths'-a .lbl of. ,.)ichi l:l!;,lPIIl4td, nth'tthia .11.t.:. 

, .. 
"·"1 

It l 'A~f . :~. 



. : ,:.,el1lOraM1.n trOI!l .• tne Co~n1one~. ,tO~ the Por;t. ot 
...... t·,· ,,_ 

1 Caleu:tta tor PJ"'fent.atlon to COlir.l1tt.ee on Frl'.neh1re. 
~ . --------_._---- ", .. : ' . .. ", . 

, ." . "; .)... ... . 
uoverrimerit.'-o! . .!ndla announced t.'ll conEt.1t.uUOd :d!, and 1 

~. '~'"' , , .~ , 

of ·referenel"t,o.t.b' 'C0:ml1tt.eI8 on 1'TanchUtend· 1;}1'11111 

ot '"UnctiOn •• 'r~ SDGct.l VIIi ~ ap.po1nt.e4·1il"ac:eotdarlc..lt.J . . 
the terms ot paragra.phg"223 end" 238 ot tht 1ltpO)"t· ot In. 
!. . ., t; ,:. ~ , • ~ , _,. , 

dian const.itut1onall'Ce!oms.· in t.hlu-ll1.t.,r'No. 2662 
~ .. ",. I/': .... • 

'~1D.e. dht,ed 8th Novemblr -19Ut t.he uovernmen\ ;of 'uengaJ 
~ co~eet.io~~ .·1t.~· a reprefentatlon' ilIAde 1.e \htlir 1n 1.t1 

.,-..t. t • • 

NO. 6163, dated 1Ot.b Sept'eruber 1918,'topy atUcned'. llaVt 

t~~i.t,ed \he Codnl0nera!or thf Port' of calcutta" to 
:.. ',.. "., ... ., . 
'Pbce betore these Conrnitteea memonn~ on tn. mat.ter. 1 

te~ed t~ the;'.; ThiB memOranrum ha.theretore been lire • 
. '. 

'Par4d 1n order to 'PIaee be!ore' the CoJmn1t.t.ee on l'r&nchlf 
. .' .... - . . ~ 

the V11W8 'ot the Cor.Jl'l4ulonerl. 80 tta'- a.'th ... ·can-W 
_, 1'" _, _",.. . A 

'Present. b. tomulated on the qu.at.loI1ottht' re'Pteaent.a't 

or tile1rrrUst.on t..'l. reformed i;oUriell.;·, :' , 

It .111 be seen trom the let.ter mentlonedln·tha 
.' 'Preee~' ~~&graPh . that the' calcutta Port'l'rU~' 11 : at.. 
t . i . '.' ,. • ,.. , 

'Pre~nt'controlle4 ~mostresp.et. bf the Covernment. ot 

, i,in~~ 'lD. accotwici 1r1ththl Calcutt.a'Pen Act. Ulngal 
:." . - "" .. ' l. 0 ~ • ."t.,. ".' ~_ 

Act. III ot 1890.' . Th. trust eompr1Bea 16 r;orrd~B1oner., 

'n'f~i'. the Chaltt.n and ViCI Cl1urmen- fl'PPo1nted b1 (iOV 
-, f' cr' ;, 'f"' ... ~. . : •. '"1 \ . . 

9 elected bo~n1F81oner.- or WhOm 6 ere tnoten bJ the ~en 

. 'C~b'er 'ot CODre.:1 bj the Caleutt"'l'rac1e. Assoa1fltl0 
, . .- 1 ~, ..... ". ", t' . ,. .' . 
1 bl the Calcut.ta corporatlon and 1 bV ttl .. I:$ensal Nat.1on 

J : _ " •• ~ ..... '. . '.' , • • ' 

Chamber' ot Cdmmerce~ snd 5nom1nated Comm1esloner •• ~ the 
riead~ of the :ihi-te 'raU'Il11),s"erving CaIeut.ta~ ttl.· collIe 

't ,~~ "\> ,_ ( : "'. • < •• ,. .' \ • 

ot Cumru, NH1 th.Captaln ~er1nt.endtnt...J:,Qpl· Indian 

wine. iri "J)ract1b' ,t.he 'reprhentat.1Ye. ot· t,he:beriPl 

·~hamber ~.:~~oien .. Hll' ... d" :to ,tht l';l)l'epent.at.loD or 
'·"hl'~4'.." In· .• 'ir",' .... - +h. :.,re ~~~~~,~A,XJ»~~ 

Ij;l y",~, ,~." .... ~.~ ...... ~ .... "",,,,-~~-..;. ....... .,..,,,,,-, 

. tiJd88 &nd tbi lnlc.nd cteo.rr.er 'Cenll.mlU.. The Port. 'lNIt. 

: ~~t..; 4S;e~iIJ '·repreeellt.eci on the B,ri&a1,l,;ountll al at. 

~.::: _~~~ r:.:...:!:.. 4L~~;,c ,..:..+: H:." l~h~i'l'l'!l11n~ t'a.: dmllerGffthl 



, . 
~onrd 01' Revenu •• 18 a nom1nat.ed o!tle1al. member ot thai. 

, . 
'Council. and 1\ 18 usual tor on. or mare 01' t.h. Commisslon-

.ra ,elect,,, 1>t'-u\& Ue'n,ttl' Cl:ifllllber t.~ "the Port. Trust t.o be 

',fM'mDeraof' CGdneil .. ".itber' uectecS'or nolll1n8,ted. 

, , In' th"'letter-t~' Uovernment '"hlch b' referred to 

tabOv,. the -COrmdnlonera bav' l\iU;eltec1 that. eOllilderat.lon 

~ be:,1ven 'ticf'ihe roTuG,lG.'tl~m' l'br lnd1aDpon.a or' some 8cheme 

aJt 'L"I!JI_Ia1unltt'anc1 Colrt.T01. wchcba.tli&. to b. Decom: 

1 ~.4: by. re1uat.toil W!thlnl. derined l.1in1ta or the re-
, atr1cUiu' now :1~'fl4"bithe1r ACto. r.hat..~er the "dec1s1~n 
rb.~ onthtll .-pr.,ow.1t'1t not. ant.1ei'Dat.d that. cl11'eet re .. 

:"n8tn1.ltlon "01' lnc1hld~ai Porf, trust.. 1n' th' .L'1J!)erlal tw 

~,Le'gUla\1Y"'A!B.mbl1 wliiii. fealible. end sueh bodIes 

nu, 'U,l.,,,ntNmec1.·~'" a. theSr mouth-'Oleet the ofU-
, ' 

'e!al 1n cl'ial'p .tthe D."artment or ~oard Which controls 

. 

t.hltl. The que8t.lon or therepresentat.lon on t.he ~engal 

council ~t the Interests rerved b, the Calcutta Port. Trust. 

I!IlIt be con81dere4 1ndepcnc1entl.J tor 1t. 18 clel1l' that even 

it thl 'Pre.ent. control b, t.he J..(Ical. liOvt were to be 1'1. 

~lace4 bJ a mort ~.neral control exercised b, t.n. liOVt. ot 
!Ddla. \be .fticlency ot the Por\ or Calcut.ta w111 cont.inue 
t.o be .. ptt.er ot intimate concern to th. prov1nee 01' . 
HInpJ.; that. 1\ IllI.l8t. d1rectl, attect not only thole 1nduI· 

t.rill which bave alreaclJ secured .etabllebed poslt1ona, but. 

also those whicb- bay1ng recently been 1nlt.1at.ed lDld,r t.he 

et.~ulue ot war-time condit1one- have yet to ~rove the1r 

Btabl11t.l. and other. -h1en under favourable c1rcumstanceR 

may 8ho1'1.1J come 1nto belnt- 1t. lIeeme 'f)robable 81eo that.. 
. . . . 

trom Ume t.o t1m!S. queltlonewUl 6.1'188 1n the !'rovlne1al 

Ler,ielntlve council concern1ng other branche. ot the Admi. 
nlFtrat.1on which c11rectly attec:t, the ,1nt.ertst.. u...tJ1. Fon 

,'!rult a18o: whlle. trol'l! t.he nat.ureo! t.he cue tt. 18 he.rc111 
. . 

'Ooel!1ble to epeeU'y BUch eon.,.,1nglnd8 •• ment.1on may be road. • 
• 
as porRible txlUllPlea. or ra1l.WlL)' t)roJec~.or ",!~!!!a!t'...B'---" 

. ~ ... ili fVIt~nl"'" 

1
1r.rlee.t.10D"'imdl'iV~lfrv8llC7 (some ot wb1en 1t 18 eon-

t.emplcted to tr,a"" as -tranlterred'subjectc) wn1ch ~~Ght 

~9ve an tmportant bearing on the bea4-water8 of the river --~ ,,-



!l!)og;hly nnd eonmtqulmtly on t.he wSUm" and improvement. 

01' itf' nay 19able chflnnel. In another direction. lrlll'oTtant. 

':ueBtiona cormect.ed with the runiclllal Adm.1uie1.ratlon of 

ttle l;ity 01 l!aleut1.& or l'lchernes of tM caJ.euttt:it .lmprovcr.Jent 

Trust lllay come under 1!1~cuf;RioH. ctt.lculuttd. to t'U1"ect tne 

1ntere~tf!l 01 the port l'ru(;'t. 1'ho com.;i1rsioners rccoa11IJe 

that. the interests they r,erve nrll nrilllal'llyt.uoaf of the 

MerC!Ultlle Com.unity. wh1ch they prceume w111 'be 6de'1u!1tUy 

l'etlrellented. but they teel ttlat t,he Trust. :3cfl an If'!floTtn.nt 

COT!loT(ltebodl. "l0!"E.lfu.,~.J"41ndivldUlll intereqa. t'hich by 

v1rtue of their tlile 8tHl impoTtI!MEt. warrant direct Ttl

-nrerente.tion. aud L"1 the enlare;ed counc1l. which if; 1n 

Cl)ntemrlat,lon. they trust ttus.'I;. it nllly be [oullll p(vd"ole 

to enPllJ'e thelll thia privilege. 



&kacUrom a letter from the IIon'bl. Sir RegiDald Craddock, K. C:8. J.. Lient.Govel'llOl' 
of Burma, to His Es:u~ll8Dc! the Viceroy, dated ,he 18th October 1918. 

With great respect. I feel bound to say that I think Your Excellency and 
Mr. Montagll have hardly given sufficient weight in the Bcheme of reforms to 
the. non-official European element. It has hitherto been .rather regarded, in 
our existing legislative schemes and also in the reform§ scheme, that the 
British character of the admioish;ation is to be maintained through the agency 
of a substantial proportion of Europeags in the public services. But it seems 
to me to be equally arguable that the tone of that British character should also 
be imparted through non-official European agency. The nominated European 
officials on councils are, of course~ a wholly anomalons elem,ent in a scheme of
responsible government. They are absolutely necessary at this sta"ae, but it 
l'Cems likely that. if the self-governing capacity of Indians should-develop, 
one of the developments will be the gradual di~appearance of officials. Surely. 
therefore, it is expedient that full provision should be made at the outset for the 
inclusion of an eleCted-element which will impart some of the required British 
character to the conduct of bnsiness -in Council. It may, of course, be said 
that the non-official European interest in the country is of an exceedingly 
selfish nature, that they are only looking to their own profits and are anxious 
to clear out as soon as they have made their pile. This view was strongly held 
by Meyer whenever I tried to secure the Europeana in India one or two more 
representatives. But the way to comba.t these purely selfish interests in the 
country and to use the material better for the good of the country rather than 
for the mere profits of the firms, is by bringing this European element more 
into the scheme of Government and by p:iviog them larger representation 
in the councils against the day when the disappearance of European officials 
from these councils lI13y be an inevitable development. To the argument 
that tbese persons' represent an infinitesimal. number among the whole 
population. who cannot with propriety be given represl'ntation out of all 
proportion to the relative numbers of the total popUlation of Indis, I would 
make the rejoinder tbat the same argument mig}lt be used against the European 
element of tbe services, and that the nl'cessity for maintaining the British 
character of the. administration is the trne justification both for· one and for 
the ot~er. It may be quite true that most of these Europeans have made their 
profits. But the whole of the I!uijan capitalists, merchants, traders, &C.. are 
doing precisely the sazqe. and it is obvious that no one, whether ~uropean or 
India.n, is going to collect and devote.his own and other people's capital for the 
development of the country without an objective of private profit. The official, 
whether European pi Indian, gives his services to the country in return for his 
salary; the merchant slso does great service to the country in return for his 
profits. The lattl'r is paid by results; the former by fixed remuneration. The 
gibe, therefore, that 1;he Europeans are merely selfish money-gl1!bl era really 
has no weight in a decision as to th~ composition of the bodies which should 
assume responsibility.· greater or less,_ for ihe conduct of the affairs of the 
country. I do not -consider, therefore, that one or two representatives from 
Chambers of Commerce and from Trades Associations is a sufficient 
representation of European interests. It is a representation of sqmewhat 

t narrow interests; in fact, tbe selfish portion of those interests - against , I which the Indian press would . declaim. Members returned from consti-
tuencies of this kind regard themselves as having discharged their obliga

i tions if they merely appear and vote regarding measures of commercial 
I importance. They d() not regard themselves as serionsly charged with a 
\ share of determining the main principles on which the adJltiortMtration of 

the country is to be carried on. But if greater European representation. as Buch 
forms part of the new constitutional reforms, as I hope it will. it will be 
impressed on Europeana-a.nd I have little doubt that they will fully realise 
this fact-that they are no longer merely concerned with purely commercial 
matters which may affect their buSinesses. but have equal responsibilities with 
every other member. q.fficial or non-offioial, for the good .. government ~f the 
COlllIUI- - - . . .• 



Stahme:at,ot Pr1P.oe ,lfsarul.ll.1nw'r"a Akr~ Rossab 

. _' ; 2 ,~, ~dpr ~ Sb.,d.f~ 9fCaloll~ ta,_ 
'. e- ", 
'" 1. 

1. !he atreDgth of ,th ... <,CGUDCll should b. 125 

(2) (/5th by election sad l/l>th b7 nomination (3) ade

quate rePi-es~~tatl~li 8ru;:.ucf'b~ iglve~ to"EUropew" (4) 
the remai'nbg' aeat~ should b~ ~qU:ri.i d1Tlcied 'betWeen 
Hindus aDd lahamedans.' " ... :. 'I: .. v' •. ~',~ 

, fh.:li:ahariedaa:.eata .lic:uia:b. ~venlll·tl1il·Way:
Ja> Ou .• ~at .ach to tberepresentatin of 0uc1h.~8 

an~ 'tJfe -Ji~amat"~1y' h 'be :.lectefb7 ~ 'electorate 
comp~8e,i ~f th. 'lI~er8' of 'these iaidl1es·.···, ~ . 

. '(b) '!wO' a.fita '8.011 'tot1i~, eaicl1Ua'u4"·::D8.cca.:· 

UUT;rsitles, ~Co) R8ma1~ng •• ats to"'. i1StribUte .. 

accordiDg i' ~'qiliem.eiitll DOng ~ tli.·'41ilriOts·: 
. h ilo;.a~ ... the ~mi.edan;repnsfntaU()D.'.hdild 'b 

.•. , .' j ". '........ .' ... " ., ." . 
less thaD: 50 p~c. 'O!till Indlamtlectid; ':~.:, '.- ::., 

~ Ie ie; sp"c!af • tr,~s.'~ll' the cidm.s"of' the 6iah~ 
Jiysore'iii! il'iJamaff~l1iis; Zto·OD.~ .f"tli.raaati . :'. ' 

. .; . ,. ~. "........ ~ "1 .,: . . , .' : 

'b1election'oril.WutiOl1.-' : .. r'l ;"i '. ' 

·"~·h:th.-p~t.a'"representath.',ot then faDdUes 

haS almostlniarlabllbeell a meDi)f~iottJ.' Pro~i~lar 
.r Im.p&r1a1r.egislatlif oouncil b:r; iominatlon.e.g.~·: 
lTince Sfr~ tehmtQdr 1U.rsa .oham8a·I~4-lliE8hadlit' .. 

; ", l • ~-:: -'}'." . ,~., . ' .... oJ.- .'~ ~ 

ot bildh,' I.C"_I.I •• (Imperia1·cOuD.cl1)~ Prince loued ' 

"kkt;,ai JbJi ~akh Bka'b. ot ~or~·(»elig.'i ooune11}, 
l'iUlce·lD:oh81ueb.' BDkhvar Shah: C: I~]:/.' o't--lltsor.(Bengal 
counch~·.' The IB.wab BabaUr~"'t llirshlialiall. Itt: 

the '~WBber 'of _aDana ti'oli ii go{~ to: ".0 alden,'b1t 
red:licect'· ili' the new schems', wi tear tb.a~ Unlesl ':' .. '.' 

GoT8~llt pa1S' particlilar' attenUcni' h:thesefaailiel 
: ~ .. , \ .. "' ,.,... . "..- t..,. ..... .' 

ths"1 will bave nochanc" of beillg' hthe Oouncil';: 
" ,,-I>£i~' ,. ,~ 



, .. :,.l:~ •• bt ,tht ,l!~"~'~. iab~ ~rt_~., 

~~I.l21 •• ~l.f ¥d.~ ~.r~'q ~he~" 

.... "' ... , ... 
,. ......... > ... 

, , 1 '. '" . . . .,. 

:. _~~,~~ bt ~ wrdahlp o. ~sl.deJa,\" ,thl 

~ch1ae CCl:Ql~~e~ .~!AAh\erri.Y whJ.oh lli Lord

~p ... pll88~ \0 16J"llIl\ o:a16~ pec:r.U18.' ~., t01 

~ L." POUt. Ji.A .s1Pdtte4 fq~~. oOM1hraUPJ1 .. .. .. '. .. ., . ~ .. '.... .... . 
o~ thl! 1rmlCnh-. P~Ut .. :- • " _' , ,. 
~, 1 ~. ill ~. ~~Dl w1.th. the;'.tm.· .• l' lb,. 
~d.C~~~r- ot ~~.~ )t~,,~. ,hW $agUa 

of (~. Co1mc1l.o:1.~ •• ,.~ .. ~,. 'tile ... JOFltr. ot 
thl w11neuup.tna' trca _aa '4In ala, It, tA •.• 

'" _ c ... t.. . '.... • ....;. 

d . ." ... riU &l'{)eufDa ~ ~.1r mie;DlI." " _. _. It •• _ , .. , _ , . 

2~" As to the A1strlbut19!'- ,1: lIlf~~'4 '98H.'P. ~ ,. .. .... ...... >... -..... .. 

~er" .~, )e .. ~J:'.!~I.o~,d'.ti: fh.·$Ul'Ia.J'aU11 
w,~~~.~~n ~or, ~gua:l.... ~~~oa_ol.,e .. t.: tar: tll . 
t~dIBJlI, wh1le ~:~!I ~~-: r~ -tUiflll. w1tn.P •• 

oat . o~ tbre. ~~4, 25. a4 ~. ~~~ f~ .~. AJlaaa.., 
TUler., "JIl15 .&419" •• ta to~_~. ~:Tfl.lv ;,,' • ,_ _ ' .. ...... ~...t ~ , . 

r'9p~U"'''1T .. :8lld 1aJ~' '1'08" ~~UOJt\hq .~. 
compl:lte~ .I~~~d '.0 ~llP~C?".~ ~o~r, .c~ t9r 'pUiD 

IlQr~ .•• ata tbaJht~.som.a: '£Ill.., .. ' Ill,aWUed by 

all the ,Y1tDeS~81 \llal~. ~~~..1 .. bo~~thl ·ralltY8 
( " .... .- -...... .... ' 

~oul~,btf ,+8tr~t~4 ~~.\O.I~a~cm. aDd t 
P~~~CDl ,~t ~! .Pl-d~_;;.t~~ ol. ~!th~tralleJ8 
whlre \ll, ntOl'llS are htem.~ to , .. Wro4u.o .... ~ ., .':, .. --. .. ",. ''''. ~ 

aJJ:!ost ~~.) ~. ~ ·:ral:J..e1'1»-~lJaa 1b0l1l[.4 .. 0~_ 
.are tlml th •. 1.89311 Vallet if ~. p.0~t1~tt tba 

~.' ", ,,~..; ~'. __ .. '.' '.'... J. L • 

Hill. \raota of botll, the. Talley. are· uolu4.4. 'the . ~ 1: ... '. ~ ',' _" ,... ,,~. 1 .'" - . 

t1~r~ ~ ~. 4s~ v~., ,p,~l:'1Z' ,FOex\{b, 

31, OS, 6G~, nppll.~ b.T~ ~ •. r.ab~. ~ ,Ba.rdalot .. :~ 



• 

z. 
,~tlo~ tt the 11111 ~ta of )l~~ S1'b,,~ 
~.~ther '1a~c\s •. ~u~ ~ht p~t,,1on.ot 

.thUt h1l.l. tract~ Iel1Ul14 ~t790 •. lWdr 1. OZ.41+.· U1 

J.3.25a. :rt •. '~ •. totall,~. '139. l11' ~~. is ndDJ 
l~O 29.:::2.940.~, 1h.populaUon otth •. JmaaV~ 

.plah. 4J:Itrlcts ~4Sda b~~7.l,9.i .th~~ of. 6., &0 

.Js.~V&U.1J'~ 4b1~~,. 

:'~~ . ~ r.ahClll.~ .ot tha :lmDavaUej.·))4l\J.j- th 
_~orlt.1, are a.t1U.a. to ret the ~er·'.ot .• ~ta .. " '''' ~ . ;" " ',.' -' ~ ... - .,. - ..,.,. ,~ 

~r~~ ~o t:h~lr po,uaU.cm.,; ad ~, .. ~J,l~ t4._ 
e~, laTe .not. olA1:me4 oth~,., •. ~ dU.fl~\T aris,! 

-•• ,.. >\ • - .. ' • 

h ~ case of tile Assa Talle1ltahOl\8~ ,,~,ha1'& 
.•. ",' ,... - .',& \... .. '~ " •. ' .",' ~ 

)eGa prtlpOsee\ tllO' ssab onq anc1Jht ~ndWJ 1;4., .J.~, 
""-r-~ .• +".. ..... '" '. . . . ' ~ 

~. ~e!~ pz'O'f"-bf ~ .. t1~ put 17 ~~. ~~ $b: fIotl.·,b: 
~ •. ,~~b8!er, ~ .pM.t Secr'.~" ~h4. a ~~.1DO~' 
~t ~ 1.ilh~.~ ~, t:h. ~8S11 '4let ~ , .. , .. pl.a4 • .. 
~ to 1mm1graU~ fr.ca:~. Jl81ghbounJlil' ~~ . 
•• ~ • # ••• .. •• ~.,... ••• • - •• 

~,t?" ~I •. !h! .1~~u~ ~or~ .0 trt,,~~,·, 
~& &.rdalol. oTer:. the m~ popu!a.tloa .4n,' 
.', ............. . 
the 4.1\.'~ b. ab(JU~ .. a lakh. tha~"ac!or41~r t4P . 
~ .'., It .... .., .... ' .. ~ - .• ~ ..c • " , • 

the. qtidem e" of Im4 d _ Dara1u4-~.~~ .b~t. two: lak1 
",,",' ".- -. ,:\. "',; ~ . ... - _ ~. -t' . .. 

Under, the eJ.ro1lJlB t&~e. tl1.I ~.~ar,· eaU ~el 
.1:.:;.. ,'\..,. ~ '~,j... iJ.~' .. ~...... ~~ ~. " ... ."'" ~ " ..... ~, 

t! .. ~.,,~ta1naba4. ,( ,t.o,~ .~a~e~.4~'" "'-; ~,' 
IIQ1l!ble f,he Chief Comadssbl1ll'Oll ~t'basi. Qt .. , .. -... :.....:.. .' ,- .. '..... _.', ....... ', .. '", ""-' ~ ,; .' ,... '. . .. . , 

p.opula~0ll·a:a:4 ~q.~.Ol!:' ~~1fo aon_:~.·~t!ill. 

o~l4eratlOJ1 ~ ~ ~I ft1~l' rl1~~~·'.i:~ 
~~r.taJ?-O" 'l'he.1fa~ tor,~ ~ea~ .a_t.;e~, .• ~ems ' 
lie to ~ • .reasonablt, 3.~ t) .• bw., Dt ~UOll" 
'" ... :, '. "" :.... • '., '... . .' - ~. ! 

en.cl0l}. In. qODSi4en.t~QJl of )th~~ .»ol1~~al ~l'tSl 
'> .. .' .' 11.; ., ',.. - ,. ~ , ~ 

llUlderstall4 the 1M8J'lIsdau of t"'!'f P1'OviJl81 
.It >: ~" ..... ..- . .. .' ., ... ;.' --.. ',' ... ;11 A 

~ g.o~~~~o.~, .. ~~.ats ~, .• ze~ll of .their, " 

:p~t1.o~, ad_I.do not 118~ ;Af("nalOJJ ,lJt. ~ 
1."~hJ'.lnim9dah'l of Assl!IIIllh:mld recebl.a dlff.re.atW, 



:i'- fa out offart;rGl.ee''',:aeatf ban 'I., 
'r.~.4 for Dr1 tOllS.iIl MaL The:.Bl'itom ,1m. 

,. plqad Teq important part ill opemDg the Provinee l 
, . ~ .~_ • f , ~ '., "I.. I. ,,1, ..... I . '" ' "' 

1 think. that the1 shaul" be giTeD important place 

: 'la' 't~"proPos'd-oouioll~:&1\ t811(10) ri.atri u pzJ 
. "p08e4 .. ~or 1218,. ie. 't~ .. 'unjuat1!1abl-1 lug.. ' 

BuduJr of Zu.ropeq, lraon18I18 ad JIlg'lo-IndiIlU 

h~~ 'ta ~o. ill' tbAl~t:: ~_' Re~n' to bl 

2~'2S,balulhv tha.J:aa1pur state ulIIJ.Ji tree~ 
~o:baU-=r t.Enropea. populatlcm. of 1.tm1pur ~,Eha.I 

q,d ,Jahta H1l.J:11', 3.26~ rega 1I1118 ~. ,1.ushal CUI '0. 

~q nill.'16,· ~ .. Ana~ IS, the tigmol of the pli 
f '. ... ~,; .'~ -. . ~ ,'.. . .• ". .....",',' - I: - ." .• 

41atrlot. of both the Valle,s alana.. at 2,250. So,tJ 

10 '8~t~ art 'allotted to this popl:tlatiOll It will COl 
, . '... . ' . - " , " ," 

to 1;14- \ the. t lTe1'1 225, p~on. 1nclud1D{r, ale, temal~ 
and eb.ildm.'1f1U.z,etunl' Onl JIlemb~r wbtreu 'in eaS~ 
of t.M -:b.dI.&. "U'T' tivo,lak:hII· .. l11 retura onl mamlM 

I .. ~r.fort~, It, OP~~ ~ t ,. ~, •• ~tI lutead oi 
10 will be .or. thaa .~ ~'far"t.' ':zooss of wlu 
• l.:.' I .. ' " .'. . , . ":.;', \ '. . : ~.' ' ~ . . "I 

the, woa.l4bi· Intl Ued to 'on the baab of pupw\1oi 
A,.'th~'FO~a1ls' to iiT' ~ ~.~ h'tke'ShlllOl 

bi~lPaU ~~~,U . ~ .. rtli ». ~ t ~ nd. t;' .. l~ be 
~tUml4-~ this'will' ~~. ~6/ '~" a&utf~'~" L 
':,. ~. l· . \ I', .:.'." !~. " ,'" ", . . 1 , • " ':' . ., .... .',:,'. t J 

will be 5 or , nomim h4offloials Ttho u a utter 

~f~~~e .. bibe Dr1 t~. The Br1tOn~ mil ~the~ 
b'" ab~ te .~trol ~m. of ihe ~~~ .eat~~1a 
" ~':.,'; ':" .' '1' :" " t. ..,'.. '"' : "" '.' . . ~ .' :'-

rlturn1Dg hdian lkaber of their o • .:.ohoio.,as, 

it; will' ~ in.p08s!bla.'torth.o~oU. p~pwtt'~ h 
•••• -, _ < ~., ':"~",., ~ • ,J' ,," \ ..... ; '." ~ .. . .. ' . 

'Vote a..,l"I'8.1DIt the viish .. of their empl0J8~ - the 
,~.~." ',.,.t. :.~ .~, ", ',/' ;,", .:' ..... ~ ~ .~.. 1 ;~-::-,t~;.. : .'~: 

i:q IaDagerl of the prde. ' 
• ~': . .':.' ,_' ~ i 'f., :·f .. ,,', " '.., ,~: ... '-.:, / ~' .. 

5. ib l\lbsJlllua:u of both. the ValleJII' of AsBell . 
'.' :-. ~ ". i ":;, . ." i .. . ~ J '" . 7 " ~"; .' , ",.~ .. 
)aaTe c1eolared tJl .. uln8 b. fa'Vour of Communal. 
.;~ },o, '~ __ 1 J ____ .~ __ ~\_..._~_ .. :_~ __ ~-.l.._::~ _""_'~.a.~;-.:..~_~_' .... :.. :-r" 



• 

app.ar •. ~ the orosa 1X8JlSnaU~Jl ot:&bu KahiUsh 

ChaiIdra lP. ll.L.. cd ~. 'i:abh chandra :Bardolo1. " 

6.,1 ~ ~?' P,"F.'!" trJ rec~ ~ "'1s, D" . 

lnoOIDI 4l Rs. 250. tor, a frcch!18. as 1t; 11 lmposs1b: 

to ~o~~: uC.~Jl th. i~o:n.~': Th. aDi, ' .. shia 
b8llu ere:,-.' . " , ' . 

el) b.ymem of chow1d~ tax ill' ~.anu of th4 
per.aauntq •• Ule4 trao-ts.~ . . , 

(2) h1JRllt of siuDle1pal. tax .. bth~ 'U1'b8a anai , 

'13" ~lltofCo"'rJllII8Jlt WYtim& 1. ttlllpGl'Ut 
" -.' B.ttle,d areas~. 'd: <I., ':', .'" 

,(,) ,ra.~Jl\ 0 t.1nPOIllO, tax. . .' .. 
• . • ~. 1 ' __.'.f" ;. .• ~ .." '" ~ I ," • 

, tl) tcbaoaUan.al. qtULllflcatlqns.s,lIlh aa fOllowiDgs" 
.. ""., ,'" . ,.;. 

ea) Gn4a.ate.. I . 

_ ... ~·):~~·e4.~ne!,~ ~t',. \, 
Co) t:~~!~' se"~bdr~ _~ ~ 

.. " (a) Pl.~ora u4' l'akhtein.' , . 
. ,,~. ~ , 

.b the pqmellt .r ohowkids.rl tax it,1I.01 

un1fox. b. all tha aU, it ought t'O b"o~.4' 'bJ ...... 
revision of taxes and in doUZO Ws th. min1mwl 

qualH'~ .tanaara a hould be determined with 

reference tit the JllJllber of 'John to be "quire!. '&l 

wbainer number 111 requ1rtd sh0liLl4 be 8rri1'e4 at .11 

retenmoe to the amaunt that will gin the reqdsUt 

Jmmber. Tb Fame uhaald be d01ll b CUI It the 

ttllpOra!7 •• ttled Gtatell .. Pa,yment of Rs.20/- as 

eoYlnioncnt rennue 1fU Bllg::estad by tim or the 

. witnessel • .tceord1t:rg to 801IIII of thell thi, .ould 

gin ntH to the '1' p.o. of the population., while 

acooMiIll: to the Chitf CammlasiOller and th. 

C<Dnissloner of Assam. Vall., thia would gin cm.l7 
1 p.o~ I am tempted to 41sa,:;r •• wi th both the 



J. 
1'be Admi.ni.trdioA CG very "eU a.n1 f'e at a tJm.tI 

e9tirr.ab and ijnl4~H6n the com:uittc.o ':In the llubjeot 

with""'\; IIII1Ih 'b'i?U.blea. 

',. I _ in full qapatby with the !.'tSl'iratir)llS of 

the MalwIya O\lllllll'lUlli V. but 1 think til.., have fails a: 
to e8t~ll8b thoi!' claim for !'apl!tJ'at£ rapressntatiJ!t. 

'1'bey are not untl)Uuhablea and are as noll .. >Ilndus ~ 

athena are. &ad in. ., uperienstl or the 000(11 tinus 

of the duma VIiJ.l.l.ey they UG equally treated tq the 

nd of the HiJUl1ll. 'l1te dUtereM. bet ..... this 

0GmIad V .aM other Hindus :a 11 at llNOh .. bet.ween 

othar oades, fJ.'bel an Sudru and a coMiaerable 

--.1' of tihea in the Sura Valley are .... tnt lllld.

low ad lJoonPl high posl tion. h ~ of the 

~ Ball.,. arlt Bot lailw'taa as noted down ill the 

Mh ... of the .Ifs.m thIe thlil tlhief o Gm1aa! aneI' and they 

have uver fOUDd dlffiolil. V ln the elHtiOJ'l frOlll a 

lIixe4 electorate. 

Sd. Bye' AblhU. tlitjid. 

3 .. 1.193.9. 
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Two cOlldiUons have b~e .. urged in the Report for (he fonnation p£ electo,rates, about:. 
';"hich there 'doe~ Dot exist much diff~reD,ce of opinion. These are. firstly, that the meti10d 
of election should be di~ect! an'd sec~ndly" tbat the franchise ~houl~ be ~s broad . .as, p,ossible. 

, Tbe ~racti~1 appli,cati?n of these principles is difficult' as any' schj!me 'of frallchiso must. 
tako; account of the peculiar circumstnnces of the country. Already ~!1e cry ba~ been rai~eci 
tbat even a beginning of ~esponsible Go~ernment can Dot be made'in..India withollt very 
Jarg;~, electorates)n, which all classes and .interests, should be, properly :.tepresenled, -It iI>, 
forgotten that in England, .ccordi~g to Sir William Anson, full, responsible 
Gov~rnment was establish~d, abp,ut "1830 though, the foundation of a broad and ,liberal 
franchise was laid only in 1832. Tl;le power of the middle clas!,es grew Qut ~ the great, 
Reform Act of 1832 up till ~hen the limded aristocracy .. had the. practical monopoly "of 
contr~1 o""r elections to the House ,f <;ommons. , The . labouring classes were gradually 
enfranchised by the AC,ts of 1867. 1884 ~d 188~. Fur~her dev~opmeo~ ~as reacl;led 10. 
19/8 .whell: under the Representatioll of-.thc People Act8,mPMons !'r, vote'rs ,including 
women ~ere ad~ed to the list. Prior tl:! 1867' the nu~ber o!,:elt:,dors, J.o" bor~pg~s. ~I!d 
counties ofihe United K.ingdam did 'lot eX,ceed 1,370,793., ,In J910,th~ lIumb~r,of !::I~e~ors 
was about 8.millions and this )'ear tbe number is ~6 ~,Ilionsof wbom. 6,m!IIiQ,!" are
~oDlen. .of cou),se pop~lati~n has considelj!~lY. in~r~a'~4- dur~ng. t~ese J>"rio~t. yiz.,.. 
from :lJ ~iIIions in /!l3/ to ~5 millions in /911:;:The proportion 1IfI·,:ledors.l~' population 
has risen from 4 per <;eDt) in 1832,tQ 33 per ('ellt in '.1118,.The- proce~s, of ,increase' 
was slow and gradual. In, India alsl) we can not e'pec,La yery low and wide: franchise 
to be feasible 'at the very start. But that should be no, reason for keeping back th~ 
scheme of reforms out of which full responsible Govern ment is expected t6 grow in India. 

~~e_~~~~~~s_e~~\V~eF-, shou~d be a." b .... oad ~the_ ~c~m..sta_ncll. of t,!lx cou,!!!ywil! permit.;: 



. t:; • • '!''' . ~ I. ~. 
~,~ • J1~~ ,;.'> .. ,. . 

.' - • '. I". r. ~~ ,. ." t. 2 ... ,J 
...... II ¢ I,; . ~ ,'t,. 91 '" h' ~, . ,. ~ , .:,.. ", , ' , 

• 'PiesidoencY""'15'J,68", ('a!cutt'a.-896,oPj. (>,n tbis basis the Ch!ttagong Divi.ion will have One 
• member, ~jshah)'C: J;lJyisioD tjvo ;embers"Dacca Division 3"meinbers, Burdwan Division 
',6" me:nbers, ~the ~esid';'cy· 'bi"i;io~"' 7 members' and; Calcutta 9 members. The 
"" Municip~r are~~ ~f: the' five, divisibn; _ifl th~s return a total number, of 28 members. 
, -.. .. • ~.L .... \ ' 

';I'he Dumber will !lot b.e considered large in view of the-fact that they mostly represent the 
',<ult';r'e, i.nte;llige!lc~;"_an4·. p~bliC;~SPirit of the'Province; The comhined municipal areas "f 

-eacp, adm.inis'trati1ve'.diYlsion will be a constituency. Calcutta,will be a cbnstituency by itself. 
, E~erj' ~~Ie,perso~ 9# the age of 2[ and otherWIse qualified residing or having a place 

~f ~sfd;,nce ~ithin t'hCl,Municipal areas of a division who (a) pays a Municipal rate of not less 
:tlian Rs. 8/~ .reraifn'urnas the owner or occupier of a holding, orlb) pays a license-tax of the 
sum of ~~Ia!-, ot'~) has an annual income of Rs. 500/-, or (d) is a graduate of any of the 
Universities', of ·£ndi~' or of the' United Kingdom, or (e) is ~ Licentiate' in La~, Medicine 
~r Engineering, or ( f ' is the editor of any newspaper or ,magazine, or (g) isth .. manager of 
-any Registered Company, or (h) is a Bari'ister-at-Iaw'or an' Attorney at-law will be eligible 
to be ;>-n elector provilje.d that no elector shall' have' more' than' one vote within a single' 
constituency thougit he -may possess more than one of the qualification'; described above. 
But any , perso'n possessing 'the necesary qu;flificatlons shall be allo~c:.d ,to 'be 

" .register"d il~ a'elector iII'!l; many constituences a. he is qualified fo~ For Calcutta except 
,,In ,(a) where,the qualficaHQl1 will be a payment of Municipal rat", of Rs. 40/- pet annum, in (b) 

!i'herea pecion will be required t. pay a 1ic~nse tax of Rs. 2S}':,and in (e) ~o pay an income_ 
;tax, the other quaT\fications .. ill be the same as suggested for;lhe moltus.il municipal areas. 

, S. ,.lII~xt comes:.l.hc;. electioil of representatives of lh/·u~n,;Uubf~ipal. areas: B~ngal 
has ~6 districts~side"Calept~; and tne'Chittagong Hill Tra~ts. J( is desirable that 

-each district. "lshould. '1S'e repteie~ted, and the representation should be fn the proportion of 
one membe/for every. ',lJ'lakhJ of population, a fraltiiln of less th~n 60,000 being left out of 

-calculation. At this j-ite.t!ie following will be the number and distribution of .:nembers :_ . .. . , . ' 

.District Member Population (Non'municipal arras) 
Burdwan 1 1,444,183 
Birbl»uD .. ~, .---L....~,Q26,.:I42 

.. - . 





( 1 , 

1. tlL. ,,~ .. 1 .tr •• ,tlL .~ tlL. ~ .. ial Lich1 .. Un C ... d1 .1L.l 

150. It 18 .et pt.aiUe h •• av. ~ .. 1r rlpr .... ' .. U .. at all .1a •• 

1.~.r.". 1 ... C .... 11 .t 1 •••• 1' .1 ••• 

p.p~aU": ill at ~ •• p1 1. ner '5 .1111 ... 1a b-U1alL: t.nUI 

&. tlL •• 1 .. UI e1 •• d a]aw4 , •. ¥~1L. '1L •. rlp.n ... ,. 1a 

panl'ftPlL U5 tlLat •• 'wn.H •• U 'e 1. '.a.ll preTt ..... alar,., . . -; ..' - .. 
L.p.1aUTa C .... U,· Utterl., fa .1 .. • .. ' .. ~ .. Ul .. fr •• PreTia. 

. .,' f 

PrITt •••• wt~lL .... '.~ .. ~lal .1 •• t".""~~~.·'1."al ,~ 111"" .1 
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-- -5. N~ome; tlte""erection ~esentative~ of th .. ' non-municipal areas. - Beogai 
has 2S-districts besides Calcuda~-a41dtt1tCbittagong Hill Tracts. It is desirable ri,~t 

-each district should be' represf!,~,:d, and the representation .hould bl~~e "rop~rliQn of 
one member for every 10 lakh~ OTP'opulation, a fral tiiln of I .... toan 6~ eing left out of 

-calculation. A.t this rate the f~owing will be the number and' distribution of ';"embers :_, , ' , 

District ~ember' PopulatiQn (Non:m'unicipal area&) 
Burdwan 1,444,183 
Birbhllm 926\342 
Bankura 1,081,464 , 
Midnaporc;. 3 2,738,288. 
Hoogly I 938,615 
Howrah 719,084 
24-Pargan/ls 2 1,738,350 
Nadia ... 1.521.928 
Murshidabad t, 1,28,8,791 
Jessore 2 1,737,066 
Khulna 1,337.615 
Raj"hahye ,.. 1,448,93° 
Dinajpore 2 1,671,738 
J~lpaiguri ", 891,191 
,l;\a'je_« b.. 1 .. _§81 
Rungpur _ 2.368.9°1 
Bogra 97°,316 
Pabna 1,384,535 
MaIda 974, '31 ' 
Dacca 3 2.823.675 
Mymensingh .. , 4 4,404,353 
Fariclpur ,2 2,089,710 
Harisal .,' '-2~' 2.380,293 
Tippara 2.37~,434 

• Noaktali -I 1,295,081 
Chittagong ~.. I .:", '1,475,z89' 

--..... 

The total numb,r 01 members will be.,,', ' 'iJl /vv-.JZ.oR ~ 
Any male person,of the ,age of 21' resident,or having ,,-place of resid .. nce in a district &nd ' 

:otherw~ qualified will be an elector,lll) if he pays'a r,evenue .... renl of the:"m of Rs.>so/.or 
~esses of the sum of R •• vither to the GoYernmentor, ~ the 5ul> .. rior landlord in respect bf 
land situated within tho; electoral District, or (b) ,,2J'S 2 r t I!' -0* IpfF 'IIii' Be 4 ( in 
respect ~ a 'mdB .. iAa'l&try eB_jed 00 within tAl sai" er8al, or EC') pays It Chaukidari 
tax of' not less ,than Rs.~J., Dr (d) i& possessed of 'Il clear annual' income' 'of Rs. '200/-

from non-agricultural, ;;Jrces, or (e) ha .. p .. sed the Ehlrance or Matriculation examination 
-of any Indian University or holds the certificate of a.: Muktear, Sub-'!ssi.tant sur~eon"'o",has 
,'passed the Upper, Subordinate Enmin&tion:, of an Engineering school' provided th&t 
no elector shall have more than one vote in '&11}' constituency even ifh.,. is posseShd,'of 
more than nne qualification described above, But, any persoft- shall. be allowed to ~te' 
in &5 many constituencies as he is so' quali~ed f?r. - , 



· 4U~t'" U Ullluu"i· a,UU' \'1I4~' > eat· u't\...· ".u,-U'~~r -;,,; -:Z; - ,:':u7v7rr.t.t1I ~lrd'M'"''1r!'''nliilflhlJ 

len. Of course population has considerably increased during thes" period., 1 

from '3 millions in ,83' to ~5 million. in 1911. The proportion of electors to populat 
has ris from 4 per cent in 18J2 to 33 per ,'ent in '918. The process of incr. 
was slow a gradual. In India also w" can not expect a very low and wide fran~1 

to be feasible t the very start. But that should ,b" no reason for keepin'g back 
,scheme of reform out of which full responsible Govern ment is expectecl to ~row in In, 
The franchise. howe er, should be as broad as the circumstances of the country will per; 

2. It ,may be as. ed that the strength of the Provincial Legislative Council 
Bengal will not be less tha: 1'25. The population is above 45 millions and "onsidel 
the various classes and intere s in the Province their ",deq1!ate representation is not poss: 
in a Council of less than this "I . ' 

the number of 
/ 
e( he 4/5th of the total. Thus 

members will be '00 and will consist the following :~. 
Representatives of the Mun' ipal areas 2 

Do. of th on-Municipal areas 
Do. of minorities a d backward classes 

40 

4 
Do. ·.of the Mahome Community ... 
Do. '\_ p\,~ Europe.an mmerce and Indust 
Do. !io. Indian cornm rce Do 

,IS 
8 
2 

Do. Do. Calcutta University 
Do. Do. Dacca University 

2 

..... 

'00 

3. The number of members to b. returned electorates should 
be less than 70. Bengal has got five administr ve division. and 28, Districts includ 
Calcutta alld the Chittagong Hill Tracts whic aUer may. howe • be left out of conside 
tion or be amalgaQlated with, the di9ki of Ghittagong for tl} 
population of the province may be' clas a under two heads-one 
Municipal areas, and the oth!,r of th e residing ill'the non-municipal 
and the professional classes of e 'Province reside in the Municipal tow though by far 
large majority of the popula . n are to be found in thd villages. The rep sentation of 
Municipal separately.fro e non-l-funicipal areas is. therefore,t neces!ary. It will be 
accoWnce. .. with.exia· g...praeliee .. which makes the M unicil'alities and the ural BOI 
separate electorate and also with the electoral system ia vogue in the U nit"d Ki dom. 

4. The ulation within the Municipal areas in Bengal" 2,867.258 out 0 a te 
population 0 about 45 millions. The best method for their .. epresentation is tc>, a 
a numbe f seats ·to each division and .eparately to Calcutta on the basis' of one mem 
for tv y lakh or less of population resident within the' municipal areas of each di"ision 
.lra OD of less than 60.000' being omitted from calculation. Their populations are 

lowing' Chittagong-g7.857, Rajshahye 187,359, Dacca-334.819. BurdwaD ...... S95.~ 
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agreed that the Mahomedans should have separate el!!ctorales. s 
-of eport on reforms have not agre~d to the provison in the Congress-League eme 
-about the r resentatiolkOf. Mahomedans tho_gh th~untry has demand It." If this 
ile not cOIDpli a'ith, the Mahomedans .. bould have at least 15, se alloted to tbem 
which ~II be dis ' uted on the basis of population in, the fol ing way, viz, 6 far 

;the Dacca division, 4 the Rajshahye divioon, 2 lor the C ' agong division, z for the 
-Presidency division and I 'for Burd"an divisiOn. T.he o~dan electorates may be 
. constitutccd on the existing hne .... 

'7. The European Commerce an dust.y 
'wiU 'be made lIot by any..Association such ' 
As_iatiOll but by electorates· composed uro 
·com~ and ~y a certain amount . income-tax" fa thia, province. The representa-
tives. of Indian Commerce and In try will also be 'electe 'n manner aforesaid. 

8. Tbe system of spec' electorates should not be ended to any ptber' class 9r 
-community. The Zemi ['S exercise considerable influenc~ the rural a,reasl of the 
province and will s be able to· relurn .their rcpruentatives fro such constitu";'cies. 
The non-oflicial uropean :community mostly consist of men:hant~,. rs. and others 
engaged in i ustries.' They bave got their special representatioll, The 

to the learned and other professions may compete in the territorial ctorates. 
be. highly unfair to provide two sets of sp~cial ~lectoNites f~r almost the sa 

'0 persons • 
• 9, The Uni~ersity of (:alculla . will have two s~ats and the Pacca University, "'rn 

-<stablished, will have one. Th" electorates should be compoSed of the Fellows and 
-the regislered graduales. ~o long as the Dacca University 'j' •. llot established all lhe 
-three seats will go to the Calcutta University. 

10. The remaining seaU will be available for the! representation of importallt 
,minorities and backward cla,se. by a system of election. There i. considerable objection to 
.the policy of nomination as proposed i'; the Report. Nominated m~mbers do not command 
. the confidence of the people wbile the 'communiti .. s concerned: lose all ince~ti\e for 
,self-improvement under a system ~f artificial protection. . 

II. The communities who daim .eparate "epre.entation .are Ihe .Namasudras, .... 
~. the Indian Christiao., and the Anglo-Indians. ., . 

Namasudras.are about 19 lakhs aall ,II .. HIH,,'a. ~I lihb .""ihe province. The 
former are a strongly u~ited.community and fairly prosperous.· They .• r~ kee'nly alive to/ 

,the neces';ty of education and many University graduales are,",o be 'oulld amongst them, 
.They are also' intimately connecled· with agriculture a ..... Ike Mahisy&s form~ "" , 
.Iargef portion of the Hindu tenantry oHhe province. Their claims to special representation 
.are foremost amongst the' backward classes.' . 

The representation of the Indian ChriS\ialls and the. Anglo-Indians may be effo;cted by 
giving two additional seats to the Calcutta constituency and reservillg.thtDl for the p"rpose, 

.. all electors belonging to these t'l\O communitiu re.idellt in the Municipal or rural areas 
being allowed to tran.fer their v,otes to ,the said constituency. 'For the .~amasudras 
one seat may be added to and reserved in the Faridpur and for the - Mahisya ... .' in the 
Midnapur ruTal constituences with similar facilities a. proposed (or tbe Indian Christians 

.and tb" Anglo-Indians. . ..~..............t '" 
It is desirable that tbe persons registered, as dectors in the .......... electerates may, 

if qualified, also be registered as eI~ctor5 in the territorial eletoratea. B'lt no persol) who 
.is thus doubly qualified ,"",dl be alloweato stand as candidate for election except ,fmm -'be , 
'special ,c0nstitu!'ncy. Th~s plan; while It will 'bring together the different.classes an1 
-c!ommunitle. on' a common platform.' will also pce~ent a particular community from 
",aining any undue ad\'aJltage. in the' election.; The division 01 elecr.prates into 
water· tight compMmen'ts will .etaTo ,tI .. , growth of national feeling, ,. It bas' been 
suggested tbat any individual voter ma)"be ,given the choice of either belonging to a terri • 

. 'torial or a spedal electorate but not to both. But this ma,y be .used as an expedie(Jt by any 
-community having special electorate to capture the ... ats of the general constituencies. It 

"> may be hard on a particular voter to be, deprived of this .privil~ge but the possibility 

'of abuse ha. .. J" be.-guard~d. against. '. I . . ' 

r z.' No re~idential or other special qualifications should be required Qt ·n candidatr 

\ .,for etection- if he is ~t otherwise di"'lualified. .. . , 
IJ. The disqualifications· 'for electors and caDdidat~ ~~,ould be 'framed, as far ai 

1P0s.ible, on the principles oblaining for ParliameD~ry elections in theI)Un,ite~ng~,!" 



Indian Legislative Assembly. 
/. 

-. 
I. It is desirable that, for the firsti> p'eriod at any rate, elections to' ~he Indial), 

Legislative Assembly, except from the special interests, should be in the indirect way. 
People will get accustomed to the direct method in the elections to the' Provincial 
Legislative Councils. Its extension to the; Indian Legislative Assembly will then he easy 
enough and readily acceptable to the people. .,' 

2. The size and composition in the Assembly should be as follows:-
Tolal strengtil ..... 2oo. (All Assembly -of ,lesser size will fail to be sufficiently re

presentative of aU 'Classes and illterests'-i~a country so vast as India). Of thi~ number flh 
should be elected. In view of the fact that' there will b~ another. chamberp,iz,( the 

Counci\'of State, which wilJ contain a nominated ''IIlajority and which, will be the supreme 
authority in all' Government m~asures ther" is'''no reason' iora .. mallereled~d e,lr.m .. n,' 
in the Indin Legislativ~ Assembly. .... ' .. 

The !lumber of elettive seats to be assigned to each pnwin<:e .hould b .. determined 
on the 'basis of pOpulation and general importance. They may. be distributed in the 
following mannet:- ... 

. ,' Bengal 24 .... .. Bomba}~ , " ,21 ". 
# 

Madras . 22 
'" United Provinces: Y 1:-

23 
Punj~b 17 
Central Provinces '3 . Behar & Orissa 20 
Burmah 6 
Assam 
Delhi 

3 

......-
. ,,150 

3· The twenty-fDur j!lectiv\, seats in, Bengal may be distrituted as foHows:-
European ,Industry and Coml1lerce- 5 
Indian Industry and Commerce - } :2 
Mahomedans- '. ... If 5 
Electoral cqlleg~~ , ' 14 

4. There should be no separate electorate f<>r the' land-holders who would be able· 
to elect repre~entati--""uglt ~~ general e1ecforate. 

5.' The election' of r 4 ' members . wil~ be.Ji'dir~~t and will be made by an electoral 
College composed of the following:-, - i. ". 

tal 'Persons' thoserr' by" the elect~d . men:bers of the Provincial Legislative 
Council-zoo. \ 

'(b) Persons chosen by tIle Universities-I 00. ...~ 
(c) P('rsons chosen by the elected meqlbers oi each MunicpaHty ID the proportion of 

one; member for e"ery 5000 or less of population within the area of the Municpality--lS70) . 
. (d) Persons chosen by the elected members of each District Board in the proportion 

of one member for every ,half a lakh of population resident within the jurisdiction of the· 
District Board-(860). . 

(e) Landholders qualified to vote iD the -existing landholders' electorate for 
.the election of members to the Supreme Legislative Council- (28S). 

(f) PersOllll!!'".,ing income-tax on an ineome of Rs. 10,000 and upwards. ,6. The system of single transferabie vote or multiple! voting may be adopted. This'l 
will ensure"the election of 'representatives of the differe'n! interests. 

_ '7· The European and the Indian Commerce as also the Maho.medan .. will have 
separate electorates constituted in manner suggested for the Provincal ugislative Council. 

8. The principles. suggested about the rights and disqualifications of voters and 
candidates' in the case of th~ Provincial Legislative Council may be adopted for the J ndian 
Legislative Assembly. 

18. Dlu,r-u",t"l" Str-eet, 
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.. . 
A statement of the evidence of Mr. Pl!lthwis Chandra Ray (on 

'" •• behalf of the National Liberal League) before the Franchise 
e 

Committee of Indian Constitutional ~efor~s. 

- , 

THE character and constitution ilf the Bengal Legislative Council will 
continue to be hybrid for at least many years to come, as members- will be -
elected as well as nominated. Of the elected members again, some will be 
returned by direc.t election on a broad franchise while not an inconsiderable 
number will be elected by special and communal electorates.' I consider this 
hybrici cgnstitution to be Ii. g.eat advantage in. the transitional period and 
calculated ~ make for efficiency and good government. , 

In Bengal, -though the bulk of the popUlation is Muhammadan, yet for 
many years to come, they are not likely, owing to their lack of' education and 
enterprise, to,constitute a majority oJ its voters. So, according to the Report 
on Constitutional Reforms, communal representation .is to be conced,ed to 
them even in Bt>ngal (paragraph 231 of the Report). 

As regards landlords, the Report says (paragraph 232 of the Report): 
«Where the great laJldowners form a distinct class in any province, we 
think that there wil~e a case for giving them an electorate of their own." 
This has been interpreted almost as a pledge for ttJ.e continuance of speCial 
zamindari electorates in the Council of Bengal. . 
, 'Having conceded communal :electorates to Muhammadans ,a:nd special 

electorates to zamindars, and also having accepted the -principle of special 
representation for the planting aud mining interests, for the chambers- of 
commerce and the-universities, 'I think it unfair to refuse it in the case of the 
vast population which are grouped in Bengal as the bl!ckward classes or to 
the Indian Christian commu51ity either ... They 'have very little chance of 
being represented through the generalelectolfl.tes, for passion and. prejudice 
will stilI act against them among the ordinary cas~voters and. in'a reconsti
tuted Council !Rhere social legislations are likely to1>e introduced more often 
than not, they will need to defend tfteir interests with zealous care. 

There appears to me to be auother class of men who will require' special 
representation. OWing to-the whole of Bengal being'parcelle-g. out into perma
nently-settled estates. an' ex-tensiop of the franchise on a very wide and <broad 
J>asis will create special opportunities'for, the larger landlords to capture and 
control the general electorates. With some special seats in the CI.uncil ear-

, marked for the zamindars and with special oppOl'tunities for them to capture 
the ,bulk of the general seats, the Bengal"'Council may soon develop into a 
close corporation to protect the interests of the landc;wning classeR. This ,has 
to be gtlarded against, and the only way it may'be done is to creat~ healthy 
set-oft's against these influences. I am afraid the combined representation of 
trade, commerce and industry would be no sufficient counterbalance against 
them. I would, therefore, suggest that the educllted dommunity in the pro
'vince. who, by virtue of their education' aud cultivation of citizen ideas, are 
most competent to .take,.part in public affairs and who may be looked forward 
to defend the interests of the masses against landed influences, should have 
also some seats definitely marked..out for them. Some of these seats should 
be reserved for educated men in the mufa,ssal. district by district. and some 
should be reserved in the heart of the metropolis for special organisations 

'which have established their claims to speak on behalf of the public. Pal'l\
doxical though it may look"the educated classes in Bengal stand more than 
any other section of the people in need of special electo.rates, both in their 
OWIl interests and for the general welfare of the body-politic. , 

• . Taking into considerati?n all the various interes!s concern~d and provia-
mg for necess~ry set-oft's, It appears to me that the tQtal strength of the 
.Bengal Legislative Council should be raised to 100, out of whom at least 80. 

, foar-fifths, should be !)Iected. ' • 
I w~uld suggest that the Bengal Council, under ,the, reforlll·proposais .. 

\. should be reconstituted as follows:-Calcutta,. being.the centre of aU 



intellectual and public activities and the heart ·:Of the politically-minded 
population, taking, like London, the lead in the electoral distributions ,-

EJecred 80 Calcutta (City of)-

Officials and nominated _ 20 

Total 100. 

\ 

... 

• 

." 
" ... "". 

• 

University (I!'ellows) ... 
Corporation (Members) 

Ratepayers of thO!. four· municipal 
districts 

Chamber of Commerce 
Trades Association 
Port Commissioners •• , 
Marwari Chamber , .. 
National Chamber of Commerce ... 
Mahajana Sabha 
Members, Bar Library 

Vakeels'Library 
;, Attorneys' Library 

British Indian Association
Indian Association- ... 
National Liberal League
AngTo-Indisn Association
European citizens 

Dacca (City of)
University (Fellows) •• , 
Corporation (Members) 
Ratepayers (Municipal) .. 

Howrah (Town of) 
-Chittagong (Port of) 
Naraingunge (Port of) 
Tea Interest 
Jute Interest 
Landholders of five divisiOns 
MUBBulmans of five divisions 
Backward Community 
Indian ·Christian Community 
All literates who have either matri

culated in auy University or 
paBBed any equivalent examina
tion in srts or sny recogllised 
medical, commercial, technical, 
Bub-o.verseer or tote examination, 
81'd all persons who pa, c~ki
dari tax to the extent of Re. 4 
a yeart or any trade licens· of 
Re. 24 a year or an income-tax of 
Rs. 50 a year, and all elected mem
bers of village unions,local (oircle) 
and district boards who are not 
otherwise qualified-Every distriot 
one . .... 

-28 Districts * 
Total 

1 
1 

8 
~ , 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

27 

1 
1 
1 

3 

a 
1 
1 
1 
1 
a 
I) 

a 
2 

28 

80 

.. • While I advocate apecia! Beata for the British India.n Association, the IndiaD ABBOciation, the Anglo-
01 IndiaD A8Iocia.LioD and the National Liberal League among purely political orgnni8otioD8. I muat not be 
.. misunderstood regarding my attitude towards the other well-known public bodies. On tbe one hand. I wftuld 

... refule to ~ve any ~ 8pecial vote to mob institutions &8 the Bengal Landholders' ABBOciation or the Central 
Mahommadau '&BBOciatioD because the interests they ~preseDt will have olrearly more than adeqlJate special 
electorate. provided for them through independertt machinery. On the other, I don't think that public 

.bOdies like the Rengal Provincial Congresa Committee or the Bengal Presidency Moslem League CAD claim 
any 8Jlecial Benta in the local Council in view of the foot that they are no' independent organisations and have 
no powera of initiative, eilber in policy or principle, being merely provincial b'ranchea of inatitutiona having 

. their headquar~r8 far away remnved from Bengal 
'. t In the cae of a joiot family;-a ropreoentative or prosy .houJd be 4PPOiDIed to voto for .he 1 ... i1y . 

• AbseDtee fas-paye,.. .hould be allowed 10 v.ole by poat or prosy. . 
,j<, • t Jessore and Khuh~~ in the Presidency Divisioo, are too small to be treated separately for electoral 

... ,,~rposes. .. ~ ~I~o -df,1P!~tlri and. DftrjeeJing in the Rajahahi Diy;sion, and Cbittagoog aD~ C;litLagoo~ 
." BtO Tracts 1D Chltt8gon~. Theae .11: districts at present ahould be treated 8B tbree electoral Oulta. On, Ull. 

iioalculaLion, aDd learinK Calcutta out of it, we have now 24 districts io Bengal. Tothia most be added two 
more diBtricts in' M,.meDsiogb- as have already been decided UPOD, ooe more in Dacca and one in .MidDaaare· 

• 4Jtogether, tb., will tnr.k"""S dimict. wheD the Dew acheme cum .. iuto operatioD. .... ~ _ ' .. 
"II 



. 
Regarding the representation of Calcutta in the reconstituted Council, 

some . words of explanatiQ.Jt appear to be necessary. In the Report on Indian 
Constitutional Reforms, ~t is suggested that the represenlation of the non
official European community in the Conncil should be provided !or by 
nomination. This has been ,resented to-by the community itsell, as Dut 
consisiP.nt with its self-respect. I think the European communIty -is well 
entitled to an independent electorate, and. as the bulk of the European pt>ople 
live in the city of Calcutta, they lIhould be allowed, at least such of them as 
pay an income-tax of over Rs. 100 a year, to send two representatives of their 
own to the local Council. 
,. As for the ra~payers of the city of ~lcutta, and for the matter of that of. 

the city of Dacca alSQ, all persons' wh~ h~~ more .. than thre.!L!.Qtes i.!Lili.e. 
J;!!unicipal electlo!!!! at"t.hl!. pre,s~~~!!l..Q..~otll.d be entitled to a vote for th" 

r returu or a member to tbe Council.'- . 
The votes of the other city constituencies being collective, no expJana

tion is probably wanted regarding them. - . 
I think the city of Dacca, as apart from the district of that name,' should 

receive its due recognition as the second capital of Bengal, and three seats 
allotted to it in 'my scheme appear to me to be a fair distribution. 

:the town o(Howrah, being the second most important centre. of trade, 
commerce and'industry in the province, has also a rigbt to claim special 
representation, and the-three seats I advocate for it may be divided between 
the three different interests spec~ally mentioned above. 

As regards the represeutation of the ports of Chittagong and Nan.ingunge 
and of the planiing and jute in~stry, I will leave things as they stand and 
not disturb existing arrangements. ' 

In the existing Conncil of 50 members;the landholders and Muhammadans 
have Ons member each to every division. In the reconstituted Council, their 
representation should not be increased as they are likely to influence to a very 
great 'extent the decisions of the general electorates as well under the new 
scheme. The qualifications of zamindar voters should be democratised a bit 
by r.lduciug the general standard of revenue and cess to ,Rs. 1,000 in all 
divisions of Bengal 

Iu the matter of the backWard classes and the Christian com.munit',y, their, 
votes should be indirect and not personal at the initial stage, and coUecte!i 
through the villag'3 panchayets and local congregations., .. 'I'hese electOl;ates 
should be formed by grouping divisions- together, ,the backVil\rdcra:8lres. 
having three hI. the fivo divisions and the Christian community only tW~ • 

I need hardly state that my scheme is designed solely fOJ: tlae'transitj,oD,lll 
period or for such time only so long as the franchise ~a¥"'tlotbei ettEind'6cl' 
largely"to an a wakened and responsi ble people at large. Terri.'lJbrial patriotisw.. 
and the general citizen spirit will yet take a long time-iu.-:developfug ilL, 
Benga. or for the matter of that in any other part of India, a'btl till;heD: speci'ai .. 
electol'3tes and responsible puGlic bodies will ha\fe to be'retaiiled ltS,consti,
~uencies for.the Council. W~th th. ~ growth anddevelopmeht'~f pnb\i"'Q~iai,pn 
In the proVlnce, the fran'chu:e" Will have to be eiledded ,111 all .t/31'1'lt01'lal 
electorates by and by, and, as these become more, And more populal\. the 
special electorates will. have to be dropped and, rest;ricteQ. from tf1p.e.,to 
time.' . _ ... ,.. .... .. : II .... ' ... ; I ), 

1 beg to avail mysell of this opportnnity of franklYJ3tating my' co'nvicti~n, 
both as a man of affairs and as a student of consti~utiona\ history, that. 'the 
ba.'lic principle, of, modern dem\lcracj', 'one man' ontl v0'1l', has beeni tried in 
the balance and found wanting in every part of the world, and that this idea 
must be revised if the government of any country ,has got to be mlUle stable 
and steady. IIi. India, the principle of' one mall one vote' will never dO"or 
Ihake for the well-being of the bodI-politic, so long at any rate as the caste:" 
system continues to flourish a~ong us and hold tJ.s in its relentles~ .grip .• r. 
wonld, therefore, suggest that plural voting should be encouraged In every 
constituency, and that every man should have a gradUated scale of votes 
according to his stake in tjJ.e country,the land revenue or the income.~x~e 
pays, or to the'measure of his assessment or holding in any particular, 
municipal area. By sucll an arrangement only can a sane and steady 
administration be maintained in a country like this and ·,a revolutiun 
averted. . . I • .• ",' 

I have got only one other suggestion to make beforeJ. pro,ceed to speCi.f1. 
qnalifications of members o( the Bengal Legislati"e, 'Oo«'ncil. Of 'the 2<t 
official and nominated members I have,suggested for this Ct/nncll. ~ tbink n~ 

• more than 10 should be officials and 2 experts. The remaining' 8 should.u, 
recruited from among'~ll-known public workers. ..... a;.. .,," " 

It ' • 
#-' 
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. I will now lay down the qualifications of members for the B('ngal Council. 
No one should be eligible for election who • 

(a) is a lunatic, 
(b) ilfan insolvent, , 
(c) has ever been convicted of ,any offence involving moral turpitude, 
(d) is below 30 years of age,· 
(8) has no income of over Rs. 3,000 a year or immovable property (in 

. his individual share) of the value of Rs. 10,000,t 
(f) is riot a native.of the province or a domiciled resident. 

No property qualification need be insisted for teachers and professors if 
recognised schools or colleges or for Jriests, missionaries and ministers-bf any 
organised church. " - -

I will now address myself to the question of the election and nomination 
of the representatives of Bengal in the proposed Imperial Legislative 
Assembly and the Council of State. I have no quarrel 'with the number 
suggested l:n the Report, but I think the best way to fill in the 11 elected 
seats apportioned to Bengal in the Imperial Legislative Assembly would be 
the following :- . 

3 members io be retorned py the Provincial Council.: . -. 
2 . ,; by the Zamindars of the Province on the present basis 

of property qualification. 
2 " by the Muhammadans. 

/' 1 member by th~ Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 
I " by the Calcutta University (through registered grado-

ates). 
I by the Dacca University (through registered graduates). 
1 by the Cal,cutta Corporation (through rate-payers). 

For qualificationR of members of the Imperial Legislative Assembly, I 
would lay down, e:iwepting in the case of zamindars", the same conditions as 
I have suggested above for members pf the local Council. , 

The nominations of the Imperial Legislative Assembly should not be less 
than two at least from Bengal, and these two should be.recruited from among -
the ranks of well-known public workers. 

I approve of the idea of the two members from Bengal in the Council of 
State being elected by the Provincial Legislative Council, but 1- cannot think 
of any all-India constituencies for \Jle return of two zamindars and two Muham
madans to this body nominated by the Viceroy than be selected or elected by 
constituencies which no candidate can meet, nurture, cultivate'or be respou
sible to. It would not qe either fair· .or just to throw any candidate on the 
mercies of an alkIndia constituency. But if the present idea iM adhered to 

-and the Governor-General in Council is able to devise any means of 
election for these four seats, I hope 9ne seat at least should be allowed to be 
filled in by a representative of the Bengal aristocracy, as the permanent.settle 'tl 
ment ofthis. province bulks rather largely in the public finances of the State. II .. . 

• In Canada, Western and South.Australia, no one who is not 80 years of age caD be a member of the 
Senate. .. 

t In the South Afri~.n Union, ownersbip o{immovable property of tb. 1'810e of not Ie .. tban £500 
(RI. 7,500) is, required 8E11 a qualific!ltioD for elected senator •. 

t No more than ODe of whom mUlt be a lawyer or a zamindar. 

B. S. Pl...-:.s-12-191Q-1H67C~15O-C. A. P. 
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b,.. \r~t t, ll'1ht aaD.y thb3stbat ... kagw it')t. 
iahabharat olearly .lf~W.U to uathat; r.o.nd& the . . ~, 

adoptive father of God. Irita. the p~8'88or ot 
. . - ~ .' 

the larzest herA of 9- lacs of milch oon-or anclmt 

~, ,"India ~ • Lh1shJaJ;.o'~re Saqa ~ tuju~IJ'.I·' 
. ~, . . - .' . , ". ' , 

, ... of.,U ... _~'~1'~' 



~f ,t11' Mahabhara1;~ •• file G()lltap0raI1.Illnja D,ynasty 

.of k~"'S .hi). rul.d OTOI' lWIt. t~cte Qf emmtl'1 . .south 
I. '." • ~ • ' , , 

Q.~ t~e~~, ~rOli 4&4. 1; I) sea, wi thT~p\a (T:.wlilk) 

.and ,Ma.h.asmaUpur IS ~eircnp1bl mad. whQ acl)untered the 
~:, ,,', , _. '.. ... '. I .•.. .' 

gns" warrior ujull the. tb.i~ ;Pmd&~awan ~~ ,,~her thaD 

, .usbJa Ch1.rbWls and tiDgS 1I'U yare. JIIa8~el'S of the 
.* It '. " , 

. r'~~ .~ ~~ t~, .~~r .l~ thosl,4q1I.. ;Dr. ~ X. klikherjl 

In h18 b .. , book OD. I».di(lJl ahippb.1' baa plaoed us thee. : " ... ' :, -.'" .' " . .' . 

faoh. 1 • 
.. ,_ .}. ... :";".t .. 

. . lD ~. lludh18t:tlmes. that pablsbJalt11\.."'li1 aDd. . 
II ,. ~ .~ < ..' ;... • • ~ • 

. . ~r!tdu,~ll~d t1~:lI1I8~' ~lr.M ,,~ ~l\~' .. 
,~ .. -: of lIhlch 1I'e t~ 1.~' 5 prlnc1~,Mp.h1ahra kiDt
cloal otticlnapur ~ ot~r Cb.e1fahi~ b. J.lIuns~ ud 

_" ." ~'" '.,' " - , ." , • ~ .11 ." " 

Sylhtt, 80 nrr marked .GHoul ., Sir: if, w.~t,~ " . " '"' .. 
ill h1~ memOrable boob 08 Indb.S IthnolDg IJJIl staUa-
~ . I /': " " . .' • ~ • '. : . 

tical Svnq and ~he "on.tl, .dited distriot aueUeers 
" ",), . ,..J....: ... ', 'M .' 

under .Gnermellt PatMDa,Zle fhe U1to17.9t tll11.hporbllt . .. ' .. ' .. {~ .' .' ,.. "., . . 
oOJamiV.who fonnel t~ real.baekbcm."t~ ~: 
• I, ......• ., " 

peasantr.rll ~r.r . .luold.q ,tated in th.,en:&..1Q~. 
_. j, ::,..... .. '0. k. .( ". .' .... ' . 

hand .OoD llke"Afah18~ ~h~, "~UUJora", 
>'.. ..... ...... Ow 

~labta l31brlU ''t. "1'be ~.m,~~ .~ ~th.81! :tI~3k~.ts 
encl leaflet. that art tz alreaq b.fo~ the Go,e~n,t 

, :' • • [ • \ .,... . ".f' -. . 

and hanbem profus~r. ~!~~.r.tb_~.d. fllIrllL~~ ~. IlambGra 
~ ..."..... . .'-

of th. oODlll11l11tJ ~ t1.ll. to. time •. The~slJra eut. 
, . ~. ~ .~ . \. ., l ". .' c".· '" '" ~ 

t.h0Up"'- of 81l aDt1~ ... 01'1';. r~ qa1 te ~gle~h4·and 1a 
'. ,. . "- ' ~ 

the back ~ 4ur1JIg theAark .. UDder th. " ., ' , 
_,~, ~ . • ,. .J. " .-..... ,~ " t , ... . I . ~ .< • •• c· .. 

. ,~oppr~~~;.n nUl: O~l ~heSenJ Ibaea; of .nGllg8l.~ who. a:ia:~ 

, rested tht. K1ncd~ \)~. Easton ~~J t~~. }~ll:'lh~t~a~4 
Pal l1Dg3 who win Jacm. othlr thaD. thl Iahlsb,ya • 

( •• ~ "11,\ " .. ~',:. ,. ~ ,'~.:'!" 

Chie;ftaiDB 1rh~ 1I'ith great or,umWatloa queU" the 

• ,'~lim eoUfe4erae,o( I2Jima aiul' Dib,ok.'. !uq)l. ;.wntloJa 
'-.*) of which we tiD! u. the' iUIY!1 'xCl~"'at~d r.iim.oharu bt;,o) 
,: ,'lRabemeb:rpad)ia hadU IIera !'rasa4h'hilstr1 brOUt1'ht' to' ! 

. lJ.eilt but the other day b7 the tx~rllan 'and \ol1~Qr thl 
___ ' ___ -------------... ~I: ........ :J_'~ 



III..U:m.all bl S1r ir. f. ffunter am SIr n.u.nbley lias ShOd 

113 th(f itatueall p'l'Slt1O'1. of tn. 8o!ilmu:dtT BO tar back 

as t;li.e 'th end8tJl Oell.tv1 A.J>. Tllif Urika 'of G-lb4J'db.al1 

bro~t h'llgtI.' the other day brb..., U'J d~ to the d.:.yn 

of i1.aiSOl azul .lnot, Wball.' tD4 hiIf' the l'aSt 'taetll'!l 

~ of Lor4 cU." nel1.4 1" ,,&l.1ant :aMshJa warrlora 

of 11ha:pu:r.' HJ'It1'8h~ Ro~i. Bankura. ·'Raj.hah1i 24 far.;anaa 

.qualli4' til TeUor lhtbv b the '4qs ot sir JoluI. Sh')lie.-

8D.df~t Uti. aiD.Pau1ta 1r&rII UDder the udsn :~k in the 
:.aharatta CoUnt1'7. ~O". i'!'Gltera l3eharandP1aasq UDder the 

leadtrshJ.p of Coote flll4 f.ataon, J.tau(JJ'l end TaDS! tart, 
~4 -by tilt r.ah1shp olftoer of Gal' Cobin!pUr. nljU. 

!amiuk~ laUd, Dull. lfatorl a4 ~tagraml J 1 Sir W. w. 
Hunter h his 'ItatbHcal accOlmt· '01 l3e:nv""fJ. &a11:-

"The dhul·"I.aibarta(2ahlaya) Ca.ste.1a clearq Itate4 at' 

aprlngbg tNm a Ihatrl,ufather and Vdah,. III.lther ana lilt 
up as d3lllb8nt no.1a ~4 about 3:>') .lon. 'i'h".. hare' 

-l:r81s cla1med &:Mgh'S~lai rw aul an: regarded with 
.,~. , ... _. . -'..' . . . 

c,nsld6ralslerospGOt b eoolet;,. \'hq fona the 'upper'lqcr 

ot SriitoO~' b. r:1chlapon alld "Jnsutute ac.batanUa1 
lma:hoi4eI'l'i~ n~wa11,' ~"iIO~l.~ore. CalClltta. ~ 
IJargaDU"&uf Eajahabi ~D4 l14UpUr.···Th.l baTe 'lea alW31' 

adm1Ue4'1ll'to mndit Jlloci.t1 Ollla6nouraUe toru. 

n. cOlll:!lU1dtr lost its hoi! 'Upon th. niN!u e~e1etr 
aft.r th' ~oCl~' al'poiitiOai re-rolutiaa that shook the 

,e1'7 t~tio • • ttb.~ ~"';'1 1!1D4U nDgdOll' on U ••• of 

.th. ~amL C3l1qUf:st about l203. ft..hl.rarah,y of Wt .. 
~ '.,q." .• ~, .. +.~ "" ~ f- '. ~~ •. " ~,~ ,.,.,. 

hOlx\' and . pr1.std~.,1 bore harcl upoa . the cO,..,mrn1 t1, who . 
. .., ,.; ~ t " , 'f. :'. { .' :1 .. , ". .. ~ ~ ~ , 

wanted n-lDgrts. ~nto ,the dhorganiae4 Hindu BoCltt,r of, 
• ~ • - • • ". - • " • .., • • +-

\~ dq; ~~ b1 e!leer Ip~t~. audma;11t at t~.h~ds~ ot-'h~:l 
.U1rC~ the IaD.au.J }3rMaml na ancl, ~e1r supportera, the 

~h'1t. SeD. K1~,. th"'G~' a."~d:&D .raG,' .. !f the. ~ 
"-_.- -------'--------~~""""=~=-. 



-l., 
wan placed lik~ IlI8DT othln cOllllllllJd Ues b. the 10lf8l' 

nmks of the mn<lll·lIoo1e.t,. $prad··of ~llSh 'tdueaUOll 

aud olOs1~· of aU al'8nUe8 oi'1lt~ IGnid &II 'ft.-openon I 
~4 ;1 t ~ ~ODI1 b; thi ~. iof the b:t 0-. . of 1~ that 

a 1euiDg ~8f tn' the minds of th~ In 'c1uoai.4m~.r. 
. ~..... ,!~.'; : ,. '. ~. '.1 

Qt the eommwU t7 to aslert thlir B ta tus 'w 'p Jli1"tlon I. 

80011\1 whioh the.l.1la4 10B~ a In daoad •• befor.. It n.I 
~ ... '. ... . ...... ~~ .. 

the 'beUp:~~ll RIAl ,bat SUPPOl'~,4 'h,..~.~.~ 'the 
.. It.eal\bT ..... l'£'Itl. :~d. great :~ahJ'a aeitatlOll 

, _waI ·the CD. 'OU.t.ou. 1fbilh 1iA1.l»e .1;'J.&h~ :I~ t~ be 

· na1 4tJlMraUG. uph_aatal. oftlie ~ lab on te p~tT 

b _.uu1~e1, pos1U,- U :89ChtJ a1l\,.1 ahar4Lill k the ., . ~, ~ ~ ......... 

GO'f'l1'UllC1 h \btU .~tl'1 h W10h 'hQ'ha~h\th.rb 

· 'bea arepree_hlanl ,. fegab a place ill the Hindu 

.soc.1.t7 dith "q had leal-s-.~ 'fJ1t\1fie •. betor,e. III 

&1lJ faa of I1\d111l an'-. ~ru..~t.:th'.!U'P1.rat1OJ1 
· "of AD. aer1cult..;.1 ... ,hl"~al..ra:c.~ o~ P!O~' lie ~e 

&h1I)o'aI wnlcl. ~"..r b&tTf ~tlllld'Glll.4. ~ ,t~rOr9r.' 

th.q-ll •• al'Proach ... thJlr ~e~.yh~, ha4.u31eoted thaa 

10 ,J.q tor n4zee • • l. t)e~ .1U!1t griGl'aIloes am re1l31'al 

~. of ltdu.att~U1lW·.aal·D8. p',ho~b. a!~'F;me~1/JD.fi'4~ 

' .. r. wG.t t. , ....... quat,l.r.l'ep"~.uef1,,~J1 the ~~~11'1 of 
GQl\mDltU.40 tha\ ~h. lllhred of the e.-;rlcultural masles 

ot.th. 1&4 ~ be s.tCQ.1ari.eC\.,,~ . ~ -," ,~~~:: 

IlLtrodI1oUok .t ',oUDlr bJ ballot. 

!o llberal1a .. · fr=:h1ae Btl .ash 1!lS1n~.hultbJ. 
caDd1UcmJ.n. tb qat_ olGo1'Gl'D1UntJ.~ 18 desiralrle 

to lD.troduc~ ntlDg b1.ballot 1D. whioh case. tree wW 

of the nhnaldll b,. uerc1884-. to ~ledthdr,repre-

• '" Jlanbtivel aD4 the pos!J1blUU .. ,ot ~1nf].uaJlCe. 
, 'bMught to boar UP()Jll'O~ af.f1a1'8 ••• ~.,undu. unuenc.~ 

e:tJ.4 the lib will b. much averhd. 
. . ~ -

,. •. mu ..... 1- ___ A-~ 



8. 

GGneraleleoU" ought. to b. ~ tlv1a1on by llb 

tiYislaa 'OJ' bt aOi"f n.)"4btsiO'DB th8a on., uhcr& f1l1tabl. 

or neoe!flla:.r7. i: ~,"seat t. ,.ftlT tme lU'cof: pna:aa will 'be 

a lIapPT tlaotto.,' ., nat th ... ~ bt In all (!Sa tI1aaben 

1A a e~il'1 _Qae ~aU01l U' Oftr 4.5 alll1ou. 
, , 

~ • ::.". . .... .. ;. !.~ i" 

j, QII~LIFlg '%IJrrJ or A IQ'l';;t.' 
~. '. , ~ ~.' ~. ~". 

" , . 
, ' "() ~b1. pe.~ •• f .u,.~ .. ~ ,~ lhtereat:s to ,,~te. 

the ~ •• ,OU&hi~o: .dd to~, ' .. , '. ' 

(1) .EY;17 head. '~o~ t:"ei7 'fam¥1 or h~e,i or, 
(2) 1'hQ8~ ~~h~ldJot~ ,1814 'ot~)lehu. ," " ':, 

• ' ,', I " ." : • _ • ,'; '.' .. " ;' 

(3) fho81 who pq Chaukl4ar7 ~ ~f E •• 1/- a 7ear. 

('l1)~~t~~'P!. mmdclpal ~:o~ ~.~. 2/- a .,,~. 
(5) thOIll who P9' InclllDl tax. ." , " , 

(6 f ao ... ~~ '~rio~~ .m~ oi~.e~it id"a't~ peJ'8ona and 
l . ".. "' ~ ..". _...... ... '" . , • '," 

OQl;;-pame. :who •• Ilonthqpal;is ,at least R!.SO/-. . 
(V) rhOs, ,whq W re';~ ot Ps.2/;'~'1~ to 'GOn~eni. 
(a) ~~~'b~~ee1~t !t,,~·r.orlf~E. ~~UOllll ~.~u: 

, flute. 1~'t.h, 1';', lD Weipa! ar,M.' ., .. 
(9l EY,~tiii'te~t'l~~ ~u.," , 

, ".' ,. ,"" ...... :". .~... • ",. ' .. ' \ I • _. • .. 

(10)Saukrh tt tl. holdera trOll reoogrdsed 'b041 •• or Gort. 
-J. f .. ( .,.. :.' ." :', .', • 

(l,l,)~~i" ~ 1,~1~ ",tl. h~l~~rs, ,tr~ ~r~~tro~ 
reo~le4 )QcUe •• 

~. 4.., '. ',ti. ," ~:.:. .." .' I.;~ ~ •. . t " 

(12)Thos •• b., 4rmr troa th., Qor.t. 01' prha~, persea . 

p~~~C;/Q. uk.t. th •• t~i Ot'Rs~2!5/~)~'thl" 
~"'.\. .·1 .... i :. " .. :: l· '. J "'~ ',_.. "' L j, • 

lou' per .onth. , , " 
l-<. '. ~~. _ ~¥ " '. ',' • ~ ~ ~ .: .~ ~ft- .~. ! .. :; \.) '. ~ J. . '" I \ 

Ib IJ.~~h, .. m,oJ;'8, or .~,~,ougt,t Job ... "ote~~ . 
.... ..... ' ;; . -. ... .... ' ' .. '.' 

IacU.es ill India '0 ~eral11 under the custOlll of the 
',.-~ .• ~ .• -t :"", ·r ... " - , .... : " .- '-~", t,. ',' .:. _. ".,__ .. ' :', . 

o·'WltrJ 1~TO 1D ,l'ardh&8Jlt~;'7"" • 
Ia Tin of the principle of equal1t, and aroU. 

• olllpllol t1,~ t~~. affa1r Jl() ~n. sh()ul~ p~8es. ,.ore tbaa . 

one Yote, ',.,;"U,ll •. Pos~e~.'. iao~. ~ifloat1oD.. thaa ~~. 
. . '. .. . ': ~ . ::"-~" ..... 1: ..:.. "":' J 



6-
o 

cmLU'IC'TI)1')3 QJ? A OAnDID'}" 

(1) ne oan~dab ~t ll. between the ~~ of 30 to 'f0 

,ean in. ord.1" ~I) 'be p:Jssesald of ripe rladca., 

rewune4, Id,8.1 and utun th~~ts W'lrtbj ~t the 
" ~ - " ,.. .. 

POSiUOllb',upiref) t, flll, 
. ,\ ~ .... 

(Z)Rt Imd po .... s the (jull:r1cat~ou ofa 'oh~ •. 

(3) II, JIWIt possus a fall" lp1",ledet ill l!!a.-.rlleh. 
. \ . .... . .... .. .i ., ,'~ " .~.-

(4) If " oomes !ram.lrDlol;lal areu. he, eh!lUlcl PEt' at 
. h~t r,..lIJ/-' 8/1' li.m1dPait~ a 11U,'" . 

(~) ~ ~i~cU~J' fo!Jopr~~t~~ ~~~a." or sandD4an, 
.. , li. should pra;r ,at, ,leas\ Ba.10)/- a ,ear at ~eYt=- aut 

.:- _, .... ' •• ~_. to ~. ... '., "" < •• • , • -

local rate. or r.,..JmI and c .... 
... ,~ ;. • .. ;..J '..0: ,., " _. ~ 

(6) lIe lIIWIt J1:Jt suffer from. 81J1 ob3eoU·,nalll. 4!stu •• 
. ~. ~~. .'l., .l. • ' 

(7)~: IIlIIt, ~~., bl, , ,8, ~~q~f1e~ proprietor. , 
(a) AlJ7 ,pensoJl actualq oulthatbg 30 blehu of lad ..., 

...... .:. " I :"'10.- .,'<. " ' ... 

b. eligible. tor a candidatl to represent the agrl-
~. " ,.: • ' .••• - '\0- _:) • .~. , • 

cmltur1a\ OJ' fal'Dler. 
, ... -..... ", \.0 

,(9) nt JIID.It ~o' be, • pelJ.t~fior of a 1111naus crime or 
I.,.... ", ~ , ~ • _ ~ ,: • ",' I.!"" '. " _, '" • , ' . 

. GOUTieted of a t.lanous offena •• 
.... ,:. _' .' ~·'~.d '" .. ,J.. " ,-. 

(10) ProperiT quallflcaUcm ought not b 'be a bar to 
, <'" - • .-. ~.,.: •• , ~: - :-': ,\ ; 

can414ab. tr~ rural anas. 
.' , '!.-",.) ~.-. ,', 

Cl~) J ,~~.~,. -:1. ~~ re~~,~t ~ R,.nral .leot~ral 
I ·unlt"~. h •. sh(JUld1»,t qual1f1e' to stand fo~ 
:. .,.; ,.~"" .:. ~ l ,.J. '1' '.. J. 

" e1ec~1011. fr<D &:If1 .1I3h eleotoral,1J.!.l t b. pleas~1 to 
';. ( •• leOt. )lesidG1lt1&l. IJl1alJJ'lcaUo~'8houl4 neat b. 

\.., , ,~ .. - ,\ \, .' 

. 'nforced at all, b .. whioh oase, the councU won't 
~" - '(,:" ~·:·'.., ... L '~ ,"';' ... \~' ·,:t" . 

, get the >b .. , intell,ot of the COQlltq as educated. 
;, t . \ 1, " ' ." ,¥.;', '. :'<" , 

Jll811 ha" almost &1..,. miil'&ted frCIII rural ar.as 
~ .' :; . .:,..!,t,,: ( ~ ",: . "'.. • 

. ~o tnns and oOllllllllrolal Gentres • . .' 
f._ ,'.. 

ElecUOD. elllJUl' be bu.' 011. th •. follow1Dg principle _ 

_ 0· ... t. adaquatelt rupnaent all led filmt. esplratbllt 

• 4"trYing clus811 end Interest bJ uams It,. ... 
la, 



(~). ~lec~on~s 

( U )!"\OJ1111.aUas 

-- .... 

(W) BestnaUmt ot ,kUb, Blat, as tan 

af\or Jael1tiOD8d a-

CXl'r:r;rr~~~'t} '"1;"1.07 ~ .. L.~mill.tlr;:: COt"'JCIL 

r.el'nzeutlng nnQ17 !ci&llid.· o~ .au;, - ' 450 

Repriselllbg ~hll1'''' of p~b1 "C~' _.1' 
.!alal. popUl&.t1cnto'YU' "II1ll101lt. ; ~ \; 

e", D4ct ...... 1/1 aombate4). 

!]adord .. mad.. eOll.atltuuc.11S 
1. General Ila .ton.l, 

lhmiber or sea1 

Hi.:Dd1JS~ u4 Ie UJnd:q •. 

emludbg J.!ollas alld Sikhsof,'ilJ,. '; 

clas:-.es _4 htarasu.l ..... l.aDlO"lD8n~ . 

TelWIt,. ~orch&.D\S. 1io~. Labourers 

~i~ _,~ ,r~tae::dqnal men etc( Kleotoral 

1m.lt 'being a. Ji:2I ~1'ir.ion or a-. ~ < ., >., \ 

distrtat) ilzlpCll"tlU.one to nturn two 

£Ad IIdnor ou to. k fttum o»·mtzber.' 
2. Cmmmal nectordos 

(a' '1:osl~8 hl ~':err ~1Tldol1) 140 

ell) SWuI for EeJ3g&l l'rG1'mc. 1 

3. Special Eltctorates 
(a) Beno"1ll Chsber of CO:J:lOrct - 2 

(lI) lScDCr.l RatIOnal ~rGr' c~rc. 2 

e.l C61lutta 'fra4t. UelOlatloa < Z'! 
(4)feallall.ta's,...-"~:,, ~2':' i .. :.,.·. 

11 

.. .J ~ ~. : 

(.l l:arwa1 !H'oefc.t1oa C :. r.", 2 " l l :. '..:c 

(t) &DgallToTinoiallt,rlou11ural' :,t. '.~,~ r;,-' 
Assoc1a tiOll, . ,> .D 

~ ,~ 

(g) Ca1cut ta t'nil'cn;lt7 ~. , .. ; , ;'. .:.;: ;.:;',: ' :. 
I ••••• 



8. 

4. RC3crye4 ;1ectfyo Seats with rlura! con=tltdanOeg 

for ~ftClal CLlS~R8.. ~~'-,~ .. ~ f",--. ,I 57 

fa) Zam1Dlan or large land-holden S 

i iD) Agrlcalbrld. Ca utga]. .vlUnh~. 
:: of-!5 b!y"'ltaia "of 1.'" ... a 'Ill, .... ~~ • ; , 

"L ' 11Jllir 01 $0 U~ ef 1_ t~ ,_, a.· f'~' 
.. ,.", 'caD4idat.; for u~t1'Bh1p). '. OIl ~ , 

, ; l.alJJi hold1Dg .wJa.OAlhtenst .. "blJ ~l J: .•• ~ 
~ l , lmporiant ill ~r aerU., <~. ~t~,,, 

~ !bar. of attcmUoqfaDi me as pUlan of the 

.'ta\8".-~&ri p8.ra4oz1O"U7 lk ... ~ •• ~~ers : ,,' 
.. Cbt eTlr,r dlatrl.t). ~ ,',,' '.:'" '" . 
'\: "'!'he"r.ahla12Tu. )t1lgtu pnulJo.'il1-
'. \ " 

, :.", Cul.tal'bt. of ~: UTbg a .00000i~~ "" j . 

~-.. "ablJ'stat'a1D: Ut. :·tmUlb:7.and Jl1~."toun- . 
P <..$. ...... , J 

.. , repr8sentedh theJDDobhll17 'it ~n,rmneJl.t. 15 

i ' .' (4) :!hi Ea:repeaa'doliuauJdtr, ";' t-', "':~'. 
'·5~ ''':;W1nrltiqa t- (1/' tl .4.50). ',: , ~ .. ; :.,1' ,,' 9Q 
'.' Car C1ni.·"Offlctali 11/2of th.:.tot~~,a) "'~ ,. 

,; > V(brImpOriaDi iib.otUlea :, , "", t, • -\ ,~.'~ ' ... , 

., Jcrtduoa\1onilly 'Backni'i ht 1mpol'~'_ ~ ' .. '. 
:., .. -elas,el . 'of 

.It ... __, t ~ ). .~ c ~ • : j • '.. , 

4 (4) J)epreased olass.. '..., ~-' , .. 
• _', _ • _,. •• • • - ._. J 

, I' '. (,. t J "";. a 

_'fJr' .• . ,.,;- ....... 

, '~" ... ,~.-.. ~ " ... 
;1 1'1, ", .. -::".; '::,', .. '". 1. :~·_'.',"''lotal·~tt' .. ~" 450 • 

. : .. ~, . :r 1h'~el'" of i:t& ... ta to ye.rr-.oco~.~. th. 

- .. j z ~ ~ b.cIe' aud· J.mportaDCa. $t :each·l'l"mDC;.t. . ~, . , 

~ Ot'tt":Ullbe1"ll '/~U1 'W' ,.·lleGt.a. and l/5th 

Jl<ldnated. ot U.:.'JlOIIfilatd;"molal end non-

: ' .ftiola1 may ... ,'.qual ::1.repozUa..,', ~ ~ . 

''l'h. s'tnillrthot, tJa. Jaagal ~ct.l&~l': 9~~, JDBt 

---------- ~, .. ~==--.. , .. , '-_._- --



, .. \'. 

'. . < '. ,,:;.) : , 1 j , 

(t) An' 618!t~~ro:q 0U&\ll-,to:,b.':,prepar.4 ~r~r ;.~~ '. 
'- ~oY1~. thaDa)1 ~ t." lb-.,":, ot '>otniTeiU'IIC'-~ ,
'; lii) 'lben Ouet' to ~~ a, ~~ of. poll1Dg'"cft\re~ In 
'Iacli' .~dJ.rls1on.-; It, iDq:', 1lI'o}lOli4 ·thai.aGh thana 

. '. 

oug'.lt to.,~.a PO~~.CIll\~. whirl u.iohrS an to 

~ati.ncL . \i~~l:l.~!~ a:;~t44eal~of.tn~ilT~~~~ ~l 
'the Toters. '. I. ,. " .. '" \" .. ~ '" . 

~ r, .• ~".." ' ...... - -

'CUIl!ca ~d ~~', ~en~Uori tii.bdal of'~h 
.' L' ., " ... 

yil.l.aii' Ouat' to be N8s~.o t:Ol'·'pnJ.t·14eiHd~UoB'ot 
-' . ~ ", f '.'~ '.: '", "_' "(...- , ... -l.'" ::'" '.. '~ \~, 

th. yoters atth~. u...,f r.oe1thg·yot".~ .'" . 
liT) 'irh~'~ and' du'Uo;of;.tbe~ htend!Dlr' ~~ciat~.s 
oUght' t'~ be :Fbtha 1~ !eDu7lll1 and. 41strlbut~l'~7n&', U
nten at lual : .... mont1i~b~for~'i~oti~~~''',-,''~-''" ,~ ,:, 

CT) .!~t1Dg ;papeJl~tto b, g;1~~ ·~:~~-.:~i~".l the :,> 
• '.' ..... ) . ' .• H l . L. ',,\,l. 

time e»t.:dTblI'.oh b7th.l'ot ... reo.b~~ ot£~eer,'h1msel 
• c' ' :''1 .I, ~' ... ~ $..; ". " 

(T1)Arral:gemu,t', Il1QUl.d·b, made that ~h. 1'Ohr.ma1no'1) 
" " , ' ~' .. J A. ,:J ,,~ .. -' ). I"~' 

4h~P'4'bycsna!aat~~:,br,~h~1~.a~;~~ ~t.A~' ~ .. of',i; 
elld~~.'J'attts;~'n oUGht to be clo"~}~~a ~Bt.>p1':*Gl1 

~ ~ .. "~ '1 • ~. ~ , , .. ,,, ,.~. 

u.,\: 111 'hi preSelldi at'lhelndtnt1fhrs 01111 10 tbat n3 , 
.zt~~.ou, InnlllDot' ~ ,-" .• x.~e~ ~,~ ~, .. ~.!Hl·"i " • 

.' '.'~ ~ '.' ': ... , t· tnditm L:ad,;tlj,Uto Angcmblt. 

h Tley .:QI .the ProThaW Councils :re~e1:r1Dg' ~roal, " 
". " , : " ;:.': l. \. "".. . . 

npresentrdlOJ1it· will'b, cCIlTe.niCllt to all QOllluI:t'U4 
~. i : > ,; " " (\ ," t ".' 'oT 

and 'B'ed1-.t. tlaat .1e.tIon ah0ul4 ~. by the ~cm-;, 
: ~. ., ," ,-"" . ' " .",'. ' j 

oflloia+ aemberi11llsUcha :~.r 'a. to 'repre8e1'lt tlul',,,,;: 
'. .' \. ~;:: .. ::e I •. ,. . 

lnter"w;1:it au: .. i butiJ.U4 !D, tile- .ohema torfll,oUoa, .' . t '~'" ,: ',';,,'; ... ~'" It""'" ' 

ill tb!. I.'r9TDc1~ ~gbla t1 ~~ ~~ H~, ;: ;,,- . ~ : : e':, nl 
, .... " . ,._ .... .,. "'11' ............ .; " 

. .1:J ~ ·1 ~ • "," ~ VHlldy 1 a u' ;,q:llA1!e ,'* " ." ~ r' {~ ,~. _, .'. (, -' r 
. ','.11<:0 ,~.:\~~, !J~ .. 'I'~-.' 

AI to the ;21lDlllliberi ,to l",lIahd 'ou\ of, 50., 1.._ j, :: .. ': 
. • , •• t;' .,. ~ ,'" t.,.c ",.> ,~.} • 

. propos.d that the _beta o~~'pro,!~!~,~~~}at1T1 
·CoUDOU.~.b,p1ll4 .1 .. t'fr."9l!l)D.C'IIt thellS.ln. the eai4 



: r'" : , n IBIllbers '0 as tfl)' 'ritIftiOll.tathf .f,,~ho ',.ad~. 

bp~rla.nt lntQrests' 04 c1aU.s,,, ;Iar' .. p~~l •• ,I 

. !'he hlitaber of _peeHl •• ber..U&\t ,~~ \J ... ,~~~4.. '_ 
b. 88 ~ .8 maJa, be1l24' pn-alnauU,." Wioultural . ' 

oauntr;r twO omer liembtra a:n~ Jlactl8A17 \. protect ~-

~tural.ihtirnt; hf' the MUntry,,~.t'hen· ough\, 't~'b' A 

~p.eial ~c1d tlU-aI 1n1ntShl" :1lI ,tha~01ll1BUi ,~ leak " 
,to' the agridulturai 11lhr.s' 'Of the JlOWlb7- ,'1'h.a. 'j 

~~t will be iIe, •• sar"w. for'\*'J~' ,'. 
, 800181; " ... UglOui, .dlldaU()w Ad ,ou.\lo~, COD!1i, ~o~ 
, 01 radiA:' n." ~.h1~'''cmt.m tr at· )tJ.lI~Ah. ~~r"-' 
, agrlCultUr81'COlmmmltr .t JteJc8..llla~a.~telt ,take, 

- -.. .~. J ..... , 

. ~ ihe iaua:s ~l thf'WlDltry: GQljltta • get &,1 ~\ t1I'o 

.~zdDat-'a. 1sta'. Ttol"'theaitou,(egnari .. t}ltV, o~~~ell'"'' 
y. -; ~r:,: ... ' 1. .".,,:" .. 

, "th¥. 'the '-Vab'iailin"C~~ltx bY ai~~fa1 eM_a? 

(; lndl&:,t~"p~lall~ ~ngalt ~har, 011:88& ,ana. A.s88l1 art 
, .~ .• bUl ~~~~tUr~l m,~tlie8.nti iah1lht~ fon. '\li. 
:, P~'Ij~tIlIIl!Illd V" o.t~ th'IJff1'i!~~~ia(ti/8~ &.tI ,8: 
" blp.:.Irtant oomlllllJli tT i!l, ,those provlao8s. W t' bol~ .. err 

. .... ... - . "., \. ! I. • i~ ; ' .. 

;'; p~, ~r~presen~~d\~ GOl'9;I:Denti Benicea and other 

.. : 4epal'tmsntsoi ~1~l1oan~~Prl~~i~·i.~e"lQG!i~'t1ie1 
" ,,_,,' .. ,' , ' , .. ; I:" ", , ' • 

:.:, . .fG~ .lIdD..orlt1,li~ttlr.d ... "-,,, t'.',I"Ii: \. L 'On:,'; 
• '.. ..l.~ " 1 .... ~. " ' •• ". • ~ ,.~) f;: I.~ i'~ I p _~ 

,Tht, ~tflrte~S ~f" ~,,~~tr ~ ..... h1~erl", bhll 0T8r-
- ... \:~. \,.' !....;.,,' "';91; ... :"' ;:.:-;. 

,~,ltqk04.~,_tte" of., i.,." -, ' ..... :, 

(l) Eec,ip't-4 ot'Gort·.;pj,o!n~!lDJ1ts aDd othar patroDages. 

,:. dl1 )-l'rO!lcU.~~j.~-rae'inti.' :\o'i~ lJlgllah 

;, .dT.l18t1~ "i~beU'f r~ ,ot the, oommuu1tJ bJ 
~ . , : i r .' ~, 11"'.....~.,.. .. ,. 

~ "\abll~ .4ucatlonalluUtutia fa th., ~.tadl •• 
~ _.> .... ..:." -; i ': ' ~ ... ,( ~'r",:' , • 

" .1 .... Jll places other ~lUl1< tom agrioultUral' c'ntie. 
-. . •. "j. . i "-"'j '1:'" ~1' '.,.,. 

; ~ ~t~ an4 fQUlldU:,!tt . tre ... lt~dlJlt~hl. psi ' chain ' 
. '" , """" \' ') -: ; , '" -... .. 

, &ad 8p.oia1.8obolarships ~ apite'.I·th.1r~oonsi48rabl. 
• ... ~ • • , '. ~ 4: .\., ~\. f';' .... , t .... #f, .--. .'1 

. ." eontribuUou to~ the rpenue of the' couiltr1.wbJ.ch are 
• - <" - .... - ~.~.J.1' .j. ' .. '1 .~~.~ 1 i ~ .. , .,.- .. 

clraih.I4 ~q ..,err b rear for .baU~~· 
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11. 
(Ul) ImprodJlg .grlCllltare 117 .tar1bg txplnr.ental 

~tati~ ad k~duc1llg ethel' ac1e~tifi. hxproY8meat. 
in egrl~ hr. .id ted b the local n.id., nnb m;.~ ol~ 
CUllIStancel arter' the l.'urop,~ and' ~rlcai1 iina~~ all' 
.. _ -l. ~...: • ~ ; • " ~~'. .i l. " . '"" • 

8lJg':';88t,4 by 118 1D, the 6C:momio laterest and tutur. weal 

ott'hiccr.m.trr' b.' our m.emorials ed. representaUon.q to 
neir' ~~ileDCles the GOnrn:>r of !elCalllll.d the noeroy, 

aDd -th,~~t~ H;ntbl.: ~"Seorit8r.r 'of st~f;~' lor: IJiala.· 
",'. .. ': ' ' .... 1.', ..... ,\ 

In this" ._oUon I ~ add' that th" pro ieo ti on' of 014 

paSturu, iramport cast if ~tti. b7 lalld aIld water, b 

thef. ht;r~t oio.:,' ~:ik~,t~~~~~irs' ~o~ the ' : 

ocnmtr,.,·r;~atk! th. inHsoria1l1&t~" d;Uchi~r ','f ~~ 
o~'~ ~h icui~ia\i~a ~d reo;niii~tio~/ of h. ~ 
~ '. -. < •. ; Ii ;.' ',... ...... • . If> -, - ..... .... ." 1 , 

~Cn1 iurar DI:partmaita b ~0,.8ns ~4, A1i~08lllln8s ~ . 
. , " . ',. , """. ., ' "1 • 

D11 reo.be also the ktDd ~t 'earll' consideration 'of' 

b.;.~Hi~;~ 
Ch)Said~aUo~ ('e~! Y'ter~ ~'~ medi;ii J4~'~~i~' 
ticm, ~aa; ~d fnt8~ cO~catlon~. ~t~MuPPiT' am' 
i" ."' ". : 
the 11k.'~ mai ~ and 8u~oultural centrll,l." 

, ""'.~ ;., .' .':. .~, : .. ! '. ~ .', _.':-.t A. ~ •• ~ 

nen·farmers 1l000tly ~14.. . 
(Y)lor .. ·i1beral share i.~ the 'po.bll; '.8n10ea ao~ord111g' 
to 'th~ ~~~~~';t ~~,~~ oi t~"~~~t:r; ;t!:'~TGid 
h~ 6' froriaJ.i) a1d~s bi till 10 o!ilii uterar;.' 
cait~ is •• the .Pubit~ 88;;""-': COllIIlbalon Report of 1912 

" ••• > t " t ~ y' •• "-.' • - • '.: 

od our 8nerallle'modalS );' .. " ., .... ,.,::.. .. ~ " 
"', r:, ... '. ,r . :. ;', ., . ~, ;, • "; . ,; .:, (~, .' :JY',\' ..... " i-
'. . Qportlnca gf tho cguntq." . . . 

',.. . .. , "_ \"< .;. ' •• '~, ,'., : -.~ ,', ~ _ ~ .; ~.. 1. _. ; j? .~ ... r .: 1 f!'; ) 

Literaa.r and ~ucatl0.1- ,. 
". .;.. ~:' .- ... l .: -. • ~ ~\' ". .... '. ':: • . _. j ~q~. "": ~. ... .. 

III ~'78l the Mlish1a, oOmmiinl t1. Ita~ TIfT ~0I1F b the , <. ' -,' "1' _ .•• '. ,"' , 

80a1, b., point ~f tit.rOO1~ :: l1iel'8C1 'be1~ ~pllod to 

lIBan rn tilllr aut "Il.n JlalIl88 oDl3. 'the oommuni t.r 1a 
, iadlJ';.poor.la ~111h: UteraCJ a.d.:eduoaU'h It 11 

11Ss than Dllllll1l1l1e' b Ie~ Olll IIf 2llU1I.':ia' 

. !.~.om. /lne laoanii3.·thouunda'an.:Uterate •.. ' 

:Bu.t ••••• 
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I3u.t ~ tez:aq ~Jl ~Ush 1~ o~ 15 th luseJld hen. Th. 

eom'JUllitJ. bas a 'ferr sulllllJmberof lawyers, 4~ctors 

end ~~'1"1' ~tiU 1es.·~d a !~e":~l'p01nt~t. 1n 
- -~. - :..' ""': . . , 

th. higher grad.,. ~e collllW11 tr 11 bwr all n b 

:n~113h ednCatlpn. 

!'he oomm' tT- baa -h ~ 80Jit 10 llUalif1e4 'fohrs 

!roll the lGdllolbn \. tlle Prtrri1ela1 Lipalatln Councu 
. em JlOllI t. the Imperial Coancll. --

It J1aI the l~t JlDIDl)at .t s."".den. ~aD4 

g'!lSlt14an -m pq r.1'eJIU8' t. GonrDlllllli ad cOI.1DooR,· 
.. 1'.' tn.- tdDU 1'1.1'7:' t'ros' DJ. JOOOOOO tl be ~O/- a 

J8U .... a4dJ. Utn to th. p'odnoe otthtlr Ihus lh.aIIIar lads. 

·~e -il1:DIIbar of aubdanUal agriculturists a:Dd ~ta 

b.u-rlarp.' 
!he 1aportalo ... , the eDIIIIUI.1 tt Ilas au.thoraU Unly beG 

4eclan4 1& Uanp],T to the. tQ.hlS!)a lmaorlals .f u09, 
1912, 1913 .... 1918 • 

. !he a.p Oommm' t;r OOUll ts II aBe 23 lacs in the COUll try. . . 
2 laos 8J'lht ..... 21 laos b. BcJl~ 

tJut JDlJab ... of Ce'ferumb darks and unperoeptinlt 

aaller representation in the Judicial end aecutin 

BranohM Of: the hbl1t Sen1c ... 

. !he c aaam1 t7 is the pl"llJli v of tb.. Binda agrt. 
culturilbd aooordbg to th. lat. !l~n'1tle ~r r.tlll_ 

llimter It occupl_ JmZIUlrieally the 3rd plaoe as land

holden b ~ CeU} i.e.BeJJl:Bl. Sylhet.1LAPsma.,":

Oriasa ad :Behar. 
...,. ...• 

, _., • .., .... \50 

•. 4. Ita charaoterbti08 or Speolal Ii'eaturtJ- _ , 

(t) Both dir"U-1,: U 18iulho~en 8Zl4·lndi~O~J;._~ 'I 
,f ~. '. _._.,. .' "'" . 

r«;udyx rayat. it oontrlbut.a.l.artieq to the rynnue 
• • .... • \ - > ",'. • ,.. ... 

to the country.' .. . < .- ..-
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(11) b.hab1t1n.T as It doe. l.a:r3elJ ira rural areas. the 

lW11sl!Jaa'eo-WlHy ai • elaa.--18' iqai _hid. b 
U.hUmble wsi ... hafthet eoill tit co:.oPerah'dththt 
00l'crm.en\~h \lie 'c1enlopmmt 'of the couatrj:a1 ~eii!' 

~t of hwtbJ' b.fluenot.." . :~';' , . 
. ,,~r:;': 

,The ~diSll Caate, 3J'at- pr.nnts ,eopl. of on. CJ88t. 
~ '.~ • ~ ..' _ 0",. • ,~ 

to llel ere to 818 to. ~h. b.teres' ~t .the peoj>lt,.of' other 
• ..... _" ." .. "- . ~.t ". _ _ .', .. • .. . 'i.-

casts, 110\ ~ I~ of Jha~ of o~.r_Clr.,d3. ia .pUe of 
• . _, " ,'. I' ". 'l 

. IlJ8lJ7 pnfesIJ10lJ." _.~ to 40. '!'h. landowners, the moner-
.' ,- . "> • - '\, .• -

lenden and Vte pri Ylleged U t~~. e~~s~! wh() r' .. 
uarl~ the largest -.w-. o~, ~,,!!'!Ime.7.l.tappob!-nh f.~d 
enjo;r,o~~r.G~(J~tJl&tr~D4 tor ,hOlllth'l , __ 

.. nl'etml ot .. 1h~ C01Dltr,r ~! .'pell, b ~11Tnle -4isproportlon. 
- . .~ .. '. \' \(, ., - ~~ ""'. . - . 

,. :~t n~!1!n' the ~~tv.talJ~"!~s ~ esp~o1al~y 
.the &h1~ w~oooutr1bute.la~l1 h the "T.fJllUeS 

dth,l')Ut ncebln: £D1.pat~~ ~r~ tbt rwm.t .(or : 
•. , i .• . .J .... _~ J. , " 

,obl'laus reaBou.'!'heir rospcotb. ,~der .. ~s b cen.rally 
:.. ... ., . • •• 't " ~... '-',' .... 

. o~h,u4 c~!liot~: •. ".ID o~e~ hJ'~!!i" ~d ell~CJ1 
tho ~ell.ru cousequed of, tbA, :up~d1hre,.n .dnoatloll .. ,.", ," . . -' -', ~ " 

,tm4~ ,!:rvlcn, __ ~~ ... ~~. ~t~o .~.~ a4equateq 
represnted 1a the n.noul! eQWlcllsll11a."o~er __ macb.1ne1"1 
• .• ..,:" .!.':' . J, ~ ) _'. \ ~" I ,.,. t- ••.• ,'. ' 

. .,.f GoTel'J1!llont. ;' i, .,. _ •••. , "J. '; -. >.' " , 

, ~. tact _ of a few aprinkl1D::; of ~ope .. r.turud" au 
:, . .; ,\,-. - . . - ., ...... '.. ..- .. ' . 

:; ,;o~e4Jr+ndua4.1D.1,~ ~th,~opean.., .an~ ot1le~,.~ah4 
1l9n-~ndnl at th. $!lII8 tallIe, J" no pass ,po~t to1l9ld thai 

'. .. ..".,' . '". ,,; ..... ' , • ',_. ~" ' • .' Jo..t' '. 

alJ.- th~. ~~ cu; ~at8!1 and. l',:,p~r~b~_, f~~n~ented 

_ ~Y the ~eopl. of JDi1onst!~; .' .I;; " '::." :;'1__ _ .J 

.. "The fOl'lll8.t1~ ot,~. Aa\lGc!aUou. ~.~., Brallmill 
'" '.','. ..' .... ', "" <" ....... "._ ..... __ .~ WI. ~I 

~t811,~ l~&~aman~h )lr~ll.fftrll1adl,the_, 

!qaatha-lhatr~. AsI'3QC1at~ou, and COl1flu~eno •• the 
o I • .. •••• _ .~ _ '. , ~ 

,_, .~1sq~A!fJo~~t!OJlS and Oonfercmces de I11ppoaled 

guided b1 ~land returned people, co., rather to add 
~, ~ l' • ,. ~ .. 

b the dPt .. rig141 ty of u.ah IT-tea and IDdiea 
~ "_...-A.L_ .-_._ -__ ...... " 
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tiQ G!menl. 13~,,:atati9J,& in lJsUe at present. 

::~ponslbl. (}oYGrtIlllill.t by rOpr&!FntBtion gmoral in 

the line QS folbna. in 'Rosten cOWltries like (}rfm\ Britain 

aud Ireland and elsewhere. wh.re of 111. entire bud, of the 

people P".SUS. otlllllllmity of intcmaats is unforiwlatel,v 

wantiltg in India as it is divided by nrim:1 oastes and 

onMs B.Dd the sudden introdnoti'lD of th""t systalt')f 

f'rOvEll"l'll1lent hlln would. he Ullmlitable to and trought wi tIt 

lUEIlJ" dUfio'Ult1es. 'QDles8 it is starhd in such a !1I8J'lD6r 

M to ~t'.prd tIl .. · intends of all ClaSSOl &lid oreede. 

!he true ~ On bebal1' of India 88 far u we understand 

is the GIlltabl18bmGDt et w.eh 8. nspOJlflible fora of tiol'el"n

_t in th1a eouatr.r dere oaate, raoUl, .ectrjl1an 
sbife. iuzp.riuo. _ l11Ueraoy are terribly preTallll·t 

u wouU be aQIII\ 8llite4 to pres.nt oil"OWItltanoes a.nd 

eondi tiOllllJ. Th9 pt:t'!lSal of boob on Indian ;~tJmoloP3' and 

80 ttal.Ud 1Il0clera dUtriet lUsted.lI. will clearly show 

bt the g(l1 betRo tile so-oallecl prhileged olasses 

_0. the demoerao,y 11 bebg widened sncl antagonistio 

oute warfal"a 18 being dal17 talTi.d Olt. 

1'h6 MQhlsl!;ra 00nIm.mi ty it! &11 old d4lll1na.at Qa$ i El of 

1»4ia not to apeak G£Bent~l(Vld. V1a1m1lpuraaa. Obaptor nl'). 
RNacharita pu,bUoation ot the bIatf.e':'loe1ety 8Jl.d the 

adIIlission by thelbnt blc !.6r.i3an. a lII8mb&r ()f the India. 

OOUD.ell in a letter dated gl$ t .A,qgut 191G. In41a Offioe. 

london, ·8.",. to at. 'l1l1I but important eClJllllWli ty of 

pl'allder B&D(9;Il Fanaen an4 Agrloulturista has eu:i'fored 

_ob aad will do m.ore. if not tab ... pecial ..... e of by 

the boniG'll GoYenvnant. 'the fol1owiag pr6I'trumtStat8l1'l. ... 

of :'iarren i18atiue:s as quoted in the Reform Report 

breath •• appreheuion: .. 

'-!-In ••••• 



. "lD 8Q JlU't -~f' Oil rerll h' thl ·pHilClpi' ~t tmppOrtiJl.! 
a n~ uhr.d .. of c1epnsa1D..! a falllllg ODe lIOn 

prevalent thaa 1D In4.ia:: 

t 4 ~ '. ":" .-: " ~ ~ :':'" J" 
PiQIlhUgn of ':cp,...y.. " 

:.,l'hO.' ~~ ceuuaBepOrl"'f ~ll) 
Persou 

1I;,us&8 

!.!ab J sh;raII 

'~ Zllacs. 

4.5, fr83 .. 077 

8,63l.502 

2,036.129 b EeDy"'3l or 

:- I, haT' 41Yid.., the eowat17 law 4.SO .e.ate riUl 1 1_ 

for em. seat iD each cCIIlttt1tuellOJ'. '!'here :~e ,48 

d1t1~rl~h~ ez pJ.ua 2 SUb c1iYlslons ill the. Pres1uM1 
.. ... . 't .l·f.~ .-', ~l.'.J._'" 

. '~'WiU1~ agriculturist. JZDII1berlD;!. M.937.0l'1 
.. .' i'(~ . . ", 

, _ (15 p •• , ~"th~ .~lr' population), IndusUral 

.' ,-: 3', 5SU, 5Z7 {1.6 p~ .. ,,' CIl1IIIleI'Cial 3,r.83.8:6C1.1 p.e} 

and pro~ •• sioul 81.939 (1 p.a) • 
... -_. ' ...... 
;-... .. ~ \ . ;'-

" 
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SUGGESTIONS ON fRANCHiSe 
FOR 

The Bengal Presidency 
I 

/ . 

- \ 

BY I 

SRlliAlH DUTr. 

.-



To 
The Chief Secretary to the 

Government of Bengal. 
" I have the hono.ur to request you the favour of .submitting 

.. rough their Excellencies the Governor and the Governor
General in Councils the following suggestions on franchise to 
the Franchise Committee, that have been recently appointed 
to frame electorates and constituenC2'es to advance Constitutional 
Reforms in British India. 

•• DILKUSHA " 1 
Bhowanipur, l 

Calcutta. J 
Octobet ;U, !9!8. 

I have the honour to be 

SIR, 

'lour most obedient servant, 

SRINATH DUTT. 

Senior Gilchrist Scholar of 
the year 1871. 

Recipient of Coronation' 
Certificate of Honour for 
Loyalty. 

First Manager of National 
Tea Company, Assam. 

Late Honorary Magistrate 
and Municipal Commis
sioner in Burdwan, (,897-
1901 ). 

Late Manager and Assistant 
Mana ger under Court of 
Wards for'7 years in l\Iour
bhanje State, Burdwan, 
Ranchi, Hathua, Calcutta 
(Gopal Seal's Estate), &c., 
&c. 



Suggestions on Franchise. 
A. 

ViUa~ Committees. 
All tax-paying and cess-paying villagers should have 

the right of voting for members of the Village Committees 
from amongst themselves. The number of Muslim members 
should be two-filths of 'the total elected members in all 
divisions, and no member should be nOMinated. 

2. A village unit must consist of an area inhabited 
by 1,090 persons or 200 house-holds, more or less, and 
every such unit may elect two leading men (yeoman
farmers) to the Village Committees from amongst cess
paying and tax· paying fellow-villagers. The records of 
the Vil1age Committees should be kept and proceedings 
and correspondence be maintained in the Vernacular. 

3. Ten village-units or 10,000 people may be placed 
under a single Village Committee. ·There will be aboat 
50 such Village Committees in a Sub-Division of about 
500,000 people. , 

4. All present and past members of the Village 
Committees should be endowed with direct votes for 
electing members to the· provincial Legi mbly. 

B. 
Provincial Leg[slative A 

5. There should be 150 electee' 
Assembly 01 the Bengal Presidetlcy 
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their constituents once every sjx months during first ) 
. years. Two-thirds of them or 100 members should l 
elected by 4 2t millions 91 the rural population, and or 
third or 50 members by learned men and the 3 millio 
}jving in towns, including British Europeans a 
Eurasians. ~~ ~fo..e4.di)4 ~j 

c. 
R¥ral Areas. 

6. Every Sub,Division should be considered an elec
toral unit, returning one member to the Provincial 
Assemhly. 

7- The rural constituents should be. 
(a) All members of the Village Committees and 
(b) All past members of the Village Committees, 

Circle Boards and District .Boards, residing 
within the limits 01 the Sub-Division outside 
towns. The direct votets will thus increase 
automatically. 

8. The nufY ir of constituents in no !3-ing1e consti
tuency should e .... eed 1,000 during the. first six years; 
2,000 during the second 6 years; and 5,000 afterwards at 
the rate of tw'o, four, and ten per thousand of population. 
Male F already over 110 per thousand in rural 
area~ 

of the elected members should be 
tl areas in all Divisions and be elected 
'es with general electoral roll uoder 
,otagu, Chelmsford Report, unless the 
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ussalmans give ·up at any time the proportion fixed for 
~ 'm by the Congress· League Scheme for Bengal. 

rD. If the Zemindars be granted special electorates, 
se electorates should include all persons whose names 
# found in Collectorate Register "A" for revenue paying 
.i'ah. It will be open to a Zemindar to decline a place 

11 a special electorate. 
I L Persons in special electorates of Zemindars, 

Mussalmans and Englishmen should have no place in. 
the general electoral roll, and will be disqualified to be 
representatives of rural areas in the geneml in terest. 

12. The number of Zemindar representatives should j 

not exceed 10; I for Chittagong Divi~ion, 3 for Presidency 
Division, ;2 for each of the Burdwan, Rajshahi and Dacca 
Divisions. 

13. 01 the 10 Zemindar representatives, 4 should be 
Mussalmaos. 

'4. The electors should not be restricted in their choice 
01 members, except that during the· first six ye"rs they 
should .elect one residing in the Sub-Division; during the 
second six years one residing in the District, and afterwards 
in the Division. 

IS. The Zemindars and Europeans who elect special 
Zemindar and European representatives will be disqualified 
to become members of rural constituencies. 

D. 

Town Areas and Learned Bodies. 

r6. One-third 01 the elected members (50) should be 
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allowed to towns and learned bodies and be distribut 
thllS:-

17. I. (a) '.1 members to represent British and Eurasi. 
}rl ~rchants, tradesmen" planters, mil 

missionaries, mill-owners, and lawj, 
Franchise is to be given to individuals 
not to associations. ElI-rasians born 0 

the loins of the B;itons are Britons by 
nationality. 

(b) 5 members to be elected by working-men of 
miJ.is, factories driven by steam power; and 
by labourers and coolies on tea gardens, 
sugar and indigo factories and mines, and by 
Khalasis on boards the steamers and railways. 

(c) Europeans will be disqualified to vote for non
EUT<?pean members or to represent non

European ratepayers of towns. 
N. B .. --In case it is considered undesirable to enfran

chise min·hands and tea-garden coolies now, these members 
may be added to the Governor's nomination of non-officials, 
or may be added to representatives of British community 
temporarily. (Vide paragraphs 20 and 21,). 

IS. II. 20 Members are· to be elected by rate-payers 
(and not by commissioners) of Municipalities of towns in 
the following manner <-

(z) 8 by Calcutta; 2 by each District. 
(ii) I by Howrah, . 

(iii) ~ by Dacca-Narainganj. 
(iv) 3 by towns of the Presidency Division. 
(v) 2 by towns, of the Burdwan Division. 
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(vi) 2 by towns of the Dacca Division. 
(vii) 2 by towns of Rajshahye Division. 
(viii) I by towns of the Chittagong Division. 

19. In no case should the Individual constituents be 
,S than 2,000 or 3,900 persons in any Municipal con
tuency during the first 14 years. The electorates for the 

ssembly shall be distinct from those for Municipalities. 
~1arwari and Bengalee merchants should seek representa
tion through u;ban electorates. Special electorates (which 
are necessary evils) should not be multiplied or made 
permanent. 

III. Various (10 members) Learned Bodies. 
(a) 4 by special' Musalman interest or electorates, 

. each of 5,<;><;>0 voters (learned men, Mullahs, 
UI'emas, &c.). 

(b) I by the Senate of the Calcutta University. 
(e) 3 by the graduates of the University, 2 Hindu and 

1 Mahon'led~n. 
(d) 2 by Profess0-s and title-holders of Sanskrit Tols 

recognised by Government. 

E. 
Government Nomination. 

20. If the Governor should nominate 40 members 
n should be non-officials and 
13 should be officials, while, 
14 members shmlld be ex-officio. 

Plea'se see N. B. in paragraph 17, ante 
121. Any special reptesentation for backward and spe

cial classes, and any expei·t members, not provide~ for in 

2 
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the rural and urban electorates named above, should be 

arranged for from the Goyernor's reserve of 13 or 18 qomi 

nated non-officials, with full powers to vote in any 'va 
they please. 

F. 
Restriction on Choice of ~lembers. 

22. Electors of Calcutta should be at liberty tq eiecl 

any resident of Bengal. Electors of Muffasil towns shoula 

be restricted in their choice of members 1t> the residen ts 
of the Division in which the town lies 

Safeguard a!:ain'st break-down. 

23. The danger of an excessive number of direct voters, 
leading to the breakdown of the electoral machinery, should 

be guarded against, while indirect elections should .be done 
away with as far as possible. As the members and chair
men of Village Committees are persons, who live and 
reside and socially mix with o~her cess-paying villagers, 
the evil of indirect elections will be "educed to a minimum 
in their cases. As all rural cess-payers cannot be admitted 
now to the electoral roll of the Legidative Assembly, the 
direct voters should be men who live amongst them and 
belong. to them and are h-usied by them. The present and 

past members of the Village Commvttees would approach 

this ideal most. 

G. 
The Indian asE.embly. 

34. The Indian Assembly sho',~ld consist 01 I20 mem

bers instead ollOO, and 9Q of the:n "should be elected as 
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'ollows by various provinces, instead of 67, as suggested 
n para 274 of the Report :-

Bengal Presidency 14 instead 01 11. 
~ Madras, 14 ~I. 

Bombay 14 p. 
The United Provinces 14 10. 

Tbe Punjab··· 9 7· 
Behar and Orissa 9 7· 
The Central Provinces ._. 6 5· 
Burmah 6 3· 
Assam 3 2. and 
Delhi nil. 

Total 9° 67 

25. The following constituencies may elect 14 members 
proposed above to be allotted to Bengal :-

Cal 4 members by the present and past Chm·rmen of 
Village Committees of 4 Divisions, Dacca and 
Chittagong being treated as one. 

Cb) I member by 5,000 leading rate-payers of Calcutta 
barring Europeans and Eurasians. 

(c) I member by the present and past Commissioners 
of other Municipalities. 

(d) 2 members (one Hindu and one Mahomedan) 
by the leading Zemindars (land-revenue paid by 
a voter exceeding Rs. 500 a year). 

ee) 2 members by the leading Mahomedans, an 
el.ectorate not to exceed 5,000 for each member; 

one for BUTdwan and Presidency Divisions and 
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another for Rajsbahye, Dacca and Chittagonr 
Divisions. 

(f) 2 members by tbe British (not European) ar 
Eurasian merchants, planters lawyers, &c., pa 
ing income-tax on Rs. 2,000 and over. 1 
Chamber or Association, but individuals wi 
right 01 direct voting should have the franchi., 
in these constituencies. 

(g) I member by Bengalee merchants and mill
owners, payin'g Income-tax On Rs. 2.,900 and 
over, in Calcutta, How;rah, Cossipur, Chitpur 
and Maniktallah. 

(h) I member by the Senate 01 the Calcutta 
University. 

26. Four or five members to represent the cultivating 
and pastoral classes should be elected by the ChairmeD 
01 Village Committees, who will be always men 01 sub
stance-yeoman-farmers, lakhirajdars (freeholders), ay~mA.
dars and joteda,rs. The Zemindaro 01 the zemindary 
electorates should no more represent cultivators than the 

mill· owners should represent the mill-hands, or the planters 
should tbis tea-garden coolies. 

27. Except for the British and Eurasians and the Ze
mindars and the l\1ussalmans, caste or class-electorate are 

very difficult to organise in Bengal. Franchise should not 
be given to Ch<l;mbers of Commerce, Trades Associations. 
or Anglo-Indian Leagues, as that would emphasize and 
combine all the evils of plutocracy and oligarchy, but to 

individuals or individual firms, from whom Income-tax 
is collected. The d"termination of the· English and 
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:urasian merchants and tradesmen to have their representa
"res elected by men of their own nationality is a great 
isfortune both for them and the Indian community, as 
will not only perpetuate but widen in every respectl 

;e gull that separates Englishmen in India from Indians. 
,/hile Indians are reducing the number of castes in India, 

Englishmen will be adding to it. 

H. 

There- is Little of Caste Untouchableness 
in Bengal. 

28. As to the Hindus of Bengal, owing to six hundred 
years of Muslim rule, preponderance of the Muslim popula
tion, 'So years of English domination and 60 years of 
University education which has extended more in this 

"Presidency than in any other, not to mention teachings of 
Sri Chaitanya and Koshup Chunder Sen, caste rules are 
practically confined to marriage: So-called touchable and 
untouchable castes have worked and voted together in the 
British Indian Association of Zemindars and in the National 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce. The Brahmins and 
Sunris have jointly elected me~bers of District Boards, 
Municipalities and Legislarive Council these 30 years. 
Touchables and untouchables attend the same College 
to-day. There is hardly a caste which does not live by 
four or five callings, as subsidiary Table VIII of the Bengal 
Census Report testifies; there is hardly a large family which 
has not a subsidiary calling as Table XV goes to prove; 
and there is no principal calling, which is not followed 
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by a large section of all th., large castes. For instance 
the c,,;lling of cultivation or farming is followed by-

22'5 per cent. of Bai,hnabs (nearly hall a million). 
22'4 per cent. of Brahmins (priest) (over a ,million). 
36'0 per cent. of Dhoba (washermen) (one third of, 

million). 
37'6 per cent. of Goalas (milkmen) (help a million). 
34'0 per cent. of Jogi (weavers) (over one third million). 
76'0 per cent. of Kaibartya Chasi (over two millions). 
74'2 per cent. of Baruis (nearly a fifth of a million). 
26'2 per cent. of Jalia (fishermen) (a third of a million). 
36'7 per cent. of Kayasthas (writers) (over a million). 
40'9 per cent. of Nama,udras (boatmen) (over million 

and a half). 
80'0 per cent. 01 Rajbansi Co million and a hall). 
52'1 per cent. 01 Tili (oil pressers and sellers) (nearly 

half a million). 
8ro per cent. ol.Sad-~ops (half of a million). 
~5'2 per cent. of Chamars and M!,chis (cobblers) (one 

third of a million). ' 
36'1 per cent. of Bagdis (agricnltural labourers) (over' 

a million). 
43'4 per cent. 01 Indian Christians (about 83,000). 

I. 
The Electoral Units for Bengal. 

29. So a class-electorate for the agricultural cpm
munity practically means a general electoral roll for all 
the castes in rural areas. Of the Brahmins 2,2 per cent. are 
cultivators; 20' per cent priests; IS per cent. landlords; 
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7 percent tradesmen; 5 per cent. professional; 4 per cent. 
lit'Jntractors; and 27 per cent. domestic servants etc. Neither 

l.ste units nor class or calling 'units will do in Bengal .. 
To other units than territorial units with a general roll are 
'lerefore feasible or practicable for this Presidency, except 

tor the Zemindars, English community and the Mussalmans. 
30. There are 34 Sub-Divisions which are likely to be 

raised to roo in accodance with the suggestion of the 
Bengal District Administration Committee Report; and 
there are 335 thanas or revenue units, which are likely to 
become head-quarters of Circle Boards under Village Self
government Act. As we cannot expect more than ~5Q 
elected members in the Legislative Assembly at the start, 
or more than lob elected members for the rural areas, a 

Sub-Division will necessarily be the smallest territorial unit 
for "single" constituencies for the present. 

J. 
Special l\lussalman Electorates not 

indispensable. 

31. If 20 Sub-Di:visions be retained as "si"ngle" consti
tuencies, and 80 Sub-Didvisions be turned into 40 double 
constituencies, of which one elected member must be a 
Mussalman, the necessity of separate electorates for the 
Mussalmans disappears. Similarly two-fifths of the Zemin
dars representatives should be Mussalmans. Of, the three 
representatives proposed for graduates, one should be a 
Mussalman. There is nothing easier in Bengal than to 

arrange proportionate rerBresentatioi, of tp'e Mus~alma~s for 
illg'+tb~~ReiRi ll~:!Jriii!,ly't~t'!i&JiJ~eip!..~ad;~1,;ct~~~fes.o " ;:''1 
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32. Proportionate representation of the f!.Iussalmans iE 
the substance and separate electorates are the mere shado," 
of the Mussalman demand for adequate representation in th 
elected Legislative Councils. A general electoral roU wi 
save the trouhle of a separate set of polling booths, one a 
every Sub-Divisional town, if the proportionate number G 

Muslim members, fixed by the Congress-League Negotia
tion, be reserved in plural constituencies. This can be 
arranged for one or two castes at a place or polling station 
or cousti tuency, but not for every caste, as suggested at 
the end of Para. 2~2 of the Montagu-Chelmsford Report. 
This can be easiiy arranged lor 'Ural ......... "a for the 
Mussalman Zemindars and graduates. 

,3, The Zemindars that have speciaJ representatives 
in the Indian Assembly should be disqualified for member
ship on behalf of rural constituencies, Hindu and Muslim. 

K. 

Intelligence and Literacy of rural classes. 

34. The rural direct voters should not just now on account 
of their vast numbers exceed I to 3 per thousand of the 
people, and the male literates in the vernacular exceeded 
no per mile in 191I, and must be much larger to-day. 
There were found 8 years ago amongst the cultivators 
C" Actual workers." Appendix in Table xvy alone 7,902 
Hindus and 9,775 Mussalmans, literate '10 English-a 
sufficient number to carryon the Magis~rate's and Munsiff's 
work of the Village Committees. Male literates in English 
likely exceed 250,090 in rural areas of Bengal. The rural 
people understand, and are sensible enough to mind, their 
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lwn business, and cannot be misled more than the com
munities of small farmers and cottage-artisans in any other 

... Juntry o~f the world, when chosing their representatives 

'r Legislative Assembly. 

L. 
Minimum Representation of Villages. 

35. I submit that the rural people keep up the Zemin
.dars and their cousins in affluence, contribute most to the! 
revenue of Governm~nt and maintain the vast export and 
llllport trade on which rests the prosperity of the European 
commercial and trading communities, by supplying raw
produces and consuming imported articles. They form the 
overwhelming majority of the total population. Two
thirds of the total elected members of the Provincial 
Assembly must therefore appear to all reasonable and 
right-minded men as t'he min.£mum number of members 
that should be alloted to the agricultural, pastoral, in
dustrial and trading classes- 18 millions of the Hindus 
and 24 millions of the Mussalmans-that live in rural areas 
of Bengal. 

The Danger of Under-representation. 
36. Otherwise you (The Franchise Committee) will 

confirm and strengthen an obnoxious town oligarchy in the 
Assembly, which it will be difficult to mend or end, when 
it has once taken root. You may extend, and are bound 

to extend, rural francoise gradually, as education spreads, 
but you should from the,l/ery start give the rural popula. 



tion-the yeOITI:l.n-farmers and artisans-the right of elec~ 

ting the major share-two-thirds at any rate-of the tot, 
elected members. No price that the Government may p" 
is too high to prevent the growing evil of the fura:! peop 
looking up to towns-specially Calcutta-for politic. 
guidan~e. Thi~ evil will grow, unless the rural populatiol. 
be given the minimum share of representatives tnat I have 
ventured to suggest. 

37. I m",y finally add that in pleading for a fair share 
of representatives for the rural and agricultural c.ommunity,. 
I plead for those to whom I belong by birth. 

SRINATH DUTT. 



CONSTITUTIONAL REFOR~IS IN INDIA 

ARE CASTE ELECTORATES PRACTICABLE 
IN BENGAL? 

TO THE BDITOR OF THE U ENGLISHMAN." 

Sir-In my letter to the Englishman on special repre-" 
sentation of' the Muhamedans of IBengal I suggested that' 
a Sub-Division should be the minimum electoral unit just 
nnw in the Bengal Presidency, when Government will not 
possibly sanction more than 100 or 110 elected members for' 
the 4zt Millions of people that live in rural areas. 

According to the latest Civil List 01 Bengal we have 28, 
, districts, 84 Sub-Divi~ioos and 38f thanas or revenue units. 

In order to prevent hlse personation that is made easy by 
bringing voters a long way from home, the territorial unit 
of a thana would Sl.it Bengal better; the average area 
would be about 125 sq, miles with a population of 125,000' 

and a tax-paying e'tectorate of 5,000 to 8,000 persons. 
They could come to the polling station and returd home 
for breakfast or dinner. 

But this is not feasible, just now; we canoot expect 38r 
elected members for rural areas, unless 500 members are' 
allowed' to be elected for the whole Presidency. 

Lord Ch~lmsford and Mr. Montagu bave laid down in' 
para 218 01 their joint Report :- I 

"We consider in the first place that the system' of 
indirect elections should be sw"ept away. It is one,main, 
Cause of tbe unreality tbat cbaracterizes the existing. 



-councils, because it effectually prevents the representatives 
feeling that he stands in any genuine relation to th 
voter." 

We have now a quadruple system of election. Th 
leading village people elect members of Local Boards, th 
members of Local Boards elect members of the District 
Boards, the members of District Boards elect delegates, the 
delegates elect members of the. Provincial Councils and 
'finally members of the Provincial Councils elect the 
members of the India Legislative Council. This i~ the 

· essence of the Minto-Morley reforms. This travesty of 
election system is naturally revolting to every Englishman, 

·high and low. 
But Lord Chelmsford and Mr. Montagu have "been 

warned against any such inordinate and sudden extension 
of the franchise, as' might lead to a break down of the, 
machinery through sheer weight of numbers." 

!\1y submission is that you cannot ~-w:eep away, absolute
ly the systt:m of indirect elections at once-at the very 

'start-but may reduce it from the fifih deglee to the second 
degree by endowing with direct votes tbe members of 
village commit'tees, elected by the cess.paying and tax .. 
paying villagw-s from amongst themselves. These members 
or mandals always live amongst their constituents and have 

· some knowledge of budget estimates, etc., when managing 
the affairs of the village committees. A constituency 

· consisting of about 1,000 of these members-one for each 
.Sub-Division-will be of manageable size. The cess-paying 
.and tax-paying villagers will a~ the same time be secured 

control over the management of village committees, with 
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which they are deeply and daily concemed, by being given. 
the right of electing their members on them. 

Against this system of territorial units in which the' 
lIt.oss-paying persons of all castes and classes in the Sub

ILvision will join i~ voting with a general elector~l roll,. 
lere is the counter proposal of caste-electorates. At one 

. . me I was in favour of it; but a close examination of the 
way, in which even a small caste is scattered over a vast· 
area and which' makes it diffic~lt to bring the voters 
together without conniving at fals"c personation, has led 
me to abandon the idea. 

Mr. O'Malley gives in para 519 of his Bengal Census· 
Re:>ort of 19II, a list of 37 castes, who suffef from what
he calls "religious. disabilities" and includes into this list 
respectable castes like the Subarnabaniks of Calcutta and, 
Shah as of Dacca. One "di~ability" is that a c),ste is 
served by a set of priests different from those that serve
the Brahmins or Kayasthas. In that case an Anglican 
Protestant is under. a "religious disability" because he is· 
not ministered to by a Roman Catholic pri-est. The
Brahmin and the Subarnabanik alike offer poojah at
Kalighat and burn their dead at Nimlolla Ghaut, but the 
Anglican and the Roman Catholic have different burial 
places and distinct places for ~orship. I mention this to 
point out the great unfairness of placing the Subarnabanik,_ 
the Shaha and other respectable castes in the same list 
with the Doms, Ha;is etc., on the excus~ of service by 
different priests or attending different temples. 

Mr. O'Malley, however, does not call them" depressed ,,
or ,_, oppressed" or\" downtrodden." 
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II you or your readers will kindly refer-to table X,.lI of 
. Part I of the last Census Report, yo!' will find how ~h<. 

Namasudras (2,000,000), Bagdis (I,OI5,000), Muchis an" 
Chamars (55°,000), etc., are to be found in almost ever 
District of Bengal. So if you go for caste electorate fe 

every" disabled" caste mentioned by Mr. O'Malley, yc 
must have 37 separate polling stations at almost every Sut 
Divisional town. . 

You cannot possibly expect more than 130 or 150 

elected members for 45 millions of the people. If you go 
by population only, you cannot have more than one entire 
member for one-third of a million people. So the castes 

that number less than 330,000 wlll have no place in the 
,electoral scheme. This means exclusion of the Brahmos, 
Baidyas, Subarnabaniks and Indian Christians of Bengal 
(the four most literate castes in the Presidency both in the 
vernacular and English) from the proposed Reform Scheme. 
I am sure you do not mean to punish them for their literacy. 
Kindly refer to Table XI[[ to find out how many of the 
castes W~0 suffer from Mr. O'i\lalley's rclig£ous disabiUties 
and who supply labour to Tea Gadens t Indigo Factories, 
Railways" Jute and other Mills and Steamers, managed 
with English capital, will be excluded from the franchise, 
when you in India and the Indo-British in London are de
manding caste electorate fot them with the earnestness of 
John Bright and Joseph Arch of our younger days. 

I shall be told that when a caste claims a smaller popu
lation than what would entitle it to an entire member, let us 
combine two or more castes until their numbers exceed the 

minimum limit to which one. member will be allotted. 



put ;t to you wltether that would not de kat the very object 
of caste electorates? You urge that the interests of castes 
l!1 the Legislative Assembly are hostile and therefore they 

:lould have separate caste electorates, and iII the next 
reath you add that they may be clubbed togetller, because 
.'y system of caste electorates is impracticable w·ith the 
nall number of elected members placed at your disposal 

by Government and with the small size of over 75 per cent. 
of the castes. 

Castes electorates are therefore impracticable now, 
because the castes are so many, because cach of them is so 
widely scattered, and because the number of elected 
members is so small. 

You must have gathered from the presidential speech of 
the Rajah of Mahmudabad at the Special'Sessions of the 
Mnslin League at Bombay !'bat the Mussalmans have likely 
abandoned special eketorates for their community and have 
gone only for />roportioltate communal representation as 
settled by the Congress Leagne compact at Lucknow, very 
likely. out of deference to the opinion of Lord ('helmsford 
and Mr. Montagu. This is very significant. The Mussal
mans have then voluntarily relieved Lord Chelmsford and 
Mr. Montagu from a very awkward position, in which they 
had been lelt· by the solemn pledges of their predecessors, 
Lords Minto and Morley. Here is a practical instance of a 
"deadlock;' being quietly removable by the goodness of a 
great political party. 

II you would ·excuse introduction of my personal ex
perience, I may tell you that I was first Manager of the 
National Tea Co., in Darrang form 1877 to ~883 and my 
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coolies were Bauri, Bagdi, Bhumij, Sontai, \iuchi, Chamar 
etc' J the castes and classes that the European's, Association 
of Calcutta have made up their mind to enfranchise alon, 

with the Europeans, Eurasians and Indian Christians. A 
a quondam teawplanter I venture to request you to consu 
the Managers 01 tea estates and empolyers of labour in jut 
mills and cotton mills, whether this advocacy 01 enlranc" 
isement of agricultural and mill labour has their support. 
More than half a century passed between Lord Johu 
Russell's First Reform Act and Sir George Travelyan's 
Agricaltural Labourers' Enfranchisement Act. But you, 
Englishmen in Bengal, propose to introduce the Managers 
01 tea gardens and their coolies to the Legislative Assembly 
of Bengal on the very same date. Are you not in too great 
a hurry to enfranchise the agricultural labourers in Bengal, 
Behar and Assam? \Vhy not introduce artisans, tradesmen 
and occupancy cultivators first, and bring in agricultural 

labourers 12 years hence? 
SRINATl' DUTT.t 

First Manager of the National Tea Co., Assam. 
Bhowanipore, Sept. 5, I978. 

YEOl\IEN TENANTRY OF BENGAL AND 
RURAL ELECTORATES. 

TO THE EDITOR OF "CAPITAL.", 

SIR,-Would you allow me to invite the attention of 

your readers who have accepted heartily the announcement 
of the British Government on 20th August last, about 

gradual introduction of ~esponsible Government in India, 
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to the following passage in para. 136 of the Montagu
Chelmsford Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms:-

it " On the other hand is an enormous country population 
!42 millions out of 45 millions in the Bengal Presidency) 
:or the most part poor, ignorant, non-politically minded, 
',nd unused to any system of elections-immersed indeed 
in the struggle for existence. The rural classes have the 
grea.test stake in the country, because they contribute 
most to its revenues; but they are poorly equipped for 
politics and do not at present wish to take part in them. 
Among them are a rew great landlords and a 'larger 
number of Yeoman farmers. They are not ill-fitted to pllly 
a part in affairs, but with few exceptions they have not 
done so ......... No one who has observed Indian life during 
even the past five years can doubt that the growth of 
political life is rapid and is real." 

The Yeoman tenantry of Bengal is not a mere figment 
of imagination on the part of Mr. Montagu and Lord 
Chelmsford. The zemindars and their gumast"s call their 

punyah-patras or leading ryots of old repute, and offer 
them a pair of clothes and a head-dress once every year 
when they start rent collection anew, and are bound 
to give them the further honor of paying rents first. This 
class of Yeoman cultivators are not recognised by the 
Police or Magistrates' Agents, who help in the formation 
of the village panchayet under Chowkidari Act, or Village 
Union under Local Self-Government Act. Then there is 
a class of stout tenants who are called Mandai or Modol, 
because they are ,respected by their fellow villagers, 
(Ganye mane Modol). They are generally hereditary and 
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often selected by the people. For a small village there is 
one, and for a large village more, there being one for each 
pada or tola (section of it). The Police and the Magis
trates' Agents do try to put them in the Village Panchayet 
and Village Unions-mentioned above. 

So the village yeomanry is not dead or without in 
fluence even to day. A village yeoman may be an owner 
of 'small zemindaries, or free-hold (Iakhraj) lands or o! 
rent-paying tenures, which he cultivates partly with hired 
labour and of which he lets out the rest. He may be 01 
any caste from the Brahmin to the Namasudra, so the 
punyah-patras (leading tenants of the zemindars) and the 
~Iandals or leading men of villages do not represent any 
particular class or community. All castes, -classes and 
creeds of rural areas are represented through them. All 
of them are not exclusively cuhivators or exclusively 
handicraftsmen or professional or trading men. In villages 
all crafts and callings-cultivation, trading, I:tandicrafts,. 
etc.,-are 'often to be found in rrialIY families, and are 

certainly followed by most of the leading ryots and 
Mandals. 

The system of election qr selection of Panchayets and 

Village Unions during the last 40 years uuder the 
Chowkidari Act and Local Self-Government Act has 
made the rural yeomanry familiar with election 
system, as it is they who are mostly members of those 
institutions which impose Chowkidari cess and collect 
and spend it for improvement of villages )'Vhich they 

represent, 
1£ you will agree to start with titese Mandals or leading 



APPENDIX. 

A. 

I?istribution of seats for rUi'al areas. 

BUR»WAN DIVISION. 

(£9) 

I. Burdwan 4' lor oj. 

2. Midnapur 6 6" 
o· Bankura II 2 

4· Birbhum 2 

5· Hoogly 3 
6. Howrah 2 2 

PRESIDENCY DI~SION. 
(22) 

J. 24 Perganas 5 
:I. Nuddia S S 
3· Murshidabad 4 4 
4· Jessore 

,N\':; ~»S " 5 
5· Khulna ,. 3 " 3 

-. R,wSHAllYE DIVISION. 

(:II) 

I. Rajshahye 
2. MaIda 

3 3 

I' 

Sub·DivisionSr 

",1 

" 

" 

iii According to rec:ommendatio'n. of the Bengal Distriftt Administrc 
tion Committee. 
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3· Dinajpur .t .• " 3 3 Sub-Divisions. 

4- Darjeeling , <I 4 
5· lalpaiguri 

{,. Rangpur 4 4 
;;. B,gra I, 

8. Pabna 3 '" 
DACCA D,V,SION. 

Mymf;;;sing 

(25j' 

1. 9 
2. Dacca 6 

3' Backergange 6 

4- Faridpur 4 

CHITTAGONG 

(10) 

'I. Chit"tagong 2 

;2. Noakhali 2 

3· Tipperah 

4- Hill T'racts 

B. 

Distr~bution of seats 
, . 

I. Caltutta ... 
?. Jiowrah ..• 
3", 'Midnapur, Bankura, 

lehanabad 
4. 'ilurdwan, "B6rbhum 

'and Hoogly minus, 
lehanabad 

9f.' 
6* 
6" 

4 

D,VISION. 

2 

2 

5~ 

/tdM.. 
for,~r areas. 

8 at:r for each District. 
I 
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5. 24 Perganas 
6. Nuddia and rV'::urshida-

bad 

7· J eS50re and Khulna .. , ,I 

8. Dacca, Naraingange .. , .l 

9· Mymjlnsing ;nd rest of 
Dacca 

10. Faridpur and Backer-
gange ... 

II. Rajshahye, Malda, 
Dinajpur and Dar-
jeeling ... 

12. Jalpaiguri, Rangpur, 
Pahna and Blgra .... 

13· Chittagong, Tipperah 
and Noakhali 

20 
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List of Benyl ·.~itnesses 

Pro G ram m e. 

Thursiay. tte ~nd J~nu£ry, 1519.-
. " . 
-I. _ The ,lion 'ble·:tr;;J~R.[err~ c. S.l.~C. I.~. I.C.S. 

----~-----~---

;'riday.. th.e 3rd. Ja.n:uary 1919:-

1. 7he 3.on 'ble t:r.7:.J;.Crum (:Bengal C'm:.mber of Comerce). 

~. T"B:sl:os'lile ITsweil brei liE:w_b iii 6hdafrhtlli (i!e:ni1l2Le~. 

3. ~.'!.·n. Pickford 1 (Inaian Tea Associetion 
, and 

It !E. 1. Travers Duars Planters' Association) •. " 

4. Tlle Ebntble 'Baja Rrfshikeshkha. C.I:Z. (!Iomnated.). 

~,.---------------, . '.' f 

Saturday;the 4th January, 1919:-

1. :Babu fuara.k.anath Chakravarti 
(3en~1 La~dholderst ASSociation). 

2. Dr. Pre!!latba I;ath :Banerjea (Indian Associdion). 

3. Khan :3aha:'l.ur Waul vi Abdus Sa1a.!Jl 
_ . (Central l~ ti.ona1 l.:uharnmadan lssoct? ti on). 

4! ~. ~.1Le~.kiff ..(bdian: t:uslim .issociation) • 
.. -- ~ ~-~"-.. - . 

wonilay.the 6th, JJinuary. 1919:-

1. The Ron'ble t:r. R.B.lden (Ga1cutta ?r~des Association). 

2 • .Ba.bu Debi Prasad Kh.E.itan (~rwe.ri Association). 

3. Babu. Amulyadllan !ddy (3jin3e.l Na tione.l Chamber of Comerctl: 

4. Dr. Buresh Prased Sarbadhikar~.C.I,.E (Calcutta University 

5. Raja. Kishori La1 Go.swami (British lndi£n 1..ssociation). 



lranchise Committ ••• 
I 

,;~ u;":J.tltList of witnesses from Ass~. to b. examined 
, . - , . ~, , ,. . 

, .t CalcuUa.: , 

loudq,the 16th December 1918. 

( Uhrnoon) 
4" ,-, 

1. Hon'b1e"" J. I. Webster,Chief Secretaqto the Chief 
CO~Bsioner. Ass~, ,'" ,. 

2. Mr. J.,IeSwiney, Director"of Lancl Records and Agriculture, 
. Assam. 

Xg,esdq,tb. 17tb December' 1918. 

(Mo;cting-) 
" 

1. Babu KshitiSh Chandra Das. Secretary. People's Association, 
Sylhet. 

- -
2. Maalvi Abdur &him. ChaudhurirlJ.cret~i" Surma Valle'I'-. Muhammadan -ZWmlars' Association,Sylhn. 

(Afternoon) 

3. Ra1 Sahib Padmanath Go'hain Barna, General Secretary, Ahom 
, ASSOCiation, fezpgr. . 

4. :Bab. l1ari Mohan Das, Secretazy. Mahishja gUmmi the. 
Sunamganl'. , 

-," Wednesday,the 18th December 1918. 

(lorning) 
I" . 

1. Hon'b1e Mr" H. Jfiller. Chairman, Assam Valley :Branch, 
, Indian Tea Association. 

2. Hon'b1e Ce1'. w'.~on, Chairman, ~ 'al1e1"Branch~ 
Indian Tea Association. 

(Afternoon) 

',' 
3. &n 'bIe ll'aulTi Mohammad Saadul1a. 

" 
4. Baja Prabhat Chandra Buua, of Gauripur. . .' 

" 
. Thursday. the 19th December 1918: 

(A;orni~) , 

'to J.!a.ulvi Derajud-din Ahmed. representing Anjumani Talidi 
. Islam, Jorhat. ,. 

.-) 

• • 

2. tr. Habin Chandra Bardo1oi.representingAssaa Association. 
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, Memorandum by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce for the 
Reforms Committee on the question ~f the franchise and 
electorates. 

The B~l Chamber of Commerce was established on the 31st March 
.... 11:134 during the Governor-Generalship' of LOlli 

• E.tabliahment of the Chamber. William Bentinck. The Charter Act of 1833 had 
• _. required the East India Company to clOSIl its 

commerci~ business without delay, and the Company consequentl:y became 
a purely political and administrative body. 'I'his change must have greatly 
enhanced the influence and importance of the seventy-nine firms of European 
merchants and bankers who, in the following year, associated' themselves 
together into a Chamber of Commerce for the promotion and protection of 
their common interests. Of the eArlier activities of the Chamber there is but 
a scanty record. We know, however, that it was reorganizpd in 1853, and 
that since that time it has'made steady and constant progress. It was 
incorporated in 1893 as a public;. Company under section 26 of the Indian 
Companies Act of 1882. There is no necessity, for the purpose of this note, 
to attempt to trace the history of the Chamber. Nor n"ed its objects be 
detailed here, for these are' set forth in its memorandum and articles of 
association. It will suffice to say that its' principal object iii now, as it has 
always been, to promote and to protect the trade, commerce and manufat:ttires 
of India, and in particlJlar the trade, comm6(.C6 and manufactures of 
Calcutta. • • 

2. The affairs'of the C.hamber are managed by a Comm'lttee which is 
. ;' elected annually by the members. ,The Com-

System of mAnagement. ~ :. mittee' consists of a President, a Vice-President, 
, and seven member&; with a Secretary and 

Assistant Secretaries. The qualifications for membership are wide. The 
founders of the Chamber condemned the prineiple of exclusion, and it is 
only now, as a resnlt of the war, that an attempt js being mada'to differ
entiate between British subjects and the subjects 'of foreigILStates:.,~.Be 
election of candidates for membership is entrusted ~ the Committee with, 
the reservation that elections made by them, may be cancelled by the 
members in annual <general meeting. There are at the present time 221 
members of the Chamber. Of these 193 Ilre British, 15 are British Indian, 
and 13 are foreigners. \ ... 

3. With the extension and development of the trade lind contmerce of 
the Presidency, numerous commercial associa-

Recognized associations, ~ions ha.ve been formed in connecQon with 
, / special mercantile in terest.q. TheSiA" are con-

nected with, or recognized by, the Chamber, and are really an integral part 
of its organization. They are nineteen in numbe1\, and their designations 
are as follows :-Royal Exchange, Calcutta Liners' Conference, Calcutta Baled 
Jute Association, Calcutta Fire Insurance Agents' Association, Calcutta 
Hydraulic Press Association, Calcutta Import Trade Association, Indian Tea 
ASSOCiation, Calou.tta Marine Insurance Agents' Association, Calcutta Wheat 
and SeM Trade Association, Wine, Spirit and Beer Association of India, 
Indian Jute Mills Association, Iudian Mining Association, Calcutta Tea 
Traders' Association, Indian Pape~ Makers\ ~ssociJ1tion, Indian Engineering 
Association; Jute Fabric Shippers' Association,'Jute Fabric Brokers' Associa
tion, Baled' Jute Shippers' Association, and the Calcutta Jute Deall~l's" 
Association: . 

4. It is not ail easy ~a.tter to define with statistical precision the 
, extent of the commercial and industrial interests 

Interests repr .. ented by the represented py the Chamber. These interests 
Chamber. , centre j n Bengal, but they extend into most 
of the other Indian provinces also. They have given to Calcutta the largest 
European popnlation of any eastern city. Tirey have bronght into existev.ce 
large European settlements in the mining districts of Burdwan and Manbhnm. 
They have created the tea gardens of Assam and Bengal, and the)'::iohave 

, 'made the cultivation and manufacture of jute one of the largest and JIlost 
profitable of India's industries. The mem~ership of the Chamber, atLd of, 
its allied associations, includes all the jute mills; an enormous mlljority of 
the tea gardens of the two provinces, all the ocean ShIpping companies, and, 
almost all of the inland steame~ companies, if- additi~n to the railways 

• 



serving the province, the CaicIIttd Port Trust, the Presiden~y Bank, the" 
Exchange Banks, and most of the principal. local banks. Moreover, the 
members of the Chamber,J).nd its associations, very largely control the 
import trade in piece-goods, metal./l, etc., and still more largely the export 
trade in raw jute and jute manufactured goods, tea, grain, hides, etc . 

. .'1. In the last pre-war year-1913-14-the value of the import and export 
trade of the Presidency of Bengal reached the 

.The trade of Bengal. large total of Rs. 18,3:&5 lakhs (£1231- millions at 
, . Is.4d.). In 1834-35 the correspondilitg total was 
Rs. 680 lakhs (£6,800,000 at 28.). It is nO.t an' exaggeration to s.ay that thi, 
enormous increase roughly suggests th" extent of the growth, during the 
intervening period, of th~ commercial interests centred iIt the Cbamber. 

6. 'I'he foregoing is an outline of what these commercial. interests 
• consist. It is now necessary to examine the 

Exillting repreRentation of extent to which they are represented in the 
European commerce in the Imperial legil!latures of the . country. In the Imp",rial 
and BP.D~a1 Legislative Councils. Legislative CQnncil the European commerce of 
the whole of India is represented by two members, who are ",lected respec
tively by the Bengal and the Bombay Chambers of Commerce. In the 
Bengal Provincial Council the representation is admittedly not'so entirely 
inadequate. Its extent is shown in the following table :-

Members elected by-
Bengal Chamber of Commerce 
Calcutta 'I'rades Association 
Cltittagong Port Commissioners ~ .. 
Bengal Tea Planters 

Members nominated-
Other British commercial interests 
Specially nominated 

Total 
". If;, ; 

2 
1 
1 
1 

1 
2 

8 

~'iJ<l .... ' '. 4';:".:J-here is no .desir~ on the ~~t of the European cOI\lmunity to claim a • ,...,. 1#' . . . disproportionately large representation in the 
. " ~ • lDod~ of eXIsting repr... Councils. But it is ,claimed that the representa-
1 f~tr"" tion must be adequate. A community which, in 

c@mparison with the great Indian communities, is numerically insignificant, 
but which stands for vast interests, must claim representation on the basis 
of thos& interests. The adequacy of the representaqon to be given must be, 
that is to say, judged by the extent of the interests, and not by the 
numerical strength of the community. 

8.' The Chamber oI Commerce is strongly epposed to a reversion to the 
..... . principle of nomination. By the regulations 

ElectIon sA opposed to noml- framed uuder the Indian Councils Act of 1892 
nation. the Chamber was errtpowered to recommend for 

-nomination in respect of both the Imperial Council and the Bengal Prov
incial Council. But under the. Act' of 1909 a system of election was 
,introduced: Th<'re must be, therefore, no question now of reverting to the 
Act of 18!12. The principle of election has been conceded, and it must be 
retaineci. It is not suggested that the Government ever exercised tlaeir right 
to refm!e to nominate a recommended candidate. But the Chamber claims 
that tbis right on the part'of the Government is unnccessary, and Rhould not 
exist. The European commercial community is as much entitled to elect 
members as any other community. Dnder the nomination system there is 
no guarantee blI.at the community will be represented by the men whom it 
may wish to represent it. Nor is there a guarantee of any representation 
at all. 

9. In the past the representation of European non-official intereflts in 
, the Imperial Legislative Council has been, it 

'" V'r~sal. !or f~~,: represents· must be acknowledged, hopelessly inadequate. 
IJ..,C~nciI of •• As has been shown the B~J1gal Cbamber and 
the Bombay Chamber alone' have been represented. The European com

imellc~(ofthe rest of India, not to speak of the general body of the important 
• tB:lli~mmunity, has been permitted no voice in the legislatures, except 

"4"on rare Qecasions when special nonHnation has been granted. In the future, 
.itwill be in the Canncil of State, and the Imperial Legislative A,ssembly, 
that the questions of the greatest moment to the commerci,al cOlllmunity 
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• will be discllSsed. Finance, fiscal policY.rahwa.y policy,' the· development 
"of industries, ,the extension of commerce, the improvement 'of agriculture, 
and otht"reoguate subjects will be dealt with cb,ielly by the central Govern
ment. The Provincial legislatures wiij frame and dispose of commercial 

• and industriallegislatiou only as affecting their own prpvinces. This legi8'
lation mUllt be of necessity restricted, and must btl of infinitely less 
consequence than the, corresponding legislation to be undertaken by' the 
Imperial Government. It follows that iu the Council of State the European 
British cOlJl.lIlunity must be adequately represented. Iu a Council of fifty 

tfIlembers it cannot be deemed to be unreasonable that European commerce 
and industry should cla.im th~e elected nrembers. 'rhe Bengal and Bombay 
Chambers should, that is to say, bll empowered,tel elect one member each, 
and the third member might be elected jointly by the ;Madras. Rangoon, 
Karachi aua Upper India Chambers. In addition it must be surely conceded 
~hat the Ellropt"an British community is entitled to elect one member, ~hu~ 
making four Buropeau elected members in all. \ 

10. If fn a Council of State oj. fifty members it is reasonable to ask for 
• , four EUl'opeans, it folloWB that in an Imperial 
, ~",posal8 ,for fnt,_ ".pres.nta- Legislative Assembly of one, hundred members 

tlOo-: Impen~LegtslativeCouncd. there should be 6ight European representatives. 
This arrangnment would enable the leading Chambers "of Commoerce to be 
represented" and it would also ensure that <the general European cOl)lmunity 
would not be overlooked BO completely as theY'Ilre at present, 

ll. In the Bengal Provincial Council tbp European interests of the 
provinc~are obviously entitled to a very much 

• Proposala for ~tu~ repr_nta- larger shIue of ·representation. J n the existing 
tion: Bengal Le~ .. lall.eOonncll. Bengal Provincial Council, the Europeans are 
approximately 20 per cent. of the non-official members. Assuming the new 
Council to c.onsist of a hundred members, of whom, say, fifteen would be 
officials, there ought to be seventeen non-official European members. This 
would ensure Dot only the repre~entation of the European community 
generally, but also the great special interests, such as the railways, jute 
mills, the tea industry, the import trade, the export trade, the mining 
interests, shipping,. inland navigation, general. and local comlI!.er~e andl 
indmltry. , ' , "..... ' . .,.'" 

12. It has been stated that this claim to representation is not .t>~ oh· 
the numerical strength of the Ellro}Nllil:\ .eom~~, 

Number of European,\- munity. H . .is, however, desirable th~l1~' 
figures should be given. According tq-..~he 

census returns of 1911 there were at that' time 185,434 European British 
subjects in India, of whom 1I9,732 were males over fifteen ye~u's 01 a,ge. Of' 
theRe 99,6!!1 Europeans were classified as actual workers. The figure for all 
India must be, therefore, considered to be approximately 100,000, inGlusive of 
65,971 in the Army and tl¥l Police,. The European British m¥e. subjects 
over fifteen years of ag~' i.n Bengal were given as 12,413 a~' the male 
workers as 11,887, of whom 3,610 were designated :as .. Public FOl'Ge," i.e., 
Army and Police. " .. 

13. The Anglo-Indian and the European :&:iti8h communities should be 
classed sep~rately. The interests of the two 

The Anglo·Indian comDlnnity, are of j)0urBe to· some extent .similar. But it 
'I. cannot be said that the Anglo-Indians are 

responsible for great commercial interests; or, that they are able, to the 
same extent as the British, to uphold British traditions, ,and to strive for 
British ideals. '" .• l 

14. As regards voting qualifications, lt 'js 'suggested that the special 
representation accorded to the Cham,ber of Com-

Voting qua1ificationB. merce, the Trades Association, ajJd the Planting 
" community should be con'tinueo on the present 

By~tem, i.e., election. For 'the communal voting by the general European 
electorn,te it will be necessary to define who is meant by the teJ:Dl .. voter." 

. The following definition is one.which might be suitable for the, purpose:-
A male British. born Bubject payiog Indian tax .. and ordioarily resident ja India, but domicil"" ~the 

UDited Kingdom, or in .. Briti8h Colony, or who •• fatber oq~raodfather w""",at the timo of· 'Pia •• th, 
dOlDiciled in the United Kingdom, or in a British Colony. .,. . ., .,.... , 

In conclusion it· is, reiterated that the number of European non"pfticial 
members of both the Imperial and the'~neiil' • 

Conelu8ioo. Councils must be adequate. And t~ numb~ 
• of representatives suggestefi in paragraphs 9 te 

11 above certainly cannot be deemed to be excessive. It is, an the contrary, 
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th~ irreducible II1inimum, anything below which would be entirely un
acceptable. It is in no spirit of racial antagonism, or of opposition to the 
interests of the great Indian communities, that the Europeans prells their 
claim •. But they have gr~at material interests, and they maintain that 
those interests-to which thll prosperity of India is acknowledged to be 
largely due-must be adequately represented ill any scheme of responsible 
Government. It is, moreover, toJ;he advantage of the :lndian communities 
themselves that they should have within their legislative bodies as large a 
number as possible of those men of British race who, without being officials, 
are inseparably united to 'India, and who mainly direct and control her 
foreign commerce. And it is claimed that, here in Bengal at least, educated' 
Indian opinion does recognize ,and admit this necessity. For the non-official 
members of the Bengal Provincial Council recently resolved, with complete 
unanimity, that the numb~ of European non-officials, in both the Imperial 
and the Provincial Councils, should be adequate; that it should be sufficient 
to safeguard European interests; and that it should increase in [correspond
ence with any increase in the total number of elected members of the 
Council. This, and no more than this, is the claim whhlh the European 
community makes, and which must be conceded ill the new system of 
Government that is now to be, established. ., 

BENGAL CHAMBER OF COMMERCE, 

Calcutta, the 23ra December 1918. 

B. II. Preu-27.12-191!!-5132C-150-B.ll. I 
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Written statement submitted by Mr. A. D. Pickfo~,\~:.airman, 
Indian Tea Association, Calcutta, Inl connection, with the 
evidence' to be given by him before the Franchise 
Committee. 

The following statistics are given :-. 
Total area of tea pla)lta-

tions ... 
Total area under tea 
Persons employed 
Outturn of tea 
Percentage of acreage , 

representl'd in Iudian 

A ... m. Bengal, 

Acres 1,366,0.89 419,940. (a) 
" 399,690. 167,791 (b) 

Nos'. 518,387 138.40.1 (c) 
lbs. 243,648,706 88,308,662 (d) 

Tea Association ... Per cent. 86 74 (e) 

D.rjeeliDg~ Dooarl. 

(a) 129,581' acres 2(;2,792 acres 
(b) 54,646" 107,8i!o." 

Alllud:an: 

2,o.2(),675 
664,284 
75)!,533 

359,431,378 

(c) 43,283 persons 90.,126 pE'rsons 
(d) 18,66o.,7521bs. 67,659,149 lbs. ' 
(e) 48 per cent. 80. pel;' cent. 

Capital of joint stock companies engaged in prodUction of t~a in 1916 
amounted to about £23,000.,000. made up as follows:-

Companies registered in India 
Rs. 

4,82,31,729 
IJitto Ditto United Kingdo;;; 

£19,925,448 ... =29,88,81,720. 

Total 34,71,13,449 

Figures relating to 1Josition as regards Ewropean superintendents, 
managers, assistants, etc. 

NOTII.-Tbeoe figar.. ..ere tabulated from return. received from • large Dumber of member. of the 
IDdian 'fea Association. 

A_ Normal 'lotal Ellropea.n 

f~f:::::I~ European area UDder _tail of all 
.taiL tea. gardenl.in 

..me ratio. 

Acres. Nos. Acres. Nos. 
Assam 357,185 '1,0.62 399,690. 1,188 
Darjeeling (including 

39,676 115 54;646 Terai) 158 
Dooars 84,291 252 lQ7,82o. 322 

It is, laid down in the report that the franchise should be as broad as 
possible. In the case of tea gardens the coolie population consists of two 
'kinds, those actually under agreement to gardens and those who are settied 
on grants outside the garden areas. Nc;me of these have'll. standard of educa
tion fitting them to exercise a vote, but if 'property is to 'be a qualification 
the second class should be given voting po~el', even though 'their votes will 
be largely directed by the planters who employ them or who live near them. 

Where the vote is exercised by persons largely uneducated it sel'ms 
desirable as a general principle that the electorate should be as, numerous as 
possible in order to minimize the chances of undue influence. 

In a letter addressed to the Assam Branch of the Indian Tea'Association 
by the Indian Tea ASSOCiation, Calcuttlr, a copy of· which is attached, the 
opinion is urged that the ~lection of representatives of tea gardens should be 
direct, and not by nomination. The tea industry should have the absolute 
right to ~ecide who shall represent it. . , 



I am opposed to the suggestion contained in the last part of paragraph 
232. 'fhe general body of electors can be no adequate judges of the most 
suitable representatives' of the planting community on the Legislative 
Councils. The risks allUded to in paragraph 230 of the report are not 
applicable to the tea industry.' . 

If it is true, as stated in the first part of paragraph 232. that" any 
general extensiou of the communal system would be fat~l to that develojJ
ment· of representation upon the national basis on which alone a system 
of responsible Government can possibly be rooted," I suggest it is also true 
that to leave the representation of interest of minorities Buch as the tt'a 
industry in the hands of any general electorate would tend to drive the 
community out of tbe political field altogether. . 

If Legislative Councils are to have control, their responsibility should. 
be real, and tbere sbould be no chance of that responsibility being frittert'd 
away by subsequent action. Therefore, ~hough there may be danger in tbe 
arrangement, I do not think the number of nominated officials should be such 
as to risk .the independence of the Council. ~ 

'The Northern India tea ind!lstry is in a peculiar position in relation to 
these questions. The gardens are situated partly in Bengal and partly in 
Assam, mainly the latter. Representatives on the Pl'ovincial Councils are 
naturally and rightly drawn from residents in the tea districts-planters. But 
they do not represent the tea industry as a whole. The majority of planters 
are managers of estates belonl!'ing to jOint stock companies or Private 
propri.etors owned ;Lnd controlled ill Calcutta and London. Apart from the 
lack of independence which this involves, there are many operations con
nected with the industry with which practically ouly London and Calcutta 
are concerned, as for instance the marketting of the tea, shipping arl'ange
ments and all th:~t occurs after tea is packed and despatched from the garden. 
Practically all large questions of polisY'are dealt with by London and 
Calcutta in consultation. The situation 18 further complicated by the fa'llt 
that certain 1!6ml'anies have gardens situated in both Assam and Bengal. 

. It is essential, therefore, if tbe industry is to ·be properly represented • 
. that room should be found both on the Assam and Bengal Legisln tive 
Councils for members representing proprietary interests not located in 
the planting districts otherwise than through managers. 

I am also of opinion that the Northern India tea indufltry as Ii whole 
should be rept'esented on the Legislative Assembly. 

The. election of planting representatives of the tea industry might be in 
the hands of aU managers and assistants drawing ,salaries of Rs. aOCl and 
over, While, in the case of the proprietary interests, vott's both for the 
Legislative Councils and the Legislative Assembly could be on a tea-beariug 
acreage basis. 

No. 10760., dated Calcutta, the 16th November 1918. 
From-The Secretary, Indian Tea Association, 
'fa-The Secretary, A8sa~ Bran,ch, Indian Tea Associatioa. 

REFORM SCHEME REPORT. 

I am directed to acknowledge the receipt of your letter No. 22! of 25th 
October and its enclosure. 

2. The Committee have carefully considered what their attitlilde should 
be in this difficult matter. As already indicated they do not feel called upon 
00 offer general critidsms {)n the reform scheme as a Whole beyond asso
ciating tbemselves with the views expressed by the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce.' '. 

3. So far as the particular interests represented by tbe Inwan Tea 
Association are 'concerned, they are in the difficulty-which your branch 
probably f .. All. also-that there is nothing to go on. Under the rerorm scheme 
a!! formulated by Lord Chelmsford and Mr. Montagu it is conceivable that it 
might be proposed to impose {)n Assam, instead of a Chief CommisHioner, 
the cumbel'Some machinery of a Governor and Council. On this point the 
Committee feel that the pcoviuce is not ripe for any such fundamental change 
iB the form of Government. They con~ider that the Indian gentlemen in 
Assam., who are elected or noruin~ted Members of the Council, have. not 
shown that they would be ahle to accept so great a responsibility . 

• 
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{. At the other end olthe scale it iV conceivable that Assam might be 
exel.uded from' the general scheme, and be regarded as Il .. backward " 
province. Without some knowledge of what this would entail, as for 
instance in the matter. of representation on the Couucil, it' is impossible 
to say whether this would be an advantage or a disadvantage. . 

5. The question of the due representation of tea interests is of course of 
the utmost importance, bnt here again a mere expression of opinion that the 
Dumber of seats reserved to the tea: industry should be so many is purposeless 
without information on the number of Councillors, the degree of representa
tion gran1led to other interests, etc. On one point, however, the Committeo 
are clear, namely, that if election is to be the basis of government in the 
future the representatives of tea~ interests should be sent to Council by 
election and not by nomination. The latter would mean, theoretically, if 
not practically, that the representatives of the tea industry would serve at 
the invitation of Government and not by. the will of the industry. The 
Committee hold that nnd'er any new scheme their interests should be 
governed by law, and not by convention. As has already been pointcd out, 
it seems absurd that those who are by nationality and racial tradi tion b~st 
fitted to exercise a vote should be prevented from doing so, while in the case 
of Indians an electoral system iR to be artifiCially created. 

6. With regard to the two Committees which, it is noted, will take
evidence in Calcutta between 25th and 30th November the Committee of this 
Association feel it is very important that your branch should nominate a 
witness to appear before them. . 

B. S. Pre,I-21·1:2·19J8-5329(}-lliQ-B. B S. 
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Written statement by 'MI'. W. L. Travers, Chairman' of the
Dooars Planters' Association In connection with the 
evidence to be given by hl~ before the Franchise Com
mittee. 

In response to a tet'egram from the Chairman of the Indian Tea Associa" 
tion, I arrived in Oalcutta upon the afternoon of the 18th December. -Upon 
arrival I learn that I am iuvited to give evidence before your Committee'. 
The Government of Benglil, in a letter of. the 6th December to the Indian 
Tell Association,. state' that a letter' of' invitation, has been sent me. This 
letter' I have not received. My written statement has to b~ submitted tti 
you to-day. Hence it win be understood that I have not the time to prepare 
a detailed statement of statistics and figures, most of which are available 
only£rom my office lip-country. Hence; with apologils, I venture to' place 
before· you copies of two letters; written to the\ Government, of Bengal; 
which, roughly represent the, views of themembera-of my'Association upon! 
the matteJ: under review. 

FOll many reasons 1! would urge that the tea- district of Jalpaiguri....:..the 
Dooars--be excluded from' the reformed Government.· Not only are the 
people upon the tea gardens entirely unfit lor any measure' of representative 
Government, but ,also the popUlation of the' cOUhtry adjoining; These 
latter have only'" adopted the Hindu and Muhammadan religions- within! 
comparatively recent times, and they are far too backward in education' 
and general development to be able to conceive any idea of Government-
by vote. " 

Hence, as I have stated, I urge exclusion. But should tliisnot be allowed, 
I, strongly hold the opinion that there should be a special tea constituellD,. 
to represent the large Dooars industry. In regard'to the method of election 
for a member or members, in my letters I have suggested that votes should 
be given to the members of th&sj;aifs of estates in proportlion to the acreage 
of such. But" more simple idea· has since occurred to me, and that is 

J that every employ6 of any estate, who pays income-tax, sho~ld be entitled 
to a vote. - ' 

No. 18--2743, elated the 10th August 1918. 
From-The Chairman, Dooars Planters' Association, 

• To-The Commissioner of the Rajshahi DiviSion. • 
The ,report of Mr. Montagu and Lord Chelmsford is now before ilie 

publie, and at a meeting of the Committee of this Association, whicQ. was 
held at Jalpaiguri on Tuesday, the 6th, August 1918,.it was decided that 
I should address you. 

It is not desired at present to comment upon or' to express 'our opinion 
upon the proposals in general, but it was felt that an immediate representa
tion mu.~t be made to Government upon the subje(:t of the representation 
o~ the pooars Planting Industry in the Provincial Council. 

It is, in, our opinion, one of the chief demerits, of the report that the 
importance of non-<>fficial European rep~esentation' generally is evidently 
not realized by its authors; The claims of various classes of, Indians, and 
the necessity' for official representation, are referred to at length, but the 
British non-official is referred to in a manner which denotes that the subject 
is one of minor consideration in the minds' of the. writers 01' the' proposals. 
Although the number of Britishers is very small, compared with the huge 
population of the country, yet those who really know this country' 
must be convinced of the necessity ,that a considerable number' of non
official British gentlemen should be members of the Provincial Conncil. 
The non-official Britisher has occupied a unique position in this country: 
for many many years, and he still, doe!!. and will continue to do' ~O, until 

, the standard of comfort of the people has been raised to a state -far 
higher than it is; or can' be for some considerable time. Not' only dpes 
he represent millions of British capital and a huge British trade; but he 
has, thongh often only indirectly, assisted' largely in the adminiRtration 
and development of the country, and the bringing' of, more wealtll. to its' 
people. Then it cannot be doubted tbat the inclusion of men wn(j' bave 
been brought up- in an atmosphere of' ancient' plfiliainentazy' ihsbitlltiontf 
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and democratic Government, and who have now almost by instinct absorbed 
that atmosphere as part of their general outlook upon life, must be invalu
able to Indian Government for many years yet to come. They will lend 
stability to the Council, and to its dehberations. 

Now to refer especially to local conditions. Here in Jalpaiguri we have 
an industry, in which noW" indeed there are large amounts of Indian 
capital and Indian interests, but which has been instituted and developed 
and is still chiefly maintained by British. capital and British supervision. 
There are 115,000 acres of land actually planted with the tea plant, and 
thousands of acres of land employed for subsidiary purposes of this branch 
of agriculture. We do not know definitely the numbers of aboriginal coolies 
who have been brought into this and neighbouring districts through the 
agency of tea, but probably upon the tea estates and upon other agricul
tural land which they have considerably assisted to open up and develop, 
there must be 200,000 people. For these people in their 'present state of 
civilization, as weHas to represent the local interests of the tea industry 
itself, . we ask for a permanent Dooars Planting Representative in the 
reformed Bengal Council. 

At the present time there is but one represent,ative for- the whnle of the 
tea community in Be ngal, resident in the districts of the Doors, Darjeeling, 
the Terai and Chittagong. The Dooars is, by far the largedt and most impor
tant district, being -considerably more than twice the size of Darjeeling. 
It is an unfortunate lact that the labour and planting conditions of these 
districts differ v0ry considerably. The Dooars is situated upon the plains and 
upon the rise of land from the plains to the hills. The Darjeeling gardens 
are almost. entirely in the mountains. The Dooars employs people from 
Chota Nagpur, the Santal Parganas and Chaibassa, while the Darjeeling 
coolies are almost entirely Paharias. Hence amongst the ever-changing 
circumstances which affect labour and planting generally, it is most 
difficult for a planter residing in one district to efficieutly repre!'lent the 
other. We appeal to Government that a representative may be allowed 
for each of tp.e districts. In the large majority of the Terai gardens 
conditions approach more· nearly to those of the Dooars than to those of 
Darjeeling. 

Next we would refer to the method of election at present- in existence' 
Under-these rules, the manager of any estate of whatever' size, provided 
that its acreall'e exceeds 100 acres, has one vote. In the Dooars the gardens 
are of large SIze, often with two or three or even more assistant managel'R 
besides the manager. In Darjeeling the estates are small, and th'l majority 
of gardens have but a manager, with no assistant. Hence in Darjeeling, 
althou"h the population· is very much lesll than that of the Dooars, the 
number of votes almost equals that of the latter district. 

We venture to' suggest that in the future ou every gardeu of over 
500 and less than 1,00U acres, one assistant manager should receive if vote, 
on each estate which is over 1,000 and under 1,500 acres two assi8tantH 
should receive the vote, and so on. Roughly speaking, one member of 
the directing staff, whether British or Indian, is employed for each 500 
acres. of planted tea, alid this system of allowing votes to assistants, in 
addition to those of the maJ;lagers, would give 'the franchise to a very
large majority of the manal!ers and assistants, and at the same time do 
away with the present unjust system of election. If, however, Govern
ment should decide that nomiuation must be resorted to, .and that only 
one seat can be allowed to tea planters, we would urge that the nomina
tions should be made in accordance with the humerical proportion of 
directing staffs, aud acreage of tea. It is surely only fair and just that 
the Dooar~, with its very L'uge superiority of numbers of mana"E'rs and 
assistant manager~ and of acreage and importance genearally, should be 
represented upon the Council far more frequently than the other diHtricts. 
Since the present rules of election for the Bengal Council ha\>'e been in 
eKist.ence, the Dooars has been represented once. _Bnt at the last election, 
since we thought that it was only jtJ.flt that Darjeeling should elect the 
member sometimes, we did not contest the seat, and allowed the un
oppo~ed return of Mr. Irwin- of that district. We are strongly of the 
opinion, however, that a Dooars gentleman should represent the constitu
epcy, if it remains as at the present time, upon the next two Councils in' 
succession. 

In conclusion' we wish. t? state th'lt, in whateve~ form the coming 
refOlms may finally be, It I~ cur hope that they may enable us to 
co-operate and work with. our Indian fellow-subjects, for the Government 
and future welfare of this country, 
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.• No. 18-3617, dated the 3rd October 1918. 
From-W. L. TRAVERs, ESQ., O.B.E., Chairmans,: Dooal's Planters' 

. Association, 
_ .' To-The Deputy Commissioner, Jalpa.!guri. 

I hav~ to acknowledge receipt of your memorandum No: 3866 of the 1st 
October, with which you .send a copy of a letter from the Chief Secretary of 
Bengal. This letter refers to the proposal in the reform report, in which 
it is suggested thai- backward tracts or districts should be placed outside the 
operation of the reformed.Government. The district of JaJpaiguri is named 
lls one of the backward districts which may possibly be excluded and my 
opinion is asked upon the matter. 

- 2. The question of representation and of the application of the vote to 
·the Dooars and its'. neighbourhood is one which has much occupied my 
attention since the publication of the reform proposals. Not only are the 

-thousands of aboriginal peoples resident upon tea est,ates and in other parts 
of the Dooars entirely unfit at presl'lnt for even a beginn!,ng of democratic 
Government, but the same remark applies, with almost equal force, to the 
indi.genons peasant or ryot. The latter themselves are not far removed from 
the characteristics of the aboriginal. Theil· religion is a ~ass of supersti
tion and in education the whole district is extremely backward. They do 
not appear to be sufficiently advanced to understand or aPllreciate represen
tative Government by election, and I do not believe that even village Self
Government can be applied with safety to any po~tion of Jalpaiguri, with 
which I am acquainted. Here and therp, such as in the town of Jalpaiguri, 
there are small bodies of Indians sufficiently advanced for the application 
of a part perhaps of the principles stated in the reforms, but such must be 
a tiny minority of the total popUlation of the Jalpaigori·district. Taking 
all the facts into consideration, I am convinced that the present form of 
benevolent Government is all present entirely suited to the need of the 
people and that it will be so for a good many years to come. ~ 

The Chief Secretary points out that. if the district were to be excluded 
from the new Government of' Bengal, after reforms are in operation; the 
present representation in the Council through the tea· constituency, would 
be lost. In this connection I would point out that the large and important 
tea industry of Beng;tl is intimately associated with many matters of general 
importance to the province. . In a1110cal matters, if the district were exclud
ed, we conld commnnicate with the District Magistrate up to the Governor 
of the province. Bnt it must be remembered that the industry draws its 
labouring population from other parts of this province, and from other 
provinces. Then questions relating to railways and waterways, and in 
very many other directions concerning matters of importance t.o Bengal 
generally, have a connection, direct or indirect, with the tea industry. It 
therefore seems only just that there shonld be a representative upon the 
Legislative Council to protect what may be described as onr provincial 
interestil, as opposed to those which ~ay be described as entirely local. 
Then again the European popnlation of the Dooars and Darjeeling will 
surely largely increll.Be after the' war. The gardens are increasing in number 
and in area, and many more Britishers can be and will be employed in the 
industry. Even though, the Dooars or the Jalpaiguri di.strict be excluded 
from the operations' of a reformed Government, yet snrely the latter, with its 
increased powers, will legislate upon subjects whic!;t wiU largely affect and 
interest us personally. Hence I considerthat there should still be a repre
sentative of the tea indUstry upon the Legislative Council. If, however, the 
questions of exclusion and representation are so intjmately connected, I am 
sure that all planters would much prefer to lose their representative and to 
trust that their ~iews may be placed before the Council by others rather than 
that the district should be included amongst those under the reformed 
Government. . . 

3. In connection with the proposed exclusion, the fact :that the district 
is situated upon the frontier is of great importance. The Government, of 
India and the Governor of Bengal are responsible for the defence of India. 
The attitude of the people of Bhutan; or even of those of Tibet and Chilla, 
may, in the future, be such that· it will -be a great advantage to have this 
district directly under the }*overnor. 

4. In conclusion, I would state that your, letter arrived only yesterday, 
and that an answer, to reachyon by the-4th of October, must be despatched to- . 
day. Hence J. have had no time to consult the members of my Associa
tion, or even sufficient to permit myself adeqnately to consider a matter 
which may affect, in the future, our industry and ourselves so largely. I 
believe that the opinions which I have expressed will ·commend themselves 
toa very large majority of the members of the Dooara Planters' Associati,on. 

B, 8, Preu-21·12·1918-6330C-150-B. A. 



Statement or the Hon'ble Raja Reshee Case Law. 
C.I.E.i on Franc!:'lse.' 

It would; I think, very'much facilitate matters if I lllihered' to the order 
of the terms of reference to the Fanchise Committee as set out in the official 
communique dated Simla, the 15th October 1918. 

. I shall take intQ ,con~deration pnly the problems that affect the 
Presidency of Bengal, and in doing so, beg' to note that I agree entirely 
with what the august authors of the Reform Report say with regard. to 
communal representation, and would point out that in this country, we have 
not yet arrived at that stage of political consciousness when a citizen regards 
himself as no more or less than a citizen, no matter, whether by religious 
persuasion or by reason of individual intere.~t, he is this, that or anything 
else. I begin, therefore, by extending my cordial support to the prinCiple of' 

I communal representation, and am inclined to go a little' beyond the report 
on this point; It will be manifest as I go on what .I mean, and how I should 
like to give effect to my meaning. I would deal-fit-st with the question of 
constituencies. 

1 (a).-Constituencies. 

In my opinion;ihe constituencies should be divided as follows:
(1) Landholders. 
(2) Indian Mercantile Community. 
(3) EUropean Mercantile Community. 
(4) The Univ~ities of Calcutta and Dacca. 
(5) The Corporation of Calcutta. 
(6) European Trade, or No.9 (European Communi~). 
(7) Indian Trade. 
(8) Marwari Community. 
(9) European Community, or No.6 (European Trade). 

(10) Muhammadan Com~unity. . 
(11) Planting Community. 
(lel) Mining Interest. 1 

(13) Chittagong Port Trust. 
(14) Calcu~ta Port Trust. 
(15) General Electorate. 

1. LandhDlders.-It would seem that the' landholders, having a com
munity of interest with the rest of the people in the province, in that they 
are in close touch with the entire agricultural community who form the 
bulk of the population of the Presidency, would not be justified to claim any 
portion.of representation reserved to themselves. But I 'would insist that 
by reason of landholders, as a landowning community having, on the one 
hand, directly to do so much with the affairs of the Government, and, on the 
other, with the bulk of the population, are entitled to a share oi representa
tion apart from the fact that no other community of people in the Presi
dency can- be said to have as large an interest and stake in the country as 
they. In support of the latter contention the spirit of law that prevails in 
England could safely he invoked. There they have the House of Lords 
composed entirely of the landed aristocracy and the wealthy nobility. There 
they have a separate House to themselves, which is a part of the .legislative 
machinery as important as the House of Commons itself, except under 
certain extreme circumstances of very recent introdnction. There the land
lords have their se~arate Chamber, ~ecause they have no place in the lower 
house unless and nntil they renounc;e their peerage, and it is a question not 
free from doubt whether a peer can renounce his peerage. Just because 
under the -.R.eformScheme, we are not going to have a Hou~ similarly; 
composed, I should think the simplest solution would be to allow the 
landlords of Bengal a separate representation of their own in the Provincial 
Legislative Council~ And the proposal that I put forward here is well known 
in the history of po.itical institutions. 

2. The Indian l!Ie~ntile Community,-I do not know if it is· neeessary for 
me 'to labour the point that the Indian mercantile _ commnnity have. an 
interest in the couutry no less' important than that .of the European 



lDercantile community to whorq a separate· representation has been vouch~ 
safed. It is a community growing in volume and influence, and is composed 
of some of :the ablest men in thecolln try wh.. by reason of their experienCe, 
and practical ability in business organisations, can bring a very large 
quantity of first-hand information to bear upon the actual measures of 
legislatio!l, without which, I am convinced, the reRlllt of the labours of. 
the assembly will be poorer. The Indian mercantile community under the 
Morley-Minto reforms has, as much as the landholding community, been 
recognized as a necessarY adjunct.to the Legis~tive Council, and I am not 
aware of any shortcoming on the part of either wny they should be hereafter 
disfranchised. 

3. The European MercantileCommunity.-With regard to .the European, 
mercantile community I need~ not say anything beyond that their claims, 
have been fully recognized in the report. 

4. 'The Universities or Calcutta and Dacca.-It is but 'meet that the 
'University of Calcutta, and the proposed University of Dacca, should have a 
separate representation of their own, similar to the 'representation given to 
the great Universities of Oxford and Cambridge, London, Edinburgh and 
DublIn' in ·the British House of Commons. It is not necessary to note the 
particular reasons why these. Khould be given separate representation, lor 
they are self-evident. 

5.' The Corporation of Calcutta 'or pat,her the area within their Jurisdiction.
Here I propose to make a slight depa~tore f.rom the rule that prevails in 
England, namely, the great County Council of London has to rest content 
without a separate representation of "'it,; own. The r.easonwhy that is so, is 
not,far to. seek. The London County Council is a Ihighly developed institu
tion, membership of which takes rank in English §bliC life only ,next to 
that of the House of Commons. There are membe common to both the 
Council and the House, and it is inconceivable tha any member of the 
House of Commons itself 'should not be interested in the affaus of the 

\ Council,or should not be vitally interested in the city of London itself. 
The interest!'! of the London Oounty Council, therefore, are fullysafegnarded 
and abundaritlyreprellented through 'the ,Metropolitan Boroughs in ·the 
national legislature, and till the Corporation of 'Calcutta 'has al1rived at that 
stage of municipal· evolution in the public life of India, I would assigD, 
a separate representation to it. • 

6 and 7 .. European and Indian Trade •• ....:..Under the report, ,neither the 
European 'rrade nor their Indian confreres as such, have a locus standi for 
P\lrposes of representation. I would, therefore, srrggest, that the claim$ of 
both of : them should he separately taken . into· consideratign 'for, such 
purpose. 

S. The Marwarl Community.-The Marwaricommunity, which is avery 
important bodY'in~t'he commercial andmuriiciplil life :of Calcutta; and' bids 
fair to be in the near'future even more .so, !'!houldcertainly have a separate 
representation of their own, instead.of being called upon to throw' themselves 
~nto ~)1e hotchpot. 
. 9. .The,European Communlty.-In my' .opinion, "the European .community 
should have a. representation of their own, if ,the ,European trade is over
looked; but I should certainly object to both the !European trade and,. the 
community having, each a separate representation.' They :should have 
either the one or the other, but not· both. 

10. The Muhammadan Community.-The report recognizes' the need for 
the present-of communal representation for the Muhammadans and I agree 
,with that recogni~ion. • ' 

11 and 12 .. Tbe Planting Community and the Mining Interelt.-The interests 
of the Indian and European planting . communities and of the. Indian and 
Europe~n~ining int!"rest, respectively,. should be !*lve~lIy ,e~esented in 
the Legtslatl ve Councd by persons of theIr own chowe, .a'llw, t'h8\ importance I 
of such concession. granted to them cannot be oversta.te& .'The, cloee of the 
war, it, is anticipated, will witness ,a great recrudescence dn'>i!ndiistriai 
venture, signs of which are already, in evidenCll. TWs will necessarily 
entail a large .v.olume of legislation regulati)lg both the planting ,and the 
mining industrIes. In these circumstances, it is but. proper lliat they should 
have an adequate representation and voice in the making of legislation 
touching their interests. 
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13 and 14. the Calcutta .nd Chittagong .Port Trusts • ....,...Those who argue 
that the representation of various mercantile interests ,may be safely trusted 
to look after· theinterest!fof the Port TrustlS of Oalcutta. and of Ollittagong; 
forget t.he fact that the interests of the two are wholly divergent, if not 
opposed to each other.' For tile development of these institutions and, 
tilerefore, ,for the further development of these ports, upon which the 
prosperity of the Presidency of Bengal must eventually 'depend, I suggestth&tl 
they should be separately represented. ' 

15. The Genel'lll Electorate.-To this I attach the greatest importance, 
, for upon tile successful grouping of .it much of the future political evolution 

of India will depend. And any mistake made now with reglLfd to it will be 
a fatal blunder for all times. . " . ' , 

.1(b).-Francbise. 

Having now gone over the ground of ,conflti,tuencies, I Jlrpceed to 
consider how the franchise should' be distributed ou a .. \:>1'Qad' basis, I 
have indicated above how .. such communal and special representat~o~ *It 
may be deemed necessary" may be given effect to. 

,(a) Landlords.-l am of opinion that every landlord paying a revenue of 
'Ra. 1,000, or a cess of Rs. 20 a year, ~ the Gov6l'nment direct, and every ho.!~ 
of a title l!Q.tbelow th!U,'3nk of a Ral Bahadur or Khan Bahaclnr-;lilfould. be 
elltittelHo a vorelinhe siijlal'a-~resentationoflau.d:lol'Ek!:--

(b) The Indian Mercantile CommunilJ.~I~this I would include all the 
indivill~ memberst.f firms paying an income-tax pf Rs. 500 ,a year ,for a 
vote. ,;; , , . 

(c) ,The European Mercantile Communi~,_-,-O;n ,them Iwop.ld impose lliD,li~r 
~nditi(ins. ' 

(d) The Universities of Calcutta and ,Dacoa.-.Ever,y Fellow;C)l' Se~tp;r, 
whether honorary or othhwise, Qr regU!teredgra4uate of the Up.iversiti~8 
of Calcutta..and Dacca. should be qualified to vote for university representa
tion. Till the establishment of the Dacca University, its representation, 
might· be taken advantage of ,by ,th~t ot Oalcutta . 

. (e) The Corporation of Calcutta.-Every person on the electoral "011 of the 
Municipality of ~alcutta should!be entitled·to a ,vote.for e~eQtipA' teo the 
Legislative Oouncll.. . . 

-(f) Mufassal Municipal/tl8s.-Every ·person in the electo.ral r.oll·ofthfJ 
muias!!al mnnicipalities ehouldbe entitled to a ·vote-rOl' election .tQ:th6 
Legislative Oouncil, . . . , 

(g) District and 'Local Boards.-The basU! of' this. 'franchise should be' 
considerably widened, and should be broad-based on an annual Rs. 2 cess or 
chankidari tax-payin$ qualificat~ol}.. 

(h) European Tr"'de~-Every European engaged in such trade inclnding 
his employelllil"paying ~h_e Jp.ill~,m.um incqDl~~x. ~f ,~~. lOO, a y~a~,_ shou/,d be 
qualified,tovote. . .. - . ,. 

(,) Indian Trade.-Tlle same qualification as (h). 
(j) The MarwarICommunit,.-EverY Marwari trader or gentleman engaged 

in business and paying an inco,m.&-tax·0f:~t ~eBs:than,,~s. 100 a year should 
llave a votll" . 

(k) The· European Communily.--If the European .commuJ,lity •. shoul(l. prefer 
a eommUBal rep~esentation. rather -than take,. advantll€e.Qf (h), 'iI:walJ,ld 
iusfst upon. the payment of ·a .minimumdncome-tal\, of Rs.IOO: ,a .,year.tor 
qualiticati0ll. . 1, . " 

(l) The rt.,hammadan Communit, • ..,..With regard to this community,:I 't)iink 
the bas~f'rll)Ciple'~ the~r fran,chise, which ob,tlJ.ins now" mig4t be.extendep. 
upon t~ ~reseDllodu,datlon. . -

l1'{tl ;oil, tUniniliiierelL-Every planter, IDd~n and European,. i,nChldiug 
his laMlord. and employeeB rece~ ving, a ,remu~~ation 9f; R!l. ~ 25, a p!-Qn~,h, 
"hould have,a vo.te.. • ". ' . " 

(n) The, Planting Inter8st.-.-Every pel!80n, India.n and Enropean, interested 
in mining concern' including' his landlord, ·,and, :emploYlles,receivinga J;eID.U-
ne ration.of Rs. 25.a month, should have a .. vote.· '. 
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(0) Thl. Calcutta Port TrusL-Every . person_ interested in the Calcutta 
Port Trust, whether by reason of employment under them carrying a salary 
of not less than Rs. 25 a month, or of being a member of the Trllst, should have 
a vote. 1 anticipate, however, some difficulty here-for under present 
conditions none but the Vice-Chairman shall have a chance for one of the two 
seats 1 propose to be allotted to it. ·1 would, moreover, urge that no officer 
of the Trust other than the Vice-Chairman, whose qualification to represent 
the Trust is of a superior type to that of anybody else, shall be eligible to be 
a candidate. 

(p) Thl Chittagong Port Trust.-Every person interested in the Chittagong 
Port Trust, whether by reason of employment under them carrying a salary 
of not less than Rs. 25 a month, or of being a member of the Trust, should have 
a vote. 1 .anticipate, however, some difficulty here-for under present 
conditions none but the Vice-Chairman shall have a chance for one of the two 
seats 1 propose to be aUotted to it.· 1 would, moreover, urge that no offices 
of the Trllst other than the Vice-Chairman, whoae q'lalification to represent 
the Trust is of a superior type to that of anybody else; shall be eligible to be 
a candidate. 

(q) General Electorate.-This shall be the largest, and all those whom 1 
have enumerated in the foregoing paragraphs (a) 00 (p), shall be qualified 
voters here. - . '. 

This procedure, 1 think, would sufficiently broaden the franchise, so as to 
make representation worthy of the ultimate goal of responsible govern~ent· 
in India. 

2.-Direct election. 

For the purpose of dfrect election, 1 would divide each class 1 have 
I!lnumerated above, into territorial groups, or electoral districts, and if for tbat 
purpose it 'Should become necessary for me to have more than one group or 
electoral district in one administrative district, or in an administrative sub
division, 01' in the city of Calcutta, 1 should not 4esitate to do so. 1 shall 
give one or two ilIustrati,!e cases later on. 

3.-Proportional representation. 

As at present advised, 1 am not opposed to the proposal of proportional 
representation, but 1 antiCipate. some difficulty in giving effect to the 
principle baving regard to the fact that numerical proportion may sometimes 
be found to be inadequate to ·the principle of claRs representation. To 
simplify matters, I would allot certain seats to each individual class, and 
divide them among the groups. 

"it. . 
4;"":"Nominated official members. 

~." The number of nominated official members should on no account exceed 
beyond the Secretaries and Heads of Departments of the Government. 

·S.--Size·of the Provincial Council. 

We shOUld not lose sight of the fact that under the Reform Scheme, the 
legislative assembly is meant to be mOl" of the nature of a Parliament tban 
an enlarged Council. ;rhe entire view of the report does not admit of. the 
conception of a Council at all .. It must, ther~fore, be of a size, wotthy of a 
Parliament, at all events, in its incipient stage. \ '.. . 

, ·In order that each claRs, minor or major, should have adequate l'epresenta
tion on· the Council, I would considerably enlarge it in Bengal where an 
assembly of 290 members, of whom 232 shall be elected, cannot, under any 
circumstances, be considered too large. This is primarily (the proportion 
would be much less as I havtl shown later on) on the bat!! of one member for 
every 200,000 of our aggregate population of 46,300,000. Of tbis total number 
of 290, 1 would al~ot one-fifth, na~ely,~ seats ro ~ials, non-offi~ial nomi
nated and ex-officio members, leavIDg four-fifths, lll\me n32, to be appsinted 
by general and communal election. Two?i them 1 shall make over to the 
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Calcutta University, and 1 to the Dacca University. ,The European 
mercantile community may have 4, the Inaian mercantile community 2, the 
European Trade or the Enrtlpean' community :2, the Indian Trade 2, the 
Marwari Community 2, the Indian Planting Community I, the European, 
Planting Commnnity I, the Indian Mining Interest I, the European 
Mining Interest, 1, the Chittagong-- Port I, the, Calcntta Po~ 2 and the 
Mnhammadan Community 40; and I should also make over 15 to ,the Ll\nd· 
holding Community. This leaves a balance of 155 members to be chos~n.by 
the general electorate, from 'fhich I would nob exclude any of those com
munities, or classes, or interests I have enumerlloted under head" 1 (a).-Consti
tfuncies," and. to whom I have given special represent,ation. This. of cuurse, 
involves the principle of plural voting in one particular IISpect of it; namely, 
that a yoter may have more than one vote, but each one of his votes mu~t 
refer to a particular and separate"capacity and constituency, so that he may 

, not be permitted to exercise more than one, vote in the same constitnency. 
If he has a separate vote in another capacity in another constitnency, he may 
exclcise it there, bnt no person shall vote at a gsneral election for more than 
two constituencie'l. ,But then as I nnderstand the situation to be, it is this: 
that the Viceroy and the Secretary of State do not altogether reject the 
principle of plural voting any more than some.of the European Governments 
have been able to do away with it. I wonld urge, therefore, that the priIl:ciple 
of plural voting in the election of our Legislative Council may be accepte'l 
as a safeguard against theretnrn of per~ons wh9 are neither qllalified nor 
desirable. 

:" 6.~ualiflcatlon of Voters. 

Snbject to these oonditions and limitations, I would include in my list of 
votert'i every graduate, whether 01 the. Provincial Universities, or of any 
Enropean University"of not less than three years' standing, and ev~ry holder 
'of a title conferred by a recoguized ,Board of Examiners, or an Indian Univer
.sity, and every registered medical practitioner" every Barrister, Vakil, 
Pleader, or.Mnkhtear, or Attorney, and every person who pays an income-tllx of 
the minimum amonnt of Rs. 100 a year, and· those who are' on the electol'lll 
-roll of rural and nrban mnnicipalities and of rural hoards, and those who pay 
tQ the Government direct a cess O'1'chankidari-tax of Rs. 2 a year, and those 
'who hold tenures of not less than 50 bighas, and those who pay a Government 
revenne of Rs. 100 a year. I would also observe here that mufsssal munici
pal towns in Rlllgal with a population' of not less than 100,000 may havs 
the right to return one member each. In this category would comethetowu6 I 
of Dacca and Howrah. I would, therefore; give the towns of Dacca and 
Howrah one member each: I wOllld, further, insist that voters should be of 
the age of 21 years before they could, be regarded as qualified to vote. 

The strength of representation, on the basis of my calculation, would be 
.in the proportion olone elected member by direet election for every ~98,7U9 
of the population-a figure considerably higher tha,n what obtains anywhere 

,in Europe, or America, or in Japan. ,This ba~is may ,claim the credit of beIng 
on the right side of the principle enunciated in the report, of having a broad 
electorate with,out making it nnnecessarily broad and unwieldy. 

7.-Duration of Legi$lative Asse~bIY.' 

The life of. each Legislative Assembly should be five years. -
8.-The Legislative Assembly of Indla~ 

With reference to the Legislative ~sBembly of India, I would Dot hesitate 
to maintain the electorat~s of Landholders, Indian Mercantile Oommunity, 
European Mercantile Community, t~ European Community, the Mllham
madan Community and the Mining ~nterest in addition to the' Geuerl!l 
Provincial .slectorate, but with higher qualill.cations of membership upon 
similar lines. This assembly shollid be constructed on the basis of one 
member to every million of the population, four-fifths being elected, and one~ 
fifth nominated, not more than half of the latter being officiala. - . 
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8.'"""CouncH or -State • . 
J co'hsider nhatll ~l'()portibll cif haH antl'lmlf'betwee'h t,h1'l'uominatedllud 

the elected ill -tlhe 'composition 'of the Oouncil of State 'Would meet the 
\!xigencies of the situation. 'Of tihe ·nominated .. not less than one-third shonld 
be non-officials. -Here.%is well as -in the iLegiI!IHtiveAs~emi>ly of India, .lihe 
prdportion 'of 'rllpresent-atidn 'should not be di&similar 'to 'that which ma~ 
'prevail in the LegislativeCdul'cil of Bengal. 'The .Princes of Indial!hotLld 
have no place in -the CdUncil of :State. 

10.-Reslde-ntial quallfibaiion '-for· '-both assemblies. 

NO'residential qilalification shonld 'be l'equired 'ofcanditlates 'for'elelltion 
Whether to the 'Legislative Assembly of 'Inwa, or to'the Povinchi! Legi'shitive 
Council. 

'11 • ....:bisqliallflcatlon. 

. Thetufes of disqualification, which govern parliamentaty elections inth. 
{lnited Kingdom, should-apply mutatis mutandis. 

12.-Votlng and Poll. 

Voting slwnld be by ballot, and the poll throughout the country inus, 
:'tak'e!place Oil 'on-e ~particular d~y, ·to ,be'followedby ·.another·for ~oUJ1t~g, 
·both days being notified beforehand. 
, . -These,' in my jUdgment, wOllldrnake ,for 'an 'adequate, representatio1). 

<t'lf'e'very 'ooinmunity and interest whether ,they ate an imporMmt,minori,ty,'Of 
otherwise. 'Where ·these minorities shall be 'found to ,have lost their 
'adelluateshare i!.t the poll, they may saCelybeeupplemented'by-uomination, 
'ilf which the Government-would have a large :contingent on hand" So that·at 
,the formation. :of each, Legislative Assembly (after ,e, general electlO'u) rthe 
·ba-lance nf reprl'sentation may-be maintained· and kept,steady. 

The principle of communal or ·dass repl"esentation ·should not:/iJe 
-permitted ,to 'endure beyorid each periodic :parliamentary enqni:r:y cBuggeNted 
'in'the repC'Jtt,t'o enable,· the COIIimitteesto revise-the/principle and modify ·it 
-in'the light 1lf 'moral and,political advancement made by India during,tOO 
.interregnum. 

·13.""-lIIustratlve' cases. 

. L -4litJ"ONlalcuHa ....... The city 0f Calc$tabas, a 'population of -896".000. 
On 'inylmsis,'Cidootta'-sball have three seats distributed-over the munieipal 

:-area 'Which' I 'Would, divide' into three clearly defined district" for pnrposes 
'-of Conncilehicliion only, eX'lctly on the : same prInciple as the bOl'oughs'-in 
Londou under the',Conaiv Conneil~ 

2. 'fhe Presidency Divisioll has a population of -t,87~.7."2. On my basis, 
\he Presidency Division should have as many as & members. I should '7 
divide the w~ole division into ~ groups, or districts, for purposes of 17 
Council electlbll ''6nty....oexactly "on -the -same, 'principle as an English 

'tIhire is. , 
lwould,leave lIuch' grouping o,r subdividiIig to i-he- administration. 



. Opinion on fl'arichlse and electol'ates by the 
Hon'bla 'Sul'endl'a Nath Roy. 

Provlnllial Legislative Council. 
I accept the principle that the Provincial Legislative Council should be 

plected by a system of direct election on a fr~nchise basis as wide as possible 
but that there should nQt be Buch a sudden'extension of the franchise as might 
lead to a breakdown ot the machinery through sheer weight of numbers. 
This implies not only that the machinery for holding the elections should 
be Bufficient to cope with the number of voters but also that . the numbers 
should be such as to allow of the claims of different candidates being broughi 
forward before them, thatis, allow of proper,canva!lsing. With the present 
means of communication in the country and ,thE! means at the disposal of the 
caudidates this is not possible if we go down .to the qu~lification of Re. 1 or 
Rs. 2 as cess, or Rs. 2 or Rs. 4 as chaukidari tax for rural non-agriculturists as 
the basis. The figures published by the Government of Bengal are not 
accurate. The statistics do not appear to have been collected accurately. 
Taking the cases of 24o·Parganas an~ . Barisal ~ ~hink tha,t .the number of cess
payers of Re. 1 and above alone for. Bengal would be greater than 1,800,000 
and this excludes the figures for Darjeeling .. In my opinion the qualification 
for different classes of electors should be aij follows:-

(I) For landholders.-Persons. paying .Rs. 2,500 as land revenue, or 
Rs. 750 as cess. There.should also. be a separate qualification for 
large landlords in Calcutta. In the case of joint families the 
karta should have a vote •. Patnidars and permanellt revenue
holders should have a vote. 

(2) For rural areas.-Rayats paying cess of Rs. 5 and revenue-holders 
or proprietors paying cess of Rs. 7* or persons paying chaukidari 

. tax of Rs. 6 per almum. In rural ~reas it is undesirable to go 
lower down in order that tber.e.should tie community of feeling 
between the 'elector and the elected. . .. 

(3) .For urban areas:"-'Outside Oalcutta, Howrah and Cossipore-Chitpur, 
. personil paying municipal tax at the rate of 7t per annum. In 

Calcutta of ·Rs. 25 a~d' in Howrah and Cossipore-Chitpur of 
Rs. 15 per annum. ' . . . 

The representation for. urban and rural &.reas should be separate in all 
cases. In :view. of the opinion arrived at at the meetIng of the non-official 
members of the Bengal Legislative Council; I would accept communal 
representation for the Muhammadans, Europeans and the Anglo-Indians for 
the present and on condition that Muhammadans should not stand for the 
general electorate. The qualification of voters for the Muhammadan electorate 
should be the same as in the case of the gener.a,l electorate and the number of 
seats may be. distributed as stated below. I would· also give adequate 
representation for EUropean commercial and· .general interests and that by 
election •. Members of special commu.nities should not be able to liitand for the 
general electorates. In.all cases .of. general election-the qualification of 
calldidates shJ)..uld..be..higber tban..tQosll 9f votevs, and ba'lJd:][de reside1UL .. Q.L 
the electOril.le should only .be eligible to stand for election. __ -:-___ ---:'.'c ... ~.-.--. -_ ... .,.--.-

Calcutta 

ELECTED MEMBERS. 

General E1~ctorat .. 
• 

Urban areas. 

Municipalities of 24-Parganas ... 
Ditto. Nadia and MftPBRiQaJiJQQ~ 

Howrah~... ... ... 
Municipalities in the Hooghly district liWI:a ;Balty 
Other municipalities in Burdwan Division 

. Dacca and Narainganj 
Otber municipalities in Dacca Division 
Darjeeling and Kuraeong' ... 
Municipalities in Rajsbahi Division 

.Ditto . CbittagoDg Division 
~'r""k~ .. \ 

A':')M.r"'~ J1} ...... ;....~. _ I .-
M~~( It-~. . I 
fca;;"f~ • ....,.A.6.>I~.-; rtu.., ! 

3 
2 -' 1 • 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
I 



:l4-Parganas 
Nadia 
Murshidabad 
Jt:ssore 
Khulna 
Burdwan 
Bil'bhum 
Bankura 
Midnapore 
Hooghly and Howrah 
Rajshahi 
Dinajpore 
Jalpaiguri 
Rangpur 
Bogla 
Pabna 
Maida 
Darjeeling 
Dacca 
Mymensillgh 
Faridpul 
Bakarganj 
Chittagong 
'l'ippem 

2 

Rural areas. 

Noakhali ... 
Chittagong Hill Tracts (to be nominated at present) 

Total 

Mu!'ammadan E •• cto .. ate. 

Calcutta ••• 
24-Pargana>l 
Nadia and Murshidabad 
Jessore 
Khulna 

.. 
Burdwan, Birbbum and Bankura 
Midnapore, Hooghly and Howrah 
Rajsbahi ' 
Dinajpur 
Jalpaiguri 
Rangpur 
Bogra 
Pabna 
MaIda 
Dacca 
Mymensingh 
Farirlpur 
Bakarganj 
Chitagong 
Tippera 
NoakhaIi 

, ; Total 
Calcutta University-

(1) Elected by Fellows ... 
(2») Elected by registered graduates .~. 
(3) Elected by general graduate constituency 

Landholders in the five divillions 
Big landlords in Calcutta paying an annual tax 

Rs. 1,000 and upwards ... \ 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce-
Calcutta Trades' Association 
Bengal J ute Mills ... 
Calcutta Port Commissioners 
Chittagong Port ... • .• 
Sirajganj and Narainganj Chambers of Commerce 

of· 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

'1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
] 

1 
1 
2 
3 -
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

. 45 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

'1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 

23 

1 
1 
2 

5 

2 
4 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

'/' 

~ 

. 
, I 
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Planting community, SarjeeUng ...' ... 
Ditto, alpaiguri ••• ... . .• 

1 
1 

Miniug interest (by company and not by association) 
General European community ... 

1 -
2 0" tJ:&....~ 

, Anglo-Indian community paying income-tax .•• 
'-'? \ Bengal National Chamber of Commerce in conjunction 

2 -""""'c.-.t;C 
r.c...l)~ .. ..;,... 1 with Bengal Mahajan Sava ... ... . •• 2 

Marwari community of Calcutta and Howrah paying 
income-tax .•. . .. , •. 

Muhammadan merchants and traders of Calcutta 
2 "4 a: ~ll'l 
1 

Th~ total number of members should be ~5 (including 2 e::c-officlO) 
being nominated by the President of which six SliOuld be non-officials, of tbe 

. six non-officials to be nominated, one seat sbould be reserved for a represen
tative of Indian commerce from the mufassal. The seat for the Chittagong 
Hill Tracts should also be nominated at present. Any special constituency 
that may be created in future being taken from th,e nominated non-officials. 
In Bengal there is no necessity for a special representation of otber back
ward or small communities. In fact, the existing general electorate bas in 
many cases elected members of those communities to, the Legislative 
Council. 

Constitution of the Im~erial Legislative Assembly. 

1; would suggest that there Rbould be 150 members in the Imperial Legis
lative <.Jouncil, instead of 100 members suggested in the Report, 

I would distribute the seats as f-ollows :-

NOMINATED MEMBERS. 

(2) Non-o.fficials including experts tthis· should include 
(l) Officials including ex-officio members ..• 28 ~ 

at least five members from the Native States) ... 15 

ELECTED MEMBERS. 

Important cities-(1) Calcutta, (2) Patna, (3) Allahabad 
and Lucknow, (4) Cawnpore and Agra, (5) Lahore, 
(6) Bombay, (7) Madras, (8) Nagpnr, (9) Rangoon, 
(10) Delhi, (11) Ahmedabad and (12) Karachi ... 

Members of municipalities and rural districts 
Muhammadan community 
Landholding community 
Sikh community 
Chamber of Commerce (Bengal) ... 

. Dit.to (United Proy-incl's) 
Ditto (Bombay) 
Ditto (Madras)' ... 
Ditto (Rangoon) .:. . .. 

Domiciled Anglo-Indian community (Bengal and Upper' 
India) ..• ..., ... .... . .• 

Domiciled Anglo-Indian community (Madras and 
Bombay) ... ... . .. 

Universities including tho'se of Patna, and the propos~d 
University of Dacca '" ... . .. 

12 " 30 
12 
12 
1 
2 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 

1 

6 
Northerri. India Tea industry (United Provinces, Bengal 

and ASRam) ". :.. ... . ... i _ .... 
Indian Mercantile community (Bengal, Northern India 

and Bombay) I"~ -

Madras Planting community 
a. 
1 

I ndian Cotton industry 1 
1 Indian Mining industry ... ... ... 

Two members may be elected from each of the following 
Councils. viz., Bengal; Bihar and Orissa, United Pro
vinces of Agra a.nd Oudh, Punjab, Madras, Bombay 
and Burma, and one from Central ProvinceR, Assam, 
North-Western Frontier Province and Beluchistan •.. 18 

General European commnnity . 2 

This completes the list. 
/ 

t~~~ 
'\.0. 

?<'" 



Indian Legislative Assembly. 

I recognise that the time has not yet come when by a fusion of the 
Native States 'of India and the British India a deliberative Assembly can be 
formed which will exercise legislative powers, ' regarding tariil's, ex.change, 
opium, salt, railway, posts and teleg~phs, common to the Native States and 
the Blitish India. Hut it i!! e~sseDtial that the representatives of Indian 
Statesl!hould 'be admitted both in the Indian Legislative Assembly and in 
the Council of State in order that the Assembly and the Council JIlilY have 
first hand information as, to how the subjects common to the two will IIffect 
the Native States. I have, therefore, proposed that five members of the 
Indian Legislative Assembly should be chosen by the Viceroy as represent
atives of the Native Stutes. I would further suggest that these five members 
be nominated by the representative assemblies of those States where there 
are '8nch assemblies. It is proposed in the repori that there should be 
representative Indian Princes in the Council of State. , 

1 think it is possible to have direct election in all cases, except in the 
cases of municipalities other than in the large towns aud rnral districts. 
There, the election may be made by the members of mnnicipalitiell and 
District and Local Boards. In the case of the Indian Legjtllative Assembly I 
do not wish that members of a special community should be disqualified from 
standing in the general constituencies., 

Council ot State • .' 
\ 

But it ill necessary that in a Conncil of 50, there should be at least 28 
elected members-the proportion at present existing in the Beng~l Legisla
tive Council. As the elected element will include representat,ives of Euro
pean commerce, and of the great landed illterests, the Government should 
easily secure Hs legislation withontany fear. If, however, the representatives 
of European commerce, and of the great landed interests combine with the 
Indian members in rejecting a measure proposed by the official Government, 
'it is manife!!t that snch legislation is undesirable, and that the Government 
should not be empowered to carry througli such laws. 

B. S. Pres.-21.12.1918-533SC-tliO-C.C. o. 
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Memorandum on Electoral Franchl$e submitted by the Com
mittee of the Bengal Landholders' Association through 
their nominee Babu Dwaraka Nath Chakravarti, M.A.l B.L., 
Vakil and Zamindar~ 

I. The Provincial Legislative Council. 

1. Composition.':"'Different interests and communities in Bengal having 
a population of about 45i' millions-cannot be adequately :ceprellented in the 
Provincial Legislative Council by less than 250 members, not less than 
four-fifth or 200 of whom should be returned by direct election on as broad a 
franchise as possible. . . ' . 

2. The :cemaining one-fifth or 50 scats should be filled up by nomination 
of Government official!' and ot.hers. The nominated official members arid the 
experts should, not exceed SO. 'l'he European community and the com-" 
munities allied thereto, as well as the Anglo-Indians, should be allotted the 
other rO~~, T,he number of repre,sentatives !!f ·the European co.munity is inc u ed in the number to be nominated in accordance with the view 
indicated in paragraph 232 of the report. 

, We are opposed to "nomination" on principle, for th{l nominated 
members represent nobody. We are of opinion that, the :cepresentation of 
minorities and special interests slioilld be effected by means of special 
electorates as at present obtains in the case of zamindars and Muhammadans. 
We consider that the General European community should be allQwed to 
return their'own members through their own electorates rather than their 
being represented b' nomination. The best way of seclW'ing adequate and 
effective representation to them will be-to reserve to the general European 
and thJl Angl~Indian communities.lO elective seats in plural constituencies· 
in pl.3ces where there is a considerable number' of European and Anglo
Indian population. Out of these 20 seats allotted to the European community, 
10 may be reserved for the special, ~nterests in that community, namely, 
commercial and planting, the election to be made by sPllcial electorates 
form ed in that behalf. . The number of nominated members will, in that 
case, have to be reduced by the number allotted to the Europeans. 

S. The Universities of Calcutta and of Dacca (when established) as such 
should not return any member!! to the Provincial CounciL Gr~duates of 
Indian Universities and not registered graduates alone residing iu the 
Presidency and otherwise entitled to vote will return three representati ves 
to the Provi~ciaL Council out of the ~our-fifths or 200 members mentioned 
above. . (-

, 4. We suggest .that at lea!lt 27 seats roughly representing the number of 
districts, although not necessarily one for each district, should .be reser~ed for 
the zamindara to be returned 1/y the zamindars through a special' electorate 
of their own. . . . 

5. The remaining members should be returned on a territorial basis 
without any distinction of the urban, mlinicipal or rural areas. We think 
each district should form one electoral unit and the number of members to 
be retu~ned by 'each should be determined aceording to popUlation, the pro
gress of education and the general importance thereof. Calcutta and the 
suburbs will 'form one constituency. We would not separate the towns from 
the villages, for we consider that our towns are closely associated with. ~he 
neighbouring villages and there is a community of interest.between them. 

In assigning members to each district a distinction has to be made 
between the Hindus and the 'Muhamml!dans. The Muhammadans 'a:.:e less 
advanced in education. We therefore propose that they should get 40 per 
cent. of the Reats and the remaining 60 per cent. should be reserved for the 
Hindus and the other allied races. '. 

Calcutta is much more advanced than the mufassal districts. in many 
respects. It should, therefore, get a proportionately larger number of 
members. We propolle that there should be seven Hindu, two Muhammadan 
and one Marwari members from Calcutta. One member shou.ld be returned 
by the Marwari community in Ca4:utta, which is an important minority. 
This seat should be reserved for a Marwari representative in the plural 
constituency/of Calcutta. - • 



6. On the aforesaid basis the 26 mufassal districts (excluding the 
Chittagong Hill Tracts and Calcutta with its suburbs) together will return 
about 92 Hindu representatives and about 68 'Muhammdan representatives. 
the latter forming about 40 per cent. of the total elected members. 

7. Then arises the question as to whether the Muhammadans should be 
given communal representation or not. The system of reserving about 68 
elective sea~s for them (that is to say, about 40 per cent. of the elective seats) 
in plural constituencies appears to be less objectionable on principle. If 

~
tbe, choose to have special electorates;d then they should neither stand nor 

ote in other district elect~ons. So far as the Muhammadan constituencies are 
~ oncernl!d, Bankura "and Midnapore may-be grouped together: so also Jalpai

gUl'i and Darjeeling, The~e diRtricts are adjoining and the Muhammadan 
population in each is comparatively small, 

8. '1.'he S{lbjoined table shows the distribution of the 170 seats amongst 
, the districts including Calcutta and the suburbs as mentioned above. ' 

," 9. To sum up, the Provincial Legislative Council shonld have 250 
members and its composition to start with and dtlring the transitional stage 
liIuould be as follows:-

Nominated official members including experts 
The European and the Anglo-Iudian oommunities 
i-raduates of Indian Universities resident in Bengal 
Landholderll ... ... ..; ..• 

{
Hindus .and allied comniunit1l!s 7} 

Calclltta MarwarI ... .., 1 
Muhammadans ... ... 2 

26 districts {Hindus... 92 } 
Muhammadans ;... 68 

• Total 

80 
20 
8 

27 

10 

160 

250 

10. The Franchise.-" The limitations of the franchise should be 
determined with reference to practical difficulties" Ipeutioned in paragraph 
226 of the report, which also warns any" such inordinate and Rudden exten
sion of the franchise as might lead to breakdown of the machinery through 
sheer weight of number~." In coming to the following conclusioils as to 
the franchise, the difficulties indicated in the report have been kept in view. 

11. We propose' that any person of the age of 21, possessing any of the 
qualifications enumerated below will be entitled to vote at an election for 
tue Provincial Legislative Council,..,.., 

(i) With regard to the European and the Anglo-Indian communities, 
the qualifications should be the payment of the minimum 
income-tax of Rs. 20 a year. Voters at municipal elections will 
also vote -at the Council elections. 

(if) With regard to the Hindus, the Muhammans and, the allied 
communities, the qualifications, of voters should be anyone of 
the following:- . 

(a) 'Payment of the cess at the rate of Re. 1 or over a Wr 
either to Government or to superior landlord. 

(b) Payment of chaukidari tax at thEYfate of Rs. 2 a year. 
(eY Persons entitled to vote at municipal election., 
(d) Payment of an income-tax of Rs. 20 a yellr. 
(e) Graduate in Arts, Science, Law, Engineering, Medicine, 
, etc.; , 

(f) Licentiates in Medicine, Engineering or a registered 
medical practitioner. 

(gi Barristers, attorneys, pleaders, muktears. 

(iii) Qualifications for special ~amindary electorate shOUld be the 
payment of Rs. 50 a year towards land revenue or cess. 

12. The foll9wing will be disqualified from votiug at elections :

m Lunatic. 
(2) Insolvent (undischarged). 

, (3) Minor, under 21. 

18. The above voters' qualifications ~ill, it is estimated. entitle only 
8 per cent. of the population tdlvote. This number ill not at all excessive. 
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14. No p~rson shall vote at mol'll than one constitu~ncy.· ' " 
15. The expedient of proportional representation should be kept in view 

and gradually replace all special and com,munal electorates. 
16. Qualification.r candidatas.-Anyl person entitled to vote in a consti

tuency in this Presidency shall be entitled to 'stand as fI candidate. _ No
residential qualification within the constituency should be required of a 
candidate. Every constituency, should be free to nomi,nate a qualijied 
candidate, provided he ordinarily resides within'the Presidency. 

11. Yoting.-Every voter would have as many votes as there are candi
'dates, in the !!onstituency, but a voter should have the right to divide his 
votes in whatevel manner he thinks best. He may even give all his votes 
to one candidate. ' ,l , 

, 18. Polling centres should, be opened in 'every U~ion or gronp o~ . 
villages, so that a great. number of voters mAy attend. PollIng may be con,:, I 
ducted in each centre ,by a committee with a gazetted officer as President., . Vi 

, -- - -._---_._.-----. ' . 
II. Indi,an Legislative_Assembly. 

19, The !lize and cqmposition of the Indian Legislative Assembly should 
be as follows: The total strength should be at least 150. Four-fifth of it, 
Viz, 120, should be elected and one-fifth, that is SO, should be nominated. 

20. i'he nominated officials and experts and European commerce should 
not exceed SO. The Government officials should not exceed 22, European 
commerce and experts should form the other 8. • 

,21. The remaining 120 seats should be 'assigned ~o the different pro
. vinces on the basis of population, progress and general importance. ',rhey 

may be distdbuted as follows:- ri 
Bengal .••• 
Madras 
Bombay! 
United Provinces 
Bihar and Orissa 
Punjab 
Central Provinces and Berar 
Burma 
Assam 
Delhi' 

Total 

23 --
20 
18 ' 
18 
11 
11 
9 
5 
4 
1 

.•. lllO I, 

22. The 23 seats assigned to the Presid,ency of Bengal shOuld be 
allocated as tollows :-

Presidency Division 
Burdwan 
Rajsha\li' , 
Dacca 
Chittagong 
Calcutta 
Zamindars 
Muhammad~s 

.. 

.. 

European community 
Commerce (European and Indian) 

Total 

2 
2 
2 
2 
1 
2 
5. 
4 
1 
2 

23 

23. Instead of the distrIct, ~~ch 01 th~ five divisions and Calcutta 
Bhoulq form the electroal units: Muhammadan, European and landh'olders' 
representation is to be secured in the same way as in the case of the 
Provincial Council. The qualifications of t~ voters are to be higher than in 
the case of the Provincial Council and such Il'i, will provide an eleotorate of. 
10,000 people. The .Indian commerce .Ilhould be represented during the 
transitional stage through the Natiorill and the Marwari Chambers of 
Commerce. The methoc.l.of voting should, mr far. practicable, follow the 
lines laid down in respect of the Provincial COUl!l.Cil . 

• 

? 
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24. The Council 0' 5tate.-The Council of State should coiIsist of 
members, one half to be nominated including officials and the other half to 
elected. The ~ndian Feudatory Chiefs should not be represented. 

25. Of the 30 elected members the Provincial Legislative Conncl 
thro.ugh the eleolJed representatives, should return as follows:-

Bengal 4 
lJombay 4.. .., 4 
]dadras 4 
United Provinces 3 
Bihar and Orissa S 

'(."{ 
It. ,,*'.< 

~ ,,~.; ,,~~ . 
":., .... ,..,. 

Punjab ... 2 
Cen tral Provinces 2 
Burma... 1 
Assam 1 

24 '.~ 

;. 26. The'special constituenlli"es should be as follows :-

Muhammadans 
Landholders 
Chamber of Commerce 

2 
2 
2 

Total ..• 6 

in case of the ~hammadans and the limdholders. the qualifications 
voters sho1}.ld be the same as in the case of the elections to the Imper 
Council at present. The qualifications of candidates may be raised. 

I!.. j 27. General . .1..No holders of titles as such should be entitled either 
, vote or to represent.' . 

~.,! 
Table showing the number 0' members to be returned by each district In 1 

Provincial Leg!~latlve Council (vide paragraph 8.) 

Hind., KnbammadaD. "" 

1. Calcutta 8 2 
2. Burdwan '6 1 

• .3. Birbhum 2 1 
4. Banknra n. 1 5. Midnapore 
6. Hooghly 5 1 
7. Howra ... S 1 
8. 24-Parganas (except the suburbs of 

Calcutta) '1 3 
9. Nadia 3 3 

10. Murshid~bad 3 3 
11. Jessore 3 3 
12. Khulna 3 2 
13. Rajshahi 3 3 
14. Dinajpur 3 2 
15. .Jalpaiguri n 1 16. Darjeeling 
17. Rangpur 4 4 
18. Bogra 1 2 
19. Pabna 2 3 
20. MaIda 2 1 
21. Dacca 5 6 
22. Mymensingh 6 8 
23. Faridpnr 4 4 
24. Barisal 4 4, 
25. Tippera 

:~. 3 5 
l!6. Noakhali 1 3 
27. Chittagong 2 3 . • • ~ Total 100 70 

B. 8. Prea-18.12.1918-61670-160-.B. A. 

• .. 
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Memorandum for the Franchise and Electorates Committee of 

the Reform Scheme from Dr. Pramatha Nath B1narjl. M.A •• 
D.sCo. on behalf of the Indian Association. • . 

1. In regard to ~e elections to t~e Provincial Legislaij.ve Council, two 
principles were urged iii. the sohem~ of reforms framed by the Indian 
National Congress and the All-India Moslem League, and .they have b~en 
accepted by the authors of the Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms. 
These principles ate,firstly, that the franchise should be as broad as possible, 
and secondly, that the method of.. election should be direct. We 'fully 
approve of these principles. Difficultes may, hIDwever, arise in some ca~~.'· 
when trying to give effect to them, and ntbdifications may be uecessar1,en 
such occasions. On the question of the fraachise it would be necessary.at,(> ~ 
take into account the existing circumatancee of the country. In .thekbeg1~ 
ning franchise should be neither unduly restricted, nor too wide. We oug~: 
to start with a fairly broad franchise a,p.d.d vance by gradual steps towards· 
thE'! goal of universal suffrage.! . .. 

2. The Bengal Legislati..-e.Council should, in our opinion. consist of 
150 members. The -population of the province is over 45 millions: and 
adequate representation of the people and .of .the various interests is not 
likely to be secured in a Council of a smaller size. . 

3. The elected element should be at least four-fifths of tll.e total strength 
of the Council; tJ!.at is to say, the number of .elected members should be 
not less than 120. . .., . 

4. Of the elected members, ~ should rejlresen4f' special intere~ts i n: 
manner following :-

Calcutta Universi ty 
European commerce 
Indian commerce 

",. 8 
1. 

One of the representatives. of the Calcutta University inay be returned 
by the registered graduates, and the other by the members of the Se~ate and 
of the Councils of Post-graduate Teaching and the .Professora of Colleges 
affiliated with the University. When the Dacca Uut'Versity comes into 

'existence, Gue Reat ougQ.t to be given to it. and this should be formed by 
reducing the nomi nated element in the Council. The eight members ·allotted . 
to Ellropean commerce may be distributed aR follows:"..... •• '. 

Eur0,Pean" oommercial community of ·Ca,lcutta 
DItto dittoChitt:f0ng 

Calcutta Pori Trust. .•• ... .... 
Jute interest 

. Tea interest • 
European tra~e outeide the towns 

-3 
1 
1 
1 

• 
I, 0". • 
1 - h ..... -<,· ... ' 

5 .. Of the 109 member~ who would represent the body of the people, « 
(that is to say, a little over 40 per cent.) should be returned by the Muham
madan community through separate electorates. The remaining 65 should 
represent the rest of the population on a terrJtorial basis, Muhammadans 
being debarred from participating in these elections. . 

6. The territqrial electorates may be divided into two parts, urban and 
rural (or better, municipal and non-municipal), l!f:Jmembers being given 
to the former and 44 to the latter. Men who possess intelligence, ilulture, . 
political capacity, and de9ire to serve the community, are mostly to be found 
in the towns. They should have constituencies of their own, while a-gricul
turists, and others connected with the land should he represented through the 
rural cOl1lltituencies. Thi~should be in accordance with existing 'practice in 
this count:.:y, and also in conformity with the electoral system which prevails 
in the United Kingdom. .-

• Reference may in this coDDectioD be m&de to the history of Parliamentary representlation in 
England. It w .. the Reform Act of lS82 which put~ .nd to the emallne ... th. corruption, and the 

... Don-representative character of the constituencies in Engl81!d, but this Act did DOt introduce a V8L'Y wide 
franchise. Th. franehi .. h ... iDCO be.n broadenod by the Acts of 1867, 1885 and 1918. The proportion 
of the votes to the population has grown from one-t1Vsotyeth in'1832 to one-third in 1918. It iJ ifiteres_ 
ting to note that the eyetom of R .. ponBible Government 'll'heOO fully •• tabli.hed in England .... n before 
the Reform Aot of 1882,' " • 
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7. The total urban population in the British territory of Bengal i.s about 
3 millions, of which the non-MuhammadaJil. population is about 21 lakhs. 
Proper representation of the urban areas can be secured if 23 seats are set 
apart for them. A nnmber of seats may be allotted to each division in the 
proportioD, on an average, of one member for every lakh or less of the 
non-Moslem poIf'ulation.· According to this method, the urban seats would 
be distributed between the different divisions as follows:- ' 

Chittagong. ... 1 Presidency,.. 6 
Dacca ... 3 Burdwan ... 4 
Rajshahi ... ·2 Caloutta ... 7 

8. The election of 'urban members as representatives of administrative 
divisions has this advantage, that in most of these divisions it is possible tQ 
jntroduce some method of proportional representations. But it has also a 
'greq,t dra wback. It is no easy IIl4\tter for the electors to intelligeutly vote for 

. ,candidates from remot!l parts of t.he division. It would, therefore, be necessary 

..,.oo·forlIJ. smaller electoral areas~and district electorates would, on the whole, 
.oe the best for the purpose. O~: a district basis the distribution of urban 
Sllats would be as follows :- .... . ~ 

Chittagong Division. PresicJtncr Division (Gutsite Calcutta) . 
Tippera 

..... 
Noakhali . } ... 1 24· Parganas ••• 4 
Chittagong Nadia } 1 Murshidabad 

DaCca Division. Jessor. 1 .. Khulna 
Dacca ..... 1 

Calcutta 7 Mymensingh 1 
Faridpur } , 1 B"karganj 

RaJshabi Division. 
Rajshahi 

"1 
Burdwan. 

Dinajpur ... 1 J&.lpaiguri Burdwan } Darjeeling Birbhum 1 
Rangpur Bankura 
Bogra } 1 Midnapore 1 
Pabna ... Hooghly 1 
Maida Howrah 1 • 

Calcutta should be treat'ed as one constituency with a system of 
cumulative votes. ... 

'9. The total non-Muhammadan rural popUlation of Bengal is about 
22 millions. '1'he representation would be fair if 42 members were given 
to them. The rural seats· phould be allotted to the.different districts in the 
proportion, on an average, of one member for every five lakhs of the 
non-Muhammadan population. The distribution would be as follows :-

Chittagong DiviSion. - Rajshahi Division. 
Tippera .... 1 
Noakhali 1 Rajshahi 1 
Chittagong (together with Ihe Dinajpur 1 

Hill Tracts) l. 1 Jalpaiguri 1 
Darjeeling 1 

Dacca DiviSion. 
3 Rangpur 1 

Bogra ... 1 
Dacca 2 Pabna 1 
Mymensingh 2 Maida, 1 
Faridpur 2 Rangpur and Dinajpnr 
Bakarganj ....t! alternalel y. additional 1 

8 9 
• Tbi. is merely a rough attempt to Becn,. some 80rt of equal representation. It it impouible to 

preserve this proportion in the rtipresentatioQ of tbe different districta eitber for rural or orban coDstitueo- • 
mes. Foor principles have been adopted in this connect;on: (1) No district goes unrepresented; (2) where 
the popnlation of a diRtrict is amall, it has become nec8'BR8ry to pot it in a JlfOIlP with another diatrict Or 
other districts; (3).mall fractions of the on"-iave been ignored; and (4) where 80 electtliJ'al aree sends • 
large DUlDber of repr ... utatives, the prf,porlioD b .. beeD slightly reduced • 

• 
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Pl't!sldancJ DlvisiDn. 

24-Parganas ••• •••• 3 
Nadia 1 
Mnrshidaba:d 1 
JtlSSOre 1 
Khulna ••• , 1 
Nadia and Murshidabad 

alternately, fdditional l' 
Jessore and Kh wna alter-

nately, additional 1 

9 

3 

Burdwan DlvisiDn.: 
Burdwan 
Birbhnm 
Banknra 
Midnapore 
Hooghly 
Howrah ' 

.... 2 
1 
2 
5 
1 
1 

~oghly and,Howra. 
alternately, additional' 1 

13 

10. The Muhammadan electorates also may. if the community so desires 
it, be divided into tw.} parts, namely, uPban··and rural. But as the urban 
Muhammadan population.is small, 8 seatEt will sullice for their representa-' 
tion. Five of theae'seats may be 'giv~Q, to the five diviiilions, and 3 to' 
Calcutta. The remaining 36 seats may bl! distributed among the districts pi 
groups of districts according to popUlation.. , . 

11. The'question of quaytications is one on which there is a great deal 
of divergence of opinion .. loit.my opiaion, for the urban electorates, ever;1 
male person above the age"'l\':[ 21 who is (tl) at present entitled to the 
municipal f:ranchise, or (b) pays an income-tax or professional tax or (c) is II 
MatricUlate of the Universi*y or (d) i~ a barrister, vakil, pleader, mukhtear, a 
licensed medical practitioner, kaviraj. hakim, or engineer, ougllt to bel'entitled 
to vote, provided that no person shall have more than one .vote, although 
he may be q nalified under more than one of these' heads. The qualifications 
for voters in the city of Calcutta would be simi.Iar to'hose for voters in the 
other urblill areas. In the rural areas, the following classes of pe.rsons being 
above the age of 21, should be entitled to vote: Any person who (a) pays 
a road ,cess of the s~ of not less than Rs.2 annually, (b) pays a license tax 
of. a sum of Rs.4 in respect of a, trade or'industry carried on within the 
district, or (c) pays a chaukidari tax of not less than Rs. 2 annually, or (d) 
is possessed of an annual income ,fRs. 3JQ. or (6) is a'Matriculate·of any 
Uni versity, or holds the certineaie 0 a pleader or a mukhtear, or of a licensed
medical practitioner, or ,a kavir~ 01' hakim, or of an Upper, Sulro l'diil ate 
of aD Engineering School: provided that no 'elector sh..,ld have more thaD! 
one vote in. the same .constituency. In the case of Joint family, if the 
family as a whole pOBBesses the· minimum' qualifications, one' member' 
selected by· the family should btl allowed to vote. The qualificationS' of· 
voters ill Muhammadan. constituencies should be similar tQot!J,ose mentijned. 
above, . ' 

12. The qua'ifications of candidates ought· to be the same as those of 
voters.,but residence withiu the constituency should not be insi~ted upon. 

13. I am opposed to the idea of special electorates for landholders as a 
matter or-principle. Such electorate!!' are 'also unnecessary, because it is 
more than likely that the landholders, who are men of position and influence,. 
will manage to capture not a few of the rural seats. 

H. I am also oppo~ed to the idea of special rl'presentatiorr for the non
official European community. The authors of the report also do not 
contemplate a system of special electorates for f;hem.' 

15. The question of ,.the representation ot the backward classes should 
be sympathetically considered. The Namasudras are' practically t~e only 
homogeneous community in Bengal which can claim represl'ntation in the
Council. Two or three seats may be reserved 1*1 Namasudra candidates by 
rotation in ·the five plural .constituencies of Faridpur, BakargaIlj, Dacca, 
Khulna and Jessofe, ill which they form a considerable proportion of the 
population. There should, however, be no separate electorates for Nama
sudras, and voting should always be general. " 

16. The number of Indian Christians in Bengal is about 130,000, but as 
they are scatttlred all over, the country, they are ull.able to secure any 
representation to themselves. The communit!1'contains within its fold many 
well-educateri,'intelligent and capable men, and it should be fit and proper 
to reserve .one seat to an Iridian Christian candidate in' the plural consti~ 
tlleucy of Calcutta. The voting should b~general, but Indian Christians of 
other parts of Bellgal may be given the right to transfer their. votes to 
Calcutta. , . . 

17. Of the nominated members of t411. Bengal Legislative Council, not 
more than 12 should be officials, representing the different departments of 
~ 
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provincial administration. Government should also nominate a member of 
non-official experts in public health, engineering, etc. 

18. On the question of the representation of Bengal in the Indian 
Legislative Assembly, it is proposed in the report to allot 11 seats to the 
province. These seats may be distributed as follows :-

European commerce 
Indiancommeree 
Muhammadans 
Calcutta 
Five administrative divisions, 1 each 

Total 

1 
1 
3 
1 
5 

U. 

19. In principle, I am in favour of direct elections to the Indian 
Legislative Assembly. But as the number of seats is small compared to the 
population to be Irepresellted, a division as an electoral area for direct 

"elections will be inconveniently.large. It will also be difficult to form 
constituencies outside Oalcutta, for direct eiections, in which a considerable 
proportion of the people win be elect,ors, and -which will represent the 
/leneral interests of the province. "At th.e outlet, therefore, thll member for 
each division may be elected by an electo.l college composed of the 
members of the Municipal-Oouncils, of the D~trict and Local Boards and of 
the Union Oommittees (or Village Unions), ang the representatives on the 
Legislative Oouncil of th~ division. 'l'he bulk of the people will thus 
participMe, thongh indirectly, in the formation of the Indian Legislative· 
Oouncil Assembly. Aftet a few years -when the people will have become 
familiar with election -methods by returning members to the Provincial 
Oouncil, a system of direct election on a fairly broad franchise may be 

. substituted. In the city of Oalcutta, however, where the area is limited, the 
election should be direct. The member for Calcutta may be returned by an 
electoral college composed of (a) all graduates of the Oalcutta Univer~ 
resident within the prOVince, (b) persons who pay a~e=tax;-rcrPerBons 
who are either owners or occupiers of premises valued at Rs. 600 a year, and 
(d) barristers, vakils, pleaders, attorneys, engineers, licenciates in medicine 
and engineering. • 

20 .. (t is proposed in the report that two members should be returned to 
the Oouncil of State;by the Bengal Legislative Oouncil. If it be thought 
desirable to increase the elected element in the Oouncil of State, I would 
suggest that three mem-;ers be allotted to Bengal. In aay case, the Bengal. 
members should be elec_ted by the-elected members of the Provincial Oouncil, ) 
and ~ominated members should not take any part in the elections. 



Statement of evidence- to be given by Khan Bahadur' Mirza 
Shujat Ali Beg on behalf of the ,Cenfral NatlPnai Muhani-=" 
'tnadlin Association before the Franchise Committee: 

The views of the Central National Muhammadan' Association, whic_ 
I represent, on the Reform Scheme have been submitted iu de.it in their 
representation of the 12th September 1918, and I would confine my remarks 
in this statement only to the question of special. and separate electorate and 

_ representati0i;Jor Muhammadans. :e. . 
The proposed constitutional reform has a double significance for the 

Indian minorities. and specially the Mubammadans-:-a oommon and a special 
interest. With the common aspect of tbe proposals' they have nothing 
much to' differ, but where their hitherto !'ec6gnized interests have 

. been assailed they with one voice, .aise a strong though respectful 
protest. 

, . 
It has been admitted,;tsuccesSive ViceroYII and Governors, ,whether 

liberal, unionist. or conserv e, and Secretaries of State of different shades 
_of opinion that to properly 0 tain the Muhammadan view in Indian politics 
.they.should thehlselves be given a chance to express them. The Muham
madans themselves were always keen on having a recognition of their 

• separate existence, and the Hindus never denied them this recognition, or thB 
force of this claim. Not only this, but Government has itself supported this 
view so often, and with so much emphasis, that .there was no room for 
suspicion that this question shall ever he reopenedr Even nvW, after the 
perusal of the Reform Report, where all ,the arguments for and against it 
have been marshalled, I find that there i!! a greater deal of well-considered 
and weighty opinion in its favour, and ouly the opinion' of the present 

• Secretary of State with some theories against it which has been to a great 
extent vitiated by his recognizing the needs of a separats representation for 
the Sikh Community. He himself does not seem to hold a decided opinion 
on the question ,of the representation of the minorities. If we take 
ont this opinion, what, we find is that all elCpel'iellc~d GoveJlllors and 
great British sta,1iesmen a,re in favour of a separate r,tlpresentation for tbe 
Muhammadans. . • 

It is a patent fact that when there are minorities either so small as not to 
asKert themselves, or so scattered as not to form !L compact body, theygeneraUy 
submerge, and are not only dominated by the majority but perforce .,adopt 
their politics and try to,accommodate themselves as best _they can; but 
when the minoritie'l are not weak, I?.l' have been eXiRting for long times IL'I 
separate .entities uniting with other communities for'general well-being but 
preserving their special characteristics all the same, they struggle ,to 
presume their separate existence, Illustratiolls of this fact are numerous ill 
the history of the world.. Even in recent times some of the most advanced 
European countries have a separate arrangement .lor important minorities, 
as the authorities of the reports themselves admit. Ulster is another example, 
where the Protestant Orangemen are not willing to be dominated by anothel' 
sect though of the same religion and nationality. The claims of different 
nationalities for a separate recognition have been advanced and supporied by 
lIome of thE! great British statesmen in the case of the Near East-thB 
Czecho-Slavs and the Jugo-Slavs al'e the most recent additions, and the Anglo
India .... s themselves in India are clamouring fot it, ,and enjoy It to a certain 
extent. 

I think that as. long as the form of Government remains what it .is 
proposed to be, namely the class domination, so long the classes, must also 
be r"presented, and represented in tho true sense, which canno~ be achieved 
by half-hearted measures; but when the time comes'that everyone in India 
considers himself a citizen first ancl anythlnt"else afterward A, and the clas!! 
differences should have vanished or rubbed off, then it will be' time 
to abolish the special .representation, or I may say the need itself. 
would have'diAappeared. I am, therefore, strongly in favonr' of sepal'atB 
representation of Muhammadans aud should like it ,to be embodied in 

, the Iltatute. 
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" Franchise • 
• 

I hl'g to IH'opose the following classes among the Muhammadans til he 
given h'anchise:-

1. Educational quaU'icaiion-
(a) Beginning from Middle Vernaeular and Matriculation-pasRed 

Muham"madanf! npward~ who have ~et up in life. 
(b) Passed Maulvi!l of junior and senior Madrnsahs and other l'Pcogniz('(l 

institntionf!. , ... 
(e) Prof!'sso)'S and Teachers or Colleges, Schools and Madl'asahs, 
«(1) Mlljtaheds and Muslim preachers. 

II. Professiollal classes-
(a) Ilarristers, Vakils, Pleadel's, Attorn!'ys and Mnkhtcurs and Marriage 

Registrurs, . " 
(b) Do(,tors, Medi.cal Practitioners, Hakims and K~s. 

III.' "PWe holtlers. 
IV::- Pensioners-

Political, Civil al1(l Military pensioners. 

V. Se~l'ice-

(a) Government servants. 
I b) Others !'mployed under local bodies or mercantile firms. 

VI. Traders. 
VII. HOIue-01V1Jers alld (Jccupie1·s. 

VIII. Landholder,~, Ai"ntatlars alUl Lakhirajrlars. 
IX. Agriculturists. 

X. Miscellaneous-
, Honorary Magistrates, Municipal Commissioners. Memuers of District 

anll Lotal Boards and Heads of the Panchayat~. 

Constitution.;-The number of councillors should he H)(), of which not 
less than 50 should be electAu Muhammadans in Bengal. 

The .listrict ~hould form the constituency, l'ach returning one or mOl'e 
Muhammauan members accorliing to size and populll;tion. 

Calcntta, 2/ membe1·s.-ThA Calcutta UnivArsity s\Hluld have three 
- l'('pl'esentatives, one should l,e a Mllhamlllad\lI1. The same should he the caHe 
with Dacca University which is expectell to come into exiHh'nc(' soon, 

The "ystem of illdirect election should he done away with. 

M. SaUJAT ALI. 

lVitness on behalf of the Central National Muhammadan 
As.~ociatiQn be/ore the Fral/chise Committee. 

B. S. P" •• -7-12-1918-4788C-150 - S. N. D. 



Statement containing the substance of evlde"ce Of. 
Mr. G. H. C. Arl" 'before the Franchise Committee 
of Indian' Constitutional Reforms. . 

, The total'strength of the Bengal Council should be 125. out of which 
four-fifths should be elected members. Twenty ~eats should be reserved for 
important communities like the Europeans, etc. Of the remaining 80 seats, 
they should be equally divided between the two great commnnities, Hindus 
and Muhammadans. According tq the census of 1911, it can be shown .that 
Muhammadans increase on the average by 10 miJliODS every ten years. The 
actual population of Muhammadans now, 'therefore, must be more than 
52 per cent. \ ' . 

2. The distrlbutiQ,n of seats among Muhammadans and Hindus should 
~~ns_ . 

MuhlllDJlladaDa. Hindus. 

2t-ParganaR ... 2 2 
27 districts 27 27 
Calcutta 4 4 
Dacca 2 :2 
Calcutta University 2 2 
Dacca ditto 1 ] 
Landholders ... 1 1 
Indian Commercial Community 1 ~ 

Total ... 40 40 

I 3. The qualifications of the voters should be on ihe same system as is 
already existing, but they should be lowered especially in land revenue and 
road cess cases. , 

4. Voting should be recorded in one day. 
5. There should be e!lpecial qualifications of /candidates from'educa

tional and property po~nts of 'View. 

B. S. P ..... -19-12.1918-5177C-150-B. N. D. 



Statement of evidence' of the Hon'ble Mr. E. B. Eden, for 
the Reforms C;ommittee. (Franchise.) 

The Calcutta Trades Association are primarily' concerned with the" 
representation of Calcutta in the Bengal Legislative Council and the number 
of representatives to be assigned to the European community. 

They have, already expressed their conviction that the European com
munity of Calautta are entitled to representation as a community, that" fair 
and adequate representation can be provided only by assigning to the 
community a number of seats to ,be filled by the votes of a communal 
electorate, and that the alternative plan of allowing European repre~elltatives 
to be elected by assigned divisions through a mixed vote, would not ensUI.'e 
a correct representation of European opinion and interests. 

They are disposed to think that it would be better to retain the arrange
ment by which the Bengal Chamber of Commerce and the Calcutta ~rades 
Association elect repl'<:sentatives' to the Provincial Legislative Council, 
because these bodies 'are well organized, and are specially qualified to "assist 
in securing that protection of }<]uropean commerce and trade which has 
beed promised by the Viceroy and the Secretary of State in their report. 
They are of opinion that, effectual representation, by whatever means 
secured, should be the end in view, amI they believe that the existing 
system works well. ' ' 

But this 'amount of European representation, which has long been felt 
, to be insufficient, will be rendered still more inadequate wheb the Bengal 

Legislative Council is enlarged, At present the number of European non
official members is eight out of a total of 52. Of these five are representative 
of, or resident in, Calcutta. A prOportion of one-tenth does less than justice 
to the commercial and trading int'lrests of the city, and the proposed reduc
tion in the number of official members will aggravate the unfairness, for 
though the thirteen English officials cannot be looked upon as representa
tives of the EJIropean community, they raised the British element in the 
Council to a substantial factor, and secured due consideration for the British 
point of view , 

If, for convenience of calculation: we lissume that the present number of 
members of the Legislative Council is doubled, 1Ihe number of European 
representatives should at least be doubled also, 80 that out of an aSRembly of 
104 members at least sixteen should be representatives of the European 
community in Bengal .Kven then, however, the European position would 
be much weakened. For in the existing legislature, if we eliminate the 
13 European official members, the European representatives are 8 out of 39-
a minority of 31-, whereoas in the new Council if, say, & official members are 
eliminated from the total of 10!, the 16 l!:~opean representatives will be in 
minority of 80 (96-16). 

In view of the reduction of the British official elemen~, the Tradlls 
Association hold that at least twenty l'epresentatives ShOllld be given to the 
Europeans of Bengal, of whom thirteen should be assigned to Oalcutta. Three 
being returned by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce and the Calcutta rrrades _ 
Association, as at present, there :will remain ten to .be chosen by the European 
population. , 

We have not the preCise figures, but we estimate that if all Europeans of 
the ftge o( 21, who are assessable to income-tax. are given a vote the 
constituency will not fall far short of five thousand electors. 

No reason has been adduced why this constituency should not elect its 
representatives. It consiRts of men with political traditions, if not 'Political 
experien('e, and it may well be able to set an example to the new Indian 
electorate in the proper lise of a vote. It is admitted in the report of the 
Viceroy and the Secretary of State that, a separate electorate for Europeans 
is not open to any objection on the score of being inimical to nationhood, for 
Europeans are not, and never will be, absorbed in the Indian population. 
For so highly qualified a community nomination would be wholly out of 
l)lace, and there is ground to apprehend that Government might select 
nominees who do not represent European views or intel'ests. ' 

B S, Pre .. -27-12-1918-5393C--150-S, N. D, 



Statement of Babu Debi P"asad Khaitan. representative of the 
Marwari Association. to be placed before the Franchise 
Committee. 

Instead. of writing out my statement in a narrative form, I propose to 
state my points only in order to save the Committee unnecessary trouble. 

Provincial Legislaliye Councils. 

1. To make the Council representative, it is essential that all important 
interests should be represented. If ~in the operation of any scheme it be 
found that any important interest is not represented-

(a) the Scheme falls short to that extent; , 
(b) the point of view of that interest,is not placed before and consi

dered by the members of the Council notwithstanding their 
intense desire to protect all classes of people and interests, as a 
result of which-

(,) they may be prejudicially affected by their case not being 
1J0nsidered at all and acts being done which may· be of 

. benefit to o~hers, but of injury to them; 
(ii) ac.ts beneficial to them, and not affecting others; not being 

considered and done at all ; 
(iii) acts intended to benefit them may fall short of the desired 

end, or may be done in, a manner different from what 
would be really beneficial to them; 

(c) acts affecting the general interests would certainly be better done 
if all points of view were taken into consideration; 

(Ii) such interests would be debarred from doing public service. 

2. It is to a great extent corr~ct that the people of India being divided 
by race, religion and 'caste, are at present not in a position to consider the 
interests of any but their own section. I dp not agree that a system of 
communal and class representation is desirable because it works and 'applies 
the prinCiple of democracy 'over the widest range over which it is actually 
alive at all, by appealing to the instincts which are strongest; and that we 
must hope to develop the finer, which are also at present the weaker, 
instincts by using the forces that really count. 

, On the other hand, I advo\lllte special representation of interests for the 
following reasons:-

The people of India being divided by race, religion and caste. different 
communities areo at present ,so separated from each other in mode of living, 
habits of thinking, traditions, 'customs and necessities,' that in spite of their 
noblest intentions they have not been able to understand each othli}-. 

, Opinions of Indian non-official bodies have been treated with scant respect 
and cou~ideration, and consequently, assuming that it would be within the 
range of practical politics, non-official bodies have not developed for conti
nuous co-operative working when the leaders would become acquainted 
with the views and necessities of the other communities. ,I m~st say that 
the creation and development of such non-official bodies is not practical. 
This can' only be done in official bodies inves~ed with responsibility and 
power, :where, everybody would feel that the pure happiness and prosperity 
of all are in his hands, and he has to think, feel and act for the good of all 
concerned. Then. he is anxious to study the needs of the people in general, 
and the presence of accredited representatives of all views and interests is-a 
sine ifUZ non for the proper discharge of his duties-

(a) as their presence will not allow him to neglect their in'terests ; 
(b) owing to their presence all views will be not ouly easily available 

to him; but will be kept up prominently before him. 

Meeting and conferring on the same platform with the common .object of 
the good of aU in view, the representatives will feel a community of interests, 
and divergence will iu the course of a few years disappear. It will surely 
lead to an effective sense of the common interests, a bond compounded of 
community of race, religion and language. I do not at all agree with -the 
views expressed in paragraphs 229 and 230 of the Report. I strongly feel 
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that a system, which will jealously provide for the adequate representation 
of all interests in each province, far from being a hinw'ance to tbe develop
ment of the self-governing principle, is the first step that must be taken 
whenever it is intended that the seed of self-government is to be sown. 
Otberwise the unrepresented minorities will suffer from apathy and 
neglect, and probably even from a sense of superiority and desire to 
exercise undue ruling power in those representing the majorities with whom 
the power of decision will r~st. . 

In the case of Indians, nomination cannot be sufficient. Apart from the 
fact that nominated members will have serious disqualifications as compared 
with elected members, instances will be repeated of such persons being 
nominated-

(a) as would spend more time in seeking the favour of the officials in 
whose hands the power of nomination will lie, than in studying 
the questions and net'ds of the country, or of the interests Whom 
they would be intended to represent; 

(b) as would be inclined to support the views of those officials rather 
than press the claims and needs of the people, and 

(c) as would not be recognized or felt by the people concerned as truly 
representing them and having their confidence. . 

I agree that a satisfactory way out of the difficulty is by reserving to 
particular communities (who should be specially represented) a certain 
number of seats in plural constituencies, but with a general electoral roll. 

Apart from the consideration of special representation, the franchise 
should be made broad enough and territorial. I believe that if the franchise 
be made broad enough, inany interests which are not in the minority, will get 
represE'lnted without special arrangements for them. . 

I have not got the necessary statistics for Bengal before me and, there
fore, except with reference to the M!lxwari community, my observations can 
at best be basE)d on rough and general impressions. I, therefore, think more 

. useful purpose will be servEd by my drawing the attention of the Committee 
to the circumstances of the Marwari community. ] shall place their claims 
for special representation later on. Here I shall·~ery shortly review tneir 
position with the object of creating a franchise. The MarwariB, who may be 
entrusted with the duties of citizenship, may be classified into-

(a) Business' men including shop-keepers, shroffs, agents, banians, 
brokers, shippers, balers, impo'l'ting firms, mill-owners, exporters, 
and those engaged in other trades; 

(b) Landholders; . . 
(c) Monibs and gomastahs. i.e. service-holders; 
(d) Professional men, e.g., Vaidyas, Pandits,lawyers, etc. 

So far as education is concerned, though they are backward in English 
I'ducation, with very few exceptions they are all educated in the vt~rnaculars, 
book-keeping, etc., and carryon their business in an educated, organized and 
systematic manner. If English education is made the criterion, with very 
few exceptions .they will all be left away from the fold of voters. If income 
were to. be made the qualification of voting, I may easily suggest that an 
<!.n~al IUcome of at least Rs; 250 maI-.be-.mad.e the qualification. So far as 
t~warrcoriii:iii:i!i!tyls conceinect, this would be the easiest and best way 
of creluiDgan'ancnise. 

But· having regard to the wording of paragraph 226 of the Report, I am 
afraid, this recommendation will not be accepted, and /1s there are other ways 
which, though mpre intricate, might apply to the Marwari community in 
common with all the other communities in Bengal, I beg to suggest that the 
following qualifications might be adopted:-

(a). Owner or)essee of property worth at least Re. 500. 
(b) Men in service drawing a salary of at least Rs. 300 per annum. 
(c) Bona fide shop-keepers, brokers, traders, commission agents, mer

chants and men, in the professions, e.g., lawyers, doctors, 
engineers, etc. 

(d) Persons who have passed the MatriCUlation Examination, or all 
examination equivalent thereto. I y. (e) Persons residing in towns and cities and paying an annual rental 

/ ' of at least Rs. 100. 

f The disqualifications may be framed on lines almost. similar to those 
prevailing in England. 
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. .Whatever quali1ications may be adopted to entitle &. person to vote, the 
!lize and compMition of any Provincial Council should noti be determined. 
upon by first fixing the number of members and theD. a.llotting such. numbers 
of ile3tll 50 such constituencies as it may be found to be possible- tQ allot to. 
Such.a system necessarily results in leaving out important interests, and also 
in not giving adequate representation to such interests ~ whom it is. found 
to be po:;sible to allot some seats. If any instance of thlS defecti is required, 
it may be sufficient to cite the ca~e of the Marwari .community in Bengal, 
which has been l'ecognized to be important and deserving of seats in the 
Bengal Legislative Council, but which has not yet been allowed to be l'epre. 
sented on the ground that the fixed number of members of the Legislative 
Conncil did .not admit, of their just claims being acceded to. 

The proper ';eth6d would be to first decide- upon the sections, and the 
number of members n.,cessary to suitably represent each section, and then to 
t()tal up the nUUlbers and arrive at the aggregate. 'Having regard to the 
extensive al'tla and large population of Bengal, and the divtlrgent interests. 
involved iii. that province, it follows as a matter of course that to make the 
Council representative, the numbe:r of members should be .large. But the 
irreducible minimum, which I can propose for the size and composition of the 
Bengal Legislative Council. is 11.\1 follows:-

Each District town, 1 
.. Subdivision, 2 

University 
Corporation of Calcutta 
Calcutta Port Trust 

{

Muhammadans... ... 
_ ~ Europeans ... . .• 
. ~ ill M - {City of Calcutta, 2 } 8.3 arwans Other parll! ot BeDgSI, 3 .' 
III .9' Anglo-Indians... .... . 

, . Indian Christi'a/l8 .. . 

Nomjnation of non-officia.l& 

Officials .... 

28 
170 

1 
1 
1 

15 
10 

r -., 
5 
2 
2 

23$ 
15 .• 

2.')0 

50 
~ 
300 

> 
I cannot but add that it would be desirable to allot more than two seats 

to each of the bigger subdivisions in order that the elected members may 
come in contact with the population and study their needs and wishes. 
In regard to the offiCial members, the Governor should be given the power to 
nominate only such ofllcials whose presence would be considered. to be 
desirable to enlighten the Council about matters' connected with the depart
ments in their charge. No useful purpose will be served by nominating 
officials for the purpose of counting heads 0nly, and for that purpose ~o keep 
them away unnecessarily from their respective duties. 

Tbe Indian Legislative Assembly. 

The proposal, that it is in the provinces only that the first ste'ps towards 
the progressiv.e. realisation of responsible government should. be taken, 
leaving the central Governmenll wholly irresponSible to the people lUI ever, 

. is, I am afraid, not in keeping. with the spirit. of refurm. The Government 
of India being responsible .to ParliaIilent for good gov1ll'nment of. the 
country, they should avail themselves of the co-operation of the people to 
the fullest extent, for without direct popular co-operation, good govemment 
becomes an exceptionally jifficult task. It is not in. my province to. suggest! 
to what extent the refQr%tlS should be introduced into the constitution of the 
supreme G{j)vernment, but if the light of reform is to tOllch only the .Legisla
tive Council, I will say this, that it shQuld be made representative of. the· 
entire intereRts of the popUlation of India numbering over three hundred 
millions. My idea is that the Indian Legislative Assembly should· be the 
microcosm of the Indian nation; otherwise its opportunities of. influencing 
the Government will not be really increased: 

I have no hesitation. in saying that raising the total strength of the 
Assembly to 100 members, of whom, two-thirds, or 66 or 67 only· will be 
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elected representatives of the people, will be not even half enough to meet 
the requirements of the country. Even if one member is given to a million, 
the total strength of the council ought to eJl:ceed 30U, and if the various' 
interests are carefully studied with a view to the securing- of adequate 
representation of each interest, I think more than 300 members will be 
needed. The princigle under which England and Wales return nearly 5uO 
members to Parliament, shOUld be followed in this country also. 

Electoral arrangements both in the Provincial Council aud the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Government of India should be as far as' possible on 
the same lines, and members should be elected by direct election. To secure 
the representation of. all the diverse interests, there must be some communal 
representation also. F'ot reasons I have already stated, I wotlld urge that. 
provision should be made for the representation of the Marwari community 
on the Assembly also by giving them at least 3 members. ·1 do not thinli 
that with our districts, subdivisions and thanas, it should be very diflicult 
to determine the electorates. Difliculties will arise if only numbers are 
fixed first, and constituencies are determined afterwards. I am alive to the 
fact that in constituencies of a very large size, candidates for election must 
necessarily find it diflicult to come into close touch with the electors, but 
this difliculty can bo miuimised by fixing higher qualifications for voters in 
elections to the Indian Council. 

As regards the Council of State with an official majority, I am of 'opinion 
that as a counterpoise to the Legislative Assembly it is wholly undesirable 
to establish it and besides, it will serve no usefu.l purpose. But if it is to be 
established, it should contain representative men of all interests, so that ·its 
resolution may.not only carry due weight'but be arrived at after considera
tion of all shades of. opinion. 

SpeCial representation for Marwaris. 
The utter neglect of the Marwari community in the past as regards 

representation on all bodies, and the unfulfilled promise of the heads of 
Government in that respect, compel me to deal specially with their case for 
representation. In the last war, Rajputana has supplied with a large 
number of recruits for the army; Imperial Service Transport Corps are 
maintained at their expense in every State in Rajputana, and they have 
contributed to no mean extent to the success of the War Loans and to the 
several funds started in connection with the war. Apart from the said facts, 
I beg to summarise their permanent condition as follows :-

1. By origin different from the inhabitants of every province. 
2. Their business has made them scatter throughout India-to the 

remote villages even-and they are in the minority everywhere. 
3. Their language different, manner of living and thinking different, 

no interdining nor intermarriage with the inhabitants of any province, 
their traditions and customs different.. ' 

4. They are merchants, distributive trade mostly in their hands ;-in this 
they are different from the inhabitants of every province, who are mostly 
composed of agriCUlturists, whose educated classes are mostly either in the 
services, or ill the learned professions. 

5. The interests of the inhabitants may to some extent be looked after 
by those in the services, or by reason of the influence of those in the learned 
professions,.but the nature of the Marwaris' work precludes them from this 
assistance also. 

6. It is often said that the Marwaris are birds of passage. This is not 
so. They have ~ettled in each province for a large number of years. Large 
numbers of faInllies have not visited Rajputana for generations. Almost all 
have brought out their families to the places of their residence, and perma
nently reside there. They have purchaRed extensive lands. Businesses, big 
an.d small, hav~ been in existepce, for gene-ratiun>!. They have established 
mIlls and factofles, possess mines and carry ou voc~ons without the sligh test 
intention of ~rrying away the profits to Rajputana. ·They have establisbed 

. schools, hospItals, dharmasalas, chattras and other permanent iQ,stitntions 
of charity and public utility. They h~ve subscribed to all public object!! 
whether Rtarted by Government or by private efforts. They have perma
nently mane British Indilt their home. They are of its flesh and blood now. 
Welfare of British Ind~ is their welfare, evil of British India is their evil. 

7. Th~ir interests and needs cannot be compared with those of the 
people of one province of British India settling. in another. One essential 
difference may be perceived by an illustration. For exam'ple, though 
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Bhatiyas may be in a min~rity in Bengal, they are in. the majority in 
Bombay; they will have their full scope in Bombay; their interests will be 
IHotected by the Councils of Bombay; they will have their representatives 
on the Government of India and the India Councils; their interests will be 
protected from there. ' . 

The case of Marwaris is different. Their .original homes are under the 
feudatory Chiefs: consequently, they will neither have their connected 
Provincial Councils, nor will they have their representation on the India 
Councils from that source. It is admitted on an hands that the feudatory 
Chiefs will not be entitled to interfere with any matter' concerning British 
India, and those connected with the administration' of British India will not 
be at liberty to interfere with any matter 80ncel"1.ling the Chiefs' territories. 

8. What then is the result? The Marwaris are a class apart from the 
inhabitants of British India. Taking the whole of British India or any 
province together, they are numerically as well a, in importance and 
interests strong, but being scattered are in the minority everywhere. They 
have permanent stakes in Briliish India. Their interests in any province 
cannot be protected by their being in a majority in any other province. 
They have to be protected in each province. They cannot be neglected. 
They have been of great assistance in the past not only in the develnpment 
of trade and exchange of money, but also in public objects. They have 
libel'Rlly opened their purse-strings for the benefit of people whell their own 
interests have not In the least been affected. 

9. No institution in any province can be said t~ be representative unless a. important class like the Marwaris is represented upon it. . 
10. Marwaris have suffered fpr want of representation-

(a) For facilities in their trade,-for .the removal of inconveniences in 
the carrying on of their trade, they have not been able to make 
their voices heard. - 1f this difficulty had not existed, not 

I only the Marwaris, but. the pro.vlllces generaUy would have 
benefited. . . 

(b) They have suffered in the spread of education. Although almost all 
. the Marwaris in Brirish India are literate, and although their 

business brings them inclose contact with the inhabitants of 
each province, with the Europeans and all other communities 
settling in any province, and althQllgh a large number of them 
deal directly with merc~ntB even outside India-and conse' 
quently knowledge of English would have been of untold 
practical benefit to. them-still they are very backwfi,rd in 
English education. 'Phe reason is not that they are not intelli
gent-for Marwaris are rec(lgnized to be intelligent and shrewd, 
and Marwari boys are well known to be intelligeut and capable 
of understanding and learning .things. With. great case, and 
Marwari boys, considered to be of. average intelligence in their 
own community, when thllY have taken to University education 
have been fouIld not to lag behind the very meritorious students 
of the othel: communities. The reason is plainly this-the 
system of educ\ttion established in each province is not suited t~ 9-
their needs; the es.tablished system hinders, rather than helps a V-
training for commercial life. If Marwaris were reprellented on 
the Senate and the Legislative Councils, they could have explained 
their points of view, made their Voices heard and got the 
requirements fulfilled. . . . 

(c) They have suffered in civic matters. This can also be, bJist 1 

explained by an example, e.g., in Calcutta, though the'Marwaris 
pay a large proportion of the rates and taxes of the city, no 
return has \leen made to that part of the city; the result of 
which has been great inconveniences felt in the matter of sani-

. tation, traffic, physical exercise, and in every way. . 
(d) They have been treated as backward, and have been neglected in 

many ways. The result has been that their progress has. been 
checked, and they have not been able to do public service. which 
they could otherwise do. Their grievances have not been heard 
and considered. Their interests have b~en treated slightly. 

If the Marwari community be intended to progress as the other communi
ties' are doing, and if their claims are to be justly t.reated, it goes without 
saying that they should be allowed adeq uate representation on all the 
representative bodies. ' 

0. B. Pre_14-12-1918-5065Q-15o-s. N. D. 



Memorandum relating to the franchise and constitu
tion of the Councils from Babu Amulyadhan Addy. 

Bengal Provincial Legislative Council. 

We are glad to find ourselves generally in agreement with the views 
expressed by His Excellency the Viceroy and the Right Honourable the 
Secretary of State regarding the constitution of thE! provincial legislature, 
namely, tha~ , 

(1) it should have" a SUbstantial elected majority," 
(:t) the election of members should be .. by direct election on a broad 

franchise," and 
(3) that there should be co such communal and special representation 

as may be necessary." , 

'The first step necessary for the transfer of the responsibility of Govern
ment is the formation of the Legislative Council on such a baiis as would 

• provide for an effective representation of the people at large, such representa
tives being in substantial majority in the Council. This is only possible if 
the Council be sufficiently enlarged to allow proper representation of the 
people, by direct election, on a broad fmnchise, and if the official element 
be in a small minority, their fnnctions in the Council being confined mainly 
to supplying information and indicating the lines of action that might be 
followt'd economically, conveniently and expediently. ' 

,We have always expressed onr disapproval of all measures proposed for 
- the formation of electorates on the basis of race 

CommuDal represe.tatioo. or religion. His Excellency the Viceroy and 
the Right Honourable the Secretary of State 

have jnstly observed, in paragraph 228 of the Reform Scheme Report, that 
.. The crucial test to which, as we conceive, all proposals should be brought 
is whether they will or will not help to carry India towards responsible 
Government." We are strongly 'of opinion that electorates, if focmed on 
the basis of mce and religion, will act as a disturbing factor and hamper the 
crystallization of the people of various races and religions of India .into a 
salidarity so necessary for the success of a responsible Government. 

. We are therefore of opiuion that whether in the matter of franchise or 
the formation of constituencie~, no regar<\ should be paid to race or religion. 
A few seats should be reserved in the hands of Government. In case it 
would be found after an election that an important community could not 
seclll'e propel' representation, those resetved seats, or some of them might be 
allotted for the adequate :representation of that community, seC'ured either 
by nomination,or through election. of members by the representative 
Association or Associations of that community. , 

Under the existing conditions of the country; it is necessary, as has been 
recognised in the report, to make adequate provisions for the representation 
of special and important interests ~s those of the land-holders" tl.le 
commercial community, and education. 

We also endorse the views expressed in the report against indireot 
- . election. It is absolutely necessary that the 
Direct repr .... tation. members of a Counetl should be elected by direct 

. election, as otherwise the repre3entatives cannot 
be made responsible to the people-a condition essential to the formation of 
responRible Government. 'l'hese remarks, however, for reasons stated here~ 
after, cannot app~y'to the representation of aommercjal and industrial 
in terests. ' 

We propose that a province may be divided into suitable groups-each 
having the right to elect one representative to 

Constituencies. the provincial Council. Those perilons who will 
have the requisite qualifications ~or a voter will 

form the electorate, and each of them will have one vote. Amongst the I l __ J.u· 
c1l.ndidates for eleC'tion from a group, one who might Ilecure the highest 
nnmber of votes of the group, should be returned as elected. 
, On account of the differences existing between the municipal and rural 
areas both with regard to education and material prosperity and also with 
regard to the special importance attaching to municipal areas, it will be 
necessary to have Reparate groups of municipal and rural areas formed in 
both the cases on the basis of population, but with different minima. 
• (a) Municipal electorates.-In the municipal areas, the basis of population 
for a group may, roughly speaking, be fixed at about 50 thousand. 
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A municipal area, which has a populaJ;ion largely in excess of 50,000 
as Calcutta and Dacca, should be divided into a suitat>le numbe).' of groups Oll 
the abovementioned basis of population. Each of such groups should elect 
one member. 

Where a municipality has a population less than 50,000, two or if 
necflssary more municipal ~reas should be gI'Ouped together to return 
one member. 

(b) Electorates for rural areas.-The rural aI'eas tlhould be divided into 
several suitable groups ou the basis of a population of 5 lakhs for each group. 
The percentage of people qualified for the franchise in the rural areas is at 
present much lower than that in the municipal areas, which requires the 
formation of a rural group on a far larger basis of population, than that of a 
municipal, group. 

The group of rural areas should be formed with contiguous than as or 
police-stations with the view that the population of each group may approach 
5lakhs. Uniformity in the matter of population should not, at the outset, be 
secured at the sacrifice of convenient grouping .and irrespective cf other 
serious considerations as would arise with regard. to election and polling. 
We do not propose to break up a thana area into two or more parts, as in 
that case ditliculties will arise in the time of electlOl;! and polling. 

Special Electorates. 

2. (a) Land-holders' electorates.-For the purpose of forming electorates to 
represent the interest of the land-holders, the whole province should be 
divided into 13 groups with the subdivisional areas on the basis of the Hoads 
and Public Works cesses paid by' the 2;amindars and the permanent tenure
holders. These 13 groups should each elect one representative to the 
Council. 

(b) Electorates for the interest of Commerce and Induslry.-It ~ould not be 
practicable to form a g~neral electorate of the c;:ommercial community, as 
such an electorate can properly be formed on commercial and industrial 
income alone; but neither the records of the income-tax nor the books of the 
individual merchants and industrial men can be revealed to the public with
out incurring the risk o( seriods injury to the parties concern~d. Besides, it 
will be found hereafter that the commercial and industrial people are 
included in the general electorates proposed already. It is however essential 
that there should be commercial and industrial representatives in the Council 
so that the Government may have always the advantage of their experience 
for the proper administration of those branches in which, as recommended 
by the Indian Industrial CommissioJil, the Government is expected to take 
yigorousactiol'l. To ensure this, the represeutative Chambers of Commerce, 
and Trades and Industrial Associations should be empowered to elect 
members to the various Councils. In view of the importance of foreign 
trade, both import and export, which, is largely represented in the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce, we propose that the Bengal Chamber of Commerce be 
allowed to retuI'D: Q..members. Tbe importance, volume and variety of the 
Hiland trade is b'Y far greater than tbat of the foreign t.rade. The Bengal 
National Chamber of Com1I!erce, which is the premier Indian. Commercial 
Association in the province, represents, besides a considerable portion of the 
.foreign trade, both import and export, the inland trade. All the }lrincillal 
trades of the province, rice, jute, coal, are fully represented in the Chamber, 
and most of the leading Indian merchan ts are its members. The Bengal 
National Chamber of Commerce should therefore be allowed to return at 
least 4 members. The Marwari Association and the Chittagong Indian 
Merchants' Association mRIY each return one member. The principal 
Industrial Associations, such as the lndian Mining Association, the Indian 
Mining Federation, tbe Jute Industry, and the Tea_Industry should each be 
allowed to return one member to the Council, and the Calcutta Tradts 
Association should also have the same privilege. 

(c) Education.--In cousideration of the great importance of ~ucation as 
11 factor in the advancement of the people, it is necessary and desirable to 
allot at leas~ for the representation of the interests of education. 

In view of the greater advancement of the people living in mnnicipal 
areas as contrasted with those in the rural in 

Franchise. regard to edueation and materia} prosperity, 
the qualifications necessary for tlie exercise of 

the franchise should in the former be much higher than those in the latter. 
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(a) Fop municip.s areas.-We propose that in the municipal areas, the 
qualilications for the exercise· of the frnnchise should be made adult, literate, 
and (i) earning an annual income of Rs. 800 from any source, or (ii) being a 
house-holder or a lodger in a hGuse of the annual value of Rs. 120, or 
(iii) being a license-holder paying a license fee to the amount of Rs. 25 
or more. ' _ 

(b) For pural areas.-The qualifications necessary for the exercise of the 
fra.nchise in the rural areas should be resident of the locality, adult, male, 
and having an annual income of not less than Rs. 500 from land, agriculture, 
commerce, industry, profession, serv1ce, or any other source, or being a 
house-holder or a lodger in a house of annual value of Rs. 36. 

Though it is a fact that the people in the diffelent parts of the prOvince 
are in dlfferent stages of ,advancement, it will be fonnd that the qualifica
tions of a voter proposed above will leave out those people only in all areas, 
who cannot, under the existing circumstances, be expected to exel'Cise the 
franchise with due discretion; so, we do not consider it either :qecessary 
or expedient to lay different scales of qualifications 01 voters in different 
areas. 

The qualification ofa voter of the land-holders' electorate should be 
mu,ch below the present minimum. One pa.ying 

QuaIificatloDfortheland-holders' annually the Roads and Public Works cesses 
electorate. to the amount of Rs. 500 for zamindari and 
permanent tenures sb<>uId be entitled to the franchise. 

The province should be divided into 10 groups with Calcutta as a 

, Electorates of Educati"n. 
group by itself, and the holders of I.A., I.Sc. or 
similar· diplomas of the special branches of 
Education, Commercial, Industrial and Agri

cultural, of each group should be allowed to el~ot one representative to 
the Counoil. 

S. lominated Members .... -:·!rhe Rumber of nominated members, offioial and 
non-offioial, should not exceed one-fourth the total number of members in the 
Council, of which at least one-third should be non-official, who should be 
nominated whenever necessary generally to secure proper representation of 
cQ)Jlmunal and other ,special interests: 

I 
The Imperial Legislative Assembly. 

We are,of opinion that the ~umbep of members proposed in the ~eport 
, for the Imperial LegiUative Assembly, and the 

IlDperiaI Legislative Assembly. . provincial allotment mad{l therein, is too inade
quate to allow proper representation of the 

people of this vast country and of it!! different interests, and to make the 
Assembly" more truly representative of Indian opinion." , 

2. We propose that Bengal may be allowed to elect 20 members to the 
Imperial Legislative As8embly: 5 to represent the municipal areas, I) the 
rural areas, 4 the land-holders, 4 the commercial and industrial interests, and 
2 the interests of education. 

3. All the major provinoes should be allowed to elect members to the 
Imperial Legislative Assembly generally on the above scale, and the minor 
provinces on a lower scale. ' . -

4. For reasons stat,ed in connection with the ,constitution of the Bengal 
, ' Provinoial Council, we. are opposed to the forma-

Communal repreaentation. tioD of any electorate on the basis of race or 
, . l·eligion. We would suggest for. the Govern-

ment to reserve to itself the right of nominating a few non-official members 
with a view to secure a proper representation of communal. and other 
important interests. In case suoh reprWlentation be found practicable 
through the representative Associations.ef tIle interests conoerned, it would be 
a better course for the Government to surrender its right of nomination to 
suoh Associations. 

5. The number of nominated members should not eitceed one-fourth 
the totll.l number of members in the Imperial 

Nominated member.. Assembly, of which at least.oae-third should be 
, ' non-official members nominated to represent 
communal and other special interests. 

6. For the purpose of forminl!' electorates for the eleotion of representa
\tivell of municipal and rural areas and the landed 

Electorate. and francbi... and educational interests, the electorates 
~ proposed for their representations in the provin-

oial Council should be regrouped on the basis of population into as many 
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electorates of each kind as that kind ill the province concerned may have 
seats in-the Imperial Assembly, and each of"tlrese groups should be allowed 
1;0 send one representative to the Assembly by the method of direct voting. 
The qualifications necessary for the exercise of the franchise ill the ca.e of 
the Imperial Atlsembly should be fixed on a higher scale than those proposed 
in the case of the provillcial Council. The commercial representation should 
be secured through representative commercial Associations of the province 
concerned; for instance, in Bengal, the Bengal Chamber of Commerce and 
the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce should be -allowed each to 
return two members. Where no such Association exists, the representation 
should be secured by uomination by Government. 

The- Council of State. 

The Committee have their doubts as to the expediency of forming a 
Council of State on the ground of ensuring the 
pasHing of measures which the Government 
might think essential for the discharge of its 

Constitution. 

responsibility, but which might not get the sanction of the legislative 
bodies. In such a contingency it would be preferable for the Government 
to reserve to itself the right of advpting such mea.~ures by rules and 
regulations and by the proposed certificate procedure to the establishment 
of a Council of State. If, however, the establishment of the Councll of 
State be thought necessary for the purpose of exercising a sort of revisional 
jurisdiction, it should be so constitutfd as would enenre its commanding 
universal respect and confidence; provisions should be made with the view 
that only the highly qualified and experienced persons might be eligible to 
be membels of the Council of State. Its constitution should be framed 
without any regard being had for securing an official majority. , 

2. In the Council of State, Bengal, Bombay, Madras, and the United 
Provinces should be allowed to send two representatives for the rural and 
municipal areas, two for commerce and indus'try, and two for the interests of 
the land-holders, and one for those of education. 

3. Other provinces should be allowed to send one representatives each 
under each of the above heads. 

4. The number of nominated members should not exceed that of the 
elected. Besides the official members, the Government may nominate a 
limited number of members for the representation of any communal or 
other important interests, and may make provisions for the representation of 
provincial Governments by taking one representative from each or any 
~~~ . 

5. For the present, it would be expedient to collier the right of electing 
the representatives of the rural and mnni-, 

Electorate. cipal areas of a province upon- the non-official 
, members of tbe provincial Council. The 

representatives of the land-bolders of a province should be elected by the 
land-bolders' clectorate of the province concerned, and the rem-esentative of 
the educational Illterests by the University of tbe province concerned; and 
those of commerce and industry by the representative commercial Associa
tions of the' province for instance in Bengal, the Bengal Chamber and the 
Bengal National Chamber of Commerce. 

6. A 'representative of the rural and municipal areas should have at 

Members' qualification. 

JDistrict Board. 

least tbree years' experience as a member of It- -
Provincial or the Impeoal Councilor as a Muni' 
cipal Commissioner or as a member of "the 

7. , In Bengal, a land-bolder paying annually Roads and Public Works 
ces~eB to the amount of Rs. 3,000 or more should only be eligible to represent 
the land-holders' interest. * 

8. One paying an income-tax on a commercial or indU!~trial prGfit of 
Rs. 50,000 or above shOUld be eligible to represent the interest of commerce 
and iudustry ill the Council of State. 

9. Tbe Indian Pl'iuceR should not be members of the Council of State. 
A Council of Indian Princes may be formed, and tbe representativeR of tbe 
Council of State and tbose of the Council {)f Indian Princes might occasion
ally meet to consider the questions of common interest. 

.. 
B. S. Pre .. -13-12-19111-5063C-15~E. G. 



Memorandum of Evidence fop tlie Franchise and 
Electorate Committee. 

,~rovincial Legislative Council fop Bengal. 

Compoaltlon or the Lailialetl"e Counoll. 

In paragraph 225 of the Report the proposal for the composition of the 
Council is laid down. The Report says: "We propose there shall be in each 
province an enlarged Legislative Council differing in size and composition 
from province to province with a sUbstantial elected majority elected by 
direct election ona broad franchise with \luch communal and special repre
sentation as may be necessary." 

As regards commanal representation the Report· reluctantly conceded 
that so far as the Muhammadans were concerned, the present system must be 
maintained until conditions ~tered, with the reservation that" there is no 
reason to set up communal representation for Muhammadan!! in any province 
where they form the majority of voters" (paragraph 231). . 

On the question of special representation. the Rep,ort in paragraph 232 
says, "The iarge land-owning classes also generally desire representation in 
an electorate of their own. Now our decision to maintain separate electorates 
for Muhammadaus makes it difficult for ns to resist these ot her claims." 
Again in the same paragraph it is observed: .. Where the great land-owners 
form a distinct class in any province, we think there will be a case for giving 
them an electorate of thei£ own."· . 

Again in the same paragraph the Report says: "Special electorates 
will no doubt be required for the representation of the planting and mining 
interests, for the Chambers of Commerce and possibly also for universities." 

I unhesitatingly accept the aforesaid principles laid down in the Report 
as being eminently suitable for the reformed Bengal Legislative Council. In 
the first effort to introduce representative Government, purely direct election 
will be unworkable. I think there should hot bea violent breaking away from 
the long-standing methoM in constrncting a new constitutional fabric on 
representative lines. It would be unwise at present to do away with special 
and communal electorates altogether. and the Report has recognized this, as 
the above-quoted extracts will show. At the same time, direct representation 
should be intoduced on as broad a basis as possible. The basis of direct 
representation should be broadened as time advances and as education, both 
general and political, and enlightenment progress and a genuine popular 
appreciation of the benefits of direct representation is evidenced. Communal 
and special representations will gradually vanish, as direct representation 
gains ground.' '. 

I propose that there should be one hundred elected seats, half of which 
should. be allotted to the several special' electorates' and the communal 
electorate for the Muhammadans and the other half to two general, direct 
electorates, one Urban and ~he other Rural-:-'I.4 seats to the former and 
36 to the latter. - . . 

The distribution of the 50 seats for the special electorates should be as 
folloWIiI~ , '. . 

Mombo,... / 
The Muhammadan community 18 
The· Landholders ..• 16 
The Bengal Chamber of Commerce 6 
The Calcutta 'Trades Association , ..• 3 
The Bengal National Chamber of Commerce ..• 2/, 
The Marwari Asso(:iation . 1 
The Tea-planting community ... 1 
The Commissonersfor the Port of Chitta gong... 1 
The UniverSity of Calcutta ... .... 2' 

50 

I • 



Urban. 

Calcutta 
Burdwan Division 
Presidency 
Rajshahi 
Dacca 
Chittagong 

2 

GENERllL ELECTORATES. 

Members. 

4 
3. 
4 
1 
1 
1 

14 

Rural. 

Bllrdwan Division 
Presidency 
Rajshahi 
Dacca 
Chittagong " 

AI.robe,.. 

7 
7 
8 

10 
4 

30 

Muhammadan Electorate.-In the present Council of 28 elected mem
bers, 5 seats have been allotted to the Muhammadan community without any 
bar to their participating in the elections by all otber electorates. By the 
rule of proportion, in a Council of one·hundred elected members, the Muham
madans will be eIititled to 18 seats. In Bengal, in the Rajshahi, D.lcca 
and Chittagong Divisions, the Muhammadans greatly outnumber the 1I0n
Muhammadans and in the Presidency DiVision, the numbers of Muhammadans 
and non-Muhammadans are almost equal. It is only in the Burdwan Division 
that the non-Muhammadans greatly outnumbelf the Muhammadans. In the 
absence of !lony bar to, the Muhammadans participating in the elections by all 
other electorates, it is expected that the total number of Muhammadan mem
bers. of Council will be appreciably larger tban 18. A water-tight elec
torate for the whole Muhammadan population of Bengal will tend to per
petuate communal representation wlJich is antagonistic to the essential 
~eatures of representative Government. Besides, the bulk of the Muham
madans of Bengal are really the descendants of Hindu converts. Judging by 
the numbers of Muhammadan population in fOllr out of tbe five divisions of 
Bengal, i~ may be reasonably inferred that the number of Muhammadan voters 
will be considerable in those four divisions. 

Landholders.-The specical electorate for the landholders is justified on 
the following grounds :-

(i) It satisfies the dictum of the eminent framers of the Report that 
'owing to the vast bulk of the lands constituting permanently 
settled estates and revenue-free estates which are held by the land
holders as proprietors of the soil, they constitute a .. distinct 
class." 

(ii) In the present constitution they form a special electorate to which 
4t elected seats )lave been allotted out of a total of 21:1 elected 
seats. By rule of proportion they a1'll entitled to 16 seats ont of 
a total of one hundred elected seats . 

. (iii) There were 1,10,000 permanently settled estates in 1903-01 besides a 
large number of revenue-free estates. The estates do not admit 
of consolidation, but admit of subdivision by way of partition, 

. so the present number cannot be less, but is probably more. 
(iv) For Bengal, as it is at present, upon a financial redistribution, as 

set out in the Report will have on the basis of the revised budget 
estimate for 1917-18, Rs 7,76,84,000 as the total Provincial reve
nue, out of which the landholders, as proprietors of the per
manently settled estates, will contribute in the shape of land 
revenue or land tax Rs. 2,24,50,000, that is to say, a proportion to 
the total of well over one-fourth. 

(v) The landholders are the natural leaders of the people. They are in 
very close and intimate touch with the agricultural community 
which is by far the largest of the population of Bengal as also of 
other provinces, both directly and indirectly through their 
officers, such as managers, superintendents, naibs and tahsil
dars. Besides, in many respects there is a community of interest 
between the landlords and the tenants and it is to the interest 
of the former to 'see the tenantry of the country tlourisq. 

(t>i) They form a leisured class of means, having opportunity to study 
the subject of legislation and to obtain experience of its condi
tions. Higher educati.on has made its way amongst them, as is 
evidenced by their activities in the several Legislative Councils. 
In Bengal. the present Indian member of the Executive Council 
is the premier zamindar of this PreSidency. The duties of 
members of the reformed Council can best be discharged by 
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those who will be prepared io devote their time and energy and 
taleni to studying the various problems of publio administl'ILtion 
in all their bearings. The 'days of irresponsible criticism mJl,st 
come to an end. The landholders who are by their instinct and 
upbringing moderate and cautious in their views, 'will form, as 
it were, the cOnBet"Vative element in the Council, who pin their 
faith on the principle of hastening slowly. 

The representatives of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, the Trades 
AlIBOCilltion, the Tea-planting community and of the CommiSSIOners for the 
Pori of Chittagong not only represent European commerce, trade and industry 
but also the European community. Besides, almost all the official members 
belong to the J!:uropean community, though they do not come in by the doors 
of election. In these circumstanct's the European community are adequately 
represented on the Council, having regard to the large interest they have 
staked in this country. A special electorate does not seem to be warranted 

'""'in their case. ' 
GENERAL ELECTOlU TEa; 

'l'he fo1!owing tabular statement will show the population of urban and 
rural areas in the five divisions of which the ,Presidency of Bengal is 
composed.:-

P",UUl'lo •• 

Number of member&. . .. 
Burdwan Division- Urban. 3 7 Rural. 

l. BurdWan 94,186 1,444,185 
2. Birbhnm '" 9,131 926,342 
3. Bankura 57,206 1,081,464 
4,. Midnspore 101,855 ' 2,709,346 
5. Hoogbly 151,482 93lS,615 
6. Howrah 201,400 742,102 ---

" 
615,260 7,852,054 

4, 7 
Presidency Division-

l. 24-Parganss - , 5411,514 1,885,590 
2. Nadia 95,918 1,521,928 
3. Murshidabad 83,483 l,2118,791 
4,. JeBBOre 2(,198 1,137,066 

.5. Khnlna , 29,151 1,337,615 

778,264, 7.770,990 
6. Calcutta 8,960,674 

Rajshahi Division-
1. Rajshahi ... 31,657 'I 8 1,438,230 
2. DinBjpur 15,945 1,671,980 
3. Jalpaiguri 11,765 1190,895 
4,. Darjeeling 24,579 240,971 
5. Rangpur 36,264 2,&19,066 
6. Bogra 13,201 970,366 
7. Pabna 44,051 1,384,535 
8. Maida 4,1,394, 962,765 -.--

Dacca Division-
2l8,856 9,919,«6 

l. Dacca 13M27 110 2,823,975 
2. Mymensingh 122,069 4,,4M,353 
3. Faridpur 32,20. 2,M9,710 , 4,. ~karganj 46,618 2,383,293 

331,318 11,701,331 
Chitt~gong Division-

1. Chittagong ,.".. .. 33,144 1- 4 U75,289 
2. Tippera 67,704, 2,372,434 
3. Noakhali 7,009 1,295.os1 

97/J57 5J4,2,804, 



It is desirable that the number of seats allotted fo each division might 
be sUitably distributed amongst the districts COIIlPosing each division on the 
basis of population and the number of voters of each district. In the case of 
smaller districts they might be grouped. 

The 16 seats allotted to the landholders should be distributed amongst 
five divisions on a consideration of the number of votes and the amount of 
land revenue of each division. I give below a tabular statement shwoing the 
amount of revenue and cesses in the Collectorate registers of 1903·04 of each 
division. As the number of electors on the basis of the franchise recom
mended by me for the landholders is not known to me, I do not distribute 
the seats,amongst the several divisions, but leav~ it to the Committee to do so. 

Division. 

Burdwan 
Presidency 
Rajshahi 
Dacca 
Chittagong 

Revenue and CI8888. 
RI. 

96,54,000 
63,24,000 
57,62,000 
49,lO,OOO 
35,00,000 

In the same manner the 18 special Muhammadan seats might be distri
buted amongst the several .divisions on a consideration of the respective 
Muhammadan population and the number of electors of the several divisions. 

NOMINATED' MEMBERS; 

I propose that there shonld be 25 nominated members, of whom not more 
than 18 shall be official members and not more than 7 non-official members . 

. It is desirable that one of the non-official seats should be given to a large 
territorial magnate from amongst the hereditary Maharajas, Rajas and 
Nawabs and heads of historical houses, owning large revenue-paying estates. 

Thus ,the' total number of members of the Bcn~al Legislative Council 
.will be 125. . 

FRANCHISE. 

General disqualifieati01lsfor a voter.-No person shall be eligible to vote 
at any election of the members of the Council if such person- , 

(al is not a British subject, or 
(b) is a female, or 
(e) has been adjudged by a competent Court to be of unsound milld, or 
Cd) is under the full age of ~wenty-one years. . . 

Disqualification jor' Membership of Council.-No persoll shall be 
eligible for election as a member of the Council if such person-

(a) is not a British subject, or 
(b) is an official, or 
(e) is a female, or 
Cd) has been adjudged by a competent Court to be of unsound mind, or 
(e) is under the full age of twenty-five years, or 

(f) is an uncertified bankrupt or an undischarged insolvent, or 
I q) has been dismissed from the Government service, or 

.J 

(h) nas heen sentenced by a Criminal Court for an ()fferrce punishable for 
a term exceeding six months or to transportation or has been 
ordered to find security for good behaviour under the Code of 
Criminal Procedure, such order not having been subsequently 
reversed or remitted or the offender pardoned, or 

J (i has been debarred from practising as a legal practitioner, by OJ'der 
of any competent authority, or 

(jl has been declared by the Executive Government to be of such 
reputation and antecedents that his election would, in the 
opinion of the Executive Government, be contrary to the public 
interest: 

Provided that in cnS(,R (a\ (h), (i) and (k) the disqualification may be 
removed by an order of the .Kxecutive Government ill this bebaU. 
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SPECIAL ELEC'rOiu'l'ES. 

QtI,alificat~ of Electors and Candidates. 
Landholders-

" 

, Having a place of residenee within the division concerned, ._ 
(a) hold in the Presidency in their own right one or more estates or 

shares of -estates as proprietors or one or more permanent tenures 
or shares of such tenure dUectly from such proprietors and pay 
in respect thereof land revenue amounting to not less than two 
thousand and five hundred rupees or cesses amounting to not 
less than six hundred' rupees either directly to the Collectorate 
or through the proprietors, and 

(b) those who are at present in the list of voters of landholders' 
electorate, holding titles conferred by the Governme,nt not lpwer 
in rank than that of Raja or Nawab. ' 

No landholder or tenureholder shall be, a voter in more than one 
division. . 

• 

If any voter has more places of residence than one in difierent divisions 
then he can be voter of the division he will elect. 

Each voter of a division shall have as many votes as the, number of 
members to be elected for the division, but he shall not be able to give more 
than one vote to a candidate. 

Every voter shall be eligible to be'a candidate for election. 
Unil,ersity.-The qualification of a voter is (a) holder Of a degree of 

the University, (b) member of the Senate or Honorary Fellow of the Univer-
sity. Every voter is eligible to be a candidate for election. ' 

The other special electorates.-The qualifications of electors shall be 
the same as at present. For the Marwari Association they should be similar 
to those of the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce. 

GENERAL DIRECT' ELECTORATE FRANCHISE •• 

URBAN. 

Qualifications for a Voter. 
Calcutta- '. ,r 

In addition to t,he qualifications fQr a voter laid down in the Municipal 
Act, I suggest that-

(a) a payer of income-tax, or ,.,/ I 
(b) a graduate or licentiate of any University, or 
(c) a registered medical practitioner, or 
(d) a Barrister or Vakil or Pleader or Attorney or Muktear or Revenue 

Alftent, or '-
(e) a ho er of a t,itle conferred by the recogniz'.!d Board of Examiners 

or a Univlrsity on persons PJ'Oficient in any prescribed subject 
taught in tms \lr madrass~s. 

None who has not been a resident for twelve cal\mdar months at lea~t 
next previous to the last day for enrolment in: thEl ele~toral roll ,shall be' 
eligible to be a voter. 

As regards the payment of rate the vote shall come to any person at any 
time within the prescri.bed period by descent, Succession or devise .. , , ' 

Each vot-er shall. have as many votes as the number of me\Dbers to be 
elected·, but he shall not be able tq give more than one :vote to a candidate. 

'Qualifications for a Ca~didate, 
Every voter is eligible to be a candidate subject to the general conditions 

as to age, etc., as heretofore prescribed. , 

,URBAN AREA OTHER THAN CALCUTTA. 

Qualification for a Voter. 
In addition to the qu~lifications of voters laid down in the Bengal Muni~ 

cipal Act, I s!1ggest that- ,. ;,., ' ' 
...,? (a) a payer of income-tax, or 

(b) a graduate or licentiate or an under-graduate of any University, or 
(c) a registerel1medical prac'titioner, or' . 
(d) a Barrister or Vakil or Pleader or Attorney or ;Muktear or Revenue 

Agent, or I 
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(e) a holder of a title conferred by. a recognized Board of Examiners 
or a University on persons profiHent in any prescribcdsubject 
taught in tOls or madras~as. , 

None who has not been a resident for twelve calendar months at least 
next previous to the last day' for enrolment in the electoral roll shall be 
eligible to be a voter. . 

As regards the payment of rate the vote shall come to any person at any 
time within the prescribed period by descent, succession or devise. 

Each voter of a division shall have as many yotes as the number of 
members to be elected, but he "Shall not be able to give more than one vote to 
a candidate. 

Qualifications for a Candidate. 
Every voter shall be eligible to be a candidate subject to the general 

cond~tions as to age, etc., as heretofore prescribed. 

RURAL.· 

Qualifications of Electors. 
Every male person of t.he full age of 21 years and resident for 12 calendar 

months at least next previous to the last day for enrolment in the electoral 
roll-

(lY who, during the said twelve months, has paid a sum of not leRs than 
two rupees as annual cess in r()Rpect of lands situated, wholly or 
in part within the division, or • 

(2) has paid a sum of not less than two rupees as annual village rate or 
as annual chowkidari tax, or • . 

(3) paid license tax in respect of a trade, dealing or industry carried on 
within the division, or 

oJ (4) has paid income-tax, or 
(5) is a graduate, licentiate or under-graduate of any Uuiversity, or 
(6) is a registered medical practitioner, ar . 
(7) is a· Barrister or Vakil or .Pleader or A.ttorney or Mllktea~ or 

Revenue Agent, or 
(8) is a h{)lder of a title conferred by a recognized Board a Examiners 

or a University on persolls proficient in any prescribed subject • 
taught in tols or madrassas, / I 

shall be entitled. to vote. 
Each voter of a division shall have as many votes as the number of 

members to be elected but he shall Dot lie able to give more than one vote 
to a candidate. 

Qualifications for a Candidate. 
Every voter shall be eligible to be a candidate subject to the general 

conditions as to age, etc.; as heretofore prescribed. f. 
. . t.p 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

• The Indian Legislative Assembly and the Council of State. 
I am of opinion that the numbers of elected aud nominated members as 

set out in the Report for the Indian Legislative Assembly and the Council 
of State will be suitable for the present. ' . . 

As for the personal composition of the elected members -of the Indian 
Legislative Assembly, I suggest that the total number of such members 
should be returned by the . additional members o~~: several Provincial .. 
Legislative Councils and the landholdprs, the Muha dan 'community, the 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce and the Bombay Chamber of Commerce in the 
same proportion as at present. The conditious of ineligibility of candidates, 
and the qualifications of candidates,the disqualifications of voters and the 
qualifications of voters of each constit.uency shall be the Rame as at present. 
As for the personal composition of the Council of State I am of opinion that 
the scheme profounded by the Report will, for the present, be suitable. When 
later on the Imperial Legislature is invested with a complexion of respOIJ
sibility, the Council of State should be given the character of ,a second or 
revising chamber. 

KISORI LAL GoSWAMI, 

Representative of the British Indian Association. 

B. S .. P ..... -21:12-l911i-5317C-I50-B. A. 

• 



/ fO m BIGH'l HONOURABU LORD SQUTlIBOBOUGH 
/ " " • ,I" '. , t 

:7'.".:::",~:~,~~ ~~,)h,e! ~S::~8' O~tt"e~'.~":uc~ 
.4fr Lord' '::~ '._~ .~~.t.! ,.'~~t: -.. ~ ~-,~" ~~ ::· .... i"··~ 10,,\',:; e:.2; ~_,,:<o ' .. :!.,~ ~ ... \ .... ..-,1 

We •. t~,Members ot,~he ~-India Women's Deputation, 
. " , .• '" i.. :..... '-.. - -- '"- -"'. 

which was receind by His Excellency the Vicero~ and the 

SecretarY"bf BtatiJauring thelr'nsi't·:,to 'iradraside;tr.:'~ > 

to reiterat.~\c;·the: rri.n~hlsEJ Coimnlttee ;'~h8 ~eq~est: th8D:" , • 
:madi; by 1hem~' ancl' receiT.a s}mp&thitfc8il.yt b,.: them~ "name1r. 
that, Yo.en 'shall, be 'incbded ill the neW hsnchiie: to ~, 
granhcl ill the coming Reforms Bill~' ~d !that~"1n tb.8 draw ... 

_ .. _ •. -.1', ; ~_ .l- ~ . ,,' 

i.ng up of:'ill-prOTisiona regariing representation; ''Women's 

88% shall not be made a disqa.alification far the exercise 
" 

of the Franchise, or for ~l"lieej.Iqnibliclif •• ~ , . ". . .. -.,./'.' .'''' ' 

W. beg to point out, tbat/' aince we Presented this 
._' I ~ ,..... ' . . '.~ 

request in 0Ul" .!ddressa' to Mr. Montagu.. it bas been rein- ' 

forced by Basolutions iri fSTourof Woman SUffrage passed 

· by numbers of "WOmellfiS .Associations, bY District Conferences,' 

by the Bombay am. Madras Provincial Confe:renee. ,by ,the 
, .,'. ' ..... ~. "" '" .., . ,. " '" 

Indian Hom8,~' League, by IlIBJJl,of the ~o-.:in.cial qon-

gressCommittees and fi.nall.y .br the£pecial~,ss.ion ,of 
'. •. .' j . 

the InIi8.1l National Ccmgre.". • !" " " , 

Ia view ot Such a popular d8Ill8lld on behalt:Of . die :, 
enfranchisement of JiuHan women: we earnestly'request "the 

Comm.ittee'torecomm~d that' the JUI" ~&ctoratesmay be' 
t • \;t~ \ ' '., 

so framed as to include in' ev'err case' J!DIIl wOJllen who possess, 

the 'same qualifications:fot voHng'asa.re' required lor, 

men. and that sex shall be no disqualification for any 

opporttmit,' for na'tiona:t: servIce to be opened to hi 
• peoPle in- the promised Refom.1311l:~ With regard' to 

~carryiiig ;tia' into practical effect, "e .. ou.i~'resp~ot- " 

.. " 

, " . 
,'fully draw the Committee's atteniion to the method. employed 

, " 
in Aqtralia when WCBen were firs t gi vaa the 'fOte there'. . ' 

• Special ~cti'!I.U!~n~! were appointed to go to the 

homes of the women voters on polling day~' and there record 
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and coll.~tctbeirl'otelf. W. suggelt that thil precedent 

1Iligilt c~ienientlJ b~ ~'ollo~ed :~"~~a - ; ii.tricts in 

India, aIWl tbat it would 1011'.- the' our difficulty involnd 
v -•. ,. . -~- ,,' : - I ~ -. '- ~ " f' t f - .• 

in tat granting of our reque. t.' '" .' ": I. - " '., ' • 

~ ';.'~ 1'.r,,,,~ , ;/1 
We have had information itrCmi 100000'Surfraga SocieUe. 

in Great-:Britiin8DlIr~land that th8iw~a ~ee~1nterested 
1"1j ...... 

in the Committee'. d8Ci~on iD. "rus maUer. and tbat ther ,. '. " ,/ ::\ '~:" 
are prepared to take such action as mar' be necesS8l"1 to 

Bllpport our claims. and to plari. - tfu,'ir ~i~ aisters on 

the same leTel as themselVes in the ConaU tu.U~n tif the-
m- ,- .. , 

l:ij>ire'e' 

It it cOIIle witllinA' th.ilcop.'of, the.. Oommittee'. 

enquiry. 1fe would ask that it whDul4,,also use its innuenc~ 

to procure the extension. of the Loeal.Government franchise; 

aDd the throwing open of itsoffice.s ~io :duly_'qu.alUW _.' . 
. 1-

women ill all parts of Ind.ia"~. ,:, •. .:. .. c,' ~ ; .• 

Representing. as wI'do. JDB.nr .d~i:t.rtmt parts of 

India. we know that in m&kmg thlSerequests to lour 

Lordship and to the Members Or th~ 'i-anc~i~a Comi the 
."' \ i'! j, .'.::! f. ...... . 

we aral'oicing the wishes of tne majority'of'the Indian 

people. who han always recognised the ability ~f woman 

to take a full share. in the guidance of private~ local. 

and _lionaJ. affairs; mul who will not be satisfied if 

their duly qualified wamen are not treated with the ' 

resJeet equal to that given to women in other parts of 
I'" . • 

the Empire. 

W. accordingl,. trust that the Comittee will accede to • 

. our re~est8 in. the direct interests of one half of thei)ndi~ 

people;and the later benefi t of the whole Indian nation.' 
~ , .--- -.. ,._ ...... 

f""'" '.,..-,~ . .,. /," 
l\fP'~ ",... .' n I. __ ,( ~ v I\. 

vr.. L'-'-.-, / u .. t,..', r w :. 

~·1 .. '''·* . \ r . r .. ,~r't j-a'" fl: 

. //1 .. 1·? ~~-
/' iN "-,,,,'Ir l.';';-"',/I\ . 
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aerabat ~ fate: .. 
" '.' \' 

. &I. 
I' 

Sd. 
(. 

Sd:~: 

lIemabrd.r. ,P,tit •. .,' -, .. ( 

Abala ;&88' GLadJ I.O.Bose). ' 



Memorandum of the evidence or Mr. Tarlt _Bhusan Roy 
(on behalf, of the" Bengal Mahajan Sabha) before 
the FranchIse Committee of Indian Constitutional 
Reforms. • 

It cannot b~ denied even by -the most censor10us ..critic and. idealist that 
the Slheme on Constitutional Reforms represents a distinct step towards 
the progressive -realization of ~esponsible Govermnent in India. ,At the 
same time it mu.st be coneeded that the success and popularity of the reforms' 
would depend in a large measure upon the manner in which the franchise 
is broadened and .electorates are constituted. It is 11Ildoubtedl;r -a distinctly 
encouraging feature of the scheme that the Provincial Legislitive C01lncil 
and the Indian Legislative Assembly are to be liberaiized .. with a SUbstan
tial elected majority, e~cted by direct election on a broad franchise, with 
such communal and special representation as may be necessary." It is 
gratifying to find that a genuine attempt will be made for ascertaimng what 
sort of franchise will be suited to -local conditions and how interests 'that 
may be unable to find adequate representation are to ~repre_sented .• The 
electoral architecture IVJlich it is proposed to build up is bd'trnd to Ite tentative 

IJn any event during the period, of transition, -
,. .It appears that with a view to the development of the s~f-gov"rning 
-ptineiple, a cultivation tOf the citizen spirit has been advocated, aud it has ,. 
.~en pointed out that the introduction of a system ofwcommnnal -electorates 
-will impede, the growth of Buch principle. At the same time it has been con
ceded that however prejudicial the system of communal representation may 
-be to the realization of the ideal of representative Government. that it must 
have.its place at least for Home time to come inaRm~ch as no other method is 

,leas!ble in the present state o~ thi~gs ill India. 'The~inions of Lord Dufferin -
'and':. Lord Lansdowne have been quoted in support. Whilt; condemning ' .. 
_ oo~unal r~presen,l,ation as retarding the growth of the reat-principle 01'" 
itSelf-government, the illustrious authors of the meqlOrable, report havtl·· 
.1i:dmitted that it must be maintained and that its retelltidh in th«t' PIJ.~e of _-~ 
.jlI(uhammadans cannot be regarded as incompatible with progres~ tq,..rds 
retlponsible government. While communal represE'ntatioll has'been declAred 
to be fatal to the development of a ,spirit of common' citizenship it is worthy 
of note that the claims of representation of other JUinorHies and special 
iJ¥erests have been treatQjil with sympl/.thy. The eminent framers of the 
report have been pleased to concede that" special electorates will no doubV 
be required for the representation of the planting and mining interests, for 
the Chambers of Commerce and 'possibly also for the univlI'I'sities." ·A similar 
concession has also been made in the-case of Indian commerce wilh regard 
to the Indian Legr:~lative Assembly., ' '_ 

It. may therefore be fairly as~umed that the claims of India trade an<l 
'commerce to rePlesentation both on the ~rovilncial<lnd Indian Legislatures 
are no longer Open to any controvet'By. I\Pis a mattbof sincere gmtification 
that the existi"ng .rights of these importli~t special interestR hu've not only not 
been assailed in the report but what is mOl'e the necessity' ~or enlargemen t 
thereof has been. very justly and generously recognized", The. tlIIlly question 
w~ich now arises is to s~est.the metho(i and extent of repre~entation. It 
iR not llecesB~ry for us in"'this connection to embark on a ()Qntroversy as to 
the claims of other communities or interests. It is enough for us to indicate 

- the strength of the Provincial Legisiatnre. In any cue the number should 
ill the transitional period however he a little more than what it iH proposed _ 
to be in the Indian Legislative Assembly, for the simple reason that'it will 
enable l\ larget' number of men to be truined in the art of administration and 
will certaiuly tend to stimulate a healthy desire ill the people to take a more 
intelligent interest in the affairs of the botly poli-tic. -

- Instead of enteri,ng into details We) now prodeed to suggest the way in 
which Indian trade and commerce olight to be I'eprestmted on the Pl'ovillc.:ial. 
Legislature. It is possibly Dot. out of. )llaee at the outset to invite attentfoll 
to the fact that while ahe existing sy~tll111 secure~ .iepa-1'ate representation hy 
alloting three seats to European commerce and trade, representation, so fat' -~ 
as Indian t1'll.6.e and commerce-are concet·lIed., has been p'rovidetl forbv 
nomination by the Government of only one snitable Indian. • 

Iq view of the memorable announcement of the 20th of Augnst 1917 and 
the importance of the interests of Intlian trade and com,meree, it will perhaps 
be admitted that under the scheme of enlargem~t, there should be not less 
than three members to represent th*m in the Provincial Council It is 
respectfully submitted that in a reconstituted Council of at least 100 members 
this is by no meanA-Iarge or unreasonab.e demand. 

We now come t!l the question of the J1J.ode of representation. It is well 
known that Oalcutta' is tile celltre c'trntle and commerce. There are three 



CommerciaC Associations in Calcutta which have been recogni1.ed by the 
Government, viz. :-The Bengal National Ohamber of OOlUmerce, tile Bengal 
Ma·llajan Sa-bha and the Ma-rwari Assoeiati-oB., of waien the first two alone are 
indigenous and are composed ·of the clilildre,n.of Bengal. The third is 
composed exclusively of Marwaris who cannot strictly l:Ipeaking be said to 
Ilave permanently settleu themselves in Benghl, when it i'9 remembered that \ 
most of them carryon business through Moouiu gomasthas,~the principals 
seldom if ever stirring out of their native country where ev!uently they have 
bigger stakes,'and to whlch they are therefore mOl'estrongly attached. 

ln urging the special 'Claims of the Bengal Mahajan Sabha to l'eprllW:luta" 
tion, we heg to invite the IlIttentioJII. of t~ Oommittee to the .following 
'cbaracteri13tic fea.ures , .... 

(1) The Sabha is the only recognizM Oommercial Assoeiation. which i, 
ipcorporajed nnd-el' ·the Indian Oompanies Act of 18S2. 

(2) Its sphere of work is nOD limited to the town of Calcntta alone, 
altho11gh 'it is the principal centre of its activities, bnt extends 
to remote lllaceS in the province. It has ,pranch Mahajan Sabj)as 

" at Narayangat'lj, Mymensingh, Bbail'8b,. 'l'angail and Jhalakati 
(~arisal); It ,ls (l,lso in touch witb and c~operates with the 
Iudi.m Merchants Association pf Chittagong. This constitutes 

• one oi'its specil~l features. 
(3) 'l"he Bengal Mahajan Sabha not only repr_nts tbe bulk .Qf Indian 

commerce, but in fact controls the entirefnlimd trade of BengatA 
aud it is 110 exaggeration to say that it i8 the _ mains_tay of Itmt 

. Inland NavIgation Companies of this· Province: What is· mot" ' 
4 it also a[~e oceupies the same' positi"OIl in re"pect to Inc.lil~~ 

trade' as the ·Oakutta· Trades ARsodation does in regarc;l W 
European trade. From big commercial firms to the petty U'ader 
each one }S admitted as member, but care is taken that they aI's j 

actnally eniaged in trade and commerce. Unlike any oth~ ... 
, . assoc~tion tll:e el.ement ot· }3ankerl:! does not predominate i!l Jh;. 

Sabha, but It IS composed of bona fide merchants Elf' .,..1'1" 
descl'i.'ptions. . .,.... ~ ... 

t~4). Inclu~g an important brancR in Oalcutta under the denomination's 
~.i" of tIle Bengal Mahajan Sabha Spi-ces Section, the Sabha has" 3v,r· 
~"f. commercial and trading fil'ms as. its members. . , ..... 
.. (5) The' Bengal Mahajan Sablia alone embraces a variety of important 
, branches of trade and commerce, viz., piec-e-goods, sugar, lime, 

silk, muslin, !'ice, pulses, cotton, jute, oil, timber, hardware an(l 
various other articles of trade and c,mmerce and ·its meJllbllil's 
carryon hUl:>illCHS not only in various l'arts of Bengal but also in 
Burma. • . .. . 

If the claim to Sllecial electorates Ior the representalion of Indian trade 
and commerce is conceded as it has been·done-in the histonc report the next 
question wwch arises is as to the methp'd of llonstituting such electorates. 

The best way· for dO}IIg'. "his is to call upon th'e said three rec<1gnised. 
mercantile association!\'f ·Oalcutt* to nOullnate one repres~tati ve each.· If 
it is decided that only two snch r<'presentatives can be~allowed in the pm'iad 
of transition, which .we ho.pe will not be the case, w.e venture to submit with 
great respect. .~t the 'l'ight ·should belong in any eve~t to the Bengal 
Mahajan Sabha aDd the Bengal National Chamber of Oommerce in equal' 
proportion tor tl)e fijimple reaRon that they are cOIJl)lOSl'd exclusi vt'ly of ht're
ditary-.Bengali merchants having their hearths and homes in'" Bengal and 
whose intert'st therei~cannot, therefore, be said to be ephemeral. • 

If the Marw3.lis in Bengal are to be treated asa separate and distinct 
community which.. is undoubtedly the case the weighty arguments of the 
eminent framers· of the report against the extension of tbe privilege of 
communal representatiou' to any but the Shiks aud Muhammadans would 
seem to apply to the Marwaris and ol'erllte as a bar to th"ir claim. 
_ In the event of the abovement,ioned three associationj! being equally 
deemed eli'gible as speCial electorates for representi;ng the int .. rests of trade 
ana commerce, by two alid not three representatives, we venturt' to suggest 
that the requirements of E'qnity aryl justice would be wet if l;lny two of them 
w .. re caUl'd TIllon to elect the two representatives by rotation., One w£'igbty 
argument against the constitution of a joi,nt electorate of ~ said three 
associations for electing the representatives every time, is that in such a case 
it will be open to any two of them always to combine and keep ont-the third 
altogether for all time a contingency which ~nght to be zealously guarded 
against. _ 

In the Indian Legislative Asse~bly· the interests o~ Indian trade and 
comml'rce sho:ttld be separately 'represented by two members to be elected by 
the Bpngal· Mahajan Sahha and the Beugal National c.pmber <!f Oommerce 
equally. . -. 

• B. S. Presa-~8-12·1918-5t38C-I50-L. G. 



f.morandum on II EI~tor~; F~nChl~e •• submitted by the Bengal 
i Provincial Congress Committee through their nominee 
, Mr. B. K. LalJirl. . 

• • 
,. The _ylnolal LeIU"atlva Counoll. 

1. Size and composition.-The Bengal Presideney, as at present consti
tuted, contains an area of about 79.000 sqnsre miles and a'll0pulaticm of about 
45i millions. If there is a territorial redistribution on a historical as well 
as a linguiRtic basis, both tbe area and the population' will be enlarged., The 
present circumstances in .. the Presidenc1 certainly require and justJfy a 
Provincial Legislative Council of at 18&.'1t 2Y5 members, not less thall" four
fifthA or 180 of whom ~bould be returne~ direct election on as bJ:Blld a 
franchise al:l possible. ' 

2. ,The remaining one-fifth or 45 seats shOUld be filled:''jby' nOJV,inatioh 
and are to iDClud~ GoverIUlrent officials and experts. The nOmAn'lted official 
mluubers and expel"\S should not exceed '2.:;. The European community and 
'h~mnmunitIes allied thereto (nnmbering about 45,000), as w~ll as the 

'~~"" la-tndians who number about 20,000, should be allotted the otherll1seats . 
• '.Gi presentation of , the general Enropean community"''' nomination IS In 
'; , ance with the view indicated in paragraph' 232 of the Nepol't oftb,e 
.I Secretary of State and .the Viceroy. ' ' 
( ~. We are opposed to .. communal representation" and" nomination" on 
r l'~iple. We are also Oppalled to the fql'mation, of .ciaI ell'Jctorates for 
, t6.~replil;lseBtation of special intere.'!t:S, e .... ;the planting and ttlI'. mining and 

Jl sP8e~ bodies like the Chambers pf Commerce. The rep[CRentatives of 
these i6terests and bodillls may be nominated as' experts. We do not think 
thif~he Europeans will tbe,mselv6s like-to be represented throllgh •• nOmij, 
tionu ,-!,he best way of securing.adequate and effective representati~~ 
theBl 'Wlll be to reserve to the general European and the Anglo-Iadta .' 
communities 20 elective seats in plural' constituencies of cat<mtta"aii ' 
the other districts where there is Il ('onsiderable European popUlation. 
The number of' nomiuated members wilt,. in that case, have to be reduced 
by the number so lIssigned to 1£e EUropean community. , ' 

3. For the reasons set out above, the Universities of Calcutta and of 
~ Dacca (when established) las"sucll should not return auy.embers to the 
~.Provincia1 Council. , Degree-holders of Indian Universities and not regis

tered graduates alone residing in the' Presidency and otherwise entitled 
to vote are to return three representatifes to the Provincial Coun<:i0ut of 
the four-fifths or 180 mem66t-s mentioned above. Ilt.. '. 

4. It is also for the reason set out, abo~,that we ~ppose the proposal 
to give the zamindars an electorate of their 6wn. We are, however, firmly 
couvinced that tlie Zamin~rs will find fair representation through the 
general electorate. , . ' . ,: .... 

5. The remaining 177 members sh9uld be returned on a territorial 
basis without a . inctio .. ,,! the urban, muni.!!~or l')l~!!.. We 
think esc istl'ict sho orm .one consntUency, anilth~ll1iiiilier of 
members to be returned by each should be bailed mai'nly .on its population I 
without ignoring altogether the progress of' education~ therein and the I 
general importance thereot Calcutta and tbe suburbs will form one' 
constituency. The district tow us are no doubt more advanced in educa- 1 
tion than the villages, but we would not separate the towns from the 
villages; for we consider that our to'WllS are closely associated with the 
neighbonring villa~9 and there is a community of interest between them. I 

In assigning members to each district on the basis of population, a 
distinction has to be made between the Hindus and the Muhammadans. 
The Muhammadans.are le,\ls advanced i,n education. We therefore propose 
-that they should, get one 'member for about every three lakhl!, while the 
Hindus should 4I'et one member for every two lakhs of the population. 
This will secure to the MuhamlDadaus 40 per cent. of the elected seats. 

Calcutta is much more advanced than the mufal'sal districts in manY' 
respects. It should there[ore get. a proportionately larger number of 
members. We propose that there should he one lIlember for about every 
75,000 of people both in.the'case of Hindus l141d'allied population and Muham
madans. There should be one representative of the Marwari community, 
which iM an important II$lority. This seat should be reserved for a Marwari 

• representative in the ~luraLconst.i.twl.ncl'...LQaJ.JU.ta. There shoulti then be 
eight Hindus, one Marwa:ri and three Muhammadan members from Calcutta. 
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6. On the afore3aid basis the 26 mQfassal districts (excluding \he 
Chittagong Hill Tracts) and Ualcutta witu its suburbs togetiler will rtltUrIl 
about 106 Hindu representativtls and about 71 Muhammadan represellt\
tives, the latter forming about 40 per cent. of the total eltlcted memuer,i. " 

7. Then arises the question as to whether tile Muhammatlantl should be 
gi ven communal representation or not. Let the Muhammadans say whether 
they should have special electorates or not !iuring the tl'ausitional period. 
Tile system of reserving about 71 elective seats for tilem (that is to say, ahout 
40 per cent. 'of the elected sents) in plul'al coustittlencies appears to be leHs 
objectionable on principle. If they choose to ilave special electorates. then 
they should 1I0t participate in otiler district elections. So far as the Muham
madan constituencies are concerned, Bankura and Midnapore may be grollp~d 
together; so also Jalpaiguri and Darjeeling. 'l'hese districts are adjoining 
and Muhammadan popUlation in each is comparatively small. 

8. 'rhe sub:ioineci table shows the distribution of the 177 seats amongst 
the districts including Calcutta and the suburhs as mentioned above. 

9. To sum 'up: the Provincial Legislative Council should have 2:15 
members and its composition to start with and during the transitional stage 
should J5e as (ollows :- • 

Nominated official members including experts 25 
The European and the Anglo-Indian communities 20 

• Graduates of Indian Universities retlident in Bengal 3 
, .{ Hindus arid allied communities,' ~ 

Calcutta Marwari ... ... 1 
~"'\ \ Muhammadans... ..: a 
,)., 26 d· t . t J Hindus 97 

, . IS nc s, '1. Muhammadans 61l 

" Total 225 
of 

10. The franchise.-" The limitations of the franchise shOUld be df'ter
mined with reference'to pract,ical difficulties" mentioned in paragraph 226 of 
the report, which also warns any" such inordinate aud sudden extension of 
the franchise as might lead to breakdown of the machinery thrQugh sheer 
weight of numbers." In coming to the following conclusion as to the 
franchise the difficulties indicated in the report have been kept in view. 

ll. We 'propose that any 'person of the age 21 possessing any of the 
qualifications emunerated below will be entitled ·to vote at an election for 
the Provincial. LegisLative Council. Women. possessing the qualificatio!lH 
will also have'the right of voting: 

(i) With regard to the Eurnpean and the Anglo-Indian communities, the 
qualific~tions should be the payment of the minimum income-tax of Rs. 20 
a year.' Voters at municipal elections will also vote at the Council elec-
tions. '. • 

(ii~ With regard to the Hindus, the Muhammadans and the allied com
munities, \he qualifications of voters should be anyone of the following:

(a) payment of road cess at the rate of Re. 1 or over a year either to 
Government Of,tO superior landlord; , 

(b) payment of chaukidari tax at the rate of Rs. 2 a year; 
(c) persons entitled to vote at municipal elections; 
(d) payment of an income-tax of Rs. 20 a year: 
(e) graduates in arts, science, law, engineering, mediCine, etc.; 
(1) licentiates in medicine, engineering or registered meclical practi-

tioners; and ' 
(g) barristers, afltorneys, pleaders, mukhtars, 

and we think the above qualificati"ons will suit all parts of the province. 
• 12. P~ lioldill8..sen>:.ic!L!!!!!l,~~_G..Q!Jrr.!!,ment! lunatics and insolvents 

will be disquaI ifiea from voting at elections. 
13. It is not possible to ascertain, the exact numbllr of to+.al qualified 

voters in tllis Presidency because the fil!"llres under all the heads mentioned 
in the last paragraph are not available. Those under the beads (a), (b) and 
(c) aggregate about 1,21)0,000. It is estimated that .hose coming under the 

• remaining heads will not exceed MO.OOO. Thus the total number of 
qualified voters will be about 1.500,000. This number is by no means 
excessive in a Presidency which has (i) a total population of over 41) millions, 
(ii) a popUlation of about 20 millions of the age 21 and upwards of which 
more than 10 millions lire males, (iii) a literate popUlation of over 2i millions 
of the age of 21 years or thereabouts, (iv) over·U millions actual male 
workers excluding field labourer, (1) over 8~ millions occupied houses, and. 
(vi) a popUlation of nearly is millions within the municipal a~as alone. 

~ 
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( H. Any person having more than one qualificaLio'n 'must choose his 
registef and shall be entitled to vote in one constituency only, provided that 
holders of University degrees should vote in the general as well Rsthe 
special electorates provided for them. 

15. The expedient of proportional represlmtation shonld be kept in 
view and gradllally replace all special and communal electorates. 

16. Candidatet.-Any person entitled to vote. in a constitllency in this 
.Presidency shall be entitled to stand as a candidate provided he or she is 
of j!l yeaTS of ::!r.Na residential qualification within' the constituency 
should be insis upon. Every constitllency should be free to nominate 
a qualified candidate provided he ordinarily resides within the Presidency. 

n. Method of voting.-Every voter would have as many votes as there 
are candidates in the constituency, but a vo~ should have the right to 
divide his votes in whatever manner he thinks best. He may even give 
all his votes ~ one candidate. This will give some representation to some 
of the minor interests, e.g., tlte Mahishays of Midnapore who uumber about 
33 per cent; of the popUlation and whose number of votes are expected to be 
at lea.~t one-fourth, the total number will be in a posi tion to secure some mem
bers by plumping their votes on their candidates. Similarly the Namasudras 
in Dacca, Mymensingft, Faridp1!-r and Barisal, who represent 20 per cent., 20 

. per cent., 30 per cent. and 30 per cent. of the population in these districts; 
may have a chance of hl\Ving one of the members in each of these districts 
if ~hey get the support oI-a few of their brethren in the othllr cla~. 

18. Polling oontres should be opened in ev~ry Union or group of Villages, 
so that a great number or- voters may attend. Polling may be conducted 
in each. centre by a committee with a gazetted officer as president. 

19. Indian Legislative AssembIJ.-The size and composition of the Indian 
Legislative Assembly should be as follows: the total strength should be at 
least 150. FOIlr-fifths of it, viz., 120, should be elected and one-fifth, thRt is, 
30, should he nominated. . 

20. The nominated officials and experts and European commerce shOUld 
. not exce6130. The Government officials should not exCl!ed 22 .• EllJ'opean 

commerce and experts should form the other 8. • • 
:II. The remaining 120 seats should be assigned to. the diJterent 

provinces on the basis of population, progress and general importance. 
They may be distributed as follow'l:'""" 

. Bengal 22 ./ ,d!...~' 
. 20 -- . I Madras .. .. 

Bombay .. . 
United Pro.vinces 
Bihar and Orissa . .1' 
Punjab ... ... 
Centrd Provinces and Berar 
Burma ... 
Assam. 
Delhi 

Total 

... 
18 
18 
12 
11 .. 
9 
5 
4 
1 

120 

22. The 22 seats assigned to the Presidency ·of Bengai should be 
allocated as follows :-

Presidency Division 
Bur4wan 
Raishahi 
Dacca 
Chittagong ." Calcutta 
Muhammadans 
EUropean community 
Indian commerce ~ 

3 
2 
2 
3 
1 
2 
6 
r 
2 

Total '22 

23. Instead of the district, each of the five div(Rions and Cafcutta 
shauld form the electoral units: Muhammadan' and European representa
tion is to be secured in the same way as in the case of the Provincial 
Council. The qualifications of the voters are to be higher than in the case 
of the Provincial Council and such as will provide an electorate of 10,000 
people. The Indian commerce should be represented during the transi
tional stage through the National and the Marwari Chambers of Commerce. 
Landholders do not require any separate representation. The method of 

• 
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·, 
voting should, as far as practicable, follow the lines laid down in respect of 
the Provincial Council. • 

,24. Thl Council of Statl.-In case it is decided to have the (Jonncil 
of State, it should be 50 strong, one half to be nominated including 
officials and the other half to be elected. The Indian princes should not 
be represented. 

25. Of the 25 elected members the Provincial Legislative Councils 
through, the ejected representatives should return as follows:-

, Bengal 3 
Bombay 3 
Madras ,3 
United Provinces 3 
Bihar Ilnd .Orissa 2 
Punjab... 2 
Central Provinces 1 
Burma 1 
Assam 1 

Total 19 
26. The special constituel?-cies should be as follows :-

Muhammadans 2 
Landholders 2 
Chamber of 'Commerce )! 

Total 6 
In case of the Muhammadans and the landholders, the qualifications 

should be the same as in tbe case of the elE'ctions to the Imperial 
Council at present. The qualifications of candidateR may be raised. 

27. Glneral.-No holders of titles as such should be entitled either 
to vote or to represent. 

Table' showing the number of members to be returned by each district to 
the Bengal Provincial Legislative Coupcil .<vlde parag,raph 0). 

NAH •• 
POf:!:~ion Number ot MahammadaDJ. Nomber of 

Muhammadallll). members. memberl. 

1. Calcutta and suburbs 604,853 8+1 (Marwari) 241,587 3 
2. Burdwan ... 1,220,551 6 290,381 1 
3. Birbhum ... 657,053 3 222,787 1 
4. Bankura ... 990,161 4 51,707 } 1 5. Midnapore ... ... 2,477,272 10 193,569 
6. Hooghly 883,840 5 184,009 1 
7. Howrah 742,283 5 195,599 .1 
8. 2i-Parganas (excluding) 

the suburbs of 
879,541-, Calcutta) ... 1,525,886 8 3 

9. Nadia 642,259 3 <936,119 3 
Ill. Murshidabad 643,291 3 71)\,152 3 
11. Jessore 607,936 3 1,087,554 3 
12. Khulna 671,147 3 688,441 2 
i3. Rajshahi ... 315,640 2 I,U8,384 3 
14. Dinajpur 759,309 3 824,345 2 
15. Jalpaiguri ... 547,327 3 237,456 } 1 16. Darjeeling .. , ... 189,617 1 9,450 
17. Rangpur ." 803,784 4 1,569,090 4 
18. Bogra 166,696 1 810,352 2 
19. Maida 465,521 2 505,396 1 
20. Pabna 354~4 2 11.073,078 3 .. 
21. Dacca • .• 1.052.256 6 1,893,470 6 
22. Mymensingh ... 1,161,585 6 3,324,146 8 
23. Faridpur 774,979 , 4 1,341.090 4 
24. Bakarganj .. , 719,557 4 1,693,905 4 
25. Tippera 672,670 3 1,755,400 !) 

26. Noakhali ... 300,246 1 1,000,653 3 
27. Chittagong 347,189 2 1,08!l,029 3 

• Total 105+1 ;1 

-------106 
In preparing the above table, the general importance of each districli 

and the progresa of election in it has been taken into consideratlon.' 

B. K. LABIRI. 
B. S. P.--19_11.1918-51S4C-l&O-B. A. 
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Statement for the Franchise Committee 
BY 

MR. C. C. GROSE, Barrister-at-Law, 
Representative of the Nationsl Liberal League. 

General obserYations. 

.,.lJgree in thinking that constituencies should be based on 
a franchise broad enough, as far as existing conditions in India 
permit, to represent the interests of the general population and 
capable of exercising an intelligent choice in the selection of their 
representatives. 

2. How is this to be attained, having regard to the conditions 
prevalent in Bengal? 

3. There are at present 25 districts in Bengal, excluding 
Darjeeling and the Chittagong Hill Tracts, with a total population 
of about 45 millions. The population is distributed, roughly 
speaking, as follows: 42 millions in rural areas and 3 millions 
in urban areas. Half or between 22 to 23 millions of the total 
population represents the male population of all ages. 14 millions 
of this have been classed in the last Census as actual workers 
(males), the rest being dependents. About 12 millions of the 
above are male adults, and about 2~ millions are literates above 
21. The literates in English, above 21, number 319,9°4. 

The Bengal LeglslatiYe ConneD to ccnelst of 126 membem. 

4. The Council of the National Liberal League suggest that 
the total strength of the Bengal Legislative Council should be 
not more than 125, out of which 100 members should be elected 
by the various constituencies, and the remaining 25 should be 
nominated members, including officials and other persons whose 
presence may be considered necessary in the Council. 

DIYlslon Into Urban and Rnral areas. 

5. I think urban and rural areas should be treated differently 
in the matter of representation, because the character of the popula-
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tion al;ld the inter~sts in the two areas are different. The problems 
are therefore different. . 

Distribution of 100 eleoted members. 

6. I wonld distribute the 100 elected members in manner 
following, taking the case of the urban areas first. 

L Calcutta (population-about I million) ... 8 members. 
Howrah (population':"""'about I79,OOO)i -~ember. 
Dacca (population-about 108,(00) I member. 

lather Municipal areas in Bengal 
(population-about 1,700,(00) 7 members. 

TOTAL 17 members. 

The election should be through mixed electorates. 
7. I will take the case of the rural areas next. But before 

doing so, I will consider the question of the seats which can or 
ought to be reserved for the Mohamedans. 

MohamedanB. 

8. In the case of the Mohamedans, I agree, as a temporary 
measure, having regard to the considerations set forth in para
graph 231 of the Montagu-Chelmsford Report, that they should 
be given special representation. It may be noted in this connec
tion, in passing, that Lord Sydenham was until recently, opposed 
to special or communal representation. On the eve of his retire
ment from the Governorship of Bombay, in addressing the 
Mohamedans of Bombay, he observed as follows: 

"In the political sphere, so far as Legislative Councils 
"are concerned, you have recei\"ed communal representa
"tion for which you asked. As you know, I ne\'er thought 
"that the principle was good for you or India. I am not 
"yet convinced that I was wrong or that you may not some 
"day agree with me." 

It may be further noted that Lord Morley was in favour of 
communal representation, but not necessarily through communal 
electorates, and his idea was that there should be mixed or 
composite electoral colleges, in which Mohamedans and Hindus 
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should pool their votes, so to say. (See -paragraph I2 of Lord 
Morley's Despatch to the Government of India dated 27th 
November 19o5 and His Lordship's speech in "the House of LorQs 
on the 4th March 1909). It was the government of Loid Minto 
which suggested communal electorates for the Mohamedans. 

According to the figures recently published by the Govern
ment of Bengal, the total Mohamedan popUlation in Bengal is 
23,975,171 while the total non-Mohamedan population is 

_ 20,988,526. If, therefore, the claim of the Mohamedans is 
based on the ground of population, then, it is submitted, there is 
no room for the application of the principle of a separate register.· 
If the claim is based on the ground of the community being in 

~ a backward condition, then, it is only right and proper, having 
. regard to the future of the. Province as a whole, that a sepacite 

l -register for those who form the majority of the popUlation should 
be discarded, if not now, at the earliest possible moment. 

Distribution of members to represent Mohamedans and Non-Mohamedans. 

9. In the present conditions, so long as the Mohamedans 
insist on a separate register, Lwould reserve ~eats for them 
and distribute 31 seats over the 25 districts ill Bengal. 

./' 
European representation. 

10. As regards Europeans, having regard to the importance 
of the interests represented, I agree that they should have special 
representation. 1.. do not think ·however that the number of 
members representing Europeans (in which term I include com
munal interests as well as the interests of Trades and Commerce 
with its sub-heads of Mining and Planting) should Qe more tha.n 
15. I suggest that these 15 members should be elected partly by 
a mixed electorate and partly by a separate electorate. I hllve 
suggested 15 as the number, because the Europeans occupy a 
predominant position, out of all proportion to their numerical 
strength in as much as they have large commerCl:ial and manu
facturing interests and as they represent the ruling race. We 
have a right to expect of them that they should take a wider interest 
in the affairs and development of the country they live in than 
they do at present. This would only be possible if some of them 
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agree to come in through the mixed electorate and thereby come 
to know the people of the country and its problems and needs more 

, fully. The number 15 has been suggested on the basis that some 
of the European members would agree to come in through the 
mixed electorate; and if our anticipations are happily fulfilled, I 

there would be no disposition on the part of Indians to quarrel if 
the number suggested above is slightly increased. But if the 
Europeans discard altogether the idea of a mixed electorate, then, 
it is submitted, the number 15 itself is too high. 

Representation of Landowners. 

u. The necessity of the representation of the interests of 
landowners has been insisted upon since Lord Minto's time. 
Having regard to present conditions in Bengal, I agree that the 
landed interests should be effectively' represented and I would 
therefore allow to the landowners IO seats through a mixed land
owning electorate. My main object of allowing a few seats to the 
landowners is to induce them to take a real and living interest in 
the larger life of the country. 

Eduoatlon. 

12. The cause of Education should be specially represented 
and I would allow the University of Calcutta (which, as Lord 
Chelmsford remarked the other day is the biggest University in 
the world) to return two members. The University of Dacca, 
when created, will participate in the election of the two members. 

How the 100 elected membeps are made up. 

13. The above figures make up 100 elected members: 
Urban areas 17 
Mohamedans 25 
Districts 
Europeans 
Landowners 

. Education 

TOTAL 

31 

15 
10 _ 

2 

100 
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35 IfClllliJWed Membem. 

"14. The remaining 25 members will be nominated by the 
Government. Out of the 25 nominated members, 15 may be 
officials and the rest should represent special interests or classes, 
e.g., Angl~Indians, Indian Christians, Indian Commen:e, 
Experts and persons whose presence in the C01l11cil would in the' 
opinion of the Government be desirable, but who'aiepot likely 
to offer themselves for election. 

'EI-officio Membem. .;' ,." 

IS. The Governor and the members of the Executive 
Council of Bengal should be ex-officw members of the Legislative 
CounCIl. 

ISA. Franchise. 

(a) Urban areas. The vote should be allowed to all persOns 
who have double the Municipal voting qualiJication. 
At preseni;i}; Municipal voting qualification is 
the payment of municipal rates of Re. 1-8 or over. 
It is suggested that the urban voters should be those 
who pay Municipal rates of Rs. 3 or over. Voters; 
qualifications in Calcutta' and Howrah should be 
according to the above principle. 

(b) Rural areas. The basis should be payment of cesses 
of such amount as would create constitnencies of not 
more than 5,000 voters to a member. 

(c) All Income-Tax-payers should be voters. 

(d) European Representation. See para. 27 below. 

(e) Landowners. See paragraph 28 below. 

(f) Education. See paragraph 29 below. 

(g) Generally. See paragraphs 30 & 31 below. 

Alternative Scheme. 
16. The scheme sketched in the foregoing paragraphs finds 

favour with the National Liberal League, and they are strongly 
of opinion that in no constituency should there be more than 5,000 



'voters to a member. They think that the caution indicated in 
Iparagraph 226 of the Montagu-Chelmsford Report against "any 
! inordinate or sudden extension of the franchise leading to a break
!down of the machinery through sheer weight of numbers" ought 

not in any event to be disregarded in the slightest degree. From 
this point of view, the National Liberal League feel that if the 
figures'pul>lished by the Government of Bengal in the Supplement 
to the Calcutta Gazette of December 4, 1918 be .made the basis 

I of the franchise, fherels serious risk of "the machinery breaking 
down through sheer weight of numbers". If, however, those 
figures are accepted for the purpose of determining the franchise, 
then we are driven to the necessity of an increase in the number of 
the members of the Council. A slight increase will not do : the 
number will have to be increased very considerably. At the same 
time, one must remember that an inordinately large Council is not 
desirable. Bearing all these considerations in mind, I venture to 
suggest, as an alternative scheme, that the number of members 
should be'I50, if the Government figures or anything like them 
are adhered to. Out of the ISO, 25 will be nominated members. 

Distribution of tbe 126 eleoted members. 

17. Urban areas: 
Calcutta 
Howrah 
Dacca 
Other Municipal areas 

TOTAL 

8 members. 
I member. 
I member. 
7 members. 

17 members. 

The election should be through mixed electorates. 

Rural areas. 

18. I .would altogether allow to these areas, 80 seats in
clusive of the seats for the Mohamedans as indicated below :

I would reserve-Rseats for the Mohamedans if they would 
agree to come in through mixed or composite electorates. 
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The £emaining 48 seats will be distributed over the. 26-
districts in Bengal. 

Or 

I would reserve 25 seats for the Mohamedans, they being 
returned partly by a communal electorate and partly by 
a mixed or composite electorate, if the Mohamedans would 
agree to such a plan. The remaining 55 seats will be 
distributed over the .26 districts in Bengal. 

Or 

, I would reserve IS seats for the Mohamedans if they insist 
, upon a commun~ectorate and reject the above two plans. 

The remaining 65 seats will be distributed over the 26 
districts in-Bengal. It should be noted that the number 
of Mohamedans allowed here is in accordance with _ the 
proportion now considered sufficient in the present Bengal 
Legislative Council. 

Emopean representation. 

19 .. I would allow 16 seats to the Europeans in place eh:5. 
If; however, the Europeans agree to come in through a mixed elec
torate (consisting of voters who pay, say, Income-tax on an income 
of Rs. 2,000) I would allow to them even more than 16 seats. 

Landowners. 

20. I would aliow IO seats to them. 

Eduoatlon. 

21. I would _ allow 2 seats to the Universities. If the 
Mohamedans agree to come in through mixed or composite 'elec~ 
torates, I would, in that event, give them one more seat and reserve 
the same for them from the U ni vetsities in addition to the two seats 
which I have allowed under the heading of Education. ·-This 
extra seat will have to come out of the number for the districts. 
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How the 126 elected members are made up. 

22. The above figures, i.e., those mentioned in paragraphs 
I7 to 2I hereof make up 125 elected members :-

-Urban areas 17 
]dohamedans 32 
Districts 48 
Europeans 16 
Landowners 10 
Education 2 

TOTAL 125 

Nominated members. 

23. The Government willllominate 25 members as indicated 
in paragraph 14 hereof. 

Ex-offlolo members. 

24. Same as indicat~d in paragraph 15 hereof. 

FRANCHISE. 

Voters In rural areas. 

:<l5. The voters in rural areas shonld be (1) agriculturists 
paying cess at the rate of, say, rupee 1-8 and over and (2) non
agriculturists paying Chaukidari tax at the rate of Rs. 4 and over. 

Voters In Urban areas. 

26. The vote should be allowed to all persons entitled to vote 
at ]dunicipal elections at present. . 

26A. All Income-Tax-payers should be' voters. 

Voters In respect of European representation. 

r 27· Those who pay Income-Tax on an income of Rs. 2,000 
l should be qualified to vote. 

\ 1 
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y..-. lit IeIII*Ii tI. rep_iat:lcla tI. Ludo ..... 

28 .. The present property qualificati~ should be reduced 
and in West Bengal large permanent tenure-holders should be 
allowed votes. 

29· 

, ':.-""-
F 11 d d f fi • d' v..; ~.., i.i t.L-e ows an gra nates 0 _ve years stan mg. l 

. Residence of yoters. 

30.. The voters shollld have !l residence in the constituencv i<. 

(vhere they are enrolled a~'oters, butltiey neecliIcitnecesSl!i'itf l'l 
be permanent residents therein. One man one vote. I 

Candidates. 

31. Candidates must be Tel'idents in the Province of Bengai 
and should be qualified as follows :-

. ,j ." 

(1) They should pay Income-Taxon an income of Rs. 2,000 
or, 

(2) They should have an income from any source of, say, 
Rs. 2,500 a year. 

Exception :-(a) This will not apply to candidates for the 
representation of the Universities. (b) The above 
qualification need not be insisted on for teachers, and 
professors of recognised schools or colleges or for 
priests, mis~ionaries and ministers and workers in 
religious or charitable organizations to be approved 
of by the Council. . 

Candidates as well as voters should be above the age of 21 and 
m3~ The disqualifications should be as at present. ~j 

The Indian Legfldatlye Assembly. 

32 • As regards the Indian Legislative Assembly, I suggest 
that out of the II members referred to in paragraph 274 of the 
Montagu-Chelmsford Report, 5 should be elected by the Bengal 
Legislative Council; 2 should be elected by the landowners; 

". 
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2 should be elected by,the Mohainedansand 2 should be elected to 
~resent European and Indian Commerce as suggested in para
graph 273 of the Report. 

Counoll of State. 

33. As regards the Council of State, I suggest that only the 
non-official members of the Bengal Legislative Council should 
participate in the election. 

ProvIsion for the representation of new Interests. 

34. The local Government should' be emp~wered to increase 
the number of seats in the Bengal Legislative Council to 130 or 
155, as the case may be, in order to provide for the representation 
of new interests that may arise in the interval before the next 
statutory revision of the constitution takes place. 

," 

7 
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Statement of the Hon'bla Mr. A. K. Fazl',.ul-Haq 
. Reform Committee (FranchIse). 

,.. • k • 

fop the 

In my opi~ion, the various qutlstions relating to the nature and ~:x:tent 
of franchis~ possess' only an academic interest for the Mussulmaq 
community .. The Congress League scheme, which as a member of both the 

. political organizations I feel bound to support, has provided for commull¥-l 
representation for MussulJ;nans. lt therefor~ does not very much mattel" 
what the nature of the franchise happens .to be, pl'ovided only that the 
electoral roll is not of unmanageable dimensions. -

I am of opinion: that in areas, such as represented by the districts of the 
Burdwan Dj.vision, the unit of electomte should be composed of groups of 
districts, at least for the MU8sulman community. . . 

I·consider an !llectoral unit of between 5,000 to 10,000 persons. is quite 
manageable. . -

I am strongly of opinion that. a candidate should be free to choose a 
.constituency' which he will seek to represent, or. in other words, a candidate 
'should be allowed to offer himself for election from any constitnency, 
provided only he is qualified as a voter on any ehictoral roll in the 
Presidency. 

A. K. FAZL-UL-BAQ. 

•• B. 8. Pre .. .-<6·1.1919-6557C--150-B. A. ·l 
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I hav~ been in Calcutta for 29 years. I am a Solicitor and member of the 
firm of Messrs. Pugh and Co., Solicitors. I have been a Commis.'1ioner of the 
Calcutta Corporation since 1914, being nominated by the Government of 
Bengal, and I have taken an active part in sevellLl st."lnding and other com
mittees of the Corporation-dealing with both tlle European and the Indian 

• quarters of the town.l was elected president of the Special Committee of the 
Corporation to consider the \ Calcutta Mnnicipal Bill, which is now under 
consideration. I am a member of the European Association and am on the 
Council of its Calcntta Branch. I took an active interest with regard to the 
".Joint AddreRS" which was presented to His Excellency the Viceroy and 
the Right Hon'ble the Secretary of State for India last winter. The address 
was preseuted by some of the best known citizens of Bengal and other parts 
of India both Europeans and Indians. r am the General Secretary of the 
Study Circle which was started in July last by several European and Indian 
residents for the purpose of studying political and other problems connected 
with the welfare ol India and specially Bengal. The substance of this 
memorandum has the support of several of m.x European and ~ndian friends. it.---n 
with whom I have discussed it. . ~ . 

I may point out at the outset €hat this 'memorandum deals with the 
question of European representation only, and that in. the Provincial Conncil 
for Bengal. Although I have been in this country for over 29 years, I 
prefer to leave the matter of general representation to others more com-' 
petent than I am to speak on such'a subject. ' , 

The total population of Bengal may be taken as 4~ millions. Half, or 23. 
millions ofthis represents the male population of all ages. Fourteen JIlilliol1Jl 
out of this have been classed as actual workers (males) in the last Census, the' 
rest being dependants. If the franchise is wide enough, a good proportion 
out of this 14 millions will be the "oters under the Reform Scheme. 

TUrning now to the non-Indian population in the whole of Bengal, we 
~~- . ", 

Total European and AlliN races (all ages and sex) 24,388 
of which 

Total European British 'subjects (all ages and sex) ... 22,321 
otwhich 

Total European British subject.'1, (males) 14,659-
. of which 

The actual workers (males) am~unt to ... 11,881 

These 11,887 persons are distributed roughly thus _ 
Calcutta, about •.. ... ... ... 6,500 
Presidency DiVIsion (except Calcutta, but including 

the mills and cantonments, etc., on the east bank 
of Hooghly) . 1,500 

Rajshahi Division (inclq,ding Darjeeling and 
Kurseong) ... ... ... .... 1,800 

Dacca Division (including Dacca and the port of 
Narainganj) ..• ... ...- ... 400 

Burdwan Division (including coal' districts and 
Howrah) .... ... 1,400 

Chittagong Division • 180 

The above figures are for Europeans, only. The -figures for Armenians 
are--

Total 
Total males 
Actual workers •.. 

The figures for Anglo-Indians are---:. 
Total 
Total males 
Actual workers 

1,063 
629 
331 

19.833 
9,948 
5,434 

• Tbi. iDcludeto (,'19 perIOU' employed iD u.. u Poblic For .... ..,11 " Pubtic ~dmiDiaIn&ioo. n 
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I have kept the.tigures for Armenians 3Qd Anglo-Indians separate from 
Europeans for reMons which will appear later on. 

From the figures given above, it would seem that numerically Europeans' 
are a negligible quantity. But the importance of ,the interests which we 
a-epresent makes it absolutely necessary that we should be adequately 
represented on the Council. It must be conceded that a Legislative 
Assembly, ill this country, without European members, official aud nOD-
official, is not within I?ractical politics, _ 

If then there must be Europ'eau members, how many should there be, 
in order that their represenbation may be both adequate aud effective 7 ThiH 
would depend on the nature of interests which ~uropeans repr<'seut, viz. :-

(a) Interests of the British Empire, so that the British connection may 
be secured, and the British character of the Administration may 
be maintained. 

(b) Interests of British Capital all'eaoy invested, or which 'will ye 
invested, ill this couutry. 

(c) Interests of Europeans who reside here . . 
These interests have been so far safe-guarded, partly by European 

officials, and partly by nominated and partly ,by elected non-offi~ial 
Europeans. 

" The nature of these interests shows that Anglo-Indians and Armenians 
should be excluded from the term" Europf'ans" when we are considering 
what wonld be adequate representation of European interests. I have, there
fore, dealt with the case of " European British subjects" only. 

We must exclude aliens also from consideration because under a recent 
Act III of 1918, Bengal Council, aliens have been deprived of the right of 
represen tation on local bodies. , ' . 

Taking, therefore, the total male EUropean .British subjects who are 
"actual workers:' to be, say, 11.000, let us see how they are represented at 
present in the Bengal Council. We' find that out of 51 members there are-

European officials 
European nominated non-officials 
};ul'opean elected llon-officil1s 

Bengal Chamber 
Trades Association 
Chittagong Port 
Tea planters 

The other 30 are Indians, viz. :-

Officials 
Nominated non-officials 
~lected landholders 

University 
Calcutta Corporation 
Muhammadans 
District Boards 
Municipa~ities . 

~ 
1 
1 
1 

13 
3 
5 

21 

2 
5 
5 
1 
2 
5 
5 
5 

If there have been 21 Europeans (offiCial and non-ofIidal) in a Council of 
51, how many Europeans should there be in the reformed Conllcils, which 
are bound to be ,much bigger in size? I am inclined to think there will not 
be less than 150 members in it. My reasons are as follows :--

(afWe ~ave seen that, there are 14 ruiilions male workers in Bengal. 
WIth a low franchise, there will probablv be between one ani 
two million voters. The figures lately published by the Govern
JUent of Bengal also Beem to indicate that there wonle! be about 
a million voter". There are 26 districts in Bengal. Each district 
wonld, therefore, have on an average Iay 4U,ooO to 50,000 voters. 
'l,'aere would, therefore, probably be four to five memberH to' 
represent these 40,000 to 50,000 voters, making olle member to 
more than 10,000 voters which in itself is a huge figere. 

(b) If we ndd_th~ European representatives and other representativell 
of specIal mterests, we can safely say that the New Council will 
consist of at least 150 memhers. 
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Proceeding on the basis. that there will balSO"members in the New 
Council, how many should be Europeans (official and non-official)p In my 
epi Dion one-third of the total, that is; ~would be a' fair' proportion, 
although strictly speaking there ought to be 60, if we take thtl present pro
portion of !lIi in iiI. 'Again, according to the present proportion (that is 13 out 
of il), there ought to be ilO official and 20 non-official Europeans making up 

, the, total of 50 European members. But in the New Council, the Government 
is not likely to be able to spare many officials merely to be silent official voters. 
And if Europeans begin to take an inCl"eased interest in public affairs, it 
would Dot be necessary to do so. It seems to'me that it would be enough to 
have 20 official Europeans to 30 'elected non-official Europeans, making 
up the 50. '_ \ 
. 1 am not in favour of having any nominated non-official Europeans. 

In real politics this would not be necessary. ' 
A question may arise as to whether it will be possible to gel so many 

non-official Europeans, of a representative character, to tltand as candidates. 
This is no doubt a real difficulty, but the s.olution should not be difficult if-

(a) sittings of the Council are held in the evenings out of office hours, 
(6) real responsible work has to be done, 
(c)Government servants holdIng non-administrative posts are 

allowed by Government to stand as candidates, 8.[1., the Chair
man and DeputyChairl!l3D of the Calcutta Corporation (who 
probably will be elected officers under the new Municipal Bill), 
Education \officers like Professors in Government Colleges, 
Medical officers, etc. ' 

, The ne~t important point for consideration is how are these 30 non
official Europeans to be elected? 
- The ordinary method of open election by a general electorate will not 

do. Unless the required number of !IIlats are reserved for Europeans, they 
cannot hope to get in through open competition. Therefore there must be 
what is known as separate representation. The next question is, would'it be 
necessary to have a separate el~ctorate also? 

If these 30 seats be reserved for non-official Europeans, there may be 
three alternative electorates and methods of election:-

(A) Election of European members by a mixed electorate. 
tB) Their election by a purely European electorate, voting being 

direct. 
(C) Their election by a practically European (though not wholly 

, European or British) Institute, like the Bengal Chamber of 
Commerce, voting being practically indirect; 

Taking (C) first, tam unable to accept this method because-

(1) Even a powerfpl organizatibn like the' Chamber of Commerce has 
only ::n 1 members, and most of them are firms, and Joint Stock 
Companies. A glance at the list of, members will show that 
many of the occupations in whicb Europeans are interested are 
not represented by the Chamber. There are, as we have seen, some 
11,000 "actual workers" among the Europeans. This method of, 
indirect election will disfranchise most of the 11,000. 

(%) Even ihese 211 members are not all British or European. Some are 
Indians, several are aliens and non-Europeans, (e.g., Japanese). 

(3) The Chamber does not represent a large class of Europeans, e.g., 
professional men, such as doctors, lawyers, journalists. etc. 

(4) .Firms and companies cannot"have votes in a parliamentaryelec-
I' tion. It is the Individual who is entitled to be a voter. 

(Sr1f firms or companies get votes', absent. proprietors or sliare-
,~' holders would in effect be voters. 

(6) It is desirable to let the individual European vote as he likes, so 
that he may feel some interest' in politics. Under the present 
system only the heads of firms have any chance of being 
elected, and even the head of a small firm has no chance 
whatever, 



(7) It'is sometimes contended that even.the ordinary European voter 
is at present incompetent to choose a proper person to represent 
the interests of commerce and trade, and that, therefore, indirect 
election through institutions is a necessity. I do not accept this 
view -and I may also point out that the Provincial Council will 
have very little opportunity of affecting the larger interests of 
trade and commerce. Legislation with regard to these larger 
questions would undoubtedly be made in the Imperial Legis
lative Council. I am. willing to concede that European 
representation in the Imperial Council may for the present be 
left in the hands of the Chambers if they so desire. 

, I am, on these grounds, against institutional representation on the 
Provincial,'Legislative Council. Now I will shortly deal with the other two 
methods of election, namely (A) and (B). 

There can be hardly any doubt that method (A) would be the best method 
of election, provided one could be sure that represE'ntative Europeans would 
get in. It is- useless to have a man 'who cannot or will not properly represent 
European interests. It is, however, possible to devise safe-guards by which 
we may eliminate this danger, e.g.-

(iI) by insisting that a Europ;an candidate must he a member of all. 
association like the European Association, or 

(b that a Europeau candidate should get the nomination and suppori 
• of, say, 100 Europea~ voters, etc. 

With some such safe-guards, method (A) may be found Buperior to 
method (B). There are a great many advantages in method (A), the chief of 
which would be that the candidate would realise that he was in the Council 
to represent Indian as well as purely European interests, and he would get in 
toucll with Indian as well as European voters. The electors, European as 
welL. lJuiian, are likely to vote for the man who will endeavour to ge$ 
things done. What chance will a'member elected by a purely European 
constituency get of, getting things done? None at all if he holds aloof from 
the other members. But if he is there as the representative of both Indian 
and European interests he will be in an extremely strong position. 

There are Ii good many defects in system (B), for instance-
(1) If we insist tliat 30 European non-officials should be elected by 

only about 'U,OOO European votprs, over 4,000 of whom are 
Government servants, ,there would be less than 400 voters to a 
member. Compared with the figures.for the general electorate 
(10,000 voters to one member) this looks very invidious. 

(2) If the non-official European members ,are to have any effective voice 
and influence it can only be by constant association with Indians. 
There will be greater opportunities for Shis if the European 
mem~ers ar~ elected by a mixed electorate from a plural 
constItuency. ~ 

(3) It will be contended that Indians shOUld have nothing to do with 
European representation. As I have stated, the interests of 
trade and commerce must be specially represented, and this, 
I believ~, can be best done by EuropeanR. But we cannot forget 
that Indians' also have a considerable and growing interest in 
these matters. This will he manifest if we analyse the various 
occupations in which Europeans are engaged.' We find that 
(Census, Pan I, page 572) out of 1,000 workers engaged in each 
of the following occupations, the number of Europeans engaged 
are as follows :-

Industries 74 Public Force 274 
Transpon 188 Publfc Administration ... 63 
Trade 136 Arts and Professions 129 

Others ... ... 136 

This will, show that Indians are also interested in the mattell 
stated above. 
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({) But my stron~t ground for holding that European membe1'8 
should be elecled; by a m'xed electorate ~his. One of the 
grounds on which I have advocated special and adequate repre
sentation for ElllOpeans is that Europeans here would in future 
be the link between England and India, between Imperial inter· 
ests and Indian interest, in order that the British connection 
may f!ndure. It is eminently desirable that the European 
members of Council in future should be able to interpret faith· 
fully the real wishes of the people. One of the means by which 
this can be easily done is to have ElllOpean elections through 
mixed electorate. 

-If. howevpr, Europeans are given special repre!leJ1tation by a special 
electorate with direct voting. I "Would suggest that the constituencies should 
be plural constituencies returning several m~bers each 80 that the principle 
of proportional representation be applied in the election. The small number 
of voters, the fact that they are to be found near or in the towns in a small 
area, and that most of them would be intelligent enough to judge of the 
comparative merits of the candidates are considerations which indicate that 
the principle of proportional representation can be easily tried here with 
flOod results. 

I will n~w consider . how the 30 non· official European aeats should be 
distributed. I wonld snggest the following figures, which are based. ou the 
distribution of European voters:- -

Calcntta 16 
Presidency Division, inclnding most of the mills up and 

down the river " 
Raj~hahi Division, inclnding Darjeeliugand TeadistricfS 

and zemindaries (4 and 5 in alternate elections) H 
Dacca Divisiou 1 
Bu.rdwan Division, iucluding collieries 4 
Chittagong (on alternate electiOll!!) i 

'rotal 

Jnte, Tea, Coal and zemindaries wonld, all be adequately represented under, 
the above scheme and any other industrie." which desired representation 
conld no doubt get in amongst the Calcutta members. J 

It would be apparent from the above that European constituencies would 
all be located in towns having' municipalities. It wonld not be very. 
difficult to frame the constituencies in such a way that in the register for 
each of such constitnencies there wonld be about ,100 Enropean votel'll for 
every Enropean seat. 

As regards the qualification of a voter who will vote for a European 
member I would snggest that all persous who pay income.tax on an iocome 
of Rs. 2.000 and oyer s'..tonld be allowed to vote. , I am suggesting this figure 
for the following rea'ion. I do not think there should be any EurolJt>.an voter 
with an income of less than R.'1. 2,OJO and an Indiau voter who under a mixed 
electorate would be enti tll'd to vote for a European member should also have 
the samp qualification. The effect of 'this would bc-

(1) That the members so elected would be retmned by a class of vo'ters 
with higher qualifications. -

.2) The number of Europeans and Indians with the above qualifi~a~ 
tiona would be ahout equal in Bfngal.. " 

(3)' If wa take toe localities where ~uropeaus are ~flJIr~ega~ lh" 
European vot~s would not be in danger of bemg Bwamiled by 
the Indian voters as is llOmetimes llllegt'd. . • 

The distribution of income-tax lISS~S!leeR (who pay -tax on incomf,J oVl'r 
RB. 2.000 (both Europeans and Indian!!) would appear from toe accowpanving 
lI(arement marked with the letter ., A." - • 
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2 

6 

7 

8 .. 

,. 

" . ~ . 1 M.,. '\ AduUmal. -4- ~ ,:t. " Total aaeateelor llUfopllau . ~ .. .. UIeiIeeI. iO(lOlQeo"er ".dual 

•. ' ,,{,t>..f lU1',I.Ooo. wortlrl." 

1 ~'I • I • I • 

B8ng~1 ... . .. 81,~7~ 20,560 11,887 

Calcutta ... ... :23,263 7,7~4 6,500 

, I 
24-Parganas (including the 2,694 898 

} 1,500 I mill areas.) 
Rest of the Presidency 4,555 1,518 

Division. 
Burdwan Division .. , 8,154 2,718 '1,400 

Burdwan district ... ' 1,835 611 ... 
Howrah district ... 847 283 ... 

Dacca Division ." 9,281 3,09;\ 400 
Dacca district ... 2,644 881 400 

Chittagong Division ... 3,563 1,187 180 
Ohittagollg district ... 1,246 414 18U 

Rajshahi Division ... 9,628 3,209 1,800 
Darjeet-il1g distlict· ... 1,303 434 ... 

Others (provincial) ... 436 145 ... 

[8ee note. belOW.] 
- I Pro~~ \ unmoor of 

mbll'L Doo-otDotal 
Buropean 

Maca. .... 

• .I • I 
8,500 30 
say. 
1,254 16 

916. .1 

1,318 4 
... ... 
... ... 

2,693 1 
481 ." 

1,007 . .. 
234 t 

1,409 4t . .. ... 
... .. . 

' , 
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See notes'below, column 3 is approximately one-third of column 2. 

A large proportion, perhaps a balfof the 6,500 European worilrs 
are Government servants. Even if they are not allowed a :vo~e" 
there would' still be a large preponderance 01 European voters 
over Indian voters in the mixed electorates. 

It~m8 1,2,3 make up the Presidency Division. . 
\ 

e The Indian voters would in fact be fonnd spI'ead over the whol 
division, whereas the European voters would be .fQund congre 
g".\ted practically in two distr~ct!l, Burdw~n. a.nd Ho~rah. . 

Similarly, the Indiall voters III Dacca DIVISIO!l reSide all OV~1 th 
division whereas the 400 Enropean voters Wlll come ,practlCall 

e 
y 
e from th'e two towns, of Dacca and Narainganj. Compare th 

European and Indian figures for the distl'ict. ' .' . 
Same remarks as for Dacca. One membel' on alternate electIOns. 

The European populatioll in this division is located p.rac~icany·,~ 
the Darjeeling district of the division, specially III the Hrl 
stations of Darjeeling and Knrseong. , . 

, 

n, 
1 

There will be 4 and 5 members on alternate electIOns. 

NOTBS ... 

Curtlll"'. ,.-P~gurea a~ taken from the the Report on the Adminiatrntion of IJlcome--Tal: (1917), B~ngal. • ri_~' 
C .. "I~" 3.:-FIKure for .Bengal a. in the report iii 22,442. Deducting from this 882 coml1aniel and 880y I flOO femalea 11'8 get the figule 20,6f:O (If column 8, which is arprorimately the total of the reat of the eoluml1. 

other 8gllretl Ul tbll column are takUD .• 1 one-third of colnmn 2, (i.e., ill the same ~portion a. 20,n60to 61,5',4): • . • 
CululII':' '.-The fignree of thlll column are derived from the Census (1911 figures for Europeanl of tbe age of t6 and over. There being very few Euro(leaua between the agel' of 15 and 2t lD Bengal. \be fii'1lN ia. thlJ, 

column apllroXlmat.c>i: allOW how the It.881 "actual worken" mentioned in the IIsUB Report. are di8tributed thlOUghollt Bf'flgal. ' 
Co",,,,. 5.-R~:::I!:~~h!dtJ:~::b:te:~Q ~i~!~~~:I1. aU be income-tax payeea OD income. of RI. 2,000'and over. Rupee. 2,000 reprosent.a aD income of only R •. 166 per month. 

Cui •• " e.-The Dum~r of DOD-Offi.cial Eu.ropean seate are ealculhted OD the balili of abon. 400 iurogean vOtefi to ODe leat, (i .• ., 30 nat. to about 11,800 actual work .... ). 

CALCUTTA, ' A. J. PUGH. 



The ~ritten statement 'centalnlng the sU~f;ance of 
the evidence to be given by Raja Manl Lan Singh 
Ray of Chakdighl as a witness before the Franchise 
Committee of the Reforms Scheme. 

, There should be direct. election to the Provincial Legislative Councils. 
The electorate should be broad enough, so that the people may feel 
that they have a voice in the administration of their country, without being 
at the same time an unwieldy one. To attain th.is, the chaukidari·tax in 
rll.T3.l areas, and municipal rates in urban areas, may be made the basis which 
will thus allow almost all.. the families to have a member ot the electoral 
roll, while standard of tax and rates should be fixed in different districts 
according to .its economic condition so as to avoid its being unwieldy. 

Communal representation in the case of Muhammadans is necessary. 
only when they are in a minority. Equality of electoral roll may be 
attained by lowering the standard in caMe the Muhammadan voters are less 
than the others, which will not be a new thing and an analogy of which may 
be found in the present Muhammadan electorate, and if it is not found to~ 
feasible, then they may be given two seats by sEilll!:!:llcte electorate frolllJl ch . 
'i:ivision according to a. certain standard of tile chauKidar1 tai or cess paid. by 

em. . 
Separate representation should be given to the landholders instead of 

relegating this important seetion tq nomination and thns depriving them of 
the privilege of being ministers, an office which. many of them a.re 
eminently qualified to fill by reason of their vested interest and heredity. 
The electorate roll should be made, as it is in Eastern Bengal and thus 
augment. the electoral roll to make it really representative of the class. If 
they are deprived of the right of election, they will get no training qualify
ing them to ex~cise the franchise, when in the near future !these bodies 
will become more democratic. . 

Separate representation should also be given in the case of separate 
interests, such. as Mining Industry, Chamber of Commerce, Planting, etc, 

In the case of Universities and the Anglo-Indian community, separate 
representation should also be allow:ld, and this will do a way with the necessity 
of reserving any seat in plural constituencies or nomination. -

Taking for granted that there will be 125 members in the Bengal Leftisla.
tive Council, I should like to allot the seats as below:-

Ordinarily one seat may be allotted in each district to 
"the rural electorate-except .bigger districts which 
may. be given two seats-and taking the number of 
districts to be 26 existing, plus the proposed addi
tion by the division of some of the existing district~ • 
wnich will add 3 more to the 26, thus bringing thi 
total to 29, about 20 of which will get 1 meiIJ,!lflf~ 
each. while about nine others may be given~wb ~ 
seats each, making the total number of membeI.~~ 
rural areas about 38 in all; ~ while for eacq.d! tlie 
divisions ordinarily three seats ma..·be all~~d for 
urban areas in Rajshahi, Chittag!!hg amd Dacca 
DiVisions, and four seats may _be given ..... the 
Bucdw:an and ,Presidency Divisions in urban areas, '. 
exceptlDg Howrah and Calcutta, ,which are dealt • . -", 
with separately. This makes the number·of seats I-
allotted to the general electorate five ... 5~ *Jt. ., 

There are five divisions in tile province. and if two st4ts • -;.~ •• 
~re ~iven to the Muha=adans from each division. , .... ~ 

. It vnll come to ... ... .•.• !l,'llQ. • 
Seat'! for landholders (two in each division) " ... ~. 
I would not give lesl$ than five· seats to the Ben8~"_ 

Chamber of Commerce, who have vast interelllt in 
the province ... ... ... 5 

Calcut~ T·rades' Association shOUld at least get two 
'seail ... ... .... ... .., 2 

. The Mining As)!ociation should be represented by at 
least one member 1 

National Cham bet of CommercA ... 1 
c"lcutt/otUniversity ... 3 
Marwari Association ... 1 
Calcutta 4, 
Angl,,·Iudiun Association , ... 2 
'I'he number of nominated member,!!, including officials 25 

11Q 
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There remain six to make up 12q. 'One may be kept for the-Dacca ... 
Univel'sity.·· One may be given to the Ho.wrah Municipality. The remaining \ 
four: may be given to other interests not named, but which may be deemed 
fit..to be represented in the Counc~l. 

Imperial Council,' 

The electorate should be direct, and the staiidard should be higher than 
in the .case of an elector of the Provincial Council. 

My observations regarding the Provincial Council equally apply here to 
the Muhammadans and to the Mining Industry, Chamber of Commerce, 
Planting, etc., a$ well all to the Anglo-Indian community. I am against 
nomination and indirect electioB. in any form anywhere either in the 
Provincial or the India Council. 

B. s. P ... -t9.t2.t91I1-lilAAl'_'~O-" v n 



Memorandum of eVlcience for the Franchise and 
Electorate Co~mlttee. 

(BI' the Hon'bl. Kuma. ShU. Sh.kh ....... R.I'.) 

Provincial Legislative Council for Bengal~ 
So, long as the general electorate of the country is not sufficiently 

advanced, both in the matter of education and in the true spirit of 
nationalism, it is almost idle to ex.pect that the best candidates would bE! 

• always elected irrespective of their caste and creed, or of ~eir status in Chs 
society lIond their stake in the country. h would be therefore nooesRary, fot' 
some time to come, to allow special and communal representations along 
with a general electorate. I fully realize that the duty of every political 
thinker, who loves his country, is to further the cause at democracy and 
socialism and do his best to put down the overbearing supremacy of, and 
undue enjoyment of privileges by. any class or community in the nati()nhood 
'of his country. I also know that to a true democrat the very idea of class or 
communal representation is a huge incongruity because it savours of mutusl 
distrust aud want of faith in the sense- of responsibility of the nation as a 
whole. But I must point out at the same time that true democracy is yet to 
be attained even in .the most advanced countries in the world. Unless every 
class, community or interest' is equally well advanced in the matter of a true 
realization of the principles of national reaponsibiliy, it would be dangerous 
to advocate the :grinciples of democracy and socialism in their entirety. We 
all know very well that the agriculturists in Bengal are far backward in the 
matter of education and enlightenment at the present moment; if we now 
allow them to have their own way, it would only lead them to their utter 
ruin., They would hardly know how to safegusrd their interests. Similarly 
industrial education and proper appreciation of tho infinenct' and intriCllcies 
. of commerce have not yet been developed to such a degree when we can 
allow our countrymen to have a free hand in the control of eommerce. 
Again our tolerance' of mutual religioUS faiths has not yet reached that 
stage in our country when one community can have a complete confidence 
in the judgment and good sense' of another. With these obstacles in our 
way we ought to be very cautious. in introdUcing democratic principles in 
our country. We. should at first prepare onr grounds for the attainrnent of • 
a state of affairs when real democracy will be possible, and during the . 
preparatory stage our supreme effort should .be directpd towards educating 
the various interests, classes and commuuities to understand their responsi
bilities .to one another. The more we understand our Ig.utual responsibili
ties the more reasonable and considerate would be outr attitude to one 
another, and thus would be brought about a peaceful eVOh:ltion in the 

"'governance of our country. It is therefore absolutely necessary that along 
with a genel"&l electorate there ought to be special electorates of, such 
communities and interests, association with whose represep.tatlves, would be 
conducive to the better realization of a sense of nationa,l responsibility. 

The most perniciousefl'ects of class or cqmmunal representation, as· 
have been already indicated by the illustrious authors of reforms proposals, 
are that such representation .encourages the community to "settle down 
into a feeling of satisfied. security" and tpaches men ro think as partisans 
and not as citizens and above aU puts a serious obstacle in the way of the 
introduction of a system of national representation. The most important 
problem which we shall have to face would be to see that such a state of 
thinglt should' never come to .It!.ss. We should therefore db all that lies 
in our power to discourage communal representation and encourage ,Olie 
single electorate for all classes. and communiti.es. -With this end in' view 
the most important step that we can take is to leave open the general 
electorate, as far as possible, to all classes, communities and.' J.nterests in 
the country. Keeping open the general. electorate to all will foster mutnal 
forbearance and encourage a true national spirit in all classes, and above all. 
will be a great le~ller which is the most essential feature. of true democracy. 
If a Britisher WI a Muhammadan or a landholder is returned. by the 
general electorate. it snows that his views have heen sufficiently nationalised 
to command confidence of all classes and interests. Such's man is extreme
ly valuable to the State, and no public spirited man, be he a landh,lder 

4' , 
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or a Britlsher or a Mnhammadqn, cannot ,put be ambitious to obtain such 
a position. A representative of a special class comes in the Council with 
a halter round his neck and of whatever use he might be to bis constituency, 
his position is certainly not enviable. In the public life of England we 
Bee that the great leaders who could easily obtain a peerage and be secure of 
their seats in the Parliament, however, prefer to b~' elected as a commons' 
representative. Men with bluest blood and heir to gro;at aristocratic 
houses are eager to enter the House of Commons. A 1 these show that clas8 
representation is at a discount ~ll over the world and that day in India is 
not far off, when all the capable people of different classes and communities 

. will flock in to get through the general electorate and thus the necessity 
and usefulness of separate electorates wiU cease to exist. But if we now shut. 
out the general electorate to people enjoying special or communal electorates, 
aU hope of a future hap.py union and nationalisation of ideas will be lost 
for ever. 

The Bengal Legislative Councn should consist of.at least 100 members, 
of which 80 should be elected and 20 nominated. Of the latter 15 sj.lould 
be officials and five non-ofIlcials. 

The elected seats ought to be distributed as follows ,-

(I) By general election-
(a) Rural areas (excluding Darjeeling and Hill tracts) 

25 districts (Mymensingh three, Dacca, Midnapore 
and Bakarganj two each and rest one each) 30 

(b) Urbans areas-
I. Burdwan Division-

The districts of Burdwan, Birbhum and 
Bankura 1 

The districts of Midnapore, Hooghly and 
Howrah 1 

The town of Howrah 1 

'rotal 3 
II. Presidency Division-

Suburban municipalities of Cossipore-Chit-
-pur, Maniktala, Baranagar, South 
Suburban, Tollyganj and Garden Reach ... 1 

Other municipalities in the 24-Parganas ..• 1 
Rest of the division 1 
Calcutta Corporation 4 

Tot~l 7 
III. Rajshahi Division~ 

Darjeeling town 1 
Rest of the. di vision 1 

Total 2 
IV. Dacca Division-

Dacca City 1 
Mymensingh district 1 
Rest of the division 1 

Total 3 
V. Chittagong Division 1 

Total 16 

GRAND TOTAL 46 
A residential qualification, together with a certain amount of either 

literacy, monetary income or landed property; should be taken i'nto consi
deration in granting franchise. Voting should be direct and only males who 
have attained majority and are not debarred for special reasons, e.g., lunacy, 
bankruptcy, conviction for serious offence, etc., should '..be able to vote. 
Those who are matriculates or hold diplomas of proficiency, granted by 
recognized bodies like the State Medical Faculty, Sanskrit Board of Examina
tions, Government madrasas, etc., and also those who pay any land revenue 

. ~--------



{)1' income-tax to the Government should be eligible as voters. In the,case 
of rural areas those who pay a certain amount of ralld or pubUc works 
cess or chaukidari or village fund tax should also be eligible as voters. 
Similarly in the urban areas those whf> pay a certain amoullt of municipal 

"rates should also 'enjoy franchise. For the present the number of voters for 
.each seat ought to be fixed between two to, three thousand according to the 
circumstances of the constituency concerned regarding its pplitical advance
ment and such other matters as predominance of one class of community in 
the voters' list, means 1>f communicatiou in the districts, necessary arrange
ments for recording votes, and the like. It would, therefore, be necessary 
to leave in the hands of the Local Government the power to fix the number 
of voters in ea1lh electorate and-to frame rules regarding the qualifications 
of the voters; these qualifications, must of necessity, be different in different 
districts. ' 

1'he general electorate, whether in rural or in urban areas,. ough~ to be 
open to aU without any distinction of caste, creed or class except in the 
case of the Calcutta Corporation whereof the four seats one must go either 
to a European or an Anglo-Indian and another to a Muhammadan and the 
rest to those who do not belong to any of the above communities. 

In determining the representation of municipalities, attention is to be 
paid to the importance of the towns such as Howrah, Darjeeling and Dacca 
and to the kind of population in municipal areas; in industrial centre!'! such 
as Asansol, Kharagpur. Titagarh, Bhatpara, etc., the bulk of the population is 
composed of illiterate lllbourers. The importance of Calcutta and its suburbs 
cannot be minimized. 

(2) By communal election.-Muhammadans in Bengal have been allowed 
communal representation in the past and their claim to such representa
tion has al>lo been rpcognized in the reforms proposals. So they must be 
allowed to have communal representation. I, however, cannot support the 
Congre!'!s-League proposal, which recommends that 40 per cent. of the elected 
Indian members should be Muhammadans, because it appears to me to have 
been fixed arbitrarily. solely with a view to secure a compromise between 
the two political bodies which are by no means the only important political 
"bodies in the country. There are others who are equally, if not more, 
infiuential, e.g., the lanaholders, Eqropeans, etc., who for various reasons 
cannot see their way to join them, and consequently no arrangement arrived 
at between them could be binding on the rest. Muhammadans should be 
allowed to return only such a number which is absolutely necessary to 
safeguard their communal interests. They on no account should be allowed 
to have the balance of power in their hands. Such a state of affairs would 
spell disaster not only to the cause of good Government in the conntry but 
would seriOURly jeopardise the interests of the non-Muhammadans. 

I would therefore suggest the following ,
I. Burdwan Division-

II. 

111. 

Buidwan ~nd Midnapore 
Birbhum and Bankura 
Hooghly and Howrah 

Presidency Division-
Nadia and Murshidabad 
24-Parg-.mas and, Jessore 

Rajshahi ;oivision-

Total 

Total 

Rajshahi, Bogra,'Pabna and Maida ... 
Dinajpur, Jalpaigliri and Rangpur ... 

Total 
IV. Dacca Division-

Dacca and Mymensingh 
Faridpur and Bakarganj 

Total 
V. Chittagong,Divisio~ 

. ~ ... GRAND TOTAL " 

•. 1 
1 
1 

3 

1 
1 

2 

1 
1 

2 

1 
1 

2 
1 

... 10 
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In the Burdwan Division, the Muh~mmadans being in the minority, 
they require a special consideration. But in other divisions the Muham
madans predominate and so they have every likelihood of capturing some of 
the seats in the general electorates of ·those divisions. I therefore consider 
that their communal interests would be. amply jilafeguarded in the above 
arrangement. . 

The number and qUalifications of the voters ought to be the same as i~ 
the case of tile general electorate. Ruml and urban Muhammadan popula-
tion are both to participate in tile elections. • 

I have left out Calcutta because I have provided lor one Muhammadan 
member from the Corporation of Calcutta, only with this distinction that he 
is to be returned by the Muhammadans aucLnon-Muhammadans alike. I dQ 
lIot think that Calcutta requi!'es any separate Muhamma:dan electorate 
because it is most likely . that som\) of the Muhammadan electorates in the 
districtR would retul'D .such member!;! who ordinarily reside in Calcutta. 
Moreover, the bulk of Calcutta popUlation is composed of people from the 
diRtricts. So, as far as Calcutta is concerned, no ql1estion of communal 
representation in the Legislative CouJilcil can be successfully pI'essed on it$ 
I"ehalf. 

I do not think that there is any other community in Bengal which 
can claim communal repre~entation except perhaps the Anglo-Indians (i.e .. 
Eurasians). But their number is very small and they are to be found, 
in any appreciable number, only in and around Calcutta and pel'haps 
Khamgpur and Asansol. In a way I )lave provided for one of them from 
the Calcutta Corporation. If that is hot thought sufficient, the best thing 
for a scattered community like theirs would be to depend upon the Govern
ment for a nominatt'd seat.. . 

AR fop Europeans, they would be more than Ilufficiently represented by 
the representatives of special electorates of British· commerce, planting 
community and Chittagong ,port Trust. 

With regard to Namasudras, aborigines and other depressed classes, I 
cannot call the NamaSlldl'as in Bengul to be in any way a depresded class. 
Tbey are Hindus and quit\! a pro!lperous community. They will wield 
enough influence in the general \!Iectol'ates. They cannot point out to allY 
distinct ideas of nationalisl)l and social organization as in the case of Muham
madans. Among~t t.he Muhammadans religion plays a great part in keeping 
them and the Hindus separate in many essential matters of their every day 
life. But such is not the case between a Namasudra and any other Hindu. 

As for t)~e aborigines and other depresse<l classes, the Government woul:l 
be well advised to nominate sometimes a missionary or a social worker to 
represent them in the Legislative Council. 

(3) By election from special "lectorate.-The following are the chief 
" special interests" ir;l Bengal :--

I.' Commerce
(a) British. 
(b) Indian. 

II. University. 
III. Planting commnqity. 
IV. Port Trust of Chittagong 
V. Landholders. 

I. Commerial interests.-Tbe Local LegiRlative Council, for a long 
time to come, will have very little to do with commercial interests: In a 
way almost all ~ommt'rcial qUf'StiOllS' would be under the direct control of 
the Government of India. What little would remain under Provincial 
control are, for obvious rt'a~ons, bound to be treated as reserved subjects, 
and so it is almost immaterial whether any large increase is made in their 
num"ber or not. In fact, commercial people have taken very little interest 
in Provincial legislation. The main activity of the representatives of 
cO,mmerce i~ the past h~s been to support the Government, in most cases, 
WIthout trymg to enter mto the merits of the questions concerned. under 
the circumstances, I think that fiv(\ elected representatives of British 
("ommerce and two of the Indian commerce will be sufficient for the preRCnt. 
They might be distribUted as follows:--

(i) Chamber of Commerce 
(ii) Trades Association 

(iii) Marwari cOnlm('l'cial int('rests 
(iv) Bengali ditto 

Total 

\ 

S 
2 
1 
1 

••• 7 
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The question of frimchise sl!t.ould be determined in consultation with the 
representatives of their interests. 

II. University ... 2 

'The Calcutta University should now elect two representatives. On the 
creation of the Dacca University, both of them should have one representa
tive each. The election should be- done by the registered graduates of the 
University. ' . 

III. Planting community 
IV. Port Trust of Chittagong 
V. Landholde,rs 

i 
... 1. 
... 13 

The landho'lders form a very important special interl'st in Bengal. 
The development of rural areas in every respect depends entirdy on the 
assistance of and co-operation witll the landholders of Ben!,ral. Whether it 
is ~illage sanitation or rural education, agricultural improvements or 
development of co-operauve movement, it is the landholder who must 
take the lead. and help the raiyat with his wealth and advice. Tradition of \ 
centuries has idolized him in the eyes of his raiyat and it iii he wbo is the I 
raiyp's natural leader and th,e protector of his home and hearth against the 
agg'randisement of unsc,upulous money-Iender~ and land-seeking ad venturers: ' 
There can be 'no legislation' in the' pr9vince in which his services 
would not be of paramount importance to make it suitable, acceptable and 1\ 

advantageous to the people. The interests of the landholderS and the raiyats. , 
are virtually identical. There undoubtedly has been created some difference! 
of interests between the raiyats and the landholders by the ill-advised land \' 
laws of Bengal. But the time has come when there is every likelihood of 
their differences being made up. Under the refornts proposals, the direct 
method of voting would send in the real representatives of the raiyats to the 
Council, and so there would come IIp very grave questions of land policy and 
local taxction in the reformed Council in the immediate future. In order 
to maintain the traditional harmonious relations between the landlord and 
his raiyat. an.d ~ring ab0.ut a fruitfulcha~~~i.r.Jnll.tuaL()utlo.R.l£!, gre~ 
changes wlll hav.e~o be maueTil1Uerand laws of Bengal and great' sacrifices 
will be required of the landholders. They are perfectly wi1ling to make 
sacrifices and co-operate with their raiyats; But during the period of the 
developmeut of the spirit of co-operation, I maintain that their rp.}lresenta
tives will be of immense help in the Qouncil Chamber in educating public 

. opinion and in directing the trend of legislation through proper channels. 
Theoretically it is quite tr~e that a zamindar might as well be returned 

through the general eleotorate, but there are many practical difficulties , 
in the way. To mention only one, 'education, which is the .great leveller. 
has not Yilt made a sufficient headway in our community as a whole and fl.S 
such very/few zamindars at present will feel inclined to contest a seat in the 
general el~ctorate. No doubt this attitude on the part of the landholders is 
to b~ much deprecated, and it should be our endeavour to bring about 

'the much desired change in their angle of vision; but the fact is that at the 
present moment there exists this attitude, and so instead of· running the risk 
of a situation in which the zamindars would be nowhere, it is by far a better 
policy to de.vise means by which the highly desirable association with them 
will be possible. Then th~e is. another difficulty. The unB~pulous law-' 

ers, the mone -lenders and the 'land-seeking adventili'ers arethe-~reatest 
enemIes 0 the an ,an ey are ce . n so e ralya s 
bu y . err very unscrupulousness they exercise a considerable inft uence' 
over the. ignorant but innocent raiyats. And in the present state of affairs it 
is very difficult fQr a landholder, with his traditional sense of dignity and 
decorum, to successfully contest with a candidat~ from any of the above 
classes. ' , " 

It will, therefore. be to the interests of both the raiyats and the land
holders that a distinct set of men should be in the Council who will make 
a special study of the questions affecting their interests. 

The question now is what {should be the n1;lmber of lan~holders.' 
representatives in the Legislative Conncir. The British Indian Association 
has asked fOl" 25 per cent. of the eJEjcted Be~ts. and the' Bengal Landholders' 
Association 33 per cent. They have advanced very good grounds for their 
demands. Their chief argument is, however. based on the amount of tax that 
the landholders pay tothe Provincial exchequer. This amount is about 25 per 
cent. of the total revenue of the province. But as I hav!) already stated that 
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I want to help the cause of nationalism, 'I therefore do not want that 
there ~hould be a large number of landholders in the Council to f01'm 
a party of theirown and create bad blood. All that I want is that there 
should be only. the minimum number of, special representatives whose 
services will he' required only to help the legislature by truly and 
Intelligently repTesenting their case. Moreover, I have said that I want the 
general eleclorate to be left open to all classes and interests. Therefore it is 
essential that we should curtail our special demands as far as poseible. 
If we want the full number of special representatives as is justified by our 
contribution to the Provincial revenue and by our stake in the country, how 
can we ask that the general electorate be not closed against us? It is there
fore that I must make a very moderate and.reasonale demand. Our present 
Fltrength is 16 per cent. of the total elected seats in the local Council, and all 
that I demand is that this percentage should be allowed to us in the enlarged 
Conncil. In the enlarged Conncil, which is to consist of 80 elected and 2U 
nominated members, the presence of 12 or 13 zamindars is not at all danger. 
oils even from the most extreme point of view'. This num'ber; even if aU the 
zamindars were to combine, cannot certainly exercise any sinister influence 
against any other interests; but, on the other hand, so many ~tured gentle-
men of the leisured class, taking seriously to politics, can oa Iorr-or their 
countrymen. 

Thus the landholders should have 13 representatives in the Council, and 
they should be distributed as fonows:- . 

(i) Burdwan Division '3 
(ii) Presid .. ncy, " 3 

(vii) Dacca " 3 
(iv) Rajflhahi. 3 
(v) Chittagong » 1 

Total ... 13 

In .arriving at these figures, I have taken into consideration the area, 
the revenue and the cesses of the estates (permanently and temporarily 
settled) in the above divif)ions. I have also taken 'good care that,.there might 
'not be any causel of irritation over the question of the distribution of seats. 
The statement below would m;lke my proposition clear. 

The franchise in this electorate should be considerably lowered. All 
persons, either landholders or permanent tenure--holders, either paying a 
Government -revenue of RH. 500 or more, or paying as cesses, on their own 
account, Rs, 100 01' more, should be' eligible as voters: In I other respects. 
present qualifications should remain. Each voter should have as many 
votes as the number of memberR to be elected for the division, but he shall 
n~t be able to give more thaD. oue vote to a candidate. ' 

A statemsnt showing the distribution of seats in the landholders' electorate, 

2 I 3 5 I 6 

I i ,II OUT O~ 13 BEATB N11I1BZ"OI' 8~TB •• TITLED TO, U I Aoerage Equitablo 
DIVISION. Area.. Revenue. I C ...... CALCULATED O~ TU. from I distrib.· 

B~'1S 01'- the fifth lion of 

I 
column. Heat&. 

Area. IRevenne.1 Ct-aees. , 

Sq. milea. nO. Ra. 

(i) Burdwan '" 14,000 79,00,000 11,60,000 2'86 "38 2'93 3'39 3 
(ii) Preaidency ... 13,500 50,00,000 11,00,000 2'76 2'75 2'77 2'76 " (iii) Dacca ... 1'-600 32,50,000 II,UO,OOO 2'96 1'83 2'77 2'62 3 
(i.) Chittagong ... 4,500 20,75,000 6,00.000 '92 1'15 1'25 I" 1 
(.) najohahi ... 17,000 51,60,000 l~,OO,OOO 3'48 2'86 3'27 9'2 3 
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Tb,e Legislative Assembly.L.The number .of the members .of the Legis
lative Assembly has been fixed at 100. This seems to be quite adequate fOl" 
the present, but the proposal of having two-thirds of this number elected 
does not much appeal to me. So long as the country is· n.ot thoroughly 
alive to the principle of responsible government, it is essential that in the 
Legislative Assembly a fair balance between the different interests and 
communities should be maintained and this-can be secured only by giVing 
a free and adequate power of nomination til the. Viceroy in consultation. with 
the heads .of different provinces. and on· representation .of important com
munities ,that could not be adequately represented as a result .of the elections. 
I would therefore suggt'st that only three-fifths of the total number should be 
elected, one-fifth should be nominated non-officials and one-fifth nominated 
.officials. The number.of elected members in that ease should be distributed 
as follows:-

Bombay and Bengal ten· each, Madras and United Provinces nine each; 
. the Punjab and Bihar and Orissa six each, Central Provinces 

four, Burma three, Assam tW(l and Delhi OI~e. 

As far as Bengal is concerned, the numbe~ of elected members should be 
distributed as follows ,

Legislative Council 
L;l.ndholders 
Muhammadans 
British commerce 

Total 

.2. 
2 

10 
As is well known the majority of the Bengal aristocracy do not like the 

idea of fighting at an election. It is therefore extremely desirable that one 
member of the aristocracy of Bengal should be invariably nominated to the 
Legislativ~ Assembly. A representative of Indian commerce should also be 
nominated. 

With regard to the Council of State, I would like til submit that there 
should be an adequate representation of the landholding classes on this august 
body. Their loyalty and devotion to the Government, their readiness to 
always stand by it and above all their sober judgment· and inborn qualitie~ 
.of leadership make it extremely desirable that a good portion .of the seats in 
this Council should. be allotted to them. At least five members -of this 
community should be in this Counoil, of which four would b,~ elected from 
the four provinces where there is a distmct class .of ,he landed aristocracy, 
viz., Bengal. Madras, Bihar and Orissa and the United Provinces, and one 

, should be nominated for the rest of India. Considering the strength of the 
Muhammadans in t.he 10c&1 CounCils, whereas at least five seats are secured 
for the Muhammtldans, the same could not be said of the position of the land
holders. It is therefore necessary that a special electorate for the land
holders shOUld be established for each of the four provinces named above. 

In view of the number of present elected representatives from the local 
Councils to the Imperial Council, the number of 'Buch representatives to the· 
Council of State from th" provinces of Bihar and Orissa, United Provili.ceaand 
the Punjab might be reduced to one each. Thill would leave at our disposal 
three seats. two of which would be appropriated by the landholders as 
suggested above and one might be given to a Sikh ~lectorate from the 
Punjab. . .• .... 

Before leaving the subject I cannot help remarking that the enlargement 
of the Indian Legislative Counail (Legislative Assembly) and the creation of 
a Council of State would, to a very large extent, affect the efficiency of the 
local Councils. It is feared that for Bome time to come there would be a 
dearth of suitable men to properly carryon the work of the local Councils if 
so large a number of men as 105 be taken away from the pr~vinces to form 
the L~>gislative Assembly and the Council of State, and therefore I venture 
,to remark whether it would not have been more. desirable for the present to 
leave the constitution of the Indian Legislative Coun~il as it is with a few 
additiou of seats for the communities who are at present not properly 
represented on it. . 

Sam' SHEKBABESW AR R.u. 
The 23rd December 1918:-

• 
B. s. Pr __ 28-l2-1918 -54390-':11>0-1l. B-. S. •. I 



No. 1032 A.-D., dated Rangpur, the 23rd DecemBer 1918. 
From-BABU SUBENDRA CHANDRA Roy CHOUDHURY, Zamindar and 

Honorary Secretary, The North Bengal Zamindars' 
Association, 

To-The Chief Secret!1to the Government of Bengal. 
With reference to your kinll telegraphic message of the 19th instant, and 

in continuation of my letter No. 1029 A ....... D., dated the 20th December 1918, 
I am directed by the committee of this Association respectfully to submit 
the following statement of the substance of the evidence to be given before 
the committees by our witness :-

ON TRANSFERRED SUBJECTS. 

(1) High Educatiod and the Universities, Reformatories and Indns-
trial Schools: 

(2~ Civil Justice. . . 
(3 Prisons. .. 
(4 Maintenance qf Law Records and Records-of-rights. 

These should be transferred subjects. 

ON FRANCHISE. 

The franchise, in order to be real, should be as broad as possible,~ and 
the masses should be made interested in the evolution so well conceived by 
tbe great authors .0£ the Reform Scheme. The following minimum quali
fications should therefore be considered sufficient for the voters :-

(1) Litera.., qualification.-Literates having sucb elementary educa
tion as is derivable from the Lower Primary. Standard. 

(2) Property qualification.-Any one paying at least one rupee 
as cesses either to any of the Collectorates· or to a superior 
landlord; also anyone having an annual income of Rs. 250. 

~ 

B. So Pra_28-12·1918-6435C-l5O-C. C. C. 



,·Wi. 
Statement of evidence of the Hon'ble MI'. ~mjnur 

Rahman for the Reforms Committee (Franchlse). 

1. The qualification of 'voters should be the Rame as \n L:lcal Board 
elections as given in the Local Self-Government Act. 

2. Those who do not pay .either the cess or the chaukidari-tax should 
have an education~l qualification; , 

3. Students should have no vote. 
4. Some special interests should be represented in the Council. 
5. Age limit should be 21. I 

6. There should be communal representation for Muhammadans at least 
for a period of 20 years, after which the matter should be raised again for 
fresh consideration. 

7. Where there is a majority of Muhammarlau voters, it seems unfair. to 
, press for communal representation. The principle sbould be applied in 

respect of each consHtuency and not the whole province. 
8. The unit of a constituency should be a district. 
9. Special bodies, such as Municipalities, District Boaras, etc., should 

have their own representatives. In these case~ the electoral area should be a 
division. 

10. The Muhammarlans should have seats according to the, proportion 
fixed in the Congress-League Scheme. The seats should be distributed on 
consideration of the wealth and importance of the members of the community 
and the proportion of pOI1ulation in each cO/lstitutmcy. 

H.t!. Pr ... -2S.12.1918-5341C-15O-S. G. , 

• 
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Statement 0' evidence proposed to, be given by ,the Hon'ble 
Babu Ambika Charan Mazumda.. on the question 0' f .. an
ehise and electo .. ates, and division 0' the 'unctions 0' 
Government. 

1. The number of members of tM Bengal Legislative Council should 
be 125, of whom 100, or four-fifths, should be elected and the remaining 25, 
or one-fifth, nominated. 

2. The di~trict should be taken as the unit of representatiou, and each 
di"trict ~hould be divided rnto two groups, urban and rural. 

3. The urban electorate of each district should consist of the population 
of the chief town of the district, the headquarters station of each subdivision, 
the MunsHs' Choukis and other important centres of trade and businesll 
of the district, whether there be a Municipality or not. The rural electorate 
should be compose.i of the remaining areas and population of the district. 

4. The qualifications of a voter for the urban electorate should be 
somewhat highel' than those of the rural electorate. These' qualifications 
I propo~e to specify later on. . 

5. Tliere being direct representation in every electorate, the urban:' 
electolute of a (listrict should return one member, and the rural,electorate 
s,l!.ould return as many members as it may be entitled to return on the basis 
of one member for each"lakh,.o[ population of the district; Calcutta being 
treated as a separate district with a separate electorate, which must be 
considered as entrrely urban. . 

6. There may be special representation for certain communities, bllt 
there should be no special electorat comI!!-ul.l!!!, except in tlie 
case 0 certatn ac waI communities, whose interests should be safegarded, 
for the present, either by nomination or through special electorates, prefeH 
ably the latter, wherever practicable. . 

7. Each elector shall have one vo.!-~ 'l!.nd no elector should be permi~ted 
to vote in more than one electorateora district, and no candidate should be 
allowed to stand for more than.one electorate at one and the same time. 

8. The number of members for special communities and interests 
should be separately fixed; but all such members shall come through the 
general electorate, either urban or rural. 'I'he seats tor the Muhammadan 
and European communities outside Calcutta should be, allotted Division by 
Division. 

!}. If any special electOrate is at all needed, it should be gl'anted only 
for the Ellropean community who are not permanent residents ·of the 
~ountry. 

I generally approve of t e class' cation made in the'illustrative lists 
:with the exception of the follo illg: I 

(i) Education in all br c es, includin~ University and technical 
education, should be 1 eluded among the transferred subjects. ' 

(ii) The Court of Wards, t " dministration of the Arms Act and the 
. income-tax shOUld b tra sferred. 

(iii) 1\ Law and Justice is 'to reserved, there should be a complete 
eparation of the J dicial a Executive functions. 

The Imperial Government. 

(i) In my opinion, the Le~islative Assembly should also be improved 
and constituted on the lines of the Provincial Legislative 
Councils. 

(ii) I do not think there is any necessity eitherfoi the Council of State 
in the case of the Imperial Government, or for the Grand Com
mittee in the case of Provincial Governments. 



Memorandum of evidence proposed to be given by 
Pandit Panchanan Tarkaratna before the Franchise 
Committee on behalf of the Banglya' Brahman 
Sabha. 

It not unoften happens that in important legisla~ions affecting the 
religious belief, social custom and education 'of the Hindus, Hindu ortho
doxy and ancient Hindu culture go wholly unrepresented. This is a state of 
things which, consistently with the avowed policy of the Government, can 
hardly be overlooked in any scheme of constitutional reform which seeks to 
adequately safeguard the interests of all classes of His Majesty's subjects. 

The Hindus, who form the bulk of the Indian population, have a civilisa
tion and culture of their own dating, form time immemorial; in the develop
'ment of this civilisation and culture, which have given peace and cont~ntment 
to vast numbers, the pandits have played the leading part; thE'Y have given 
the Hindus their laws, and the work of emendation and interpretation of 
these laws has always been theirs. Under Hindu Kings, it was unthinkable 
tthat a council, whose business was to legislate and govern, should be without 
pandits to guide and coun!\lll i~. In the social autonomy enjoyed under 
Moslem rulers, the pandits ruled supreme, and also during early days of 

, British rule, the pandit's aid was sought to codify and interpret Hindu laws 
and usages. Even at the present time, the Br.lhman panuits as spiritual 
leaders, priests and interpreters of sastras, guide the urthodox Hindu 
population in their daily life and practice. In ,this way the leading position 
and representative character of the pandits have all along been recognized 
in this country. It ,is, therefore, these Brahman pandits who can fitly 
represent them in Legislative Assemblies in matters affecting their daily 
life and social interests. -

The pandits are a class of His Majesty's subjects whose faith and 
practice have always tended towards the evolution of law and order 
in this country. Their s<'riptures as wcll as their traditional teachings 
have a!ways taught the people to look upon the King all an incarnation of 
the deity; to have their loyal co-operation and assistance in the Legislative 

,Assemblies would thus be a distinct gain to the Government. _ 
The, pandits are the custodians of indigenous cultul'e alld Sauskrit 

learning, and have, therefore, a claim to represe~tation in' the councils just 
as strong as the University of Calcutta. I, therefore, beg IE'ave to make the 
following suggestions on the subject of representation in the Legislative 
Councils of this important section of the Indian public ,-

I. An adequate number with a minimum of two seats in, the Provincial 
Councils, and one iIi the Imperial Council, may be allotted tb panuits from 
each province under the reformed'('onstitutioll. 

• .I 

2. 'l'he electorate should consist of-
(a) Maha~ahopadhyayas; , 
(b) holder_i of-eertificates of Government Sanskrit Title Examinations; 
(c) pandits who have sent up at least_ ten student!! who have been 

successful at the llovernment Sanskrit Title Examinations; 
(d) pandits who' maintain ~ol r:ecognized by the Government 01' 
. responsible local bodies; and ' 
(e) such other eminent pandits as may be declared by the Government' 

from time to time all specially eligible to vote 'on account of thei, 
learning and social position; -, 

B. S, P,,, .. -27·12-1918-64.300-150-$. N. D. 



Statement of Sir Rajendra Nath MukharJI. Kt. 

The most important and difficnlt' issue in the whole question of the 
franchise, to my mind, is whether communal electorates should be main
tained, and if SQ, whether it should be conceded only to MtlQammadaus, or 
extended to othl'r communities as well in order to secure real representation 
of minorities. Considered logically, jf--a communal electorate be given to 
Muhammadans, whose number exceeds non-Muhammadans, (grouping all 
other classes together) by three 'million in round fignres, then in all equity 
and propriety the minorities also should have the option of communal 
electorates. 

2. Personally" I am opposed to communal electorates on principle, as I 
believe 'that to attain real nationhood in India we must in time gi ve up the 
idea of separate el!lctorates. But having regard to the fact that the report 
suggests a. separate commllnall'lectorate for Muhammadans, it will be most 
unfair to the small community of EuropeanR, whose stake in the cOtlntry in 
commerce and industry greatly outweighs their number, if they' are denied 
the privilege of communal electorates, specially as they are with one voice 
demanding it. In my opinion, no other community in Bengal should have 

. communal electorates. There should be special nomination by Government, 
to represent other important communities who will not be able to be 
represented in the Council through election owing to their minority or 
backward condition. , 

3. Having come to that conclusion, I now fix the nnmber of representa
tives of different commnnities, and people according to their stake, interest, 
education and other considerations, basing my calculation on the assumption 
that Bengal should have one hnndred Councillors, and I propose their respec
tive number as below:-

There will be shortly 28 districts in Bengal, and I suggest that 
each district shonld send one member by general electorate 

Calcutta 
Howrah 
Dacca ••• 
Mnhammadan community by communal electorate •• , ... 
European community in Calcutta, its suburbs and Howrah by 

communal electorate 
And from all diRtricts by Europelln electorate 
Zamindars of Bengal by special electorate 
Bengal Chamber of Commerce by special electorate by its 

members ... 
Bengal National Chamber of Commerce by special 'electorate by 

its members ••• ....... ... ... 
Trades Ailsoeiatie" by special electorate by its members 
Tea Planters by all the members 
Jute by the members of the Association .. , 
Mining by the members of th& Association ... ... 
University of Calcutta and Dacca by all the registered graduates 
Indian Trade by all the shop-keepers of. Calcutta and Howrah 

Government nomination to represent minorities ,...:. 
• Backward classea, 
AnglO-Indians 
Native Chriatiana 
Government Offioials ... ... ... .., 
Government nominatiou for the purpose of supplementing repre-

sentatives of such interllllta &a will be found wanting after the 
result of the electioua is known 

211 
6 
2 
2 

16 

H 
6 

2 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
2 

" 1 

2 
1 
1 

10 

IS 

100 

The qualification of the above representatives should be something'on 
the line of what is given below ...- ' 

District representatives.-Men paying income-tax on an income of not 
less than Rs. 2,500, or an income from landed property of not less than 
Bs. 5,000. I ' 

Calcutta, Howrah and Dacca.-Men paying income-tax on an income of 
not less than Rs. 5,000. 
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Muhammadan community.-Men paying in~ome-tax on an income of not. ~ 
less than Rs. 2,000. 

Europeans.-An income of not less than Rs. 6,000 per annum. 
Zamindars of Bengal.-An income of not less than Rs. 25,000. 

\ 

Owing to the present unhealthy condition of almost all the lIilltricts or 
Bengal, well-to-do inhabitants to avoid malaria, fever, etc., come and live 
in or near Calcutta for the mo~t part of the year, and if non-residents are 
not permitted to use the franchise the result will be that many capable men 
will be excluded. I would therefore propose during the first few years 
'that there shoulel nat be !lny restriction on the ground of nOJl.-residence in 
the distriots. 

4. I shall now explain my reason for fixing the proportion. 

Districts.-Although the different districts have enormous variations in 
population, education and wealth, every district should exercise its 'inde
pendent franchise to elect the member so as to gradually educat,e the 
people of the whole province to exercise properly their function of franchise. 
Calcutta, the second largest ci.ty in the Empire. being the capHal of the 
province and a cent.re for education, trade and commerce, should have a 
special representation by six Councillors to be elected by the tax-p>tying 
citizens. 

5. Howrah.-Is also an important city with mallY workshops amL 
factories, and should have a specialrepl'esentation of two members elected by, 
the tax-payers. 

Oaooa.-·-Is nex't in importance, and is the seat of the. Government for 
nearly three months in the year. It is an important centre of trade being the 
capital of East Bengal, and shOUld have two representatives elected by the 
people. 

6. Muhammadan community.-After careful consideration I fix the number 
at 16. Although the Muhammadan population in Bengal is a little over half 
the total, yet ~rom the statistics pUblished by ~oV'ernment in the" Gazette" 
of the 4th December it appears that the numher of those paying taxes in some 
shape or other gradually diminishes as the cess or tax increases in value. 
The ratio between the Muhammadans and non-Muhammadans paying cess over 
Re. 1 to 2 is approximately 4 to 6; over Rs. 2 is 4 to 8; and for chaukidari tax 
of Rs. 2 to Rs. 4 is 4 to 10, and over Re. 4 is 4 to 15; the ratio of Muhammadanll 

, entitled to vote at Municipal election is 4 to 14. Thus it is abundantI) clear 
,', - that the education, standard of living, interest and stake iu the llrovince is 

proportionately much less in the case of Muhammadans than in the case of 
non-Muhammadans, and, therefore, the number of their representatives in 
the Council, viz., 16 out of a total of 44 elected by geperal electorates, anll 
special election amongst non-Muhammadans is really more than can 
reasonably be expected or claimed by Muhammadans. Besides it is, prohable 
that there will be one or two Muhammadan zamindars elected by the land
owne):'s, and also the Government judging from its past traditions is likely 
to nominate at least two Muha=adans from the aristocracy, making the total 
to about 20. 

7. Europeans.-It is ad1l1itted in the report on the Constitutional Reforms 
that the Europeans in Bengal engaged in commerce and industry have 
interests out of all proportion to their numprical strength, and having regard 
to the general adverse feeling caused in. this community by the publication 
of the report of the scheme, and the unsympathetic attitude this community 
has taken since the publication, I am strongly of opinion that this community 
should have a reasonable proportion in numbers of the total members of the 

• Council, as for the smooth and successful working of the new scheme the whole-
• hearted co-operation of the Europeans is essential. There are many thing8 

that we Indians will learn from them in regard to responsibility in adminiH
tration, and a mixed Council in the proportions I suggest, would in m v 
opinion be conducive to good government. According to my proposal, th" 
number of non-official Europeans in the new Council will be 14 elected and 
probably two nominated, and it is evident from the past recordg that the ilOn
official Europeans generally agree with the officials; so that, taking the 
offi.cials as EuropeaIls, the total number of Europeans will be 23 out of a total 
strength of 100. I think this should be considel'ed by all reasonable men as 
a f~proportion. ---.~ '-- .. 



. 8. Zamlndars.-I doubt whether the zamindars· will be satisfied with 
only six members as. special representatives, but it must be remembered that' 
in the 28 district elections at least a quarter of the seats will be captured by 
zamindars as previous history will prove, and therefore the zamindars should 
have no grievance. 

In regard to the special election by commerce, trades planters and 
Mining Association I do not think any explanation is needed: the number 
is fixed. on the prevailing custom, ~hich seems to be satisfactor~ to aU these 
vested mterests. 

9.· UniYarsilV.-IIitherto there has beeu no direct election, and I think 
the fellows and registered graduates should have the privilege of sending 
one each from the Universities of Calcutta and Dacca, and two from 
Calcutta until such time as the Dacca University is established. 

10. Backward clasllS.-It is not practicable or to their interest to give 
them separatE\ or special electorates, and I am therefore of opinion that the 
best solution of the difficulty will be for Government to continue to take the 
same paternal care it has hitherto been taking and nominat~ onll member 
to represent them. ,The same argument applies to Anglb-Indians and 
Native Christians. . 

11. Nomination by Government.-Is necessary as Government must have 
some of its officia1s to represent its side of the case as well as to explain 
other matters to the Council, aud it should also have power to nominate 
such men as may not care to stand for election, and whose services Govern-' 
ment may considbr desirable in the int!lrests of the province. 

12: After the. electorate rolls have been completed, it may be found 
necessary and expedient to group two districts with a comparatively small 
number of electorates into one for the purpose of electing ono member 
jointly, and the districts, which will have a larger number of voters, may 
have the privilege to elect tW9 representatives; but the. total number of 
representatives will be 28, or an average of orie in each district, fo]; NOIl
Muhammadans exclusive of the special representatives as outlined above. 

13. In regard to Mubammadl!1l.'1 I propose 16 representatives in aU,;md 
this number should be distributed according ~o the number of electorates 
in the district. Some districts such as BirbhulD,. Banknra and Midnapol'e 
having a very small number of eligible voters, cannot claim equally with 
districts having a large number of voters the right to send one representati ve 
from each district. The details should be .settled after the electorate rolls 
have been ·completed, but the total number should not exceed sixteen. 

14. Having made my proposals in regard to the system of election, 
communal electorates and Goverument nomination for backward classes or 
minority communities, as well as general nomination fot officials and non
officials, it now remains for me to give my views about the qualification 
of the voters. . I 

15. Theoretically, to make tlie Govermuent representative in the true 
sense of the word, the franchise should be pJaced on as broad a ·base as 
possible; but owing to the backwardness of the education of the masses, and 
the novelty of the privilege to more or less ignorant people, it is llot desirable 
or expedient to cre~te at the start a very large number of voters, particularly 

. in the districts. In towns and cities such as Calcutta, Howrah and Dacca, 
.municipal election rolls, which should be revised so as to include all men 
who live in a rented house irrespective as to whetjJ.er rates and taxes are 
paid by the landlords or by the tenants,. should be a guide for the purpose 
of tbe electorate rolls. 

16. In the districts people paying cessor, chaukidari tax and, those who 
are at present entitled to vote for municipal elections, should·be eligible, 

. but to bring the number of voters in each district to a reasonable figure 
certain limitations should be determined, and in my opinion 20',000 should 
be the largest number in any big district to enable the supervising author
ities to manage and scrutinize the elections properly and correctly. 
Government will have to prepare a list of those who pay cess or .chaukidari 
tax, say Rs. 8 and upwards, and thus to find out what will be the number 
of thickl~althy districts. No one, who does not pay the 
required amount of taxes, or'cess, or income tax, should be eligible either as a 
voter or a representative-mere literary qualifications should not alone 
entitle one to a vote.' The standard of qualification in the case of 
Muhammadans may have to be lowered to get a reasonable number of voters. 
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17. Zall1indars.-People having lauded pr,operty and paying a minimum 
revenue to Government of at least Rs. 1,000 per annum. 

18. Europeans, who pay income-tax aud have an 'annual income of at 
least Rs. 2,000, should be entitled to vote for the communal representatives 
of Europeans. . . 

19. I agree with the principle of the resolution moved in the Council 
by my friend, the Hon'ble Mr. P. C. Mitter, that half the number of European 
representatives should be elected by tbe general public, but I am of opinion 
that two out of the six representatives is sufficient for the present. This 
proposal, if accepted by the European community, will tend to bring about a I 
more harmonious relationship between the two raceR: similarly 6 out of 16 
Muhammadan representatives, if acceptable by Muhammadans, should be 
elected by both Muhammadans and non-Muhammadan electorates. The 
object of this proposal is to create a communal feeling between all classes. 

20. There is another point I should like to suggest althongh it does not 
come within the scope of my evidence, and that is to enable business and 
professional men to attend the Council mep.ting regularly, the Council should 
be held from 4 P.M., and a restaurant should be built alongside of the Council 
Chamber to enable members to have refreshments if the Council Bits to a 
late hour. 

Government of India. 

The Indian Legislative Assembly. 

I agree with the recommendation contained in the report that the number 
. of members in this Assembly should be 100, and 1 agree to the proportion 

of the representatives of the provinces as proposed in the report. But, in my 
opinion, these representatives should be elected by direct election by different 
electorates Ruch as Municipalities, District Boards, &c. 

,Referring to Bengal I would propose the following,...... 

'r~ (1-,~ r; 2 Members by the Municipalities. 

L l 2 Members by all the District Boards. 
1 .By the Bengal Chamber'of Commerce. 
2 Muhammadan community. 
2 Zamindars. 
1 Bengal National Chamber of Commerce. 
] University. 

Direct election by public bodies will create interest and enthusiasm in 
these bodies, and will be a stimulus for good and capable mE'n to join these 
institutions. 

In rE'gard to the members of the Assembly, to ensure that these shall 
be men of substance, in my opinion their qualifications (as tax-payers) 
5ho111d be 50per cent. more than what is decided as necE'ssary for the 
Provincial Conncil. 

Council 01 State. 

I agree with the proposals made in the report. 

II. S. !'reia-14-12.1918-50G4Q-150-8. N. D. 



Substance or the evidence to be given by Ral "adu
nath Mazumdar Bahadur. a nominee or the Bengal 
Government. 

Bengal Provincial Legislativi Council. 

30 Munlolpal .•• at •• 

I give 30 seats to the municipalities of Bengal in the following 
manner :-

lllUlicip&t population. 

AbOl\t 1 lakh ••• 
. 2 lakhs ... 

3} 

Name of di'rilion. 

Chittagong Division 
Rajshahi 
Dacca 
Burdwan 
Presidency 
Calcutta 

Number. 

1 
2 
4, 
6 
8 
9 )"-1<:;" ::!.:: 

I Total ... 30 

ql·~" . . 
rt. "U--; 

I 
v: I treat Calcntta Municipality as a separate division. The total muni
'tlipal population being about 29 lakhs, one member will represent about a 
lakh of people. Where any district in a di vision has the chance of capturing 
all the seats, a separate electorate should be formed of that district with 
a _ certain number of seats in proportion to population. The district of (' I~ c 
24-Parganas includes the suburban area of Calcutta, and has many populous .f 1 . 
municipalities, which should have a separate electorate of its own, and the ~ 
rest of the division another electorate, in order to avoid unequal competition., l:-. 
I shall adopt the same principle in other. diViSiO~S, whorever ~ecessary. 2 ~! 

26 Dlstrlot Board •• ats. , -. )t, 

I shan give the non-official members of the District Boards and Local'. fA,. 
Boards of each district nne seat. irrespective of population. Thus 26 ~ 
districts of Bengal will have 26 seats. I shall do this in order to make the 
Local and District Board membershlp attractive. If they cease to have the 
privil~ge of electing members to the Provincial Council, it may interfere 
with the efficiency of the Boards. This like the former will be a general 
electorate for all classes of people. 

142 Rural ••• ts. 

I shall give one represent~tive to every lr lakhs of people of the rural .3 -.1. i 

population in every district; and onEfrepresentative for e,very two lakhs and 
upwards above any multiple of three lakhs. I shall have one electomte for 
all classes of people, but f()r the present allot certain seats in the proportion 
generally of 4 to 10 to Muhammadans for this electorate in the following 
manner~ . 

PopuJat~n. District; Total number Huhammadan •• NOD-
of member •. Huhammadau. 

About 15 lakhB Burdwan 5 2 3 
9 Birbhum 3 1 2 

" 
11 

" 
Bankora 3 1 2 

" 2H " 
Midnapore 10 4, 6 

BO'l'B.-Kidnapore may .,e divided iolo two diltricta. 

91 Hooghly .3 1 2 "-

" 7 
" 

Howrah 3 1 2 

" In " 
2~·Parganas 6 2 4 

15 Nadia 5. 2 3 

" 1a " 
Murshidabad 4, 1 3 

" In 
" 

Jessore 6 '2 4 
13; 

" 
Kholna 4, 1 3 

140i " 
Rajshahi 5 2 3 

" 
17 Dinajpor 5 2 3 

9 Jalpaigori a 1 2 
2; ". Darjeeling. 2 1 1 

ltU'I'B.-A.I the population 11 1ellll than & lakha, 1 give one to the pneral public and 0Il8 to· IInhammadanl~ 



~OPQlatiOD. District. Total number llllhammadau. Non· 
of·membere. Muhammadan •. 

About 24, lakhs Raugpur' II 3 5 
10 Bogra 3 1 2 
14 Pabna 4 1 3 

" 

" 
10 'Maida 3 1 l! 
28 Dacca 10 4 6 

}fOTB.-Daoca may be divided into two diHrictI. 

44 ... Mymensingh 15 6 9 

NOTB.-MJlD8Dswgh may be. divided into three di.tricw. 

21 Faridpur 7 2 5 
24 Barisal 8 3 5 
24 Tipperd 8 3 5 
13 Noakhali 4 1 3 
15 ChiUagong 5 2 3 

Total 142 51 91 , 

Muhammadans and Non-Muhammadans will vote from the same electorate, 5 
but in every district, the electors will have to elect as many Muhammadans 
as are specified against its name: 

5 Calautta Unlva •• lt,. •• a~., of whlah 1 to a Lad,. g.aduats. 

I give 5 seats to the Calcutta Un~versity to be elected by registerE'd 
graduates and members of the Senate. Of these five graduates, one shall be 
alady-, __ 
~'~>":"/ 

2 Saats to OPl ... tal lea.nln&. 

I give one seat to the holders of Sanskrit titles conferred by GovernmE'nt 
to be elected only by the registered title-holders. Similarly 1 give one seat • 
'to holders of Persian or Arabic titles conferred by Government. 

10 Seat. to EuPOpaan Comm •• a. and Indu.t..,.. 

I give 10 seats to European Commerce and Industry to be elected by 
registerect European firms or companies having a nett minimum annual 
income of 12. thousand rupees. 

Ji S.at. to Indian Commepes. 

Similarly I give five seats to Indian firms or companies having a nett 
minill'um annual income of 12 thousand rupees .. 

5 Seata to Land· .. old •••• 

I give five seats to land-holding classes having a minimum annual nett 
income of 1.2 thousand rupees. 

25 Nomlnat.d •• at .. 

I shall reserve 25 seats for nomination in the hands of Govl'rnment for 
nominating officials and experts as well as for the representation of such 
classes or communities as Indian Christians, Buddhists, Parsis, Marwaris and 
backward Hindu caste whose importance and number in the opinion of 

foovernment reqnire special representation. 
':1-"JL, 

Th. total numbs •• 

The total number thus arrived at by me is 250-the total population of 
Bengal being about 4i crores. it will give one member for everyone lakh 80 
thousand people or roughly 2 lakhs of people. 
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Quallfloatlon. 0' yot ••• and oondldat •• 

. Every male person -of the age of J.8.llnd qualified as mwci pal voter will 
b6 entitled to vote and stand as a cltfiaidate if not otherwise disqualified by 
~y ,ullls that ,mtty be framed on such grounds as conviction for heinQu8 
offenoes, etc. . ' 

No elector will have more than one vote within one constituency, but he 
will be allowed to be registered as an elector in more than one constituency 
if qualified. ' I 

As for rnral areat! any person o.f the'l1ge of 18 and residing ~~hin the 
district and otherwise qualified will be entitled to vare as well as sialUf"Tor 
~on if he pays revenue or rent of the sum of Rs. 50 or cess of the sum 
.of .Rs. 2 .either to Government or to a landlord, pays chaukidari tax of not; 
less than ~ possessed oil a clear annual income of not less than Rs. 250 
orhjjS paBBecfthe Matric,ulation or Entrance Examination of any University or 
is II. MukhtilSr, Pleader, ~ttorney, Barrister, SUb-Assistant Surgeon, Assistant 
Surgeon or holds a certificate or title in lOanskrit, Persian, Arabic from 
Government, etc. No elector shall have more than one vote, but shall be 
allowed to vote in any .other constii.uency if qllalified. The polling station 
in rural area may be held at the headquarters' of thanas •. For the present 
,the entire district will be an UD,it for electorate for rural area and candidates 
should be the same as in Mfwicipal constituencies. 

~·>if:4. 1:. l ~\,~""' ! 
t t· Indian LagislatiYaAslamblr. 

The IndiaJi Legislative Council is to consist of not less than 250 members, 
of >which one-fifth, i.Il., 50 should be nominated by the Governor-General and 
four-fifths, ill., 200 should be returned by election. 

The total popuJation of British India being about 25 crores, I give one 
seat to every 12i lakhs of people more or less or 8 seats to crore of people, 
calculating on that basi~ I give-

l!I .... oIP __ 
PopD.la~ioD.. l!Iombor or _ta. 

Bengal 4i orores .. , 36 
Bombay 2 16 
Madras , 32 
United .Provinoes 't 36 
Punjab 2 16 
Bihar and Orissa 31 .. 28 
Burma 1 orore 8 
.Assam ~7 lakhs 5 
Central Provinoes and Berar .. '. It crores 12 
North-West Frontier Province ... 22 lakhs 2 
Baluchistan .. , , 1 
Ajmere and Merwar 5 u' 1 
Delhi .... i 2 , .. 1 
Coorg 2 

" 
·1 

Tote! 195 

N. B.-Provinces having. population of leBs' t~ I" laldll are .ilG each given, eseept Andaman and Nioobar 
Islands, • seat on aooount of importance. The total number thu. oomel to 196, .nd the remaining five 
&eUI lDay be adjuate6 amoDg tbe provinOBI by giviDg lOme of them more tbp the number here allotted, 
aoootdmi to their imponance. 

The thirty-six seats given to Bengal are distributed as tollows :-

/ 

1. Calcutta University 
2. Calcutta Munioipalit.,. 
3 •. Bengal Legislati ve CouQ.cU 
'4. Land-holding classes . 
5. European Commerce 
6. Indian Commerce .. , 
7. Municipalities, one from eaoh division 
8. Muhammadans one from each diviSion 

.... .... 
2 
2 , 
11 
4, 
2 
5 
5 

9. District Bpards and Local Boards, two from each 
division' 10 

Total 36 

1. Univt'rsity members will be elected by the member$ of the Senate 
and the registered graduates from among. them. 

t 
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2.· Calcutta Municipality members will be elected by the non-official 
members of the municipality from among the non-Qfficial Commissioners aD.d 
non-offiQi!l1 rate-payers of the said municipalitY:-
-r-Bengal Legislative Council Members wUl be elected by the non
official members of the Council from among the non-official members. 

4. Land-holding members will be elected by all land-holders having a 
minimum nett annual income of Rs. 12,000. 

5. Members representing European firms and companies will be 
elected by the European companies or firms having a: minimum nett annual 
income of Rs. 12,000. 

6. Members representing Indian Commerce will be elected by the 
Indian firms or companies having the same status as stated above. 

7. Municipal members, one for each division, will be elected by all the 
non-official Municipal Commissioners of the division from among themselves. 

8. Muhammadan m6lJ:!.bers, one from each division, will be elected by all 
the Muhammadan graduates and holders of titles for proficiencies in Persian 
and Arabic, all Muhammadan Barristers, Attorneys, Pleaders, Mukhtears and 
persons having an annual income of.one thousand and above. 

9. Members representmg District Boards and Local Boards, two in each 
division, will be elected by 'the non-official members of the said Boards from 
among themselves. 

Of the 50 nominated members, 9 seats should be reserved for Bengal to 
represent minorities and backward communities and important interests 
and the Local Government. 

The seats reserved for Muhammadans in this scheme wiU be in addition 
t~ secure in the general way. ~- ---.1--

JADUNATH MAZUMDAR. 



Substance of the, evidence to be given before the Franchise 
Committee as the representative of the E!u~t Bengal 
Landholders' Association •. .... 
I am in favour of broadening the general franchise.' With regard to the 

percentage of the geueral electorate' to the total population, I hope to ue' 
permitted to submit necessary facte and figure~ when I appe.ar before the 
Committee. The general electorate, I may be permitted to add, shoilid 
consist of the Urban and the RuraL I am in favonr of direct election for 
both. I shall have my say abonL the propor1lion and qualifications of 
members when I shall be examined. 

I am of opinion that at least one-third of the nominated members' of 
Council should he non-officials. 

I have every reason to support· the demands for communal eI.lctorates. 
For the representations of the speCial interest or minorities 11here should be. 
in my opinion, the following constitnencies ...-Landholders, Muhammadans,
Mining. Planting, Universities. and M~~~SiQn. I shall snbmit my 
argnments later on and state as to what shoiJ.1 be the strength of each of 
the special electO'l'ates" For the preseut I may be .permitted to observe that 
the present standard of Landholders' Franchise, in connection with the 
provincial Council"may be extended within proper limitR in orner to have 
a larger number of voters. Facts and. figures will be submitted when I am 
called before the Committee. I am also strongly of opinion that there 
should be an increase in their strength of representation if they are to take 
their proper part in the political life of the country as ill expecte\l of them 
in paragraph 141 of the Reform Report. The outstanding fact that land 
ravenue forms 23 per .cent. of the- total public reveune of British India., ~ 
should not be overlooked and the landholderR of each province should be 
given such representations as may be deemed adequate. being in proportion {e 

_to the contribution which they annually make to the public exchequer. <" 
.... 

ALIPORE. M. N. RAY.CHOWDHURY, 

The 30th November 1918. of .Brintosh. 

B. S. Press-6·12-1918-4769C .... 150--C j.. P. 



A Note on. Electoral Franchise. 

(For tba consldaration 01' tba Francbisa Committaa 01' Indian Constitutional 
ReformL) 

Paragraphs 225 to 233 of the Reyort of Constitutional Reforms, in my 
opinion, ppitomize in an unmistakable manner India's legitimate aspirations 
for political enfranchisement within the British Empire. It is evident, as 
will be admitted by any sober student of contemporary politics or constitu
tional history. that the distinguished authors of the report are anxious to 
see a closely united India, shorn of her iliternal clanish feuds, class preju
dices and bigoted sectarianism, so far as her political existence is concerned. 
. The ideal is there; bnt how to reach ii;? No sacrifice is too greater 

to effect such a. consummation. The impatient idealist is for violent 
methods. He wants to revolutionize india socially and politically. I;Ie is 
undoubtedly bent. upon creating an Utopian situation of his own, and 
as such will perhaps epigrammatically suggest ~lOlesale abolition of 
communal electorates., There is, of course, no doubt that like the illus
trious framers of toe report, Indian leaders of all shades of opinion appre
hend that communal representations wi~hont proper safeguards ag-ainst 
perpetuity or dormancy may retard India's progress towards responsible 
government; .but sober-minded Indians, with w\lorp. 1 should like to cast 
my lot, are decidedly of opinion that in the transitional period it will not do 
to alter wholesale and-all at once the character of constitution of our exist
ing electorates which are based upon "pledges" and a .. feeling of satisfied 
security." One and only one general elector/ite on a broad franchis6 may 
at the present stage prove to be a dangerous innovation, as there are so many 
confiictilig and clashing interests in India, which have to be protected by 
special measures till the. different families of the Indian nationality are 
effectually componnded into a real nation and the majority of our body 
polities learn to look upon the interests of the miliorities with genuine 
sympathy; the minorities, on the other hand, havilig made up t4eir mind to 
cease to be "partisans" and come in 'contact with common life of the 
country as .. citizens" in the most comprehens\ve sense. 

I propose that there should be one huudred elected seats, half of which 
should be allotted to the several special electorates and the cQmmlJnal 
electorate for Muhammadans and the other half to two general, direct 
electorates, one urban and the other rural-14 seats· to the former and 36 to 
the latter. 

The distribution of the 50 seats for special electorates should be as 
follows:-

Landholders ... , .• 
The Calcutta Trades Association ... 
... Muhammadan community 

n Bengal Chamber of Commerce ... 
n Bengal National Chamber of Commerce 
.. Marwari Association 

Tea-planting community ..• . .• 
The Commissioners for the Port of Chittagong 

.. University of Calcutta 

, Total 

Banaral alactorata. 
UBBAl'I'. RUBAL. 

.' 
Bumberof. 
,memberl. 

Calcutta 4, Burdwan Division 
Burdwan Division 3 Presidency .. 
Presidency .. 4, Rajshahi .. 
Rajshahi .. 1 Dacca • 
Dacca 1 Chittagong " Chittagong 1 

Total 14 Total 

Bumberof 
..... ber .. 

16 
3 

18 
6 
2 
1 
1 
1 
.2 

50 

.umbarol· 
..... boro. 

7 
7 
8 

12 
2 

36 
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It is desirable that the number of seats-.allotted to each division might be 
suitably distributed amongst the districts c9mposing each division on the 
basis of population and the number of voters of each district. In thEl case of 
smaller districts they might be grouped. 

In the same manner the number of seats alloted to the special landholders' 
efectorate might be distributed among the several divisions on the basis of 
land revenue and·cesse~ contributed by each division. 

As the representative of the Landholders' Association I think it is incum
bent on me to set forth such grounds as may justify the special electorate 
I have advocated for the landholders. So far as the other special electorates 
are concerned I think I need not enter into details which will be undoubtedly 
gone through by witnesses who will repres'lnt those minorities. The 
following grounds iii my opinion should go a great way to establish the 
claims of the landholders to a special electorate of their own :-

(1) It may be said in the language of the illustrious authors of the report 
thaa the zan1indars, like the Muhammadans, regard their existing special 
electorate as a settled. fact and any attempt to go back on it would rouse a 
storm of bitter protesl and put a severe strain on the loyalty of a commu
nity which always behaved with conspicuous loyalty. 

(2) In Bengal landholders constitute a distinct class, as vast bulk of 
lands constitute permanently-settled estates and revenue-free estates. 

(3) In Bengal landholders contribute in the shape of land revenue or 
land tax well over one-fourth of the total Provincial revenue .. 

(4) Having regard to the number of ~eats which I!re at present allotted 
to the zamindars they are entitled to sixteen seats out of a total of one 
hundred seats by simple rule of proportion. 

(5) There should be an increase in the strength of representation if they 
are to take their proper part in the political life of the country as is expected 
in paragraph 147 of the Reform Report. 

(6) '£he zamindars are the natural leaders of the people. 'l'he permanent 
settlement is based on a pledge which is inseparably associated with the 
British Rule. As such they should be given full opportunity under the new 
scheme to defend thei;r traditional rights and privileges. It should be borne 
in my mind that both Sir John Shore and Lord Cornwallis observed that the 
zaminaars were not only the proprietors of the soil but were actually In 
possession of what is called the sovereign power. They must be presented 
as a.distinct class. They have always stood by the side of the Government 
in moments of need and difficulty and it is incumbent on the Government 
to protect their rights under all circumstances. No democracy could ever 
exist for good without an aristrocracy with cautious and eIilightened conser
vatism, and it will not do to forget what Burke said in his own cogent and 
forcible language about the aristrocracy and its usefulness in society. 

(7) '£he hauds of the zamindars should be strengthened so far as the new 
administrative machinery goes; for it is the tendency of the present day non
landholder politiCians to strike at the root of the agricultural solidarity in 
their zeal for industrialism. If we review the political history of England of 
recent times we find that their tendency demonstrated in an unmistakable 
manner by the sociological acts' of the parliament from the Enclosure acts 
onward by. the Free Trade Laws and Tariff Reform programmes. The 
zamindars fear that if they are not given adequate representations in the 
various councils zamindari system will be ultimately destroyed by unjustly 
taxing land and agriculture which constitute the vital force in the life of a 
nation. 

SpeCial electorates for landholders. 

Qualification of .I.oto .... 

(a) Have a place of residence within the division concerned. 
(b) Holders in the Presidency in their oWP right of one or more estates 

or shares of estates as proprietors or one or more permanent tenures or shares 
of such tenure held direct from such proprietors and pay in respect thereof 
land re."enue amounting to not less than two thousand rupees or cesses 
amounting to not less than. five hundred rupees either directly to the Col
lectorate or through the proprietors. 

(c) Those who are at present in the list of voters of landholders elec
torate, holding titles conferred by the Governmen.t not lower than the rank 
of Raja or Nawab. 
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(d) No landholder or tenure-holder shall be a v()ter in more than one 
divisiop. • ' 

(e) If any voter has more places ofresideDce than olie in different divi
si01ls then he can be voter of the division he shall elect. 

(I) Each voter of a division shall have as many votes as the nnmber of 
members to be elected fQr the division, but he shall not be able to give more 
than one vote to a candidate. 

Government of India. 

Tha Laglslatlva Assambll/ and tha Counoll of Stata. 

I am of opinion that the scheme for the composition of the Assembly 
and the Conncil of State as set out in the report will be suitable for the 
present. 

General direct electorate franchise. 

URBAN ARiA.-CALCUTTA. 

Quallftoatlon or a votal'. 

In addition to the qualification of voters laid down in the Mnnlcipal Act, 
I suggest that-

(a) a payer of income-tax, or 
(b) a graduate or licenciate, or 
(c) a registered medical practitioner, or 
(d) a barripter or vakil or pleader or attorney or mukhtear .or' revenue 

agent, or . , 
(e) a holder of title conferred by the recognized Board of Examiners or 

a 'University on persons proficient in any prescribed subject taught in Mts or 
madrassas, and resident for six calendar months at least next, previous to the 
last day for enrolment in the electoral roll, shall be eligible to be a voter. 

As rt1gards the payment of rate the vote shall come to any person at any 
time within the prescribea p~riod by descent, by succession or demise. 

• '\ "'t ' 
'.,_ •• 1t~. 

Quallftoatlon rop a oandldata. 

Every.voter is eligible to be a candidate subject to the general condi-
tiQns as to age, etc., as heretofore prescribed. . , 

URBAN AREA OTIlE!R THAN CALCUTTA. 

Quallftoatlon or a votal'. 

In addition to the qualification of voters laid down in the Bengal 
Municipal Act, I suggest that:-

(a) a payer of income-tax, or 
. (b) a graduate or licentiate or an under-graduate of the Calcutta 

University, or 
(c) a registered medical practitioner, or 
(d) a barrister or vakil or pleader or attorney or mukhtear or revenue 

agent, or ' 
(e) a holder of title conferred by a recognised Board of Examiners or a 

University on persons proficient in any prescribed subject taught in tfJls or 
madrassas and resident for six calendar months at least next previons to the 
last day for enrolment ill the electocal roll, shall be eligible to be a voter. 

As regards the payment of rate the vote shall come to any 'Person at any 
time within the prescribed period byllescent, succession or demise. 



Qualilloation fop a ~andldat •• 

Every voter shall be eligible to be a candidate subject to the general 
conditions as to age, etc., as heretofore prescribed. 

RURAL .AREA. 

Qualllloation of a vot ••• 

Every male person of the full age of 21 years and resident for at leaet 
six calendar months at least next previous to the last day for enrolment in 
the eJectoral roll-

(1) who during the period ,of six calendar months next previous to the 
last day for enrolement in the electoral roll has paid a snm of not less than 
two rupees as cess in the respect of lands situated wholly or in part within 
the division, or 

(2) has paid a sum of not less than two rupees as village rate provided 
,in the Bengal Village Self-Government Bill or as chaukidari tal, or 

(3) paid a license tax in respect of a trade dealing or industry 'carried on 
within the division, or \ 

, (4) has paid income-tax, or 
(5) is a graduate licentiate or under-graduate of any University. or 
(6) is a registered 'medical practitioner, or 
(7) iS,a barrister or vakil or pleader or attoruey or mukhtear or revenue 

agent,or 
(8) is a holder of title conferred by recognised Board of Examined or 

University on persons proficient in any prescribed subject taught in t(jltJ 
ormadrassas, shall be entitled to vote. ' 

Qualilloation'. fop a oandldat •• 

Every voter shall be :eligible to be a candidate subject to the general 
conditions as to age,etc., as heretofore prescribed. , 

SANTOSH HOUSE.; 

3, ALIPORE ROAD, 

The 23rd December 1918. 

II. S, P_2·1-1919-0459C-150-C. C, 0, 

MANMATHA NATH RAY CHOWDHURY 

~~zf~~Z:;~ 
, ~.~;: 



nIl ;.:os<:lIl'UI ())rmmlt:" &.11 ;,'-"11' In.·ld. have received W1t 

cor.slder".:lbll surprise tind iIlarm the 1'IMlpen1~ at thll question at 
CO'1:1l:UlW. l"8\"l"esent.&t1on tor :. o~~ atteJ" thll dlst1nct.a:lSurances 

rIven b; lJaeces~l". Hcll"O~ Wld ';acretl1rles of ~t.a.t,e atter the 

cc~ct. Sl~01 1n lil16 betwecm t.he ElJ¥loQS "'loci ~h&.~. The 

IIlUt.hol'8 (If t.he reform ~,er:r~ cor;tend th:lt. CXlttn:Ur.d.l e.lp.ctol"~tes 

it.reotl'tl. eX1st.lr.y. l"e.lutlcms borA Will 1~ to encm.ll't.g1nr the 

~·.o~::"ns t.o settle down in fe~lnrs or SElt.1s!1ed s8C'.lrHl1 end thet 

Ilach Ii proc$iu.re IS llfl;l.lr.5t the t.e<td.lll£S of f:lst.o17~ Tilq halJ (jW-, 

nesa of LM3 pos1Llon fn C1 cxn.UltJ'l' l1"e Inc1a IUls been exposed XXJaa 

threadbare In C:e pr~ E.nd on the plat.form and w1ll not. bear 

repeU tion. Tt., a.ccepLbnce ot 000tunt.:J. rcpreser. ~t1(m by the a.:orlq

~.1ntcr sch«r.e set at. rest. t.!':. mch vexe.1 Questl(ln ~.d it t.!'1 

~~o~e.r.s IItld ~ ret1S0n ter dlS-li/il.tlst~t.1on 1t. ...s the lnadequaq 

ot repl"eser.t&t.1on. TIle ilQl1tl~l outlonk ot Lt .• country 1s not lkeJ.::i 

to li1flrYi wid the tll.lCtsSO:t"-U'\.·sCl'\1'.Im! 1s "iot l1l<e.l~ to be a.ssurod 

bl r~1ne t.he llU<bers (;f a dY1nE: fiBlr.o .'-nd . t.hel"eb¥, lea.d1Ilf\ to the 

l".oondeaccnce or the much reuettu raCial MWron100'l l'Jh1ch existed 

betor. the !brel~nnto schrme ~. into aper~t1<:n. ZVer;v th1r.g that 

leads to tf~. crW;.l.t1on af dtstrust in U,e minds or t.:Ht ;,:c~urJS 

rer;&rd1ne tl'.e.Si.Illct1t7 ot rene..t.eJ &ssurcnCes by British ..ithtesr.ler1, 

1s to ne IlOOt. SstrollfJ.y deprecated .. ne! flcmpul 1usly tlvolaed.'lPen the -... ~---- _ . .... - -. .. 
., 



led t.o matlnCl at bitter t •• Ungs between Unc1(l()8 and J,.~t:nS, 

b&a ClCXlUl'ti£ed. pcl It1ct'.J. e:iUCllot1Cl~ ClC.rul£ the l.b~ans and bI1s PI 

tha I1'lr. pkt.r1oUc - a no amll gn1n t.o ti. plOple who. hWiJ h1Iihvt.G 

~en no pil't In the 11011tlcs at t.UG" om CO\Dlb'7 fJ.ndoo &!lid lQdair 

'-:o~ mclull'8 of Ltrlsls.U". ClnmC1l8 hM". 1I;lrked torethal' wJ.thout 
iIJ17 h1 t.ch lind 1t aft,1I" such a succesat.a expVl1r1nn t. COI1JJU'llil . . 

l'epresentat.1cm be l'etuaeJ., IIlm.atl'&1d, peopl. WUl dra YIl7 

ancharlt.2bl1 and DCt unr~l. conClusions "t.hIlt Briti.om c:ovemment 
mnts to diVide the I:lndoc.a Wid J.r.~ans t. sutt Its (lwn ptD"pnSl. 

01 ell ttes. fl"O\UldS 1 would 8Ubm!t tt.at a Blttle:t tact should not bl 

unsettllki llke t.t" parU tlon of Ilenrtll f41d 1 l'()Llld bll£ t.o &1['Yest. t.hI:Lt 

this QUISt.lOl1 o! CQr:l:'lmiil repregentcttlon shnuld 110' b •• 1 the 

"subJec.t. ot r ... consld er&tion, rlVlslon 01' rmd1tlCi:itlan by the 

teCenn181 Piil'l1menta17 illfml1::Glcm EID 18 frJITestea In "a1'8 262 CIt the 
report. 

\lXIl1ng on now to th' aetltUs about. tIt8 rranch1s. 1 r,tmad beg 

to surreat. ·that. the 8epurat.. ~.sl. reprcsentM,lon shaulet be 1ft 

proport1on to their llilJlerl~ strlrl£th or It8 neal' t.o 1t. as poSSible, 

hilt under no Cll'CLmJWnCIS less th-tIl the proportion loa1d down in t.hl 

CQngreas-L~' sCheme, provlc151 Ccverrment, does not. dIsturb the 
Pl'OJ'lOJ'tion t1DCl by t.h. t., bo'1f'.8 tOl' other l'roVlnC111l. OouncUS, 1D 

the latter event. the ~sal.merns ot nfm("'lll wU1 not b. &aUstloc1 v.1th 

1153 than :i2 per CfI'l t l'epreser.Wticlfl In ltelr O\'1Jl IllWlCU. 

I hav. fill'ewi:l s~ted ~t. t.hl ?ranC.'l.1S1 BhauJA b. br0a4 &OD:l 

I lIIOuld s:.1bmlt. t.hat peJ'SCIr.B cpLl1f1ed In onl ot the tallowing _~ 

should be .. .,tltle4 to vot •• 

1. p'c1}1m1!ll t ot p'..1pla one a l-'ettr as cess, ChoWk1ckl)'l tax or 

fi:lm1C1pal tax. 

2. ~ .. t. of lncome Wx. • 

3. SWing a n.t. illimf:i.l 1J\C<11lO of ra. a-rl- a ,ear. 
4. passIng :,l1~rlle vemuc-Jllll". J,:ldll. ~il9h •• T-.m1ol'l.ad;" 

l"as£h, Ent.rwtCI or J.:4tl'lc.tllltlan ~.1nt1.t1on. 

6. Uelng ler~:t entUt.lfll to ~t.1c. as len..J. Clr roeaICUl 

Pr£:ct,lUoners OJ' b.lll{" t.olders at certiticates from recoenlaec1 

t;fTlc:.tlttmll cal' "eter1Illir; InStitutions. 



6. Be1ng tee.Mere of at least 3 ysar5 atimd1n", (If rat.hSalBS, 

ltQkt.6bs, To1s, *~~. l{ol'l'l";tl un' ';l'a1n1nr ~~CflOcU.a. 

In v1tw of t.1;e ll1:>ltatlnns Hot forti. in u:Ji'ber 1, the Kuni

c1pal. and lOcal ilCtftrd election TU1~ ff1;."'J hli.ve to be modiHed Q() far 

is p&.~ent.s of rates ar.d othar quallf1Ciit!onu for b.1nr vat.ers are 

concerned. 
i4'ft7 ()f.e entitled to vote should ot COlU"fle be or<ilJld.l'i:lll ~ 

.1~1'hle tor election to the :'}'ov1nclul Councu, Jll"tlVldeti he is nat, 

a Govtn'rl1lent Sel"VUl t. 
And no one 81\0010 be ent,ltl-'; to SLG4'1d as u ~ldat. !xm an 

electorate unles.a he is a vot.er 1n thut eleetorute. 

'!'t'ie nre:rent 1nd1rect. Systflll of elect10n to U',. ()lllncil shmld. 

be alt.ogether aboliShed and dIrect election should take Its place. 

A t.ilatl'1ct or a comblJl:i.tion of dub-clVisio:1S mir-ht be formed 

into an e].ectorul Cilvls10n. 

In ever", v1llure ill10n i':I!Ir€- should be e. palJing stdtian. 

I have all'ee-..i:." slIfrested th~t for ver:; obvious nasor~l tl1e 

QW1!1Cltion of the vQte:rs should be nllde as low as pc~,81bJ.8 f)l' 

that wU1 dl1tW out the ~. awl enable them to rot politi""l 

ed.u.(Jl.tlon \'blch t.htll/ so badly \\iIllt. 
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Memorandum for the Franchise and ,J::lectol'ate 
COmmi1:tee of the Reform Scheme from Dr. S. P. 
Sarbadhlkarl, C.I.~., B.A., M.D., Member of the 
Senate,. University of Calcutta, dat.ed the 14th 
Decemb&r 1918. . 

In the ab,ence of any indication, a~ to the extent to which the authorities 
, are prepared to go in enlarging the Legislative Assemblies and the basis on 
which to frame electorates, it is difficult to &lay much with any degrec of 
confidence or definite.ness. Any scheme einanating from a witness would be 
open to the criticism th_at it goes far beyond the present needs or capabilities 
of the country or that it does not 'go far enough. 

'fhe two guidiJig principles in hamin!)' any scheme of reform, as one 
gathers from the report, are that franchise should be by direct election, and 
should be,broallbased as far as iA consistent with the sL,lte of things prevalent 
in this cj)'l1ntry. !tis undeniable that undue broadening of franchise may 
lead to iuagularities at elect.ions, and improper exercise of franchiRc in the 
absence .• of sufficient safeguards, which are not probably fully attainable at 
11l'eSent among peoples not thoroughly a~customedto "Vestern methods of 
election~safegllards which even in tho West have not always been effective. 
It is also undeniable that in the Case of the bulk of the population ~J 1 
franchi~e alone is at pre~cnt poesiblll. The determiu(Ltion of the line.of ' 
cleavag~ between those who are fit for direct voting llUd those who are not 
is a dimcult matter. 

Th~; following point!> demand consideration in determining who Should 
be qualiified to vote :- , . 

age Ilt which fra"nChise sbou./d be exercised.-Although statutorily eve.ry 
man on attaining the age of 18 is a major that franclti~e should not for the 
p.r~. be exercised by anyone under the age or 25, that is, not untn a 
CIlridt'!iamount of useflll experience of the world has been gathered and 
judglll~nt has matured to some extent, is tJie opinion of many of my 
esteemed!. colleagues in the Senate, who-have lavollred me with their views, 
while a Large volume of opinion is in favour of the earlier age limit of 21. 

Sex.-::'The country 'is at present riot ripe 'for female suffrage. We have 
no lady 1member of the 8enate yet; demand for female fr<;tnchise, however, has 
commenL1ed to be voiced. . , 

lIumbar 8f votes aUowable.-The principal of one man, one vote in an)" 
. gi ven con.stituency should be adhered to. 

Quatifi catlons.-Although strong views have been expressed that franchise 
should be granted to every matriculate of the University (and this is a 
proposition which should undoubtedly be given effect to in due course) ior 
present pu rposes, in the opinion of lIlauy notable members of the' Senate 
and the Pr()fessoriat a good beginning will have been made by conferring 
franc4.\seon-

(i) e'very Graduate, 
(ii) every Barrister, 

(iii) V:akil, 
(iv) Pleader, 
(v) At,torney, 

(vi) Mukhtear, 
(vii) QUHlified or Licensed MOOical Practit.i.oner, 
(viii) Qu'alified Engineer, 

(ix) Up per Subordinatp, of any Engineering School or passed student 
. of recognised Technical Schools, 
(x) Sclaool Master in recognised schools, 

(xi) an.yone at present imjoying municipal franchise, 
(xii)anJiTone who pays income-tax or in municipal areas pays a 

license tax of not less than Rs. 25 per year, 
(:xiii) in the case of,residents of other than municipal towns persons 
. ipaying a road cess or chaukidari tax of not less than Rs. lO 

;peryear. ~ 

In the casP" of members ofa joint family one member '<Ilone specially 
deputed .by the family should )Vote, such vote being exercisable in respect 
of th~ fa~ily property. . 
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Special electors.-In the prevailing circumstances of the day certain speciat 
electorates hal'e to be created to meet special needs. Had it been still an 
open question I should certainly have urged that certain special electorate!! 
should be perpetuated. That, however, not being praetical politics I suggest 
that tbe following special electorates should be created for the present :-

r( 

(a) European commercial and trading electorates.-In view of the 
large interests of thIs commnniLy in India and their comparative 
DuwHical slllallness, it is necessary that this community should 
have special representation accorded to it. 

Cb) The Muhammadan community which has, as poin,ted out in the 
report come to claim almost a prescriptive right to special 
treatment, though in the case of areas in which the Muham
madan population predominates, it is difficult to see why they 
should have this concession extended to them. 

(c) Backward cla~ses Ruch as the Namasudras and Mahishyas, whose 
numerical streugth, together with the presence of a fflW bright 
examples of intellectual eminence has entitled them to special 
and s~ mpathetic consideration, should have special representa
tion. One or two seats on the Lpgislative Assembly may be 
assigned to candidates of these communities by rotation in 
those constituencies where their numbers abound. 

It is not suggested that they should by themselves constitute a, separate 
electorate, but that voting for such candidates should be general. I would 
apply the same remarks to the Indian Christian commulli~y and the non-
official European community and to Bramhos. . 

Calcutta University.-The University of Calcutta enjoys the privilege of 
returning a member to the Bengal Legislative Council. .It has been felt that 
this representation is inadequate. There has bolen practically unanimity 
of opinion among members of the University that there should be at least one 
seat allotted to the Sena.te of the University and another to the registered 
graduates. I would also urge a third being. assigned to a representative of 
Professors of the post graftuate classes and atliliated colleges for reasons 
which it is perbaps unnecessary to labour. 

The size of the assembly.-The population of the Province amounts to 
45 millions, of whom 22 millions are Muhammadans and 23 millions non
~Iuhammadans. The women and minors aggregate 34 millions. Of thfl 
remaining male population tbe literate are 2,tOl,716. The Ii terates in 
English are 319,904. Any scheme of representation, to be adt'qnate, should 
ensure that there be at least 150 members; of whom not less than four-fifths 
should be eleded aud re~t nominated, a fair and equitable distribution 
of the seats reserved for elected members is shown'in the schedule annexed 
hereto. 

Qualifications of candidate_Should be the same as that of voters. 

The representation in the Indian Legislative lssembly.-Eleven seats ou this 
assembly have fallen to the share of Bengal. ·rhese may be assigued in the 
following way :-

Calcutta-

Calcutta voters generally 1 seat. Five Divisious 5 seatd. 
Fellows of the University of Muhammadan interest 2 " 

Calcutta 1 -'European commercial interest .•• 1 seat. 
Indian commercial interest 1 .. 

2 

The voting for these elections sbould be direct as far as the Calcutta 
con"tituenciesare concerned, and in -the case of mufaHsal areas, municipalities, 
district local boards. union committees or villa"'e unions should be 
cou::!titll:ted int? el~ctorial colleges for the purpose of electing members to 
the Indmn Legislative Assembly. It should be noted that in the Case of an 
voting whether for Bengal or Indian Legislative Assembly eligible voters 
who have more than one qualification to bo voters should get the benefit of 
only one qualification in any givell comltituency. 

I am for retaining the prefix .. honourable" for the members of the 
Legislative Aflsemblies. 



Schedule showing distribution of seats among the urban 
population of Bengal, district. by district. 

Chlttagong Olvlalon. P .... ld.noy Dlvl.lon (out.ld. 

Tippera 
, Calcutta). 

Noakhali ... } 1 24-Parganas 
. 

4-... 
Chittagong ... 

Nadia ... } 1 . Dacca Dlvl.lon. Murshidabad ... 
Dacca ... 1 Jessore ... } 1 
Mymensingh ... 1 Khulna ...... ... 
Faridpur . --.} l' Calcutts ... 7 
Bakarganj -.. 

Rajah.hl Dlvl.lon. BUl'dwan Dlvl.lon. 
Rajshahi Burdwan 
Dinajpur ... }1 Birbhum ... } 1 Jalpaignri ... Banku!"!, Darjeeling' ... , 

Rangpur Midnapore 1 
Bogra ':::}1 Hooghly 1 
Pabna .. -
MaIda ... Howrah 1 

Schedule sho,wing suggested distribution of seats among:-

(a) Special electorates. 

Calcutta Un~versity ... 2 European commercb~oncluded. 

European commerce-
Jute interest 1 
Tea iuterest 1 

European commercial ,com .. European trade ou'side the 
munity of Calcutta 3 towns 1 

Eutopean commercial como 
munity of Chittagong 1 , Total 8 

Calcntta Port Trust' 1 Indian Commerce 1 

(6) Non.Muhammadan' electorates. 

Chlttagong Dlvlalon. RaJshahl Division. 

Tippers 1 Rajshahi- 1 
Noakhali' 1 Dlnajpur 1 
Chittagong (together with the Jalpaiguri 1 Hill Tracts) 1 

Darjeeling 1 
Total ... 3 Rangpur 1 

Bogra 1 
Oacca Division. 

Pabna 1 
Dacca 2 MaIda 1 
Mymensingh 2 

Rangpur" and Dinajpur alter-Faridpur 2 
Bakarganj 2 ,nately. additional 1 

Total ... 8 Total ... !I 
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(b) Non·Muhammadan electorates-concluded. 

Pp.aldency Dlvlalon. Burdwan Dlvlelon. 

24-Parganas 3 Bordwan 2 
Nadia 1 Birbhoni 1 
M nrshidabad 1 Bankora 2 
Jes"pre 1 Midnapore 5 
Khalna 1 Hooghly 1 
Nadia and Mnrshidabad alter· Howrah 1 

'"!lately, additional 1 Hooghly and Howrah alter-
Je-sBore and Khnlna alter- nately. additional 1 

nately. additional 1 
Total ... 13 

Total ... 9 

Schedule showing distribution of seats among the urban 
population of Bengal, divisio~ by division • 

• 
Chittagong 
Dacca 
Rajshahi 

1 
3 
2 

11. S,1'reaa-18.t2-1sill-bl53C-16o-L G 

Presidency 
.BurdwaIi 
Calcutta 

'6 
4 
7 



EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION •. 

BTAT.EMENT FOR ELECTORAL COMMITTEE. 

THE question of electorates, as already pointed out by the Council of the 
European Association in criticis.ms of the--.Montagu-Chelmsford Scheme, is 
the crux of the whole matter. 

It appears to the Council of the AssociatioB that the Committee appointed 
to work out this part of the reform scheme cannot do 'otherwise than base 
the new ele~tgrates on those that already- exist for local and municipal 
bodies. For it canno~ -be argued that persons un&ted for the local or 
municipal franchise are qualified for the heavier responsibility of the vote 
whereby members of the Provincial Legislative Councils -&.reto be elected. 
Nor can it be contended that, in India as a whole, persons who are competent 
to exercise the local and municipal franchise have been largely exclude(it' 
therefrom b,1 an unreasonably high standard of qualification. 

The question arises whether an electorate based on the existing locaiand 
municipal electorates would be sufficiently large to speak for the peopre in 
general. ~he European Association has not the means of working out figures 
for all the provinces of India; but it ha.'! made enquiries into the conditions 
in one of the presidencies, and submits the results below. 

In the province under notice, which is among the more advanced in 
general and political education, the proportion of taluq board electors to 
total population in the taluq board area varies from something below 1 per 
cent. to rather more than is per cent. All the taluqs in one district of the 
province show a proportion of less than i per cent. and there is apparently 
no district of that province in which...all the taluqs Jittain to a proportion of 
2 per cent. _ . I. 

Turning to urban areas in the same province, the percentage of municipal 
electors to population of municipal areas is found to range from less than 
2 to a little over 5. • 

With such figures before it, the Council of the European Associaj;ion is 
nnable to believe that even so democratic a measure as one giving the 
provincialfranchise to all who enjoy the looal and municipal franchise wonld 
produce an ltlectorate duly representative of the general' population. No 
doubt the electorate so formed would.be an improvement, from the democratic 
point of view, and leaving intelligence ont 'of the question, on that which 
exists. But the assumption underlying the Montagu-Chelm&ford proposals 
is that the new electorate will be entitled, at any rate ,in most parts of the 

-/ country, to express the will of the people. That 1, 2 or even here and there 
5 per cent. of the population can accurately express' the will of .the whole is 
beyond the European Association's power of belief. . 

The numerical inadequacy of the electorate is not, ~indeed a sufficient 
reason for abandoning all projects of advance toward!! self-gevernment; but 
it is k reason, and a very strong one, for /Treat prudence in placing power in 
the hands of men elected by a small minority. 

. Thii\-question of numbers, of the proportion of· electors to the whole 
popuIa,lI.9n is, however, but one of the problems which the reformer. has to 
solve. ·It is not merely through the inevitable exclusion of between 90 and 
98 per cent. of the population from the franchise that lieU-government on a;a 
electoral basis becomes a sham.. There are two other factors conducing to 
that result .. One is the alJparently unavoidable over-representation 01 the 
urban voters all compared With the rural, in a country ':which is mainly 
agricultural and in which the agricultural vote ought to have more weigh~. 
No doubt the electoral system might be so framed that the representation of 
rural constitUencies corresponded rather to the rural population thaI}- to t~ 
fracti<an of it enjoying the vote. Still, the men chosen, the policies approve 
would be chosen and approvPd by a minute body of voters; and though rur 
India would have le8s cause for complaint regarding the number of seats 
given it, it would still have no sort of guarantee that the men occupying 
them at any given time were such as the intereeilt,'of the yoteless majoritJ 
J"f!q uired. , ' 
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Then there is the denial of communaL representation. The Council of 
the European Association has already declared itself strongly in favour of 
communal representation. Iil its second statement it said :-

.. The one argument of any apparent cogenjlY against communal representation is that 
it may hinder_ the development of Indian' nationhood '. To this it might be replied 
that in a continent where deep divisions have immemorially existed between the racea 
inhabiting-it, and where even identity of race i. of less account than diversity of caste 
within the race, the postponement of' nationhood' would scarc.ly he regarded 8S intolerable. 
But the Council of the Association -"Would rather urge that the recognition of communal 
interests is the fir.t step towards union. For the prime condition of united action by men 
of various communities is that each community should feel secure in its rights. The 
rights of which men think oftenest, and in the assertion of which they are most aggressive 
are those which arA m~aced. Let the menace be removed, and less thought of an undesirable 
kind will be bestowed on special communal interests, and more on the general interests of the 
country. -;But even were this otherwise, even were it true that the grant of communal 
representation to others besides M.hammadans and Sikhs would d~fer the attainment of 

-, nationhood' could it reasonably be argued a • nationhood' in which communal s~lf-r.spect 
had been destroyed would be worth having? Is it not reasonahle to reganl t.beesta.bliI!hmeM
of an oligarchy as likeli_ to create a _politica'[ cleav.:ge_J:~t:ween the powe!.~n.Un<LthIL.. 
powerless wirlch; coinciding in -many parts of The goppt"]. withlhe soCiarcre";vage betw(j'S 
~e Brahmin and the non-Brahmin. would end all hope of union in a worthy' nationhoo '? 

"If, as the European Association firmly believes, communal representation is absolutely 
.."ecessary in the interests of the Indian masses, it is not less needed for the protection of 

legitimate European interests. The European non-official community in India is nume
ricallY so small that it would be swamped in open elections with a general electorate. But 
its "'I'nomic lnterests are so immensely important, it plays so nseful and peculiar a part in 
the commercial developmeut of the countrytothe benefit of all classes, tbat such swamping 
of it would be most disastrous to India. Again, from the political point of view, it is essent al 
to the welfare of India that European non-officials should have their proper share in the 
direction of affairs, Cor as the role or the European official is continuously restricted in 
accordance with the new policy, the European non-official will become increasingly respon-

I sible for the maintenance in Indian administration of those- iMals which Great Britain 
introduced iuto tbe country and the preservation of which iii1"mperative if the new system, 
also imported fr~m Great Britain, is not to collapse. 

"Yet, under the Montagu-Chelmsford- scheme, the only representation allowed to 
Europeans is through certain speCialised bodies, like Chambers of Commerce, and through 
nomination. That the cpmmunity, alone of all in India, is fitted by heredity, and by 
the early environment of its members hefore they Come to this country, to understand and 
work the franchise aud representative institutions apparently counts for little or nothing 

, with the authors of the r.>form scheme. That the memberilhip of its one general organisa
tion, the European Association, exceeds that.,of any constituency represented in the 

~ Imperial -Legislative Council is ignored. Europeans-except in so far as, in very excep
tional cases, Europeans may be returned by a general electorate of all races, in which case 
they would not be genuinely representative of European opinion-are condemned to 
representation merely through sectional hodies and through a problHmatic nnmber of 
nominated members. Now the members returned by bodies like Chamber\! of Commerce 
are thoroughly entitled to their places iu the Legislature, for the interests they represent 
are v_ast; but such members naturally canuot receive from their constituents any general 
political mandate. They are in the Legislature to guard economic interests, and can only 
rarely and tentatively deal with questions not directly affecting such interests. That alone 
is a strong reason for granting communal representation to European. There;s a further 

- reason in the fact that, without communal representation, Europeans following the legal, 
medical and otller professions, or resident where Chambers of Commerce, Planters' Asso
ciations and Trades Associations do not exist, will continue to be wholly unrepresented 
t.hrough a period when ~epresentation is being extended on all other sides." (As an 
instance of the results of denying communal representation to Europeans, thoug,b. the 
European Association is much the largest, and the only political, European body in India, 
neither its President nor its Secretary has a vote for the Provincial or Imperial Legislative 
CouMil,) ~ . 

" Nomination cannot remedy the resultant injuries. Experience of noDiiW!.tion by 
~~m~~_p:Up._e1!Jl~ does not inspire t~at cOlifidence which t~ pc>mmunity 
Jf mVlted. to feelm uommatlOn hy the Government.mJhe .bye gl!l, decl\!!! preparatory to 
regeneratIOn as a popularly controlre~And even if assurances could be given that 
the Government would nominate their severer critics as readily as their mute supporters, 
the European Assooiation would still feel obliged to contend for the right of Europeans to 
choose their own rapresentatives, instead of having them chosen by the Government. 
Under the new conditions, Europeans must be fres to se~k out men of political talent 
regardless of those considerations which usually have weight with the Government in 
,.Bking nominations. Europeans must be enabled to place in the Legislative Councils 
men who can incontestably claim that they are there by the general wish of the com
tnunity, and over whom the community can exercise the influence constituents have 
under all representative systems . 

.. I~ has been suggested that Europeans could be satisfactorily repres-~nted withont the 
~once,,"on of a communal electorate. The idea is cherished, in quarters far from diS-I 
mterested, that Europeans mi~t be guaranteed a certain proportion of seats, to be fille4, 
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however, by vote of a general electorate, in which Indians would, of oourse, preponderate. 
The Couucil of the European Association is disposed to attach somewhat more importance 
to the 'personality of the occnpants than to the assurance of the seats. It does not expect
any benefit from filling the places marked for European representatives 'Vith European 
renegades. _ -----,..---
~ European Association IIoSks, therefore, for oommunal representation of Euro
)leans, on a scale commensurate with the importance of the community, without abolition 
of the modest amount of representation given through a few' speoialised bodies like 
Chambers of 'Commerce. _ It may be objeoted that Europeans are not entitled to have 
tJ>.is specialised representation in addition to communal representation. The argument
does not impress the Council of the Association. It is perfectly willing that the total 
amount of representation should DSlt exceed that to which the community is fairly entitled, 
and will readily acquiesce in any reasonable distribution of seats between the. representa
tives of the specialised and the comIllunal eleotorates. If the total representation of 
Europeans is not excesaive, what grievance can anyone have over the fact that it is partly 
through representation of' Chambers of Commerc8t Planters' Association and Trades 
Associations and partly through representation of Europeans as Buch P Incidentally it 
may be pointed out that the specialised bodies are not wholly European in composition. 
Some Chambers of Commerce and Trades Association from time to time contain' Indians, 
though only in minorities. It may also be said that the interests represented by them, 
thongh in a aense specially European, are nevertheless on a broad view those of produoer! 
or vendors, not of a community., 

.. The creation of a European communal electorate p\leS9nts no, serious difficult'" 
The Council of the Association would propose that it consist of an adult male British 
subjects of non-Asiatic origin liable to incoms-tax." " 

Some points in the latter part of- the statement just quoted de~erve 
further explanation.-

It has already been show:q. )that if the total Enropean representation is 
not excessive, there can be no just canse for Indian complaint of the over
lapping of the communal and the specialised electorates and how the Euro
pean representation is divided is immaterial to other classes. It may, how
ever, be urged by constitutional pnrists t.hat, even though no injustice result 
to Indians, such overlapping is in itself objectionable. An examination oI 
the matter, howeve~ will make it clear that the overlapping will be less real 
than at first sight appears, The representatives of Chambers of Commerce 
and the like are elected by voters holding very vario{ls opinions on strictly 
political questions with the idea of safeguarding economic interests and 
little or nothing else. This . ha~ been emp,hasised in the past by such 
represelJtatives in the Legislative Councils, It follows that if a European 
votes both as a communal elector and as a member of a Chamber of Com
merce or other such specialised body, the two votes he casts are not cast for 
the one purpose. In the former case he is voting on what he regards as the 
merits of a .host; of questions which are not present to his minil when he 
votes for bis Chamber 01 Planting or Trade representative. It will often 
happen that, on economic grounds, he will support a Chamber representative 
holding some opinions on non-economic questions which he does not "share. 
It will equally often happen that as a communal vQjlr he wlll favour a 
candidate holding some opinions in regard to commercIal policy which are 
,repugnant to bini. In short, the double vote will not be used fbr the one 
purpose. 

It is also to be observed that the vote given by a member of a Chamber 
or similar-body is not, as a rule, an expression 'pf wholly· personal opinion 
ever!.' on economic subjects .. It is not simply as a citizen, but rather as 

-a partner or director or servant of a firm pr company, that a"member of these 
specialilU'd bodies votes. If, therefore, he were deprived of a communal vote 
on thll.greuj;ld that he had a vote in the specialised electorate, "he would, in 
fact, be\!lo'.bibed of part of his rights as a citizen, for in the first place the only 
vote left ·"to him would be one the casting of which would not be wholly ia 
his own volition, as the typical eJector's is, but would be largely and very 
.often decisively influenced by the wishes of his firm or company, and, in the 
second place, it would be a vote in favour of a represent~tive witlla less genel'Sl 
and definitely political mandate than the communal representative receives, 

In the statement from which~uoted passages above" an indication was 
given of the basis of the Europeltii"Communal electorate. Any difficulty theffl 
may be in drawing a line between the European and the Anglo-Indian c01!l.Q. 
be overcome by introducing definite limitations, of which probably the most 
effective wonld be to limit the European ,vote to persons having a legal 
domicile in the United Kingdom and persons whose parents had that domicile. 

" In every Legislative Council. including the I~I!erial Legislative Council, 
a definite proportion of seats should be set aside for European representation . 

• " 
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·This demand is justified by the need for the preservation of a §.trong British 
~!!l-e1!Lh:LthlL!.egiBlatiY~~iY, as in the adm(nistration; by tlienecemntY-cil 
protecting European economlC and communailiiterests; end by the superior 

1
\ education and polit!<J!ll advancement of the members of the community com
'. pared with the ~ Indian on whom the franchise will be conferred. The 
il amount of representation due to Europeans in a province cannot be mechani

cally estimated. It 'must be determined by regard to the necessity of making 
it effective, and not by rule of three. -How the definite proportion is to be 
fixed will depend in each case largely on local conditions. The European Asso
ciation cannot contemplate that iII. any province the proportion of seats given I 
to Europeans should be lower than it is in the 'existing Legislative Council , 
of the province. In some provinces there will be a strong case for raising 
the proportion very substantially; for· while the special interests now re
presented will deserve and no ~oubt receive dne representation, the claims of 
Europeans to communal representation, hitherto ignored, will make a demand 
on the total number of seats allotted according as the special electorates now 
represented do or do not comprise practically the entire European electorate. 
No figure fixed at the outset can" be final, and if the adequate protection of 
thei): interests is, as it shOUld be, the guiding principle in allotting a defi-

.
\.nite number of seats to the European community, time may show ~hat voting 
'Strength has become so important a factor that" the proportion must be 
increased. • 

The communal representation of Europeans in the Imperial Legislative 
Coullcil could pe best baseci OD a system whereby each of the chief Euro
pean centres, with part or ·whole of the province In which the centre is 
situated, would be made a constituency, e.g., 1\fadras might be the cenhe 
of a constituency including the whole Presidency, but the Bombay Presi
dency might be split between "Bombay" and "Karachi." It would- not 
follow that Madras shOUld have only one member while the Bombay Presi
dency had two. The idea would simply be to diffp.rentiate where possible, 
without prejudice to the number of seats, between a province in Which 
European opinion has one source and a province in which it has two. If the 
total number of seats in the Imperial Legislative Council did not permit of 
80 many European communal constituencies, tlien India might be divided 
into, say, foul' ~onstituencies-Northern, Eastern", Western aud Southern 
India, each electing one or more representatives." The European Association 
considers that. the European communal electorate for the Imperial Legislative 

" Council should not be required to satisfy any qualification test other than 
that imposed on the Provincial European communal electorate. 

It is essential that the constituencies for the Imperial Legislative Council 
should together cover the whole of British India and that the constituencies 
for a province" should together cover the whole prOVince, and that no Euro
pean qaalifiecJ to vote should be deprived of representation merely because he 
resides in an area very thinly populated by Europeans. 
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Statement containing the substance of the' evidence 
of Aga M'uhammad Kazem Shirazi before ~the 
Franchise Committee .of Indian . Constitutional 
Reforms. 

1. The strength of the Provincial Council should be 125. 
2. One hundred should be elected members. , • 
3. Of these 100 seats a,fai'r and adequate proportion should be reserved 

for important minorities such as the Eluropeans, etc., and the remaining seats 
should be equally divided between Hindus .and Muhammadans. 

4. There are abont ~7 districts and the same nnmber of important 
towns. The towns should be grouped into a number of constituencies and 
the smaller districts should also be combined into cO'nstituencies constituting, 
say, 13 rural and 13 urban elec~oral areas, returning one member each. ,'l'he 
remaining seats available should be assigned to the various especial 
electorates; e.g., the University, the Landholders, Indian Oommercial 
Communities, etc. The Senat\, of the University should return half the 
members reserved for the University and the . Council of Post Graduate 
Teaching iii Arts \and Science should return the other half. Seats for the 
Muhammadans should be reserved in, the especial electorate, e.g., in the 
University. 

5. The number of jllectors in any electoral a:tea ~hould not exceed 5,000 
and the qualifications of voters sh'onld be so regulated'8.&'to have the requisite 
number of voters. . , 

6. Special qualifications should be required of candidates. Persons not 
having buna fide connections within a particular electoral area should not be 
allowed to stand from that area. ' 

B. 8. Pre_19.12-191s-6179(}-15O-C. A. P. 



Memorandum of the statement \ubmltted by Professor S. C . 
. Mukharji, M.A., B.L., a witness before the Franchise and 
Electorates Committees on behalf of the Indian Christian 
ASSoci'!-tlon; Bengal. 

The Indian Christian 'Association, Bengal, have prayed for communal' 
representation for Indian Christians on the Legislative Council of Bengal, 
and also on the Indian Council. They feel under existing circumstances 
communal representation is the only jll8t means of gmng important minor 
communities a share in responsible Government as proposed in Montagu
Chelmsford Report. They fully-appreciate the reasons set forth in the said 
reportagain!lt grant of communal representation, but they are distinctly 
of opinion, that in the present circumstances they are theoretical rather 
than practical They endorse the prinCiple set forth in thE: memorandum 
submitted to' the India Government by the Council of the All-India 
Conference of Indian Christians, viz.:" The attainment of single national 
solidarity in the whole country, irrespective of creed, raole and caste, shoul<i 
be steadily kept in view by people and Government at every stage of 
progreBB. Communal representation, we maintain,. is clearly necessary at 
this stage; but we desire that, whatever the method of its application lllay 
be, it should be~avowedly worked as a concession to the expediency of 
situations which are bound to be overcome ..... " . , 

The Indian Christians, who according to the census of 19!1, ntttnber 
113,260 out a total population of 46,217,245 rest their claim for a special 
Indian Christiau Electorate on the following grounds:-

I. They have from the very beginning been regarded by the Govern
~ent as a. distinct community hy passing s,:parate legislation in their ) 
Interests, e.g. :- • 

The Caste Disahilities Removal Act (XXI of 1850). /P 
The Native Converts' Marriage Dissolution Ac~ (XXI of 1866). 
The Indian Successwn Act (X of 1865). 
The Indian Christian Marriage Act (XV of 1872). 
The Indian Divorce Act (IV of 1869). 
The Marriage Validation Act (II of 1892). 

II. Their percentage of liter~cy stands much higher than that of 
Hindus and Muhammadans; and in female education they hold the first 
place among the leading communities, and have contributed substantially 
to the spread of Welltern education among the women of other classes 
through the efforts of the Indian Christian women teachers and Assistant 
Inspectresses of Schools. . . 

III. Their training in the ~le of responsible goyernment., No 
community is so compact as regards o~on. During the course of a 
century the masses of villsge and town Christians have been trained in the 
methods of responsible government not only in Church affairs, but in all 
matters which relate to the welfare of a community. 

They therefore pray for a special electorate 01 their own, and suggest 
that the franchise be granted to those who satisfy the following conditions :

Voters; under the scheme, shall be not less than 21 years of age, and 
have one or both of the following qualifications:- • 

(1) They shall have attained to the educational standard of the 
. Matriculation or any higher examinamQn. 

(So far as this qualification is concerned, the Indian Christian 
community feel that no distinction sho\lld be made between 
male and female.) . 

(2) They shall be householders paying either municipal or income
tax or land revenue to the zamindar or Government, and shall 
also be able to read and write. . -

(This is meant to include the average intelligent Indian Christian 
artisan or cultivator.) . 

SERAMPORE COLJ.EGE, 
The 30th November 1918. 

Jl. B.l're_·6-12-1918--4766C-150-B. N. J), 

S. C: :r.,,:UKHABJI, 

Secretary, Indian. Christian 
Association, Bengal. 



Dated Dhanbari, Mymensingh, the 9th December 1918. 
From-THE HOIIf'BLE NAwAB 8YED NAwAB ALI CHAUDHURI, KHAN 

BAHADUR, C.I.E., 
To-The Chief Secretary to the Government of Bengal. 

With reference to your letter No. 6784-92 A., dated the 2nd December 
1918, I have the honour to say that I am willing to appear as a witness 
before the Reforms Committee, which has been appointed to examine t.he 
questions of franchise and electorates under the Reforms Scheme, and· I beg 
to submit in the following few -paragraphs a statement containing ... the 
substance of my evidence to be given before the Committee on the communlil 
representation, the distribution of seats and the qualifications of voters both 
for the Bengal Legislative Council and the Imperial Legislative Assembly. 

2. I discussed the question of communal representation in my opinion, 
on the paragraphs, called for in the Montagu-Cbelmsford Scheme which 
was submitted to the Government of Bengal On the 15th of September last, 
and. a copy of which I attach herewith for the sake of ready reference. (vide 
pages 1 to 5, and 8 and 9),: . '. 

3. A certain pumber of Muhammadans came to an agraement with t.he 
Hindus ill a joint Gonference of the Congress and the League held at 
~ucknow in 1916, and the scheme formulated by the joint Congress and _he 
League laid down that in Bengal ·the proportion of 40 per cent. of India", 
representation should be allotted to the Mussalmans, but this agreement was 
8llbject to. the very important proviso to which both the Muhammadans and 
the Hindus' agreed, and which has also been referred· to in the Reforms 
Scheme in section 164 :-

.. No Bill,' nor any clause thereof, nor a Resolution introduced' by a non-officieJ 
affecting one or the other oommunity -'which question is to be determined. ·by· the 
members of the community in the Legislative Council concerned), shall be proceeded with 
if three-fourths of the members of that community in the particular CounCil, Imperial 
or Provincial, oppose the Bill, or any clause thereof, o~ the Re8olutioIl." . 

The agreement, however, was not accepted by the great majority of .tbe
Muhammadans, who in spite of the provision thought. that .the proportion 
W&!,! too low, and they also saw tha$ the agreement would, give .~heminority 
/in absolute majority of representation. If the safeguarding provJso, which 
'Was the basis of the agreement,.is not retained, the proportion of seats 
tc? he allotted to the Mussalmans needs must be increased, and sho~ld' not be 
less than 50 per cent_ in Bengal. 

4. Composition or Provincial Legislative CounciI.- In my .api,nion the 
number ·of members ,in the Bengal Legislative Council should ,be .at le!loBt 
·100, which may be distributed as follows :- . .. .. . 

(a) Official •• :. ••• I... ... ....20 
·(6) 1 .. 0 representatives from each of the 25 districta of Bengal, one ' 

Muhammadan and one Hindu in each case ••• ..; 50 
{e} Two members from the town of Calcutta, of whom one should 

, be a Muhammadan ••• ...,' ••• ;..:£ 
(tf) Two representatives from the University of Calcutta, one of 

whom should be a Muhammadan .••• •••. •• , 2 
;(&) Two representatives from th~ University of Dacca, of whom 

one should be a Muhammadan ••• ... ••• a 
'(/) One represen\ative of the Muhammadan Ulamas, and another of 

Hindu Pandita ..... ••• .,. 2 
(g) Two landholders from each division, of whom half should be 

MuhamJDadaD8 ••• • •• I io 
.(h) EuropeaDB and Anglo-IndiaDII . 12 

Tota,l . 

The distributioD. of Reats in the above way is suggested in accordance' 
with the present number of districts. But Government have already decided. 
and notified their decisions by gazette about the creation of four new 
districts by the partition of the existing district of .Mymensingh into three 
districts, and those of " Mid nap ore and Daooa into two districts each; and 
though the work of administration .has not been taken up in .the. ne'" 
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districts, stilI there is every possibility that before the Reforms Scheme 
comes into force, the administration in the new districts will .begin. Thus 
instead of 25 districts, there will be 29 districts, and according to the 
allotment of seats suggested above, one Muhammadan and one Hindu will 
be returned from each of the four districts and will necessitate the increase 
of 8 more seats. In that case it will be desirable to raise the number of 
seats· from 100 to 110, of which 8 seats should be given to t,he four 
new districts, and 2 may be allotted to the European and the Anglo-Indian 
communities, who, I am told, have been assured by the non-official Indian 
members of the Bengal Legislative Council that their present proportion 
will be kept intact in the reformed Council. If, however, it be not feasible 
to raise the number of. seats to 110, instead of taking a district (which vary 
so much in area and population), to be t.he unit for the purpose of representa
tion, the whole Presidency may be divided into 25 units according to area 
and population, and each of the units being allowed to send one Hindu and 
one Muslim representative to.the Council. 

For 'purposes of election, the town of Howrah should be.combined with 
Calcutta, it being really a continuation of the' t9wn of Calcutta. Separate 
municipal or town elections for any other place i.,Bengal is unnecessary, as 
Bengal, unlike the United Provinces, is not a pr.QviIice containing many cities, 
but it is a province of villages, or more properly of·tj!qJated houses. 

I understand that by the titue the reforms co~ into operation" the 
Daflca University will have been established. I have, therefore, provided for 
the representation of the Dacca University. ' 

The representation of the Ulamas and the Pandits is necessary in 
connection with the discussion of questions concerning religious matters in' 
the Council. 

I may be permitted to remark here by the way that the qualifications ,of 
the Hindus and the Muhammadans to represent the landholders should, not 
be the same. The Mussalman landhold.ers on account of the Muslim law 
of inheritance cannot keep up their income even in the second generation, 
but their interest all the same remains as much as that of the Hindu 
landholders, who have got the 'advantage of joint family system' and thp. 
power of disposing property by will. 
, 5. Qualification of voters.-If the payment of cess at the mipimum 

rate of one rupee be fixed for the qualification of voters, the Mussalmans will 
have a majority in only 9 districts out or 25 (excluding Calcutta). With 
the increase of the minimum cess as the qualification'of voters, the number of 
districts in which the Mussalmans will have a majority"wiIl be further dimi
nished, Assuming as the basic principle' that 'the election of ,the Hihdus and 
the Muhammadans will be by separate register, 'the question of -fixirig the 
minimum cess, and t he minimum chaukidari and the minimum municipal taxes 
cease to have an important bearing on communal representation.' At the 
beginning the difficulties of electi.on will be very great, owing to the want of 
proper machinery and the lack of educated opinion among the bulk of the 
people. I would, therefore, recommend that the minimum rates for the muni
cipal and the ehaukidari taxes and the cess should not be too low at the 
beginning; with the spread of education and experience with the new form 
of Government, the minimum shouldf>e lowered at somelaLer date. I further 
like to point out that literacy should not be taken as a necessary qualification 
for a voter. Persons, who are unable to read and write,..sometimes understand 
their business better than many literate people. ' 

6. In addition to the above qua:Iification of cess and. the municipal and 
the .chaukidari t.axes, persons, who have passed the Matriculation Examina
tion of a University, or any other equivalent examination;'Bueh as the Final 
Examionation of the senior Madrassah, should be eligible to vote if they are 
no longer students. The age-limit for such voters shonld be 25 insLead of 
1!l, the age of majority, as they are not likely to settle in life long before 
that age. All ~ejicat~iploma-hol1ers should also be eligible to vote.... 

1. Disqualification for voters.-"'Women and men, who have not attained 
the age of 21. and persons who are, or have been, or Were convicted-by a 
Court' of Justice for any crime involving moral .tutpitude, or declared as 
insolvent or insane, should not be allowed to vote. -
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.... 8. On accoUnt of the large number of voters and the difficulties of 

travelling in some districts, particularly in the eastern parts of the province, 
it is· desirable that the unit for polling should be the union. The votes 
should be personally recorded by an officer of a rank not inferior to that of a 
Sub-Deputy Collector, at a certain convenient place within the union. 

9. Indian Legislative Assembly.'-In the Imperial Legislative Council 
(called the Indian Legislative Assembly in the Montagu-Chelmsford Report) 
the elected members bei&g two-thirds of the total, the seats should be 
distributed among the various provinces in the following mauner :-

PIo'riDoos. Numborol Number of noD.'" To&aII lllllllimo. .. )laelima. 

Bengal 5 5 10 
Bombay 4- 6 10 
:Madras 2 8 10 
United Provinces 3 5 8 
Punjab 4, 4, 8 
Bihar 2 6 8 
Burma 1 2 ~ 3 
North-West Frontier Province ••• 2 1 3 
Ajmere and Coorg . ... 1 1 2 
Delhi ' ~ 1 1 2 
Aesam 1 1 2 
Central Provinces' 1 1 2 

GRAND TOTAL '27 - 41 68 • 
In order t~ avoid fraction in the distribution of seats in the different 

provinces, the total number of elected members has been increased by one .. 
The point whiclt I like to emphasise here is that the Muslim members 

should be at least 40 per cent. of the elected memb~rs. It will not perhaps 
be ont of place to point out that as a matter of fact this proportion of 40 to 
100 approximates to the present strength of the Muhammadan members in 
the Imperial Legislative Council. rhis proportion should also be 'maintained 
in the case of such non-official Indian members as may be nominated by the 
Government. 

10. Of the five Muslim members representing the Province of Bengal. 
I would recommend that two members should be elected . by the"' eastern 
districts and two by the west9rn districts of the· Presidency; and the fifth 
member· should be elected from the Muslim landholders of the' whole 
Presidency. • . 

11. Qualification of 1/oters for. the election of members to the 
Imperial Legislative Assembly.-The qualifications of 'voters for returning 
members to the Imperial Legislative Assembly, in my pinion, should be the 
same as is now requireq for voters in the election of Muhammadan members 
of the Provincial Legislative Council, with the qualification that graduates 
of not less than five years' standing should be allowed to vote. This 
quaIification is already observed in some of the provinces. The qualifica
tions required of landlords should be the sam!! as is now required 'of 
landlords as voters for the Provincial Legislative Council. ' 

/ 

'l"" ) 
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Memorandum on the question of Franchise by Mr. d. W, 

Chippendale, M.A.. B.L •• Representative on behalf ot 
the Anglo-Indian Association. • 

THIS ~lIlInunity is comprised of persons; of P1l.r8 European descent 
domiciled in India. and of persons' of mixed European and Indian desoent and 
forms an integral and important portion of the inhabitants of the chief towns 
in India and of Railway oentres. 'The domiciled Europeans and AnglOj 
Indians may be said to run the Railways ofIndia and the T.elegraph Depart· 

.ment. The Prevent'ive Service of the Customs Department is rl'cruited 
entirely from their ranks; so is also the Indian Medical' Department and the 
Survey Department. . They fill important and responsible positions both in 
the Superior Services and in the clerical departments of Government and in 
mercantile offices in the Presidency towns as well. They ~ employed 
largely in ElJropean shops and trading conCerns. .They· form an important 
and invaluable section of labour iu India and' supply expert labour and 
technical skill· in Rail way workshop~" dockyards, factories and ,ngineering 
works of every kind. They are als" found employed as assistants on tea 
~state6, in minea !ond in various. other .'branches of industry~ They ha2. 
In these ways, an Important stake In the country." • 

This community has rendered important and snbstantial seryice to India 
in the past as V oluntee~ and in trying times has helped to quell .riots and 

. rest!>re peace and order, and in ihe present day constitutes th~ b~lk of t~e 
Indian. Defence Force. ' " . . ., ' 

The part taken by domiciled EUrbpeansand Anglo-Indianflinthe last· 
War and their )1chievements bOth on the Western Front and in Mesopotamia 
entitle them to a distinctiv~ place in the lile history of India. . 

Of the va.rious minoritiel} in British India the domiciled European and 
Anglo-Indi3ll community is an important one and as suop. has to be ,reokoned 
as a faotor in the framing of any form of popular Government in India, quite 
apart from hiRtoric grounds which equally entitle' it to' a strong claim upon 
the consideration of Government. ' . . ' .' 

By reason of thE\.ir birth and education the Anglo-Indians f(jJl"m a connect
ing and cementipg link pet ween the race'S of the East,' and West. In 
educati(Jn, thoughts and habits of life they are .Eur.opean and yet at thet.!!ame 
time they understand and appreciate Indian modes of thought and life. ' They 
are the natural and ready meaus of creating and strengthening 'bonds of 
sympathy, good feeling and harmonious working between the 'Indian dind the 
European. ' . I , • • 

The authors of. the Report on Indian Constitutional Reforms themselves 
say in paragraph 155 of their report as follows :-" We offer them (the British 
commercial and the Anglo-Indian co=unities) representation a.nd we expect 
them to make good Dse of it : to leatn to' play their part in the political life 
of the country and to rely not ~n artificial prptection but on their capacity to 
demonstrate to intellige'p.t Indian opinion their real :value in the 'economy of 
India" ~ , 

in paragraph 232, th. hold that a ~ystem. of' co=unal electorates 
although ordinarily an evil yet 'has to be'maintained in India either on account 
oj existing pledges given and received or on account of certain elements valu
able to the State, and in that connection . they virtually admit that the 

. domiciled European and Aiiglo-Indian commnnity is an.·~portant minority 
and on'e. that deserves representation and that that repreBentation, they are of 
opinion, should 'preferably take the form of nomination, bitt· if nomination 
proves unsuitable a certain number of seats ought to be reserved to it in plural 
constituencies but with a general electoral roll. . . 

Neither of these two methods is suitable to the needs of the domioiled 
. European and Anglo-Indian co=unity for purPoses of re~resentation in, the 
Provincial Legislatures of India. ~ . . .' 

, H the domiciled European and Anglo-Indian community be an important 
and a valuable minority, its claims to direct election to thE! Provinci.l 
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Legislatrve Councils. of India cannot be justly set aside or ignored in a 
scheme.of. re$ponsible Government .• Nomination oan never be an adequate 
,.substitute. , .'. '. ," 

'The grounds upoii which I rely; amongst others; are thl! following:-

• . (1) Beyond expressing a' preference in favour of nomination for 
minorities the authors of the Report do not - assign any special or substantial 
'reason why the domiciled European and Anglo-Indian community should 
1?e deprived of it dght which is granted to Muhammadan minorities and, to 
the Sikhs. . .

.. (2) The arguments advan'ced in favour of granting an eleotorate to the 
Sikh co=unity . apply with ·equal. or greater force to· the domiciled 
European and Anglo-bdian community which is second to no race or creed 
in India in hnqu~Btioning loy'lty and ready and unflinching service. 

(3) 'There exist no. valid or reasonable grounds for, drawing suoh a 
distiIiction which is invidious in its nature and amaterial bar to politicai 
growth .. ' ... . ' 

(4') .A, system of nomination ina' Government wbicb s~eks to be 1\ 
responsible -Gov'el'l)m'ent is''lllogical and _ II ( n I j( l,f" . 

The Reform Scheme seeks to establisb"not 'a Goverilmelft'of tbe'wisest 
'and most. !!k~led in t~e 8~ien_(;e ana ,ar~ of Goverament but a :. respo~8ible -
Government; J Nottl1natlOu IS therefore utterly opposed to and Irreconeilable 

'-with " respOll~ibility II as propounded, tnurein. Consistency demands that a 
. reprea~n'tative should be a 'representative :£n fact. elected by direct election 
and responsible for his acts to the electorate which. chooses him as its re-
·presentative. . -, . . . 
. , (5) The disadv;lntages- of nomination are manifold, Notably it does 
notprcimote independen<::e 'of speech 'and act but tends Pat,ber to. induce 
''Sub~ervience 'a;nd ultimate inefficiency. NOIl,l1Dation to a Provincial Coutii:il 
will completely shut the door of election of nremb('Ts of this community to 
the C.ouncil '. of State ,,,bich is to· h'i)..the 'Supi'eme LegiEllatrve Authority 

'luI' ·juilla ou"\11 lJrueial.qu-estions and also the revising"authQJ'ity upon all 
Indian 'Legislati()II. . ''';:' ~ . , 

(6) ~omillation Bturti1ie~ 'and annuls the very object of the reforms as 
propounded and sought to. be intro,luced into India. . 

. The need for these-reforms !lnd the object ,sought to 'be attained m~y 
be gathered from the followin!(ex.tracts:-

-.. ':It ~ill beteadily ag1'~edthat . thecha;.~ct·er 'of P6'liric~1 instifutioril'l , 
_reacts .,upon 'the character of the people; The bCtthatthe e~ercise of 
respon~ip!litycaIl8 forth the.ca.f>acity £01' it is 'theliest ground for confidence 
in the working 'o'f seU-government In India." J(Paragt'aph 130).: .. To call 
·forthcap!J.'!ityan~ sel£-Telinn<::e in the place of helplessness." {Paragraph 
145) .. " T~ learn to rise in new ifesponsibilities." . (Paragraph 146). .. The 
grE)atest ne_~d il? . the 'training .of "the peot>le in 't~e. exe'roise Of electoral 
rj'lspOI).sibility." (Paragraph 175). ., 7'0 train 'the 'people of India fdr the task 
of governing themselves." (Paragraph 179\. , •• Political capa('ity can come 

,only through I;h,e exercise of .political responsiLility. Progress' mu'i!t depend 
on the growth of electorates' audthe 'intcllige9-t, eiercise of their powers.'" 
(Paragraph 187). , . . 
, .. Fip.ally in paragrapR'192 weare told defiti'l:t"ly that "'the objec't of the 

·;Reforms" is ".to arouse interest :in eleCtorates, 1.0 'deVelop local coinmittees 
so that ed~ca.tion in ()i~izenship' rilllY'as far as po!lsibl" be extended and every-
·wh\lrEl beg10 10 a practl.cal manner.'" . , 

'/ . Viewed in this light nQ,ll)ination has rio educative .value ~hatR6ever. 
Unlike electio[l it cannot stimulate an' interest in public af\airs and' create an 
active, intelligent and .ale1't citizenship. The express object of the reforms 
an~ tbe very reaAon why they ar~ sought to be' introduced into India is to 
trall!-" people. to v?te !lnd. to .give. tbem a practical education in the art arid 
practiCe of responSible 1Ostttuhons and of responRible Government. 

, pn~er these circumstances. 'to substitnte' nominatiOll in th'e place of 
.".lectlOn 18. ,to de'!y tc! t~e domiciled, ,European and' Anglo-Indian -community _ 
a.n educatlOp whlC1!, .18 either conceded to Or bestowed 'upon 'other olasses anJ 
other communities. J 

, 



, 
. ('1) NO~riatioa not' onl" postpones the' cOD;lmencement ~f t practical ' 
education in politics ,but proouces retrogression of character and ability.- To 
be told again and agaiu. that you ate Ilot fit (lr able to 9hoose a representative, for 
yourselves must of necessity in. the long run create that belief in' the miuds 
of the indiTid~a concerned"make them take ameauermeasilre of themselves 
from day to day, and finally. render them incapable Of 'et:ercising the function 
'~f discrimination ~nd choioe., Politically considered ther beco~e Ii. negligible 
quantity in the body politio. . " , 
. On the other hand the enjoyment of the, franchise contributes ,to the 
Qignity and self~respect of the individual and is anageney of political educ~ 
'tiqn as well as a powerful instrulp.en14 for interesting the: community in public 
affairE! and enlisting their loyal support to orderedladministrat~on't 

, .. No man' is' free :iu. ~he pOliticial, aoceptatioil. of ' the wordt says !Ln 
eminent wr!ter:, .• if he does not have sC?me sha;e- in thG Government of his 
country and he who iii governed;, ·not by funetiooiLl'ies -whom he has helped ~'o, 
ch1)Qse but by authorities C-!lnst~t~ted with<,>ut his cons!lntt' is a subject, pot a 
citizen." - ; ,-' - . '. . " 

(8) Nomination a5sumes .that the Government has speciall facilities and a 
complete orgailisa$ipu' a~d machinery!or a8~rt~ining as t?who .. ~~st fitt~d 
to represent and iBterpretthe n,eeas and aSlnratlOns Qt this .ctim~unlty. As 
·3 matter of fact ,no'Buch organisation or machinery does :exist, nor ~s it possible 

, ',to 'CoBstruct 'or .evolve .one :without resort to elec,tion~ ':rra<)ic~ it would 
mean that the recommeIl<i4tion .or suggestion of some one in office w~d be 

'accepted .and a man. 'wh0 may·not be in touch' at all-with the people whoql'hl' ' 
.. is said to represent would nearly always be ,nominated. ',-' , ' , 

, --(9) ,N oininat!~n h~s;~een.!ri~d )~)be_pa~Lan~,ha~bilea,. t;o suppl;v}he ",,,, 
.• , . I _. , 

.-(,_:.""~.: .. _" :.:.~:... .• r-~.~."."".' ,: .~"".~ -, ,,< ,_,.., ... ~ ..... ,..-~ _~-!'.,,~_..u.:.o_ ......... :..J.:l"' __ "" •.. ,'..r ...... :..i. • .ih~""'.-...._~';", ........... ~~.< ....... ' ........ 

througn 1.eaguEisanli Asli\ociations of ,whiCh they are mEimber,s. That they '" 
'have taken lio part in politics in the past is due 'to t.li.eir .peculiar. situatioo 
and to a certain extent to conditions of service. ," • ," - ' 

. Leavin~ aside the non-~omiciled E/Iropean community it will n<!lthe' an 
exaggeration to say that the domiciled European and Anglo-Indian com
munity is by, birth, education, Habits and tradition :the most fitted among all 
the peoples of India to be immediately ·entrusted 'with the tesponsibilities.of 
citizebship, and the e:z;ercise of the ~ote. " , 

The altetnath"e method of granting a certain number of, seats ill plural 
constituenoies but with a general electoral roll is, equally unsuited and 

I has certain drawbacks. In the' first place it may fail to 'secure the selection' 
of individu~ls in whotdl the community has trust and in, the next place'the 
majority of the voters wo~d be alien to the modes of thought, habits, ideale 
and aspirations of th~ domiciled European and An~lo-Indian community for 
which community ~hi8 ,majorit,y would b~ aSijistil!g in choosing arepreseD:~a-
tiv8. .. \ • i 

With reference to the qualification of electors;frorri this community. I am 
of opinion that the right to vote for the Provincial Legislative Council should 
be placed on as wide' a basis as pOB5ible and that the franchise should ,be 
sufficiently 'Jow. Electors should be ': competent "-and have attained ~he age 
of 21. -Candidates for election should, for t,he, present .. be or the' male sex • 
and have their names on the proviQ.cial electoral roLLs. .::===---

, Any of the following should 'be qualified to vote:~ • .. / 

(a) Holders of Government titles. ' 
(brFellows and Professors ofIndian Universities. 
(c) Honorary Magistrates. , ., .. ' . I; 
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Legislatrve Councils, of India, cannot be, jus,tly set aside or ignored in ! 
,scheme ,of, responsible Government .• NominatIOn can never be an adequate 
,.substitute. . ',' " " 
, The grouhds tlpoii which I rely; amongSt others; are tht! following:-

i '(1) Beyond expressing a 'pre£erem~e iil favour of' nomination for 
minorities the authors of the Report do not - assign any special or substantial 
'reason why the domiciled European and Anglo-Indian community should 
1)e deprived of a right which is granted to Muhammadan minorities and, to 

'the Sikhs. . , 
• (2) The arguments advan'ced in favour of granting an electorate to the 
Sikh community 'apply with 'eq.ual, or, greater force to' the domiciled 
European and Anglo-Indian community which i8 second to no race or creed 
in India in unquestioning lo~"lty and ready and unflinching service. 
, , (3) 'There exist no va:\idoi' reasonable grounds for, drawing such a 
(\istiIlction which' is invidious in its nature and amateriill bar to political 
growth., " " " " 

.1,4') .A. systehi of nc~inati0!l in ~'Government wbichseeks to be II 
responSIble 'Governm'ent Is,,1l10g1Ca] icinG _ 11 I n I J< 11" .,,' 

The Reform Scheme seeks to establish,not 'a GovernmeIlt of thew;sest 
'and most Ilkilled in t~Ei 's~ien.':e ana ar~ of Goverament but a ," respo~8ible . 
Government;" N oIillDatlon 1S tlierefore utterly opposed to ami 1rreconctlabls . 

,with" respoqibility" as prppounded, tnerein. Consistency demands that a 
, repres~n'tative should be a representative ,£n fact elected by direct el'ection 
and responsible for his acts to the electorate which, chooses him as its re-
'presentative. -
, , (5) The disadvantages' of nomination are maniiold. Notably it does . 
not }lrotnote independence 'of speech and act but tends tM,h"" >A :-~, 

"subB'ervience 'and ultimatA in"ffi~; .. -·-
,,:_:11" ". f • 

~t .. # 

, f; 'd ~f round No. (5) on page 2 :-
rnsei"t the followlIlg at the en being chosen by the' Gove~~or alii 

.' It also debars ~hemfdro~th ~heroe." , ' 
, ,with po:tfohos un ertore - , 

Minister,. 

", 

, ., h' • s<O:'u' Imdf• the cna,'acter of political institUtion I'! , 
-:rFactB:Upon the c araeter oEtne people: The bCt 'that 'the e;Kercise of 

respon~ipili~y ealll! forih the ,cl\facity for it is 'the 'l:iest ground for confidence 
in the workin.,g 'of self-government in India." !(paragraph 130)., .. To call 
,forth;caPll.::ity an~ self-reliance in, the place of helplessness," -(Paragraph 
J,45), .. Tc,>learn toriss ,iit new ,responsibilities." ,'(Patagraph 146), "The 
grilatest \leed, i~ the 'traiuing of ,the peot:>lein 'the, exel'oise Of electoral 
respOI),sibility." U'aragraph 175). .. 1'0 train 'the 'pE'ople of India for the task 
of governing themselves." (Parag.raph 179'. ," Political capa<',ity can come 

-only thrOl,lgh th,e exercise of ,political responsibility. Progress mu'st depend 
on t,he growth of electorates' audthe: intelligellt,exerclse of their vowers,'" 
(Paragraph 187)., ,,' 
, )\na11y in paragrapIN92 weare tbld defi.;'tte-ly that "'the objec\ of the 

,Heforms" is u to arouse iuterest:in electorates, 1.0de'velop 16cal comuuttees 
so that education in qitizeiiship'may 'as far as poS'sible be extended and every-
,w-hlll'a begin in a practi,cal manner.'" " " 
. ' Viewed in this light numination nas rio edUCative ,value whatsOever. 
Unlike electioll it cannot stimulate an' interest in public al:\'airs and' create an 
active, intelligent and, ,alert citizenship, The express object of the reforms 
and the very reaRon why they aresoug[}t to be' introduced into India is to 
ttai~ people ,to vote and to give -them a practical education in the art and 
practice of responsible institutions arid of reRponRible Government. ' 

, Under these circumstances 'to substitute nomination in th'e place of 
~lection' is\tg deny to the domiciled. ,European and Anglo-India'n' community _ 
an educatiop whic4,is either conceded to or bestowed 'upon other classes and 
other communities. I , 



. ('I') No~·ili.ation:not· onI" postpones the' commencement {If t practical 
education in politics but produces retrogression of character and ability.- To 
be told again and &gaia that you ate aot fit Qr able to choose a representative for 
yourselves must of necessity in the long run create that beliefiIl'the minds 
of the individlJ3ls concerned •. make them take a meaner measure of themselves 
from day to day, and finalll' render them incapable Of 'ekercising the function 
:pf discriminaiion ~nd choice., Politioallyconsidered ther becol;lle a negligible 
qnantity in the body politio. , , I 

. On the otner hand the enjoyment of the, franchise contributes.to the 
ilignity -and self:respect of the individual and is anageney of political eduo~ 

-tiqu as well as. a powerful instruJP,an14 for interesting J;he: oommunity in pu biie 
atfaiCII and enlisting their loyal support t() ordered/administration'P 

uNe man,is free ill the politiQal &cceptatioD. of ' the ~ord," 116YS an 
eminent writer:, .• if he does not have some sb3{e' in thE! Government of his 
country aI),d he who iii governed;, ·not by funetionaries ·whom he 4a,s helped to 
chQose but I)y authorities c~nst~tt:Ited without his consllnt. is a SUbject, .pot a 
citizen." ' ;.' " , '.. . " 

(8) Nomin<Jtion assa~s.that theGovermnent has special' facilities and a 
complete orga*ia~n' a~d ~a.chinery,~or a.S~rt~ining as t~. who .. ~~st fitte'd 
to represeI!-t and 1lltel1'retthe n,eeas and aspuatlOjlS OJ: thiS ,ctimn1uDlty. As 

"a matter of fact ,n~' such orga;nl~a~i~n or m~chinery doe.s :ex;ist, nor w it possible 
, ~to tlOBStn;lct 'Of "evolve .. one Wlthout resort to election. ;Pra~cally tt would 

mean that the recommend~tion .or Iluggesti{ln of sorfie one in offioe 'wo~d be 
-accepted -and a 'man.. wh0 ~ay.not be in touch' at. all· with t~~ people whoqJ.·.~,e 
.is said .to.represent would nearly always .be.nominated. "., . . . 
, '_(9)' Nomination h~s been tried jnthe 'past . and has failed to Sllpp}y.the 
,wjl-nmarui fulfil the expectations of this community. '. '~'.' . 
" (lO} Lasiiy\ in pain'!.!)f literacy which. is' held jn paragrapb,187 to.be." an 

• 'essential for ,the' extension.. of the ,fta.nehise "~t, may be s)l.-feiyasserted that 
'of al~ 'ra.ces, ,peoples and tonglles which form Im'integral and abl<liug ,portiOll. 
.~ British. india th-e ;domiciled- European and' .. ,Angl'<rlndian eommunity 
, i.e the most literate and the m<?st homoge~e~lUs~d' as such is:evennow 

ready and' prepared to jlxerClB6' the' Pl'lvl!.egeand the power ~'. the 
vote. They read the '.dally papers 'a~d are ,*pable: ,pt taking au intelligent... 
view of public matters .. They are accustomed to adop't concerted action , ' 
through ;b~agti.'e8 ~ad ,A)JIIQCiations of ,which they are me'mberll. That they~ 
'have taken no part in politics in the past is due 'to th~r 1?ool11ia1' situation 
and to a certain extent to conditions of service. . .. ,. 6':,' 

. Leavin~ aside the non-\lomiciled European community it will n0t be· an 
exaggeration to say that the domiciled European and Anglo-Indian eom
munity is by, birth, education, liabits and tradition ,the most fitted among all 
the peoples of India to be immediatllly -entrusted 'with the tesponsibilities.Df 
citizenship and the exercise of the vote. ' .', . 

Tbe aiternati,e ~ethod of gr~nting 8.. certain number of seats ia plura:! 
constitllenoies but with a general electoral roll is· equally unsuited and . ( 

I has certain drawbacks. In the' first place it may fail to ·secilre the selection' 
of individu~ls inwhonl: the community has trust and in, the next place 'the 
majority of the voters woqj.d be alien to the II\odes of thought, babits, ideale 
and aspirations of thE) domiciled European and .An~lo-Indian community for. 
which comm~nity bhis ,majority would b,e aSGistiI!g in choosing a 'repteseD:~a- ' 

.. 

tive. -' \ •. , ~ 

With reference to the ,qualification of electors;fl'orri this community. I am 
of opinion that the right to vote for the 'ProyinciaI LegiBlativ~ Council should 
be placed on as wide' a basis 3S possible and that the. franohiae should ,be 
sufficiently Tow. Electors should be ': competent "'and have attained ~he age 
of 21. ,Candidates for election should, for the present.l be or the' male sex • 
and have their nameaon the proV'il).cial electoral rolls . 

. Any of the following should "be qualified to vote:- ' ./ 

(a) Holders of Government title~. f 

(brFellowa and Professors of Indian Universities. 
(c Honorary Magistrates. .'. . . , '. . I" 
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Cd} Gover.nment servants drawing a salary qf Rs. 1,200 or more per 
annum .• L .-

(e) Advocates, V akils" Attorneys-at.Law and Pleaders. 
(j) Graduates-of British Colonial and Indian Universities. 
(g) Qualified Licentiates and diploma holders in Surgery, Medicine 

and En~neering. . . 
(h) '1'rofe880r8'6f Colleges, and teachers in reoognised schools drawing 

a. salary of not less than Rs. 50 a month. ' . 
(i) Proprietors of Estates or of shares of estates and permanent tenure-

I holders paying a revenue amount'ing to not less than Rs. 125 
per annum or cesses amounting tl> not less than Rs. 31-4 per 

. annum. , . 
Cj) Payers ot Income-tax on an income ol not l~sil tha,n Rs. 1,000 per' 

. annum. • 
lTc) Pemlionersreoeiv.ing monthly pensions of Rs. 50 and over. 

, The right 6£ voting should be extended. tQ woxv-en who possess any of 
the above-mentioned qualifioations. . 

As the numbers of this oommunity are found mostly in populons 
town\l, railway settlements, mining areas, and centres of h.portant industries 
tht> division of Bengal into eleotoral districts npon the single member district 
plan is neith~ suitable for th~ community nor expedient. Every voter 
irrespective of his or her place of residence in' Bengal should be allowed to 
record one 'vote . for . each seat allotted to this community. Of the totat 
number o~'$eatsat least g.~!!.t. should be allotted to this community. . 

. As regards the Legislative Assembly of India the same arguments In 
favour of election will apply. 

In view of the inlportant functions of that Assembly and the subjects 
proposed .to be reserved and dealt with exolnsively by that Chamber I am of 
opinion that four seats should be allotted to this,#lommunity to be filled by 
direct election"a'iilf thai the whole of British India should be clivided into four' 
electoral areas fOJ; that purpose and proyinoial eleotorates grouped together 
accordingly. \. . 

The age limit of candidates for election may perhaps be raised so as to 
ensu.re experience, greater knewledge and sounder judgment; . . 

J. W. CHIPPENDALE. 
Tiie 3rd .I}eeember 1918. 

S. s. Pmi-9-12-1918-2933J-I50-B. r, 



DeUnt tiona 

Fer ele.toral purpo.e. ~Ae term -ABcle ,Indian

shall me .. and include the tellewift8'per.oDs 1-

(a> sull.1ect._.~ Hia llajut,.who,haTing be? 

bern Daturall.ed or domiciled in the United KiRgdom 

et Great Eritaln,and Ireland or in any emo.et the 

hr.pean. American or J.ustra:lian '€:oleni •• Or p ••••••• 

Ion •• f Hi. YaJe.ty or In the Colony et Now Zealand 

or l~·the unIon ot South Africa, er 1& an,. .f ~h. 

:CI'O~8 Colon1es
J

hsTe subsequ.nU3'aG:CJu~re4 adomelle 

i8 :i:rlt1.h IndIa aceerding tit 'th.law tor' the time 

,be1~ In toree and their 4eaeemdants lath pur'e and 

tb) Europeans other thu thue menthned ill. 

,~la~,e (a) and Ameri eWlS who haYe'lteen natural! .. 1i ,,', 

as British l!Iubjf!Ots In India and haT-fl acqulrtld a.". 

aomlclle In British India aceordlni to the law for 
• 

the time being In torce and thdr 'fl. •• eend.ant. 'be'th 

pure and mIxed. 



th. numb.r .f non-official member. In the 

~engal L.gi.l~tiv. Council ought not to be lese than 

100 nor exceed 150. 

In the allotment of .e~t. th~ following prinoi

plea .hould be obserYed. 

1. The Briti.hoElement should be .ub.tantially 

repre.ented. 

2. The illiterate ma •• e. and particularly the 

agricultural cla ••••• hould until primary .ducation 

°reache. the ma •• e.o be rtlpr •• ented by nominatf!d mm

ber. preferably by experienced Di.trlct Collectore 

andeub-divl.ional offlcer. with powera at voting 

or by m~n other t~an landlord8. 

,. Seat •• hould be ao allotted And balanced 

as to prevent the dom1natlo~ of "Sini.t~r !nt4reat." 

and ·Cla.a Logislation·. 

4. In Communal representation. halt the number 

of .eata given to a community should be filled througb 

Ita own .pecial El~ctorat.~and the other half through 

a mixed Electorate with reserved eeata BO aa to 

.eour. by a gradual proce.s ~. ultimate political 

unification ani coal •• oenco not only in Bengal but 

throughout India. 



.!llot!!lll!nt or Seate, 

Nominated .8ata te represent the 
i~11terat. maa ••• and the 
agrhulturiata 10 per. 

British Elf!':Ylpnt. 
~on-domicil.d Erlt1ah 
(;oIllllluni ty 6 

liIero&ll.l Clwmbp.r of CommerOfJ 6 

Plan Ung Communi ty 1 20 " 
Mining Interests 

~omiciled European and 
Anglo Indian Community 6 

l'uncl~el1 tiee: 

Calcutta and its Suburbs 
and .aowrah 7 

Daeca 1 12 • 
Other Munclpalltiee 4 

S~ech.l Indian Int@,"ute, 

Indian Chambers of Comm"roe 3 ~ 
Uni urd t1' or Uni Tere! tie. 
to be sleeted by Reg1stere4 15 • 
graduates 2 

Laudholders 10 

Indian CO!!l!!lunit1~8. 

Hindus 18 • 
!lahamedans 24 • 
Indian Christia.n. '! 

Total 100 



4. 

r~tal ftumber or seats. 

A Pra.1nc1al Council being a chamber of the 

lowcetU1Ql!n; grad. and rlilpruenUn, the 0»1%110D. and 

1nter$st& 01' the !l!&ues ahould Dot 18 DUII.'bera 'a le .. 

than the te«ls1atbe Aes8mbl1' 01' IDUa, and 011 the 

oth~r han4 it the number exceeds 150 the Couno11 w111 

'e too unw1eld,J. 

Allotment of Seets. 

Nominated ~eate.- !o extend the franchl •• at 
• the present aament to the illiterate maSS88 would be 

a f'an.. -I rapri 1t- S87& lUll -aa wholly inad .. 

IIbdbl. that any penOD should partldpate 1a the 

Suffrage, without being able to read, write and per

f'OTll the OOllllllOB operdion' 01' Aritbmet1c·. 

!hose who are incapable of looking attar their own 

1nterellt. cannot eurely be entrusted with lookinr; 

after the intereeteot tho State. 'un prlm.a1'1 educa-. 

tiOD reach.a the maeses their intereilts wiU beat 'e 
and Sub.Divisional Officers 

looked atter by nominated D1etr1ot Collflctora Ito whQII. , 
the righh of' speech and voting .hould be (,;:l.V08 or '7 

men other than landlord •• 

10 per cent 10 not e.n unree.IIODable number ",hen the 

total number of 1111teratoa persone in :Bell~l. RindJa 

and V.ahomedall, Jll&1e and fema.le, Dounts to 40, '41,033, 

Br1tiSh Elbment. 

I~ th~ go.er o~ Tot ins be withdrawn tras ot~l· 

eiala therfS lIlun 'be aome -leme.t in the ConlilUtution 

of the Couno11 Wh1ch w111 enaure.ontinu1ty of po1107 

and adyanO~eD. bT aure andwe1l-coneidered .tepa. 

The :BrUhh eum8Dt an_era thia purpo... It. pro

yerb1&l a1on ••• to aet wUl prevent hut, chans •• 



and insufficiently con.iderod measures. It 1. a 

etaadying factor '"ducated and acol1stome4 to loo'rin, 

to all 81des of a que,t1on and wel~1ng all matters 

teforu taking tho tinal atop. It has alBo inter.ets 

"f ,. .. r1t1u. kinde 1Jl 13.nga! and sQIle ot' th3J1l are of 

1.h., utlll.Qat, bIportance to Indian national growth. 

20 eaata. t.hflrllfore. ,hell to th1& ele.ant •• a whel' 

out Of 90 ;ueete4 saat. is neither unreeeonable nor 

dbproportionat.a. 

'!'he non-domiciled :Brit'ish cOl!l['mnity aa repreaentin~ 

the ruling raoa directly and ha~in« important Inter

nt.~~ in th. country and it. due 4a~eloPJllent are 

entitled to a fail' repre.entation. 1udged by the 

at.ndard of representatloR «11"in in the exletlng 

Council, the Jlahomedana with a total Electoral roll 

of 6351 and Llteracy of " per oent are ,be. U.S8 

per cent of the eeat •• the glYiftg of only' pel' •• nt 

of the seat. 1ft the Reformed Counc11 to the non-
• I 

dom1cUed :Britld1 Community 18 not therefore Smmodera~4 

'the Bengal Chamber CIt COIll8lerCEl. "though eOJll9oeed ot 
• 

le .. t.haJI 200 Br1iiah finn ye"t pOIl88& ..... uch •• et 

b:hre.'. 1a the coun111';1 at. the pr" •• nt. cla7 that l' 

outht ,. ba.e .8 many repre •• ntat.l,.ea aa are aooor4e, 

t. the nOD-4aalol1e, ~r1tlan CQmmun1ty. 

fhe Pl'tntine: Commllnity, on the other hand, 1a Dot of 

much importanoe in :Ben~al. '1'Jva :ri~lre ••• take. fraa 

the Census Eeport o~ 1911 are a. followo :-

(Table XV-X. Part ~ Vol.Vfart 2 p.350) 

l"actorh. 

'1'e. Plantation. " 240 
Indiao - 2 
Su«aroaae • a 



CS!!i!!!1n 

Tea 

lI'_b6r own ... lIY a~a.n1a. 
o! whlola tho Jltl" .. tora 
are .ropoa.a, aa4 AAgl 0-
til ...... •• •• lit 

o! "'1~ »lro.tor. are 
1JI41aao •• •• •• 1.8 

o.no. ~ ~ri •• _. Ia'1Y!~. 

~rope&a -.d Anllo-Indlan •• U 

I.~U .... . • o. •• •• •• 18 

Totab 24O 

The •• are .1oto'.4 as fo~lo1l/ll : .. 
'1' •• ,lU'!!!.08, 

1n lalpa1CV1 106 

ill OhUt-aoq 12 

••• Sa .. Soll.ll1al ... 
dlstrlot 0f'Darje4il1b« ue 

IBN" ,luW" ... 
111 .aUa 

au" ,1 .... ,1_ • sa Ch1!ta .... 

'fotal 240 

2 

Indlgo Supr • . ..-
.. 

a 
1 

2 3 

It 1. 401lbthllf a. Ret'ol'lll propo..-la w111 __ , t. 

o I4ho4ulo. 4t.'rio'. 

~. :I114'or.al loll publ.lahed. ill 1916 auo allow. 

tha" _18 b!'o","- la 1t .. pl. b Dot Of ___ on-..... 
1alp.1pl"1 D. 

Chl"h,oDI ])1.trttt 

1fIl ..... 1111. .. 41.rlO" 

10 

141 

or -2'3 •• line 111 

• 

~ota1 III Il,,'or,. 



,. 

i. 

Slnce the partltlon ot Dengal thi. lntere •• hat 

dwlndled down and 18 contined to the coalfleld. ot 

aaneegungo and ."'nD801 lD the 1'1Itrlo' ot !1I1'dwu 

whlch ue fdrly well .7:hauete4. the real mlnll1C 

lntere.'. lD north oa.terD ID(la •• 1., DO' In .oneal 

llu' In Dohar aDel Cr iee. u4 In A ..... . . 
Tho flcur~. as ShOWD ln tho la.' Cen~' R.port 

aro a. foll .... -

CelU.:d .. in :aoneal 129 et which ~, aro wOJ'k04 ~J' 

Companl.e who.o Diroctor. aro Buropean. 

u4 Anglo la41an •• 

CompaDie •• 

!'riTata 
CODeern •• 

6 bJ' Co.,~l.. of whiCh the Dlreet.r. 

ar. Indlan. 

20 bJ' CompaDle. whoeo Dlrector. are .t 

botll race •• 

? are owned bJ' prlTate lndlTldual. 

EuropeaD and Angl. IndlaD In ~lch 1. .. 
lDolu'ed 1 owned bJ' Armeniane. 

43 bJ' InUan •• 

The.e Col11erl" ar. 10cat.4 a. fol10w.l-

ID :Bud .. aD- 126 

• :aa~kura ,1 

129 

"'e thl. lDtera.t tor the aboTO rea. on. 1 per oeD' 

of the •• at. 1. tor the 'preaeDt ampl.. There will aoo 

ooma a t1me when with the completo •• ha.atlon .t theao 

eoal .e .. a In :aurdwaD thl. lnterea' wl11 di.app.u al-

tog.ther. 

llomlclle4 



(1) fhie O .... U, I.e ~ ... t .f t~ lIr1UIIh .l'''"~. 

1\. 1Ilt ... tl er. , ...... , an .. ln4iu at "'e ... , .. 

1" tll. 1. ••• 2l' ..... ot 1;ho tent. It hal "Utloul.' ... '- . 

1.. et ttl on .. hich ,.U tOft Ul'&ellt '0111'1011, ,uoll .. 

hf.cber ef.UOllt:l..ft and 'Juploym,nt. It b i.to.o.t ... 1. 

... affect.d bF COmpal,a.r1 BerTio.. !ht-ab .~a'1 •• 1' 
POO2l'. it it. 1n pOint ot numberl, at le.et e.-.1 '0 the 

·.oa-domioile" iritieh COmmunity in Be~al aad oer~alD1, , 

Uri. than that COllVllunity 1n Calo"iia uul 1\8 Gulnar:1ttt. 

ft.e til.o, ae tUen hom the Oen ... BQOf't of 1,11 ... 

at tollo ... ," 

fable XVIII ,aftt 2 af Vol T. '.396. 

'f!lal ... 1.41-' th •• o ,k..- un4cr tll. ..1 .... 

ttru.,..'- -"'11e ¥or •• - al" -,.bll. Adml.1.~.'1 •• • 

1. eeatral u' ... t BeDP1 and 1n !lad Beqa1 (»ac. 381). 

BriUob."e who e. 20 Jeart ot III' and .,.. •• ot b.th 

...... 9.0?"-

'bU. the -.18 ta41Ut, ,:hat 1s Ut. IlD! ,... aloae. 

aft_ adi ... lail ..... tI .... , ,.Ul"m. 
fhit ..... t:bat the 41.o.lIU, .. :I.t"_ .... ...,.. 'Kid 

Ot_aaU, i8 at 1 ... , •• u1., Sf ut •••• ..., ..... 

h'Hth. rad that ... qt' ~ ARlle 'af,idI ~.e1".' 

.. 1 ..... __ r.t .... '\n .... l.n ...... ,. ..... 

'l'Ul'u1ni no .. to the aotual: wo%'ke:u ('l'a'bl'xi~, Vol ; 

pdt 2. ,. ,62) and maldna the same llec1\1otio.a',botoft. t 
,. '\, 

.h 

... h.~e the fOllowina tigure.!-

Total numb«r of Br1ti8be~. of both .e ...... &.01t. 
_il, the total number ~t tIle 8.o1:.a1. "1'1£ ...... \he _to b ....... that le thI JIll ... , ra ••• al •••• ,'4,.". 
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It now tr •• the torma. w. 4.duo~ the au.b.r .t all tho. 

who are to1ll1011.4 In :B:tlUeh bUa or ar. childr.n .t 

.uch 40mi.ile4 ~er.oD' and elal. th •• with the Angl. 

Indian. for .1eotDral ~urp ••••• the 40.1.11.4 Kurlp.aD 

ud Analo Indian _e_ COllllDUJlity mu.~ tar .at.nuber the 

aon-domieile4 Pritl.h Community and appro%1mat. at lea. 

6000. 

C,,-lcutts !'In" ita Suburb" 

1. Calcutta the .~lo IndiSJ1 •• namel:r tt" .betra.o •• 

alont outnumber the enUre bod:r .t llurope .. kiU.h 

SUbJect., incladins tho ml11tar:r ~opUlatl0. In the 70rt 

the Gov.rnment Officiala and the POlice. 

Tabl. XVIU efYol TI. part 2. ,.123 .bo •• the ftuber. 

Calcutta and it. Suburbs, including fort W1111" aDd tb 

Port; 

Total ~riti~h Subject • • t all ag •• 

of bQth sexet 1n Caloutta 

Suburb. 

Total AnilO Indian. of all as •• 
ot both sex •• i. Calcutta 

Suo\1l'b. 

.0 

II 

14,177 

292 

fetal 14,469 

!hos. who are 20 ye3~. of age an" aboTe. 

Z%cludlns Soldiers and Sailor., but including 

GOTerl'll\lent (Jttiatals and the POl :Lee who are 20 7.ar. If 

.,. an4 abeT. in the ola •• deoignated a. -3urlpean 

llrithh SUbJeet.· tetal only 7,220. WhU. ~he Angle 

In4iane, D ... l:r the .1x.4 race alone, excluding Seldler 
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.ean. 'hat the'7220 of the AUropean »rltl.h Subject. 

Yill'be reduced considerably and that the domiciled. 

nritish and An.lo Indian community w111 again out

numcer th'9 non-domi ciled Ed Ush community. If ao-

tual llorkHIi bs taken \i.t 6000 as here1r.'\:>eror~ stated 

th~ seats will wo~\ out as 1 per c~nt for every 1000 

r:r;nbere of tllis com.llunity. lI'urth~r, thill,is a C01UlllU-

nity which is increasing yearly In numbere. 

Inc om" Tax • 

• 
1 have referred to th~ Report Oft the Admirtistrat 

tion of Income Tax in 3~nga! (1917) and find no data 

for jcduclng any inference of value, 'r~m various 

enquiries made by m~ I ascertain4d 

fa) that th" Income Tax Office of Calcutta does 

pOS.ORS cprtain figures not available to the public 

yherein yill appear what the Europeane pay ae Income 

Tax every year. but the word -European- ie there used 

in a generiC sense and include. British.rs, Europeane 

othp.r than Zritlshera, Anglo In61ane, Jews and 

Armenians, The office is ,r,ulded merely by burnamea 

and clubs them all tngether as Europeans, 

(b) Cf thi. claso which 1. designated as 5uropeans 1t . 
1:1 dIfficult to S9.y how many work in Calcutta and pay 

their Income Tax bere. Many of the l1ea.d Office,', 

particularly the three Railways, psy the Income Tax 

of all their Employee. through the Head Office. in 

Calcutta, irrespective of the place where their £m

ploy"s are located for th~ time being, The E. 1. 

Railway, leaving branches &side. extend. up to Delhi. 

and th.., Bengal l'a.;pur hailwa.y up to N-.;pur sAd Wal ta.b' 

(c) 'l'here are som<t &im1 ted Liability COlllpa.n!eS in 

Calcutta, which pay the Income Tax, which their Office 

and Astiiatants are liable to nay a8 nart and narcel nl 
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Th. figure. which may be obtained at present 

trom the Income Tax Of tic. are therefore u.ele •• 

'either tor the purpo •• at ealculatlna the number 

.t .eats to be allatted for the twa sections at 

the Communities, n~.ly, the non-domiciled Brltiah

era ou the one hand, &nd the domicileJ Europeans 

and i\l'J.er,le Indians en the other, or for d..termini.ng 
I 

Eleotoral Area •• 

{21 Judging by existing standards ot Electoral 

strensth and quallflcat10ns ariSing trum poeee •• ion 

ot property and paym~nt ot Income !ax, this comm~nl-
1 

ty would be found to be entitled .0 at lea.t 6 p~~ 

.ent et the total eeata. 

(a) The entire Electoral Roll cf the )lahomedana tor 

the whole of Bengal a8 corrected up to Vay 1916 totale 

.nly 6351. These 6351 person. are 'at present gi~en 

17.86 per cent of the elected •• at.. Of them only 

2721 are payers of Income Tax and 1637 Landholdera. 

The total number therefore of all who have substantial 

qUlllif1cationa is ~nly 435'8. 

Next we find that the taxable incom~ fOT th~fur

p •••• of franchi.e is graded. For Calcutta th~ vot~ 

i. ba •• d on the payment of Incom~ Tax o~s ~~nimum i~

oo.~ af P.s3000/- a year and for other parte of the 

Pre.idency Divilion and for Bur4wan Divi.ion .1 well, 

the figure 18 Rs2000/. In Raj.hahi, Dacca and Chitta.

sons DiYisiona Ra1000/- a year. 

The number of ~er.one who pay Income T~ in th~8e 

looalittee and the minimuIII incolll •• on which the vot.1I 

are ba.ed, are •• follows 1-



~I 
Calcutta 148 • 444,000 

Other ~arts of the Pre •• 
Iden y Dlvilion 9S 190.000 

~ur4.an Divllion 40 80.000 

Raj.hahi 16~7 1.6~7,OOO 

Daooa 487 487.000 

Chlttagong 224 224• 000 

2121 3.152,000 

Th~ average income of each voter for Electoral 

purpos~s ie therefore 0n1y Q~11,8 a year. 

Now the Anglo Indian Co~unity. namely the 

mixed race alone, has a total of 4.469 actual work

ere In ~engal (Table XVI Vol V part 2). to this. 

figure must be added the number of all those who 

are domiciled Brltishere and domiciled Europeans. 

Out of the res.lting total may .e not lafely. assume 

12 

that at least 3000 of them earn a salary of at least 

Rs100/. a month. 

Captain ~. J. Clifford In hl1 pamphlet entitled 

-'actl and figu~f. and th~lr meaningW .b41nS a paper 

r~ad by him before the wSooial Study Sooiety· of 

Calcutta in 1914 Itat-d that there were 3.71; AnglO, 

Indian aotual male workers in the city of Calcutta 

earning Ra100/- a month. In any event the assumption 

that there are at least 2121 Anglo Indiana in the 

whole of Bengal who earn RA11,8 a year c~not be 

disputed. If therefore th~ ~a~~ent of Income T ax 

was th~ only consld.r~tion·an~ nothing elee, the 

Anglo Indla~B .ould o~rta1r.ly b~ .nt4tled to ~t 

leest 17.86 p~r c8nt ·of the •• ata. 

It n.~t substantial int~r.sts be considered 

the nurnb8r of payer. of Inoome Tax and Landholders 



(mixed race) are alone as etat-d before 4469. 

(b) :he ~urdwan D1vision with an Xl.eteral roll of 

only 378 Is entitled to send up one Mahomedan mem· 

ber to be pres~nt ~ouncl1. ot the 378 only 40 are 

payers of Income Tax and 118 are Landheld~rs. 

(3) In point of lihraey, wh1ch is ceneidered ,', 

to be the basis of Responsible GOTernment, the Analo 

Indians, that is th~ m_~bqrs of the mixed race alone, 

are 84 per c~nt 11terat~. ~h. Mahom~dan. 4 per c~nt 

and t~e Hindus 12 p~r e~nt. !he -Europeana-.in which 

term ~re included British@r~, non-British, Europeans, 

Americana and th@ domiciled ~uro~eana of Indla B.re to .. 

iether stated to be 88 per cent literate, that la' 

only 4 per c~nt more than ~~~ "Anglo Ind1ana-, 

The 1n t .. rests of this communi ty are not, 1 t i & 

true, Cppital and dividends. The intereata they hnve 

ar€' higher and ls,rger inter"l:ats which 8'PpeRl te huma.n! 

ty at larse. For the abaTe r"la90n8 it is submitted 

that thi8 COMMunity deserves. and 18 1n juet1c~, en-

titlei to at least the 8am~ numbar ot ,eats as are 

allotted to th'! non-domicile'" Eritieh Community, name .. 

ly 6 ?er cent. Cf the 6 per cent herein adyocated 

half L~e number of aeat. ought to b~ voted for in the 

community itself through ite oWD.8pec~al Electorate 

and the other hAlf throu€".h a. mixed Electorate wi th 

reserved se~ts. ~e f1rst method would e~cure perlona 

who would voice the ep'!Ici",l gr1GVanCf!8 and needs of 

the cOPJr.lun1ty "and cry cut lI'h'!:n thoy lare hurt" or 

about to be hurt, Tlhile tr.<9 BelOOlld would, 1n addition, 

" pring 1n men fro~ the lib~ral professions who are 

oertaln .t taking larger and wider views of Indian 

qu •• tiona and thus promote the ultimate political 
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under th~ exi8ting 8yst~m of indirect election' 

y~ the Yunicipaliti~s ot Bengal have be~n giTen 

17.86 per cent of the seats. nut wh~r.as In the 

proposed Council, -elections' will be direct and all 

olassea and interests will be r@pres@nted, th18 

figure ought to be reduced - 12 per cent of the 

total ough~,under changed condltlons,to be 8uftlclent. 

The Indian Chamb-ra of Co~erce, though In their 

infanoy, car,_ great p08siblllthe and therefore 

ought to have for 'the present at least half thp. number 

ot seate allotted to the Bengal Chamber Of Co~~erce, 

namely, 3 per cent. 

The Universities, namely. the ~nlTerslty of Cal

cutta, ~d the University of Dacca, '!'Ihlen Is shortly 
- . 

to b. establlehed, ou~ht to h~ve 2 peT c-nt of the 

Illats. Thel Is n,ot too much tor th- r"'rrt'lsentation of 

learning. but voting should not be by thp. Fellows of 

the University &s at preaent, for that 'I'1ould p.eA.n in-

dil'ect election, but by the Reg11!lhred Graduat.es of' 

tile UniVersity. 

10 the Landholders is assigned as 1, euatomary In 

British countries. a high pereentag~ of' the seate al

lotted to .~ecial interesta, namely 10 per cent. 

Inl!ian C("!!n1l' iti"!"'. ]:1ection on a terr1torial 

bas12 thou.,;h a l!eli r.co;l1ised f:yst~l'I in !II/l,ny coun

tri!!s. and dl!'sirable In many r"lflp{'ots, is under exiet-

lnt; oondi t!,)ns, unprllctical and u!'lworkable in India. 

What 13 need.,d is a Byat~ of repre8"nt~tlon worked on 



Although th~ ~ome4an Community tO~B the maJority 

or the population In EengaJ. It w111 not, at present. 

(if publicationa in th~ ~al1y pRpera be correct) 

consent to ~ive up Uo~'unal repr6s6ntation. It this 

be 80 in the firat_plaoe it II wieer and more exped

lent. to giTfI it CO'll'llunii,l r~pr"lentat1on at th'" yery 

outa'et, rather than to g1..,e It later 011.. 

III. the next pla.e. in compariloD with th9 Hindul 

the ;{ahomedan cOlllll1uni t,. being backward in education, 
.,. 

it. lltracy being onl,. 4 per cent,. and wanting in wee.ltl ,. 
and influence will be nowhere in the etrugglfl for eente 

'f a comnton g.n.ral Eleotorate be adopted for the t."o ,-
cOJllllluni Ues • . 

the Hindus are tar advanced In wee.lt~ and edu~atiOI 

and are qu1t~ capable of looking att.r their own inter

este while thq reveree 1_ the 08.81 with th~ Mahomedans. 

For this reason thfl numbe~ of a-.ate Buggeetfld for the 

Hindus is 18 per Dent while' th~ number tor the Uahome. 

dans 111 24 per cent. The apparent ditference of 6 per~ 

cent w1l1 be more than mRde up through Municipalities 

and SpeCial Indian Int~r.'ts. 

Ae to th., method of' Toting th., B8 .. '!Ie rule ehol41d I 

appl,. and for the sam., r~ason, namely, halt the numbflr 

Dt seAt., ~or each co~~un1ty should, for the pr.,e~nt, b. 

siven through Srecisl Electorates and the other hal~ 

through mixed Electorates with seats reserved. 

Th .. Inoi>'!!'l e"T1I't1,n';l ar,' "Ie!ttterl'!d allover Bengal 

3.!'!4 lire grl:l",inc in nu::t"'!"E! flyd 1I'lpO'rt~.r!ce. ene per cen' 

of th~ s<!P.t" allott"ld t'l this cO'r!'''unity '11'111 not be ex-
• V. 

clf.lll..,.. Election; alws,ys pr"'f"'rl!!'bl~ to nomination and 

" theretere the whole ot Bengal m",y be oO~Btituted into 

one :Electoral Ares. for th1e com.'!!unity. 
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!b. Lecl.latIT. A ••• mblz .f India. 

th. a.pa~t do.. D.t ,0 Into ,.tal1. bu\ .u" •• t. 
that 67 .t the •• at. .houl' ~. f111., bT Kl.,tloD tr •• 

the PrOTiDe .. an4 t.hat 3' .haul' b. tUl ... bT Jio.lu. 

"OD,ot the Do.l .. ", •• at. 22 .h.ul4 \ •• ftl,lal an' 

" DOD-.fflelal • f.tal 100. lie .p.oltl, number of 

eeat. 1. .ugg •• ted tor comm.rolal later,.t. '1' tor the 

r.presentatlon ot Landlord •• 

ID the firet ,lace it i. neceeeuT if not impera

tive t~at in the Lesi.lative ~.emblT .f In41a the 

Erltieh Element .hould be a4.~uatelT and .tt.OtiT.1T 

reprolentod. !hi. can onlT be do •• bT .1TiDe It 

.eparat. ropreeentaUon. tor ito Tarbu. Clon.tit •• nt 

part~. 

Election tram proTine •• ehould be dir.ot and not 

indirect. •• at. preeent. For. lf It be lDdir.ct, the 

Britleh Element In the Provincial Council •• ill, in 

the race for e.ate, .earcely havo a lo.k in unle.' eatt 

~lar4e be adopted euch as reeerv.d eeat •• 
" . 

Jor ether ~ communlti •• al.o I ,ould e~, •• t 

.opazate z'eprelentat.icn. 
" " 

In all cale. the voting ehould, if direct .l~otiol 
" 

be adopted, be tllrough mu.d Electorateo 'With ••• t~\, 

ru.rv.' eo as to paTe the .aT tor poUtioal" .n ..... , '11 
" " 

.e .hort a tim. a. po •• ibl0. 
, 

In the De%t plac. 11 per cent ot DomiDate' DOn-' 

offlciale i8 too high a figure for a chamber .hich 1. 

Dot ,the highest In the land. Nominat10n ot non-effle11 
• 

shoul4 in a representative sovernmeDt be restrlcte4 t • 

• ecuring .%pert sk11l and advice and nothing more. 4 

per cent ought to be sufficient for that purp •••• 
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'rhs ... t. I "oul4 alht a. tol1." •• ..-

Bleeted Pember •• 

Chubar. .t COllRloreo boU. 

l!J1I1'0~eaa aD. IDUIUl. ... •• S 

BOD·40111el1.' Briti.h 

Communlt7 .t IB~l •• •• •• J 
J)0.10110' lIur.po ...... 

ABele bU.aB !!!! ADsl. 

Burman Coam~Blt7. •• 4 

(Burman 11'111 b. repre.eDted 
lB the Legl.1atiTe A •• embly 
ud therefore the Duber ot 
•• at. for this Community 
.ught t. b. 4 thal Ie ••• 
more thaB tbe Dumber giTeB 
te the BOB-40.1011e4 Brltl.k 
Co_unity) ,. 

Landholder •• 

IndiaB membere fr.. the 

T~l.u. proTineee. 

Bengal 8 

'Mad.l'ao .. 8 

BOllbay •• S 

U. p. •• ., 
Punjab •• 6 

Behar • Or1 ••• 4 

Central P. 3 

Burllall " A .... .. 2 .. 
• ominat@4 .~ber •• 

Offio1all 

ITeB-Offhiale 

. . 

• 

10 

. . 49 

" 

22 

•• 4 

Total 100 

Bt/- 1. Y. Chippendale 

1 - 1 - 1~ 
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GOVERNMENT Ot:·BENGAL. 

APPOINTMENT DEPARTMENT. 
/ -

Appolntm~nt. 

No. 6891 A. 

FROM THE HON'BLE MB, J.H. KER~, C.S.I., C.I.E., I.C.S., 

Chief Secretary to ~Ae Government of Bengal, 

To THE SECRETARY TO THE REFORMS COMMITTEE (FRANCHISE). 

_ Dated CjLlcutta, tM 9th December 1918. 

WITH reference to your letter No. 52 Reforms, 'dated the 16th 

(I)- Buies 9 -to 15 of the rulee oontained in ochOOule VI of tl,e 
ReguiatioD8 for the electioo.of members to the Bengul LegiBlati)re 
Council, with copy of )roting paper. 
- (2) Circnlar No. 4151 A., dated the ~6th NO)rember 1912, to all 

Commissioners of Divisions, paragraph ,. 
(3) Gircular NOB. 1890-94 A., dated the 15th I4vch 1916, to all 

Commissioners of DivisioD&. ~ 
(4) N'oteo on the Bystem of election prevamnNn (1) The 

Corporation of Calcutta, (2) Mllnicipalitie'B in 1I."gal <>ther- tban the 
Corporation of Ce1cntt8j (a) Union Oommitteeo, (4) Local Boarde end 
(5) Diotric~ Boards. 

November 1918,-in which 
you il·sk for certain inf<11'-
matlon regarding- ·elec. 
tiona in this PresidencYr 
I am directed to forward 
herewith the marginally. 
noted papers and to 
obstlrve' as follows with 
regard to the polling- of 
the Muha=adan com-

munity when electing candidates to the Bengal Legislative Council. • 
2. The enclosed circula.rs will indicate the particular points of ·practice 

which this Government has found it necessary to emphasize in the past .two 
elections for that Council. The tota.l Muhammadan electorate for. the 
Presidency is 6,346 distributed among the five divisions as follows :-. 

Presidency Division 
Burdwan 
Rajshahi 
Dacca 
Chittagong 

" 

No. 
1,021 -

378 
2,295. 
1,435 
1/211 

The electoral unit is the division, and eac4.unit returns ene mem.ber. No 
elector has more than one vote. If an elector's qualifications extend over 

_more than one unit, he is entitled to choose the unit in which his franchise 
will be exercised and if he fails to choose, Government appoint the unit_ ; 
for him. It is the practice to make the Divisional Commissionel" Returning 
Officer for tAe nnit, and District Magistrates, the Chief Presidency Magis
trate, Calcutta, SubdivisioJPl Magistrates and Sub-Registrars under the 
Indian Registration Act, Attesting Officers with certain powers of delegat,ion. 
An elector ma;y record his vote 'before any Attesting Officer in. the -fjrovince, 
the Attesting Officer forwarding _ the paper to the appropriate Returning 
Offioer. The polling period is generally from a week to 'a fortnighll and is . 
contemporal).eous for the whol~ Presidency._ j 

I have the honour ·to be, 

Sui, 

Your most obedient servant, 

J. H. KERR, 
·Chief Secretary to ·the Government of Benga.!. 



Extract from schedule VI to the Regulations for the election 
. and !"omlnatlon of members to the Bengal Legislative 
Council. " -

• • • • • • 

Voting. 
, , 

9. (1) If in any electoral area. one duly nominated candi(late only stands 
for election, the Rtltul'ning Officer shall forthwith declare such candidate'tO' 
be eleeted. . 

(2) II more duly nominated candidates than one stand for election, the 
Returning Officer shall forthwith publish a list of the names of such candi
dates in such manner as the Local Government may prescribe. 

(3) In the case refer~to in sub-rule (2), the Returning Officer shall 
forthwith cause the names of the candidates to be entered in votlllg papers 
in Form III annexed to -this schedule, and shall sign and send to each elector / 
by registered post one such voting paper: -

Provided that such a voting paper shall also be supplied to any elector 
on his applying to the Returning Officer for tJl.ll same on or before the day 
appointed as the latest date for the attestation of voting papers, and that no 
election shall be invalidated by reason of the non-receipt bY an elector of 
his voting pat>er. _ _ _ . . 

10. (1) On or before such date as may be appointed by the Local 
Government in this behalf, but not later than 5 P.lIT. on that date, each elector 
desirous of recording his vote shall sign the declaration 011 the back of the 
voting paper in the presence of -an Attesting Officer in accordance with the 
instructions on the face thereof, and the Attesting Officer shall' attest his 
signature in the manner prescribed by the same. instrnctions. 

(2) The elector shall then proceed to a place screened from observation 
which sball be provided by the Attesting Officer, and there record his vote 
oIi the voting paper in accordance with the instructions on the face thereof, 
and, after placing the voting paper in an envelope and closing the !fame, shall 
deliverib to the Attesting Officer. 
'" (3) Neglect on the part of the elector to comply with any of 'these 
instrnctfons Khall render the vote invalid. . 

(4) If an elector is unable to read or write or ill by reason of blindness 
or other physical defect incapacitated from recording his vote as required by 
the foregoing provisions !)f this rule, the Attesting Officer shall assist him in 
such mallner as may be necessary to mark the voting paper and to sign the 
declamtion on the back thereof. 

(5) The AttestiBg Officer shall, at the close of the day appointed as the 
latest date for the attelltation of voting papers, despatch all the envelopes so 
delivered t,o him under sub-rule (2) to the Returning Officer by reg.istered 
POolt in a packet securely sealed with his official seal. • . 

(6) On the day following, the Attesting Officershall also despatch to the 
Returning Officer by regietered post a list -in j'orm IV a,nnexed to this 
schedule of the electors wbose voting papers be1las attested. ' 

Counting 01 votlS and declaration of resulL 

11 .• (1) On ~eceiving the voting papers, the Returning Officer shall 
examine them to see whether they have been correctly filled up. . 

(2) Where an elector reCords his votes on tw~ 01' more voting papers, all 
1:\Uch voting papers, except the one first hce.ived by the· Attesting- Officer, 
shall be deemed to be invalid, and if the Returning Officer il;1 unable to -
determine which of such papers was so received first, both or all of such • 
p~pers I1hall be deemed to be invalid. 

(31 The Returning Officer shall endorse" rejected" with the grounds f~r 
Iluch rejectiol). on any voting paper which he may reject on the ground that ,tt 
jM in valid nnde .. tbeRe rules, an~, save as .provided in rule 12 (4) or In 
Reg\)h~tion ;l(VI such l'lljection shall be finaL 
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(I) The Returning Officer shall then fold 'the lower portion of every 
paper, whether valid or invalid, along the dotted line on the bOlCk, so as tQ 
~onceal the names of the elector and the Attesting Officer, and shall seal 
down the portion thus' folded with his official seal. 

. 12. (1) The Returning Officer shall attend for the purpose of counting' 
the votes on such date and at such time and place as .maY,be appointed by 
the Local Government in this behalf. . 

(2) EvEiry candidate may be present in person,. or may fiend a represent
ative, duly authorized by him ill writing, to watch the process of count:ng. 

(3) 'l'he Returning Officer shall show the voting papers sealed as 
provided by rule 11 to the candidates or their repre3entatives. 

(4) If an objection is made to any voting paper on. the gronnd that it is 
invalid under these rules, or to the rejection .by the Returning Officer of any 
votin~ paper, it sllall be decided at once by tile Returning Officer, whose 
decision shall be final", save as provided in Regulations VIII and XVI. 

(5) In such cases the Returning Officer shall record on the 'voting paper 
the nature of the objection and his decision thereon. 

13.. (1) When the counting of votes hi.\s been completed, thl! Returning 
Officer shall forthwith declare the candidate to whom the largest number 
of votes has been given to be elected. 

(2) Where an equality of votes is found to exist between any candidates'
and the addition of a vote will entitle any of the candidates to be declared 
elected, the determination of the person to whom silch one additional vo~ 
shall be deemed to have been given shall be made by lot to be drawn in the 
presence o(the Returning Officer and in such manner as he may determine. 

U. Upon the completion 'of the counting and after the relult has been 
declared by him, the Returning Officer shall seal up the voting papers and 
all other documents relating to the election, and shall retain the same for ~ 
period of Six months. and thereafter cause them to ·be destroyed unless 
otherwise directed by an order of competent authority. 

Publication or result. 

, 15. The Retur.ning Officer shall without delay report the result of the 
election to the L1cal Government, and the name of the candidate elected 
shall be published in the local official gazette. 
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Extract from a lette~ from the Hon'bl(l Mr. C. d. Stevenson
Moore, C.Y.O., Chief secretary' to the Government of 

"Bengal, to-all Commissioners of Divisions, NO:4151A .• dated 
Calcutta. the 26~h November 1912. ' 

• • . - • • • 
4. As regards the subsequeut stages,' Attesting Officers have, as stated 

(llready, been supplied' direct with copies of the gazettes 'publishing the 
regulatioBB_ and the schedules. It will be theill duty to study the regula
tions and the rules contained in-thostl of- the schedules in respect to which 
they have been appointed Attesting Officers,' . In particular, they should 
carefully study the rules which relate to the attestation o-f nomination and 
voting pape~; as also the instructions on those papers. Their attention 
should be specially invited to the notifi6atione 'of this Government, 
Nos. 3989 A. and 399U A., dated the 23rd November 1912, fixing the times and 
dates of attestation in respect of the elections to the Provincial and the 
Imperial Legislative Councils, respectively. Before attesting-nomination or 
votin~ papers, the ,Attesting' Officers must satidfy themselves, first, that 
each such paper has been presented within the time fixed for attestation, and, 
secondly, that the person or persons signing such paper have been duly 
included in the respective ~lectoral rol~s as finally published. Voting papers 
must be enclosed in an envelope before they are .delivered to the Attesting 
Officers in cases in which instructions to that effect are given on those papers 
or in lJIe rules in the respective schedules. Envelopes, which may be used 
for this purpose, will be ,supplied to all District Officers for their own use, as 
well as for distribution to othel' Attesting Offi.cers in their respective districts 
according to the requirements of tbe latter. When forwarding voting papers 
to the Returning Officer, the Att.esting Officer should send a. Iluplic,ate 
advice list in Form IV, together with the voting papers. The forms for use 
in these elections will·be forwarded at a very early date. In certain cases 
Distl'ict Magistrates-or Attesting Officers will have to supply nomination or 
voting papers to electors. B.efore doing so, they should see that the name 
of the person to whom stich .. paper is Buppli~d is duly ente~ed iii the 
electoral roll. . 

• • • • • • • 
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Nos 1890-94 A., dated Calcutta, the \5th'March 1916. 
From-THE HO~'BLE MB. J. H. KERR, C.I.E.,I.C.S., Officiating Chief 

• Secretary to the Government of Bengal, 
To-AU CommiHsioners of Divisions. 

A general election of members of the Bengal Legislative Council will 
shortly take place, and formal orders will issue calling upon the several 
electorates to elect member~ in accordance with the prescribed.regulations. 
As_at the last general election of 1912 you will act as l~eturning 01ficer in 
respect of the elections by the [Municipal Commissioners] Distl'ict and Local 

nit for B9ar~ls, landholders and the. Muhammadan community [and the Tea Planting 
, community], and the District Magistrates [the Chief Presidency Magistrate, 

>r RaJ' Calcutta], Subdivisional Magistrates and Sub-Registrars will act as 
r Pr •• i' Attesting 01ficfilrs. 
, 2, Instances have occru.rred in which votes were recorded on behalf 

of a candidate by individuals who personated voters whose names were 
borne on the electoral roll, but who had died or were absent from India. 
These voting paper" wer3 in due course attested by the AtteHting 01ficel's. 
The Governor in Council desires to impress on all o1ficers concerned in the 
elections the Lmportance of preserving' thelll from the- taint of irregular 
practices. The forms of voting papers for the landholders and Muhammadan 
electorates require the Attesting 01fieer 1;0 ce:t:tify that the elector is person
ally known to him or has been identified to his satiRfaetion. I am to requeRt 
that the attention of all A-ttesting 01ficers in yonr division may be drawn to 
this, and that they may be directed to exercise great circumspection iu 
aceepting the identification of voters, who are not personally known 
to them and who come before them to record their votes, 

No. 1895 A., dated Calcntta, the 15th March 1916. 
Memo. by-A CASSELLS, ESQ .. I.C.S., Under-Secretary to the Govern

ment of Bengal, Appointment Department. 
Copy forwarded to the Chief P.residency Magistrate, Calcutta, for 

information. 



~ I.-System 0' election In the Corporation o,Calcutta. 

For the purpose of election C~lcuth. is divided into 25 wards. {)f the 
5:> Commissionel'S constituting the CorPbration, lt5 are elected" each ~ward 
electing one Commissioner. General elections are held triennially on such 
tiays in the month of ~arch as are fixed by the ,L'lcal Government. ' 

. 2. The qnalification for a voter is that he shall lie enrolled in the 
election roll fQr the ward in which he proposes to vote, aud only a person of 
the male sex, who has attained the age of III years, and. rellidea or pays. 
municipal rates {)r taxes under the Calcatta Municipal Act, and who fulfils 
one of the following conditions, is entitled .to appear on the election roll ,- , 

(1) If he is registered in the assessment book-
(a) as the owner and occupier of some land or build,ing in 

" Calcutta valued for assellsment- purposes at not less' than 
,Rs. 150 a year;' or 

'(b) as the owuer or occupier of some land' or building in 
- Calcutta so valued at not less than. Rs. 300 a 'year i or. 

(2) If he has taken out a licen~e'under the Act·costing not less than 
Rs. 25 for t.he year in which the election is held; or 

(3).If he has paid for the year immediately preceding the year of 
election not less than Rs. 2,1 in respect of rates or taxes or 
both under the Act. 

. A ward elector may also be a company, body corporate, firm, Hindn joint 
• ia. :nily or other association of indiViduaL!, which posses:les any of. the above 
qualifica~ons. . _ . 

'l'he qualification of a candidate for election is that he shall be enrolled 
in the municipal election roll as a voter of some ward. 

3. On. or before· the 1st day of December, immediately preceding each 
general election, the Chairman prepares from the registers in his office a list 
containing the uames of persons appearing to be entitled to vote at ward 
elections, and the number of votes to :which they are respectively entitled. 
The number of votes assigned to each i€ determine<\ thus ,-

A person qualified under sub-paragraph (a), or (3) of paragraph 2 above 
gives one votein the ward in which he resides or pays the rate or taxes there
in mentioned. If he is qualified under sub-paragraph (b), he is entitled to one 
vote in each ward in which the land or building owned or occupied by him -
is situated; but when the aggregate value .of al1 the. lands and buildings 
owned or occupied by him in the ward is not less than Rs. 600, he is allowed 
additional votes in proportion to the valuation of the property subject to' a 
maximum of 10. A person living in his own hou!'le is entitled to the votes 
assigned to him as owner, as well as to those assigned to him BB occupier. 
When qualified to vote under sub-paragraph (2) a person is allowed one vote if 
he holds a license costing Rs. ~5 ;. but if he holds a license costing Rs. 50, 
Rs.100 or Rs. 2lJO, he may give one, two or three votes, as the case 1l1ay be, 
in adllition to the vote which he might give if he held a license of Rs. 25. 
A person gives as many votes a~ he is entitled to'unde~ sub-paragraph (b) and 
(2) combined. up to a maximnm of 10 additional ~otes in anyone ward, subject 
to the condition that he cannot give more·than 11 votes in any ward. A 
person may be qualified to vote in mope than one ward. 

The list thus prepared is published by the Chairman for pljlblic insp(lc
tion. After hearing in open office applications for addition or omission of 
anv name to or from the list and the claims for mo-re VOles than have been 
allotted, he revisos the list which is called J;he Municipal election roll, and 
publishes the same at the Municipal office and at snch other places as h~ 
thinkir fi t. '/. 

A. Not-less than tllree weeks before the date of election notice of the 
election is given by the Chairman by advertisement and other means an,d 
at least 14 daYR hefpre that day every candidate for election -sends to the ' 

-Chairman nomination paper giving, among other particulars, th~ signatures' 
of two electors in -the ward who propose and second his candidature, and of 

I eighteen electors who approve his llomination. Not less than three days 
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before that day the Chairman publishes a list of all candidates for election. 
In the event·of there being only one candidate in any ward, such candidate 
is deemed to be elected; bllt- if there are' more· than one candidate, a poll 
is held. . . 

-5. The polling plaoe is provided by the' Chairman for each ward and 
he appomts the polling officer or officers and otlwr persons to assist at the 
'poll. The polling officer reads out. the list of candidates and the names of 
voters; and the votes given by them are. then recorded by him. Every 
llerson qualifhld to vote may give all his votes to one or more candidates in 
the ward. All votes are gi ven in person, voting by proxy pr in writing not 
being allowed. The candidate, who has the largest number of votes, is 
declared by the polling officer to be duly elected, but in the ca~e of an 
equality 6f votes, the Chairman gives a casting vote and the candidate to 
whom snch' vote is given, is deemed to be elected. 

6. Disputes about elections are settled by a Judge of the High Court on 
the Original Side. . 
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II.-System of election In Municipalitie, other than the 
~orporation ot calcut~a. 

Two-thirds of the total number of Commissioners of a Municipality in 
which the elective system is in force, are elected by the .rnte-payers at· a 
~Emeral election which is held triennially on a date fixed by the Commis
lioner of Division and condllcted by the Chairman in accordance with rnles 
!lade by Government. Elections are held by wards, !lach ward electing such 
proportion of the Commissioners to be elected as is fixed by Government. 
. 2. Every male person of not less than 21 years of age, Who has been. 
Inly registered, who has resided for at least 12 months ill' the municipality. 
Uld who- . ,. . 

(1) has, during that period, paid to the mnnicipal fund as taxes. or . fees 
In aggregate amount of at . least He. 1-8 (Rs.3 in. Howrah and Cossipore-
Dhitpur); or .' 

(2) has, during that period, paid or been assesse(l to the income-tax; or 
t3) has, during that period, paid as rent for a holding or patt of a 

ilolding within the muniCipality the slim of Rs. 20 ;or 
t4) possesses certain University or medical or legal qualifications, 

(lrovided he occupies a holding 'HI. respect of which the municipal taxes or 
tees referred to under (1) have been paid; 

is entitled to vote. 
Every person possessing these qualifications, and not disquBufied under 

Illction 57 of the- Bengal Municipal Act, is qualified to be a candidate for 
dection. 
~,. 3. In every such municipality a register is maintained of -all persozis. 
Ilualified to vote, and at least two months belore the date of general election 
it is published for the inspection of rate-payers. Applications by rate-payers' 
to have any name added to or excluded from the register are considered by 
the Chairman (whose decision is sUbject to appeal to the District Magistrate) 
and the register is revised, if necessary, according to the decision of the 
Chairman or the Magistrate.' The register thus prepared and amended is 
published, and deemed to be the final register of persons entitled to vote. 

. 4. At least 21 days before the date of election, a candidate for election 
sends his Dame to the Chairman together with the Dames' of 2 electors 
in the ward who propose and second his nomination, and of 8 electors who 
approve his nomination, and the Chairman publishes a list of all candidates 
not less than 15 days before that date. In the event of the number of 
candidates for election in a muriicipality or in any ward not being greater 
than the number of vacancies, such candidates are deemed to be elected. 
If the number of clWldidates exceeds the number to be elected a poll is held, 
and the place at which, and the time when the votes will be recorded, are 
uotified by beat of drum. 

5, The Chairman, or other person (not being himself a candidate) 
deputed by the Chairman for the purpose, presides at the electio;ri for each 
ward assisted by a committee of 3 to 5 rate-payers of the ward nominated 
by the Chairman. After this committee has been formed votes are given and 
recorded under the personal su~rvision of the presiding officer. All votes 
are giveu in person, voting by proxy. or in writing not being allowed. 
Each voter votes only for the ward in which he ordinarily resides, and can 
give as many votes as there are vacancies for such ward. Candidates getting 
the largest number of votes are declared by the presidip.g officer .to be duly 
elected. If there be an equality of votes for the same vacancy, and if the 
nQ.mber of vacaucief$ doe.~ not admit of all the candidates who have o,btained 
a,n equality of votes being elected~ the presiding officer gives a casting vote. 

6. All odisputes arising under the election rules are settled by the 
Magistrate whose decision is final. 
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III.-System ,or election In Uhton Committees. 

'1'he Magistrate of the District divides' the union into electoral wards 
and decides ·how many members should be returned by each ward. 
A general election is held after two years from the date of the next preceding 
election in accordance with rules made by Government. 

) 2. Every male person of the full age of 21 years, resident within the 
union, who has during the year preceding tqe election paid one rupee or 
more on account of road cess or chaukidari tax, or who is a member of a joint 
undivided family which has paid during that year such cess or ,tax, is 
entitled to vote at ~he election. Any person, who is qualitied as a voter and 
who, in addition, can read and write, can stand for election as a member. 

3. The Magistrate decides where and when the election will be held, 
Rnd the dates fixed for election are duly notified in aU the villages of 
the union. The Magistrate, or any other officer deputed by him for the 
purpose, presides, at the election. The elections for the different wards. 
are held in Buccession, the proceedings in every case being commenced 
by the presiding officer explaining to the assembled voters the nature 
and object of the election and the number of members to be returned. 
'1'he voter9 are allowed to consult together and elect the necessar1 number 
of members in·their own manner. If the elected members are duly qualified, 
and no objection is raised to the proceedings, the presiding officer declares 
them to be duly elected; butif the election is objected to, he proceeds to tal\:e 
a poll. Each voter votes only for .the ward in which he ordinarily 
resides. He may vote for as many candidates as there are members 
to be returned for such ward, but cannot give more than one vQte for any 
single candidate. Votes are'given in person, voting by proxy or in writing. 
not being allowed. The presi<ling officer records tbe votes given for each 
candidate in his own hand, aIid declares such duly qualified candidates as 
have a majority of votes to be duly elected. In case of an equality of votes 
received by two or more candidates all of whom cannot be returned, the 
selection is made by lot. 

. 4. Objections rt:garding the qualifications of voters and candidates are 
decided by the presiding officer. '\ . ' . 



IV • .:....system of election In Locat Boal'dll. 

1'wO-thirds·of the members of each Local Board in.which the elective 
Ilystem is in force. are elected under rules made by Government. and the 
Commissibner of the Division in consulta.tion witb the District Magistrate 
decides the number of members to be elected for each thana within the 
Local Board. G~eral elections are held triennially on such days as may be 
fixed by the Magistrate. " . 

2. Every male' pers(;m of the' full age of 21 years, resident within the 
area under the authority of the Local Board, is entitled to vote if he-
, (1) is a meinbe~ of the Union Committee within'the Local Board, en ' 

, (2) has, during the year immediately proceeding tM election, ' 
(a) paid noUess than one rupee as road cess,'or 
(b) had an annual income of not less than Rs .. 240, or 

(3) being"a member of a joint uJldividedfamily, one of the memblll's 
of which is quali.fied as an elector, possesses certain prescribed 
University and le~l attainments. • , ' 

ThE! Magistrate maintains for each thana a register ':If persons qualified 
to vote. At least two months before the dayt of election a ,cbpy of the 
tegister showing the persons qualified to vote is published within,. the thana, 
and copies of. all the thana regiswrs are published" at the subdivisional 
office for public inspection. All claims to vote and the·objections thereto 
are decided by the Magistrate; and the thana list as amended after such 
,decision, is the final list of persons entitled tit vote., ' 

, 3. Every male. perso:Q. of the full age of 21 yea.rs can stand for election 
as a member of a LOcal Board for any thana within such Local Board, if he 
is qualified in one of the following manners ;-

(1) Is qualified 'under paragraph 2 (1) ILbove. 
(2) Being a resident of the subdivision-

(a) has paid, not less than Rs. 5 as road cess, or 
(b) is possessed of an annual income of Rs. 1,000. 

• 

(3) Being a member of a j~int undivided family, 'one of the members 
of which is qualified for election under sub-paragraph (1) or 
(2) (a) above, possesses certain University or legal qualifications. 

At least six weeks before the day of thana elections the Magistrate issues 
notices calling for nomin,ations of candidates which may be made by any 

, elector within the thana. After ascertaining whether all the candidates arA 
duly qualified anD: willing to take office, he publishes II- list of qualified 
candidates not less than one week before the date fixed for the election. 

4. The time and l'lace of election for each thana is fix.ed by the Magis
trate and publicly notified at least one month before the election., a noticl! in 
the vernacular being sent to, every, registered voter informing hIm of the 
time and plac~ of electio!\.The lI{agistrate, of the District or any other 
gazetted officer deputed for the purpose presides 'at the thana !:llection; he 
opens the proceedings by ex.plaining,the '6bjec~ of the meeting to the assem
bled voters and thlln reads ont the list of ca.ndidates, and states the number 
of vacancies. Candidates a.re proposed and seconded by tWl:l q,ualified voters 
who, subject to the control of the presiding officer" aree permitted to address 
the assembled voters on the subject of the candidature of their respective 
nominee. Candidates not propo~ed and seconded are-excluded from the list. 
In the case of the number of the remaining candidates not being greater 
than the number oJ'vacanciefl the presiding officer deplares them to be 
elected; hilt if it exce,eds the number of vacancies, he proceeds to take a 
poll. Objections to voters are summarily decided ]:>y the presiding office.r. 
Votes are given personally, and votes by proxy or in ·writing are not, 
allowed. An elector ~an give as many' votes as there are vacancies, but 
cannot give, more than one ·vote to a single candidate. The"presiding officer 
records the votes witJ:tohis own hand, and decLares.the candida.tes having a 
clear majority of voteR to be duly elected. In,the case of an ellual numb~r 
of votes being rocorded in favour"of two or more candidates, all of whom 
cannot be returned, selection is, made by lot., • .. , . . . • 
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V.-Election of members for" District Boards. 

The' electel! ~mbers of a District Board are returned by the Local 
Boards in th..e district under rules made by GoveTnment, and the number of 
members to be elected by each Local Board is fixed by voveramell.t. A 
.generel. election is held triennially after the names of elected and appointed 
members of the Local Board have been pll'blished in the QlJlcutta Gazette. 
Only persons qualified for -.eIectiqJl as members of a Local Board in the 
district are qualified for, election as members of, the Distriet ,Board .• The 
names of candidates ar& submitted at the meeting, "nd the election i~ made ." 

• by the majority ot,. votes of the members of the Local Board l'resent at such f 

meet'ing. '. ,": ., • 

. . ,. 
• • . it . . .. .. " 

- 111;" 

t" B. S..Preu-l0.12.1918-t819C &: ,91SC-202-8. N. n. &: E. So . • • •• 
, .~ .... ::... 

... ... ,',' 
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14 PROVINCIAL" COUNCIL SCHEDULE VI (MUHAMMADANS). 

.. 

'" . 

FORM III . 

~~ ~ >:II 
VOTING PAPER. 

C'5tT; ~ 31" flim ~'ltt!j '1 

• (See Rule 9.) 

• 

• (~fim~(Ii'iI);'-
, ru; ~~ditional Menibe~ is.;to .. be" ell!tted to.tlie Legislatiofe Council'of 
the GoverllOI' of Fort WiHialu in Bengal by the MuhalPmadan commuuity in 
electoral area' No. V.' • 

The followine ( ) candidates haie been d\ly nominated,.-
'Ii?CIf"I1: ~~ ~fot1ttJfl '1~c(f ~t~~tn ~J~1:'f<'f. ~~ .fl •• or ",WI. ~lf"J 

~~iilt" fiI~, .. it~ -i'tlffl "al.«'~' ''fiiflftil 1I~;'t~ foI~t~~ ,_~ I . 
. m~~ ) "f1I~r~'1" 1I~~ J1r.il~ '~lttriif:""':' 

~ ~ . .. 
Serial No. I
~f~~t I 

• 

.. ... Names of Cal).didate'l. 

•• : ~~"lw iftIr I 

• 

"" .-
• • 
• 

Vote • 

c.'5!~ I 1 

. ~ -.... • 
~------~~~--------------~~--~--~~'I--~------~ 
... 0 .,-•• " ,~ .-:, . , 

1""""=:-""' ... ,.., .. ,"",,,,-''''; -.!. T .~, . ~ 
. ;"."~ 

.. 

.' • • 

1-.,......~ _____ I._. __ -'-,,4< ... ·_· ____ ~. ______ . --------'"------. " ___ --~--__I 

.... 
" l 

• 
Instruction,s. • ~9ft1!"lllt.' I, 

e, r. E!lCh elector h~ one vote. 

: - I 
Retuming,Ojficer. 
<II~t;ft ~1/itifr I 

• . , ., 

... ) I .. ~ foI.{.",,, .6~~ ~ ~ttl:'- , 
, .- 2. He slfaU vote-by placin;_ or callsi,£lg.to be placed, tile ~al'k X opposite 
the name ot the cllndiaate whom he }JIIefe1'8. " . . 

, " \ I ' 1\f.{!ot1I <>flrer!.k~ "~t~ Pt<e ~&il 'liCit", ~~, or\.~BIi ~ X f~ fil1f1 > 

.~1"'-Slltbl<att'ft<li~~~orl . - .'J.' '., .. ' -- .. " ...... 
. . 3. j~he voting' paper 'l!!hall' ~e invaJi.<r ~.l ~J.re wark ><t is placed.opposHe .' 

the name .oemore than ,one candIdate, 01', If It It'SO placed Jl,S "1;0 "reqder it 
doubtful t(),whi~ candidate such 1lI1lrk is intelided to apply. 

. ~.I 'lifil ~ X ~ oSatfi! .. ~I!.2I1~! orttJlt 1t~-( :"I~~l'~iI~n'jtil' u q Up fl> • 
• t~w !!Iiilr .. r~Ce(<e~1'1.lf~~\fj ~'lilt!!lit'l! ~ ,l ,~rch ~1"r. ~R!;i1J,~~ I 1 

4. Before his .. vote is "marked the""'ele'&tor shall sign t~'declaration on 
-the back'of the paper iI\.ih~'pr.sence of an Attesting O:ii<$JI-, who shall attest 

'. ~.~.sii~u~", WHhou,t R!'ich.ttt~sttltionthe votlni paper'l:!hall be !nv/tlid .. 
. ' 8 r ;"~-"",,!lft'n,,, fi~rr1f~ '1.W' .s~. 'IiI~t~lI 'tJ~foIt'!".~~tci, ~l"J~ 
4!IlI1",~~ .• ~DtGl' ~"l[.fl (or'll1";' "IIt .. ~ ,ilrll~"il i ~'It' fi' ~.5t~ ~~f'II'mr 
~~r.. )f1-.J,~1i1'.f!!t<liI 4 ":i'li9f· 'IfI'Il'j 'Il~ ~ '~11; fif'lt1l "1~. ~tf'PI ~'t" I 
',: ,'5. Voting pflrli:!lII! l\,lla.ll PI' p~eilentaar. for atttstation ana marked and' :< .. delivered t, J·he Attesting .t)fIl'(jer~' e4lClosed in the envelopes to TIll supplied 

• '&0 £lIe.t.l'J.ecl'fl,IM. or tle pUl'p01!e; ~u<or before the 15th ·day of September 1917 
and betwe\'ll t11e f10UI'If oJ' 11 4.M. and 5 P.M. ' . 

• ~ ~ t I ,~tt N~ii~;~~~.~~)~ ,n~w ~t~ljj~ 1f!t'!f~ )4t ~tfit1f 'ft 'I1!."1.t« 
)) ~<IS1 ,\~ j dr"11l 1ft'!1 "IIt'll'~'f 'Jftt"l'l.i 'lIIIilJ ... ~ ~ .... ~t fl>r.~ 
.m1 .. t ~t~C"Ir ril1iltl>"~n::",w fiI"i '.2IfiI~ 'fro! Ofr 111 Jrt'tlir.ntil<5t.ft ~<l'r... 



.. 
I hel'eby declare that I am the person whose name appears. as [ . 

) No.- ';. en the Electoral Roll'p! Mllhammadans 
for electoral aFea No. . • • 

<lftfi{ .1S~o2I.'I"I ~fi '1' ilt f.I~t5il1~ fi1~ JI"t'Itf"<q1A i'l"'1lteI 
fiMfl~~t'l'f !!1~ <lf11l1i~ ilfI( '. ~" .. ~ ~ .uttt I 

• 

• " • \Fold on this litle.) 

. (Ji\ iilltrof ~ '" J).' ~ .. ' 
.. 

.. 

-C. N .• 

/fJlector. 

flI, '~if' 
fi(<<t~ I 

Signed in my presence by th; elEictOl:. ~ho is personally tcnown to me 
(or who has been ide?tifie~ to lilY satisfaction). • .. • .! • 

~1&~ .... 11I1'f ~ •. ~IS I fi(~~ <If11/1'f ~ii :<If~l_~ 
.~~,..;;!~ ~~. ~iI19 ri1 t41ttt) I ~, .... ". 

Dated the 
1I1ff~ . 

-.. • - 1tI...~ 

. ' .. 
• 

• 

• 
,' ... • 

-. 
'f' 

/I' • ..-' 

•. ": ... -X. Y.P~ 

" Attes,ing Office·/" . 
:la..f ... 

• (OfIj~:i!ll designatjoq,.) 
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Memorandum fO .. the Franchise and Electorates Committee of - . the Reform Sche"te from Dr • . ~ramatha Nath .BanarJI, M.A., 
D.Sc.: on behalf of lhe Indian AssO'Ciatio·n. . ~ 

~'. ",. . . 
1. In regltrd to the elections to the ProvinciAl Legifi,lativeCouncil, two 

principles were urged' iu the scheme of reforms fram~d by the [ndian 
NatioIial COngTees and the ..All-India Moslem L3ag1l43, and tthey have been 
accepted by the authors of the Report on Indian. Constitutional Reforms. • 
T~ principles are,firstly, that the franchise should be as.broad.as possible, 
ami secondly, that the methot'l CIt election shoqld. be, direct. We fully 
aJ!prove of these principles. Difficultlls may, however, arise in.some cases 
'when trying to give effect to them, and modifications may be lleoessaTY on 
IlnQh occasions:' On the qnestion ,of the franchise it: would be n/ioossary to 
ltakAointo account the existing circnmstances of the country. In the .begin
'ning franchise should be neither undnly restricted, nor too wide. We ought 
to start with a fairly broad franchise and advance by gradual steDs towards 
thp. goal of nn.iv~rsal suffrage.· '. • ..' . 
• 2. The. Bengal-Legislative -Council should, ·i'Ii ou), opinioI). ... c.ons£gt of 

11)0 members. The populatioD. ·of the 'Province is over ,45 m:illipns, and 
adeq1f1te representatiOJ1 of the people and of €lie yariou!l iutere'sts is not 
likely to be secured in a Council of a smaller si.. _ • 

, ,3.' The elected element should be at least fou.r-flfths of the total strength 
of the Council; that is t~ say, the number of elected members should be 
not less than 120. I 

4. Of the elected members, 19 should represent special interests i n 
manllep folloWing :-: 

Calcutta University 
European .commerce 
Indian commerce 

i 
8 
! ~ .. :. 

One of ·the representatives of lhe Calcutt'a University may'be,.returned 
oy the registered graduates, and tp,e o~her by the members of the Senate and 
of t!l,e Councils of Post-graduate 'leaching and the Professors of Colleges 
affiliated with the Univ~sity. When the Dacca University comes into 
existence, one seat ougkfi to ~e given to it; and this should be formed by 
reducing the nominated element in the Council. The eight membe,s allotted 
to European comme.rce may be distriputed as folll1Ws :-! 

Europea. oommerciai community o~ Calcutta 3 
DItto d'tto ,Cbittagong 1 

Calcutta Port Trust .... ~, • 1 
, 

J ute interest • P. • 1 
Tea interest ...... 1 
European ~ade outside the towns ..... 1 • 

, .. • 
5. Of the 109 members who would represent the Body of the peo~le, 44' 

(tbat'is to say,a'little over 40 per cent.)-should be returfled by ,the Muh1i,m
madan .community ,through "separate electorates. The remaining 65 shoul~ 
represent. lobe rest of the populati9n on a territorial basis, Muhawmadans 
being debarred from participating in these elections. '., • • . , 

6. ThEll"territorial electorates may be tlivided into two parts, t!ll;baJ:t Itnd 
TUral (or beiter; 'municipal and non-municipal);, 22"'members being given 
to the formllr iodd 44 to' the latter. Men who possess intellige~~ cll1~ure, _" 
political capacity, ~nd desire to ser'i/il the community, are mostly to be found 
in the towns. '11'hey sliould have cClnmituencies of their own, while agricul
tu.riBts, and others connected with the ~o.d should be represented thr8ugh the 
rural constituencies. This should be ill accordance with existing practice in 
this country, and also in eonformity with the electq.ral system which prevails 
in the,pnited, Kingdom ... .!i. ' ", • ." , • 

. ", .• ,' ~i T;;J:" • • • 
• • Reference may in 'this" .conrJectioD be ..n~e· to the history of Parliamentary representation in 

Engled. It was tbe Refond. 'len. 01: 1832 wQich put an end to the",maUne .. , the oorruption, and the 
DOD .. rtlpreaentati. ch~er of, the oonatitu8llc1eB in Eng-lind, J»ut this Act did not introduce a very wide. 
franchise. The franchi .. h ... Inoo b.,~ h .. acleu.d by the Acts of 1867, 1885 and 1918. The proportion 
of the votes to the p,opullltion I, .. gro'lfb fI'om one.twentyeth in 1832 to one·third in 1918. It i. intereo· 
ling'to note thet the system of,lie"Pj,!'oible Government had been fuUy utabli.hed in EDgland even before 
'h~ Reform Act of 1832. ~ "'" • , -

'. iii ' .,. '. ';I: " ~ .'-. ' .. -_.'. ~ 
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7. The total iu-ban population in the British territory of Bengal is about 

3 millions, of which the non-Muhammadan population is about 21 lakhs. 
Proper representation of the urban areas can be secu~ed if 23 seats are set 
apart for them. A nnmber otseats may be allotted to each. division in the 
proportion, on an average, of one member for every lakh or -less of the 
non-Moslem population.· Accordi ng to this mt'thod, the urban seats would 
be distributed between the different divisions as follows:-

Chittagong' •.• ... l PreSidency 6 
Dacca •••• ••• 3 Burdwan - ... 4 
Rajahaht8 .,. ... 2 Calcutta _ ••• 1 

8. Tlie election of urban members as representatives of administrative 
divisions has this advantage, tb~in most o{ these divisions it is possjb1eto 
introduce some method -of proportional-representations. But it has also a 
great p.ra wback. It is no easy matter for the electors to intelligently vote ftir 
candidates fI'tJln remote parts of the division. It would, therefore, be necessary 
to form smaller .electoral areas, and district electorates would, on the whole!. 
bEl tM b~st for the purpose. On a district basis the distributi on of urban 
~eats would be as follows :- . 

Chittagong Division. PreSidency DI!islon (outsicfe Calcutta). -. Tipp~ra } 24-Parganas ... 4, Noakhali . 1 
Chittagong .. Nadia } • 

Murshidabad' 1 

Dacca Division. Jessore } 1 
'Dacca i' Khulna 

Mymensingh 1 . Calcutta • 1 

Faridpur '} 1 Bakarganj 

Rajshahi Division. • 
RajShahi J. f ' Burdwan. 
Dlnajjiur 

." 1 Jall>aiguri Burdwan } "Darjeeling Birbhum 1 
_.Rangpur 

} 
Bankurll 

Bog.a 1, Midnapore 1 
P,w,na Hooghly 1 
Maida Howrah 1 

Calcutta should be treated as, one constituency with a system of 
cumulative votes. 

9. The total non-Muhammadan rural popUlation of Bengal is about 
22 millions. 'I'he repx;esentation would be fair if 42 members were given 
to tu,em. The .!lral seats phould be allotted to the different districts in the 

'proportion, on an average, of one member for every five lakhs of the 
non-Muhllmmadan pc1pulation. The distribution would be 8S follows :-

Chittagong Division. 
Tippers 1 
Noakh .. li ... ... 1 
Chlttagong (together with the 

, Hill Tracts) '... 1 

Dacca Division. 
Dace... • .. 
Mymensingh 
Faridpur 
Bakarganj< 

3 

2 
2 
2 
2 

.8 

. Rajshahl, Division. 

Rajshahi 
Dinajpur 
Jelpaiguri 
Darjeeling 

; Rangpur 
• Bogra 

Pabna 
Maida 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

Rangpur and Dinajpur 
alternately, additional 1 

• This is merely a rougb attempt to Becure Borne sort of equal re;reaentatioD. It is imp088ibl~ to 
pre~rve this proportion in the rfspres8ntatioD of the different districts either for mrali. or ,.rhao coDstitQ8Q: 
ciea. Four prinCiples have beeu adopted in this connection: (1) No district. goes unrepresented; (2) where 
the population of • district ia BlDall, it bILl become necesR8ry to puttlit in & ,"oop with another diatrict or 
other districts; (3) small fractions of the unit have beeD ignored; and (4.-'Wh8l'ft aD electoral area 8e.D..D • 
Jarge Dumber of representativea, the proportion bu beeD slightly reduced. 

" .. 
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Presldenc, Division. • Burdwan Division. 
24-Parganaa .:. 3 Burdwan 2' 
Nadia 1 Birbhum 1 
Mmshidabad 1 Bankura ::: .. 2 
Jessore 1 Midnapore 5 
Khulna 1 Rooghly 1 
Nadia· and M Urshidabad Howrah ... 1 

alternately, additional. 1 Hooghly a!ld Howrah 
Jessore and Khulna alter- alternately. additional 1 

nately. additional 1 

9 13 

10. The Muhammadan ele.ct<irates also may,. if the community so desires 
it, be divided into two parts, namely, urban and rural. But as the'urban 

.. Muhammadan population is small.. 8 seats will suffice for their·representa,.. 
.• 'tion. . Five of these seats' may be given to the five· divisions, and 3 to 

Calcutta. The remaining 36 seats may be distributed among the districts or 
groups of disuicts acconting to population. ' 

11. The question of qualificatio:QII is one on whieh· there is a great. deal 
of divergence of opinion. In my opinion. for the urban electorates, every' 
inale person above. the age of 21 who is (a) .at present ent.itled to the 
municipal franchise, or (b) pays an' income-tax Qr profe!,sional tax or (c) is a 
Matnculate of the University ot' (d) ill a barris1ler. vakU, pleader. mukhtear, a 
licensed medical practitioner. kavii'aj, hakilIll or engineer, ought to b,e entitled 
to vote, provided t.hat no person shall have more than one vote, although 
he may be qttalified under more than one of these heads. The qualifications 
for voters in the city of Calcutta would be similar to those for voters in the 
other urban areas. In the rural areas, the following classes of persons being 

- above the age of 21, should be entitled to vote. Any person who (a) pays 
a road cess of the sum of not less than Rs; 2 annually, (b) p/l,ys a license tax 
of a sum of Rs. 4, in, respect of a trade or industl'y carried .on ·within the
district, or (c) pays a chaukidari ta~ of 'not less than Rs. 2 annually; or· (d) 
is possessed 'ot' an annuaL incoml1'bi .Rs.3JO, or (e) is a Matriculate of'any 
University, or holds the certificate of a pleader or a mukhtear, or of a licensed
medical practitioner; or'a kaviraj ·or hakim,· or of an Upper Subgrdinate 
of an EngineelingSchooi: provided that no elector should have more than 
one vote in the same constituency, In the case of joint ,family;"if the' 

'. family as a whole posseBlles the minimum' 'qualifications, one membel' 
seJ,ected by the family should be iallowed to· vote. The qualifications of-
voters in Muhammadan constitjlencies should be.·similar to those mentioned· 
above. . ' 

12. The qualifications of candidates ought to be the same as those of 
voters, but residence within the constituency should not be i.nsi<;lted upon. 

13. I am opposed to the idea of special electorates for landhold~ a 
matter of principle.. Such electorates are also unnecessary, because it is 
more than likely that the landholders, who are men of position and influence, 
will manage to capture not a few of the rural seats.-_ . ' 

H. I am also oppo~ed to the idea of special rl'lpresentation for the non
official European community .• The authors of the report· also do not 
contemplate a system of special electorates for them. . -

~15 .. The question of the representation ot the backward classes should 
be sympathetically cQ.nsidered. The. Namasudras are practically the only 
homogeneous community in Bengal which can claim, represl'lb.tation rin the 
Oouncil. Two or three seats may be reserved to Namasudra candidates by 
rotation. in the five plural constituencies of Faridpur, Bakarganj, Dacca, 
Khulna and Jesaore, in which they form Ii. considerable proportion of the 
population. There should, however,' be no separate electorates for Nama
sudras, and voting should always be general. -

16. The number of Indian Christiaus in Beilgaris about 130,000, but as 
they are scattered all over the country, they are unable to secure any 
representation to themselves .• The community contains withiu its fold many 
well-educateci, intelligent and capable men, and it should be fit and proper 
to reserve one seat to Rn Indian Christian candidate in the plural consti
tuency of Calclltta. The voting should be general, but Indian Christians of 
other parts oI Bengal may be given the right. to transfer their votes to 
Calcutta. • _ 

17. Of.the nomirilfted members'of the Bengal Legislative Council, not 
more than 12 should be offiCials, representing the .different depar~ments o~ 

'"' 
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provincial administration. Government should also nominate a member of 
non-official experts in. public health, engineering, etc. • 

18. On the question of the representation of Bengal in the Indian 
Legislative AssemblY-; it is,proposed in the report to allot 11 seats to the 
province. These seats.may be distributed as follows:-

European commerce 1 
Indian commerce 1 
Muhammadans 3 
Calcutta 1 
Five administrative divisions, 1 each 5 

Total 11 

1\}. In principle, I am in favour of direct elections to the Indian 
Legislative Assembly. But as the number of seats is small compared to tbe 
population· to be represented, a division as an electoral area for direct. 
elections will be inconveniently large. It will also be difficult to form 
constituencies outside Calcutta, for direct eiections, in which a considerable 
proportion of the people will be elect,ors, and which will represent the 
general interests of the province. At the outset, therefore, the member for 
each division may be elected by an electoral college composed of the 
members of the Municipal Counclls, of the District and Local Boards and of 
the Union Committees (or Village Unions), and the representatives on' the 
Legislative Council of the c'iivision. The bulk of the people will thns 
participate, though indirectly, in the formation of the Indian Legislative 
Council Assembly. After a few ;years when the people will have become 
familiar with election methods by returning members to· the Provincial 
Council, a system of direct election on a fairly broad franchise may be 
substituted. In the <;ity of Oalcutta, however, where the area is limi.ted, the 
election should be direct.· The member for Calcutta may be returned by an 
elector-al college composed of (a) all graduates of the Calcutta University 
resident within the province, (b) persons who pay an income-tax, (c) persons 
who are either owners or occupiers of premises valued at Rs. 600 a year, and 
(Ii) barristers, vakils, pleaders, attorneylt,''tlngineers, licenciates in medicine 
and engineering. 

20. It is proposed in the report that two members should be returned to 
the Council of State by the Bengal Legislative Council. If it be thought 
desirable to increase the elected element in the Council of State, I would 
sugges..t that three mem~ers be allotted to Bengal. In aHY case, tbe Bengal 
members should be elected by the ele.., membel'S of the Provincial Council, 
and nominated members should not take any part in the elections. 

II, B.1''''''t-5-12-1~18-n73C-150 _& N. D. 

, 



Statement of evidence to be given by Khan Bahadur Mirza 
Shujat Ali Beg on behalf of the Central National Muham
madan Association before the Franchise Committee • 

• 
The views of the Central National ¥uhammadan Association, which _ 

I represent, on the Reform Scheme have been submitted in detail in their 
representation of thto.' 12th September 19~8, and I would oonfine my remarks 
in this statemeut only to the question of spedal and separate electorate and' 
representation for M.uhammadans. 

'The proposed constitutional reform has a double significance for the 
Indian minorities. and specially the Muhammadans-a common and a special 
.interest. . With the common aspect of the proposals they have nothiug 
much to di1f.e.r, but where their hitherto l'ecoguized interests have 
been RBsailed they with one voice raise a strong though respectful 
~~' -' ~ 

It has been admitted by successive ViceroYFI and Governors; whether 
liberal, unionist, or conservative, and Secretaries of State of different I!hades -
of opinion that to properly obtain the Muhammadan view in Indian 'politics 
they should themselves be given a chall~ to express them. The Muham
madans themselves were always keen on having a recognition of their 
separate existence, and tbe Hi ndus never denied them this~cognition, or the 
Jorce of this claim. Not only this, but Government has itself supported this 
view so otten, and with so much emphasis, that there was no room for 
suspicion that this question shall ever be reopened. Even now, hfter the 
perusal of the Reform Report, where all the arguments for and against it 
have been marshalled, I find that there is a greater deal of well-considered 
and weighty opinion in its favour, and only the opinion of the present 
!Secretary of State with some theories against it which ha$ been to'a great 
extent vitiated by his recognizing the needs of a separate representation for 

. the Sikh Comm unity: He himself does not seem to hold a decided opinion 
on 'the que!ltion of the representation of the miporities. If we take 
out this opinion, what we find is that all experiencE:d Governors and 
great British ,statesmen are in favour of a separate representation for the 
, Muhammadans. 

Ins a patent fact that when there are minorities either so small as not' to 
asHert themselves, or so scattered as not to form a compact body, they generally 
submerge and are not only dominated by the majority but perforce' adopt 
their politics and try to 1I.CCOIDmodate themselves as 'best as they can; but 
when the minoritie~ are not weak, or have been exiRting for long times a!l 
separate entities uniting with other comillunities for general well-being hut 
preserving their special characteristics aU-the same, they struggle to 
presume their !leparate exist.ence. Illustrations of this fact are numerous in 
the history of the world. Even in recent times some of the most advanced 
European countries have a separate arrangement ,for important minoritieR; 
as the authorities of the reports themselves admit. Ulsteds another example, 
where the Protestant Orangemen are not willing to be dominated by another 
Beet though of the same religion and nationality. The claims of different 
nationalities for a separate recognition have been advanced and supported by 
some of the great British statesmen in the ca.~e of the Near mast.-the 
CzechO-Slavs and the Juga-Slavs al'e the most recent additions, and the Anglo
Indians themselves in India are clamouring for it, and enjoy It ,to a certain 
extent. 

I think that as long as ·the form of Government remains what it is 
proposed to be, namely the class domination, so long the classes must also 
be rflpresented, and represented in tlw true sense. which cannot be achieved 

- by half-hearted measures; but when the time comes that everyone in India 
considers himself a citizen first' and anything else after*ardl,l, and the- class· 
differences should have vanished or. rnbhe(l off; tlien it will be time 
to abolish the specild representation. or I may say the need itself 
would have disappeared. I am, therefore, strongly in. favour' of separate 

, representation of Muhammadans and should like it to be embodied in 
the statu,te. 
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oI'ranc;hise. 

I beg ,to Pl'~l?o,se ~he foUoyving classes among the Muhammadans to be 
given franchise:-

1. Educatiol1,al quali'icafion-
(a) Beginning from Middle Vernacular and MatricuLltion-passetl 

Mnhammadans upwards who have ~et up in life. 
(b) Passed Maulvis of juui,.or and senior Madrasahs and other l'ecognizl'd 

institutions. • 
,(c) Professors and Teachers or Colleges, Schools and Madrasahs. 
(d) Mnjtaheds and :Muslim preachers. 

II. Professional classes-
(a) Barristers, Vakils, Pleaders, Attorneys and Mukhtcars llnd Marriage 

Registrars. . 
(b) Doctors, Medical Practitioners, Hakims and Kavil'ajes. 

III. Title holder~. 
IV .. Pensioners-

Poli tical, Civil and Military pensionel·s. 

V. Se1'vice-
(a) Govel'omlmt servants. .. 
(b) Others employed nnder local bodies or mercantile firms. 

VI. Traders. 
VII. 

VIII. 
IX. 
·X. 

How'e-oW1!ers amI occupiers. 
Landholders, Aimadars and Lakhirajdars. 
Agriculturists. 
Miscellaneous-

Honorary Magistrates, Municipal Commissioners, Members of District 
and Local Boards and Hea(ls of the Panchayats. 

Constitl~tion.-The number of coullcillors should be 100, of which not 
less than 50 should he electAd Muhammanans in Bengal. 

The district should form the C(lDstitoency! each returning one or more 
Muhammadan memberfl accol'diug to size and population. 

Calcutta, 2 membel·,~.-The Calcutta Dniversity should have thrl'e 
)'t'presentatives, one should he a Muhammadan. The same should he the case 
with Dacca University which is expected to come into existence HOOn. 

The system of indirl'et election should he <.lone away with. 

M. SHUJAT ALI. 

lVitne,;s on behalf of the Central National Muhammadan 
Association before the Frq,nchise Committee. 

B. S. P, ••• -7-12-1918-4788C-150· S. N. D. 



Statement of Babu Debl Prasad Khaltan .. representative of the' 
Marwari Association. to be placed before the Franchise 
Committee. 

Instead of writing out my statement in a narrative form, I propose to 
state my points only in order to save the Committee unnecessary trouble. 

Provincial Legislative Councils. 

1. To make the Council representative, it is essential that all important 
interests '!honld be represented. If in the operation of any scheme it be 
found that any "important interest is not represented-

(a) the Scheme falls short to that extent; 
(b) the point of view of that interest is not placed before and consi
. dered by the members of the Council notwithstanding their 

intense desire to protect all classes of people and interests, as a 
result of which-

(&) they may be prejudicially affected by their case not being 
-::onsidered at all and acts being done which may btl of 
benefit to others, but of injury to them: 

(ii) acts beneficial to them, and not affecting others, not being 
considered and done at all ; . 

(iii) acts intended to benefit them may fall short of the desired 
end, or may be done in a manner different from what 
would be really beneficial to them; 

(c) acts afftlcting the geitersl interests would certainly be better done 
if all points of view were taken into consideration; 

(tl) such interests would be debarred from doing public s,ervice. 

2. It is to. a great extent correct that the people of India being divided 
by race, religion and caste, are at present not in a position to consider the 
interests of any but their own section. I do not agree that a system of 
communal and class representation is desirable because it works and applies 
'the prinCiple of democracy over the widest range over which it is actually 
alive at all, by appealing to the instincts which are strongest; and that we 
must hope to develop the finer, which are also at present ·the weaker, 
instincts by using the forces that really count. . 

On the other hand, I advocate special 'representation of interests for the 
following reasons i-" ' 

The' people of India being divided by race, religion and caste, different 
communi~ies are at present so separated from each other in mode of living, 
habits of thinking, traditions, customs and necessities, that in spite of their 
noblest intentions they have not· been able to understand each other. 
Opinions of Indian non-official bodies have been treated with scant respect 
and cOllRideration, and consequently, assuIhing that it would be within the 
l"dnge of practical politics, non-official bodies have not developed for conti
nuous co-operative working when the leaders would become acquainted 
with the views and Jl.ecessities of the other communitifils. I must say that 
the creation and development of such non-official boBies is not practical. 
This can only be done in official bodies invested with responsibility and 
power, where everybody would feel that the pure happiness and prosperity 
of all are in his hands, and he has to think, feel and act for the good of all 
concerned. 'l'hen he is anxious to study the needs of the people in general, 
and the presence of accredited representatives of all views and interests is a 
sine j'Ua non for the proper discharge of his duties- . 

(a) as their presence will not allow him to neglect their interests; 
(b) owing to their presence all views will be not on·ly easily available 

to him, but will be kept up prominently before him. 

Meeting and conferring on the same platform with the common object of 
the good of all in view, the representatives will feel a community of interests, 
and divergence will in the course of a few ytlars disappear. It will surely 
lead to an effective sense of the common interests, a bond compounded of 
community of race, religion an(l language. I do not at aU agree with the 
views expressed in paragraphs 229 and 230 of the Repor&. - I strongly feel 

• 
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that a system, which will jealously provide flolr the adequate representation 
of all interests in each province, far from being a hindrance to the develop
ment of the self-governing principle, is the nrst step that must be taken 
whenever it is intended that the seed of self-government is to be sown. 
Otherwise the unrepresented minorities will suffer from apathy and 
neglect, and probably even from a sense of superiority and desire to 
exercise undue ruling power in those representing the majorities with whom 
the power of decision will rest. , 

In the Case of Indians, nomination cannot be sufficient Apart from the 
fact that nominated members will have sl'l'ious disqualifications as compared 
with elected membel's, instances will be repeated of such persons being 
nominated-

(a) as would spend more time in sE'eking the favour of the 'officials in 
whose hands the power of nomi:nation will lie, thau in studying 
the questions and nel'ds of the country, or of the interests whom 
they would be intended to represent; 

(b) as would be inclined to support the views of those officials rather 
than preRR the claims and needs of the people, and . 

(c) as would not be recognized or felt by the people concerned as truly 
representing them and having their confidep·ce. I 

I agree that a satisfactory way out of the difficulty is by reserving to 
particular communities (who should be specially represented) a certain 
number of seats in plural constituencies, but with a general electoral roll. 

Apart, from the consideration of special representation, the franchise 
should be made broad enough and territorial. I believe that if the franchise 
be made broad enough, many interests which are not iIj. the minority, will get " 
represented without special arrangements for them. 

I have not got the necessary statistics for Bengal before me and, there
fore, except with reference to the Marwari community, my observat.ions can 
at best be based on rough and general impressions. I, therefore, think more 
useful purpose, will be serVEd by my drawing the attention of the Committee. 
to the circumstances of the Marwari community. I shall place their claims 
for special representation !'later on. Here I shall "ery shortly review tneir 
position"With the object of creating a franchise. The Marwaris, who may be 
entrusted with the duties of citizenship, may be classified into-

, (a) Business men including.lShop-keepers, shroffs, agents, banians, 
brokers, shippers, balers, importing firms, mill-owners, exporters, 
and those engaged in other trades; 

(b) Landholders; 
, (c) Monibs and gomastab!l. i,e, service-holders; 

(d) Professional men, e,g., Vaidyas, Pandits, lawyers, etc. 

So far as education is concerned, though they are backward in English 
educMion, with very few exceptions they are all educated in the vernaculars, 
book-keeping, etc., and carryon their business in an educated, organizjld and 
systematiC manner. If English education is made the criterion, with very 
few exceptions they will all be left away from the fold of voters. If income 
were to be made the qualification of voting, I may 'easily suggest that an 
annual income of at least Rs. 250 may be made the qualification. So far as 
the Marwari community is concerned, this would be the easiest and best way 
of creating a franchise. . 
, But· having regard to the wording of paragraph 226 of the Report, I am 

afraid, this recommendation will not be accepted, and as there are other ways 
which, though more intricate, might apply to the Marwari community in 
common with all the other communities in Bengal, I beg to suggest that the 
following qualifications might be adopted:-

(a) Owner or lessee of property worth at least Rs. 500. 
(b) Men in service drawing a salary of at least Rs. 300 per annum. , 
(c) Bona fide shop-keepers, brokers, traders, commission agents, mer-

cha~ts and men in the professions, e.g., lawyers, doctors, 
engIneers, etc. 

(d) Persons who have passE'd the Matriculation Examination, or an 
examination equivalent thereto. 

(e) Persons residing in towns and cities and paying an annual rental 
of at least Rs. 100. 

The diRqua,Iifications may be framed on lines almost similar to those 
prevailing in England. 



Whatever qualifications may be adopted to entitle a'person to vote, the 
sille- and compo'<ition of any Provincial Council should not be de.terminecL 
upon by first fixing the number of members and then allotting such numbers. 
of seats 00 slich constitllenciell 8S it may be fOllnd to be possible to allot to. 
Such a system nece~sarily 1'69Ults in leavingontimportant interests, and also, 
in not giving adequate representa.tion to such interests to ~hom it is found, 
to be possible to allot some seats.. If any instance of _ this defect is required, 
it may be sufficient to cite the case of the Marwari community in Bengal, 
which has been recognized·to be important and deserving of 'seats in the 
Bengal Legislative Council, but which .has not yet been allowed to be repre-' 
sented on the ground that tlle fixed number of members of the Legislative. 
Council did not admit of their just claims being acceded to. 

The proper method would be to' first decide upon the sections, and tlle 
number of members nf>cessary to suitably represent each section, and then to 
total up the numbers and arrive at the aggregate. Having regard to the· 
extensive al_ .I!-Ild large population of Bengal, aud the. divergent interests, 
involved in that province, it follows as a matter of coarse that to make tlle , 
Council representative, the number of members should be large. But the 
irreducible minimum •. which I can propose for the size and composition of tlle 
Bengal Legislative Council, is as folloW/Jr- ' 

Each District town, 1 ... 28 
:: Subdivision, 2 

, 
170 

University 1 
Corporation of Calcutta I.il 
Calcutta Port TMlst 1 r"'·"· .. ·~ --- _. 15 

_ ~ Europeans . ~ ... . . . .. la 
. ~ ~ . City of Calcutta, 2 5 ~.s Marwans { Other parts of Bengal,.3 
a.l .9 Anglo-Indians... ... 2 .. 

Iudian Christians - ... 2 

• 235 
Nomination of non-officials ... 15 

250 

Officials 50 

300 

I cannot'but add .that it WOUld. be desirable to allot more than two seats 
to each of the bigger subdivisions in order that tile elected members may, 
come in . contact with the population and study their needs and wishes. 
In regard to the official members, the Governor should be given the power to 
nominate only such officials whose presence would be considered to be 
desirable to enlighten the Council about matters connected with the depart
ments in their charge. No useful purpose will be served' by uominating 
officials for the purpose of counting heads only, and for that purpose to keep 
them away unnecessarily from th~ir; respective duties. 

The Indian Legislative Assembly. 
"-

The proposal, that it is·in the provinces oniy that the first steps towards 
the progressive realisation of responsible government should 'be taken, 
leaving the central Government wholly irresponsible to the people as ever,_ 
is, I am afraid, not in keeping with the spirit of refurm. The Government· 
of India being responsible toParJiament fol' good government of the 
country, they should avail themselves of the co-operation of the people to 
the fullest extent, for without direct popular co-operation, good government 
becomes an exceptionally difficult task. It is not in my province to suggest 
to what extent the reforms should be introduced into the constitution of the 
supreme Government, but if the light of reform is to touch ooly the Legisla
tive Council, I will say this, that it should be made representative of the 
entire interests of the population af India numberiug over. three hundred 
million !I. My idea is'that the Indian Legislative Assembly should be the 
microcosm of the Indian nation, otherwise its opportunities of influencing
the Government will not be really increased. 

I have no hesitation in saying that raising the tatal strength of the 
Assembly to 100 .members, of whom two-thirds, or 66 or 67 only will be' 
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elected representatives of the people, will be. not even half enough to meet 
the requirements of the country. Even if one member is given to a million, 
the total strength of the council ougllt to exceed 300, and if the various 
interests are carefully studied with a view to the securing of adequate 
representation of each interest, I think more than 300 ·members will be 
needed. The principle under wllich England and Wales return nearly 500 
members to Parliament, should be followed in this country also. 

Electoral arrangements both in the Provincial Council and the Legisla
tive Assembly of the Government of India should. be as far as possible on 
the same lines, and members should be elected by direct eiecti-on. To secure 
the representation of all the diverse interests, there must be some commnnal 
representation also. For reasons I have already stated, I would urge that 
provision should be made for the representation of the Matwari community' 
on the Assembly also by giving them at least 3 members. I do not thin!!: 
that with our districts, subdivisions and thanas, it should be very difficult 
to determine the electorates. Difficulties will arise if only numbers are 
fixed first, and constituencies are determined aftej:'wards. I am alive to the 
fact that in constituencies of a very large size, candidates for election must 
necessarily find it difficult to ,come into clojle touch with the electors, but 
this difficulty· can be minimised by fixing higher qualifications for voters in 
elections to the Indian Council. 

As regards the Council of State with an official majority, I,am of opinion 
that as a counterpoise to the Legislative Assembly it ill wholly undesil'able 
to establish it and besides, it will serve no useful purpose. But if it is to be 
established, it should contain repr.esentative men of all interests, so that its 
resolution may not only carry due weight but be arrived at after considera
tion of all shades of opinion. 

• Special representation for Marwaris. • 

The utter neglect of the Marwad. community in the past as regards 
representation on all bodies, and the unfulfilled promise of the heads of 
Government in that respect, compel me to deal specially with their case for 
representation., In ·the last war, Rajputana has supplied with ,a large 
number of recruits for the army; Imperial Service Transport Corps are 
maintained at tl?-eir expen~e in every State in Rajputana, and they ljave 
contributed to no mean extent to the success of the War Loans and to the 
several funds started in connection with the war. Apart from the said facts, 
I beg to summarise their permanent condition as follows :-

1. By origin different from the inhabitants of every province. 
2. Their business has made them scatter throughout India-to the 

remote villages even-and they are in the minority everywhere. 
8. Their language different, manner of living and thinking different, 

no interdining. nor intermarriage with the inhabitants of any province, 
their traditions and customs different. 

4. They are merchants, distributive trade mostly in their hands ;-in this 
they are different from the inhabitants of every province. who are mostly 
composeil-.of agriculturists, whose educated classes are mostly either in the 
services, or in the learned professions. 

5. The interests of the inhabitants may to some extent be looked after 
by those in the services, or by reason of the influence of those in the learned 
professions, but the nature of .the Marwaris' work precludes them from this 
assistance a1.so. - . • 

6. It is often said that the Marwaris are birds of passage. This is not 
so. They have settled in each province for a h~rge number of years. Urge 
numbers of families have not visited R"jputana for generations. Almost all 
have brought out their familieR to the places of their r~sidence, and perma
nently reside there. They have purchased extensive lands. Businesses, big 
an.d small, have. been in existence for generati(ln~. They have establiijhed 
mllls and factones. possess mines and carryon vocations without the slightest 
intention of carrying away the profits to Rajputana. They have establisbed 
schools, hospitals, dharmasalas, chattras, and other permanent institutions 
of charity and P-Jlblic utility. They have subscribed to all public objects 
whether started by Government or by private efforts. They have perma
nently made British India their home. They are of its"flesh and blood now. 
Welfare of British India is their welfare, evil of British India is their evil. 

1. Their interests and needs cannot be compared with those of the 
people of one province of British India settling in another. One essential 
difference may be perceived by an illustration. For. example. though 
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Urban. 

Calcutta, say, European General 16 

2. 

3· 

4· 

W. (Wards II and 12) 

C. (" 16 and 17) 
E. (13, 14, 15, 19, 20) 
S.-R. (21 and 22) 

S.-W. (IS, 23, 24, 25) 
N.-W. (7, S, 9, 10) 
N. (Rest) .•. 

Howrah 

3 I 

3 1 

2 I 

2 I 

3 1 

2 1 

I 2 

16 S 

Municipalities and industrial area on both sides of 
the Hooghly 

The coal area in the District of Burdwan 

3 

4 

5· Dacca including the Municipalities In that area I 

and Narainganj 

6. 

7· 

Rajshahi Division, viz. :-

(a) Tea Districts of Darjeeling and Jalpaiguri and 
Zamindaries-Europeans 4~ (i.e., 4 and 5 
at alternate elections) 

Cb) Municipalities of the Division-one Non
European. 

Chittagong Division, viz. :-
(a) Chittagong District-one European at alter- ~ 

nate election. 
(b) Municipalities of the Division-one Non

European. 

S. Presidency Division-Cother Municipalities than men
tioned above.) 

9. Dacca Division (other Municipalities) 

10. Burdwan Division (other Municipalites) 

S 

I 

I 

I 

TOTAL OF CLASS A 30 J7 =47 

--'----- ------------ -- -- -----------------~---'------'--

B. Rural. 

I I. SO Subdivi
sions (i.e., all the 
S2 Subdivisions 
except Assansole 
and Serampore). 

C. 12. University 
(through a Mixed 
Electorate of 
Fellows and Gra
duates. 

D. Government Seats 

Total for 
A, B, C and D. 

Non-
Maho- ~aho-

medans. medans. 

2 

Total. 

So 

3 

20 

J5° 

REMARKS. 

* Provided Mahomedans 
agree to be returned by a 
Mixed Electorate (as In 

the case of Europeans). 
The 32 Mahomedan 

seats will be distribut
ed thus: I to each of 
the 26 Districts and In 

some Districts 2. The 
Subdivision in the Dis
trict which will return 
the Mahomedan Member, 
will he taken in rotation at 
subsequent elections so 
that each Subdivision In 

turn will have a Maho
medan Member. 

tProvided the Maho
medans agree to the Mixed 
Electorate under item II. 

These would be Euro
peans who with the 30 
Elected European non
officials make up the 50 in 
my scheme. If the total 
falls below 50 the balance 
will be made up by elec
tion by the Council to the 
required number from non
Official Europeans. These 
latter would sit only for 
the rest of the Session. 
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Bhatiyas may be in a mino):ity in Bengai, they are in the majority in 
Bombay; they will have their full scope in Bombay; their interests will be 
protected by the Councils of Bombay; they will have their representatives 
on the Government of, India and tlie India Conncils; their interests will be 
protected' from there. ' 

.. The case of Marwaris is different. Their original homes are under the 
feudatory Chiefs: consequently, they will neither have their connected 
Provincial Councils, nor will they have their representation on the India 
Councils from that source. It is admitted on .all hands that the feudatory 
Chiefs will not be entitled to interfere with any matter concerning British 
India, and those connected with the administration of British India will not 
be at liberty to interfere with any matter concerning the Chiefs' territories. 

8. ' What then is the result? --rhe Marwaris are a class apart from the 
inhabitants of British India. Taking the whole of British India or any 
province together, they are numerically as well as in importance and 
interests strOng, but being'tICattered are in the minority everywhere. i'hey 
have permanent stakes in British India. Their interests in any province 
cannot be protected by their being in, a majority in any other province. 
They have to be protected in each province. They cannot be neglected. 
They have been of great assistance in the past not only in the development 
of trade and exchange of money, but also in public olYects. They have 
liberally opened their purse-strings for the benefit of -people when their own 
interests have not in the least been affected. 

9. No institntion in any province can be said to 'be representative unless 
all important class like the Marwaris is represented upon it. 

10. Marwaris have suffered for want of representation-
(a) For facilities in' their trade,-for the removal of inconveniences in 

the carrying on of their trade, they have not been able to make 
their voices -'heard. If this' difficulty had not existed, not' 
only the Marwaris, but the provinces generally would have 
benefited. -

(6) They have suffered in the spread of education. Although almost all 
the Marwaris in Brirish_ India are literate, and although their 
business brings them in close contact with the inhabitants of 
each province, with the Europeans and all other communitieS' 
settlilig in any province, and although a large number of them 
deal directly witil merchants even outside India-and conse
quently knowledge of English would have been of untold 
practical oonefit to them-still they are very backward in 
English education. The reason is not that they are not intelli~ 
gent-for Marwaris are rec(lgnized t-o be intelligent and shrewd, 
and Marwari boys are well known to be intelligent and capable 
of understanding' and learning things with great' case, and 
Marwari boys, considered to be of average intelligence in their 
own community, when they ,have taken to University education 
have been found not to lag behind the very meritorious stUdents 
of' the other communities. The reason is plainly this-'-the 
system of education established in each province is not suited to 
their needs; the established syst6m hinders, rather than .helps a 
training for commercial life. If Marwaris were reprel!ented on 
the Senate and the Legislative Councils, they could have explained 
their points of view, made their voices ' heard and got the 

, requirements fulfilled. 
(c) They have suffered in civic matters. This can also be best 

explained by an example, e.g., in CalCutta, though the Marwaris 
pay a large proportion of the rates and taxes of the city, no 
return has been made to that part of the city; the result of 
which has been great inconveniences felt in the matter of sani
tation, traffic, physical exercise, and in every way. 

(d) They have been treated as backward, and have been neglected in, 
many ways. The result has been that their progress has been 
checked, and they have not been able to do publie service wllich 
they could otherwise do. Their grievances have not been heard 
and considered. Their interests have been treated slightly. 

If the Marwari community bl! intended to progress as the other communi
ties are doing, and if their claims are to be justly treated, it goes without 
saying that they should be allowed adeq uate repr~sentation on all '~e 
representative bodie~. ' 

e. s. Pre .. -U.12-1918-5065C-16G-S. N. D. 



Memorandum relating to the franchise and constitu
tion of the. Councils ·from Babu Amulyadhan Addy. 

Bengal Provincial Legislative Council. 

We are glad to find olU'Selves generally in agreement with the views 
expressed by His Excellency the Viceroy and the Right Honourable the 
Secretary of State regarding the constitution of the provincial legislature, 
namely, that-- , 

(1) it should have" a substantial elected majority," 
(2) the election of members should be "by direct election on a broad 

. franchise," and . 
(3) that there should be "such communal and special representation 

as may be necessary." . 

. The first step necessary for the transfer of the responsibility of Govern
ment is the formation of the Legislative Oouncil on such a basis as would 
provide for an effective representation of the people at large, such representa
tives being in substantial majority in the Oouncil. This is only possible if 
the Oouncil be sufficiently enlarged to allow 'Proper repl'esentation of the 
people, by direct election, on a broad franchise, and if the official element 
be in a small minority, their functions in the Ooun.cil being confined mainly 
to supplying information and indicating the lineR of action that might be 
followed economically, conveniently and expediently. 

We have always expressed our disapproval of all measures proposed for 
the formation of electorates on the basis of race 

Commuoal rep ...... otatiou. or religion. His Excellency the Viceroy and 
the Right Honourable the Secretary of State 

have justly observed, in paragraph 228 of the Reform Scheme Report, that 
.. The crucial test to which, as we cOD,ceive, all proposals should be brought 
is whether they will or will D.Ot help to carry India towards responsible 
Government." We are strongly of opinion that electorates, if formed on 
the basis of race and religion, wiU act as a disturbing factor and hamper the 
crystallization of the' people of various races· and reli~ions of India into a 
solidarity so necessary for the success of a responsible Government, 

We are therefore of opinion that whether in the matter of franchise or 
the formation of constituencie~, no regard should be paid to race 01' religion. 
A few seats should be reserved in· the hands of Government. In case it 
would be'foond after an election that an important community conld not 
secure proper representation, those reserved seats, or some of them might be 
allotted for the adequate representation of that community, secured either 
by nomination, or through election of membel1s by the represep.tativ~ 
Association or Associations of that community. 

Under the existing conditions of the country, it is necessary, as has been 
recognised in the report, to make adequate provisions for the representation 
of special and imp!trtant !nterests as those' of the land-holders, the 
commercial commnnity; and 'education. 

We also endorse the views expressed in the report against indirect -
election. It is absolutely necessary that the 

Direct repre.eotatioo" members of a Council should be elected by direct 
election, as otherwise the repre.lentati ves (lannot. 

be made responsible to the people-a conditioli!. essential to the forniation of 
responsible Government. 'fhese remarks, howtlver; for reasgns stated here
after, cannot apply to the representation of commercial and industrial 
interests. 

We propose that a province may be divided il}.to snit'able groups-each 
having the right to elect· one representative to 

CooBtit""ocies. the provincial Council.. Those pel'sona who. will 
. have the requisite qualifications for a voter will 

form the electorate, and each of them will have ane vote. Amongst the 
candidates for elel'tion from a group, one who might oiecure the highest 
number of votes of the group, should be returned as elected, 

On account of the differences existing between the municipal and· rural 
areas both with regard to education and material prosperity and also with 
regard to the special importance attaching to. municipa.l areas, it will be 
necessary to have separate group .. of municipal and rural areas formed in 
both the cases on the basis of population, but with different minima. 

(a) Municipal electorates.-In the municipal a,reas, the basis of population 
lOI1 a group may, roug~ly speaking, be fixed at about 50 thousand, .. 
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A municipal area, which has a population !argely in excess of 50,000 
as Calcutta and Dacca, should be divided into a snltal'le number of groups Oft 
the abovementioned basis of population. Each of such groups should elect 
one member. 

Where a municipality has a population less than· 50,000, two or if 
necp.ssary more municipal areas should be grouped together to return 
Olle member. 

(b) Electorates for rural areas.-The rural areas tlhould be divided into 
several suitable groups ou the basis of a population .of ~ lakhs for each gr~lUp. 
The percentage of people qualified for the franchIse 1Jl the rural areas IS at 
present much lower than that in the municiJ?al areas, w~ich requires the 
formation of a rural group on a far larger baSIS of populatiOn than that of a 
municipal group. 

The group of rural areas should be formed with contiguous thana.'l or 
police-stations with the view that the population of each group may approach 
51akhs. Uniformity in the matter of population shOUld not, at the outset, be 
secured at the sacrifice of convenient grouping and irrespective cf other 
serious considerations as would arise with regard to election and polling. 
We do not propose to break up a thana area into two or more parts, as in 
that case ditlicuLties will arise in the time of electiou. and polling. 

Special Electorates.· 

2. (a) Land-holders' electopates.-For the purpose of forming electorates to 
represent the interest of the land-holders, the whole province should be 
divided into 13 groups with the subdivisional areas on the basis of the Roads 
and Public Works cesses paid by the zamindars and the permanent· tenure
holders. These 13 groups should each elect one representative to the 
Council. 

(b) Electorates fop the interest of Commerce il.nd IndustrJ.-It would not be 
practicable to form a general electorat-e of the commercial community, as 
such an electorate can properly be formed on commercial and induHtrial 
income alone; but neither the records of the income-tax nor the books of the 
individual merchants and industrial men can be revealed to the public with
out incurring the risk of serious injury to the parties concerned. Besides, it 
will be fqund hereafter that the commercial and industrial people are 
included in the general electorates proposed already. It is however essential 
that there should be commercial and industrial representatives in the Council 
so that the Government may l1ave always the advantage of their experience 
for the proper administration of those l:iranches in which, as recommended 
by the Indian Industrial CommfssioIil, the Government is expected to take 
vigorous action. '1'0 ensure this, the representative Chambers of Commerce, 
and Trades and Industrial Associations should be empowered to elect 
members to the various Councils. In view of the importance of foreign 
trade, both import and export, which is largely represented in tLe Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce, we propose that the Bengal Chamber of Commerce b-e 
allowed to return 6 members. The importance, volume and variety of the 
inland trade is by far greater than tLat of the foreign trade. The Bengal 
National Chamber of Commerce, which is the premier Indian Commercial 
Association in the province, represents, besides a considerable portion of the 
foreign trade, both import and export, the inland trade. All the principal 
trades of the province, rice, jllte, coal, are fully represented in the -Chamber, 
and most of the leading Indian merchants are its members. The Bengal 
National Chamber of Commerce should therefore be allowed to return at 
least 4 members. The Marwari Association snd the Chittagong Indian 
Merchants' Ass?ci~tion may each return one member. The principal 
Industrial ARSOC13tlOns, snch as the Indian Mining Association, the Indian 
Mining Federation, tbe Jute Industry, and t1e Tea Industry should each b-e 
allowed to return one member to the Conncil, and the Calcutt.a Trades 
Association should also have the same privilege. 

(c) Education.-In consideration of the great importance of education as 
a factor in the advancement of the people. it is necessary and desirable to 
allot at least 10 seats for the representation of the interests of education. 

In view of the greater advancement of the people living in municipal 
areas as contrasted with those in the rnral in 

Franchise. regard to education and material prosperity, 
. . the qualifications necessary for the exercise of 

the frauchise should In the former be much higher than those in the latter. 
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(a) Fer __ at areas.-We 'propose thaC in tbe municipal areas, tbe 
.qualitications for the exercise orthe franchise should be made adult, lirerate, 
and (i) earning an annual income of Rs. 800 from any source., or (i&) being a 
hOlll!e'-ho~ or a lodger in a house of the annual value of Rs. 120, or 
(iU) being a license-holder paying a lieense fee to the amounc or Rs. 2S 
or_ 

(bl Fer ..... ..as..-The qualifications necessary for the exercise of tbe 
fnnchL<>e in the nD.l areas should be resident of the locality, adult, male, 
and haYing an aanual income of not less than Bs. ;j()) from land, agriculture, 
COIll.lllefte, indll!lb'y. Profession, aenice, or any other source., or being a 
hOlll!e'-ho1der or a Iode:er in a house of annual 'ftlue of Bs. 36-

Though it is a fad that. the people in the different parts of the provi nee 
are in cWferent sta,goes of adYllDcement. it will be follnd that tbe qualifica
tions of a voter proposed abo'l'e will leave out those people only in all areas, 
who cannot, under tbe existing ~ be expected to ext'rcise the 
franchise with dne d.iBerelioD.; I!O., we do not consider it either n~ 
or expedient to lay clliIerent _lea of qqa1ificvjons o[ voters in di1ferenc 
areas. 

Tbe qualification of a voter of the bud-boldt'nr electorate should be 
much below the present minimum. One paying 

Q_IT '· .. _doet ... " ....... annually the &lIIIds and Pilblic Works eesst'8 

~ , to the amount of Bs. liOO for zamindari and 
permanent tenures should be entitled to the franchise. 

The province should be divided into 10 groups with Calcutta as a 
group by itself, and the holders of I.A.... LSe. or 

EIec:klnIa of ltd-'"- similar diplomas of the spt'Cia1 branches of 
Education. CommerciaL Indnstrial and Agri

cultnraI. of each group should be allowed to elect one representative to 
the CounciL 

3, ... f ...... emIIws.-The number of nominated members, official' and 
non-official. should not ex~ one-fourth the wtai number of members in the 
Council, of which at least one-third should be nOlHlfficiaL who should be 
nominated whenever necessary generally to &eCIUe proper representation of 
commnD:Bl and other special interests. 

The Imperial Legislative ~mbly. 

We are of opinion that tbe number of members proposed in tbe Report 
for tbe Imperial Ug'islatiye A..ssembly. and tlie 

IJaprioI ~ A.emhly. provincial allotment made therein, is too inade-
quate to allow proper representation of tbe 

people of this YllSt country and of itll diJferent interests, and 10 make the 
Assembly" more truly representative of Indian opinion." 

~ We propose that Bengal may be allowed to elect l!O memhen to the 
Imperial Legislatiye Assembly: 5 to represent the mnnicipai areas, 5 tbe 
rnral ueas, 4, the land-holders, i the commer.:iaJ and industrial interests, and 
2 the interests oflldllcation. 

3. AU tbe major provinees sboltld be allowed to elect memben 10 the 
Imperial Legislatiye Assembly gellleDllly on the above &eale, and the minor 
provinces on a lower scale. -

4- For reasons stated in ~ with the constitntion of the Bengal 
Proriaei.;d Coancil, we are oppolJed 10 the forma

I c--.I...... '0.... a- lA. aJIIy electorate on the buri. of ~ or 
, ~ We would BD.gReIIt for the Govern-

ment to reserve.to itself the ~ of -mating a few DDn-08icial mem.bers 
with a 'View to _ a pI'{iIpt'r JqlftlIIentation of eommlUlid and other 
important interesta. Ia. QIIe -.dt ~pre!llentation be foWMl pDdieable 
through the representative ~ of the inlere!!tB coneerntd, it would be 
a better COIlI'IIe for the Gcn'~ to mrrender its right of 1WD:li.Jiat.i;Qn to • 
BIlch A.ssoeiatiODJL 

5. Tha nnmher of ~1l:Ii&e4 aemben .hooJd not eSft!Il!d one-fuIlrtll 
the Wild _limber of memben i. the Imperial 

~.......... A._fA,... Clhrhiehat '-' oae-thinhhouJd be 
_:l!.it'ia _mben lWIIIioa4ed to rep_nt 

eommuna! and other I!pI:lt'i2I WWrel;ti\. 

6. For the pllrpcJl!ie of furmiu .e1ee:tqr.ata for the el«tion of repftllll!nta
tlV.ell uf mujeiplil aDd run! areu and the landed 

~"'''-Ioi& aDd edll>f:.al;ti~wd int.enl5la, the eledoratea 
" propt)!ltld for their represenaatioDS in the provin-

fial Council should be regt'OIlptIIl on the basis of population into as many 



electorates of each kind as that kind in the province concerned may have 
seats In the Imperial Assembly, and each ot these groups should be allowed 
t,o send one representative to the Assembly by the method of direct voting. 
The qualifications necessary for the exercise of the franchise in the ca~e of 
the Imperial Assembly sbould be fixed on a higher scale than those proposed 
in the' case of the provil1cial Council. The commercial representation shonld 
be secured through representative commercial Associations of the province 
concerned; for instance, in Bengal, the Bengal Chamber of Com merce and 
the Bengal National Chamber of Commerce should be allowed each to 
return two members. Where no such Association exists, the representation 
should be secured by nomination by Goverriment. 

The Council of State. 

The Committee have their doubts as to. the expediency of forming a 
Council of State on the ground of ensuring the 
pasRing of measures which the Government 
might think essential for the discharge of its 

Constitutioo. 

responsibility, but which might not get the sanction of the legislative 
bodies. In such a contingency it would be preferable for the Government 
to reserve to itself the right of adopting such measures by rules and 
regulations and by the proposed certificate procedure to the establishment 
of a Council of State. If, however, the establishment of the Council of 
State be thought necessary for the purpose of exerCising a sort of revisional 
jurisdiction, it should be so constituted as would enEure its commanding 
untversal respect and confidence; provisions should be made with the view 
that only the highly qualified and expeFienced persons might be eligible to 
be members of the Council of State. Its constitution should be framed 
without any regard being had for securing an official majority. 
. 2. In the Council of State, Bengal, Bombay, Madras, imd the United 
Provinces should be allowed to send two representatives for the rural and 
mu,nicipal areas, two for commerce and industry, and two for the interests of 
the land-holders, and one for those of education. 

3. Other provinces should be allowed to send one representati ves each 
under each of the above heads. • 

4. The number of nominated members should not exceed that of the 
elected. Besides the official members, the Government may nominate a 
limited number of members for the representation· of any communal or 
other important interests, and may make provisions for the representation of 
provincial Governments by taking one representative from each or any 
of them. . ' 

5. For the present, it would be expedient to confer the right of electing 
the representatives of the rural and muni-

Electorate. cipal al'eas of a province upon the non-official 
members of the provincial Council. The 

representat.ives of the land-holders of a province should be elected by the 
land-holders' e1ector-dte of the province concerned, and the representative of 
the educational mterests by the University of the province concerned; and 
those of commerce and industry by the representative commercial Associa
tions of the province for inlltance in Bengal, the Bengal Chamber and the 
Bengal National Chamber of Commerce. . 

6. A representative of the rural and municipal areas should have at 

Memben' qualification. 

District Board. 

least three years! experience as a member of a 
Provincial or the Imperial Council or as a Muni
cipal Commissioner or as a member of the 

7. In Bengal, a land-holder paying annnally Roads and Public Works 
cesses to the amount of Rs. 3,000 or more should only be eligible to represeRt 
the land-hoiders' interest. 

8. One paying an income-tax on a commercial or industrial profit of 
Rs. ~O,OOO or ~bove shonJd be eligible tg reprcsent the interest of commerce 
and llldu!ltry m the Council of State. 

9. The Indian PrinceR should not be members of the Council of State. 
A Cou;'lcil of Indian Princes may be formed, and tbe representatives of the 
Councllof State ~Ild tholle of the CouDcil of Indian Princes might occasion
ally meet to conslder the questions of common interest. 

B. S. Press-13-12·1918-5063C-15()-E. G. 



A statement, qf the evldencG! of Mr.' Prlthwis Chllndra. Ray (Oil 

behalf of the National Liberal League) before the Franchise 
Committee of Indian Constitutional Reforms. 

-THE character and constitution of the Bengal Legislative Conncil will 
continue to be hybrid .lor at least many years to come, as members yvill be 
elected as well ae nominated. Of the elected members again, some will be 
returned by direct election on a broad franchise while not an inconsiderable 
number will be electe4 by special and communal electorates. I consider this 
hybrid constitution tQ be a great advantage in the transitional period and 
calculated to make for efficiency and good government. 

In Bengal, though the bulk of the population is Muhammadan, yet for 
many years to come, they are not likely, owing to their lack of education and 
enterprise, to constitute a majority C}f it-li voters. So, according t~ the Report 
on Constitutional Reforms, communal representation is to be ·conceded to 

. them 'eyen in Bengal (paragraph 231 of the Repo!t). : _ 
As'regards landlords, the Report says (paragraph 232 of the Report): 

.. Where the great landowners form & distincJ; class in any province, we 
think that there will be a case for giving them an electorate of their own." 
This has been interpreted almost as a pledge for the coutinuance of special 
zamindari electorates in the Council of Bengal. . 
. Having. conceded communal electorates to Muhamma!Ians and special 

electorates to zamindars, and also having accepted the principle of ' special 
representation for the planting and mining· interests, fur the chambers. of 
commerce and the univi!):sities, I think it uhfair to refuse it in the case of the 
'vast population which are grouped in Bengal as the backward classes .or to 
the Indian Christian community either .. They' have very little chance of 
being ~presented through t.he general electorates, for passion and prejudice 
win still act agl!inst t4em among the ordinary caste-voters and, in a reconsti,:
tuted Council where sociallegislati.oIis are likely to' be introduced more often 
'than not, they will need to defend their interests with zealous care. 

There appears to me to be another class of men who will require special 
representation. Owing to the whole of Bengal being parcelled out into parma" 
nently-settled estates, an extension of ·the franchise on a very wide and, broad 
basis will create special opportunities for the larger landlords to capture and 
control the gllneral electorates.' With some special seats in the C(,uncil ear
marked for the zamiudars and. with special opportunities for them to capture 
the bulk. of the general se!ts, the Bengal Council may soon develop into a 
close corporation to protecUhe interests of the landcwnip.g classeq.: This has 
to ije guarded against, and the only way it may be done is to create healthy 
set-offs against these influences. I am afraid the combined representation of 
trade, commerce and industry would be no sufficient counterbalance against 
them. I would, therefore, suggest that the educated community in· the pro
vince, who, by virtue of their education aud cultivation of citizen ideas, are 
mos~ competent to take part in public affairs and who may be 100Jed forward 
to defend the interests of the masses againRt landed influences, should have. 
also some seats definitely marked out for them. Some of these seatR should 
be reserved for educated men in the mufassal. district by district, and some 
should be reserved in.the heart of the metropolis-for special organisations 
which have establiahed their claims to speak on behalf of the public; Para
doxical though it may look, the educated classes in Bengal stand more than 
any other section ·of the people in nlled of special electorates,both in their 
own interests and for the general welfare of the body-politic. 

Taking into consideratioI\ all the various interests ,concern ad and provid
ing for necessary set-oifs, it appears to me that the total strength. of the 
Bengal Legislative Council should be' raised to 100, out of whom at least 80, 
fOIl1"-fifths, should be elected. - ' 

I would suggest that the Bengal Council, under the reform proposals, 
. Bhould be' reconstituted as follows :-Calcutta, being. 'the centre. of all 



\ 
intellectual and public activities and th~ heart of the ~oli~ica~ly-minded 
populat~on, taking, like ,London, the lead In the electoral distributions :-

Elected 80 Calcutta (City of)-
, . University (I!'ellows) ... 1 

Officials and nominated 20 Corporation (Members) \ 
Ratepa~ers of the four municipal 

districts. 8 
Tote! 100 Chamber of Commerce 2 

Trades ABBociation 2 
Port Commissioners ... 1 
Marwari Chamber... ... 1 
Natibnal Chamber of Commerce... 1 
Mahajana Sabha 1 
Members, Bar Library 1 

Va keels' Lihrary 1 
.. Attorneys' Library 1 

British Indian ABBociation· 1 
Indian Association- ... 1 
N ationa! Libera! League- , 1 
Anglo-Indian Association- 1 
European citizens' 2 

Dacca (City of)- , 
University (FeIlowa) .... 
Corporation (Members) 
Ratepayers (Municipal) 

-.. -
- 27 

1 
1 
1 

- 3 
Howrah (Town of) 3 
Chittagong (Port of) 1 
Naraingunge (Port of) 1 
'tea Interest 1 
Jute Interest 1 
Landholders of five divisions f> 
MUBBulmans of five divisions 5 
Backward Community 3 
Indian Christian Community... .2 
AIl literates ~ho have either matri-
- aulated in auy University or 
. .passed any eqUivalent examina

tion in arts or any recognised 
medical, commercial, technical, 
'1Iub-overseer or tOl, examination, 
and all persona who pa, eMU,"" 
dari tax to the extent of RB. 4. 
a yeart or any trade licena. of 
RB. 24 a year or an income-tax of 
Rs. 50 a year, and all elected mem
bers of village unions,local (circle) 
and district boards who are not 
ot,herwiBe qualified-Every district 
ons. 

-28 Districts t 28 

Total 80 

• While I advocate .pe"ial.aeata for tbe Briti.b Indian Association, the Indian A.aeociatwn, the Anglo· 
Indian AuociatioB and the National Liberal League among purely political organisatioD8. I muat Dot be 
misunderstood regarding my attitude toward .. the other well·knowD poblic bodies.· On tbe ODe band, I would 
refUE to give any special vote to such inBtitut;rlD888 ahe Bengal Landbolden' AB80CiatiOD or the Central 
Mabummadan AMociation because the interests tbey represent will have already mare tban adeqll&te special 
electorates provided for them through independent machinery. On tbe other, J don't think tbat public 
bodies like the Rengal Provincial Congresa Committee or t.he Bengal Presidency Moslem League can claim 
&n1 special seats in the local Council in view of the fact that they are "D' inilependEmt organisation •• nd hAve 
DO powers of initiative, either in policy or principle, being merely provincial branches of institutions baving 
their headquarters far away remnved from Bengal -

t In lhe c ... of a joint family. a representative or pro')' shoo\d be appointed &0 vote for .he fa~liI1' 
Aboentee tax.payen should be allowed to vote by post or prox,.. 
. t J8II8Ore and Khulna, in the Presidency Division, ..... too small to be treated ...... atel,. for electoral 

p.rpo..... So aI&o Jalpaig.ri and Darjeeling in the Rajshahi Div;.ion, and ChittagoDg and CiUt1.af!0o/l: 
Hill Tracts in lbittagong. These six districts at preaent should be treated u three electoral auitL On tilia 
caloulaLion, and lea~iDg Calcutta out of it., we have DOW 24 districts iu Bengal. To thie mDd be added '.0 
more districts in Mymeo8ingb .. have already been decided upon, ODe more in Dacca and ODe in Midnapore. 
Altogethl", they will make ~8 diltriclll wheD tbe new.ochem' comea iDto OperatiOD: . 
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Regarding the representatjon of Calcutta in the reconstituted COll1lcil; 
some words of explanation appear to be necessary. In the Report on Indian 
Constitutional Reforms, it is suggested that the representation of the non
official European community iu the Council should be provided lor by 
nomination. This has been resented to by the community itself, as nu& 
consistf'nt with its self-respect. I think the European commumty is well 
entitled to an independent electorate, and, as the bulk of the European people' 
live in the city of Calcutta, they !lhould be allowed, at'least such of them as 
pay an income-tax of over Rs.lOO a year, to send two representatives of their 
own to the 10ClLI Council. . / . " 

As' for the ratepayers of the ci,ty of Calcutta, and for the matter of that of 
the city of Dacca also, all persons who have more than three votes in the 
municipal elections at the present moment should be entitled to a vote for the 
retarn of a member to the Council. - . 

The votes of the other city constitueucies being collective. no explana-
tion is probably wanted regarding them. "- ' 

I think the 'City of Dacca, ail apart from the district of that name, should 
fE'Ceive its due recognition as the sllcond capital of Bengal, and three seats 
allotted to it in'my scheme appear to me to be a lair qistribution. 

, The town of Howrah, being the second most important centre of trade, 
commerce and industry in the province, has also a right to claim special 
re-presentation, and the three seats 1 advocate for it may be divided between 
the three different interests specially mentioned above. 

As regards the representation of the ports ofChittagongand Naoongunge 
and of the planling lind jute industry, I will leave things as they stand and 
not disturb existing arrangements. . 

In the existing Council of ' 50 members;the laudholders and Muhammadans 
have Ons member each to.every division. In the reconstituted Council, their 
representation should not be increased as they are likely to influence to a very 
great extent the decisions of the general electorate~ .as well under the new 

_ scheme. Tae qualifications or zamindar voters should be democratised a bit 
by reducing the general standard' of revenue and cess to Rs. 1,000 in all 
diviqions of Bengal. , ' 

In the matter of the backward classes and the Christian community, their 
, votes should be indirect and not personal at the initial- stage, and collected 
through the vlllaga panchayets and local congregations. 'l'heseelectorates 
should be formed by grouping division!! together, the backward classes 
having three in the flve divisiolls and the Christian'community only two. 

I need hardly state that}:D.y scheme is designed solely fot" the transitional 
period or for such time only so long as the franchise may not be extended. 
largely to an awakened and responsible people at large. . ',l'erritorial patriotism 
aud the general citizen spirit will yet take a long time in developiug in 
Ben"",l, or for the matter of that in any other part of India, and till then special 
electorn.tes and responsible public bodies will have to be retained as consti-'_ 
tuencies for theoCouncil. With the growth and development of public opinion 
in the proviuce, the franchise will have to be extended in all territorial 
electorates by and by, and, as "these become more' and more pop~lar, the 
special electorates will have to be dropped and restricted from time to 
time. ' _' __ 

! beg to avail myself of this opportunity of frankly statfng my conviction, 
both as a man of affairs and as'a student of constitutional history, that the 
b&Hic principle of modern democracy, 'one man one vote', has been tried in 
the balance and found wanting in- every part of the world, and that this idea 
must be revised if the government of any pountry has got to be made stable 
and steady. In India, the principle of' one mall one vote' will never do or 
n..ake for the well-being of the body-politic, so long at any rate as the caste
system'continues to flourish among us ane! hold us 'in its relentless grip. I 
would, therefore, suggeRt that plural voting should be encouraged in every 
constituency, and that every man should have a graduated scale of votes 
according to his stake in-the country, the land revenue or the income-tax he 
pays, or" to the ·measure of his assesRment or holding in any particular 
municipal area. By such an arrangement only can a sane and steady 
administration be maintained in a country like", ,thi.s and, a revolution 
averted. ,. 

I have got only one other suggestion to make before I proceed to- specify 
qnalifications of members of "the Bengal Legislati"e Council. -Of the 20 
official and nomiWlted members I have suggested for this Conncil, I think no 
more than 10 shOUld be officials and 2, experts. The remaining 8 should be 
recruited from among well-known pnblic workers. . 

• 
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I will now lay down the qualifications of nj.embers for the Bengal Council. 
No one should be eligiple for election who 

(a) is a lunatic. 
(b) is an in sol veJtt. _ 
(c) has ever been convicted of any offence involving moral turpitude, 
(d) is below 30 years of age,· , .. 
(e) has no income 'of over Rs. 3,DOO a year or immovable property (in 

his individual share) of the value of Rs. lO,OOO.t 
(f) is not a native of the province or a domiciled resident. 

No property qualification need be insisted fo~ teachers and, professors of 
recognised schools or colleges or for priests, missionaries and ministers of any 
organised church. , " 

I will now address myself to the question of the election and nomination 
of the representatives, of Bengal in' the proposed Imperial Legislative 
Assembly and the Council of State. I have no quarrel with the number -
suggested iii the Report, but I think the best way'to fill in the 11 elected 
seats apportioned to Bengal in the Imperial Legislative Assembly would be 
the following :- ' 

3 members to be returned by the Provin.cial Council.t 
2 . by the Zamindars of the Province on the present basis 

of property qualification. 

2 '" 1 member 
1 '" 

by the Muhammadans. • I 
by the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 
by the Calcutta University (through registered gradu. 

ates). 
1 oy the Dacca University (through registered graduates). 
1 by the Calcutta Corporation (through rate.payers). 

For qualification!'! of jpembers of the Imperial Legislative Assembly, I 
would lay down. excepting in the case of zamindars, the same conditions as 
I have suggested abbve for members of the local Council. 

The nominations of the Imperial Legislative Assembly should not be less 
than two at least from Ben~l, and these two should be.recruited from among 
the ranks of well-known public workers. 

I approve of the idea of the two members from Bengal in the Council of 
State being elected by the Provincial Legislative Council, but I cannot think 
of any all-India constituencies for the return of two zamindars and two Muham
madans to this body nominated by' the Viceroy than be selected or elected by 
constituencies which no candidate can meeJ;, nurture. cultivate or be respou
si1:)le to. It would not be either fair or jusj; to throw any candidate on the 
mercies of an all-India constituency. But if the present idea i~ adhered to 
and the Governor-General in Council is able to devise any mellns of 
election for these four seats, I hope one seat at least shoultl. be allowed to be 
filled in by a representative.of the Bengal aristocracy. as the permanent settle 
ment of this province bulks rather largely in the public financ;es of the State . 

• • • In Cauada, Western aDd South Australia, n~ ODe who i& not SO years of age caD be a member of the 
Senate. ... ". ~ 
, t In the South African Union, ownerahip of immovable property of th. nine of not 1 ••• than £500 

(RI. 7,500) is required 88 a qualification for elected, BenatOn. 
t No more thau one of wbom mu.t be & lawyer or & zamindar .. 

• 



Statement of Sir Rajendra Nath Mukharjl. Kt. 

The most important and difficult issue in the whOle question of the 
franchise, to my mind, is whether communal electorates ahouM be main
tained, and if so, whether it should be conceded only to M.uhammadans,or 
extended to other communities as well in order to secure real representation 
of minorities. Considered logically, if a communal electorate be given to 
Muhammadans, whose number exceeds non-Muhammadans. (grouping all 
other classes together) by three million in round figures, then in all equity 
and propriety t~e minorities also _should have the option of communal 
electorates. 

2. Personally, I am opposed to communal electorate!! on prillCipre, as I 
believe that to attain real nationhood in: India we must in time give up the 
idea of separate electorates. But having reg-drd to the fact that the report 
suggests a separate communal electorate for Muhammadans, it will be most 
unfair to·the small community of EUl'OpeanR, whose stake in tlie country in 
commerce and industry greatly outweighs their number, if they are denied 
the privilege of commnnal electorates, specially as they are with on~ voice 
demanding it. In my opinion, no other. community in Bengal should have 
communal electorates. There should be special nomination by Government 
to represent other important communities who will not be able to be 
represented in the Council through election owing to their minority or 

. backward condition. 
3. HaVing come to that conclusion, I now fix the number of representa

tives of different communities, and people according to their stake, interest, 
education and other considerations, baRing my calculation on the assumption 
that Bengal should have one hundred Councillors, and I propose their respec
tive number as below:-

• 

There will be shortly 28 districts in Bengal, and I suggest that 
each district should send one member by general electorate 

Calcutta 
Howrah 
Dacca .. , 
Multammadan community by communal electorate 
European community in Calcutta, its suburbs and Howrab by 

communal electorate ... 
And from all diJltricts by European electorate 
Zamindars of Bengal by special electorate 

! ••• 

Bengal Chamber of Commerce by special electorate by its 
membera . ••• .... ... ••• • •• 

Bengal National Chamber of Commerce by special electorate by 
its members ••• ••• ... • •• 

Trades Association by spJcial eleetorate by its members 
Tea Planters by all the members 
Jute by the members of the Association '" 
Mining by the members of the Association ••• ... 
University of Calcutta and Dacca by aJI the registered graduates 
Indian Trade by all the shop-keepers of Calcutts and Howrah 

Government nomination to represent minorities :-

2R 
6 
2 
2 

16 

6 
2 
6 

2 

1 
1 

,1 
1 
1 
2 
1 

Backward classes 2 
Anglo-Indians 1 
Native Christiane 1 
Government Ofliciala ......... 10 .. 
Government nomination for the purpose of supplementing repre· 

sentstives of such interests as will be found wanting after the 
resulf of the elections .is known II 

100 , 
Tbe qualification of the above representativeg should ee something 011 

the line of what is given below :-

District representatives.-Men paying income-tax on au income of ,not 
. 1e88 than Rs. 2,500, or an. inceme from landed property of not l~s~ than 

Hs.5,000. . • 
Calcutta, Howrah and Dacca~-Men paying income-tax on an income of 

not less than Rs. 5,000.' . 
, I· 
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Muhammadan cDmmunity.-Men paying income-tax on an income of not 
less than Rs. 2,000. 

Europeans.-An income of not less than Rs. 6,000 per annum. 
~mindars of Bengal.-An income of not less than Rs. 25,000. 

Owing to the present unhealthy condition of almost all the districts of 
Bengal, well-to-do inhabitauts to avoid malaria, fever, ~tc., come. and live 
in ·or near Calcutta for the most part of the year, and If nOIl-resulents are 
not permitted to use the franchise the result will be that many capable men 
will be excluded. 'I ·would therefore propose during the fil':lt few years 
that there shoulel not be any restriction on the ground of non-resiq.ence in 
the districts. 

4. I shall now explain my reason for fixing the proportion. 

Districts.-Although the different Plstricts have enormous variations in 
population:, education and wealth, every district should exercise its inde
pendent franchise to elect the member :l0 as to gl'atlually educate the 
people of the whole province to exercise properly their function of franchise. 
Calcutta, the second largest city in the Empire, being the capital of the 
province and a centre for education, traue and commerce, should have a 
special representation by six Councillors to be elected by the tax-paying 
citizens. 

5. Howrah.-Is also an important city with many ·workBhops ilnd 
factories, and should have a special representation of two members elected by 

_ the tax-payers. 
Dacca.---Is next in 'importance, and is the seat of the Government for 

nearly three months in the year. It isan important centre of trade bp-ing the 
• capital of East Bengal, and should have two representatives elected by the 

people. 
6. Muhammadan community.-After careful consideration I fix the number 

at 16. Although the Muhammadan population in Bengal is'a little over half 
the total, yet from the· !ltatistics published by Oovernment in the" Gazette" 
.cif the 4th December it appears that the number of those paying taxes in Borne 
shape or other gradually diminishes as the cess or tax inct'eases in value. 
The ratio between the Muhammadans and non-Muhammadans paying cess over 
Re. 1 to 2 is approximately 4 to 6; over Rs. 2 is 4 to 8; and for chaukidari tax 
of Rs. 2 to Rs. 4 is 4 to 10, and over Rs. 4 is 4 to 15; the ratio of MUhammadan!! 
entitled to vote at Municipal election is 4 to 14. ThUll it is abundantl) clear 
that the education, standard of living, interest and stake iu the IH'ovince is 
proportionately much less in the case of Muhammadans than in the case of 
non-Muhammadans, and, therefore, the number of their representatives in 
the Council, viz., 16 out of a total of 44 elected by general electorates, and 
special election amongst non-Muhammadans is really more than can 
reasonably be expected or claimed by Muhammadans. Besides it is probable 
that there will be one or two Muhamnpdan zamindars elected by the land
owners, and also the Government judging from its past traditions is likely 
to nominate at least two Muhammadans from the aristocracy, making the total 
to about 20. . 

7. Europeans.-It is admitted in the report on the Constitutional Reforms 
that the Europeans in Bengal engaged in commerce and industry have 
interests out of all proportion to their numprical strength, and having regard 
to the general adverse feelibg caused in this community by the. publication 
of the report of the scheme, and the unsympathetic attitude this community 
has taken since the publication, I am strongly of opinion that this community 
should have a reasonable proportion in numbers of the total members of the 
Council, as for the smooth and successfnl working of the new scheme the whole
hearted co-operation of the Europeans is essential. There are many thing~ 
that we Indians will learn from them in regard to responsibility in admini~
tration, and a mixed Council in the proportions I suggest, would in my 
opinion be conducive to good government. According to my proposal, the 
'number of non-official Europeans in the new Council will be 14 elected and 
probably two nominated, and it is evident from the past records that the non
official Europeans generally agree with the officials; so that, taking the 
officials as Europeans, the total number of EUropeans will be 23 out of a,total 
strength of 100. I think this sh~ld be considered by all reasonable meD a!! 
a fair proportion. . . 



8. Zamindars.-I.doubt whether the zamindars will be satisfied with 
only six members as special representatives, but it must be remembered that 
in the 28 district elections at least a quarter of the seats will be captured by 
zamindars as previous history will prove, and therefore the zamindars should 
have no grievance. 

, In regard to the special election by commerce, trades, planters and 
Mining Association I do, not think any explanation is needed, the number 
is fixed on the prevailing custom, which seems to be satisfactory to aU these 
vested interests. -

9. UniversitJ.-Hitherto there has been no direct election, and I think 
the fellows and registered graduates should have the privilege of sending 
one each from the Universities- of Calcutta and Dacca, and two from 
Calcutta until such-time as the Dacca University is established. 

10. Backward classes.-It is not ~racticable 'or to their interest to give 
them separate pr special electorates, and I am therefore of opinion that the 
best solution of the difficulty will be for Government to continue to take the 
same paternal care it has hitherto been taking and nominate one member 
to represent them. The same argument applies to Auglo-Indians and 
Native Christians. 

11. Nomination br Government.-Is necessary as Government must have 
Bome of its olIicials to represent its side of the case as well as to explain 
other matters to the Council, and'it should also have power to nominate 
Buch men as may not care to stand for election, aud whose services Govern
ment may consid&r desirable in the interests of the province. 
\ 12. After the electorate rolls have bee,n completed, i~ may be found 
necessary and expedient to group two districts with a comparatively small 
number of electorates into one for the purpose of electing ono member 
jointly, and the districts, which will have a larger number of voters, may' 
have the privilege to elect two rJlpresentatives; but the total number of 
representatives will be 28, or an average ot one in each· district, for ,Non
Muhammadans exclusive of the special representatives as outlined above. 

13. In regard to Muhammadans I propose 16 representatives in aU, and 
this number should be distributed according to the number of electorates 
in the district. Some districts such as Birbhum, Bankura and Midnapore 
having a very small number of eligible voters, cannot claim equally with 
districts having a large number of voters the right ~ send one representative 
from each district. The details' should be settled after the el/ilctorate rolls 
have been completed, but the total number should not exceed sixteen. 

14. Having m,ade my proposals in regard to the system of election, 
communal electorates and Government nomination for ba-ckward classes or 
minority communities, as well as general nomination for olIicials and non
olIicials, it now remains for me to give my views about the qualification 
of the voters. 

15. Theoretically, to make the Government representative in the frue 
sense of the word, the franchise should be pJaced on as broad a base as 
possible; but owing to the backwardne,ss of the education of the masses, and 
the novelty of the privilege to more or less ignorant people, it is not desirable 
or expedient to cre~te at the start a very large number of voters, particularly 
in the districts. In towns and cities such as Calcutta, Howrah and Dacca, 
municipal election rolls, which should be revised so as to include all men' 
who live in a "rented house irrespective as to whether rates and taxes are 
paid by the landlords or by the tenants, should be ~ guide for the purpose 
of the electorate rolls. . 

16. In thll districts people paying cessor, chaukidari tax and, those who 
are at present entitled to vote for municipal elections, should be eligible, 
but to bring the number of voters in each district to a reasQnable figure 
certain limitations should be determined, and in my opinion 20,000 should 
be the largest number in any big district to enable the supervising author
ities to manage and scrutinize the elections properly and correctly. 
Government will have to prep~e a list of those who pay cess or chauk.id"ari 
tax, say Rs." 8 and upwards, and-thus to fiud out what will be the number" 
01 thickly populated and wealthy districts. No one, who does not pay the 
required amount of taxes, or cess, or income tax, should be eligible either as a 
voter or a representative-mere literary qualifications should not alone 
entitle one to a vote. The standard ,pf qualification in tbe ca$e of 
Muhammadaus may have to be lowered to /tet a reasonable number of voters. 
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17. Zalllindars.-People having lauded pro'perty all(~ paying a minimum 
revenue to Government of at least Rs. 1,000 per annum. 

18: Europeans, who pay income-tax and have an annual income of at 
least Rs. 2,000, should be en~i~led to vote for .th~ communal representatiYes 
of Europeans. . ' 

19. I agree with the principle of the resolution moved in the Council 
by my friend, the Hon'ble Mr. P. C. Mitter, that half the number of European 
representatives should be elected by the general public, but I am of opinion 
that two out of the six representatives is sufficient for the present. This 
proposal, if accepted by the European community, will tend to bring about a 
more hatmonious relationsllip between the two raceR: similarly 6 out of 16 
Muhammadan representatives, if acceptable by Muhammadans, should be 
elected by both Muhammadans and non-Muhammadan. electorates. The 
object of this proposal is to create a communal feeling between all classes . 

. 20: There is another point I shou~d like to suggest althongh it does not 
come within the scope of my evidence, a~d that is to enable business and 
professional men to attend the Council mep.ting regularly, the Council shonld 
be held from 4 P.M., and a restaurant should be built alongside of the Council 
Chamber to enable members to have refreshments if the Council sits to a 
late hour. 

Government of India. 

The Indian Legislative Assembly. 

I agree with the recommendation contained in the report that the number 
pf members in this Assembly should be 100, and 1 agree to the proportion 
of the representatives of the provinces as proposed in the report. But, ill my 
opinion, 'these representatives should be elected by direct election by different 
electorates such as MuniCipalities, District Boards, &c. 

Referring to Bengal I would propose the follOwing :-

2 Members by the Municipalities. 
2 Members by all the District Boards. 
1 By the Bengal Chamber of Commerce. 
2 Muhammadan community. 
2 Zamindars. 
1 Bengal National Chamber of Commerce. 
] University. 

Direct election by public bodies will create interest and enthusiasm in 
~hes~ b~dies, and will be a stimulus for good and capable ml'n to join these 
InstitutlOns . 

. In rl'gard to the members of the Assembly, to ensure that these shall 
he mt'n of Bubstance, ill my opinion their qualifications (as tax-payers) 
should be 5 per cent. more than what is decided as necessary for the 
Provipcial Council. '. 

.• Council of State. 

I agree with 'the proposals made in the repol t, 

B; S.:Prese-14'12'191S-fi064C-:150-~ Ii. D. 



Substance or the evidence to be given by Ral dadu
nath Mazumdar Bahadur. a nominee of the B,ngal 
Government. 

Bengal Provincial Legislative Council. 

SO Mllnlolpal. a.ata. 

I give 30- seats to the municipalities of Bengal in the following 
manuer~-

JIlI1llicipal popu.lation. 

About 1 lakh •• , 
Il lakhs ••• 
3} 
6 ,I 

Name of division. 

Chittagong Division 
Rajshahi 
Dacca 
Burdwan 
Presidency 
Calcutta 

Numbe" 

1 
2 
4, 
6 
8 
9 

Total ••• 30 

I treat Calcntta Municipality as a separate division. The total muni
cipal population being about 29lakhs, one member will represent about a 
lakh of people. Where any district in a di vision has the chance of capturing 
aU the seats; a separate electorate should be formed 01 that district with 
a certain number of seats in proportiou to population, The district, Qf 
24-Parganas includes the' suburban area of~alcutta, and ha!! many populouS' 
municipalities, which should have a separate electorate of its own, and the_ 
rest of the divisiolj. another electorate, in order to avoid uuequal competition. 
I shaU adopt the same principle in o~her d~visions, wherever necessary. 

28 Dlatplot Boapd a.ata. - • 
, -

I shall give the non-official:. members of the Pistrict Boards and Local 
Boards of each district nne seat, irrespective of popUlation. Thus 26' 
districts of Bengal will have 26 seats. I shall do this ill order to make th~ 
Local and District Board membership attractive. If they cease to have the 
privilege of electing members to the Provincial Council, it may interfere 
with the efiiciency of the Boards. This like the former wiU be a general 
electorate for all classes of peop Le. 

I • 

I 142 A~pal a.a"a. 

I shall gi~e one representative 10 every 3 lakhs of people of, the rural 
population in every district, and one representative for every two lakhs and 
upwards above any multiple of three lakhs. I shall have onlt electo~e for 
all classes oi people, but for the present allot certain seats in the proportion 
generally of 4 to 10 to Muhammadans for- this electorate in the -following 
manner:--

Population. Diltirict. Total number- )I_DI. Non-
of member •. )lDhammadano, 

About 15 lakhs Burdwan 5 - 2 3 .. 9 Birbhum 3 1 2-

" 11 .. Banknra 3 1 2 
!' 27; .. Midnapore 10 4, 6 

NOTB.-Midnapore ID&::r be divided b,to two diltrictl. 

9j .. Hooghly 3 1 2 
7 Howrah ... S 1 2 .. IH " 

24-Parganas -6 ·2 4 
15 11 Nadia 5 2 3 .. 13 " ... Murshidabad 4, 1 3 .. IH .. Jessors 6 2 4, .. 13~ .. Khulna 4, 1 3 

I Ut Rajshahi 5 2 3 

" 
17 Dinajpllr 5 2 3 

9 Jalpaiguri a I 2 
2. .. Darjeeling -,2 1 

- !lu .. ~·~ tbe popDlatioD iI: .... than a Ialtha, I give OlIO to the geDo"'l publlo aJIII '"" to )lubammadanl< 
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TtltJt,l number Illlhammadanl. Non-
PQPulation. District. of member •. I! uhammadanl. 

About 24 lakhs Rangpur 1\ 3 5 

10 Bogra 3 1 2 
14 .. Pabna 4 1 3 
10 ... Malda 3 1 2 
28 Dacca 10 4 6 

" . NoTII.-Dacca may be divided into two dilt-riets. 

44 ... Mymensingh 15 6 9 

NOrB.-M;rmenaingh may i be divi(led into three di,triota. 

.. 21 Faridpur 7 2 5 
24 Barisal 8 3 !l 

24 Tippera 8 :\ 5 
13 Noakhali 4 1 3 
15 Chittagong 5 2 3 

Total 142 51 91 
I 

I • Muhammadans and Non-Muhammadans will vote from the same electorate. 
but in every district, the electors will have to elect as many Muhammadans 
as are specified against its name. 

6 Calcutta Unlve .. alty aeata, 0' which 1 to a LadY lI .. aduata. 

I give 5 seats to the Calcutta University to be elected by regis~erE'd 
graduates and members of the Senate. 0, these five graduates, one shall be 
a lady. " 

2 Seata tq O .. lental lea .. nlng. 

I give one seat to the holders of Sanskrit titles conferred by Government 
to be elected only by,the registered title-holders. Similarly I give one seat 
to holders of Persian or Arabic titles conferred by Government. • 

\ 
10 Seata to EUl'Opean Comme .. ce and Induat .. y. 

I give 10 seats to European Commerce and Industry, to be elected by 
registered European firms or COl'p,panies having a nett minimum annual 
income of 12 thousand rupees. 

6 Seata to Indian Commel'Ce. 

Similarly I give five seats to Indian firms or companies having a nett 
minill'um annual income of 12 thousand rupees. 

6 Seata to Land-holde .. a. 

I give five seats to land-holding classes having'a minimum annual nett 
income of 12 thousand rupees. 

26 Nominated aeata. 

I shall reserve 25 seats for nomination in the" hand!! of Government for 
lIlominating officials and experts as well as for the representation of such 
classes or communities as Indian Christians, Buddhists, Parsis, Marwaris and 
backward Hindn caste whose importance and number in the opinion of 
Government reqnire special representation. 

The total numbe ... 

The total number thus arrived at by me is 250-the total population of 
Bengal being about 4i crores, it will give one member for everyone lakh 80 
thousand people or roughly 2 lakhs of people. 
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quallftcatJona 0' yotapa and oondldata .. 

Evecy male person of the age of 18 and qualified as mllllicipal voter will 
be enutled to vote and stand as a candidate if not otherwise disqualified by. 
any rules that may be framed on such grounds as conviction for heinous 
offences, etc. • 

No elector will have more than one vote within one constituency, but he 
will be allowed to be registered as an elector in more than one constituency 
if qualified. I 

As for roral areas any person of the age of 18 and residing within the 
district and otherwise qualified will be enutled to vote as well as stand for 
elecuon if he pays revenue or rent of the sum of Re. 50 or cess of the sum 
of Rs. 2 either to Government or to a landlord, pays chankidari tax of not 

• less than He. 4 or possessed of a clear annual iucome of not less than Rs. 250 
or has passed the Matriculation fir Entrance Examination of any University or 
is a Mnkhtear, Pleader, Attorney, Barrhlter. Sub-Assistant Surgeon. Assistant 
Surgeon or holds a certificate or title in Sanshit, Persian, Arabic from 
Government, etc. No elector shall have more than one vote, but shall be 
allowed to vote in any other constituency if qna)ified. The polling station 
in rural area may be held at the headquarters of thanalf. For the present 
the entire district will be an·unit for electorat.e for rural area and candidates 
should 1?e the same as in Municipal constituencies. 

Indian legislative Assembly. 

, The Indian Legislative'Council is to consist of not less than 250 members, 
of which one-filth, i.e., 50 should be nominatM by the Governor-GeneraJ. and 
four-fifths, i.e., 200 should be returned by election. 

The total popUlation of British India being about 25 crores, I give one 
seat to every 12+ lakhs of people more or less or 8 seats to cro~ of people, 
calculating on that basis I give-

Bengat 
Bombay 
Madras 

~i crores 
2 

.Popa.la&ioD. lIumber at. _'L 
36 

United Provinces 
Punjab. 
Bihar and Orissa 
Burma 
Assam 
Central Provinces and Berar 
North-West Frontiei- Province ••• 
Baluchistan 
Ajmere and Merwar 
Delhi 
Coorg 

.4 
U 
J! 
3t .. 
1· orore 
67 lakhs 
U crOre8 

22 lakhs 
~ 
5 
2 
2 

• 

Total 

16 
32 
36 
16 
28 
8 
5 

12 
2 
1 
1 
i 
1 

195 

The thirty-six seats given to Bengal are distributed as follows :-
1. Calcutta University 2 
2. Calcutta Municipality 2 
3. B~ngal Legislative Council ~ 
~. Land-holding classes 2 
5. European Commerce ~ 

/ 6. Indian Commerce 2 
7. Municipalities, one from each division 5 
8. MubamJ;lladans one from each division 5 
9 .. District Boards Bnd Local Boards, .two from each 

division 10 

Total ,.. 36 

1. Univarsjty members will be elected by the. members of the Senate 
and the registered graduates from among them. 
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2. Calcutta Municipality members will be' elected by the non-official 
members of the municipality from among the non-official Commissioners and 
non-official rate-payers of the said municipality. 

3. Bengal I,.egislative Council Members. will be elected by the non
official members of the Council from among the non-official members. 

4. Land-holding members will be elected by aU land-holders having a 
minimum nett annual income of Rs. 12,000. . . 

5. Members representing European firms and companies will be 
elected by the European companies or-firms having a minimum nett annual 
income of Rs. 12,000. 

6. Members representing Indian Commerce. will be elected by the 
Indian firms or companies having the same status as stated above. 

7. Municipal members, one for each division, will be elected by all the 
non-official Municipal Commissioners of the division from among themselves. 

8. Muhammadan members, one from each division, will be elected by all 
the Muhammadan graduates and holders of titles for proficiencies in Persian 
and Arabic, all Muhammadan Barristers, Attorneys, Pleaders, Mukhtears and 
persons having an annual income of one thousand and above. 

9. Members representlllg District Boards and Local Boards, two in each 
division, will be elected by the nOll-official members of the said Boards from 
among themselves. 

Of the 50 nominated members, 9 seats should be reserved for Bengal to 
represent minorities and backward communities and important interests 
and the Local Government. . , 

The seats reserved for Muhammadans in this scheme will be in addition 
to what they may secure in the general way. 

JADUNATH MAZUMDAR. 

B. S. Pr ... -13-l2-1918-5068C-150-E. G. • 



Substance of the evidence to be given ~efol'8 the Franchise 
Committee as the representative of _ the East Bengal 
Landholders' AssDciation. 

I am in favour ot broadening the general franchise. With regard to the 
percentage of the general electorate to the total popnlation, I hope to be 
permitted to submit necessary factI! and fignreR when I appear before the 
Committee. The general electorate, I maybe permitted to add, should 
consist of the Urban and the Rural. I am iu favour of direct election for 
both. I shall have my say about the proportion and qnalifications of 
members when I shall be examined. 

I am of opinion that at least one-third of the nominated members of 
Council should be non-officials. 

I have every reason to support the demands for communal electorates. 
For the representations of the special inte1'6st or minorities there should be, 
in my opinion, the following constituencies :-Landholders, Muhammadans •. ,. 
Mining, Planting, Universities and Medical profession. I shall submit my- , 
argnments later on an~ state as to what 'should be the strength of each of 
the special electorates. For the present '1 may be permitted to observe that 
the present standard of Landholders' Franchise, in connection with the 
provincial Council, may be extended withiu' proper limits in order 'to have 
a larger number of voters. Facts and figures will be submitted when I am
called before the Committee. I am also. strongly of opinion that there 
should be an increaae in their strength Df representation if they are to take 
their proper part in the political life of the country aR is expected of them 
in paragraph 147 of the Reform Report. The outstanding fact that land 
ravenue forms 23 per cent. of the total public reVellue of British India, 
should not be overlooked and the landholder!! of each province should be 
given Such representations as may be deemed adequate,.being in proportion 
to the contribution which they annually make to the public exchequer. ' 

• ALIPORE, M. N. RAY CHOWDHURY, 

The 30th Nooember 1918 • of Santosh. 

• 

B. B. Preae-6·12·191~769C-150-C . .6.. P. 



EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION. 

STATEMENT FOR ELECTORAL COMMITTEE. 

THE question of electorates, as already pointed out by the Council of the 
':European Association in criticisms of the Montagu-Chlllmsford Scheme, is 
the crux of the whole matter. --

It appears to the Council of the Association that the Committee appointed 
to work out this part of the reform scheme cannot do otherwise th.an base 
the new electorates on those thaf already exist for local and municipal 
bodies. For it cannb~ be argued that persons unfitted for the local. or 
municipal franchise are qualified for the heavier responsibility of the vote 
whereby members of the Provincial Legislative Councils are to be elected. 
Nor can it be contended that, in India as a whole, persons who are competent 
to exercise the local and municipal franchise have been largely excluded _ 
therefrom by an nnreasonably high standard of qualification. . 

The question arises whether an electorate based on the existing local anit 
muniCipal electorates would be sufficiently large to speak for the people in 
general. The European Association has not the means of working out figures 
for all the provinces of India; but it has made enquiries into the conditions 
in one of the presidencies, I\nd submits the results below. 

In the province under notice, which is among the 'more advanced in 
general -and political education, the proportion of taluq board electors to 
total population in the taluq board area varies from something below I per 
cent. to rather more than 3 per cent. All the taluqs in one district of tl1e 
provin(lEl show a proportion of less than i p'er cent. and there is apparently 
no district, of that province in which all the taluqs attain to a proportion ot 
2 per cent. '- _\1: " 

Turning to urban areas' in the same province, the percentage of municipa,l"'''' 
electors to population of municipal areas is found to range from less than 
2 to a little, over 5. 

With such figures before it, the Council of the European. Association is 
unable to believe that even so democratic a measure as one giving the 
provincial franchise to all who enjoy th6-local and municipal franchise would 

/produce an electorate dlIly representative of the general population. No 
doubt the electorate so formed would be an improvement, from the democratic 
point of view, aud leaving intelligence out of the question, on that which 
exists. But the assumption underlying the Montagu,.Chelm&ford proposals 
is that the new electorate will be entitled, at any rate in most parts of the 
country, to express the will of the people. 'That 1, 2 or even here and there 
5 per cent. of the population can aCSllllately express the will of the whole is 
beyond the European Association's power of belief. " 
- The numerical inadequacy of ·the electorate is not, indeed a sufficient 
reason for abandoning all projects of advance towards self-gevernment; but 
it is a reason, and a very strong-one, for !-,reat prudence in placing power in - , 
the hands of men elected by a small minority. 

This question of numbers, of the -proportion ot electors to the -whole 
population is, however, but one of the problems which the reformer has to 
solve. It is not merely through the inevitable ,exclusion of between 90 and 
98 per eent. of the population from the franchise that self-government on an 
electoral basis becomes a sham. There are two other factors conduCing to 
that result. One' is the apparently unavoidable over-representation of the • 
nrban. voters as compared with the rural, in a country which is mainly 
agricultural and.in which ~he agricultural vote ought to have more weight. 
No doubt the electoral system might be so framed that the representation of 
rural constitnencies corresponded rather to the rural population than to the 
fraction of it enjoying the vote. Still, the men cbosen, the policies approved, 
would be chosen and approvE'd by a minute body of voters; and though rural 
India would have less cause for complaint regarding the number of seats 
given it, it would still have no sort of guarantee that the men occupying 
them at any given time were such as the interests of the voteless majority 
required. ' 
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Then there is the denial of communaL representation. The Council of 
the European Association has already declared itself strongly in favour of 
communal representation. In its second statement it said~:-

.. The one argument of any apparent cogency against communal representation is that 
it may hinder the development of Indian' nationhood '. To this it might be replied 
that in a continent where deep divisions have immemorially existed between the races 
inhabiting it, and where even identity of race is of lees account than diversity of caste 
within the raoe, the postponement of' nationhood' would scarcely be regarded as intolerable. 
But. the Council of the Aesociation would rather urge that the recognition of communal 
interests is the firdt step towards union. For the prime oondition of united action by men 
of vKious communities is that each community should feel seoure in its rights. The 
rights pf which men think oftenest, and in the ao;aertion of which they are most aggressive 
are thQse which ara menaced. Let the )Ilenace be removed, and less thought of an undesirable 
kind will be bestowed on special communal interests, and more on the general interests of the 
country. But even were this otherwise, even were it true that the grant of commnnal 
representation to others besides Muhammadans and Sikhs would d~fer the attainment of 
'nationhood' could it reasonably be argued a' nationhood' in which communal s"lf-respect 
had been destroyed would be worth having? Is it not reasonable to regard the establishment 
of an oligarchy as likely to create a political cleavage between the powerful and the 
powerless which, coinciding in many parts of the oountry with the social cleavage between 
the Brahmin and the non-Brahmin, would end all hope of union in a worthy' nationhood '1 

.. If, as the European Association firmly believes, communal representation is ahsolutely 
necessary in the interests of the Indian masses, it is not less needed for the protection of 
legitimate European ~interests. The European non-official community in India is nume
.,rically so small that it would be swamped in open electiolls with a general electorate. Bnt 
its .economic interests are so immensely important, it plays so useful and peculiar a part in 

. the· commercial development of the country tothe benefit of all classes, that such swamping 
of it would be most disastrous to India. Again, from the political point of "iew, it is e88ent,al 
to the welfare of India that European non-officials should have theJr proper-1lhare in the 
direction of affairs, Cor as the role or the European official is continuously restricted in 
accordance with the new policy, the European non-official will become increasingly respon
sible for the maintenancl¥ in Indian administration of thos8 idea'.! which Great Britain 
introduced iuto the country and the preservation of which is imperative if the new system, 
also imported from Great Britain, is not to collapse . 

.. Yet, under the Montagu-Chelmstord scheme, the only representation allowed to 
Europeans is through certain specialised bodies, like Chambers of Commerce, and through 
~omination. "That the community, alone of a}l in India, is fitted by heredity, and by 
..the early environment of its members before they come to this country; to understand and 
.:work the franchise and representative institutions apparently counts for little or nothing 
with the authors of the raform scheme. That the membe1":lhip of its one general organisa
tion, the European Association, exceeds that of any constituency represented in the 
Imperial Legislative Council is ignored. Europe.ans-except in so far as, in very excep
tional cases, Europeans may be returned by a general electorate of all races, in which case 
they would not be genuinely representative of European opinion-are condemned to 
representation merely through sectional bodies and through a problematic number of 
nominated members. Now the members returned by bodies like Chambers of Commerce 
are thoroughly.entitl.!'d to their places in the Legislature, for the interesi.B they represent 
are vast; but such members naturally cannot receive from their constituents any general 
political mandate. They are in the Legislature to guard ecouomic interests, and· can only 
~arely and tentatively deal with lluestions not directly affecting such interests. That alone 
IS a strong reason for granting communal representation to European. There is a further 
reas~n in the fact that, without communal r<:presentation, Europeans following the legal, 
medIcal and other prof~ssions, or resident· where- Chambers of Commerce, Planters' Asso
ciations and Trades Associations do not exist, will continue to be wholly unrepresented 
through a period when re'presentation is being extended on all other sides." (As an 
instance of the results. of denying communal repre~entation to Europeans, though the 
European Aesociation is much the largest, and the only political~ European body in India, 
neither its President nor its Secretary has a vote for the Provincial or Imperial Legislative 
Counoil.) . 

"Nomination cannot remedy the resultant injuries. Experience of nomination by 
the Government in their prime does not inspire that confidence which the community 
is invited. to feel in nomination by the Government in the days of a decline preparatory to 
regeneratIOn as a popularly controlled body. And even if assurances could be given that 
the Government would nominate their severer critics as readily as their mute snpporters, 
the Europ~an ASSOCiation wonld still feel obliged to contend for the right of Europeans to 
choose thelf own ra~~sentatives, instead of having them chosen by the Governm~nt. 
Under the new conditIons, Europeans must be free to seek out ma. of political talent 
r6ga~dless Of. tho~e considerations which usually have weight with the Government in 
making nomlllatIons. Europeans IIlust be enabled to place in the Legislative Councils 
men. who can incontestably claim that they are there by the general wish of the com
mumty, and Over whom the community can exercise the influence constituents have 
under aU representative systems. 

"I~ has been su~gested that Europeans could be satisfactorily represented without the 
cOucesslon of a communal electorate. The idea is cherished, in quarters far from dis
interested, that Europeaus might be guaranteed a certain proportion of seats, to be filled, 
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howeve~, by'vote of a general elect<\rate, in wbich Indians would, of oourse, preponderate. 
The Council of the European Association is disposed to attach somewhat more importanoe 
to the personality of the occupants than to the aasurance of the seats. It does not expecS 
any benefit from filling the places marked for European representatives with European -
renegades; 

.. The European Association asks, therefore, for communal representation of Euro
peans, on a scale commensurate with the'importance of the oommunity, without abolition, 
of the modest amount of representation given through a few speoialised bodies like 
ChaDJbers of Commerce. It may be objected that Europeans are not entitled to have 
this specialised representation in addition to communal representation. The argument 
does not impress the ColfilciI of the Association. It is perfeotly willing that the total 
amount of representation should not exceed that to which the community is fairly eatitled, 
and will readily acquiesce in any reasonable distribution of seats betweeu the rePlesent .... 
tives of the specialised, and the communal electorates. If the total representation of 
Europeans is not exoeBBive, what grievanoe can anyone have over the fact that it is partly - , 
through representstion of Chambers of Commerce, Planters' Association and Trades 
Associations and partly through representation of ElP'opeans ail suoh P Inoidentally it, 
may be pointed out that- the specialised bodies are not wholly Europ8l!n in composition. 
Some Chambers of Commerce and Trades Assooiation from time to time contain lndillns, 
though oniy in minorities. It may also .he said that the interests represented by them, 
though in a sense specially European, are nevertheless on a broad view those of producers 
or vendors, not of a community. . ~ , 

.. The creat,ion of a European communal electorate presents no serious difficulty. 
TJ>e Council of the Association would propose that it consist of all adult male BrItish 
subjects of non-Asiati?, origin liable to income-tax." ~ , . • 

, Some points in the laLter part of the statement just quoted deserve 
further explanation. ' , • 

It has already been shown that if the total European representation is 
not excessive, there can be no just cause for Indian, complaint of the over
lappi,ng of the communal and the specia.!ised electorates and how ,the Euro
pean representation is divided is immaterial to other classes. It may, how
ever, be urged by constitutional pUrists t.hat, even though no injustice result 
to Indians, such overlapping Is in itself objectionable. An examination of 
the matter, however, will make it clear that the overlapping will be less real 
than at first sight appears. The representatives of Chambers of Commerce 
and the like are elected by voters holding very various opinions on strictl, 

- political questions with the idea of safeguarding economic interests alul 
little or nothing else. This has been. emphasised in the' past by sllch 
representatives in the Legislative Councils It follows that if a European 
votes both as a communal elector and as a member of a Chamber of Com
merce or other such speCialised Dody, the two votes he casts are not cast for 
the one purpose. In the former case he is voting on what he regards as the 
merits of a host of questions which are not,present to, his mind when he 
.votes for his Chamber or Planting or Trade representative. It will often 
happen that, on economic grounds, he will support a-Chamber representativ\l 
holding some opinions' on non-economk questions which he does not share. 
It will equally often hapPlln that as a communal vottlr he win favo11r a 
cal!didate holding some opinions in regard to commercial· policy which are 
repugnant to him. In short, the double vote will: not be used for the one 
purpose. ' ,'.' . 

It is also to be observed that the vote given by a member of a Chamber 
or similar body is not, as a rule, an expression of w~ony personal opinion 
even on ·economic subjects .. It is not simply as a citizen, but rather as 
a partner or director or servant of a firm or company, that a member of these 
speCialised bodies votes. If, therefore, he were deprived of a communal vote 
on the ground that he had a vote in the specialised electorate, lIe 'Would, in 
fact, be robbed of part of his rights as a citizen, for in the first place the only 
vote left to him would be one the casting of which would not be wholly in 
his own volition,. as the typical elector's 'is, but would be largely and very 
{)ften deciSively influenced DY the wishes of his firm or company, and, in the 
second place, it would be a vote in favour of a representative with a less general 
and definitely political maudate thau the communal representative receives. 

In the statement from. which I quoted passages above, an indication was 
given of the basis 'of the European communal electorate. Any diffioulty there 
may be in drawing a linabetween the European and the Anglo-Indian could 
be ove.rcome by introducing definite limitations, of which probably the most' 
effective would be to limit the European vote to persons ,having a legal 
domicile in the United Kingdom and persons whose parents had that domicile. 

In e:very Legislative Conncil. including the Imperial Legislative.Council, 
.a definite proportion of sea.ts should .be set aside for European representatiQn. 



This demand is justified by tbe need for the pIIeservation of a strong British 
element in the legislative body, as in the administration; by the necessity of 
protecting European economic and communal interests ; and by the superior 
edncation and political advancement of the members of the community com
pared with the average Indian on whom the franchise will be conferred. The 
amount of representation due to Europeans in a province cannot be mechani
cally estimated. It must be determined by regard to the necessity of making 
it effective, and not by rule of three. How the definite proportion is to be 
fixed will depend jn each case largely on local conditions. The .l!:uropean Asso
ciation cannot contemplate that in any province the proportion of seats given 
to Europeans should be lower than it-is in the existing Legislative Conncil 
of -thIJ province. In some provinces there will be a strong case for raising 
the proportion very substantially; .for while the spet!ial interests now re
presented will deserve and no doubt receive dne representation, the claims of 
Europeans to communal representation, hitherto ignored, will make a demand 
on the total number of seats allotted according as the special electorates now 
represented do or do not comprise practically the entire European electorate. 
No fignre fixed at the outset can be final, and if the adequate protection of 
their interests is, as it shonld be, the guiding principle in allotting a defi
nite nnmber of seats to the Enropean'commnnity, time may show that voting 
strength 'has become so important a factor that the proportion must be 
increased.' .. ' • 

The communal representation of Europeans in the Imperial Legislative 
Conncil could be best based on a system whereby each ,of the chief Euro
pean centres, with part or whole of the province in which the centre 'is 
siluated, would be made a constituency, e.g., Madras might be the centre 
of a constituency including the whole Presidency, l?ut -the Bombay Fresi-

_dency might be split between "Bombay "-and "Karachi." It would not 
follow that Madras should have only one member while the Bombay Presi
dency had two. The idea would simply be to di1l'p,rentiate where possible, 
withom prejudice to the number of seats, ~etween a province in which 
European opinion has one source and a province in which it has two. If the 
total number of seats in the Imperial Legislative Council did not permit of 
so many European communal constituencies, then India might be divided 
into, say, four cOilstituencies.,-Northern, Eastern, Western aud Southern 
India, each electing one or more representatives. The European Association 
consid~rs that the European communal electorate for the Imperial Legislative 
CouncIl should not be required to satisfy any qualification test other than 
that ilI!Posed on the Provincial European communal electorate. 

It IS essential that the constituencies for the Imperial Legislative Council 
should together cover the whole of British India and that the constituencies 
for a proyince should togethe.r cover the whole province, and that no Euro
pe~n ll.lI:alified to vote should be deprived of representation merely because he 
J'esld<ls 10 an area very thInly populated by Europeans. 

B. B. P ..... ~-1t.1118_768o-15O-C. G. V. 
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Memorandum of the statement: submitted by Professor S. C. 
MukharJI. M.A.. B.LI a witness before the Franchise and 
Electorates 'Committees on behalf of the Indian Christian 
Association. Bengal. 

The Indian Christian ~Association, Bengal, have prayed for communal 
representation for Indian Christians on the Legislative Council of Bengal, 
and also on the Indian Council. They feel under existing circumstances 
communal representation is the onJy just means of giving important minor 
communities a share in responsible Government as proposed in Montagu
Chelmsford Report. They fully appreciate the reasons set forth in the said 
report again.'1t grant ·of communal representation, but they are distinctly 
of opinion, that in the present circumstances they are theoretj.cal rather 
than practical They endorse the principle set forth in the memorandum 
submitted to the India Governmen' by. the Council of the All-India 
Conference ~f Indian Christians, viz.:" The attainment of single national 
solidarity in the whole country, irrespective of creed, race and caste, should 
be steadily kept in view by people. and Government at every stage of 
progress. Communal representation, we maintain,.is clearly necessary at 
this stage; but we desire that, whatever the method of jts application may 
be, it should be avowedly worked as a concession to ;the expediency of 
situations which are bound to be overcome ...... " _~ 

The Indian Christians, who according to the census of 19!1, number 
113,260 out a total population of 46,217,245 rest their claim for a special 
Indian Christian Electorate on the following grounds:-

I. They have from the very beginning been regarded by the Govern
ment as a distinct community by passing separate legislation in their 
interests, e.g. :- '. 

The Caste Disabilities Removal Act (XXI of 1850). 
The Native Converts' Marriage Dissolution Act (XXI of 1866). 
The Indian Succession Act (X of 1865). 
The Indiau Christian Marriage Act (XV of 1872). 
The lIidian Divorce Act (IV of 1869). 
The Marriage Validation Act (II of 1892). 

II. Their percentage of literacy Jltands much higher than that of 
Bindns and Muhammadanv, and in female education they bold the first 
place among the leading 'communities, and have contributed substantially 
to the spread of Western' education among the women of other classes 
through the efforts of the Indian Christian women teachers and Assistant 
Inspectresses of Scbools. 

III. Their training in the principle of responsible government. No 
community is so compact as regards organization. During the course of a 
century the masses of ·village and. town Christians have been trained in the 
methods of responsible government not only in Church affairs, but in all 
matters which relate to the w!llfare of a community. 

They therefore pray Jor a specia~ electorats oj their own, and suggest 
that the franchise be granted to those who satisfy the following conditions:

Voters, nnder the scheme, shall be not lcssthaa 21 years of age, and 
have one or both of the following qualification!!"':'" . 

(1) They shall have attained to the educational standard of the 
Matriculation or any higher examination. 

(So far as this qualification is concerned, the Indian Christian 
community feel that no distinction should be made between 
male and female.) . 

(2) They shall be householders paying either municipal or income
tax or land revenue to the zamindaI:0r Government, and shall 
also be able to read and write. 

(This is meant to include the average intelligent Indian ChristialT 
artisan or cultivator.) 

SERAMPORE COLJ.EGE, 

The 30th Novsmber 1918. 

B. B. P ..... ·6-12-1918- -47660--160-8. N. Do 

S. C. MUKHARJI, 
Secretary, Indian Ohristian' 

Association, Bengal. 
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Writtm Itatemmt aubmi,ud 6y Mm. d. ·D. Piclcfwd.. Cha,,,,,,n, Iridin g'.1J A"ooi~tm, 
()akuttlJ m 1:onnet'tion vith ·theevidence to be given by 'himfJej01"e ,the 

Franchise Committee. 

The following statistics are given >-

. Total ..... of Tea plant&t.i ___ '". 

... .area .uDdar t-. 40rea 
Pel'8OD8 employed 
Outtum of tea in Ibs. 
Peroentageof """""II"JOBP->in .lndiJm m. 

AssOoiation ... 

-. 
1,366.089 

.399,690 

618.587 
243,648,'/08 

86X 

'0 ..... _110. 

(G) 1!!II,58I_ 
.(b) 54,MII .. 
(e)' 43,283 peraooa 
(d) 18,660,762 lbe. 

'") IIB% 

BDGAL 

,i\l8,II4O(o) 
167,791(b) 
135,401(e) 

58,3O@,662(d) 

74X(I) 

·Doo .... 

1l62,792_ 
107,8QO " 
90,126 peRona. 

67,659.149 lbe. 

80X 

• Au,'hDu. 

.2,OIlU,676 
6114,28f 
752.533 

'169,431,878 

Capital of. Joint Stoek Companies CIlgeged iD productiOn of tea iD 19\6 ~moUllted to .,hout £23,000,000 made up ae 
foUowa:-

Companies registered iD India 
.. Ullited Kingdom £ 19,925,448 

Bo.. 4,82.31,729 
... =' RB. 29.88,81,720 

RB. 34,71,13,448 

NOl'B -Th:s-fi~ were tabulated from retamo reoeived from a large Ilumber of membere of the Indian T"l' Aaooia,aiaa • 

• Area. mpreaented !,formal European 1ota) area UDder European ata« of 
in the retUrDB. ataft'. tea. . ,all gardens in ame 

P atio. 
Auam ... 
Darjeeling (illcludillg Terr.i) 

ljQoare ... 

357,185 aor.e& 
39,676 
84,291 . 

1,062 399,690 aoree. 1,1,8 
115 54,646 158 
'25Z a07,820 322 

I t is laid do.wn in the report th~t the franchise should be as hroad as possible.. In the case of tea 
gardeBs, the coolie population consists of two kinds,' th9se actually under ~greement to gardens and those 
who are settled on grants ontside the gardeu. areas .. None of these have a standard of education fitting 
tbem to exercise a vote ~ut if property'is to be a qualification the second class should be gi~e,n voting 
power, even though thei~ yotes will be largely Qirected by ~e ,Planters who employ tham or who 
live near them. . ~ . 

Whlte the vote ill exercised by persons largely Uneducated it .eems d~~rable as, a genera.l ~ principl •. 
,that the. electorate should be as numem.us as possible in orde ... to .l!Iinimise the chances of undue 
influence. - ;. • 

In a letter addressed to the Assam llranch of the Indi~ tea ..6.aiociati~n by ,the Indi~ Tea 
Association, Calcotta, a copy of which i~ attached, the opinion ip orged that the electiop of teprssenta.-

• tives of tea gardens should be dir~ct, 'and not by Domination. The tea industry should have the ahsolufte 
right to decide who shall represent it. . .., .' '. 

. I am op,posed to the suggestioit !lDntainsd }n the last .P'!'rt of Pilora 23,2. The general body,of Illecto.r.s 
Jl8,n.he no ad~!la.te judges of the \!Iosh suitablo representatilVeS of tlie ,planting- community on ,the' 
Legislativ.e pouncils. The p..ks alluded ,to .in para 230.~ the report are not applicable . ., the ~ tea 
industry. 

j[f jt .is true, i/Ullstated .in ,the ,fi.,.t p!'nt ,of ,pa.ra 232, tlhlot ~'any ,geu.'aral extension of ~he !Communal 
U Bytltem would !be. ·£aiDi to thlOt ,dev:a1~pment .of pepresentation upon the national hasis,on' 'which 
"alone a,By<ltem of ,IIesponsible.GovQrnmeut.ll\lou ,pos;;ihly ,be rooted," I suggeStt it is ,also ,trUll that Ito 
leave the representation of interests of mino.:ities ,&uch as the tea industny in the hands of ,any 'gene~, 
.electoiate would telld .to .drive the community .ouJ; qf the PRIitical field altogether. -

If. Legis1ati ve .Q,uncils ,are to ha.lte tcOptrol, theiuesponsibilitr ;hould~ be re .. i, and there sh(luld !be 
1)0 chance of that respo~ibi!ity being frittered away by .subsequent ac~n. illheuefore, ,th~ogh there 
may be dangedn the arrangement I do not think the number of Dominated offici,ls should he luch as to . 

, risk the independencs of the Council. • 

The Northern India tea industry is in ... ·peculiar 'position in rel~tion to these questions, The 
gar:ienB are situated partly in Bengal and partly in Assam, mainly the latter. Representatives on the 
proviucial counoile are naturally, and rightly draW'll frolll. residen~, in the ... disflrio&!, ,pntet&. But 
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they do not repres~ntt:h. tea' induatry ae a whole. The majority of planter!! are miCil"~~ estates' 
belonging to joint· rloek ~mpa.nies I/'r i>~V80te l'roprietor!! o"!.ned and cOntrolled in Calcutta and London, 
Apart from the lact: i#' ~.!epelldenc~ which this invo.lves"there are many operations connected with tha~ 
industry with which practically:m}1 London and Calc~tta "t~ ~nce'."ed, ae for instance th'l marketting . 
of' the tea, shipping arratfgements and all that occurs afte!: tea IS packed and despatclJed fro~ the garden. 
Practically all large question~ of IlQlicy are dealt with by London and Calcutta in consultation. The 
situation is further complicated by 'the' fact that certain companiel! have gardens situate4 in bath 
Assam·· and BeRga\.' ' " , , \} • '",,' 

It. is ';sential, therefore, if the industry is to be l>roperly r~presented. that '::Ooin '~hould b~' Jound 
hoth on the A~.sam and Bengat f'egi~latjve .c0uucils fQr . m,embers. representing proprietary interests Mt. ~ 
located in the pl~nting pisuiQts ;>ther,wjIle than. through mtn~~er!!., '" f.. ,,' '. " 

I am also of opinion that the'Noi1;h~rn India tea industry.ae a whole should be represented on the ..... . , .. 
Legislative Assembly. . ". . , . • ' • , 
", . . ~ :, '" 4 \. .. <til .. ,"' -,' .. , 

Thlf electioQ of planting,.1lOpreselitatives'of the,tea industry might be in. the ha:nds of all mana.ger!! 
and ~sistants dr~wing Balllrl~.'p~Rs. 300 and over; while, ill,the caSe-,ot, the.· proprietary' interests, votes 
both for the Legislative Councils a~d the Legislative Asse';;'hly could he on a tea bearing 'lcreage basi.s, 

. " ., ... ,,, 

No. 1076-0. dated Calcutta, the 16th'Novemb.er 1918. 

F~om~'fhe SECRET.&Y, Indian Tea Assoc1atio.n, .' 

To-The SECRETARY, Assam Era,nch, Indian Tea Assg~iation" 
I .. ... " ... 

• . • 7f.efa:m. 8che~ B~pO'l'i. 
I am, directed-'to ackno,,!iedge the rec~iptof. 'yo~ •. Iet~er 'No. 22~ oC25th 'October: and its 

enclosure. ..., "', 
" " . 

2. The,"Comni[ttee have'carefu!1;r considered what their attitude should be in this difficnlt matter. 
,AB already indiCJLted they do not' feel caned upon to offer ge~eral criticisms on the re,form scheme as a 
whole, beyond associating themselves with the .views expr~ss~d by tpe Be~ga.l Chamqer of Commert!e. 

3. So far as the particular interests represented by the Indi"'n Tea. .Associ .. tion are concerneq they \ 
are in the difficulty-which yoll'l'.&anCh p(obal>ly feel alao-tha~ ,tlier? is nothjpg to go on. Under.. 

'the reform,"i;ch'l~e 'as formulated"by Lord Cheimslord and Mr. :M:ofttag~"ii is cbnceivable tb.otit might 
he proposed to im pose on ,Ass .. m·, instead of a Cblef Commissioner, the cumbersome machInery of; It 
Governor an~ Council. On ~,»s poin.,t'the C~mmit~e feel that the province is not ripe for any such 
{undamental change in tbe.form of Government. They consider that the' Indian gentlemen in Assam, • 
who are elected or nominated memberS of the Council, have not shown that they wonld ~ able to accept 
so great .. Jesponsihillty. . , , , 

"I' " • 

4. At the other end of the :Scale it is IlOn~vable th':t Assam might btl excluded from the general 
echeme, and be rega.ued ae a "backward" province. Without some knowledge of what this would 
entail,' as for iDstan~e in the matter ~f ~epresentatioll on the Council, {t is. impossihle to say whether 
this would be an advantage or • disadvantage . 

. i, The qllestion of the due tepresentation of tea interests is of course of the utmost importance., 
. but ltere 4.again .. ~ere expression of opinion that the number of seats reserved to the tea industry should 
be so many is purposeless without information on the number of' Coun~i1lors, the ,degree of representation 
gra,6ted to other 'interesj;s, etc. ,On one poi~t, however, the Commi~ are clear-namely, .that jf election 
is to be the basi.·of' government in the futnre 'the representatives of tea interests sh,"!Id' be sent to 
Conncil .by, election and not bynollliruwtion. The latter wonld mean, theoretically, if n;t practicalIy, 

, that t~e representatives of the tea indQstry would serve at the invitation of Government and not by the 
•. wil1·of ~he .i'nd~stry .. 1he Qommittee h9Jd tba:t under any new scheme their intereSts should be governed 

by J,,';, "Qd not by con~nHon. 'AI! has already ~n pointed out, it seems absurd that thosa who are hy 
nationality IIDd •• J:II,Ci .. 1 traditiOIl .best.~tt.e4 to exercise a vote should be prevented from doing so, while in 
the.~e of Ind~nsAD electo';'!'l.eystem is to be artificially created. 

,6. Wit!! tIlga.~ ~.the tyvd 0'mmittees which, it il noted, will take evidence in Calcntta betweeQ 
25th' and ~~th N ov~m~er }!te (",ommittee of this Association feel it is very important that youI' Branch 
.hould nominate a witneSs to appear before them. • 

• .. ... 1 ~ ••• t! ... ). . . '-, ~ .;. '. 
.. ... " eli ~ •. ~' ,j" 

• 
c. P. W,-3387-13'l~1-' 



To!: -. '.:' .... .. , .. 
'. , . ~ ~ . 

. ~ ... The Chief Se_cr~tary to the 'f. ~ . 

J;~ ~:- ... '" ....: .L,.;~ .. -.,; '(Jo~~~giiient (jf~: B~ng.al. 
~ _ ._~.:",.," <4: ':",! . ' •. ' >.~. ;,. ,~ .. :~::,\;:~': ,.." :" 

t· ' .. . .-
, .-

. . 

i AlIve the- AM~ t. reg.esf you tM'Ia~tnifo of su7Jmitfing 'ArougA 'Aei"' •. 
E:&t;ellenciu 1M GofJt!':"rh' an.d t~ GpfJerno1', General iN OQllncils tllf' folloWing' 
-tIlggutioltl Olt fr41JCAis. 10 l/&e FrancA_ Oommittee; tAat iaN lJeen recently 
.ppointtm t9' fra.me electorld. ,MU1 "o~tituerICieI. t. .dDtAncII' con.muliona' 
llejorm. ". Q"'till1Ild~· ... : ".~ , 

'( 

"J Jiave.the honour to b. 
, Sir. 

, your.most obedi~t ilervaut.· ." 

~(~~~-
'SaBio; Gilc~ Boh'olar oft~e lear 1871, 

~ , • \' ·.lte"pi~ . of Coronatioll ee'r~ifiearl! of 
>Jw. ~ ~. . Honour for,~ya.lt1.· .;' . 

~ "P ~~- lust Ma~ager of ~ati'oDa1. Tea Com-
.. " - . p!l.ny, .A.ss4~ , .• 

~ "-T ~ ~ 'tateIionomry:.¥agistrat~ ",nd Munici~ 
~ ." /.0 ~ ~, .', .:', . ,.·<:\..'~X:{";'~:;~~I'~ ~~.~~t~~t~.:~~~ 

~. .... / ~'-;;. ".""." i'" ,..!~;;::'lr89"-;-;'~,~~:~! .. · .. '.t 
'22. 10," Ill' .' . Lt. M&nsge!and A.8S~tant 'Manager 

'. . 'b,deJ Com ef Wards for ,27 

'1~" lD, 1lGu-rbhli.nje. State, 
~umw!/la&. B,anchl,.·lIathua. 

. daICqt~ (Qoi!~ S~al'. Estate) 
~:. &41 ... .' • . ",' 
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': }. ... ·".,LLAGE ~9M~.TTiES.' " .. 
~~.~, An tax-paying and cess:paying vil16g'ers sIiouli haye the rfghtof voting' 

, fo. membe~ ,of the Village C~mn:iittees from amongst tb.emselves. ' 

~'. f":, ~ '~.4. vil~e llnit must cons~t of ~n area inhabihid by 1,000 persons or 
• io~~IlS~holdJ.,lJloIe or less, and, every ~u,oh unit ~iy eleci t~o leading 

'·in~Ayeoman-farmers) to the Village Com'mittees from amon~t eess-paying 
'~ ,·.'na ,.tax-paying rf?llow~YiIJ.agers. ,The records 6~ ,~he 'Villag.e Committees 

,.' sl;QJlld be kept 'I\n<1 pr~~~!1dipgs and· correspon~encebe ma.intained 'in the 
'." Vernacular.' • , ' , , . ' 

~ 

s. :ren' 'tiiiage-units ,or 10,000 pllople may be placed undfi!r a siDgh~ 
lVillage Committee, ,There,will he about 5(}'such VUlage' Coipmittees ill. a 

, ; , ., " !!ub-Divfs!.on of'a,bout 600.~0(J people.' , 

• , 4." ,All pril&enf ~nd p~t members of the Village Qommittees shonld be' 
I _ eo doped wii~ ,w.;~~qtes foc electin~ members ,~ the' provincial Leg'islative 

...,Asii~blY;, :,,' _ • , 

, B. PR~.NC.AL.~~~ISLAiw( 'AS$,EMBI.:r~;,~ ,< 
""" 5;, 'fhere shGUJd be is(1 elected Metnber!{in tbe Assembly of the Bengal 
Presidency; two':tllirda of:, therif or. 'lOQ M.embers should bE! elll<;ted by ~2l' 

, '~ufiopS 'of· thit 'r'ni'al '. pOPUlatiOIl, 'and oue-:third or' 5() 'Members liy tha a " 
i:IiiUiQn.li~i.ii.g'in towns, in~luding Britisb,Europ~aJ!.ll Ind ~\J.rasiaus. 

-, C! RURAL,A:REAg~' ',' 
.. ; .~ ';: 6: -Every Scib-Di-risioIi 'should be' consid~e,1'an elecfOl'al unit. return-

,'io- '. '. ., ."1" . 

;;; .. in~,,~ne .. ~~~~p.U>,~he ::~cvi~c~ fssexpblr.. ',.,"':", I • ,'~,~ 
, . '7., 'fhe rur¥ constituents should be;" ': • - ~. :\;. < 

JilJ ' :AU in.~~l>,:& ot tile 'Village ,Qonl'~it~el &tul, ~' " .'. ~ 
~ !" (6):.All past mei:nbe~ ~f the' Vil~geCotilmittee~, Circle.:BOIirdlt, and. 

:Pistrl,ct'.Boards, residillg, withlll: the' limits' tll." tm, S\lb
~ivision nutside tOWDet "Th'6direQt..voteif"'~1 t.l;l~1I ihPre~6e 
automaticallv:.,' ". ",,,,',, ":' "'" '.';''''''', ",' 

t!. :.i- ~ \ : "( 
, 8.' The 'number of constituents in no single constit~en~1 ,h9U1d exe~ed 

~' ',t,OOO duriog the first siJr.lears; 2,Oo.Q during .the Jle"~ttd:~ ):eaJ~r ~1\.nd5,ooO 
, ,,!, afterw~rds at the rata of ~WQ. {our, a~dtiln Jl~1: t~0~n4~~ ~O~~lo:tio'll~: 
,. > Male literates are already over no ,PQr tllO,usand jn rural. .areas.)::; , '~,' 

, ... : "::-',1; :..,. .. ~"'"I'· ' .. ' .• : ..... ~.{.: •. '.~. ''':: ," 

.. 9.,TW'd~ttfths of the elected Memhers .... hould be,~r(\SDlmnn. m-rur/1.1 
, . • 4" .'... - .} . ~ 

, areas in all Dtvi'Sions and be, elected 'by ri.u'al ',constituencies 'I ":ith;"genel,'a,l' 
. ~iectoral rdll under l'ara.23a of the MdIi'fagu;Cnelrpsfol·a Re'[lori;'Uhless'l;he: 

:;,. Musalmans give up.'at anY' time thQpt'opor,tlQn~1Ued"for thelil,:hytba, 
." Congress-League Scheme for Bengal.\"" • '" "" '" 

,,;... '. 10.~.t(:,ih~'Z~tndars' b,e, granted special electorates, those electoratee 
should ltlOludeali persons wh~se names are found io:.cdllectora11e ~~~er- ' 
"A- lOI: .reveY,lu~ paying MaltaIs. It will 'be ol'ell, to,a ~eminJtal: tit ,~~cliDe ~ 

; ~IacQ.in. ~ special..eieotorata. ,",:, '/ • ..: -1(' .;."!,, '~ • "', : 
, il~ Fersons in special el!)ctorates oq:em,rndars, M~~Jmans ~n~ E;rglish. 
~en should have Boplace in the general eledtqral roIt,a.nd will ''be <llsqtiali-
~ecl to. be representatives of rurall\l"eas ~n ttlag'e~rohi{te;~.t '~ "',':~ 

, '--
, " , 19, Tho number of Z~minda:r represel1~tiv~s 'sho~d n;t .~eed iO. 1 
~> ' lor Chfttagong Division, 3 for l'rll8i!lency Division • .» for each.r th~ Burdwan, 
,,," lI.a.i&bhi a..n~, \>acc:a..!>i.!!!40ps,, ! • ,. ,~..." '0" > ,~ 

14 be b7 law requind of 0 •• '7 oleoted momber to meet hill OODItI"""DIll on .. oVIIrJ" m~bt .. ~_H a 
L~ "" __ -"' L_ .. L_ 'I'l_6-. ._ ... "' ..... _ .:_.D-IA .. _ .. ft ... "'_ 'D-s-....:: .... a_",,- _ 1'_.1: __ ....... _1.1 ___ .11 __ ._~_ 
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l,S. Of the to ZemindBr represe~tative8,. '.should be MuanimaD8~ 
.". 16. 'The' 'electors, should not bereatricted'4n their choice of Members, 
exclWt that dl,lring th,e ,fuost six year~ .tbey sho .. ld elect one residing in the 
tlUb-diVlsi\>u i. during 'the fiecond six years one re~ding in the District, and 

I. . "' 

llfteriards in the Division.; 

15. ,'Tb~ Zemindars a~d EnropARns' who elec~ spAcial &emindar Rud 
EUl'nppan l'enresentatiTes will bedisqualiffed 'to become :M~mbe~1i 9f rural . . . , 

'Constitul'ncies. 

D. TOWN AREAS. 
, ~ . 

16.' One-third· of the elected members (60) .hould.beallowed· to ,town. 
and be distributed Upis':- . . " 

, n. I. (II) 16 membe~ to represent British and "Eurasian merchants, 
tradesmen, planters, miners, missionarie~·" ·m,ill-ownl!r8. 
and laWYf'rs. Franchise Is to be given to individual. and 

\ I)ot to 1l880Cintions. . 

1.(0) IS members to be'electedby workibg-m~n of mms, .factn,ies 
driven by steam power; and by labourers and coolies d1I tea 
gardens, suglLr. and indigo factories and mines,' andr by 
JKhalasis on hoardS th~ steamers and railways. ' 

.,(c). 'E~opeans' wi)J: be disqualified tavote for non"Europelln 
members or to represent non-European ratepayers of towns. 

'N. B . .:....yn caselt' Ii considered undesirable to enfranchire miil-handA and 
. , .tea-g!Pord,en co~lies noW, th;se members, ~ay' . t~ .w,de4'~, Governor's 

.,G;;;.~ nominatipn of non-offici"ls~) (ride paragraphs 20 and 21~'SitpN)., . 

~" 18.' II. 20 MembersIIore ~ be· elected by rate-paye;s (and not b~ ~1Jl· 
miasi9ners) ofmunicipa1ities of townll in t,he following manner:r-

;r' '. (iY' '8 by Ca{cutta ; '~i~b1 each distriot'. 

(i,1 lby Howrah. 

(ui) , 1 by Dacoa-Naraing!lnj. 

(ill) 3 by towns of the Presidencf Division. 

,'(tI), 2 by towns of the Burdwa~ Division. ' 

'(IIi) -:. 2 by towns of 'the Dacca Divisioit. 

{flii) 2 by'town~ of Rajshahye Division. 

:~ , 
, .~ . 

." 

~ ... " (tliii) 1 by towns ~f the Chitt&gong Division. " . 

,y 19., I~ no. case sllo~d the individuai constit~eDt9 b~th'a~ I,QOO or 
"1 8,000 persons ~ Municipal ~I>nstituency during thefi:rst 12 years. 'rho 
'. electorates for the Assembly shalL-be distinct from those for Municipalities. 

,~,~, Ma~:warl and Bf:lngalee metcha;n.ts ,sh.ould, '\lelirepres~ntation through urban 
{Z ','r;' etectorat$'.~' Special electorate; tCwhichl".'8 necessary' evils) shollld ~ot be 
'~':-::Jllultiplied or made permanent. 1 .' '. . '," 

. III. 'Various interests (to Members). ' 

(P} .. i .by 8peei~{ ~uSaima.~ interests' q~ ~l~ct~\'~,W,eaoh of IS,OOO 
"~ ,'f vot~r8 (leailipg men; }tullahs, U'lemas &c). . ' , 

(,6) . 1 by the S~nate at the:(:alcutta,,~v~rsitY. . 
• '.. ', .. If. 

'. {cl, It by, the,g~aduates of the·p'niv~i.tt~ 2 Hindu and 1 Mahomed~~. 
~~. 2 by Professors and title-holders of Sanskrit tola, ",cognised bf 

Government; , 
, ' 
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E. GOVERNMENT NOMINATION. 
20. If the Governor ah01:l~d nominate 400· members, 

13 should he lion-officials and 

13 should be bfficials, wlij~e, 

14 ~embers sl10uld be es-oficio. 

Please see N. B. in parag~aph 17: ante. , 

.21 •. Any special repl'esentation for bac"ward and special classes, and aD) 

'expert -l\I~mberS, not provided for in the r!lral and urban' electorates name, 
above, should be arranged far 'from the Governor's reserve ·of 13 or· I! 
nomi':l~ted n~~;>fficials, with full powers to vote iii any way they please_ 

F. RESTRICTION ON CHOICE OF. MEMBERS~ 

22. Ele~tors' of <Jalcutta. ,should be at liberty to eleot any' resident' 01 
Bengal. ,Electors of Mufi'asil towns should be restrioted in their ,choice 01 
Members to the residents of the Division in which the town lies: 

SAFEGUARD AOAINST'BREAK DOWN. 

23. The danger -of an ~xcessive number 'I>f direct voters leadiog to t~E 
breakdown of the electoral ma.cjJ.inery -s)1ould be guarded against, while 
indireot elections, should' be done away With as far as possible. M the 
members ana chairmen of Villa.ge CoIt1mittees are persons: who live and }'aSide 
and soci&lly mix with oth;r cess-paying villa.gers, the evil of indirect electioDl 
will be reduced 'to a minimum in their-ca.se~: As all rural 'cess-payers 'cannol 
be admitted now to the electoral roll of the .Legeslative AssemblY'. the direct 
vpters should be _ men who' live amongst them and belorl'g to them and are 
trusted by them. The presemt and past .members of 'the Vill~ge Committee. 
would approach thiS id~ most. . 

0.' THE INDIAN ASSEMBLV. .' , 
24. The Indian Assembly should consist of 120 memb~rs instead' of 100, 

and 90 of them should be elected as follows by various provinqes, instea.d of 
67, as suggested i~ para 274 of the Rep~rt_:- -

Bengsl Presidency 

Madras " 
Bo~bay 
The United Province. 

The Punjab, 

Behar and Oris." 

, Th'e Central Province,. 

• .'r 

, .. 
14 instead of 11. 
14 

" 11. 
14 

" Il. 
14 

" n. 
9 ." 7. ., \ 

7. 9-
" 

6 
" 15~ 

" Burmah- 6 
" 

S. 

Aa88JD 
Delhi 

\ 
. Total 

S 

I 

,90 

" 2. nod' 

" 
.nil. , 

67 

25. The' following constituenoies may eleot 14 Membera proposed to bii 
I allotted to Bengal :__ ,. , 

(a) 'memhers , by the present an~ past Oha£1'men of Villa.ge Com
mittees of 40 Divblions, Dacca and Chfttagong being treated 

~ 

, (6) . 1 member byl~OOO ~eadi~g ra.te~p;.lera of Caloutta~ 
as one. 

.f ... 

. . 
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(0) 1 member bY. the present and past Commissioners pf oLher 

Municipalities. 

(d) ~ members (olle Hindu and one lIa.ham~dan) by the teading 
lemindars (land-revenue'pa.id by a voleI' exceeding Rs. 1i00 

-a year). 

(e) J members by the' leading ~Iahomedan9. an el'ecto'tate not tq 
,exJ)eed 5,000 for,each ~ember, one for Burdwan and Presi
dency 'Divisions' and 'another for RajshahYe. Dacca a~d. 
ChittagolTl!' Divisions. 
~_/~ . 

(I) " 2,.{Britishr (not European) and FJ.urasian merchants, planter. 
. b.\\'yers" &0., payiog income-tax on Rs. 2,000 and' over. 

No Chamber or Associatio'iI, but inllividual& with right of 
direct ,voting should have·th", franchise in',these conati. 
tuenciea. 

(0) 1 member by Bengalee merchants and mill-owners, paying 
. Income tax 'on Rs. 2,000 and over, in Caloutta, Howrah: 

I: -
Cossipur, Chitpur and Maniktallah, 

(h) 1 member by the Senate of the Calcut~ University. 

~16 .. Four or five Members't-o represent the cultivating and pastoral 
dasses should be elected by: the chaiJ,men of Village Corpmittees, wh~ ,will 

, be always men of 'subsla-nce-yeoman~farmers, lakhirajdars (freeho).~ers), 

ayamdars and'jotedars. The Zeminda!s of th~ zamindary electorate! sho'uld 
no m~re represent .cultivators than, th!) mill·owners sho~d represent the 
mill-hands, or the planterslshould represent the t~,a.garden coolies. 

27. Eltcept for the British and Eurasians and the zemindars and th'e 
Musalmans, ,easte electorates' are very diffioult to orga~i~e in Bengal. 
FranchiSe sh9uld,not he given to-Chambers of Commllrce, Trades A'ssociations, 
or Anglo-Indian'Leagues, as that would emphasize and combine all the evils 
of plutocracy and oligarchy, but to individuals or ~ndividual firms. from 
whom income tax is collected. The determinatipn of the English and E~:rasiaD. 
mel'chants and tradesmen to have their representatives 'elected bY'1I)en of 
their own nationality is 80 great ~isfortune' hoth for them and the ~dialf 
community, as it will noll only perpetuate but w:iden the gulf that I!~pa~ate. 
Englishmen in JndiB 'from Indians in every respect. While Indians are 
reducing the number of castes in India, Englishmen will be adding to it. '. 

H. THERE IS LITTLE OF CASTE UNTOUCHABLENESS IN BENGAL. 

28. As to t\1e Hindus of Bengal, owing to six hundreil years of :Musli~ 
,rule, preponderance of the Musli'!1 populati?n, 150 y~ars of ,English domina
tum and' 60 years of University, education, which has eJ:tended more in this 
Presidency than in any other, caste rl~.les are practically confined to marriage . 

.' 'So-called touchable· and untouchable oo!'tes have worked and voted, togE\ther 
in the Bi"itisIl Indian AssociatIon of 2;emindars and in the National Banga! 
Chamber o~ Comm~rce. The Brllsl1mins and Sunris have jointly' elected 
members of District' Boards, ,M~nicipalities and L,egislative Council these 
SO years. Touchables and untouchables attend, the same College to-day. 
There is hardly a caste which does not live by four or five' callings, as subsi. 

"diary Table VIII of the Bengb.l' Census Report testifies; there is hardly 'a 
family whicbl1as no~ I!.~ubsidiary calling ~s Table XV goe,s to prove ; a~d 

, there is no principal calling, which is not followed byalarge section of all 
the large oostes. For instance., t~e calling 01 cultiva lion or tarmillg i. 
followed -1>,.-
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22.5 p~r -cent of BlIolsbnaba (nea~ly balf Ito million). 

22.4 per cent of. Brabmins (priest) (over Ito milllon). , 

88.0 per cent of Dhoba(washel'men) (one.tbir~ of Ito million). 

87.6 per cent of GoaJ.a.s (milkmen) (balf Ito mUllon). ' 

~4.,O pe~ ~ent of J'ogi, (we!'vers) .(over one third nillllon). 

'111.0 per cent of KlIoibartya Chasi (over ~wo n:l.illlona). 

74.2 per cent of Baruis (nearly a,fifth of a million). 

26.2 per cent of Jalia (fish~men) (a third of a million). 
. t:' ,I 

86.'1 per Dent of Kayai;bas (writers) (over Ito m~on). ' 

, 

,<j.9'per cent of Nall!a9udras (boatmen) (over million IIond Ito half), 

80.0 per ~nt of Rajbansi (a million and a half)' 

52.1 per ce~t of Tili (oil pressers and sellers) (nearly hait Ito millioa). 

81.0 pe~ cent of Sad-gops (balf of a million). .... 

15.2 per cent of dbama.r~. "nd IIttchis, (cobblers) (one third of I 

. million), 

86.1 per cent of Bagdis (agricultural labourers) (over a million). 

'3.4 per Dent of Indian Christians (about 83,000). 

,: THE ELECTORAL tlNITS FOR BENGAL. 

29. So a class.electorate for tb.eagriculaturaCcommunity practrcall, 
means a general electoral roll for aU ~he castes in lUral.areas .. Of {thE 
Brahmins 22 per cent are cultivators;' 2~ per cent priests;. 15 per cenUand. 

'lords; '1 per cent tradesmen; 5 per cent proCessional; 4. percent contra.ctorllj 
and 27· per cent domastic servants etc. Neither caste units nor class OJ 

, caJllng units will do in Bengal. No other units tban territorial units are 
tber~fore feasible or practicable for this Presidency, except· for the Zemindarl 
and English community. I' ' 

'- . 
so. There ar~ 84 sub·divisions which are likely to be raised, to 100 b 

accordance with the suggestion of the Bengal District Administration Com. 
mittee Report;. and there are 385 thanas or revenue unin;, which are likel, 
to become h~a.d-quarters of Circle Boards under Village Self-government Act. 
A!! we cannot' expect more tIian 150 elected members in the Legislative 
Assembiy at the sta.rt,a~Jl more than 100 ,elected Members fC?r the rural 
areas, a Sub-Division "Will nece~sa.rily be the smallest territorial unit fOi 
~'8ingie" constituencies for.the'present: _ 

. , 
, .' .1, 

.J, , SPECIAL "t'USALMAN .ELECTORATES NOT INDISPENSABL~.,· 

31. If 20' sub-divisions be retained as "single" constituencies, and Stl 
,8ub-divisio.ns b8\tur~ed into.40 double constituencies, of ,which' one elected 

. member must, be a Musulman, the nece~sity of separate elector~tes. for the 
Musalmans disappears. ,Similarly two-fifths of the zemindars representa
tives should be Musalmans, 9f th~ three representatives proposed for 
graduates, one should be a Musahnaii:.· There is nothing easier, in 13epgal 
than to arrange proportionate representation of the Musalmana with6ut; 
separate electorates for the ;Provincial Assembly.' ,. 
I " 

82, Proportional representation of the :M:usalmans is the substan~e aiJ.d 
I~parate· electorates are the mere. Bb.ado~ of the M~aUnan demand for 
,adequate representation in the elected Legislative Councils. ,A general' eleo
toral roll will $ave-the trouple of a separate set of polling booths, o~eat 
ever'1.sub~Divisi()Dal town, if the I'roportionate. ~umber of Muslim members. 
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fixed by the Congress-League negoti/lotl~n, be reserved in plur/lol constitllen 
ciea, ~ ~uggested /lot the end of P&ra. 231 of the Montagu-Chelm~ford Repor1 
This. can be easily arranged for rllral &reas and'for Muwman zemindara an 
graduates. " . 

~' S~ .. The .zemindars that ,ha~e special" rlUll'esentatives in the India 
Assembly should be disqualified for membership on behalf' of rur~ 
eonstitllencies, Hindu and Muslim. 

K. btelllrmol &J14 t.itel'lo01 of l'lI.rIo1 ollosslI. . 

S40. The ru,,-al voters· cannot just now on accollnt o( their vast =b'er 
/ exceed 1 to S per thousand of the people, and the m~le literates in \ th 

« .. ,If.:' vernacular exceeded 110 per mille in 1911, and mllst'be muc~ larger to-da, 
~~. There were found 8 years ago amongst the' C1fUi"lItorJ~alone 7,902, Hindu 
, /JLv;.&. ... -r~~ • l' h' m . ;...,«;) :."".,.." .b. ~nd 9.775 Musalmans. literate 10 Eng lS 4-11. au Clent number to carry 01 

~ ,r.''j,J. the Magistrate·s and Milnsiff's work of the Village Committees. The rllra 
. people understand, and are sensible enough to mind, their own business, ,an. 

cailnot be misleft more than the communities of small farmers and cottage 
- artillans in any.other country of the world. when chosing their represelltative 

for Le~la:tive Assembly. . \, 

_ , L. 'Kllllmum :aepl'eIGllt&t!OA of.Vmlorl •• 

35. I submii that the rural people keep up the Zemind~rs and thei 
~usins in aftluence, oontribut.ost to'the revenue 'of Government ani 

... maintain the vast export and import trade on;w\.llch rests the prosperity of th, 
Europeall commercial and trading commllnities"by supplying raw-produce 
and consu~ing imported articles. They form the overwhelming majority 0 

of the total population., Two-thirds of' the total eleQted 14e~ber~ hf tho 
Provincial Assembly must therefore appear to an reasonable and'right-mindec 
men as the minimum number of Members that should be allotted to th. 
aglicultural, p~toral, ~ndustrial &11d trading clasges---:-is millions,of the Rundul 
and 240 millions of the Musalmans-that li!e in row areas 'of Bengal. 

~'" The bllS'e: of u4n-:ep:eallltatloA. 

, ie. Otherwise yoJ ~ill confirm and' strengthen an obnoxious towI 
oligarchy in the Assembly, which it will be difficult to ~end or end. when il 
has once taken root. You may extend, and are bound to 'extend, rural franchisE 

. gra.duqlly, as education spreads, but you ,should JI:! 1 a3 from the ver; 
t!tar~ l'llrai population-:-the yeoman-farmers and artisans"':'the right oj 
electing -the major share-two-thirds at any rate-of the total elected 
Uembers. No pricetnat the Government may pay is too high to prevenl 
thll growing evil of the rural people looking up to towns-speclally Calcutta.
for political gllidsnce .• This evil will grow, unless the rural population bE 
given the mini.mum share of representatives, that I have ventured, tc 
.uggest. , 

a~. J 'may ,tinally add that in pleading for a fair share of ~epresentp.. 
tives for the rural and agricultural commun~'it , I plead for those 19 whom 
IbeloDgblbirth1~~tl~4.L:.t. .~ ~,~,~ 
., ,_, '~:_~-.A4:A~t:uL6i/Id ~' 
n-.,..~~, ,vr, -/', Srinath Dutt. ' . . 



CONSTITUTIONAL REFORMS IN INDIA 

"-
ARE CASTE ELECTORATES PRACTICABLE IN BENGAL? 

N TaB BDlTO. 0., TBJ:,u.XOLlI.IUlI.u 

Sir '-In _yletter to th ... EngZ .. ,."", .. on Ipecial rel'relenlation of the Mnhammada,," 
Bengal I anggeoted tbat a Sllbd,iTi.ion .hould be tb. minimom electoral oni~ jll" ~o" ia 
Banga.! Preoideooy, wlj~n Governmet will not po .. ibly .anotion more tbao 100 or no el.o 
lIIembers for tbe 4031 Millions of people tb .. t li .. e in rorel are.l. 

. . 
According to tbelateat m .. il Liat.of Bengal we ha .. e 28 diatriote, 84 lob.diyiaion ... nd i 

thao ... er revenue onita. 10 ord.r to preyeut falae peroonation that ia mad ...... y by bring 
.. otero a long .... y from bome. tbe territorial ~oit of a thana wOllld ~oit Beugal hotter; 
• .,erage area ... ould be .boot 125 "'I' mil .... itb a popolation of 115,000 .nd a tu-pa,,' 

'electorate of r.,OOO to 8,000 ·peraon.. Tbey oonId oome to tbe polJing slation .nd "torn h. 
lot b_Hut or din ..... _ . 

, 
Bot thi. i. not f .... ible jolt no .. ; we OInnot .sp""t 381 .Iected !D.mbere for raral ar, 

•• 1_ ~oo m.mbera are allo .. ed to be elected for tb. "bole Pre..ideuoy. 

Lord Cbelmsford and Mr. Monlagll hay. laid do .. n in para 228 of tb.ir joint Rlport :-

. "We eDnaider in tb.· fir", plaoa that the .yatem of indireot .Iecti 
ohould be .... pt a .. ay. It ia on'l main O&n •• of tbe nur.ality that charaot 
i ... the ."i.ting collociis, becau •• it .ffaotllally pre .. ent. the repr .. enlati. 
feeling tbat ho .land. in any: genuille rel.tion to tb ... oter." " 

W. h .... no ... quadruple .y.tem of .Ieotion.. Th. leadiDg village peop18 elect momhor, 
Lecal Board., the membera of LOCII Board. el.ct momb.ra of tb. Di.lriot Board •• th. m.m~ 
'of Di.trict Bo.rd •• Iect d.legate •• the del.gate •• Iect membera of tbe Pro~ioci.1 Oouncil. I 

finally m.mb.rl of tb. Provincial Oonncilo .l8c$ tb. memb.ro of tbe'Indi. Legi.lativa Ooun 
Thil il tbe .... noo 01 tbe Mlaw-MorJey r.form.. Tbia tr ..... ty of .Iection .yat.m il Datqr • 
..... olting w ... ...,. E.gliahman, bigb ... d low. 

Bot Lord Ohelmaford and Mr. MODlagu b .. ve "be .... arned &!P'io'" .nYlOcb inordin 
aa4 IDdden .. ten.ion of tho francbiee, "" might 1 ... 01 to a l-reak db .. n 01 the maobinery thro • 
• heer weigb" of Dumber.," , 

My Illbmi •• ion· ia tbat YOD O&lIno' I .... p away .blolotely tbe 1"ltem of indireot electi, 
at once-at the yory llarl-bllt may r.dlloo it from the fiftb d.gree to the l800nd degree 

endo"ing .. ith direot .. otea tbe memb ... of .. iIIage committe .. , .I •• t.d ~y tbe oa •• -payi 
and las-paying .. iIIagers /ro11l 0."""'9" llo ..... lfIU.· Th... memb.... or' lIIand,,11 al .. ay. Ii 
among.t tb.ir .conltitllenta aDd b.ve. Bome kno .. ledge 01 budget eatimat ... eto ..... b.n m&~agi 
tho allai .. of the Yillage oominittell.. A con.titoenoy oGnai.ting of .bollt 1,000 of th, 
membero-olle for ~b aub-di .. ieion-.. ill 'be of manageable Bi.e. 'Tb. eel.-paying·a 
,",s-paying .. iUage .. , ... iII at tbe ... m. tim. be le.llr.d control ovar tb. m.nagement of .. illI 
committe .. , "it1o .. biob tb.y are a •• ply 'and daily cono.rn.d, by being gi .. eR tb. rigbt 
el.cting their member. ou them. 

Again.t tbi., Byatel!l of territorial Dnita in .. bieh the o ••• -pa"ing person .. !>f all _, ... 
d ...... i .. the .nb-diYioion .. ill join in voting .. itb .. general .Iectoral roll, tbere is tbe oount 
propOl.lof _t.-.lectoral... At,one lim. I "' .. ill f .... oar of it; but" 0108e el&mi".tion of , 
.... ". in .. hiob ... eu •• mall caote ia .cattered o ... r' ...... t are.. and .. I:.iob m.ke. it dillioult 
bring the .. ote~ togetber withont aonniving .t false pereonatio.., baa, 1.01 me to .bani 
tb. id .... 

Mr: O'Malley gi .... in par. 519 of hil' Ben,.-I Oenon. Report of 1911. a li.t'1f 37 caol 
who lIIlffer from .. liat he caUl "religiolUl dia.biliti .. " . and inolad .. into tlli. li.t relpaata 
........ lik. tbe Suborn.baniks of O.lont'" .nd Sb.h ... of Dacca. One "di .. bility" i. tba 
..... te io lorYed by a Ht of priella different from tbolO Ibat I.rve tb. Brabmiqa or Kayaotb 
In tb.t O&Ie au AngliOin Proteslant il nnder a "religiolUl disability" bl.au .. be il not miniat 
ed to by a Roman Catbolic Ih-ie... The Brahmin and tbe 8Rb.rDa-banik alike ,offer poojah 
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:hat alld burn th.ir d.ad at Nimtolla Obut, but the AlIglicI\n and the Romnn Catholio 
dilf.r.nt burial pi ..... a~d cistill9t place. for worship. 1 me"tio" this to point out tbe 
u"fairnes. of placing the Subarn&ballilr, the Sbaha and other re.pectable ••• te. in the 
li.t with tbe" D~ID., Haria eto., on the exouse of .errice by diffeviint prie.t. or attending 

ent t.mpl ••. 

~{l·. O'.MaJley, bOWeVel\ do.,s not oAll them "depl'esBed" or lIopprealed" or Udowntroddtlu". 

[f yon or yonI' reader ... ill kindly refer to"tablo XIII of Part I of thel.at Cen.n. neport 
will find how the NAm •• urlr •• (2,000,000). Rag~i. (1,015,000), Mtichi. "nd Chamar. 
JOO), etc", are to ho foond in almolt every" diltrict. of Bonl1"l. So if ,)'on go 'or o .. te 
Jrate for every "di."bleo" calt. mentioned by Mr. O'Malley, ,)'on IDUBt b",e 37 .,plrate 
Ig .ta.tiona at allDost every .nb-divi.ion...i town. . 

\. 
ron Cl\nnot 1'0.Ribl,)' ex"oct mol''' th.n I:~O or 150 elected mem be .. s for 45 millione of U,e 
:.. If YOli ~o by popalation ooly, YOD cn.nnot )"Lva mOl'e tilltn one ant.ire member for one-

of " million "eople. So the CRAt •• thl\t nomber Ie •• th"n 330.000 will hU'e no ploce in 
leolot'R.l scheme. This meanA 8xoln,ion of the BrabmoR, BRoidYRR, SahA.l'nll·hA.nilrR And 
,n Ohriatil\n. of Bellgol (lhe feor moat literate " ".ate.in tbe Pl'eaidenoy bot.ll inJhe 
,on!ar .. nd English) (10m the p"opoaed Reform Scbeme. I am .nre yon do. not mean to 
,h them for their literACy. Kindly refer to T"ble X I II to find' ant how many of the cost.a 
Boffer from Mr. O'M .. noy'. r.figio". rli."hilili •• "nd who .~pply I"bour to Toa Garden., 
:0· Faotoriaa, RailwA,YI, Jute a.nd other MilIA Rnd steamerfl, rnanRged with English cRpitnl, 
)e exohuled from the-!l"8.nohiAe, when YOD in Iodia and the lntlo- Brit,iHh in London are 
"n.ling c .. ste electorate for theM "ith the e .. roeatoe.1 of Joho B"ight and Jo.eph Aroh of 
'oonger daya. ' 

[ab .. n be t"old tbat wheo .. "o".te clai!"I" am .. ner pO{Iulation than wbat woald entitlo it to 
ntir, member. let US combine two or more ~&8teB who8e membera eK.oeed the miuimatn 

to "bi.h oue memb~r will be ... notted. I pbt it to yon """hetber that "oold not defe .. t 
very object of" oaate eleotor ..... r You urge tb .. t the intere.ts of caste. io the Legialative 
.. bly are bo.tile and therefore tbey .hould b .. ,e •• parate c"ate eleotoratea,'and iu the 
'breath ,)'ou .. dd tlto.t they may be ~Iubbed tog~tber, bocans" .. ny .'ote";' ~f ..... te elector
i. impraotioable "itb the eman number of ellcted melDbewa placed at ,)'onr di.poaal b,. 

!rument and "itb the .mall .ize of over 76 per ceot or tbe oasto •.. " 

Castel eleotoratea lore therefore impracticable D0", because the wte. are I" many, becaul. 
of them i,"o .. idel,)' .cattend, and becau •. e tbe nu",ber of elected members ia 10 amall. 

Yon muot b" .. e gatbered from the presidenti .. 1 apeech of tbe Rajah of Mabmnda1Jad at 
ipecial Se •• ion. of the Ma.lim League .. t" Bomb .. ,. th.t the Moaolmane have likely 
donod 'Pecial .1.otor41 .. for their cOlDmunity and bave gone bnl,)' fa,· proportionale com
.1 represent .. tion "II •• trled by tlte Congress League compact at Luclrno", very ·likely oat 
eferenoe to the opinion of Lord Chelmsford Ind Mr. Mont.ga. Thil i. very significant_ 
Mu.alm .. ua ha~e then .. olnntarily relie ... d Lord Ch.Jm.ford and Yr. Montogu from a 'Very 
... rd 1'0.ition, in whioh they bad b.en left by the .0lelDc pledge. of their p,·edece.sora, 
a :Uinto and Morle,)'. Here i. a pr .. otioal inatauoe of .. "d.adlock" beini qaietly removable 
.e good nO •• of a great political party. 

If yon ... nld eKco.e' introdaotion of my perlonal experience, I may tell yon that 1 wal 
Manager of ihe National Te. Co., in D .. rrang from t 877 to 1883, and my cooliee were 
i, Bageli, Bhumij, Sontal, Mocbi, ChamaI' eto., tbe cutes and ol .... e. th .. t the Eu,op .. n., 
oi"tion of Calcntta. bue made np tbeir mind to enfr .. nobile along .. ith the Earop_oa, 
lian. and ~udi .. n Cbri.tiln., A ... quondam toe-planter I ·yonto, .. to reqoeet ,)'00 to 
tit the 1t: .. nagere of tea eetate ... nd employera of labour in jote milia and cotton milli, 
ber this advoca.oy of enfranohi.ement of agric'lltnral and mill lahour' baa tI,eir aopport. 
tha .. h .. lf a oenturT p .... ed between Lord Jobn Rns.ell'l Firal Refo"1D Aot and Sir George 

alyan'. Agrioaltnral Labourers' Enfrauchi.ement Act. Bat yon lI:ngli.~en in Bengal, 
>Ie to introdace tb. Managera of tea gardens and their coolie. to tbe Legislati ... Aalembly 
mg.1 au tbe .. ery ... ma dale_ Are YOIl uot ill too great a bllrry to enfrancbi.e tbe agri
rallabonret'l! iu Bengal, Behar and ABlam P Why nol iotroduce arlilanl, t'redeemen 
'collpancy cultivatorl fi, .. !, and b"iog ill sgricnltnrall.boar~ra 12 ,)'ear. benoe' . , 

SRINATH nUTT, 
".irat MaDog .. of Tbe National Tea Co., Allam. 

BAoIIIDNiporo, Sopil ,6,1918. 
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YEOMAN TENANTRY OF BENGAL AND RURAL 

ELECTORATES. 
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TO THE EDITOR OF "CAPI:r~L." 

B,a.-Would you .no" ma to (nile tha "ttention of yo!'" : .... d ... :"ho by. _.pl 
'!>earbly the ""noun08';'eot of til. Briti.h Government on 20th Aogo.t 1ut, "hoot grad. 
iutroclnetion' of ..... poo.iblaGo •• rnm.nt io Indi ... to the follo"iog p .... age in para. 138 of t 

. Hontegn-Ch.lmaford Repoft 00 Indian Con.titntional Reform. :-

"00 the otb.r hnd, i. i.n eno";"oDS oonntry popull\tion (402 miliionl o~t 01 405 lIIi11ion. 
,tb. B.ngal Preoid.ncy) for th ....... o.t part poor, ignorant, non'Politically mind.d, and nn· .... d 
.~n;r .,stem btetootions-imm.rsed ind •• d in the .ti-uggla for .xi.te';oa~ 4l'he rn .... 1 oliuo. 
haft the greo.teat .tak. in the country, booauae th.;r oontribnte nio.t to'ita ra ... n.n.li bnfth 

,are poorly equipp.d for politics .... d do not at p ..... nt "iab to take ~ar.t in th.~. Among t~E 
are a f .... g.....t landlorda and .. larger number of Y 8Om&n farm.... Th.y .... not ilI-Stted 

. playa pad in affai .... bnt .~ithf." exooption. th., bave not don~ .o .. _.-_ .. ~ ... ~No one ... ho h 
,ob.Ol ... ed Indian life dmring eYOn the put fiy.~1LIrI c.u do"bt th .. t the gro ... th of jJoliboalli 
is rapid and i. real." ", -' ..., ". -. . . 

The Y80m"n faqal)~l'Y. of. B.ngal il not .. mere figment 'of imaginati!,n on-Lh. part of )j 
Hontagu. and Lord Chelmsford.' Th ... mind .... and thair gomutu call their pnnyah-p .. n 
or I_ling ..,.otl of old rap"te, and offer th.m .. pair of cloth.. ..nd .. head-dr ... onoa ey. 
year "h.n tb.y start rent oo)lection .. n .... and are bOllnd to give tbam tha f'lfther honor' 
p"ying rente Srlt. Tbis cl&88 of Yeoman onltiYILtors are not recogni.ed by tba PaHoa 
Magi.trateo' Agenta, who halp in tha formation o{ the village p .. ncb.yat· aader Cho"kid. 
Aot or Villaga Union. under Local Salf-GlI .. lltDmaut-Aot. Tbau thar. i ... cl .... of .toot tena • 
.. bo are called lIandal or Modol, booau~. they are ra.peoted br tbair feUo ... villaga.s, (Gan 
mane Yodo!.t Tbey are gene ... Uy hereditary and often .eleoted by the people. For a sm' 
.illage thera Ii. ona, and for a larga viUaga mora, there baing ona for each pada or t< 

(.eotio .. of it). The Polioa and the Magistratel' Ageute aD try to pat. thlm in tho vili~ 
Panohayet and. Village Union. mentioned abo.... ' . 

\. ~'. r ••.. . _ I ; " ., 

So the .illage Y80mAn..,. ia noi dead 01' .. itboot, infloeaoa evan to-day. A .. mage Y80m. 
may be an " .. nar of lmall &amindari .. , or free-hold (Iakhraj) lan4. or of reat-payiag tlnnl'1 
"hioh ha cllltiYILtaS p .. dly ... ith bired laboll' "nd of .. hich be late out. the re.t. HI may be 
.. .., O&IIte fro",". the Brahmiu to tba Nam .. 8Ild .... so the puayabp~tru (Iaading taaanta of t' 
.. mindr.rs) and tha Mandel. or leading mIn of villaga. do not "'pre.ent &ny partic~l.r oJaia 
community. All O&IIla., olaas .. and oraad. of rural ar .... ara rapre.antld throagh thlm. All 
tbam are 1I0t enlll.iyaly cultivators or .:o:ola.ivaly bandicraftamen or' profa •• ion~1 or t' ... dil 
men. In village. all orafts and oallingo-ollltivation. trading. handiorafts, .te., ar. of tan to ! 
f.ollnd io many famm .. , .. nd are oartainly followed by moat of the I ... ~ing ryote .. nd MandaI •. 

T!. •• yatem of alaotion or salaction of P .. nohayate and Village· p;llions doring tbe' lad ~ 
J41&r8 andar ths Chowkindari Aotj and Local S.If·Govarnmant A.ot, haa made' the rllr 
yadlhanry Ami liar witb alaction .y.tam, ;.., it i. tb.y "ho "ra mOltly mamba .. of tho .. inltit, 
tionl ... hioh ;mposa Cbo .. kidari c ••• and collect and .pand it for ;mp.o"'amlnt of "mag. 
"bich thay rap ..... ent. 

If yon will agrea to .tart ""ith tl.esaVandal. or laading ..,.ot .... yoar S .. t .Ieotorat •• fe 
.illag ... r ..... yon .hall, i think, maat "ith' fe .. ar dillion~ti .. than othar"i;'a. 

t sball taka' a .ob-divi.io~, of whioh therears abont 84. now and "iii hI 100 o~ 105 1a'ar, 
ia tb. Bengol Presidanoy. The ,.yerage pop"l .. tion of a sob-division i. abont 500.000 divicl, 
into I~,OOO, familia. mor .. or la •• ; of thi. nomber, nearly aloalf or 50,000 familiao.· "m ~ 
fonnd paying ce .... of 80ma kind or other. Now if there baliOO • village anioDl in a Inb-di;'i.io 
thera "ill be formad oot of tb~m abont 50"Villaga Committ; .. nndar Sir S. P. Sinha'. YiII,,! 

Self-Government Bill, "bea it baooma. Aot ... ith 3 Cirola Board.. For .vary village nniOll , 
1,000 pe.ple, 200 f .. mili .... n4100 oaS.-P&1a ••• "e ';'ay ba;e 2 mandai. or yeoman elaotad 6r 
to rap ... ant tham on the VilJagallommlttae, the lo" .. t fling in tha laddar of Local SalfJGova" 
ment institutiol... Thera "ill ba 1;000 ma;'dal. or mambar. in " .ub-diriaion-.,U Bnbatanti 
ryots, trustad and ralpaoted by tba;r fello" vilIaglra-gaining ezparianca of public bmaas. ; 
miniatal'8 from thair village committea.. Let thl.a 1,000 mau rstun a mambar J;o the Proyi' 
eial Legislatiye Aa.;mbly. I~ you, Brito-~.o' "ill "o~k in oil. spirit of .y~p..ti.i, ai our bali ... 

• The .".rage 'popuJa.tiOD of .. Beugal Vil1~ i, SGt, lolhree .".r&I'e ... illag •• willlorm. a village.uuic 
wit.h .. populatiOD of abont. liOOO people, A ... mag. with 21.000 people .11.011014 elect .. memllen of .. Villi 
Committee. 
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'p.rOI· h ... ~njQin.d; .YOI1 may frame for eve..., "ab·divilion: ... o,·kable el.otorate that i. 
ult.d of th~ peopl. and that will nnd.r proppr &B.istanc. both from tb. Indian Civil S.rvice 
,d th •• dncat.d ola •••• i~~rove every si.th year. 

I say as.iatance of th. In'dian Civil/S.rvio •• b.cau •• no r.form ill possibl. in India .. ith. 
I~ their h ... rty· co-op.ration. The 801.mn pledg.. of Que.n Vidoria dnring .tb. S.poy 
otiny fail.d. b.cau •• they had not tb. snpport of tbe Indian Civil S.rvic.. Lord R;'pon" 
,olabion. on 1t> ... 1 Self-GoV'8rnment of nrban and l'ural .. re ... fRiled. beoanse the Indian" 
vii Service had no heart in implovement of "Local Siongh" in.titutions ... tbey .. ere nailed 
their repre.entative. in the Engli.h Pre •• ' in Indi... The .npport whicb tbe Indi .. Council 

d the Executive Council bf tbe Viceroy have given to the propo.~I. 'oJ Indi .. n Con.titntional 
,form. leave. one to bope ~bat .. e.pon.ible government both in rar .. l .. nd nrban areas a8 well 
in th, Province;, m .. y not be .. mere dre .. m now, The r11ral yeomanry supply more th .. n .. 

If of the youugmen who pa •• through Univer.ity tests. every year in this Presidency, When 
11 ha.e embraced th.m. in the rnr .. 1 el.ctor .. t.e., you .hall h ... e secured the hearty sl1pport 
the .d~p.ated el ......... major .ection of whom hail iTom rar .. l .. reas. If th.re b. 120 

,et.d membe ... of ~h" Provinei .. l A •• embly, .. t l .... t SO of . them ."oald he el.ct.d, one for 
;h' of 81) .ab·division. of the Pr •• ideney, by the l.ading ryots or m .. nd .... or yeomen who 
joy tbe confidence of vill&g.r., 

SRINATH DUTT •. 

, I 

la.du. P.cabb. Prlut.iDi aDd Biodin, \forb; Bbawao.ipora. Calout.ta.. 
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Govel'lllD.ent of India'Memorandum for the Subjects 
.. ' Committee. 

This memorandllm is an attempt 10 state the views of the, GoVernment Qf 
'India upon the general principles involved in the questions which tne Subje3ta 
Committee will h.!Iove to consider., On, the basis of these views the Government 

'of :{ndia,are now ftealing separately with Cl88e!I of the different departments, 
8Upplementsry memoranda upon.which will be transmitted to'the Committee:: 
The Government of India hope to ~1lIB further with the Committee the 
views now put forward after the opinions of the provinces have' been received. 
In this oonnection the G()vernmen,t of India would find it of great assistance to " 
them 'if they could receive-from the 'Committee statements showing the sub
stance of The material on which the ComuUttee propose to base their own conclu- ' 
sions.- -. ,", '. ",' 

, 2. The first basic fact with which the Gov81'll.ment of India start Is that ' • 
both, the, Government of Indil/. and the provincial governments in Jndia are 

, subordinate governments, and the IndilU) and' proVincial legislatures are IlUb-~ 
ordinate 'legislatures. The Imperial* Government andPatWunent are alone 
supreme: A practice of non-intervention may gradually grow up, '8S it, did: ill' 
the 'ease of the Dominions; but thili is not the position at 'Prese~ti and the 
governments and legislatures in India do not pOSSlilB unoontrolled P9wer in any 
respect whatever. -', 

, 3. "rhe second basic fact is that legislative and' executive authority cannot 
ill the last analysis be divorced. If a Government, eentml or provincial, has 

, power to legislate on 'any matter, it must have a oorresponding-power to carry 
out its laws. . Wherever there is an oven:iding power of legislation, there must_ 
'be a corresponding over riding executive power.,with llnquestioned capacityto 
make the over riding legislative effective, ' " 

." '4r'J;he third basic fact is that the Government of India are responaibleto 
the Imperial Government and Parliament fdr the administration of InWa. ,They, 

, cannot be divested Ilf that responsihility exeept by an order of the Imperial 
Government and Parliament: and so long as' that responsibility attaches to 
them, they-must have the power to enforce 'it ; and such power must be both 
legisl'l.tlve and executive., ' 
, 5; Assuming these axioms, tlle problem before us is to divide the whole', 

field of Indian administration into two olasses, central and provincial, in such 
a way that the Government or India will be directly responsible for the admi
nistration of the first, while in regard tci the second they will retain only 'a' 
general responsihility to be exercised under conditions to be further determined. 

, 6. ~e Government are not at present con<ierned :with the fl1l'ther' question 
whether any provinoial subject is to be administered by the Governor in Counoil 
~r by Ministers. '!'hat is 8. matter to he considered in ,the provinoes first and 
by the Government of India only ~hen they ~ve received the views of the 
provinces, , Conditions will vary between provinces, and for thiareason alone 
apart fl"lm other cO!J,siderations it is not praotical for the Government' of' India, 
at this stage to deal with the division of provillcial subjoots into the categories 
of reserved and transferred. ' Their imIilediate object is merely to &nive at the 
principles which Bhould regulate the classi1ica~on of fanctions into oilntra.l and 
provincia t ~ , ", ' ' 

7. There are certain subjects wbich ;re at present under tbe'diree\ 
administration of. the Government of India. The Government of' India 
maintain separate staffs for tbeir administration and the provinoia' gov~ents 
have no share in it. The category is, easily recognizable, and fol', the most part 
there will not be muoh room for doubt 88 to the subjects to be included in it, 
At the other end {)f the Ime are matters of predominantly local interest 
which, however much conditions'mp,y vary between provinces, will, generally 
speaking, be recognized as proper subjects for provinoialisation. ' ' 

8, Between these extreme categories' however lies a large, indeterminate , 
field which requires furtner examination before the principles determinllrg its 

... -Non :-The GoYOrlIme.t of Indi~ ""llI'est that the tenD. "1mperial "ahould be _ned In thi. dUcnuaio. 
for Ril Majesty'. Govern_I U>d Parliament. " " 
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classification can be s~ttled. It oomprises all the matters in which the Govern
ment of India at present retain -ultimate oontrol, legislative and administrative, 
but "in praotice share the actual administration in varying degrees with the 
provinoial governments. In many cases the extent of delegation praotised i. 
alieady very wide .. The criterion which the Government of India apply ta 
theSe is whether in any given case tlie provincial governments are to be Itrictly 
'the agents of the Government of India, or' are to have (subject to what is !!aid 
before as to the reservation: of powers of inttlrvention) inherent authority of 
.their .own. In applying this criterion the main determining factor will be not 
,the degree of delegation already practised, which ~ay depend on mere_oonveni
.enoe, but the oonsideration whether t}le interests of India 'as a whole (or at all 
events interests larger than those of one province) ·or on the other hand the • 
interests of the provinoe essentially preponderate. The point is that delegation 
to an agent may be already extensive~ but that oircumstance should not obsoure 
the fllot of agenoy,or lead to the agent being regarded as pavin~ inherent 
powera of his own. , '" " 

9. Applying this prinoiple the Government of I,ndia hold .that where the 
interests of IIidia as a whole predominate the subjeot should he treated 

, as central. This oategory as already noted also. includes matters which the 
central government administer directly by, 'tneans of their own staff, But 
oonfining themselves in this ,paragraph to cases in which oentral subjeots are 
partly administered by provincial governments acting as agents for the central 
government, the Government of India wish to 'emphasize' two points. They' 
propose. to examine existing oonditions with a view, to relaxing as far as 
I:ossible the central contrvl over the agency and t() getting rid of any un-

. necessary limitations oIi the agent's discretion. They distinguish this process 
• 88 one of decentralization, not to be confused with the larger purpose of devolu-. 

tion. At the same time'the Government of India think it should be recognized ~ 
that it is within the principal's power to I'estrict the agency or even'to with- • 
draw it altogether, substituting fo1' it direct administration by the central 
government and that if and when it is' proposed to transfer the functions of 

; the }lroyincial agency to the hands of ministers this particular question wil~ 
need careful reconsideration. . ., , 

'. ' 10. On tbe other hand, all subjects in which the interests of the provinces 
e.ssentially predominate should belrovinoial : and in respect of these the provin
cial governments will be regarde . &8 having inherent authority of their own., 
At- the same time as' is recognised in the Report the Government of India's 
responsibilities to Parliament necessitate the retention.of some powers of 
intervention in .provincial subjects. Th~ Government of India propose t.o 
'state their view!!- upon the question of the grounds on which and meth"ds by 
which such poWers should be secured and exercised, in the hope that tl:.ey 
may be of assistance to the Commit~. ' " , 

,- n.-Among p~vincial sublects Bome will be tranSferred. ,Taking the 
oase of these first, the Government of India think that the exercise of the 
central" government's power to intervene either legislatively or administra
tively with ~e action of provincial governments, should be restricted to safe
guarding what may be called" oentral interests ": by whioh they-mean the 
.groun(ls indicated in clauses (i) to (vi) of paragraph 13 below. But they 'do , 
not contemplate that ,th& central government should be left with their 
present wide powers of intervention merely in the intereats of good 
administration., The pro~osal in this paragraph is of ",ourse without prejudice 
to th& Government of India's power of re-transfer under paragraph 260 or to 
the powers of the periodic commission. 

12. A word ~y be added as to ihe methode by which the central government 
s~ould i!ltervene when necessary, i!l the !lase of transferred subjecTS. A sngges
tion ",hi!lh lI~ms well worth coUSlderation has been made that in such cases 
eontrol by the central government may be better exercised by the Governor 
acting nnd~r the central government's orders, and enforced in the last resort 
"by resumpti0I\ of the transferred subject, than by the direct interference of the 
Cflntral government in the form'of orders addressed to the' provinci¥ govern
ment as would 'be the ap~ropriate conrEe in the case of reserved subjects. 
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13, The question of the grounds j~g intervention in the-case of 
-reserved subjecfa is more· diflicult. It is referred to in paragraphs 213 and 292 

- of the report, and the consiilerations therein set forth are present to the mind!! 
, of the Government of India. Theit:aim is even in reservedsubjects.to give the 

provincial governments the greatest amount of administrative freedom \lonsistent 
with their own responsibilities in relation to those subjects. They will not attem pt 
Ilt present to define the exact grounds on .which the central government should 

. exercise oOIltrol in future over the admin~ration of'reserved subjects hecanse 
this matter can only be fully considered when the views of the provinces are 
known. Ncr do they for the present eonsider the question 1t hether any attempt 
should be' made by hard and fast statutory rules or orders t.e fetter the ~ 
tion of the central government in future. At the same time they are anDOUS 
to formulate -&Bfar as they can at present for the assistance of the. Committee 
their conception of the enentto which the ClIntral government will in future • 
exercise control in. ~ch matters. Such controL will. they think, be conditioned 
,first, by the general principle referred to above of giving the provincial gov~
ments the greatest meslure of independence consistent With their own responj!i
bilities in relation to reserved subjects., It will further. they think"be pro
foundly affected by certain new' factors in the situation, N., . the fact that , 
local Goverements will henceforth command independent financial, resources, 
will comprise. a larger Indian element"and may be expected to be more,exposed 
than hitherto to Indian criticism: . As generally indicative of the grounu on 
which it seems tQ the Government of India likely that the control of the central 

. government will in future be ordinarily exercised in reserv~ subjects they' 
mention the following purposes :-. ' _. ' 

. ,. 

, (~) to safeguard the administration of Government of lndia subjecj;s. 
(ii) to enforce any standing or special orders of His Majesty':, -Govern-

ment conveyed by the Secretary of State. ' ' 
(ii') ~ secu,re uniformity of legislation where such legislation is con

Sidered .desirable in the interest· of India or more than- one 
,provmce., . . 

(i,,) to safeguard all India setvi~!lB. 
(u) to decide qu~tions which.affect· niore than one province.' 

ern) 'to con~l the administration of mattei's wholly financed by the 
. Government of India. f" 0' , . 

(rm) to co~t.i:nisrise of power, grave ~ereliciion of duty. or miscarriage 
, " _ of JustIce. ',.".' , ' , 
The Government of Indi,. feel the cWlicuIty of framing an exhaustive "list, 

, and as they have said they express- no opinion whether the. control! of the: 
, central govern~ent in reserved subjects should be specifically lir:ilited or not. 

14. A minor point worth JI'ention is that the Government of India con-' 
template that ,the central government should Iiave an unquestioned PQwer to 

, call for any information, statistical Or otherwise, and in any form they· desire, 
, fro,m provincial governments whether such information .relates to transferred 

or to a reserved subject, and that@ection 45 qf the Act should. if .necessary, be 
amended so as to place their P?wers in this respect beyond question •. , It may 
be oovered by theIr proposals In paragraph 13 (2) above read with paragraph 
291 olthe Report '" . ' "-,, " ' . "-

o. 

Non; It is ...,.,gnioed that mi~l". of power may _or In oouneotion ;,ot with "",",eel subjeoto but with 
&he p .... n of Ih. Governor in Counoil under paragraph 240 of the Report In relation to· tr&1llferreci aubjeoll' 
... 01 t!,&t in moh CI8II8 .110 • po .. or of,lntorvolltloD ohould ·bo providOd. ' , ' , , 
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~C?- ~3S5-F. 

GOVERNMENT OF INDIA. 

FINANCE DEPARTMF~NT. 

ACCOUNTS ASD FINANCE. 

FROM 

THE HON'BLE MR. H. F. HOWARD, ~.I.E .• I.C.S., 

Secretary to tile 'Gowermitenl of l"dUi. 

To 

ALL'LOCAL GOVERNMENTS AND ADMI~ISTRATIONS , 
(OTHER THAN BURMA). 

Simla, tile 21st August 1918. 

SIR, 

I am directed.to refer to my letter No. sg6-F., dated the ~5th February 1918, 
(-and your reply thereto] dealing. with the arrangements to be adopted in order to e[ 1 Omit 
effect the !!Teater separation of Imperial and Provincial finance which the general ...... orBomio 

scheme of Constitutional Reforms in India ~i1I require. That scheme has now 
, His ExceileDCy the GOVer"DOl' ill Councii 

b~en puhlished, and His HODOlD" the Lieu·e ..... Go.era .... fop Coaacil) . will Qbserve that in 

respect of the financial, arranl!ementrbetween the Government of India and the 
provinces the proposals emb".;,died in Chapter VIII Of the Report on Indian' 
Constitutional Reforms are" based on those put forward in the memorandum accom
panying my letter of the 15th February. The Report at the same time recognises 
(7Jith paragraph 207.thereof) that when details come to be worked out it may be 
found convenient to taken as the basis of the settlement some ·Iater figures Ih:m 
those embodied in the Report. and that the "replies of Local Governments will also 
necessitate some re.·ision. . 

'. 2: I am torequ~t that th~ Government ~f India may now he furnished with 
any {tfurther] remarks which the Local Government may desire to offer on the t[ l= 
terms of the settlement .propllsed. In asking for their views the Government of ca.e a 

India do not wish the Local Governments to enter at th~ pres~nt stage upon any 
detailed examination of the estimates adopted to i1iustrate the general principles 
und.erlying the new arrangelJlents pro!,osed, or to suggest any particular year or 
perIod on the fi5'ures for which the new settlement,l; should eventually be based. 
The,lalter question will require further consideration when the details of \he 
settlements c;.ome finally to be worked out. The present object o(the,Govern-
m~m::of India· is rather to ascertain whether, 'on the assumption tbat the feneral 
pnnclples of the distribution of the larger heads of revenue and expenditure between 
the Provincial and I mperial Governments will be accepted, the Local Government.s 
bav:e any furth .. !' suggestions to make either with reference to' the treatment of 
t~elr province ~div!dually. or with' regard ,to matters of, principle such as that 
discussed below .. hlCh. though of some importance in themselves. do not affect the 
'main principles underlyir.g the· s.cheme as.a whole. 

. . .',. 
ll. In this connection I am'to rdel" to a proposal received from· the Govern-

mentof Madras in theirlettet No. 295(·A-I.,datect the 30th. March 1918 U of which to Omit. 

~ copy is enclosed) to th~effect that loans of the descriptions at present appearing ~ 
In the Pro.vincial Loan and Advance Account should from the ClUTent year . 
on,?rds be financed from the Provincial balances. Though the GovemllUlnt of 
India afe not prepared to introduce a change of system Of! .the, :lines proposed ~n 
a.dvance of the general changes in their financial arrangements with ,be PCCJvinces 
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,] T:f:,Yin:: which the R~forms Scheme will 'bring about, or t~ make a change in one Province 
abo ' only [* they have examined' the possibility of: transferring the Loan Account] 
'!I;'o the ,Pan' (t, they have re.examined the proposals submitted by the Punjab Government 

in.M'r. Mant's letter No. 2112-S.~l'inancial, dated the 21st August 1912, and 
have consid~re!i whether it would' J:.e possible, now that the basis of ,the 
Provincial settlements is shortly t~ undergo a radical alteration, to transfer 
the Loan Account], with the liability of financing all future loans of this 
description, to .the provinces generally as part of the new scheme. This is a matter 
which was not specifically considered by the Committee appointed to deal with 
the separation of Imperial and Provincial finance referred to il'lmy letter of Isth 
February, No. 396-F" nor touched on in the Reforms Repbrt and I am to jnvite 
the observations of His ElCc;ellency the Governor in CODncil . ' • J 

His Honour the Lieutenant~GoverDor (in Council) With regard to It. 
your observations \ 

3. Without desiring in any way to prejudge the question, the Government of 
India are provisionallY-inclined to think that substantial advantages will be gained 
by transferring the Loan Account with its 'future liabilIties to the Provinces on the 
y,trcduction of the new financial arrangement's, 

, , 
(I) Under those arrangements, the Provinces will alone be concerned with 

the administration of the land revenue and with the needs of local 
bodies. The tra.nsfer of the Acco~nt, of which loans to cultivators 
and local bodies form the major part, is, therefore, a natural 
corollary of the propo~ed financial arrangements. 

,(2). The transfer will also remove a point of cont ... ct and,it may be, of 
, friction between the Imperial and the Provincial Governments. ' The 

possibility of friction in a similar matter was recognised in 
paragraph 25 of the Memorandum of th.e Corr.mittee on the 
separation of Imperial and Provincial finance. 

(3) Almost without exception the loans appearing on the Account are 
given for purposes which the Government in 'India do not finance 
from capital fund and in a great majority of cases they are given 
for pprposes which are from the financial standpoint 'unremuner
ative,' ,It it therefore legitimate that they should be made from 
accumulated revenue savings, and it is at the same, time desirable 
that Provincial-balances should for the most part be devoted. to 
charges of-a non·recurring and quasi·capital nature, 

(41. The ultimate finan;ial position of many, and, perhaps of all, Pr~vincial 
Governments is likely tp be improved by the possession of a larger 
margin of r~curring revenue, even at t he expense of a surrender of 
some part of the large balances which owing to the war they at 
present possess, since the possession of 'such wider margin will 
help them to defer the necessity for increased Provincial taxtaion. 

On the other hand it may be mentioned that scarcity is usually accompanied 
by a, large increase in the applications from cultivators for advances, and that there 
may ~e some risk, in addi,ng substantially to the demands on Provincial resources 
at a time of famine. , 

, 4; The transfer, if it is effected, would be a~ integral part 01 the revised 
finanCIal settlements and its exact terms must necessarily "depenfl on the details 
of those settlements when they come to be worked out in the negotiations between 
the ImFerial and Provincial Governments. But the trar.sfer would in any event 
inv,?lv7 the surrender by ¥ch Provincial Gov~rnmer_t of a portion of its balance 
~qUlvale~t to the outstanding balance of the account on the date fixed for the 
mtroductIon of the new system with a conseouent cessation from the same date 
of the liability to pay interest o~ that balance'to· the Imperial Government; and, 
• • His EzcelJency the Governor in Cou.ncit. . 
In order to enable His H.ncur the Lieut.nant·Goyomor (in Councd) to Judge approxImately the 

• . you 
effect of the transler, the follo\\·jng figures (which do not lay claim to complete 
accuracy) have been collated. 
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Should the balances of a Province, after' allowing for the retention of a 
suitable margin, prove insufhcient to cover the outstanding loan balances, it 
would be necessary for it to take a loan frdm the Government of India to meet 
the deficit, and any loan so taken would generally and preferably be extinguished 
by instalments witqin a fixed period. 

" 

I have' the honour to be, 

Sir, 

Y Qur most obedient servant, 

H. F. HOWARD, 

Secrelary.ttl Ihe GO'IJernmenl of l~tlia. 
, 



No; 29S6-A." dated Fort S~, Gcorgej,he 30th M'arck'l~'8, 
From-The Ron't,le Mr. L. DA\'IDSON. C.S')., t e.s., Acting Chief Secretary to'the Governmert of 

Madras. . \ 

To-Tile Secr~tarl to the Goyern~nt of India) Finance Department. 

· '1 am directed to address the Governm~nt of India on th~ subject of the financing 
of loans granted in this Presidency. " . . 

· 2.· Local Governments are at present authorized to sanction the first four 
classes of loans mentioned in article It 7 of the Civil Account Code, from allot
ments placed at their disposal by the Government of India. Tl)ese allotments 

I are brought on ~o an adval:lce and loan ~ccount which is opened with each 
'Local Government. Interest is charged to Local Governments on the mean 
between the outstanding balance at the commencement and the outstanding 
balance at 'the close of each year, whill.Local Governments" are empowered to 
levy interest from those-to whom loans are granted at a rate sligh fly higher thap 
that charged ~y the Government of India. 

, 
3. ' In -view of the large balance now standing , to the credit of this 

Government,' His Excellency the Governor-in-Council desires, with effect from 
the commencement ofthe year i91~-I9, to finance t~ese loans from the provincial 
balance and thus relieve Provincial reven'ues bf the interest charges which they 
are called upon to meet under existing arrangelI)ents. So far as he is. ~ware, 
an arrangement of this nature would not materially affect the ways and means 
oJ the Government 01 India It is true, that if this Government is permitted to 
sanction loans from its "wn balance; the balances with the Jovernment of India 
.will be colrespondingly reduced; but, on the·other har,d, ,the Government of India's 
,liability on the loan and 1dvance account will be reduced Iro tanto, the actual 
balances ,,·itli the Government of India will thus remain unaffected. (The interest 
which at present accrues to I mperial funds ,from the sums lent to the Provincia t 
'Government will no dopbt cease to be re"eived. ,But as the balances ot Local 
Governments are left freely at the disposal' of the Government of India without 
any claim to payment of interest, His Excellency the .Governor-iri-Council feels 
confident that Ithe Government of India will not object to forego the sum whicH 
is at present charged as interest on the much smaller am.ounts which are annually 
lent to the Local Government through the medium of the Advance' and Loan 
Account. . _", 

4· In ordl,r to guard against anI undue reduction of the balances of the 
Local Government, which forms. part 'of the Government qf India's ways and 
means, the maximum sum that may be. drawn from the Provincial balance for 
the purposes of the Provincial Loan account should be fixed-in advance, and ~ 
order to prevent any possibility of the interest receipts· of Local Governments ./ 
lJeing unduly lowered, the rates of interest on loans granted by the Local Govern
ment 'Would continue to be subjectto the control of the Government of India. 

· . 5·, I am directed to enquire whether the Government of India will object to 
!hls Government's financing tfie loans to be gral1ted by it during 19i8-19 from 
Its bala~ces Oil the above terms.' If this arrangement is approved, I am tb ask 
tha~ thiS Government . may be granted permission to spend from its balance 
during 1918-19 up to the amount provided in the Budget Estimate under Loans 
and to surrender the provision that has been made in 1'he. Advahce and Loan 
Account for loans. of the classes it;l question: ' 

, " 

. . 
GOl"t.. Press, Nagpur :-S"o. J666, Civil Sectt.,2~-J I-IP.-io. 

I 



l'ART I.-The Pl'ovincialintion ot Departments and the Control 
of the Government of lndia. 

Thia note will deal firstly with the changes in th,e relations between. the central :::::~t' 4: 
,and local governments which are required ,by the realization of. mdependent tiOD. 

provincial government in the place of tbe present system. of ' centrahze~ . gqvern. 
ment tbrough controlled pravincialadministrations. The existing condItions are 
,described in Chapter V of the Reforms Report. It is shown that t'Je present 
position of the provincial governments is· tht . of agents of the Goye';Ilment 
.of India~ and.th~t thei~ administration is limited and circn,ms.cribed by r?srnct!ons of 
all kinds in ~he sphere. of legislation, administration and finan<;e. ThiS me.tJc~lous 
.control by the supreme government is not so much inherent tn the constitutional 
system itself as a result of the manner in which that system has been !,orked 
in practice, especially in respect of financial' regulations. The subJec~ ~ 
control will be dealt with in further detail i.n subseq1,!ent paragraphs; bu.t It IS 

important. to emphasize the fact that tbe creation of provincial autonomy IS not 
necessarily dependent on the introduction of constitutional changes, but on a com~ 
piete alteration of the attitude of the central ajltbority ~owards the a.c!ions of the 
provincial governments within their own sphere and a recogmtlOn of the 
responsibility of the provincial'governments {or their own administration subject 
only to control .of a general nature. Irresp~ctive of any question of constit,,-
.tional reform, a generous measure Clf .decentrali~atiol} has long been a pressing 
need of Indian administration, and bv no one has this fact been more readily 
recog'!ized, by no ore wOljld such ameasur.e have b,een. more heartily welcomed, 
than by those Indians on whose advice and co-operation the local government 
has relied in the past and must continue to rely in the future. The idea that 
Indians distrust the provincial administrations and look to the' central govern; 
ment to safeguard them against their bureaucratic ya~:).ries cannot be sub-
:;tantiated; its unreality is .we!l knowp 10 all :who have a~ual acquaintance 
ll'jth Ihe facts. - ' 

Th h · I h G r J d' . d t I th Criticism or 2, . e aut onty 0 t e overnment Q . n la 10 ~uperylse an con ro e present COD 

aCls of the provinCIal admin;itrations is secured to it by the Government.' of ~"ercise4 bJ 
India Act, 1915. There is nothing in Sect,ion 45 of tha~ Act. or elsewhere which IDo;:.,:,mlllt ' 
binds the Secretary of Stat~ or the Government qf India to the present rigorous 
system of cqntrol, which has been secured by 'I- mass of tegplations, chiefly 
financial, based apparentJy on the princi!>le that the Gov~rnment of India alld the 
Secretary of State ar,e 'Tespqnsible to Parliament not merely for the general good 
government of the country hut for every de,tailed action of a provincial govern-
!Rent. The provincraLsettlements, which are based on prin~ipll's of provinc:ial 
Jndependence, have been hampered by a network of fin,lncial restrictions whICh 
Jiurround all administrative operations; and these financial res~rictions ha\-e been 
lIsei not, as is their legitimate purpose, t~ determine whether the object. of the 
expenditure ill in aCFordance with the accepted guiding principles, but as a 
means of securing a rigorous scrutiny pf the 'det<lils of ~ach scheme by the 
~nancial and administrative clepartments of the Government qf India. The result 
15 that the local administra~ive machint:ry has, often been, clogged by unnecessary 
delay and uninformed criticism, The delays entailed by the necessity imposed 
~y the present system of submitting important s,chemes of purely provincial 
)IIterest for the sanction of the Government of India and Secretary of Mate 
are prejudicial to the ,efijciency of administration without any compensating 
advantages or s<l.feguards. The scheme for the re-organization of the Provincial 
Excise Department was held up for years on this aCJ;Qunt. with the consequence 
that It was out of date by the time that it could be put into effect.' Imporlant 
proposals for the reyision of the pay of the subordinate services of the Forest 
and Police Departments r~cently put up were similarly delayed for more than a 
year each, though in each case the financial interests involved were compara-
,lively small 'l-nd ~h~ ~chemes were most urgently needed to allay discontent ar.d 
sefure efficiency in administration. The sv'stem was. examined in paragraphs 43 
tt seq, of their Report by the Decentralization Commission, whose operations, 
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however, were restricted by the conside~atlori that it was bound' by the 
existing principles of the relations between the central and provincial govern" 
ments I in any case no action of any far-reaching importance has been taken on 
its recommendations. Resolutions have been issued in' various departments 
commending the principle of decentralization as a general policy and a~vocating 
the substitution of general control from without for detailed control from within j 
but in actual practice these. resolutions have led to very little, arid there can be 
no doubt that the practice of the central government has not been closely 
assimilated to its preaching .. For example, the so-called scheme of financial 
devolution [communicated in Government of India's Resolution (Finance Depart
ment), No. :;61-E-A, dated the 24th of Jtily 1916] may be illustrated by an 
instance which .recently caine under the notice of the Administration. Although 
heads ofe departments have long had the power to sanction works up to 
.Rs. 5,000, it has been held by the Accounts Department that under this Resolu
tion ~h~' powers of ~ Director of Public Instruction jn resfect o! grarit~-in-aid 
,are limited to a maXImum of Rs. 1,000 and that the Loca Administration hal 
no powers to delegate higher powers to hini. 

~ .. T~e truth is that the pres~~t sys!em rests on a failure to appreciate 
the distinction between actual administratIOn and control. Whether thIS defect 
is due to a desire on the part of the central government to retain all power in its 
own hands, or to a distrust of the provincial governments, or to any other cause, 
it is not the purpose of the present note to <liscuss. That purpose is to dis.covet 
,how reasonable, and at the same time effective, control call be substituted 
for detailed interlerence. The supreme government has no lack of means' 
of keeping itseIC in touch with the actions of the provincial governments. Every 
month printed volumes of the transactions of the provincial administration 
are submitted to it. It sees all the important orders and resolutions issued 
by the provincial administrations, and it aloo sees· the gener~1 adminis-

· tration reports and the reports of all the various departinents. The' reports 
• of the proceedings in the provincial legislative councils are submitted to it. 

Every pro\'ince has an official represelltative in the Imperial legislative council, 
who can, if so desired, act as a liaison officer between the local and central 
government. Co-ordination of policy and administration is secured by the 
various advisory officers and bureaux of the government and by resoluti()ns 
of the cen'tral government containing expressions of policy. 

4. With all these me~ns of keeping in touch with the local governments and 
with such opportunities open to it of controlling their operations, it is surprising that 
it should have been considered necessary for the central government to retain up to' 
the Ifresent time practicall y the same powers of detailed administrative interference 
as were considered necessary when Indian administration \\'as a much smaller 
and less complicated business than it is now. It is urged that the system is rendered 
necessary by the responsibility of the Governinent of India to the Secretary of 

· State and to Parliament, and that relaxation of control is impossible so long as 
the pro\'incial governments are so entirely bureaucratic in character and so 
free from popular control. But this argument, which is based on the idea 
alluded to in paragraph J of this note that the central government is less 
bureaucratic and more amenable to the popular will than the provincial 
administrations, loses sight of the fact that the alleged freedom of the provincial 
administrations from popular control is much less t!Jan is generally supposed. 
The creation of legisl<ttive councils in every province and the freedom of discussion 
and criticism permitted to these councils has entailed a much greater subser
\'ience to popular opinion in the provincial administration than the merely advisory 
character of those councils would at first sight seem to justify, even in those prov
inces where one-man rule still persists j in provinc~s where council government has 
been introduced, tPte popular influence is proportionately stronger. Due weight 
must also be attached to the ever-growing influence of the .Press and of the 
various public bodies and associations which are being founded all over India. 
These considerations deprive the argument alluded to above of all its force, and 
show that the present system is due chieRy to the conservative spirit which 
retains the forms long after the conditions which called them into being have 
ceased to exist. 
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5. In the Governmenl 'of ,tndia's lett~;'~o. /.148-0, 'dat!ld the Hth of~lD&n~I,.t 
beceinber 1917, a scheme of financial ,devolution was put forward. ,Divided ..,01.,111", 
heads, were abolished and the budget heads were to be d~finitely classed as 'either 
Imperial or PrClvincial jtbis scheme was 'accepted by the Chief' Cornmi$siooer 
in this ~dministrationls letter No. 313-A-X, dated t~e 6tb, ;Ma,rch 19l5,'and 
In subsequent correspondence. 

, 
6;tbe Report proposes (paragraph !U~) to res,erveto th,e Gpv~rnm~nt ,(lf~·lI'irl •. tI.( 

India a general over-riding power of legislation for the ,discharge of aU functions no ~Iioll. 
':which it may haYe to perform. It should be able to intervene where imperial 
interests are affected, to legislate on provincial subjects where uniformity is' 
'necessary, and to pass general legislation which can be adopted (witl~ and without 
modifications) by provincial governments. Subject to these reservations, wbich • 
'the Chief Commissioner accepts generally as sqund .witbin the field that m'1y 
be demarcated for provincial control, the sole legislative power will rest with the 
provincial legislature. The legislative power 01 the Government of India in any 
spheres of provincial business iSllot, however, to be barred, but it is propo~ed 
that as a matter of constitutional practice the .Government of India shall 
not interfere in le~islation on provincial subjects unless its'-owninterests are 
affected, though sUitable provision must be ,made fo1" securing to the central 

'government the power of scrutinizing proposals for legislation before they are 
actually introduced into the provincial legislatures. It is apparent tbat the legisla
tive powers of the provincial governments must be defined by statute, and 
'various methods have been proposed to secure sucba statutory definition which! 
shall be sufficiently elastic. The 'principles, 'however. are clear and ,tbeir 
application'is shown in the Appendix to this note . 

. ,. . Tbe autbors of the Report'recogniie the extreme rIgidIty of the present t.bntn!~II.ti' 
. system, and in paragraph ~13 of the Report they tentatively put 'forward certain S~:"I:~30 

principles for administrative devolution, but their suggestIons appear h:rlting and R.form. Rep 
'obscure. ' The paragraph seems to indicate (I) that the authors would differentiate 
between reserved and transferred functions in respt'ct of the degree of eontrtll that· 
the Government of India should exercise over them, and (2) that they cannot 
contemplate in ,respect of reserved ~ubjects anything further than such relaxation 

, of rules as will get rid of interference in minor matters, because~ 

(a) the provincial governmept will ,(in respect of reserVed subjects) stilt 
be partly bureaucratic, and 

(b) Indian opinion will not approve of any relaxation of the Government 
of India's control in reserved SUbjects., 

Each of these proposilions can be directly challenged. In the first place, it 
leems cleat that for the purposes of the control of. the GOvernment of India all 
the acts of the provincial government are on the same footing, whether they be . 

! functions discharged by that government through its minister or through its 
,executive council. In every case, according to the essential principles of the 
',Reforms Scheme itself, the measure is that of a single united government. 
, Moreover it may be remembered that the Reforms Scheme postulates that not 
every pro~incial government,shall have the same list of reserved and transferred 
subjects. If the lists differ from pro~ince to. pr.ovince it is. Ifard to see how 
the central government could adapt ItS orgaOlzalloti to ,the different degrees of 
control of di~erent depart!U~nts in the differen~ p~ovi.nces. T~e second argument 
that the partially bureaucratic nature of the provincial executive precludes any 

· substantial de-t0jution of control In reseryed subjects se~ms to ignore the in<;reased 
influence of the egislature over the actions of the Governor,in Council, and cart 

'in any case be neutralized by the introduction of thepopu\ar, element into the 
, government which will be responsible for the reserved subjects in,the form of a 
: non-official mem ber, chosen from the elected members, of the legislature. In 
, fact a$ has already been pointed out, there are unanswerable arguments for such 
· dev~lution even if no such' constitutional .change were proposed. The further 
\ proposition .that a ge?eral rela~atio,n of control by the, Go.vernm~nt o~ .. Ipdia. over 
· the prov;nclal executive councils wlil not be consonant With india.,. opinIOn 15 by 
, no means alliomatic i indeed, as already shown, it is oppose4 to actual reality; 
" \Jut evert if it be admitted, it represents an attitude which is the .la~t that· should 
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be adopted as a guiding principle in the scheme put forward in the Report. 11 
bv the retention of restrictions Indian opinion is to be encouraged to go behind 
'the Governor in Council and continually appeal to the supreme government on 
jietails of administration. any scheme of devolution which depends for its success 
'on loyalty and 'co'operation must inevitably fail. 

8. 'It appears therefore to the Chief Commissioner that the views set forth 
in paragraph 1113 of the Report require very considerable modification in the 
practical application 'of the~cheme for the control of provincial governments 
1;Iy the ¢entralgovernment, whatever form the provincial governments may 
'assume. With the introduction of a further element of popular control and 
influence over the acts of the provincial executive, such as is contemplated. in 
the scheme submitted by this Administration,'there should be no further necessity 
for control over purely provincial expenditure even in those matters in regard to 
'which vigilance has been most rigorously exercised. While the Imperial services, 
as regards general conditions of service and recruitment, will remain under the 
control of the supreme government,' it should be unnecessary for that government 
to interfere with the discretion of provincial governments in regard to the 
conditions of apppintment of any purely provincial service, or in the development 
of their various schemes of administration and expansion. The proposals which 
follow for the provincialization of branches of administration are made subject to 
the foregoing general remarks. 

:~::':!::i,,:. I'::! .~'. Administra!ive devolu.tion must obviou.sly proceed along the $ame lines 
ialaadP_i.cial of diVision as financIal devolutIon,'and the vanous branches of government call 

- for this purpose be divided into three classes :-

h) Purely Imperial departments, e,g., posts and telegraphs, military, 
customs, &c. 

(2) Departments which are partly Imperial and partly Provincial-

(a) Branches like income-tax, general stamps, which are properly 
Imperial but which the provincial governmen~ must administer as 
an agent of the 1 mp~rial governm~nt. 

(h) Bra~ches such as factories, mines, electricity, joint stock com-
panies, &c" which must be administratively and financially 
proyinc:al, but in which, for reasons of uniformity and owing to 
the wide extent of the interests involved, the central government 
must control by It:gisla~ion and by the framing of general 
regulations. . 

(3) Purely provincial departments, such as land r~venue, education, 
police, medical, local self-government, &c. 

"DorialD.p.rt~ 10. With the purely Imperial departments [Class (1)1 this note has nothing 
I~. to do. Where the provincial government performs any functions in respect of 

these branches, it will do so as ager.t of and under the immediate direction and 
'control of the central government and will be bound bv specific orders from that 
government. Similarly in departments falling under Class ~ (a) the provincial 
government will act as an agent of, and, except in comparatively minor matters of 
administration; will follow the rules and regulations laid down by, the central 
government. . ' • ' 

eDarhaea.to II. Class ~ (b) contains branches which. are chiefly connected with industria! 
:::~ ~'~ ~nd cO?I~erci~1 development. and orgariization, and a~ec~ the intere~ts of the 
DD~ia •• " Btc.' mdustnal, busmess and tradmg classes not only wlthm the province bu~ 

throughout the country. It is obvious that in such departments a considerable 
degree of uniformity for the whole of India is nece$sary. Legislation for the 
regulation of 'companies, factories, mines, electricity, and so forth, should 
rest with the Government of India, who would also issue the general regulations 
under the Acts. At the same time industrial and commercial progress depends 
largely on the vigour and efficiency of the local administrative authority, and 
within the scope of the general regulations the provincial governments must 
te !nvested with full executive and financial pow~rs and m~st be left to work o~t 
!he1f own schemes of development and expansIOn. . ' . 
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u. There Temains the large class of functions which are essentiany 
-provincial. In some of them certain legislative powers must for the sake of 
uniformity remain with the Government of India, e.g., the Criminal Codes, 
Evidence Act, &c.; but otherwise in these branches of administration the provincial 
government should have complete authority, legislative, financial and admin
istrative, subject only to a general control by the Government of India. Such 
.authority would be limited only by-

(a) the restrictions imposed in regard to the introduction of fiscal or 
other legislation; . 

(b) such regulations as may be necessary to secure so toe measure of 
uniformity in regard to subjects like pensions,leave, .conduct of 
public servants, and so forth; 

(c) the reguiations con~roliing thte Imperial services. 

The list of provincialized subjects given in Appendix II (List 1) of the 
"Reforms Report gives some indication of the reservations under various heads. 
In the Appendix to this note are given !?pecifi.c recommendations under each pro

"vincial head in accordanc.e with the principles laid down in this note. 

Pre 
Dopa 



APPEHDIX.-Scheme of Provincial Subjects. 

The appendix IS based on the schedule prepared by the' tJ nited Provinces 
Committee, which foliows the arrangement of subjects given in List I of Appendix 
II of the Reforms Report. In a humber of cases the entries have been 
teproduced verbatim from the United Provinces .Schedule. 

la. fna good many cases administration impinges on inilitary interests and 
Cantonment management, e. g., the Hacknef Carriages Act. the V ~ccination Ac~, 
8tc. In all such cases reference is reqwred to the Government' of India 
(Military Department), and such references often cause delay. No specific 
recommendations bave been given in such cases, but it.is presumed that. 
devolution in the Army DepartmentwiUresult in some' of the less important 
ceferences being disposed of by the Divisional Commanders and a reference in 
each case to Army Head-Quarters will not be necessary. 



Subject. Existing condition. Recommendation. 

I, Taxation for Pro· Entirely controlled by the Government The' provincial legislature shoul, 
• vincial purposes.* "f India apart from the local taxes imposed have.power to impose such taxes I 

by local bodies. may be scheduled by. statute. 

2. Borrowing on'sole 
credit of Provincial reve· 
nues.' 

Not permissible . Sbould be permitted within certai 
restrictions and under the control 4 
the Government of India. 

3. Financial work On 
hebalf Qf tbe Govern
ment of India e.g., 
Collection of income
tax, etc. 

4. Imperial Services ••• 

4-A. Tbe appointment, 
conditions of service 
and control of all provo 
incial (including sub. 
ordinate) services. 

C;ontrolled by tbe Government of India. Subject to any restrictions 0; ord~, 
of the Government of India. 

Appointments to a service are made by .. It shouldcest with the Local Gover, 
the Secretary df State, and no officer can ment to determine the number ( 
be. Qismissed ··except ·by· . the': . Secretary. officers oL each 1=;"",. in each servie 
of. State.' ·:rbe qUali6cations ·101' ·'i'ppoini.~eq .. ir,ed lor t~epurpo$Cfl, of. provincil 
ment" conditions' Qf SCA';ce, pay, pension/ .adlllinist~at.ion, ,ex.cept in the case ( 
classes of %,pointmentswit,hin a ,service the .lnd.lan ,MedIcal, •. Service. Th 
and the strength of the serviCe etc., are Government of India s control ove 

, regulated. by, .the . .secretary.' of •. Jit .. te. the ~ppoi/ltmeQt of the Commissionc 
Witl;lin. the province appoin~ments are of Berar should be relaxed. 
made.by tlieLocal-Government except 

. th.ose· of (I) Inspector",(ieneral of·Civil 
,Hospitals,. (2) ChietConserYBtor oand Con
servators of' Fore~ and, (:I) ,Chief . .I~ngi
Ileers.' ,The appointment, of Commi4~joDer 
of ,Berar is~ubject-tol the .. control., of tbe 
Governmen~ of)ndia .. Under. Section. JOO 
of the Government 'of India' Act, 1915, 
the appointment of a person not being 
a member of the Indian Civil Service to 
any office reserved for members of that 
Service require the approval of the 
Secretary of State. 

Appointments are made by the Local The conditions of service, quali&ca 
Government, wbich can also dismiss any tions for appointment, pay, class 0 

officer, subject to an appeal to tbe Gov- appointment and pension should b4 
ernment of India; but no large addition entirely witbin the power of the Loca 
can be made to any service, nor, iu, the Government, all present restrictioDl 
case of services the pay of which exceeds heing removed. As regards appeaL 
Rs. 800 per mensem, can the average pay against orders of puuishment, see undel 
be raised without the sanction of tbe Memorials aod Appeals [No. 30 (6).] 
Government of India and the Secretary of 
State. The conditions of service (pay, 

_________ --ll .... m& ""-of.",;"' ......... ) ~ I 
• 

• S-=e the separate Do&e at tbe ell" of the Appeaclis.. 
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Subject, Existing cOndition. 
, 

Ilecommendatipn •. 

, 4-A. The appoint· 
ment, conditions· of ___ 
vice, &co; of . provincial 
.services.-( C ""c/d). 

aocordingly regulated by the" Go.vefDlJlent 
of. India. . P~sioD5 are, ,egulated ,under, 
the Civil Setvioe ,~egnlations • 

nere, ,are ,cert!rin restrictions ,on 
appointments ; 

: '(i) The-.appointment of. an El.'tra-A·s 
sistant (;ommissionet· to pfficiate;a,De

, puty·Commis.oainller in a. post rcse",ed 
,for a,membea of the Commissiol), when 
·,tbe, 'appointment lats for: -oye~,.sil< 
·months. ' 

,-(iii The appointment of an officer of 
the Provincial Judicial Service to officiate 
· as Dish-ict and Sessions Judge when 

. tbe appointment lasts for over sil< 
· months. 

(iii) The interchange of an officer be
tween a listed post and. anothe(post 

.... hich. though included. iu,,,the:. same 
, class as a listed post for tbe porpose 

, of regulating salary. is of a different 
., cbaracrter and oot really listed (vide 

.paragraph 3 of tbe Government of 
· India.. "orne Department. letter 
No. 1134. dated the 13th November 
1916). 

(iv) Appointments 01 uncovenanted 
medical officers to tbe post of Soperin-

. tendents of A Central I JaiJ,res/!rved , f!lr 
commissiOlJed,,,medicai, Qffiqe~ :~para. 
graph 87 OIl page; 3' o(.rhe. )'4anU81. of 
Appointments .nd.AlI(,.ranc~s). 

(v) Appoint.mllots !!f,li'rQ.vinci;d.l~:do~ 
cationsl Servicl': or, othet: ,.offu:l,rs _ to 
temporary· oi' .,ofli.<;iapng apPQintQll'nts 
in the Indian Edocational Service 
(paragrapb 138 on page 55 of tbe 
Manual of. ApPQintJll6nts., ,and Allow
ances). I , 

.S- Maintenancenflaw 'The .~ .... stitutiOD ofl1~be ,court. of. the 'Legislation should continue tet be 
Ind order. Judicial,CommissiOller iVc:gulated, by t~e provincial.' The Local Govemmeut 
• ~I}. Admin~stratiou 'ofjcentralPrOViDces .~ourts, -I\.ct.-:l ot 1917. s.hobld hav~ .power to :,"ppoint Addi-
.nmlDaIJnsbce. ,0 which has been"applied to, Be~81.! The tl,Onal .. JudlClal CommISSIOners for 
• Ca) Constitution of Judicial Commisslon<:£ lis appOillteci by ~he periods not el<ceeding two years • 
• onrts. Goverqpr-Get>eraL in •.•. Council .. and "the ' 

. Additional Judicial CommissionefS.. are 
appointed by .. the Local Government 
with- the sanc:tion of the, Government·of 
IndUL ' 
'. ,The cObstitution ·lInd powers" of the ",Uniformity in the law ~f Criminal 

, Subordinate Criminal Courts ,are r ,regn- Prl)Ced\ll'e: . is desirable. Legislation 
, Iated by' the Criminal Procedure"Cllde. .sllould, therefore be Imperial. The 

Undet' Section 7 tbe sanction of the re..trietions I imposed by Sections 140 
Governor-General in Coubcil is required 26g. 495., S44 and 565. however. are. 
to an)" alteration. in the limits of Sessions .nbecessary and should be removed. 
Division. of districts comprising divi-
~ion8. ~urther restricti~ns are contained I 
In: SectIon. 14 (delegatIo" of po.ver to 
appoint special magistrates); ,Section: ~69 
t power to &rtler; 'rilll" before ,'CObt~ of'l 
Sessions to be .·by jury) ;" 'Section: 1495 
.(rank ofpplice l officec ·wba may'conduct 
prosecution)':' SectioD> 544- ,(rules. regard-
ing the el<penses of, witnesses) ~ ,Sec-
tion 565 (ruleH'egardin1{tbe ,notification 
of residence· ·of. "previously: "cOQvicted 
persons). i 
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Subject. Existing condition. Recommendation. 

5. Maintenance of law The Criminal Law Amendment Act, 
1908, prescribes a special procedure for 

of the tTlal of certain offences in Bengal 
Ind Assam. The extension of this Act 

If circumstances in any provi: 
require the prescription of a spel 

procedure for the trial 'of cert 
offence., it .hould be within 
power of the local legislature 
pass the necessary legislation. S, 
legislation is of an emergency d 
acter designed to meet conditions • 
cial to particular areas, and the Lc 
Government and the local legislat 
are in the best position to decide II! 
'the need for such legislation and II! 
the form it should, assume, The 
strictions imposed by Section. 1 ani 
of the Criminal Law Amendment }. 
Is08, should be removed. 

ad erdt-rs.
(I) Adminilltration 

Criminal Justice. 
(.) Constitution 

Courts.-(C,,,td.) 

(I) Village courtl' 

(,.) Admilliltration' 

.(2) Polic~. 

.. 

(3) Criminal tn'bes 

of to any province requires the sanction of 
the Government of India, and under 
Section ~ in provinces to which the Act 
i. extended' the LOcal Government 
cannot take action without the sanction 
of the GO\'ernmt:nt of India. 

There arc; at present no village courts 
exercising criminal powers. 

The judges of the Judicial Commis
sioner's Court hold their offices during 
the pleasure of the Governor-General in 
Council. All judges subordinate to the 
Judicial Commissioner's Court and all 
magistrates are appointed or removed by 
the Local Government. Administration 
is thus provincial. 

Legislation. Police administra-
tion is regulated by Act V of 1861. 
U6der Section ~ the Local Govern
ment's power to fix the numbers, pay 
and constitution of tbe police is subject 
to the control of the Government of 
India. Under Section 3 tbe superin
tendence -exercised hy tbe Local G6v
ernment is subject to the control of the 
Government of India . 

Administration. Apart from 
financial restrictions the Government of 
India ellercise control by means of 
resolutions or orden! on points of detail 
issued from time to time. 

Legislation establishing vilb 
courts and regulating tbeir consti 
tion, powers and plocedure, sho 
be reserved to the provincial le~ 
lature. A Bill for the establishm, 
Village Panchayals in these Provin. 
has been framed and sent to I 
Government of India. 

Administration should I'lso be Pr. 
incia!. 

No change. 

Legislation amending or at 
ing to the Police Law should 
within the power of the 101 

legislature except as regards u 
ways, legislation in regard to whi 
should require the previous sancti 
of the Government of India. 

Subject to conditions impo!l 
by the law of Criminal Procedure t 
discretion of the Local Governme 
should not be fetlered in respect 
this subject. The Department 
Criminal Intelligence must reml 
under the Government of India, b 

I 
it exercises no executive functions 
respect of these provinces. -

The law on the subject is embodied Legislation should ordinarily 1 
in'Act III of 1911. Under Sections II and within the power of the loc 
12 tbe.anction oftheGovernment of India legislature. The problems involv. 
is required for tbe restriction of the move· are not identical in all provinces al 
ments of tribes. Under Section 16 the uniform legislation is Dot essentu 
Government of India has concurrent The restrictions in Sections II and ] 
power to establish settlements. Under are unnecessary and should be remove, 
Section 19 tbe Government of India 
transfer prillonen to settlemenls in other 
provinces. Administration is provincial. 



Subject. 

s. Maintenance af law 
Uld ordet.-(C..t"IL) 
(<t) Prisons 

(5) :Particul;'" Acts:"!" 
(a)" Seditious ;Meetings 

Ad. 

(I) Infanticide 
VIII of 1870. 

Ad, 

e t") Press and Regis
tration Act of 1867 
and the Press Act 
of 1910. 

e oi) European Vagran
ey, Act, IX of 1874. 

:1) Cattle Trespass Act, I 
o( 1871. 

(d Poisons 

(A) Gambling 

(I) Dramatic 
aoces. 

perform-

u 

Existing condition. _ /. Recommendation. 

Legislation is embodied in Act "IX 
of 1894 and Act III of 1900. The 
latter" Ad is largely adjectival to the 
Criminal Procedure Code. 

Admillistration is provincia .. 

This Act applies only to such provinces 
as the Goverll1Dent of India may direct, 
and the Looal Government's power to 
proclaim any area is subject to the sanc-
tion of the Government of Ind~. " 

Under S~ction I the Government of 
India's sanction is required to the issue' of 
Dotifications regarding female infanticide 
and under Section 3 rules under the Act 
require its confirmation. 

The administration of these Acts 
rests with the Local Government. 

Under Section 14 rules for the manage
ment of workhouse. reqnire the sanctiou 
of the Government of India. Under 
Section 26 fines are credited to the 
Government of India f1f as it may direct. 
Administration is provincial. . . 

The present Act will prl)bably be 
revised. Adminiscration is at present 
provincial. 

Uniformity of legislation is de,irabl, 
Legillation should therefore be Imp' 
rial, or if undertaken' by the loc 
legislature should require tbe previol 
sanction of tbe Government of India. ' 

Legislation should be Imperi~ 
Tbe application of the Act shoul 
however, rest with the Local Gover! 
ment. ' • 

'Legislation should be Imperial. Th 
restrictions imposed by Sections I an 
3 should be removed. . 

Le~islation shonld be Imperial. 

Legislation should remain Imperia 
but the restrictions in Sections 14 an 
26 are unnecessary. 

Legislation should remain Imperia 
Administration should be provinci; 
as at present. 

Administration"of this Act is provin- Legislation should be within th 
cial. • power of the local legislature. 

Sale and p" .. ession are regulated by The control of the Government ( 
Act I of I g04. India under this Act is unnecessar) 

Legislation as regards sale and possel 
sion within the province sbould h 

, reserved for the local. legislature. 

Tb6' law on the subject is contained Uniformity is not necessary. Lege 
in Act III of 1867. lation should ("erefore be "reserve 

for the locallegislatllre. 

Dramatic performance~ are regulated 
h Act XIX of 1876. This gives Local 
Gonrnm~nts a free hand in the· matter 
of administration. 

Any further, legislation require 
should be ,within the pewer i 
provincial legislatures. • " 

f.J) Cinematograph. · .. 1 Cine";atographsare regulated by the 
"'cent Act passed in March 1918. It is 
contemplated under thi~ Act that certify
ing authorities should be set up at the 
porls, which, after enmination, will 
certifv that films are suitable for public I 
exhibition. hut tbe District Magistrate 
and Local Government have power" to 
prohibit the exbibition of any particular 
film Licences can be granted, subject 
to rul.e which may either be made by tbe 
Governor-General or by the Local Govern
ment if power is delegated to it • 

Should further legislation be require, 
it should be within the powtr c 
the provincial legislature. 

• 



Subject. 

6. Land Revenue Ad
.inistration. 
(al Assessment of re

enue, collection of reve
ue,' ,and' revenue-free 
rantll. 

~xisting condition. 

(A) Tbe existing law is contained in tbe 
follo'~ing 'locd Acts:-

(1) Tbe Central Provinces Land 
Revenue Act of 1918 which contains the 
following'restrictions on the powers of 
the Local Government. Section 4 ordains 
that the Chief Commissioner shall, in all 
revenue matters, be'subject to the control 
of the Governor-General in Council. 

I 
Under Section 5 (2) the previous sanction 
of the Governor-General in Council is 
required for ,the assignment of Chief 
Commissioner's powers t~ the Financial 
Commissioner. Under Section 6 (I) sanc
tion is required for the creation of new or 
abolition of existing divisions. Under 
Section 8 sanction is required for the 
appointment of additional Commissioners. 

(2) The Berar Land Revenue cOde'1 
1896.' This Code contains the following 
restrictions: -

(1) Section 6 directs that the Chief 
Commissioner shall in all revenue 
matters be 'subject- to the control of the 
Governor·General in Council. 

(2) Section 8 mak .. s the appointment 
of the Commissioner by the Chief 
Commissioner subject to the control of 
the Governor·General in Council. 

(3) Under' Section 55 the. previous 
sanction of the Governor-General in 
Council is required to authorise a 
Deputy Commissioner or any other 
officer recommended by the Chief 
Commissioner to fix water-rates. 

(4) Section 83'requires the. previous 
sanction of the Governor-General in 
Council for the introduction of a new 
revenue survey and settlement. 

is) Section 90 orders that the new 
assessment shall not be levied without 
the sanction of the Chief Commissioner 
or such other officer as the Governor
General in Council may direct, and the 
previous sanction of the Governor
General iq Council is· needed for a 
declaration! of the new assessmel.t for 
.. sl'ecified term of years. 

(6) Under Section 93, the fixing of 
the assessment shall not bar the levy 
of any cess which the Governor-Gelleral 
in Council may impose under the law 
or any other law for purposes of local 
improvement 

(7) Section 94 require~ the previous 
sanction of, the, Governor-Gener,.l in 
Council for a fresh revenue sun-e,' 
or revisioQ of assessment subsidiary 
tbereto. .. 

(8) Under Section' 159 the previous 
sanction of the Governor-General in 
Coundl i. required for the alteration 
of the rates of cesses levied under th~ 
preamble to the Berar Rural Boards 
Law, c\au"ls ( .. ), (eland ;d). 

Recommendation. 

(A) All further legislation should be 
provincial. The general control of the 
Governor-General io Council would .bc
better asserted in a general Imperial'. 
Act like the Government of India Act 
and is unnecessary in individual Acts. 
The restrictions in the Central Prov
inces and Berar Land Revenue Acts
are unnecessary and should be with· 
drawn. 
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Suhject: F Existing condition;' Recommendation •. 

6, J .and Revenue Ad-I' . (B) The adlDin';strative powers of th" 
ioistra~,'-(C_td',) Local ;iovernmellt are subject to the 
(6). Assessment. ' of following restrictions:-
Tenue, &C,-,-(COlft/d'.) I (I) General pru.ciples of assessmeot 

(B) Restrictions 1,.3, 3,4 & 5 should 
be abolished. . As regards reslriction 
(51 the post of settlement offieers should 
continue to be: included in the Indian 
Civil; Service cac;lre; but the Leca1 
Gt'Yccnment should be entitled to give 
whatever allowance it· considers proper. 
Administration should· thus be entirely 
provincial. 

) Relations of land
lords and tenants· and 
coIJection of relit. 

I Courts of Wards 

are subject to the approval of the 
Government 0' India. 

(3) No re-~ttleme,nt can be under
taken without the previous· sanction 
of the Go.'ernment of India, if the final 
revenne under. the re-settletoent is 
expected to differ by: more tbair33' per 
cent from the existing revenue .. 

(3) Any eir.tension of the' period' of 
settlement hiu to he reported to tbe 
Government of India. . 

(4) The assigoDlent lIy the· Chief I 
Commissiooer of powc:<!t to the Finan-
cial Commi...noner, nnder S<ction 3' of 
the Central Provinres Financial Com-
missioner's Act, XIII of 1908. 

(5) The salary of settlement officers 
is restricted to Rs 3,000. 

(6). Settlement· calendars have to be 
submitted to the GOTemment df, India 
for infoematiao. 
Tliis is regulated for the' Central 

Provinces by the' Central· ProvinCes 
Tenancy Act, XVI of 1898, passed' before 
the' establishment of a· Ceotral Provinces 
Legislative Council. • 

• 

Further legislatilln should be provin
cial'and adlJlinistration should remain 
prbvincial. 

The'existing,l~gislatij,n is contained' ·in Legislation and administration 
the Central Provinces Courts of Wards- should' be jlrovincial. The restriction 
Act, XXIV of 1899, passed before the in £ectioo' a (c) is unnecessary. 
establishment of a provincial legislative 
council,. The power of. t he Local Gov-
eeroment· toded.rie any'person to be a 
class of landholder for purposes of. the 
·Act is subject,. by Sectioo :I (~) o( the 
Act~ to the previous saoctioo' of the" 
Governor-General in Couocil. . 

1 Special Laws regard. (I) Tbe·· central' Provioces Land All future legislation and a,,:nini .. 
ing land tenure, ate, Alienation' Act, VI of 1916, a local Act. tration: sbould he provincial. 'The 

Administration is provincial. .report prescribed in (a) is unnecessary 
(2) The Ber .... Jnal!! Rules. Para- and should be abolished. 

grapJi 3 of Rule XXI apparently pre- , 
scribes, a report to the Government of 
India regardinginams beld by village 

. officers. . I 

) Famine 

C/) Land improy"" 
ment and agricultural 
loana, 

; (3) Berar Patels and Patwaris.Law. 
I goo. Administration is provincial. 

The sanctinn 'of' the Government of With the slll'l.-tation ot Provincia" 
India i. required to any' cbanges in' tlie: and· Imperial fin.ncelll filmine will be 
Provincial· Famine Code, and the come a- provincial hea.! and, all' exp.,... 
Government' of India requires constant cliture thereoo will be borne by pro
information regarding the progress and vincial revenues. Famine administra
conduct of famine ope:ations. Otherwise tion should therefore, be entirely in the 
tile control of tbe <ioverament of India ,hands of the Local Government. 
is' mainly financial. ' 

Tbes'e are' giiverned by Act XI~ 01' Any' legislation required in futUre 
.U3 and Act XU .of '-88,,-both Imperial' 'should bt!'witbin'tbe competence of the 
Acts: Under Section. 4 (I)' of' Act' XII pt local legislature. The restrictions im-
188" and under Section' 10 of Act' X1 X' of posed bf Sehion 4 (I) of Act XII of 
1883, the riJle-makiog' pbwer oE'the t.oc:a1 IS84<'- and SdctioD 10 of Act XIX of 
Government is sabject to the' control'of 'I'W3 shcluld ~e removed. Administra
tbe Government of India. Adminislri'- tion'shonld cOntjnlle to be provincial. 
tieD under these Acts is provincial. . 



Subject. 

(6) Land ReY~nue Ad· 
minstration.- (C .ncltl.) 

(g) Diluvio,n and 
Alluvion. 

(A) Alienation and 
grants of State land 
ana assignment of land 
revenue. 

7. Acriculture. 

.<4-

Existin~ condition. 

The existing law is contained in Ben
~al Regulation XI of 1825, and in the rul· 
mgs of the law rourts. Administration is 
provincial. 

(,) Alienations are at present strictly 
regulated by the orllers contained in 
Government of India Resolution No. 1-
147, dated the 6th February 1872, as 
amended by Resolution No. 1'127-4, 
dated the 28th February 1892, and the 
Finance Department Resolution of 1916 
which limits the power~ of the Local 
Government. 

(ii) The ~ower of the Local Govern
ment to ten~w muafi grants are restrict
ed in cases specified in the Govern
ment of I ndia Resolution No. S, dated 
the 26th October 1905, reproduced in 
Revenue Book Circular I-a. 

Legislation i. at present Imperial 
,\nd is confined to plant and animal dis
eases (Destructive Insects and Pests 
Acts, II of 19~4; the Glanders and Farcy 
Act, CIII of 1899; the Livestock Importa
tion Act, IX of 18g8). 

Administration is provincial, the control 
of the Government of India being exer
cised. apart from financial restrictions and 
establishments, thrpugh resolutions and 

,occasional specific orders on points of 
detail. 

8. Forests and forest 
products. 

Legislation is contained in Act VII of 
1878, an Imperial Act. Under Sections I, 
26 and 31 of this Act the Government of 
India exercise$ certain powers of control 
over (I) the extension of the Act, (a) 
declaration of forests as no longer 
reserved, and (3) rule-making power of 
the Local Government. Administration 
is .. gulated as regards technical matters 
by the Forest Code and also by resolu
tions of the Government of India, but is 
otherwise provincial. ~ 

9· Fisheries and con' There are at present no industries 
nected industries and connected with fisheries in these pro-
rivel conservancy. vinces. 

10. Public' Worles
(II) Roads and Build

ings. 

Tbe power of the Local Government 
to give admin istrative and final sanction 
is limited to projects the cost of which 
does not exceed 16 lakhs. There are 
also a number of detailed restrictions 
embodied in the co:!e in regard to the 
b~i1ding or leasing of official residences, 
v,de Chapter X of the Public Works 
Department Code. 

Recommendation. 

Legislation as regards intra·provi 
cial territory should be within t 
powers of the local legislature. 

All restrictions at present impo. 
On the powers of the Loctl Goyernme 
should be removed. 

Legislation on the subject of pIa, 
and animal diseases should in gener, 
be Imperial, but local legislation may fc 
some purposes be required, for exa mp 
for the eradication of local pests, a~ 
should be within the powers of the loc 
legislature. Administration should I 
entirely provincial. 

Legislation should be Imperial, or 
undertaken by the provincialleli:islatul 
should be subject to tbe previous sane 
tion of the Government of India. Tb 
powers of control of the Government c 
India under Sections I, 26 and 31 shoul 
be removed. The administration e 
forests should in future be entirel 
provincial, and the detailed admin;, 
tralive control of the Government c 
India sbould be removed. The Loc, 
Government should have unfettere 
power in the matter of the estabUd 
ment of research institutes both in th 
case of agriculture and forests. 

The entire administration of the. 
subjects should remain provincia 
Legislation, if necessary, sbould b 
within the power of the local legish 
ture. 

The Local Government should bay 
power to sanction administratively an 
finally al\ projects the expenditure 0 

which has to be met from provinci, 
revenues. These restrictions shoul 
be removed in respect of residences t 
be occupied by provincial officel'l 
Any further legislation required fo 
provincial purposes should be withi 
tbe power of the local legislature. 



Subject. 

10. P;Wlic Works
(CtnlCld.) . 

(6) Irrigation (major 
and minor) including 
draining and embank
ments. 

ee) Tramways 

(d) Light and feeder 
railways. 

I. Education. 
(4) University .• 

(6) Secondary Edu
mion. 

I Existing condition. 

The law. on the subject of irrigation 
works is contained in the Northern India 
unal and Drainage Act, 1873. 

There are two classes of major irriga
tion works-(ITProtectheand (2) Produc
tive. The former is financed by the Gov
ernment of India out of the Famine Insur
ance Fund; for the latter the Government 
of India provide the capital expenditure out 
of loan fnnds and all receipts go to Im
perial Funds. Both classes of WOI ks are 
Imperial and are administratively and 
finaUy sanctioned by the Government, 
of Iodia or Secretary of State. 

Minor (Provincial) works can be ad
ministratively and finally sanctIoned by 
the Local Government np to 1& lakhs. 

The construction and working of 
tramways is regnlated by the Indian 
Tramways Act of 1886. Under this Act 
the sanction of tbe Governor-General in 
Council is required lor the construction of 
a tramway any part of which traverses 
land which is not included within the 
limits .1 a .municipality or cantonment. 

Construction and working' are. entirely 
controlled, both as regards legislation and 
administration, by tbe Government of 
India. 

Recommendation. 

The present law is completely out of 
date. Future legislation sbould be pro
vincial. 

As provinces are to become entirely 
responsible for the funcls both fOF ,pro
tective and for productive ,worl<8 the 
Local Government ,should have power 
to sanctinn all projects administratinly 
and technically. ' 

Legislation sbould be Imperial. The 
construction of tramways traversing 
land not inclnded within the limits of 
a municipality or cantonment may be 
necessary in connection with schemes. 
of municipal extension. The sanction 
of the Government ol India should not 
be requi.ed provic!ed such tramways are 
not linked up with the general srstem 
of communications. 

Legislation must remain Imperial. In 
regard to administration the powers of 
the Local Government must be limited 
to those delegated to it by the Govern· 
ment of India. . 

Proposals for the establishment of a I Legislation lor a Central Provinces 
university lor the Central Provinces and University should be provincial and the 
Berar are under consideration. At pre- local legislature should have the power 
sent the Central Provinces and Berar are to establisb new teaching universities 
included in the territorial limits of the and modify tbe constitution of existin{ 
Allahabad University. nniversities. 

There is nO legislation at present on 
this subject. Apart from ·financial re
strictions, wbich are specially rigorons in 
connection with the ~xpenditure ol Gov
erment grants, the Government of lndia 
exercises control mainly througb resolu
tions. 3ubject to this control adminis
tration is provincial. 

Administration sboul4 
provincial. 

be entirely-

(&) Primary Educa- The .administrative control of the Legislation and administration 
tin.. Government of Jndia is exercised througb should be entirely provincial. 

resolutions. 

(d) 'Technical Educa- As under Secondary 
tion. 

~ under Secondary. 

(e) Relormatories. Reformatory schollis are regulated by Legislation should be witlain the 
Act VllI ol l897. The previous sanction pnwer.of the local legislature. The 
01 the Governor-General is required to restrictions in Section 5 are unnecessary. 
the establishment and maintenance of Administration sbould be entirely pro
scbools. Subject to tbe conditions imposed I vincial. 
by tbe Act administration is pro-
vincial. . 



J6 

Subject. Existing condition. Recommendation. 

---------------+----------.------------~-:----~----.-------------

u. Medical and Sani
tary. 

(a) & (6) Public 
health, hospit .. "s, dispen
's~ries, leper asylums, 
Pasteur Institutes, Sana
toria, matters relating 

> to medical institutions. 

(c) Lunacv 

(a) Legislation is contained in-
(I) The Epidemic Diseases Act, III of 

1897. Power under tbis ma)', be dele
gat~d to the Provincial Government. 

(2) The Vaccination Act, XlII pI 
1880. This gives the Local Govern

. ment full powers of administration. 
(3) The Lepers Act, III of 1898. 

Under this the Local Government has 
lull powers except as regards canton
ments. 

(4) The Central Provinces Village 
Sanitation Act, XI of 1902. The Local 
Government has full powers. The Act 
has been extefided to Berar. 

(b) Administration is provincial. Con
trolof tbe Government of India, except 
as regards establishments, is exercised' 
thtough resolutions. 

The treatment of lunatics is regulated 
b~ the Lunacv Act of 1912. Under this 
Act the Local Goveromenea power of 
making rules is subject 10 the control of 
the Government of India (Section 91). 
Administration of asylums is provincial. 

(a) Legislation should he within the 
powers of the local legislature. 

(b) Administration sbould be entirel) 
provincial. 

Legislation should remain Imperial 
Control by the Government of India 01 
the rule-making power of tbe Local 
Government is unnecessary. 

(Ii) Pilgrimages .. Pilgrimages are nol at pre.ent regu-
lated by any legislation. Administration 
is provmcial. 

. Legislation. e. g .• for tbe purpose 0 

enabling a Local Government to pro 
hibit a pilgrimage. should be witbi, 
the powers of tbe local legislature 

13- Lbcal Self-Govern
ment. 

(I) Rural. 

! 
The regulation of railway arrangement 
in connection with pilgrimages mu! 
be reserved to the I IJIperial legislaturt 

_ and the Government of India. 

(I) The present law is contained In 
tbe Central Provinces Local Self
Government Act, 1883. A new Central 
ProVinces Local Self-Government Bill bas 
been framed and sent to tbe Govern
ment of India and will be intro
duced in tbe local Legislati~e Council. 

tbe sanction of the Government of 
India is required in two cases in tbat 
BiIl-

Ci) Section 34, to the imposition of 
any tax. t01l or tate other. than those 
specified in previous sections. ;: 

(ii) Section 37 (3), the investment of 
balances of local bodies in securities 
otber tban those of the Gove~nmenl of 
India. 

I 

The sanction of the Government 0: 
India should be unnecessary, provide( 
that the proposed impost falLa witbi, 
the schedule of provincial tantion. 

Gbve'rnment of India's sanction i. un 
necessary. Such invested balance. arc 
not likely to be large enough to affecl 
ways and means. 

The special Acts applying to Berar L~gislation and 
are- should be provincial. 

administratiom 

(I) the Berar Rural Boards taw, 
1885. ' 

(2) The Berar CottOD and Grain 
Markets Law, .897. 

India. , 

Neither of these contains pmvisions 
reserving control to tho: Governmrnt of I 

----------~~--~-

\ 
\ 



Subject. 

3. Local Self-Govern
meoL-(C'lItd) 

I) Urban-Uumcipali
ties. 

17 

Existing condition. 
J' 

I 

Recommendation. 

The present law lor tbe Central Prov
inces is contained in the Municipal Act 
XVI of 1903 .. The Act contains the 
following restrictions :-

(11 Sectio!, J requires the Consent 
of tbe Government of India to the 
inclusion of any part of a military 
'cantonment in a municipality. 

. {2} Section 35 provides (or. the 
imposition of taxes snhject to any 
general or special rules or special 
orders of the Government of India. 

(3i Sections 35 (6), 39 (6) and (8); 
the imposition of any olher tax Dot 
mentioned in Section 35 (II) requires 
the previous sanction 01 the Govern-
ment of India. I 

Legislation and administration 
should he provincial. A new Central 
Provinces Municipal _"'ct is now beiae 
dralted and will he hrou(l"ht into the 
Central Provinces Legislatn'e Coulil:i1. 

Of the restrictions in tbe presene 
Act, No. (I) can be retained and No .. (~ 
and (3) are unnecessary. The Pro
vincial Government should have power 
of sanction of taxes within the pro
vincial schedule. 

The legislation in Berar is contained in I Legislation and administration 
the Berar Municipal Law 1886.' The should be entirely provincial. The 
following restrictions occur:~ restrictions in Sections 41 (I), 41 (I) (B), 

. . " 71 (.), 75, .62 (I) and Itjj (1) should 
• (Il Section. 3 (:a.l .prov.so and Sec- be withdrawn. The restrictions in 

tion 154 provISo require the consent of Section 3 (2) and Section 154 must be 
the Governor-General in Council to the retained . 
inclusion of any part of a cantonment in . 
a municipality. 

(2) Powers of taxatiou are restricted 
by any general or special rules the 
Government of India may issue [Sec-. 
tiou 41 (1». 

'(3) The imposition of any tax other 
tban those echeduled in the Act is 
sbbject to tbe sanction of the Govern
ment of India [Section 41 (.) (8)]. 

(4) The .investment of fUlldsin 
securities other than 'Government 
securities requirE'S the sanction .of the 
Government of India [Section 71 (llJ-

(5) The prescription of certaiu duties 
to be performed by municipal watch
men requires the sanction of the Gov
ernment of ~ndia .(Section 75). 

(6l Section 162 {I) requires the 
sanction of tile Government of India in 
regard to t'be exception of municipali
ties from certain provisionS' regarding 
election: . . 

(7) Section 103 (1) requires the 
Government ·of India's ... ction to the 
. witbdrawal of a municipality from t be 
pro.isioDs of the l'\rt, . . , 

, I 

3l Local Authorities This Act regulates tbe ~rant ",f loans to Legistaltion should be Imperial. The 
Loans Act (IX of 1914) •. all local authorities. Under Sedion 4 the Governlllent of India ha\'e, however 

GOvernment of India have .power to make so .far not delegated apy of the power. 
rules but may delegate this power to the under this Act. Powers should be dele
Local GoverJ>l1lent. Under Section' 6 gated to the Local GO\'ernment unde. 
certain local ~utborities, such as. t~e Section 4 (2), i. e., the Local Goveromenl 
larger corporations and other authontles should have power to make its owu rule! 
to which the Government of India may under the Act as the Local Governmenl 
extend tbis power, may with tbe previous I is entirely responsible for its loans. 
sa nction of the Goveroor-General in Coun-. • 
cit, borrow money from the public. , 



Subject. 

13. Local Self-Govern
ment-(C.n"ld.) 

(4) Hackney Carriages 
. Act, XIV "f I!l79. 

(5) Government auild-
illgs Act, IV of 1899. 

{6) The Northern ladia 
Ferries Act, XVII of 
1878• 

14· Franchise, Ele<;toral 
Law, Organization of 
Constituencies. 

IS. Civil Justice-' 
(.) Constitution of Courts 

18 

Existing .condition. 

This is an 'Imperial Act. Under Sec· 
tion 5 of the power the Local Govern
ment to stend' hackney carriage rules 
to a railway station six miles from a can
tonment . and to extend the operation 
of rules made for municipalities to any 
cantonment not more than six miles away 
is subject to the control of the Govern
ment of India. 

Recommendations. 

Legislation should be reserved to tb 
provincial legislature. The restrictio 
in Section 5 should be removed. 

This Act prevents by-laws regulating Legislation should remain Imperia 
the erection or re-erection of buildings, but the control of the Government c 
&c. On certain objections the Local India 'under Section 4 (3) is unnecelSar 
Governmellt may pass such orders as it I and should be removed. 
pleases, but under Section 4 (3) of the. 
Act every such order passed by tbe Local 

Government is subject to revisio n by the 
Governor-General in Council. 

The powers of the Local Government 
to declare, establish, define and dis
continue public ferries are exercised by 
the Government of India in respect of 
ferries situated on rivers lying between 
t "0 provinces. 

(i) The constitution and powers of 
Courts are regulated by the Central 
Provinces Courts Act (in force in Berar). 
which gives full powers to the Local 
Governm€:nt over the creation and control 
of Couds. I 

Section 4 (11, (2) and (3) gives the 
Government of India control over-

(I) any addition to the four Judges of 
the Judicial Commissioner's C~urt; . 

(a) the appointment of the Judicial 
Commissioner; . 

(3) the appointment of the Additional 
Judicial Commissioners. 

(;'1 ~mall Cause Courts.-The con 
stitution and powers of Small Canse 
Courts, and the appointment of Judges 
of such Court. are regulated by Act 

·IX of 1887 for the Central Provinces 
and by the Beral' Small Cause Court. 
Law, 1905, for Berar. Under the latter 
Act "the establishment of such Courts 
require the previous sauction of the 
Government of Jndia. 

(ii.) Village Courts.-None at present 
exist. 
~ 

\ 

The Local Governments should b 
entitled to settle these matters their 
selves, a reference to the Governmen 
of India being made only where th 
provinces are unable to come to a 
agreement. 

These matters will presumably b 
governed by regulations made unde 
an Act 01 Parliament but. shoul. 
eventually be transferred to the prov 
incial legislature. 

Legislation should be provincial (sec 
under V (I) ). 

Legislation amending or adding to 
these Acts should be within th~ 
powers of the local legislatnre. Th~ 
restrictions in the existi og Berar Act 
on the powers of the Local Govern· 
ment are unnecessary. 

Legislation should be within the 
powers 01 the local legislature. Sec. 
under 5 (.) (6) SUf,.lI. 



Existing condition. Recommcnqat!on. • 

) PrOcedllr~ ". This is regulated by the' Civil Proc!l-
dore Code. The. Valuation of Suits Act, 
VII of I ~811 is ap anpllary'1c~. 

. Legishition should remain. Imperial 
except as ft'gard. the valuation 6£ suits. 
The sanction of the Govl'rnment 6i 
India' required by the following sections 

f Local ¥t~ 

Anc!ll,,:ry ll'gis1?tionu 

(I) Legal Practitioners 
Act. 

(l) .Indian Law Re
ports. 

(3) General .C)auses 
Act, 1897. 

Court-lees Act (VII 
of 1870). 

r) Administratiol} 

) AdministratoF-G e n .e
ral and Official' Tru~
~ees Acts, I ~p2. 

of the Civil' Procedure Code S!lems 
unnece!lSary:-Section 61, exemption of 
agricultul'a1,'produce from sale; Section 
67; rulea for. the sale of land; SectiOI1 6S' 
rules for transferring to collectors exe-
cution Qf certain decrees. . 

There 4re no ~peci~1 Acts otl)er th,!n Legislation amending or adding to 
tbQse quoted., ~Le present legislation should be within 

the powers of tbe local legislature. 

These Acts are all.lndia Acts pa3sed 
~y the Imperial legislature.. The int"r
pretatiol! of local Ac~s is gov,erned by a 
local Act (Central' Provin):es Gel!eral 
CI'JIIses Act 101 '914), 

Fees are fixed by sched~les which are 
a part of the Act and the amendment of 
which requires action bv the Imperial 
legislature. T.hey 'may "be rerlu,c'ed or 
'emitted by the Governmeot pf India by 
notification, butn9t enbance4. . 

LegIslation should be reserved to tbe 
Imperial legi~lature, ncept as regards 
;nterpr,eta!iQIl 01 local A.cts, 

Cln the assumption that fees are to 
be a: provineial receipt, legislation 
Ulodifyin" lb~ Act in any way should 
be within the . powers' of tbe pro
vinciallegislature; tbe restrictions o'll 
process fees and establisbment in 
Sections 2n and 23 are unnecessary and 
,sqould be relaxed. 

The Local Government appoints and Admicistri\tion shoul~ remain prov. 
r,amoves all judges' ,su.borqinate to tbe 'in~ial, • 
Judicial Co:;'inissioner"s Court,' except ti 
MunsilIs, who .,e appointed and' removed 
by the Judicial Commissioner. ' Aaminis-
tfation is t\lus J;lrovjnciaL " 

'The Official T1'ustees Act provides for Legislation should bl! reserved to the 
the managemept by th~ official trustee of I mperial le~islature. Administration 
properties Qf 'Yhich he .~as be,en appointed s~ould cont •. o,ue as at present tQ bll 
trustee by a fourt p.r by th" owners or provipcia)'. ' 
trustees of property. The Administrator- , 
General's Act provides lor- the adminis- ' 
tration of property of 'deceased persons in 
respect> of w~ich probate or letters of 

• O!dministration b'!venot beel!' granted tl! 
anv other rerson'. The Official Trustee 
and the Administrator-Gerieral for tbe 
province are appointed by the Local 
Governm<;nt. 

(h) R ~gistration 
~rd~ and ~ocum~nt~ 

Df This is regulated by Act XVl 91 
1~08, ~n !mperi!,l /l.ct. 

Legi~ration should be reserved t~ the' 
T mperial, legislature, but the re
st rictions imposed on tbe remuneration 
of registering officers (Section 14) 

I 
should, I?e removed; also that on the 
fixing of', fees which arlO a provincial 
receipt . (Section 7"). Aliministration 
sh,ould remain: provincial. The existing 
Act gives \hl! Local Government a 
sufficiently . wide discretion in the 
matter oresta~Iishmen~s, 

~,------~c.~~ .... --~c~----------------------~------------------------~ 



Subject. 

16. Ezcise 

lIO' 

EKisting condition. 

This is regulated by (I) the Central 
I'rovinces Excise Act, II of 1915; (2) 
tbe Poppy Cultivation Act, XIII of 
1857, an Imperial Act, and (3). the 
Opium Act, I of 1878, an Imperial Act. 
In the Central Provinces Ezcise Act 
Section 4 (definition of country and 
foreign liquor}, Section 8 (Import and 
ezport~of ezciseable articles) and Section 
115 (3) (ii) (imposition of duty on dena
tured spirit and beet below or above 
the tariff duty) are subject to the 
Go"ernment of India's control Under 
Section 7 of the Opium Act the estab
lishment of warehouses requires the 
authorisation of the Government of 

~
ndia. Under Section 8 rules regarding 
arehoused opium require the previous 

sanction of the Government of India, 
and under Section Ij rules regarding 
the disposal of things conliscated and 
rewards also require tbe sanction of the 
Government of India. Administration 
as regards the cultivation of poppy and 
the manufacture of opium is Imperial, 
the Local Government acting as the 
;lgent for the Imperial Government. 
Administration under the Ezcise Act is 
provincial. 

17· 
tricts. 

Scheduled Dis· These ate regulated by Act ":IV of 
1814, an Ilnperial Act. Under Section 3 
the sanction of the· Governor-General in 
Council is required to declare the enact
ments In force in Scheduled Districts; 
under' Section 5 tbe sanction of the 
Governor-General in Council is required 
to e!l:tend enactments to 'Scheduled 
Districts; under Section 5 (a) sanction 
of the Governor-General in Council is 
required to modify t!;le enactments in their 
application to Scheduled Districts: 
under Section 8 the Governor-General 
in Council appoints an officer to settle 
a boundary iiispute when it is letween 
a Scheduled District and otber territdry 
and both are not subject to the saine 
Local Government; under Sectioll 9 

rules in regard to places of imprisonment 
or transportation require tbe sanction of 

Intra-provincial terri
torial arrangements. 

18. Land A"quisition 
(Act I nf 1894)· 

tbe Government of India. 

The sanction of the Goverotnent of 
India is at present required to any altera
tions of the ezisti,!gterritorial d~visio~s. 

This is an Imperial Act which regul!tes 
the acquisition of land in all provinces. 
Under Sections 38 (I) and 4' the Govern
ment of India makes rules regulating the 
manner in wbicb the Local Government 
may authorize any officer of a company to 
enter. upon land, dig, mark, &c.. and 
regulating the acquisition of land for 
companies, and ul!der Section 55 the Local 
Govemment's rule-making power is 
Sbbject to tbe sanction of tbe Govemment I 
of India. " t 

Recommellda,tlon. 

The few 'restrictions in the Centf< 
Provinces Ezcise Act can be retainel 
Legislation on the subject of the cult 
vation of poppy and the manufacture, 
opium shoul<l continue to be Imperia 
but the powers retainedlby the Govert 
ment of India under Sections 7, 8, & I 
of the Opium Act are unnecessary an 
should be removed. Legislation amen, 
ing or adding to the Excise Act shoul 
be reserved for the local legislatur, 
Administration under this Act should t 
entirely ptovincial. Any disputes bl 
tween provinces should be amicabl 
settled, a reference to tbe Governmel 
'of India being necessary only whel 
agreement cannot be: reached. Admil 
istration under the Opium Act and tb 
Poppy Cultivation Act must contin~ 
to be c:ontrolled by the Government, 
lndill. 

Except in regard to Section 8 an 
Section 9 (so far as it applies to plaCE 
of transportation) tbe Government ( 
India'. powers should be transferred t 
the Local Government. 

Alterlliions ahould be withIn tb, 
powers of the Local Government. 

Tbe provincial legisiature should 1M 
entitled to legislate for tbe ptovinces. 
The powers retained by the Govern. 
ment of India under Sections 38, 4/ and 
55 are unnecessary and should be! 
removed. 



19 &: 
.atters 
,neems. 

Subject. 

... 
anI! 

Inoustrt..t 
business 

I ElI:isting conditlo~. 

ElI:isting legislation is Inostiy I mperiai 
and is embodied in a nuinber of Act., of 
~hich the foUowing ,re the prlncipal!_ 

I 

The Indian tife Aasu''!lIce Companies 
Act,. VI of 1912.-The administration 6es 
:with the Government· of India who, 
however, ate empowered to delegate to 
the Local GoVernment .any portion of the 
administration other than the pnwer to 
Inakernles. . 

- The Indian' Companies Ad, VII ~f 
1913·-the administration lies. partiy 
with the ~overnment of India and partly 
with the Local Government.' Both make 
rul .. s ; the High Court also is empowered 
to make. rules concerning the mode ot 
proceedlDgs to.~ taken for winding. np 
a company. 

1heElI:plosive Suhstant:el! Act, VI Clf 
1908.-The administration lies almost 
~hony with the Governme~ ot India. 
The Local. Government has pow .. r only, 
to order the trial of any person for an 
offence under the Act.. . 

The. Pro\'ident· rn;uran~Sodet:es 
Ad, V of 1911.'-The administration 
lies partly with the Government of India 
arid partly with the Local Government. 
The latter has power to make' .uies. 

The Indian Weights Ilnd Measures of 
C:apacity .Ad, XXX! of 1§7'.-i'he. 
administration lies partry with the 
Government of India and partly with the 
Local Goverilment, but tlie Government 
of India alone make ruleS. . 

. The Measllres of Length Act, Ii .of 
1889. The . adminstration lies partly 
w!th the Goverument of India and partly . 
WIth the l.ntal ·Government. The Act 
does not provide for power to lIIake '1Iles. 

The Indian Merchandise Marks Act. IV 
of 1889, The administration lies ~itll 
the Government of Iildia, who alone 
make rules.' ... • .. 

The Indianl Petroleum Act, VIII of 
1899. The administration lies "artly with 
the Government of Inaia and. partly. 1fith 
the Local Government; both may blake 
rules. but in the latter case the ptevious 
sanction of the Government of India has 
to be obtained. 

The Indian ElI:plosiveS Act, IV of' 
1884. The administration lies partly 
with the Government of tndia and partly 
with the Local Government; both m ... y 
make rules, but In the latter case the pre
vi"us sanction of the. Government of 
India has to be obtained. . 

The Iadian Patents and. Designs Art, 11 
of 1911. The ad ministration lies wbolly 
with the Government of India, who alone 
make rules. , 

The Indian F'"ctories ,t.ct, XII of 19'" 
The administration lies partly with the 
Gove~ment of ladia and partly with the 

ReCommendation. 

l.egislatlOil ~uid continue to be 
~ostl'y lD!petial, w as to secu:e uni' 
formi!i, but loca). legislation will 
occasIOnally lie neces,sary. No cbaages 
are proposed in the present system 01 
administration .of the laws in force. 
Matters connected wilh the de\'elop' 
ment of arts and crafts and provincial 
industries should be dealt with by the 
Lncai Government, which shonld have 
freed9m With, regatd to the pioneering 
of industries. 

The Local Government should have 
unfettered power with regard to the 
organisation of research, indepena 

dently of ,any organisation that may be 
set up by the Imp~rial GoverBment as 
recommended in the clISe of agricul
ture and forestl. 



Subject. 

19 & 21. Industrial 
matters and businc;ss 
~oncer!ls.-(Co"cld:l 

~!ectricity : 

Mine~~ 

,20. Co-op ~ rat i v ~ 
~re~it. 

u, Government Press 
;tationery, Printing aod 
lupplies, " 

23., Statistics-Regis: 
ration of births, marri
I;es 'Iqd death~. " 

I Existing condition, 

Local Government. Tile power of th~ 
latter to make rules is su\>ject to ,the 
" control" of the Government 0" India, 
/lnd dpes not ,require, their previou, 
approval. ' ' .. 

The Central Provinces Boilers 

.: # q 

Riecommendation. 

, I!,spection Act; II 'of Ig07. The adminis-, 
tration lieS wholly, with the looc,a1 ~dvern, 
ment. . 

The Central Provinces 'Slaughter of 
Animals Act, IV of '915. The Act gives 
full po~er to ,the, J.9cal ~overnment, to 
regulate commercial slaughter-houses and 
the trades connected, therewith: 

Legislation is contained in Act I~ of • Legi~lation should continue to bl 
1910, an Imperial Act. Under this Act Imperial. Tbe Local Governmen 
the 'Government of' ,India, prescril>e should have power to sanctien admini. 
tecbnica:I rules.' 'The power to sanction tratively and finally' all provincia 
electrical schemes within the province is schemes. The grant of concessionl 
subject to tbe usual limit of 16 lakb~. wit bin the province should rest entirel) 
The Local Government has power to wi~h the Lo981 Government. 
grant such concessions as m,,;y be cOIl-, 
sidered desirable. ' 

Legislation is cOlltained in Act VIII of 
190 I an Imperial 'Act. ~he grant of 
prospecting and working licenses, is re
gulated by rules laid down by the Govern-
ment of India. ".., , ' 

Legislation is 'elDbQ~ied in Act II, of 
1912. Admirii~tration, is provincial. 
Power to exempt from income,tax, stamp 
duties and registration fees rests with 
the Governmen~ ~f Judia. ' 

There is no legislation. The admin
istration is provincial, subject to rules and 
restrictions (particularly with regard to 
tbe purchase of supplies) imposed by the 
Government qf India, ,and quoted in 
Chief Commissioner's. Book Circular 
1II-4. 

(tI) This is regulate". 'so f¥ as per
sons to whom the Indian Succ!'5sion 
Act of 1865 applies, bv Act VI of 1'886. 
The sanction of the Goverllor-General 
in Council is required under Section II 
for the extension of 'the Act to persons 
not ordinarily affecte". Administration 
of the Act is entirely provincial. 

(6) The registration of hirths aDd 
deaths in local ar""", rural and -urban, is 
regulated by J'Ules made I>y the Chief 
!:ommissioner, .n~ administration is en-
tirely local. '" 

Legislation and general contro 
should, be Imperial. Administratiol 
and the grallt of Iicense~ should bl 
provincial, 

Legislation should be Imperial, b~t 
amendments in the Act should be pet. 
missibll'l to the provinces. Power &! 

re.gards registration fees ~hould rest 
WIth the Local Government, 

) 

These orders must be completely 
revised. The administrative control 
of the Government of India should be 
removed and' the Local Gov"rnment 
should have I\nfetlered discretion with 
regar.d to the purchase 01 supplies. ' 

(4) Legislation should remain 
Imperial. The restriction contained 
in ~ection II s~ocild b~ remoyed.· ' 

(61 Legislati!ln as regards l>irtbs, 
marnages and deaths within loca\ 
areas should be within the powers 
of the local legisl"ture, as' also 
legislation for the registration gen
erally of births, marrillges and 
deaths of persons other than those 
to whom Act Vf of 1886 applies. 



s~ 

Provincial Taxation and Provincial Borrowing. 

This matter has heen the subject of correspondence between the Govern.~::: 
ment o~ India and Local Go.vern1De~ts. The proposals are:-

.(i) That tbe Fro.vinces sbould have powers of taxation in respect of 
-provincial beads, together with further taxation of a local nfiture. 
Provincial taxation is to he demarcated and the residuary powers 
to be retained by the Government of India (paragrapb IUO of the 

I(ii) 

Reforms Report). 

Taxation within the Provincial Schedule will not require the Govern~ 
'lIlent . of India's sanction, but proposals will be submitted for 
scrutiny. Proposals for new taxation not witbin the Provincial 
:Schedule wiu be sent up for·the executive sanction of tbe Govern
lIlIeRt·of India, -.who may refuse sanction because Ca) they involve 
.entr.encbment on"tbe lmper~ heads, (b) the object is inadmis
:si1l~ .and (G) . .thq .involve dangerous political .consequences . 

.(iii) 'Private Money Bills -will in.all cases scquire the sanction of the 
Government.of India. 

The Scbedule 01 Provincial Taxes 'Blight be;as follows (as proposed .b,. 
th~ Bombay Government). 

The.,provincial government should have -power-

~i) To raise or lower the. scale of taxation or levies -er ilepartmentat 
cbarges in respect of heads of revenue whicli they control, 

(ii) To levy" centimes additi.aels· OR inoome·tax, 'Subject :to a 'fixed 
.maximum j 

(iii) To impose taxation of the {onoWing nature-
( I) cess on cotton bales pressed ........ o be' collec~d .at tbe :press, 
(~) tax or additional tax OIl advertisements, 
(3) tax or additional tax -on pateut medicines, 
(4) tax on .entrance money at theatres,c,inemas, DUsic laalls. an.d. 

the like public entertainments, 
(5) death duties, 
(6) tax on race horses, 
(7) tax on totalizators, . 
(8) tax on entrance fees at race-courses; 

Civ) 'To sanction- . 
(a) the imposition of all local taxation by M<lm1cipalities, District 

Council Boards and ot'her loca' Bodies, the power te 
sanction which has already.been conferred by any Act, 

(b) the imposition by a local body of any of the taxes described 
in paragraph (iii), .• 

(c) a terminal tax on importsamd exports by rail in any Munici· 
pality or Notifie,d Area. 

The subject has beeR dealt 'With in correspfilndence witli tbe Government "Prmactal 
of India.' ' " :BorrowiIIg. 

Provinciallo3.ns will be made through the Imperial Funds. If the Govern
ment of India cannot give the full amount asked for, the prollinces tnav go direct 
to the nfoney market with the previous approval of the Government' oflndia, who 
may object-

(a) to the method proposed and the interest imppsed, and 
(b) to the time proPGsed for floating the loan. • 

The provincial governments will take over the Agricultural and Land Improve
ment Loans Acc0!lnts and will raise the money for such loan,S themselves in 
·future. . 



Subject. 

24. Inter-pro\·incial 
-emigration and ..immiga
tion. 

'r:xisting condition. 1 
Legislation is at present Imperial 'and 

is contaIned in the Assam Labour, and Emi
gration Act, VI of 1901. AdminstraHonis 
provincial, ,but is subject to fairly detailed 
colltrol by !he' Go~ernment" bl'tni:lia. 

Recommendation. 

'No change' proposed. 

25-- Pr.otection of wild The protection of wild birds is regu- 'Any :further le'gislation necessa 
lbirds and animals. lated by Act V \II, , of 19-12. This gives should be withlD tbe power of the loc 

'fuUpowers to'Lotal Governments. ' legislature. 

26, «::ruelty to animals. This is regulated by Act XI of 18go.Any further 'legislation necessa 

27. -Escheats -and 'un
,claimed .property. 

:f8. Religious and 
..charitable' elidowmellts 
<or 'trusts. 

29. Motor vebici"". 

""hich can ,be "",tended by the Local shouldbe·within,the power of th.e loc 
,Govl:rnm.enbto .any atea. legislature. 

These are governrd by~egulation V of Legislation shoulCI be reserved to tI 
1799 and Rrgulatlon V 'of '182'1, In the Imperiallegislliture. 
Centr,al P,rovinces. These Regulations 
are not in 'force in' Berar 'and personal 
property is dralt with in both territori.'s 
under rules made by the local Govern-
men1: ·regardlng -unc1aitnedl>roperty bas",d 
on the Code of Civil Procedure and the 
Police Act. Administration is provinci~1. 

The Charitable Endowments Act, VI 'I legislation amending the Charitab 
'of 18go,'Provides for the 'management, of Endownments Act, VI of ~890. sh)u 
-endowment's -t1le'administrators of Whicb/be reserved to tbe Imperiallegislatur 
wisb to place them on a safe footing j 
it 'excludes 'libdowments 'I\'hicb ~elate ' 
exclusively to religious teaelling or ",'or- \ 
ship. Under Section 92, Civil Procedure 
Code, the Lega:l 'Remembrancer or 'per-
S9!iS iriterested therein 'may move the 

j 
courts to replace incompetent 0, r aishonest 
managers oi any trust. Section 15 of the, 
Religious Endowments Act, XX of 1863, '/ 
,,]so gives certain similar, but more, 

I 
restricte~, facilities for [he'same purpose. 

The existing law on the subject is 
contained in Act VIII of 19'14, an 
Impcria1 Act. T-he rules ,under tbis 'Act 
are oJ11ade by the local GovernmenI, and 
administration is provincial. 

AllY furtlter legislation required f, 
provincial purposes should be within tl 
power of the local legislature. ,., 

30. Memorials 
appeals. 

-and ~: hese a(e at p~esent regulated 'by The eXisting rulel, with the modific; 
'I orders reproduced in the Chief 'Commis- tions luggested by the Decentralizatic 

(a) From members 
the public. 

of sioner's Hook Circular II-~1. ' Commission, viII., that no appeal shoul 
, , lie "to the Government of India again: 

. lin ordt!r passed on an appeal fronl 

(0) From members of 
the Services. -

As above 

:18ubordi~ate autborit~, are suitable. 

... No appeal should lie from membel 
r oftbe provincial and subordinate ser 
I vices. Otberwise the existing rules ar 
Isui~ble. -



. PARr II.-The Scheme of TrallBferred Functions. 

. . I. Under the scheme framed by the Chief Commissioner' for the prepar~~ lie Nt::.-;u-:; 
tory stage of reform (training period) it is not proposed, to transfer any functions lliadter .. 

onc 

to a Minister in the manner contemplated by the Report. The scheme fur the 
Central Provinces and Berar includes the constitution of an Executive CounCIl 
conta!ning an Indiaa Member-but not of a Minister of the kind suggested in 
the Reforms Report. The Indian Member will be selected from among the 
non-official members of the Legislative Council, and under this scheme there will 
be, if not fuller. at any I"ate as full control over branches faIling within the 
sphere of local self-government as is contemplated in the Reforms Report 
scheme_ 

~_ In the Central Provinces Local Self-Government (Amending) Bm, which TIle prepo 
'Was sent for the information of the Government of India (Legislative Department) ~::'80":.m 
'With Mr. Munje's letter No. 153/XIX, dated the 5th October 1918,. provision is ' 
made (section 49) for the constitution of a Local Government Board consisting 
ilf an official, "bo for the present "m he the Financial Commissioner, as Presi-
dent, and two members to be appointed by the Chief Commissioner from among 
the nOll.official elected members of the Central Provinces Legislative Council 
This Board trill be an executive body and its decision wili be final in all matters 
not reserved by the provisions of the Bill to the authority of the Chief Commis-
sioner. A copy of the Bill is attached to this note. The functions reserved to 

. the Chief Commissioner are those connected with the constitution of District 
Councils and Local Boards, the approval of taxation and the framing of rules 
for the election of members and the comppsition of offences. In all· other 
matters of administrative and executive control the functions at present 
invested in the Chief Commissioner will, under the provisions of this BiU, 
be in fllture discharged by the Local Government Board. It is proposed 
in revising the Central Provinces and Serar Municipal Acts to give to the Local 
Government Board powers in relation to the Municipal administration similar to
those which tbey trill exercise under the Local Self-Government Bill in reglll'd to 
District Councils and Local Boards. It is intended that as soon as the Executive 
Council bas been created the Indian Member shall have the portfolio of Local 
Self-Government and shaIl replace the Financial Commissioner as President of 
the Board j the Board will then be able to exercise the powers vested in the 
Chief Commissioner by the Rill, all three members of the Board will be 
non-official elected members of the Legislative Council and popular control 
..ver the admini!.tration of local self-governmen~ will practically be complete. 

. 3· The subjects included under head , of List 11, Appendix: 11, of the Subjects •• 
Reforms Report will be administered by the Local Government Board. The tile Loc.1 ~ .... 
Board trill also control the actions of the District Coullcils, Local Boards and meut Boar • 
Municipalities in connection with the discharge of certain executive functions 
under other heads such as Education,-Primary and Anglo·Vernacular Midd!e 
School education for h oys-, Veterinary, Medical and Sanitary, •. g., working 
of hospitals and dispensaries, the provision of .water-supply, etc. The 
scheme framed by the PUblic Works Committee will also when worked out 
place a large field of administration in connection with civil. works, roads, 
buildinj!, drainage and water-works schemes, etc., under the control of the 
Local Go\'ernment Board. Finally, it is intended that, whh the development of 
local self-government, the sphere of its administrative control should be 
gradoally enlarged. The subjects which, to stan with, will come und"r the 
control cf the Local Government Board are shown in the annexed appendix. 



"" r."..:.Tu.,.iI./or I~&./ ',.,., •. ,,·&.-District ·r.ouocils ~ill .hne power, ",lUi lie' 
previoussandion of the Chief Commissi.oner! to impose certaiD~esses ~der S~tiolls ~I,. 
3* aud 33 of tbe Local Se\(·Goverament B,U, fl ••• :-,-. . 

... (i} an additi_1 school alld ,roaclcess ievred aD bad Reveaue, and 

t ii) "~~ial school rate oa persoas occupying houses:Or laad. 
#- '" 

" .. 
..... .....z..e.1 S'lf·C"."""""l, ra,.l .,,4 arl ••. -Administrative control • to be 

trans~dto a Local Government Board ia the maaner indicated in the .Dote, paragraphs :I 

and 3. Some remarks ue aecessaey oa certain subjects:- ' " . ' 

(i) R •• t1I.-la the existin~ system District roads, other than important ihroug6 
, )'oates,' are under the administration of District CouDcils, funds for their 

construction and apkeep being either included in the ordinary budget at the 
Loca1 Body'under (;ivil Worles 01 specially tl'aosferred fromtbe budget ,of 
the Provincial Civil Works Department to District CODqci& for the upkeep 
of special roadlt.": :rhe District Councils' maintain their own auhordinatll 
engmeeriHg, st/llf aDd contribute to the up\l:eep of a Divisional Local Fund,. 
Engineer wbo bas certain powers (varying in, different divisions) of ,insp~ 
boa and cOntrol over the District Coum:il Engineeriag ,statl. Tho scheme 
now proposed by the ,Public Worb Committee will, if puf in force. ba\fe the 

.' ' ... -, 
elleet afplacing aU roads uader the District CODaeils and replacing the 
pra.11 Provincial P"blic Worh stall by District, Engineers appointed ana 
,emp~oyed by the District (ouncils. , , • 

(ii) B"ild'i"g'.f . ...:Buildings sueh as Board Schoofs, Pounds aad Serai!t are at preieal 
• financed and cDnstructed by Local Bodies, wl1lJ also cDnstruct and mailUaiJl 

certain Governmed 1",,111 buildings, for Government, "g'.. Po»ice ':stations', 
1he Pal.lic \Vorltis Committee' propose fa transfer all escept the"mo"t 
important buildings (e,g_. Secretariats and .l'arge. Governml;nt buildings'~ 

.'fe'.- ~ 
bead"'luarters) to the Eogineering ~aII of Lo~zl Bodies. . 

(iii) Ferri" -The financing and administration of ferries win resf under' thai 
c~>Dtrol of the,authority ... ~ich adminfsters the road OD ~hich the le,rry i' 
.duated. , • , . .. 

.'~ (iv) Wllte""'!"~6~tz~4 Jr4,,,.f • ...:.targe ',"lJI'ks are lIuaneed by :top~ 'Bodies end 
'. ,'-'\ - '" u;''''lIy constructed by Public Works Department a§CDc)' aD' helral( Of Lecal 

.. " '- Bodies-by whom tbey ate thertafter 'administered.' Th~ development of the' 
. !'" Public Works Committee'll scheme will petermille in (utltltt .aht; agenc)"a( 

their' ",DStru£tion. • - ,,' l, '. "',.' , 

(v) Flliruml. M",,6ef ... -Sections 13/0 19 of the Ce~tral Ptovi~;;" ideal serf, 
;. i"'" Government Bill bring tlie control of fairs and- ,markets undep .fljl; .District 

.',. • C.o~n~ila and t~er~!o're su6jcct ~o the Local GtA'.~CD~ B~~,.' , ' .• 

", '/_E;ut~li~;,.';...It, t"':~dt intended to alter ile system of contI''; ove; education. 
1'-_ .:~ Primary, Anglo-Vernilclliar -and English S,coDdary educatiolt . fer IoOY. colJ\ll8 administra~ 
.' 'lively under the "ontrol of Local Bodies {Municipal C;:ommittees"Diswipt Councilsaad Locat. 

. Boarcl~), whe fioallce lind admini.ter the b08l'd schaols. :rhus the eseeutive powers 
"exerdsed by Local Bodies-in respect of educatiion will be subjl'ct tp the general control of 
the Loca' Go,ernmenl Board,. At the same time all these schools are dependent aD graut. 

o 'from ~he pro.vinciai education funds.' and the control of the Edfication Department i,. 
Iecured by means ~f t~e eulMtitions atuebed to these gt.antiJ and., tbe supervision or the 

• inspectiag, sj;aII of the EducatiOJl Department., The Central Prov&cea Educatio. Muu.1 
laya down in detail tbe regulatio1lll to wbich Board Schoola mus~ CDDlo~ and- it ;. 'Dt!' 
intended at present to relax the eontrol by Gover!'ment in the Education Depalt~' 

\ "over tbe schools a4ministered by J.ocal Bodies. :. " ...' '" ~ • 

.. ' • The establishment of a University for the C~tral Provid'aes and BeJar, }tropo.a" 
... tor whicb have heen 'Worked oul and are now before Government, "i14 _cure • ..9-

!ll:antial dei'ee of independence iD the spbere of ~igher and k,chnic:al edllcatiollj '\. 

5.-Al,tlie.t .,,4 SlIIIil.ry.-ffospitah. and di~pensadC!t a .. .at tw: ... IJ*!IatlJl luIlI,' 
and' mai?!aiaed Ira .. fuuds consisting of- .~ ,~",\, ;;..' 

(i) SubBmptiIIDI frfDl rivate pll'r!lll~ 

{ii) , CoDlribntioa fftI .. Local Bodie., aa. 

(ii~ Gr~ troll 6pveraaven&., ~ . 
~ 



" 

I!ach ho~¢tal or dispensary has a Committee, consi<ling .boslly oi local Don·official 
leotlemeo, which adniinister~ the lunds. The medical stalI, however, is drawn from the 
:t.iQveroment medical services and i" supplied and paid for by Government. Th~re is no 
'reason wby the administration 01 hospitals and dispensaries should, not be brought 
eventually under the Control .1 the Local Gove!'nmerlt Board, but Government should 
('(Ontinue to surply, members of tbe Provincial 'medical services for these hospitals 
and will contro the medical services. (Vide Medical M,anuat) - " 

Vacci,,~titm,-Tbeadministrative control 61 vaccination rests ",itll the Local 'Bodies. 
subject to certain conditions, as regards qualifications and training. The supervising stalT, 
,Assistant Superintendents 01 Vaccinatioc, are appointed and cnntrolled bi the Sanitary 
Commissioner. (Vide District-Council Manual, Section D, paragraphs 92-94) 

Sanitary.-The initiation and execution 01 sanitary schemes lieS with Local Bodies. 
The Sanitary Board, which 'consists of the Financial Commissioner, tbe Sanitary Com. 
missioner and the Sanitary Engineerl is an advisory body whose chief duty is the 
consideration and preparatjon, of sanitary scheme/! proposed 'by Local ,Bod ies, and the 
distribution of sanitary grants for such sch,mes. Should the Indian· Member of the 

·Executive Council be placed in charge of tbe depilrtn,ent of Metlic,land Sanitary, he 
l"Quld take the place of the financial Commissioner as President of the Sanitary Board. 

6,-Agriclliture,-Veterinary dispensaries are established and nlaRaged by Local Bodies . 
• ",ho provide, the funds for their up-keep and Rppoint the menial staff The Veterinary 

As-istants attached to them are appointed and paid by the Government Veterinary Depart· 
,ment. (Vide Civil Veterinary Manual, page 4) 

lo,-Pub/ic Works.-The existing arrangement ha~ b~en briefly outl:ned under head 2 
ahoye. The prop'osals of the Public Works Committee are' still under consideration 
by the Chief COQlmissioner, but wbatever form of !\cnerne i. adopted the result will 
undoubtedly be to place the control over the, gr,ater portion 01, the Publio Works staff 
and a large part of the expenditure on Civil Works, Roads and Buildings, tinder the 
cxecutiv6 control of tht: ~ocal Governmen~ }3oard., ' , . . \ ~. ~ '" r ". 

'. ~ .. ", 
" 

..... --~,. 
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MEMO: BY Mt; K. C. ROY._, 
" , . ~ 

.. 
, ... ·1.. ,. _ ? 
.', , . . . ' "'f 

. Briefly spsking the scope of the .. , enquiry of the Subje()ts .Co~mitteii· maY be B~ed . 
up m the. aeconclformula 0' the Chelmsford-Montsgu report. which IS al fo)lows:-

.. The pn:'vinces ar~ the domain in whieh the ea~lier steps tow8olds the progressi~e reali· 
Sation ofresponsible Government·should be taken. Some nteasUre of responaibi
-lity should be given 80t once. 80ncl our aim is to give complete responsibility 80S SOOD 
. as coDcditioD.s permit. This involves at once giving t~ 'provinces the largest 
measure of independence. legislative. 8odministratiV& 8ond· fina·ncial. of the 
Gewl'llllll6lltof lndia wJUch iacompatible with thJ dne dischargll by the latter Gf 
ita own lesponsibiliii,lls." (Page 93.)' • 0 

'If eRect is ~ be g~ven to this recommend8otioD th.f~xistingpoaition of the Govemmentof 
Incia in all its departments will b'e materially 80ffected leading to an entire reorganization of' 
the departments 80nd retistribution of portfolio's. '. , " .,'" 

The first poutt' tha~ must be considered is ~hehher the sep~tion of Ind.ian from'Provincial 
functions willleo.d. to .. ny diminution in the volume of llUsinese tranaacted..by the ~vernmenfl 

'of India. I have' grave doubts on the subject, and. past experiente.concfuaively points to no' 
substantial decline. Since the H~bhouse' Commission a great deal of decentralieatioll and 
d,evolution has been carried out, but this in bOW.y affected the steady growth of businese in the 
Government of India offices, and mostQf the Departments have suffered.from shortage of stail 
and overwork.' ._: " . 

I 'l'his brings us to the q~estion whe;h~r an~d.uctwD in the .C\i~1 strength of the Vice~o;'s 
Execative CounCIl is either probable 'or'desifab!e. . The present statutory xnaxilqum will be abo
li.shecl_it will thlts be 'T~n to the the Viceroy'8oni $e Secretary of Stste to fix the strength of the 
Cou,ncil according to their wishes. 0 But custom will of course gevern ~eir. ~eciBions." . In lilY 
opiniOn,the wor~ of the .Qov~~me;.t Q£lndi\'w~~ utore'c)l!l\p!ex anc;!.·complitMeftowith the. 
growth of 8<)J1stitutiPi:ta!.~eVl!lqpme!;tW;-T~ere wlll.als<f~'ireW~~~,!!.~politi"! ~ea.18 

I a.nd new metlrofls of poIit~ pl<>paganl!a •. 'i. T~ war wilrfnauence these Issues and"!t IS at 
. present diffiimlt' to foresee the new problelDB.w~ich the Governmel\t,of India will be called upon' 
, t9 face:~ :rhe,Government 'If India mttst tb.erefore be strong and compact and 80ny attempt 

at-'Ted'[ctiog.ih its stre~th will be a' move in the W!0ng direction, In fact, the present s1Jrengtlt 
of some of the~p>ntme!lts will need expansion; but. in view of the recommendations mad., 

, iii. the report tela~ing to the provincial and the tra/lsferred subjects, some of the departments 
in thei~ present formation must disappear only t<! b/) replaced. by new ones, which the new con
stitutional improvements. aswen,as industr,ial and commercial expansions wiltdemand. The 
Education Department must disapp~r 80S iilso the 'Reve~ and A,griculture;,~nd. the Public 
Works. This. Minga us to the questiD~ -of t'he ~distribution of ~he portfolios 80nd I suggest the 
following .changes fur consideration .. " .: , ~:.,' ".t' 

. \ ~.:t..~.: 

LegislatitJe.-No, cha"e. . ; ',I' .oJ.... '~'.. , , 
rilteriOr.-Admiilistration, Educatwn; Servic~ Mellica) {qurative .nel. t1rev8l\£ive). Land 

Revenue ~nd Survey. .. "~'I ,. • 

Juvice . .:..:Jq4~cial, ~ene1Bl, .App~ls.Andaman., Les~/Emigllaiilln,~ 8.n4, Ecclesiastical 
and aleo:~~nts; Ulventlons ~d desIgns~' . " , .!'.. '.' " ,. 

rMtt8tri~ and Agn;c,;!ture'7Indlistrles {as may be recommended by the Holla.nd Com
mission}, Excise (absolutely' provincial but for policy only). Miculture, Fisheries:l!4ines and 
MineTals •.. Meteor<llogy; ZooiQgy, Museums. Forests, and ma.j,or' irriga.tion for the tJlmsitory" 
peri<.AD.Illy., ..... ",' ,...., 

. ~ c," • .~., :~' , ~ 

OommerceMUl Oomtnttnicalion.-;Railways, Poata a·n4 ·TelegrapD..a. Perts. CustQlllland 
Ttedt-" •. :. . ' . > .' .' . ..•. ..' ..' 
, Fi~. -,-'No change. but banks and ba.nking· legislation a'l}.c1.insurr.nce 110 ,a.d.ded.'· . 

. i~tign:-No cbng~:.·',' .;, " , .. ~. ", ~,; .I" ", , .,~. . 
.: «Krmy.-0-80me impc;Jl"ta~ questions .ting to,higher.dminfstratiotJ. of Indian Army have 

been r~ised in the Mesopotsinia Commission'. ~eport which Mil no' dOubt be examln~d by eom~ 
patent authorities after tht' war; and so far as the qUestiOD' of portfolio; go." it will be for 

• d~iol\ whether personnel, and. Bupplies sho~d f~ separa.tely repruented. by two distinct port- • 
folios as was before the Kltchener re.forma,1lf jOlntlv as'at present. 

_ . • :;, .... ;" ..J. ' '.tI- ,.' ,_ '. . \(~ "";,,,.:' 

l , ~". ~"':~ .~. 
\0 
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Thus the num~er of the portfolios will remain unchanged and 1twUl be for the C'ommittee' 

to consider whether the Foreign portfolio will continue to be held by the Viceroy or by a member 
of the Executive Council. After the War I fear there will be important Asiatic problems for 
o:xamination a good part of which must be done by the Indian Foreign Office thbugh the final 
decision will rest with Whitehall. It will therefore be necessary to have a whole-time foreign 
and ;Poli~ical Member who will afford much needed relief to the Viceroy and secure for him ' 
time and opportunity for general and' effective supervision of the provincial governments and 
the various portfolios of the Government of India. 

I append herewith ~Iun:~ary notes of the present position of the various department~ as 
seen toy an outsider. 

Legi81a!i • ."e.'-This Dt'p8rtment is overwQrked wh~n the Council. is in session. It will be 
more so when the new constitution comElS int6 being. Tlris is a technical department at, 
present, but in order to keep an eye on the legislative activities.of the proposed provincial 
legislatures, the department should be vested with the authority of an Administrative Depart
ment. To illustrate the point it. may be mentioned that the administrative approval of al\ 
provincial bills will be discontinued and only the right of veto retained. This will not work well 
in practice. ~he Government must therefore make it customary for all Provincial Governments 
to send up bills either before or on introduction to the Government ot India for information, ' 
These must be subjected to a sort of general examination, and' in m.f opinion thig safegunrd 
is essential to prevent any violent departure from the accepted policy of Government. This 
will necessitate that some of the officers of the department must helong to the Indian Civil 
Service with sufficient administrath'e experienCe. Some may be reeruite:l from the professions. 
The department will need strengthening, 

Bome.-The Home Department will be partly affected by the change as a number of heads 
dealt with by their Police and Jails Sections will be transferred to the provinces. The preven- . 
tive medicines, including the Research InStitutes, should be transferred to the Home Depart
ment. as also the control of policy in respect of Land Revenue and the University administra
tion. They may give bver their Judicial, Geneml Branch and Andamans to the portfolio of 
Justice. . . '. 

. Edllcatitm.-This depprtment is ·s~riously affected by the prop~sed change. Very rightly 
10csiseif-gove'1lment, rural and urban, has been provincie.lised and will be treated as transferred 
subjects. So are the primary, secondary and technical education:asalso the preventivemedi
cine and sanitation. Other miscellaneous subiects, such as libraries, museums, archsDlogy. 
should also be provincialised. Ecclesiastical should be given over to the Minl'stry of Justice. 
The Government should retain no special check of any kind over the provincial and trans
ferred subjects.' As regards the University education it should be provinciat as far as possible. 
The Educational Commissioner should be under the Home Department, and perform' approxi
mately the same duties as were .discharged by Mr. Orange un~er the Curzon administration. 

Land Revenue and Agriculture.-land Revenue administration will bt' a provincial subject. 
Forests (unclsssed and protected),' Co-operative' ,Credit, Civil Veterinary Department are 
transferred '8Ubj~c~s. Ag~-iculture, forest and forest .p~ducts, .fisheries and some important 
aspects of the CIvil VeterInary Department are pro\.inClal subJects. Thus the Department 
in its p~asentformation cannot be retain~ and the new: Industries and Agricultural Depart
ment WIll take over the control ~f the Agncultural InstItute as Pusa, the Forest Institute at 
Debra, the Board af Seientific Advice, miscellaneous and other work done by the 'present 
Department of Revenue and Agriculture. The Inspector;Generai of Forests will disappear. 

F01"eign.-No suggestions, 

.drmY.-~o suggestions. 

Pinanre.-In view of the separation of the Imperial and PrQvincial finances and having 
regard to the extensive' delegation of powers to local Governments in the matter of expendi
ture, the business transactions of this department will be considerablyreduced,bllt they should. 
take over tha bank and banking legislation and insl1l8.nce and provident societies. The opium 
"'I.uest"ions, both excise and export, should be handed over to the Agriculture Department. 

Commet'ce and Industry-Barring Ports, Cnstoms, Posts and Telegraplis and Salt all 
other heads d,,!,lt .with by this dep&rtment are either provincialised or transferred and h~nce 
the reorganisation of the de~rtment will be called for. . , 

Pub1i<: W01"ks.-Buildings and r,oads ~ ~e d~lt ~th by provinces and may be trans
ferred subJccts. Water supply, draIDage, lrl1gatlon will presumably be similarly dealt with. 
~~or . irrig~tion, tra~wa.ys: light and f.eo;der railways ~ilI also be transferred subjects. Major,. 
rrrIgatlon will be proVlDcialliOO. EiOQtrlclty should aOO be provincialised though the, Act may 
be retained &s an Imperial Act. r 
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RailtDdy ~ __ .-The Railway Board under the ODntrolof Sir G.lIamea discharges the 
function of the Ra.ilway Department. It was created at the mst.ance of the late Mr. Thomas 
Robertson who came out to Indi, during the viceroyalty of Lord Cur.on. Opinions aTe divided 
ae to whether lille aperiment ia & SUccel!l\. J am in favour of reverting to the old Secretariat 
system -consisting .. the Secretary and two Directolll, ODe for Traffic and 'another for 
Engineering. ' 

I append a few remarl!;a on the Iuiperial ~to~GenemJ. : " 
. IMperialIRRpt!dora-GeMral.-" H_"-The DirectorGerneral,Indian MedicalServke, 

will continue to b~ the head of the Indian Medica1.Service, and ,uthough medicine has been 
'provincislised. the Director Gellerai must remain on toco-ordinateandcontrol the civil and 

. military portions of the service. But tiuI question of -the strength of his offiee in respect of 
.~ ofliceflt should be reviewo;dafu!t th~.war.· , .' , ' 

J);,tdor 0/ qentral llItelligettce.-No change is possible. 

EdUMtioA.-The Director GenemJ. of ArcIueology should be an &d~ and consulting 
offieer. 'He should be put L'l charge of the Oriental Museum at-Delhi, which is nllW in lIllSpense, 
having been onoe negatived by the Secretary,of State. ' 

• The Sa"v.ary OOMtRis&ioaer.-Ata time when there is every p~ecl of the creation of a 
Ministry of Public Health in London, it is not desirab~ to BOggest ~ny chan.,ov, but it may be 
reviewed sevenyeara hence with a view to ascertain whether the Director General. Indian 
Medical Service, cannot disqhsrge the duties of a Sanitary Commissioner' u:oJJi.cio as Was the 
ease previously to the appointment of the late Colonel Leslie as Sanitary 'Com-
missioner. ' • 

, The Ed"";"~'OommiaaioMr.-In view of the extensive tlelegation of the educational 
# questions to provinces and pop. contror, theappointmen~ lIlIould be retained for the transi-

tory period oulf. • '. • 

~ mod Agrieull .... ~.-Th~ Inspector General of Foresta should be abolished and the 
Director of Forest Resarch lJlstitnte should be-emjfieiD Forest Adviser. " 

The Agricultural Adviser to the GOvernment of India should be retained as also the Direc-
tor-General of Observatories. ' 

The Surveyor Geneml must remain on at £he head of the service. , 

'i>Jrk 'Work. ~~.:-·Th; Inspdot;Get;-.I of Irrigation wiII be retained as Con-, • 
suiting En.,aineer to the Commnnication and Agricnlt-nre Departments. • 

\, . ~ I 

Fiftawce.-The A.nditor-General'a position haa lately been improved and the addition of 8 

Committee of Public Accounts to CCHlperate with him in 'the audit work will be a welcome 
change. . 

, Oommen:e,-The Northern India Salt Department should beprovincialised and the Inspector 
General abolished. The D~r of Geological surVey will remain on as the head of the service 
and 'so 1i ill the Director General of Commercisllntelligence: The latter' 8 offi ce should be decen
tralised, The Director General of Posta and Telegraphe ia the most important of the Imperial 
Inspectors in the Commerce Department and he should be given more extensive powers on the' 
linea of the powers delegated to the Railway Board. '. • 

, Ba,l-U'.-The Railway Board has no less than two mem:ilerB with ·coDBiderable engineer-
• • ing uperience, and as such the appointment of, the Chief Engineer is unnecessary. . . 

[I do not dee.I with the provincoS as I expec( interrogato~ea lVill be issued by the Com-
ilW;tee.] I" ~ 

Oc/.iJJer~. 1918. K. C. ROY.· 

~ , 

G. M. 1'1'tIIIIIo Sim1a. ... No. 1omD-lI8-1o.18~lOO-E.A.. 
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~·.~ORANDl1M .. <m,"TU Sl1B~Q'l'SOQH~I';frJi4~., 
COl4MERCE ANI> INDUSTRY DE".\RT¥~N~" 

. NoiE.~O .. lng to tbe nature of maa), of the s~Ii.i~ ofe.alt with In this ~ote. it ~u 
~ impossible witb dot( regard to clearness to diVIde I~ Into separate .,,"IIOlns dea!101 
'witb Icgd, administrative and 6aaacial 'luestioaa, hu' the ~llt,:"t to whicla the ~I~U. 

, paragrapbs f;aI1 under ODe ... lIer of these h...es baa b~D Illdlcated '" far ... ~Sl~ 
: 11), Jide beadlags. 

'1he heads of husiness dealt with by the Departmentol Cemmeree and 

, General gr"Oapir.1 oI.",,:'jer,,; 
Industry fall into three. main groups :-

Two beads of busbess are concerned 
.erc:c; and trade, namely, 

with both foreign and internal com-
0' ' 

. I. 'P!lsts aud Tdegillplis. 
. 1I.StWstic" 

, "The main' heads of 1lusinese ~on~eme" with ladia'" fe~jga'\fado anc! foreigt'l 
• telations are :-." . ..' -. 

. Ill. ForeilrD COllluwciallnteHilr'oce. (Trade Comni~i.Dl!r);· 
IV.Custo",s. . . . 

;- v. ron AdmlaistratioD. 
VI.M~ti!" Mariae (Rep~.f ,hips, /If .... aad paPIIagera) • 

.• Vil. li4niir~!"b. . . 
,.nll relOt 'of the heads 01 ""stnm are£ODcerRed. priacipally with internar 
• trade.. Th~ faJI intQt1JO main groups, namely, (IJ) The JJC~ldatloll of tra44t &04 
~(., Iftd!,i~tnal ~e.cIoptficnt.:- ' 

VlU •. IJi the form~ are the folIowip~;-:
W,ejgh~ an4 Me;lSuFf=S. 
Pl!1Illlts anc) Designs. 
Adulq,ratioo. .. 
The control of Assnraoce and other compaaies. 

· tertaill it~m's under'thill beac! ~late tQ ~ti~Je$ QI' Jllltotc;r~ls ~$I!4 ill tr~~ ~r 
: industry the use of whicbl'~lIires expert s!1pqvjsiol) jlJ tPIl PIJ~)il; ~Il~rest, ;".; . 

P"troleODl. 
E",plosi\'~. 
J3oill:rs• 

"And there art twe head. under whie1l Geveroment" epecifi!=ali! consid~rs . ~~ • 
. interests of labour, ·i.8., 

IX. Mines. 
X Faclories •. 

· 'lhe general welfare.Qf. organ~iIl4u~triaJ la\lour also <:9me$.tQ so~e ~x~nt 
u.nder the re"iew.of this D.epartmeot U. Q(fflne!=~PIl lI'jtl;1 the re&ulatioq of tr~~ .aQd 
ie.dllstry'. thoogb tbe .E1i¥~ation Depilr\m.i;nt ~re IJ.lpre ~o~c~rned with this .<lues
tion wbich ,is mainly, matter of l!aqitary r~g!l@t~IJ. 1hill qg~tion is however more 
essentially OBe JD,ade /lpof a pumber of d[lt~i1s !Ind~ vilrious head. of adminittra-

'. twn, Yo h.ich J.u \IJldc:r locii/ Aov.erRm~nt$ .an9 1,Qc;U, allthor~it!s. . 

The Sjleond group contains; l>esides the JIJ,aln head. certain specIfic indu9tri~s 
I whicRare specially organised and in ·which GQvernment haS p,rticplar interest, 

. eilherassources of revenue 'req)liring lJuptll'vision in'the: natiQnal ~nte~st; or, •. 

. admip"~tered by GO'l'ernQlent itself, ;"'! - , 

Xi. Tn.dustrial de,eloplllen~ 
XII. F1S~ri,!,... . . 

""UL£xcise. 
l'.W.~It. 
XV.1I.1'"'e ..... , 

.xVJ. St4l9"""'.u4 fPlitiPg. 

iQthe follow;ni lIote: 1he hea~s'are treated in the abQ~ order ~ . . 

2S3C1b " 
• 
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I.~J>OSTS "NO TELEGRAPHS. 

~. There is no question but that Postt and Telegraplls should continue 
to· be controlled by' the Imperial· . Government. . ihe two Acts," namely 
the Post Office Act, VI of 1898 and the Telegraph Act. XIII of 18SS 
confer practically' all powers on the :Governor General in Council. The Local 
Governments· .possess .nnly powers which it may be necess'lrY for them to exercise 
in an emergency. in the interest of public securi~y. They can by Order in 
,writing intercept postal articll's in the interests of public safety, and they can 
take possession of the Tc:legraphs or send messages in similar emergency. Tbey 
are also the appellate courts in any dispute arising from the erection of telegraph 

.Iines and they exe.rcise police powers for the protection of the telegraph lines. 
1.",i";.Ir.,",,. . . The Departments wbichadminister these Acts are entirely imperil!-Iunclet' 

the control of the Director General, who has wide powers.' . 

I I.-STATISTICS • 

• L.i.t~Jlr..ii.". ~. Pri()f to 1895 the different Departments of~. tt-eo GOvernment' of India' 
'. compiled their own statistics. But in that year the Government of India, 
I ',considering' that statistrcs p~epared and. discussed' w.ithout, uqiformity oE 

method must be defective, created a special department. This ~as in.19Q$ 
merged in the new Department!>f Com,mercial Intelligence, put in 1914 was 

o 'again separated. "'The Department, besides dealing with sea-borne: and land
frontier trade and commercial and financial statistics of imperial significance, gh'es: 
imperial totals 'and arranges in a suitable form figures lI:o~lected by the pr!,vinciat 
departments concerned for nei'orly all subjects fur which statistics are maintained.. 

4: Appendix II to the'Report on Constitutional Reforms includes Statistics 
:among subjects .which.· are ttl. be handle4 byProvineia) Goyernment~ .... ·Thls 
would appear to re(er only to statistics under the heads. quated in the: Appendix, 
I'lamc:ly, registration of births, death!?and marriages. and generally the colJection fl' statistics for Provincial purposes •. 1 he Appendil' ad~s' that the power to
secure uniforn'ity is to remain with the Government:'· of India. This is necessary" 
otherwise the compilatian of statiStics for ;he whole country would be difficult. if 
1I0t impossible. 

it is obviously convenient for a specific agency ~nder the GOoVernment of 
India to compile statistics relating to internal administration, even though the 
authority that actuaUy collects the 'figures aad controls the subjects to which they' 
relate is entirely local. The Central Government mest. for example, have· 
figures of the movement of inter-provincial trade and it is for the advantage 
of all Governments that t"e figures shculd be crawn up on uniform lines .. 

': The Central Government alou cap ca·-ordi.t>ate ,the figures of Native States .. 
How far the work at present done bit: the Director of 5..tatistics should cor.tinlle 
til be peiformed by him or should be handed OYer to other Imperial D.epartments. 
is another matter, but a central compiling and commenting. agency is obviously
needed. To take, for instance. the case.of Excise. Under the presen't system the-

. Goyemmen~ 'c.f India decide, on i1C1ministrative grounds, in respect of what 
, matters stat:stlcs ~hould be prepared by,he Local Governments. These figures 
- are shown in the so-called Imperial Returns, while, at the same time, all Locat 
'. Governments are free to prepare statistics all any matter of local interest. Even
-·ifel>cise administration be entirely provincialised. it, wi}1 still be desirable in the 

intfrests of ad,niFlistration for the different Provincial ·Govemmentsand tile
, c;ducated public to .have acc~ss to ~o'llparative figur~s prepared on exactly 'similar 
.. 11".e, for each Provmce. It IS pOSSIble that the fUDetl,?n .of preparing these figures. 
, might be handed ovq: .to the .Department ,?f StausIIC$, In determiAing their 

form the Gove~nment of India would contmue to act in an advisory capa~il.¥" 
and would modify the statements, when necessary, after consulting the Local. 
Governments. '.' 

. • 5· It may b~ conCluded that the ce!1tralisatio,;! o~ Statistics is an arrangement 
which must continUe. In the preparation of statistiCS on all subjects the contro. 
of which remains with the Governor General in Council, ,he Central Government 
must ha·te the power to secure returns in the most convenient form, In other cases. 
the position of the .Governor General iii Council will be advisory. and uniformity ~ 
method, when reqUired, must be secured by discussion and agreement. 
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6. I~ may be taken as a)l,iolnat:c that fore!gntrade affairs should be bandIed AJmittid 
by th~ Central Government, and in this connection it must be borne in mindihat 
after the war the fnnctions of Government towards trade and industries arp. likely. 
to undergo. considerable development and eKtension; and the principle would' 
probably be accepted of d~ser co-ordination of such ·functions among the various 
parts of the ·Empire. This pr~!.Iuppc;ition underlies many of the points dealt 
with in this n!ite, on which final views ca'lQot therefore be always offered at thi!! 
stage., . . 

7. The Department ufCommercial Intelligence is l,lnder an Imperial Direc~ 
tor and deals with both foreign and internal.trade. questions; both heads,ca~ •. , .• "" .• , 
most conveniently be examined in th:s paragraph. The Diredor has at present a 
dual role: he is. in respect I:oth of foreign and .internal trade, at once the adviser 
and inte\lige ce . officer both. of Government and 01 the mercantile public. 
He bas h.ith«:rto attempted abo to ,fill the role o! .in.du~t.rial advis~~ •. ,' ; .• , ...•• 
to the pubhc, In. the ,absel}ce of any other agency. But If the proposals of die .. .. 
Industrial CO!llmission are accepted, he will in this latter res~ct in-, mOst 
.cases' merely refer .such enquiries to the appropriate provincial or imperial 

. ~gencies that are to be created, though he will be an important source of informa-
tion regarding. the supply of the raw material of manufacture and the dis-
.posal of the finished products. . . , ' . .' 

. 8. It is obvious that, as' regards foreign trade questi!)ns, the existing imperial' 
.gency must not only be maintained, but will require considerable strengthening; J.. • 
while its rur.cti~ns regard'ng intel'1)al trade will develop, as tbe. provinciai nc;, ~ 
'aJ!en~-:s are better or~anised, ~m ..the lines. of a 'ce,:,tt:al ~eference bur~au .lInd ............ ' 
compilIng 'agency for lI~ter-provmclal trade. In the dISCUSSIOns of the past five .L~b 1_ 
years regarding the constitution of this Department, th~ main, criticisms put c~-+. 
forward by Local Governments of t~~ Government. of Indl~'s proposals are ba,sed • j.. 
on the fact that. they make no provIsIon for a speCIfic provmclal agency, for tDe 1(,<. 
collection'of Commerciallr.telligence. The recommendations of the Indian Indus- , 
tries Commission meet this point j but without a central agency the propo.sed . 
provincial organisations will'be lefts effective and helpful, even from a purdy 
provincial point of view. 

IV.-·CUSTOMS; . 
9. Tariffs.-It .may also be agreed that 211 questions concerning tariffs . ~al. 

will remain the concern of the.Government of India. The' scheme of 'Constitd-
·tional Reforms accepts the position' that .customs Revenue will be an imperi~l 
head, and uniformity in its collection and administration are . of. absolute 
'necessity in the interests of trade. . No change there'ore need be considere.d in 
ngard to 'the Tariff Act,.in which, practically speaking, al\ power~ a'l'jl exercised 
by the Imperial Gonrnmen' The working of'two subsidiary measures, namely, 

·the Cotton Duties Act of 1896 and the Tea Cess Act IX of 1903, for the same 
reasons are a.matter for iniperial administration. 'The regulations framed u!lde'r 
the Merchandise Marks Act, IV of 1889, are also rrepared by the Governor. 
General in Council and no qu~stion of delegation,need arise. , '. . 

10. Oustoltu.-Under the Sea Customs Act, VIII of 1878, the powers of the 
Government of India, as shown in the appended schedule. are practically confined 
to matters concerning the tariff. The Governor-Generalin Council may prohibit 
or restrict the bringing of goods to British India,. may prohibit transhipment 
at specified ports,. may fix ,tariff values, may exempt goods from Customs· dutJ. 
may declare what goods are identifiable for the purpose. of refunds, . m,ay 
prohibit dtaw backs OR re-exportation, andrnay regulate the detention 'and 
confiscation. of goods which have been seized. , ' . 

All other powers in the administration of the Customs' are assigned by 'law 
to the Local Gover'nments or to. officers appointed by them. Many of these 
powers are tf purely local imI>0rt; thus, the local Government declares the ·limits· 
of ports, whan'es, customhouses; etc., fixes the amount of transhipment fees, 
makes. rules as ~o c()asting trade or, for .the protection of local exc'se.du~y, as to 
the tteatment of imE-orted spirit. And the Cflief CU5tO:nS offic<:r. \\'h~. ii' an 
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.. 
officer of the 'local Government, makes rules fo.r passe's, port clearance, the 
landing, of baggage,. warehouse. wharfage. transhipment. etc" in most of which 
matters the poi~ts at issue are really local. But' the Local Government,in 
~he eyes of the law at any rat~, also appoi~ts Customs officers, I\'ho are a~Jt,ho
rised to Ferform Customs duties, and exercises the powers of appeal and reVISIOn. 
. II. This st'itutory position is a nominal perpetuation of the state of things tha~ 
originally existed when trade was less general, local trade cu~toms more import· 
ant, and the collection of customs less a matter for expert control. As a result 
of the protests of commercial bodie", who were suffering from what Lord Curzon 
called II absurd and indeferisible diversity of practice," the Government of India 
formed in 1905 an Imperial Customs Service to. provide an interchangeable 
~uperior staff tor the major ports. 
I . . , 

In actual practice, hOwever, even prior fo 1905. the part played by the Local 
,,,1st,,,"." Government in the customs administration was far less than a perusal of the Sell 

Customs Act would appear to indicate. Financial restrictions, ior example, made 
it impossible ior Local Governmentf to create appointments, alter the rates of pay~ 
or recruit an officer from outside India without the sanction of tbe central Govern
ment and the so-called' appointment • of a clI~toms' officer merely means his in
.vestiture with certain functions by notification Il!l experience~ is gain ed. 
Ellt even so, the' position of the Local Governments bas been fully main
tained in pTactice, under an anomalous, but well understood distribution of 
functions, whi. h seldom' cr lIe~er gives' rise to friction ,under present conditions 
In spite of ,t'he much greater degree of interference which war necessities have 
compelled the Government- of India to, exercise in the CO/1trol of customs. 
Whether the existing ar.rangement is likely to work equally smlllothly under th. 
Reforms scheme is le~s certain, and ;it may be necessary to devise some' more 
precise adjustment of functiuns. 
) . I~. The detailed discussion regarding the allocation of Imperial and Provincial 
Junction!! was on the following lines. In their despatch to the ·Secretary or-State 
in 1904 the Government of India stated that the connection of the Local 
Governments with customs administration was close and important, thougtt 
iii practice it was restricted to certain well-defined classes of questions, and 
they argued that the Local Government's powers would not be seriously im
paired. if the appointment of the members of the new service were vested 
in the Government 01 India. The Go"ernment of India had previously asserted 
in 190.J. that they did not propcse to dissociate the Local Govern • 
. ments' from customs administration. They realised the importance to mario 
,'time t.rade of prompt decisions 011 points of cost?ms IlI:w bv competent local 
:authonty and they also deprecated any measures which might lead Local Gov
... roments 011 the sea-board of India to lose illterest in ,the development of mario 
'time trade. TI e point was stillmore clearly brought out in a nOle by Sir Edward 
:Baker on a propo~al by Sir Edward Law, himself an authority on Customs pr~ 
cedure. who favoured the appointment of an Imperial Inspector-General of 
Customs :-" Tnere woul<l not for the present be enough work tor an Inspector
'Gerieral, for it must be remembered that he could not possibly be made the 
flPpellateauthority from tbe decillions of the customs collector. He must be a, 

. peripatetic offi~er and ina,ny case the appellate a~thorit, of th~ large ports must 
: ~e some fanclionarr w.ho 15 on the spot. fro~pt!tude III the disposal of appeals 
:15 absolutely essentJalm customs matters, and It would be out of. the question to 
, have to r~fer appeals, e g., as to wh.ether a vessel is to sail at 6 A.M., or II A. M:, 
.on a ,particular day, or.whether shelS to be allow~ to work cargo at night or on 
:a bollday, to ~n authonty at the otber -end of India." 

, 13· The1:onclusion is that no further decentralisatiori Of Customs administration 
can be ~ontempl/lted •• If .anything, !b!l mo!ement ,,:ilI be the other way and the 
'mp~ complete1:entrahsatlon of admlt1lstratlve functions and the'mperialisatioll 

.; 9t lhl! larger proportion of {;ustoms staff must be regarde4 as l\ possibilit>:, 

V.-PPRTS. 
, H· In the case of ~arine, administ.ratiof!, the position is similar tc! that 

'of ~ustom~, altltou,g~, ow~ng ~o the unsatisfactory' posilion of the marine law_ 
ln41ap manne: admmlstratlun 15 not clearly allocated. 
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• ,The administration of th'e Indian ports 'is' regulated by 'an Act of tt:el L'l 
Governor-General in ,Council, XV of 19o5. The Ad dt;als' with the p<lwers of the 
Loc'al Governmellts, the appointment (\f port ,officials and their powers and dut:esJ 
It also lays down rules for the safety of shipping' and the !:onservation M port!i 
and it provides for the levy of port dues, pilotage fees: and other charges. ' ' 

, '15: Funcli'oits of Ihe l-oc."iGo!ler~;';e,jt~ T.h~Loc~t p;'ver!tment is e:m~ 
powered-(a) to extend or l\'lthdraw the provlslons"ofthe Act to (\f from any, 
port, ,(b): to alter'the~imitli ofany·port',;-(e) td make porf'rule!l" fOf' carrying 
out the purposes of the Act. [But the exercise of the power (b)" and sanit8T'I 
r!lles for the p~ev:ention. of infectiops, orcClntagious1 diseases, are, subject to 
the control of t'he GovernOr-Gerieral in Council] and' (d)' to appoint Ith~ pod 
officials, who are th~' conservator, who'isiiJ' all cas'~s ,the chief pore authority, 
lind, may be either a single, officei"or a body of persons; the port officer, who ,., 
i~ 'tlie Conservator unless tbe'Loea) Goven\m~nt'issues directions to the cori~ 

tiary; the harbour-master, 'whois~the 'conset:vatol' when .there 'is no port 
ofhcer, :and who 'is 'subordinate te;) 'the port;,6fficer' when there is one j the healtb 
officer; and the pilots. ... . ' .. '.' 

, . The' LoCafGovernmeilt 'fiXes ttie ~rates' of po~t ·due~ .. " snHied' to maxim,um 
Pitk,s', whi~h ar~ ,lai~, dO~!l i~ t~e -!,<ct or are ma.de leviable with t~~ sanctif'!l oft~q 
Governor-General I!! CounciL The Act provIdes fot ''the' crediting. of the ,PQrt 
aues etc'" many orie'pon ot'gtoup of POl't$. to a Dort fu~d ,under the contrql 
01 the 'Local Govermnent. " ," " " ,~, ,.', '., 
"'.. :'.~ ,', !.J ., • , ~. '. . .), . . . _ .• ,1, 

,,: 16. P.sri Tnuts.,..,. The.lndian''Pofts Act lays down what may be called the ske<-
. k-ton outline of a port organization i it does 'not attempt to provide machinery adelo 

quate for the needs -of the sIx. majofporU, Calc etta; Madras, Bombay, Karachi, 
Rangoon and Chlttagorig. through which the great bulk ofthe commerce of India 
is carrif'iI on..: For each of these ports a separate Act has' been passed, usually by 
the local legislature, providing fot the control of the port by a body of'Commission
ers-or Trustees., The organization created is simiiar in all cases, :but there are rnan.,. 
variations in points of detail, and, in the degree of control exercised ,by Gove~nment 
over the proceedings of the port authority. In all cases ,a ,majority. ,of the' PQI't 
Trustees are appointe~ by the Local Governm~nt, while the remainder are.nomi
na,ed(a) by~ tbelocal Chamber 0'1 Commerce (at Chittagong they are nomin~ted 
by mercantlleiirms. selected, by the Local Government, as ,representatives 
of the nier~antile co~inunity), .<~) by the Trades Association at ~alcutta, Madras 
and Rangoon, and by the MuO\clpality at Calcutta and -Karachi. In all cases the 
Chairman ,is appointed bY the Local'Government., ' I ' :,' , 

lOe various' ~~tS spei:\fy in similar terms, but witl~~iffefli~i:es In point of 
detail, the duties and powers of the Port Commissioners,,' (for brevity the term 
Board w;U be ht:nce'forward "used), particularly" .as- regards the landing and 
shipping of goods, the prQvision Of' docks and' wharves and other works required 

, for the portj the imposition of rates, tol\s and other charges, the borrowing of 'fundS 
for the' construction of works, 'the appointment of officers and servants, arid 
the maintenance and audit 6fthe accounts, ,,' " ." , ' 

, , .17: ~01IIer.s.of.GO'D';nment cont'i0l:-The Board is empow~red to frame by
laws or regulations regarding such ,matters as the leave and leave allowances" 
pensions; provident furid 'and gratuities' of ,its establishment: . It is also em. 
powered ,to appoinf aha to dismiss ilnd punish its officers 'and servants. ~ut the 
Local Governmen\ can 'alway~ cOQtrol the .Board!s establislllnent throuah the 
itnnual estimates of 'expenditure.' " , , ", 

.' • " .' 'I " ,.: ,'" ,I •• " 

The amount of control exercised by Government over the framing of by·laws 
affecting the staff, varies very greatly. In the case of ,Calcutta all such by-laws 
(except those dealing ,wilhthe·establishment ',of. ,a provident fund) require ,the 
previblls sanction of the Governor-General in Council. At Madras, and Karachi 
by-laws dealing wiilipf:nsions ana Provident Funds must "be sanctioned, by'" 
the Local Government; ,at ,Rar.goon and Chittagong' all 'by;laws dealing'with 
the establishment must be sanctioned by thl!"Local Governinenr, w'hile at Bombay 
no sanction is neceSsary excp.pt in the 'case of, particular. 'officer.$.At Rl1ong09/l 
and Chittagorigthe Act jtseff aces' not' liniit)he' Board's powers 'ofappoi~t~ 
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6 . 
.ment al4 ,pullishment,!>uJ; limitation, may be prescri~ in the ·by·Jaws. At 
Karachi aj;)Ol'der.s of appointment, etc.., and all oy.Ia'1II affeeting officer. on 
.alaries of JnOre t/lan· Rs. 300 II. lliooth, JDust be approved hy the Commissioner 
in Sind. At Calcutta, Madral3lld Bombay aU By·laws and orders afflleting the 
Secretary, Engineer, Traffic Mallllger and Chief Accountant mGst be approvlld b, 
!J!e L~~! GoY~rn.ll1en'. On CIlIc;11t", J,!Jis I'rO¥jsiQll41ppl~s a.I$.Q 1<1 all ()fficc:rs on 
'i\ar~JI ~~l=ej:4in& ~§., ,5<19 a mOl}th.) . 

'All by.lawl made fqrj tlte ad .ini~r~tie.n of tft, Port re'lIJiro the lal'lQtiOIl of 
tbe local Government. 

W9r\!l e¥ce~4in" ~, 1Z.P9.990 in thll ca1eof CAlelltta ~II~ l'lQlI)bay; 
~:;,. ~~.99Q i» th. pis.e 9t !vl;.l!lr'~; Kilri/.cbi lind Rilf1~Ool), a.ll<l, ~J. a5,QCo i1\ th 
!fi~ QJ ~ai~tag!Wg reIJuirs; the ~aOl;ti9n of thll 1..ocal QQ~ernJIlI:I!1, At. Rangooq 
" ~,he fP't .. Q.f ,a WOl~ f1xc;~ell~ fu. 3.,QG,09Q t.bt: ~JI.11I;~lon gf Iqe OcwerJ\me'lt qf 
tn$1ja ~Il;o i, ru:..!=J!,silfX' .1M Cidc~lt>\ alld Mildrill$ COQtralCtJ !9f SPillS ~l\cee<!ing 
~., [tJ,.QrJo r~~ujftho ~1l~tiQnQf ,h~ I.Q.c~l O)'17~rlll1l11nt, 1))4 .t CJlit~>I~onl ,I[ 
contract!! for SUm!! exceedmg Rs. 25,000 requIre the UIllC,SfllJj:\jQQ. 

n~ cOAtrq! PI fhe b$l!lilICiQverlUllent py~~ ~ eJPJ:ndiwrcQf ,~ poard 
ill ip ~'l~r)' ~g~l' ~9IDPl#t!l· Th~. !iP.!ige.l ~§thmue~ !Javc;tq be tlubmlue4 to thl;' 
Lqc;.al ~pY4'n(ll«m~ ~npu!llly, ~!1P ~~ littj:r JIlay apprOV~l OJ (iil!;tlloW', Or retpIII fo( 
,m!l~~m~~ ~I}e ",bP.1c: e.$.tiQl~te Qr ~l1y ~art oJ it. All ,s4PpJelJlen.t!l.ry f!stima~~. 
requIre the same sanction, and the expenditure. not Included In the estl1nate!l, wlllch 
the..B.oar~ mal h:cur in cases of pressing emergency, is.strictly limited:. The 
&aR£tu;n:of the,LDC1al G9lVernmen~ IS al&o Clxprll56ly'requlI'e<l to the 41ebitVlg of 
expenditure to capital. Tile lIudit of the at!counll is under the conteol ef the L('caJ 
(:iov.ernment. III tile case of Caloutta. ~Ildras and Karachi, where the Act creat .. 
ing the ODard confers bonowing pawers on it, itll,l,s() sl;'ecifieally requires the ,anc. 
a,ion of tFoe LII£a,1 GeIV6I'nment and' the G,opernment of India tg aU loans. 
In the casf' f1f BQmhay, Rang~6n 8i1d Chittagotlg, h..ci,yer;cr. lb. B3ncti on of the 
(iov.ef8or-General in C.ouu:il is rel\ulred BRll' ta loans elll!eeding five lakhs c~ 
rupee.. The aanction of the Le.cal Government il slIf{icient to validate all ratesj 
t~U!i and other Jlharges levied by the Board. 

'E:Kcept in the' .cas~ of 8qmbilY \h~ g~ner~! CQotrQi of GQverll'J\~llt is ~Ol)l
pr~hensive. In th~ ca,se of R~ngPQn ~~ C.hitt~gong tb~ liJw IP!:lcific<llIy stllte, 
that 1,)1 ac;t~ a,nd procee4il!gs Qf tlJe 13Qard j\re $uQ}ect tQ the ~ppr9V~ Q{ ~be tnlAll 
~pvcrnmj:Jl\, In ,U the ppq!l ~!t;~plI;lQmt>,~, th~ {,o~lIl YQvefll1llen~-

(a) mayordera survey to be FIUIde of any week at the expense of the 
J3oilr4 i. (b) !D<iY it§eJf !;~rrY QI.\t al)1' \YQr\c; Y'Qicb ha§ b.ee!1 neglectt:4 P)" f.lJe lloard ; 
!c) !Day !~voke the powers Qf "he Boa,rd i1ltogether. ~114 SIIPllrse9\l ,he", 
In th~ C;a.se pf cpntil\ue4 d\!raul~, The last Qf ~he~e p9we~ II, il) t\le CllS,e Qf 
~~~gl!0nJ 1'este4 in t~e QQvefllmellt Qf Ir,d~, ~IHI ,ill we ~aS(: Qf~llr3cbi the 
~pp'r~va1 ot the Govj:rnmen~ pf ~nlii.il i~ !)@Ces~llry. \p hI! e~ercise,. In ~IJ '/I, 
POltS. If the incomeof.~he BQ:ud is li.ke!~ to ,I:)e ill~pffi<;ien~ tbe t..QC~ Go~~~ 
ment ",I~y enforce'the mcrease of the ex!~tlng riltes 1l1l4 j:bi\~~eu.qchb!: IJIlPQ$.ltl,OQ 
of additional dnes. . 

18. Q:ener~j foncltlJio;'s.-"fh~ dire~~ funJ;tiQn~ (If tb~ Gpyerl!or. ~eneri41 i~ 
C::ol!!Icil a~1 ij: will be seen,' Ih}lite4 t9 th~ {..mer~enQr \,ower~ c;oJlferrec;l by 
sej:t1,o~ 68-A c;>f Aj!t XV q 1908. ~~t the faisll!g oj lpanl 'l;Iy t/le for~ 
Trusts Is supject to the control 'If thll Celltr!,1 GoVernlPellt, wh9se' ~l1(;tjOIl 
is required to any variation of port charges in eXC~!I$ of the lJI~imlJl1J ficalel 
fixed by toe Acts. The same authority controls generally the framing of rules for 
expenditurl~ debitable to the port f .. nds; lind i2 the interests 0' uniformity the 
Pat Medioal Rules mllat be conlir.me\l b, it; its s<%tlcti08 is a1so FO'lWce4 to the 
.me8d~"Pt of the, individual Ji,>o~t Acts by Iooallegislation. 

, N~hQu,g~ ro~ ildmin4;~~atiol! is to SQ large all extent in the hands. of toea. 
ypvernmel\ts~ it is, ~t le!,s1! ope!\. to q~e!itlol! whet/l~ the lldministratiofl of port~ 
~hpul4 ~e ~r~Jted def1nitely .. , ~ Provin<:i~ ~u.biect. for questions of, high policy' 

will frc;>m tirge II! lilJl' arille wbi!=h concern nQt the Province Ol' India I!-iqne, but 
t.~e whQIr; ~,mrire, The; r~pop~i~il!~1 fpr th~ ~~fc.ty 9f ll0t!s !lJil~ t)!e' lpalUfl& of 



rules as to entrance of shlp$, Derthing. ~e., IA purelll'local functions which the 
Local Govqnments are properly .:alltld uPOI) to per(orm. So alsQ is the. finllncial 
supt'I'Vision which. Local GovernmentS exercise in ordeJ:' to secure'the gel'lerlll 
~nforn..jty o( the Pl;!rt and the' Polt Trust9 with .he eraCl11;e' ~ GOYerlllnen.· , 
m, the t.reatmellt of theIr I~al{." , . 

• ,. ~u~ i, ~ i, view .,£ thl; ra~gel; qUe,5t~~ of fi?~n,:;ing tli" de~lopmeJlt oE. 
porl.S that the cOl'ltrol ?' Pf;Jt IIdroinistTl!.I.ion. by t.hp Gov~nD!en~ of, India m?!!t ,bli/. 
Tetam~ and may PQsslbly hi: devel,op~d beyond the present systelJl, The Is.sues ' 
involved aTe stated iri,an ~xt(acuppende!l' to this l\!emoral'ldum'fl'(tm Sit- George 
Buchanan's Report on the DevhlOFetlt o' Cbittagong ltarbour. Th~ ~w t"uit:' 
the Governwent of India must assume II targ'eli tftare of 'direct respOftSibillty m· 
tlte- eevelopmett. of ,Qtt$ btl. al~ lI~'Qt {Q,.ar~ ~Y' taa Il1engal. Chmbt;r of 
tOllllllel'reH. Qqns\d.erill~ t\l, PreMa.l 'Clb,~, Qt c.Ql)s~itu~on~ ~erQTm~ I.J. ' 
Tests ~iru\Q1, 9Jl g~"'" 1/~$idClf.~", .h~'" ,'~ve, be~ .1Jc ~pr.e~cl. ilh 
i~a~rap~, S~!a, of lb, rf'p~rt .. of the. porninions RO.YlJ1 COlJlmi~sion, .whq• in ( 
paHlclllir, pOlntel\ ,?u,t that !tltl~Jl~!!I!!'!?"-~tlie co!!trol.9J . ..l!c?'!9_!.~" rare7_)~r~ 
!G J!:~o~L~l!tJ!~n'tIl:~ ; and' thl: sub~ect lias 'aliObeen ~v,t!n so~«; proml,!ence. ' 
an the dISCUSSIons of the Imperial' War Conferetlce~ As far' as IndIan' expen~,' ' 
• CJ01I~, ,he~ appealS: tQ be 'lnu(tbt tfll he ,.idJ 4.oa thi.i, ~~ \JIider 
tbe present SfstbFI it M: tiiffiaQl\ to taklt lIIotf an4 'heIoEIf~ lihftrM 9ict..,.~ 04, 
future policy anci JilIQgrO$II o~ til ~r.tIH aa, gtntN'll~ lCIbeOt4t w.. . JtQI" ~jqP'I'M!l~, 
in the. IiglJt of f.~lwe EJl!pi~ Qel=es~it.i~ ,a(lel t,C! c;prrol1!,te individ~al schl!lmes 
t~r~wi~. . 

. The MeeSllit" fot imp~iallH)ntJQl! anq. ~EOIlI"allll~1$ Willi (lJ' r~!!pet;t, 'If. 
,,_ finance ,aDd tla" reJPafh of pafagl'apla IIH of the RepQI'ton \uttian, Cl)JlSt,i~q.. 
tional IUfQTrns wgandillg pro"inci~ bouqwings mus.~ Ito conditioned, il) th~ ~, 
Cil port finance" ~ the neceS/iity Elf !tllinlf' \h'. Go.Yefllroenf of Jndi",'s fjna.ncia~ 
powers to ccmtr~ alld l:()oordiW)t~ ~R. develppf8®t DO a \l-ide PQJicy, 'aml I~, . 
encouraj!c it" where necessary, in spite of temporal y p,bY$ic'!.,.l' or tl!:Q~~ 
qillic;~lti~. . 

AO; There ~ ad.mitt~d}y lPan! PQillt~ at which qqesti.orn;orport ~lllinj9tratiQ(t. 
touch ether 101;&1 inlt:re!!ls sq closely" tha~ a. coosillerall,JeQe.gt'e,e Qf local fepr~lIlIJl~, 
,taJ,jpq and. conlJQ!lPu/it bit rn~ml§.inlld,. but~ t~QU6!" it i8 ifllPo!!Sible' at the present: ' 
time to come to a decision on the points at issue. it may be genef.~UJ[ conctuct.~ 
IIlat the wider a~pe.ct~ Qf POlt adroinistratiQn s.h.Quld ,be Impe~l ralher than Pro· 
;i.nci~l: and tbit the ~c~pc; of the Local G()yemment's control of ports Deeit not 
~e. eJt.e,nclll!i~, " . . : ' 

'C;oMl: t~.qJl1;S. 
n. The PQSition a9 !leg&Mli the.li,thting Ooi. the Indian coa!!l! d.oes,' nell: 

appeat' to Ile !ery, sal19factory, 1101' is ~i1c law on. the. subj!lot Qniio~m. AQ im., 
f6"lal Aet enluled the Burma Loast Lighls; Alit, IX. of, '&79. pnMdes: fo& lb., 
lighting of theeastem past of the Ba~ Qf Sengal, hy ltJvyiJlg clues 0lIl shippillg 
makirj! eertain yoyagt>S. Tlle,~dras C~ Lights Act, IX of, 190Ah 'PfOyiq,e.for. 
the lighting' 01 the Madra. coast. The hgoMng' of the,.ooast5 elsewhere iD India, 
1. flO! OOf\\1'Dtled by statute, Imperialoa' Pro,viBch.l, but i& left to eXeaI1Iive' actioo, 
by &be Lom\ GM'ernrneAts. The rewlt. is that standards,.,f ligbting are ~ 
tmiknm, "'hile the pr91:.ecimain making Shipping pay (or theup.Julep,ohoasllligbta, 
yarie&. '0" iO'ltance, the amoul'!;' of the, dues~ fortbe Eastemi Bengal au Burma; 
uas.t lights is fixed by statute. anet oan only, be val'i!e<l b., tJre, Go,ve(Dor"Gen~, 
ill Coamcil, In 1t!adJat. there is a ~hedu\e of maximum rates; iut IJIe dues 
are fixtd by the local uovernment WIth t\',e previous sanctill1uJ th.GD¥et.uer~ 
Gen~~l in (:oqnciJ. , , " " ' 

" It seems dnubdul ~httlrer the maintellan.ce of croast-iights,ls.a,functill. ,therb 
should properly be ,left 10 ttoe local authorities, and it may have to be 01 ... ; 

Wkred "A'Iu:I,b~r. ~hlt s~ltff ,an~ c:qlliptrlll.nt of tbe light7~ou6.t:~ sJto_u,ld Jllll be ", 
lIo~«:r.,tb~ ~uptrNISICIl. Q,f .th,e R.o~~1 ~iiAll Marine al)l\ finaf!cec1by Ol'if9rl!'l IIu('s, 
QJ ~blppmg, IJl,th4: ca~,e, Qf, t~IS. slibl~l;t. a\sQ. iJ frill' be I=.Ctfldw:leq U:at tt.1f. 
~Qn\lQI,tel;r~~)' ~~0.IIJd. r~IJ)'ln wltb tilt; Gpvr;rf).lI)eQl of',lndia~ , 
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VI.--MERCANTILI!·MARINE. 

I. 22. Apart froln P9rts and ~oas~ iigl.ats, the marine functions of the Gover~~ 
ment of India And Local Governments .are the .. supervi~il)n of the mercantile 
marine visitin~ Indian ports, in order to ensurel (,,) that shhs are kept in sea
worthy condition,p) that they. are $upplied with full'1 qualified officers, (c) 
that tne. interest!!" of Indiall seamen are duly regarded and (d} that proper 
provision is made'for lhe safety and comfort of passengers • 

. . A schedule of the respective powers of the Governor-General in Council 
and the local Governments under the. s~ipping Aets . is appended to tbis memo· 
randum, and .the. position need only be sl\mmarised .. 

2l:l'he supervi'sion· or'ships is atmosti entirely left to the Local Governments, 
both. as to registration surveying, the marking of load lines, and other measures> 
to secure sea\\'orthines~. The Lotal Gov,emm.ents also investigate casualties. 

Thecertifica..tion.of'officers and engineers· is also a function of thl! Local 
Government~, the sll:hctionof .• :th~ Gciv"rnor-General.in .G9un!=i l be~ng~req~ir~d, 
bOiyever,.to. rules fllt the. exammaUon of masters and mates., 

The rules for the guidance', of shipping masterg regarding the protection of 
lascar seamenrequ.jre fonhe most part the sanc:ion of the GOl'ernrnent of India, 
as do the,scales for lascars' provisions and their forms of agreement .. 

The' general rule-making' pqwei" for the cotitrol of Native Passenger, Pilgrim 
and Emigrant. ships is rfserved to the Government of India, the Local Govern
ments~ powers in these cases being confined to ·frarning rules of purely local 
application. The staff which administers the shi?ping law!!· and rules; the· 
Snipping Masters, Surveyors, Examiners, etc., are appointed by Local Govern"' 
ments, as also' nominally are the Port Officers and ·the' Customs· Collectors, 
although the latter and the Port Officers at the larger ports are members of 
the lmperial Services . 

. The Collectors of Customs exercise considerable executive authority under' 
these Acts, through their power to refuse port c1earanc", in the matter of the 
marking of load ·lines, the proper provis;on of sllips' lights and signals, the· 
survey of ships for passenger work under the sections of the Native Passenger' 
and PIlgrims Acts. ' 

. " 24. The amendment of the Shipping Acts is contemplated,. though, owi~g to 
the magnitude of.the tas~, it cannot be taken up until after the war. It is there·
fore unnecessary to ·point out in detail the lack of any general principle in these Acts' 
as to the allocation of 'unctions befween t.he Imperial and the Local Governments. 
It is clear, however, that marine admiuistration must continue to be shared by 
the' Government of India with the Local Governments. Only.the· latter can 
suitably make rules of purely local application, on the principle at present embodied 
in the rule making sec.tion 53 of the Native Passenger Ship~ Act, or, for example. 
in-respect Cl)1·coasting·vessels of small range, while the local variations of custom 
among Indian seamen . make it l'Iecessary for .. the law for ·the protection of 
lascars to be administered primarily by the Local Governments. . On the other 
hand, the protec~ion oi las,'ars in f!}l'eign porls ~s clearly a duty whifh only tbe (iov. 
ernm"nt. of .India can undertake, Iii the mterests of the mercantile marine 
and of the. general public, it is necessary to Sl"cure as great a measure of uni
formity as possible in the rules as to the accommodation ot seamen and· passen

. gers: and here also the Government of India mu~t be concerned, as these regula
.ions involve relations with the United Kingdom, the Overseas. Dominions and 
Foreign ,Governments. . .. : , '. 

It may then be concludp.d that in marine administration no further delega-· 
tio~ of P?wers·can be.contempIated. The·controlling autooritymust continue to 
be Inlpenal. . 

25. lnla"tf N'atrlgation.-Though not strictly in·place. it is convenient here 
to refer· to the powers exercised under the hiland Steam-vessels Act, [of I Q17-
This Act confers few po\\'ers directly on the Governor-General in Council. He is 
empowered to define what goods are dangerous and therefore require special pre
cautions f~r their transport, and to apply the Act to Government vessels at til< 
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vessels propelled by electricity ~r mech:~nical power othe~ than steam. The .san~ 
tion of tht- Governrnent of India. is also required ·to the Lo~al Governments' rule~ 
as to the SIIrvey of inland steam-vesscls or as to the c.eni6cation of their officer~ 
.anti to the exemption by the Local G.)vemment of any classes. of ships from 

. particular portion!! cl the Act. 1ft otliler respe(,Is the l,ocal Governments ar. 
-completely' in charge of Sllfvey and certilic",~iol1. The l.ocal GQvernments alone 
.are responsible for the lnvt!Stigation of casualties. anq their powers tQ mll~~ 
rules for the safety of pass' tigers and fO{ thl! protection ofillland steam.vessels 
from fire. collision and other accideqts ;u-c not !!ubject to the cqntro\ 9f the 

.. Government of India. . 

Some power~ of control by the Governor-General in Council are nece s. 
'sary, in order to secure a reasonable measure' of uniformity,. in view of the fact 
that inland - steam-vessels m'!)' ply between two or three d;fferenl provinces, but 
'Some at any rate of the other powers "ested in him might well be ellercised by 
Local Governments. Uniformity in the case of inlan<\ steam-ves-ela'is far 
'kssnecessary,than in thCl ease of seagoing ships. ,md there ill II- great Vilriety 
in the conditions under which these steam-vlI~sel~ 5l::rv~,' . 

:16. Co",,,,on ~Qrrier$.-A second ~et which ecncerns inland steamnavigoa
'tion is the Act limiting ~he liability o~ commOft carriers, Act III of 1865. 'I his 
is an Imperial Act and it may be agreed lh",t it is neeessa!y for If'gislation on 
~his subject to be uniform and .consequelltly Imperial. 

Vll.-EMlCltAl"ION. 
- :17. Ofler$~tll, elfl;tr"0iiDIf.-The emigration of Indians aversea,s tI;I foreigJ!, 

countries i. reg,slated by 'he Indian Emigration Act. XVllllfI90S. 
In the fir,;tt'place, it must be noted that the whole question of our policy 

regarding emigration to outside countries is in a )State of ISI!I~pension and will have 
to be reconsidered after the war in view of the strong political obje~ions whie' 
exist to the maintf'na,nce of anything approaching the present system. In"the 

i second place. the Act applies only to uns:.n\ed work under contrast in any flutside 
country other than Ceylon' or the Straits Sett1~ents, Chapter XI of the Act, 
however; applies to certain workers of other classes, The Act is generally :uimi
nistered by Local Governmenls, except for the w1e-ruaking power retained to 
the Government of India under section 81 (I). -

The respective powers of. the Gov~nwr-General in Couocil ~nd the 
Local GovernDlents are set out in the ac.compal)y;ng sched!lle. Broadly 
speaking, the powers of the Local 90vernment cover thl! detaiied admi!}:s· 
tfilltion .. ofthe Act and extend also to. certain' emefl~ency cases i 'lJlde, .5 example, the proviso to. section 81 (I). It is .cIelir that thegenerai policy 
to be adopted regarding emigration to the countries covered by the Act 
must remain under tbe control C)f ther Government of India. The recent political . 
f~eling on the subject has shown that it is an all-India'question. Similarly., Jo~ 

,reasons of converuence, it is obviously desirable that all questions relating to the 
administration of the Act:~fter the emigrant has left India should rem~ih with the 
Imperial GOl/ernment •. N'o change. in the general po.si~ion. created by the A~t 
seems ne.ces~ary or deSIrable, although more devolution might be effected In 
regard to the local administration of the Act, I.g '. the rule-m.aking powerl! ,~nder 
section 81 (I) seem 10 reserve unnec.essarily certain poiQts for the Governmen~ 
C)f lodia. . 

. There is the f·lllther quesli&o regarding emigration to. Ceylol) 8J1'Q t.h~ M'a!IIY 
Peninsula. which has till recently been very little c.onsidececl. The emigr~n.ls go 
mainly from the .Maciras Presidency, but the policy !!l be IIdopted. involving, as 
it does. relatiol¥! between India a.nd outside ~c;)ulItries, sho,!id . presumably be a 
matter for. control by the Gov~rnment of Indl~. Tbe c;IlIestlol) of further cpn,trol. 
of this class of emigration .is still under. consideration, al1o. the.re js little that can 

! llsefully ~.e said. reg;u-~ing it at tms Illage. ' 

,~8. 'fltw-promneial emigr8li~fl.~" The' Rt'pont Q!l' .Constit,u.tipn!ll.~e£orms 
sliggests in Appendi~ II' that inter1H'o!Vmcial immig.ration Qnd .migr.ation, ahe~d 
of bllsiness which ~ is ,convenient to examine .at ~his point. sl)ould .be a 
provineial. -I!Ubjeot .1Inder the. control .of the ,Government (If lndia. This 
,s in accordance with the .principle. laid .dowo ,in jlaragrapij '~9 .oi 1l;1e 
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Report, namely, that· the Central Government must have the po.wer?f 
int.;'rvening effectively, . whether by legis!a~ion or administrative actIon, In 

'maUers which give rise to questiors affecting d.e. interests of more than one 
Province. Inter-provincial emiglation, as delin~d in the Assam L~bour and 
Emigration Act, Act VI of '9°1, refers to persons going under a labour contract 
to the so-called labour districts, which, prarticaJly speakin~, cover the pr ovince 
of Assam. A labour contract is a contract (penally enforceable under the Act) to 

. labour for hire in a labour district otherwise than as a domestic servant. 
Labour goes to Assam from a large number of provinces. The more impor

tant questions involved relate to -the statutory methods created by the Act fdr 
enforcing labour contracts and to the treatment to be accorded to the labourers 
while working under a contract. It is clear that the administration of this policy 
cannot be left l\'holly either to Assam, or to the province from which the emigrants 
come. There are also good reasons (or requiring unilormity in the conditions 
and, to a cutain extent, in the methods of recruitment. 

119. The powers of contlrol actually conferred on the Governm~t of India by 
this Act are not very extensive. The Government of India's sanction is required 
to the prohibition of recruitment and the Government of Assam cannot without 
sanction exempt any labour district from the provisions of the Act. The 
administration of the Act is other.wise in the hands of the Local Governments. 
and for some ,time past t!Jere has been litHe interference on the part of the 
Government of In_dia. The Assam Labour Committe~ of 1905 was appointed 
under _the, orders of the Government of India, and ,"uch useful action was taken 
as a resuli of theIr Report. It may be recognised that the appoint.ment of 
this. Committee was a legitimate function of-the Central Government. In April 
J917, aease on which there was difference of opinion between the Local Govern
·ments was determinp.d -by the Government of India, who rejected a memoria,l 
.from the A~sam Railways and the Assam Oil Company asking that the operalion 
·of the Assam Labour'and Emigration Act should be withdrawn from the indus
\ tries controiled by them. The most recent amendment of the Act which was 
.ul'dertaken in 19-' 5 was in the direction of diminishing the statutory means of 
enforcement of labour contracts, and generally of reducing to a miniplUm the 

'!ipecial treatment of Assam emigration. As the conditions in A~sam approxi
mate more and more to those of the more settled. and populated Indian 
provinces. the necessity for special measures diminishes, and will doubtless 
disappear at no very distant date .. Eut in the meantime, as long as it is 
necessary to mai ntain d.e presf'nt dt'gree of control, no change appears neces-
~~ , 

In addition_ to organised emigration to Assam, there is a large re~u4ar 
movement, mainly from Madras, of the labour force required for rice cultivalion 
and the working of the rice mills iQ Burma. This form of emigration is, fJua 
emigration, entirely unregulated. There is, in addition. of course, a great dea 
of movement of labourers from one province to another, either free or under 
contract; and no necessity has hitherto arisen for the regulation 'of tbese move-· 
ments. It has been suggested that the control of inland emigration ~hould be 
left entirely to Local Governments. and that the Government of htdia should 

. only retain an appellate authority in the case of disputes which cannot be 
settled between the Local Governments concerned. This goes beyond the 
recommendations of the 'Report on Con~titutional Reforms, and ,,'ould certainly 
tend to allow awkward cases of friction to ari~e between Local Governmtnts and 

- to go beyond the point at which they could be 'easily settled without injury and 
, disturbance to the intertsts involved. , 

VIII.-IN1 ERNAL TRADE RECUt ATIONS. 

30. Weights and Measures.-Turning to the measures for the regulation 
of Internal, Trad~, it m31Y be accepted as not open to question that legislation 
to standardise 1ndlan WeIghts and Measures. apart from such special local 
con.trol standar~isation as may be necessary, should- be imperial. Act XX}\I 

. of 1871 accordmgly confers on the Governor·General-in·Council most of 'he 
pOllers in respect of Weights and Measures, although it leaves certain details 
of local administration to the Local Governrrents. The whole fubject 
)'as been investigated by a Committee, the repo~t of which is under considera-

.. ,tion, but no change of principle need be con.!empi.ated. 



31. Adulte,ation 01 irIdian froduce.-There has, hitherto, been no legJ's-1Agal. 
lalion in India with. the genf'ral object of checkinJ{ the adulteration of Indian 
produce with the exception of the BomJ>ay Cotton Frauds Act (VII of 1878) • 

. which was, ·however, repealed in 181)9; nor. have any principles been laid 

.down as to the respe::ti\'e functions of the Government of India and the 
Local Governments in "dealing with adulteration. The position is at present 
under examination by the Local Governments ar.d the position which has 

· hitherto been reached is described in the circular letter in this Department 
dated the 8th of Angust 1917, a copy of which is' appended to this 

: memorandum. .The' general necessity which has' been urged on severaloc
casions in this note for uniformity in Ille attitude of Government towards foreign 
trade will. it is consitt'ered. make it desirable for' the GO\'ernment of .India to 
control the measllres. if any. which may have to be taken .for dealing with the 
adulteration of IIlIdian produce intend~d for the foreign market. But the 
prospects of effective Government action on these lines are probably 'not 
very great. It may. however. be concluded that hgislation or executive act;on in 
the .more practical '.and ,important . direction of maintaining a proper standard of 
fo.odswffs and other goods consumed in. the country. a'matter which, ho"ever. 
largely concerns the Department of Education. ·lies prqp~rlr within ~he province 
of tile Local Governments, and may be left to them wI,thout <lny insistence 
on th~ necessity for control by the Government of India: • 

. 32. Componies and Life Assu,once.~A schedule of the powers exercised res- ugal. 
pecti'i~ly by the Government of Intha and by the Local Governments under the 
Indian Life As.~urance Companies Act, VI of 19111 and the Indian Companies Act, 
VII of 1913 is appended to this Memoranpum. Ordinary Companies and Life 
Assllrance. Companies freql,lently have hranches or do bulOioes's in II number of 
Provinces. Although so rue further measure of delegation is possible under both Acts 

'-underJhe Indian Life Assurance Compa.nies Act aU' powers except the appoint
menl of Registrars are reserved to the Governor-General-in-C:ouncil. although section 
.110 empowers him to delegate any of these powers to Local Governments;"-it may 
be readily agreed that sllch legislation must continue to be imperial ~nd that in, the 
general interests of trade it is necessary forthe Government of India to secure a 
close measure of ulliformit1:in the administration of the Acts. It may be mentioned I 

· as an example that in Canada much inconvenience has arisen owing to each of t~e 
Provinces having different laws relating 10 companies. It may also be stated 11)a t Admifljll,d 
the Assurance Law cannot be administered wilhout expert advice, ar.d it is not 
probable that the different Provinces will be in a position for many years to come to 
prrlvide for separate actuarial experts. 

33. Paten/sa"d Desig,,,s.-Ihe law as t.o Patents and Designs is coctained legal. 
jn Act II of '911. The Act is administered by a ~ontroller who is an officer directly 
responsible to the Government of India. That the present system should be 
maintained is hardly open to question. 

· '34- Pel,.oler'm.~The Petrol~um·Act,.vlIl o~ 189? '""Confers certain specifiC ugal. 
powers on the Governor-General-tn-Cou cll, who In partlclJlar can apply the A c~ to , 
olher substances than petroleum and can limit, the operation of enactments relatiil)! 
to local aul horities. so far as such enactments relate to the possession and transport of 
petroleum (sections 22 and 23). 1 he Goverr.or·Gei1eral-in Council alsO' can n:ake 
rules for inter-provincial transport. Otherwise the admi,tisttation of the"Act is entire-
ly local. The Local Governments can. with the previous sanction of the Govern
ment of India, vary definition(,md make rules as to importation and licenses for 
the possession ot transport of petroleum wilhin the province. The wprking' of AJministTat 
the Act is supervi~ed generally by the Department of the Chief Inspector' of 
Explosives, im officer appointed by the ,I mp~rial Government. 1 he Chief Ins-
pector corresponds· with ·Local Governments on all questions arising out of the 
Act, and, if necessary, takes the ord~rs of the Government of India. 

PEtroleum is mostly produced and distributed by large:compal1ies, : operating , 
in a number of provinces, while expert advice of a high order is required in prescrib
ing the precautions necessary for publicsafetv. wilhout throwing unnecessary, obs
tacles in the way of the trade •. A Chief Inspector anQ two Inspectors form the 
present establishment. the provincialisation of which would be obviously l'neconotni
cal. It is nol prol-osed that there should be any alteration in the present system. 

, 35. E xplosit'lS.-The ~ystetn. under the Explo'sives Act. 'I V cf 1884. is vFry I, 
~imiJar. The Governor·Genel al· in-Council can prohibit the movement d cert'1in 
esp~cial1y dangerous explosives (section 6) and is responsible fl)r th!!ir definition. 
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(section t~). 'The Governor:Ger.eralio.Ciluncil. can fua~e rules fo~ imperial ter· 
titorie!. Otherwise, tha Local Governments ~\lh prevIous sanctIOn make the 
necessary rules. '" 

.i"istrtz/i",. The functions of inspection are exercised through the Chief Inspector 
of Explosives in the same way as in the case of petroleum. itJe ex plo
sivfs inspection staff is the same as that for petroleum, and tPJe sal1!e 
considerations arising out~f the necessity of employing a small expert staff apply In 
tbis cas"e also. Tbe frammg of the rules by local Governmen.t or by the Govern
ment of India is largely based on the advice of this staff, especially where changes 
are necessitated by new inventions. ' 

36. BOllt":'s.-With the e~ception of ~he Cenlr~1 Provinces Boiler Ins~ection 
,'Act, 1907, which was passed In tbe Imperial CounCIl as there was at the time no 
Provincial Conncil,-alllegislation concerning steam boilers is Provindal. Also, all 
functions under the various Steam Boilers Acts are exercised by the Local 

'Governments, with the excp.pti::m that in section 4 (2) of the Bengal Act, III of 
1879, the Government d India are the sanctioning autbority for certain special 

, pensions and gratuities. 

The evidence bef~re the Public Services Commission disclosed some feeling 
in favout of having uniform standards for boilersthrcugl'out India. The Indus. 
tries Commission have tecommended the abolition of the prescripti,on (or' the 
licensing of bpiler attendants, which exists in ceita'n provinces, but not in others, 
Bnd they have also supported the idea of uniform stanuards. Boilers are not 
infrequently sold or'moved from one province to another, and a difference in 
standards callses much inconvenience. ", 

,"",·st,a/ive. . The Act is administered-by Boiler inspectors who are appointed by and are 
serv~nts of the Local Government. It must :be remembered that there is n,o 
control of. boilers in India through a private association of boiler InsuranCie 

, Companies, such as el[ists in the llnited Kingdom. 

'IX.-MINI!S, k~~r;.,~ J"f 

37. The re~lIlation .of mines in India. rests- on the Indian Mines Act, VIII 
of 1901, of WlllCb sectIon 20 (rule making powers) clearly ddines the nature 
of the control exercised by Government. The amendment of this Act has been 
under consideration, hut further action has been postponed for the period of 
the war. ' • 

There has also heen local legislation for the control of niining areas in 
respect of mailers not ~~ectirg the safety of perso~s working in mines, e.g., tbe 
Bengal' and Behar MlOlOg Settlements Act" which control the sanitation of 
the coal fiel ds and the J heria Waler Supply Act. ' 

Apart from tbe qnesticnof appointments, all functions under the Indian 
Mines Act are administered by the Local Government. The fiovernor-General 
in Council, however, can exercise any power conferred by the Act on Local 
Governmenls (section 32); and does, in fact make rules for all India in cases 
in which uniformity of procedure is of ohvious advantage. As in the case of 
factories arlministration, it may be held t,hat it is clearly necessary in the 
interests of the industry that the principal rules gov~ming the working of 
mines should, as far as possible, be uniform. The Local Governments by 
tht;ir rule-making power are in a position to deal with local variations such as 
arise from custo~ or ~limate, tbough. even then the ~ecessi'y for referring 
p:ropos~ls for conSideratIon by the Chief Inspectorol Ires Mindicates that 
ordm'lrlly rules would be framed by the Goveruor Geueral in Council rather 
than by the Local Governments. 

'.i,,;slra/iv.. 38. J.!ines inspeclitm Staff.-In the tetms of the Act, the only appoint-
ment made by t~e ~overnment ~ India is that of the Chief Inspector of Mines: 
the. Inspect~$ 0, M.tne~ are appoln~ed by the Local Government for duty within 
their respec~lVe temtones. But th.s apparently decentralised organisation exists 
only tho::o~etlcally. Tbough a Local Go,-emment can gazette a maJl as Inspec
tor ,!f Mines, t~ey caR~ create a!l appointment or recruit ils incumbent fr-om 
outside IndIa Wh~out blgher finanCial sanction. The result is a smaD expert 
department, recr:Jlted and controlled by tbe Government of India;. 
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Recently, rm!eed, each of the Local Governments have agreed to gazetta· 
the junIor Ins-pector~ as inspectors \l;iihin provincial limits, thereby .enabling 
the staff to work freely an ovt:!' _ India, with cc.nsequent economy of time and gain 
in efficiency •. 

The MineS Department works in close toucR _ and the Chief Inspector aim· 
municates directly with Local GoverRmellts. bis headquarters being al the coal 
fields; but it is clear !,hat, were the theoretical position set forth in theAct 
converted inte administrative practice, this would lead to great' confusion and 
waste of effort. 

39- G",,~,at /:/lfI&z,/$;o,u.-No cbange of system is advocated. It would 0 

be impossible to have an Inspector controlled bv twa different Local Govern
ment~ and th~re would have to be a complete divisiort of staff. If, howevet, 
the Mines Department ~re thus entirely oecentralised one inspector would be -
required for each of thefollowil'lg province-g, the Central Provinces, the Punjab, 
Assam, the United Po'ovinces, Madras and Burma, three or four (or 8ehar arid 
Ori99, and one Or twcJ fa. Bengal, oc twd"e- inspectors in all, 'instead of live as 
at present. Bill in n_ of these Provinces. except Behar and Bengal, 
watlld the inspectors bue nedly enough work to keep them fully employed. At 
the same time, tlley 1Voulcl be deprived of the cOlltrol of aD e:.:perienced chief; 
drey would. therefore_ lack the confidelliclt 01 local mine-owners and might 

-nose serious trouble ta Government and the industry. Moreover, isolated 
teclmical oren underProvi&cial Governments are not easily .repl·aced. if ulllluita· 
ble. . l~ would' agaia be aillicnk to make leaTe arrangellletlI5, if the service 
were fJl"ovincialised. As Ii IDioor point, it may be stated that one of our main 
ceal-fields lies on· the borde, line between BehM and Ori;sa and Bengal, and 
tllere are consequently gtOtlpS of coat mines hId by single interests which 
aTe divided by the pr09inc:ial boundallJl between Bna, and Bengal. No salis
factol'y halJ..way house lias yet beea suggested' betWeeIl complet .. ~paration 

'and the pr:estont degree of centralisation, nor does the nature of the case appear 
to admit of it.. , . 

40. Cud ""ilerlj·t"j· i-a1l1llays.-A second Act which concerns mines is 
the Land Acqllisition (Milles} Acf, XV11l of (88s. The administrarion of this 
Act rests' almost . elilirely with the Local' Governments, and its. operation 

. depEnds in fact on action being taken by the Local Governments onder the Land 
Acquisition Act of t870; . 

X.-F ACTOR1RS. 

4 1• The powers reserved to the Government of India (,y the F,ctories Act~ L.gal. 
?C1I of 191 I, .arc: indica~ !n the attached schedule. 

Generally speaking, all functions under this Act aYe exercised by the Local 
Government,. but by. section 51 the Governor General in Council is I enabled to 
exercise any of the powers conferred on the Local Governments. This section. 
is needed for those parts Qf India which have not a highly developed provincial 

_ administ~at~n th~ufh this power has never Deen.exercised. Secondly, the Governor 
Generalm ~ouncil alone, and not the Local Government,. is empowered to require 
()ccupiers of factories to furnish statistical returns. ,Lastly, tbe powers of the 
local Government to ."pply the Act to small factories, to appoint Jactory inspec. 
~ors, to exempt factones from th~ ~top_page of work and from. tbe prescriptions as 
,to weekly holll:a)'s or frOID t~e IUDltauon of hours of work, aod 6nally the' power 
to olake rules are subjec~ to the control of the Central Government. . 

. Th~ factory inspectors. appointed under the Act. form separate small pro~in. AJ ... ·"istr.'iw; 
. cia! services.. . . 

4?· !t will appta~ fro~ this summ~ rhat ~a1:tory: regulafion is provincial 
and thiS head af busmess' Is·naturally mcluded In the Report- on Constitutional 
Reform among Provincial subjects. 

The arguments based 00 the necegsity of using with economy.tbe small 
expert staff required for the inspect-ion of mines do not apply with equal force in 
the preseht case, ·sir.ee 'faclpri~s ;Ire mpre numerous and widely spread than 
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mines, and their inspection does not requite neafly the same degree of tech· 
nical skill. There is, however, another important aspect of the case. There are 
limitations on employment imposed by the Factories Act, the effect of l\'hich 
on out-turn and factory management generally is 50 important, that any diver

gence from a common standard might seriously affect and prejudice the factories. 
There is again the necessity in such cases of basing the standard Ia'id down in Inaia 
for the comfort of o;:>eraiors, to some ex tent, at any rate, on that recognised' by 
the more advanced outside countries. To take the Imost prominpnt example, the 
fixation of the hours of work, the Government of India must reserve powers to 
prevent, itneces~ary, the factory in~ ustries of one Province from obtaining by the 
adoption of lower standards an unfair advantage in competition with the industries 
of another Province. Also Indian factory administration may at any time be the 
object of violent and powerful. criticism. from strong sections of opinion in the 
United Kingdom and the subject is therefore not one which can be pr:Jperly left 
to the Local Governments wi~hout some degree of control by'the Central 
Government. 

Jlllinisirill;n_ 4;1. It should, hO\\'ever, be clearly brought out that the Government of 
India do not, in fact. interfere· with the administration of the Factories Act. 
When the new Bill was beil'lg prepared, the Government of India rejected in 
particular a proposal made by the Factory Commission for the appointment of 
a Chief Inspector of Factories in India. The Commtssion considered it necessary 
to make this appointment in order to secure uniformity in administration through
out the country and to co-ordinate policy and the work of i,:!spection in the 
different pi"o\·inces. Although the dllties of the Chief Inspector would be' 
purely !l:dvisory, and in respect of his inspections he was to be practically 

· subordinate to the Local Governments concerned, yet the Commission proposed' 
that in ca~e of difference of opinion between the Chief Inspet"tor and a Local 

- Covernruent on a cardinal point, the latt.er were to refer the matter for the orders; 
of the Imperial Government. The Govemment of India, .however, held that the 

· diversity of local conditions presenled special problems in each· Province 
requiring for their solution local knowledge whIch a single official travelling 
m-er the Indian Empire would not be in a position to acquire, and they accepted 

, the viewcf the uovernment of Bombay, that any attempt to bring all the factories 
of India under one Chief Inspector would complicate the administration of the-

· Act lind would prevent it from being administered in harmony with the reasona-
· b!e requirements of local public opinion. To these arguments might ha·ve 
been added the stiIl stronger one, that factory inspection though based on 
expert knowledge, is not in itself a highly specialised and expert profession'. 
The GOVfrnmenl of India accordingly in their despatch of the 1st of April. 
1909 to the Secretary of :::itate rejected the idea. of the appointment of a 
Chief Inspector, as they were opposed to any measures which would have the 
efJ~ct of diminishing or impairing the authorit y 'Of the- Local Government~ in 
the efficient administration of the Factories Act. 

This point of view has' been consistently maintained by the Government 
• of India. After the passing of the Act, they circulated model rules, but they 

have not since that time modified in the rules made by any Local Government, 
which are, as a matter of actual practice, simply reported br thl! Local Govern
ments for the information of the Government of India. It is interesting in this 
connection to recollect that, when the new Act was under preparation some 
authorities, .including the Government of the Punjab, urged that all rules 'should 
be made by the Government of India, in order to secure uniformity and to 
check any tendency to different treatment in different Provinces whicR migbt 
upset the economic equilibrium. 

idmi"islra/i,.. It may be concluded that the administration should be left to 
the Local Governments to the extent provided in the Factories Act, 
altbough the powers of control which are given by the Act to the Government 
of India and the general responsibility of the Government of India to His 
Majesty'90 Governm.ent for the administration of labour law! in India might be 
to some extent mocjified by relegatin~ to local legislation the control of such 
points as do not involve the possibility of inequalities in treatment which would 
seriou~ly affect industry; to what extent such points exist is a somewhat techliical 
matter reqli~ring independent enquiry. 
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45. la~ou" exck~nge$.,-Appimdix II to the Report on· Indian Constitutional 

Reforms includes among the subjects to be dealt with by Provincial Govern
ments the registration of labour and labour exchanges as the vI develop. It may 
be accept~d that these subjects are 'properly Provincial and no special reserva
tion .of powers to the Central Government appears to be necessary. 

~.I.-INDUSTRIAL. Dl!:VELOPMENT. 

46. Industrial ·organiaation.~In:Justrial development and the' or. A.dminist1 
~lInisation of industrles in their larger aspects have recently been examined by 
the Indian Industrial Commission. Copies of the Report of the Commissioll 
are available for the use of the Committee. The following notes deal. however. 
with certain specific industries which have for some time past been speciaIly 
. treated. 

FISHERIES. 

" 47. It is not necessary to refer at any length to the subject of LtgG.l •. 
. fisheries. which is included in the appendices to the Report on Constitutional 
Reforms as a provincial and a transferred subject. There is an Imperial Act. 
IV of 1897. dealing with fisheries. but this is no more than an enabling act which 
leaves the a~tu~1 administration entirely to Local Governments. and by section 
.!lI the A<:t IS mtended to be. read as supplemental to any other enactments reo 
lating to fisheries in any part of British India except Burm.a. which ha~ a separat~ 
:Act of its 9wn, Act 111 of 1905. The Local Governments. consequentlv, hav.e 
full liberty of local legislation and local administration in regard to fisheries., 

The references which are at present made by the Local Governments to the 
. Government of India as regard~ fisheries are entirely due to the general 
.restrictions on their financial powers and on the recruitment of experts from 
Europe. The Government of India in no way, interfere with the .genenl 
.administration or organisation of.fisheries j and local conditions vary to such 
an extent and the fishery industry is to so large a degree localised that there 
can be no ground for altering the present administrative system 'in the direction of 
.securing great.er uniformity of experiment or regulation. though in view o~ 
the little respect which fishes pay to provincial boundaries much \Vould be gained 
by the recruitment of the expert. and still more of the scientific staff required. 

I .in a single service, the members of which would be assigned for pr~longed 
periods for service under Local Governments. . 

.It may be concluded that fisheries should otherwise be entirely a provincial 
subject. ~ 

X11.I.-EXCISE. 

48. Opium.-The subject of ExCise, that is' to say the regulation of the L,g.l, 
trade in intoxicating liquors and drugs, is, with the exception of- the Opium Act 
(I of 1878), governed by local legislation The international problems connected 

. with the regulation of the opium trade make it inevitable that the Government. 
of India should retain celtain po\Vers of control in this case. 'It 'has. ho\V. 
ever, been. accepted in principle, as a result of the examination by the Decentra
lization C.>mmission. that the Opium' Act should be amended with a view to 
'giving greater powers to the Local Governments, althoul!h legislation has been 
suspended owing to rapid changes in the position as regards the export ,of 
opium to China. For this reason it is not necessary to review in detail the 
system of cont·rol as between the Imperial and Local Governments established 
by the present Act. It is sufficient to state as. a general conclusion that the 
Government of India must continue to exercise some po\Vers of control over 
the opium trade. as this is in fact lin. international trade. This involves the 
maintenance ,of a certain measure of uniformity in dealing with the sale of opium 
in India. and for similar niasons. it may be necessary for the Government of India 

.to retain powers to secure uniform treatment of morphia. cocaine and other 
drugs. . ' 
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49. Excisable liquors and drugi.-The trase in intoxicating liquors and 
.emp drugs has not the same international a .. pect and can prnperly be left to 

lhe Provincial Governments. The accompanying sched'ule indicates the powers 
which in the Provincial Excise' Acts are still reserved to the Government of 
India; these are, excluding'minor points, the power to define country and foreign 
liquors. the power to prohibit import or export of any excisable article across 
the provincial boundariet and the power to tax locally R:anufactured beer at 
other t.han tariff rates. 

The policy, of retaining a certai~ measure of central control over 
excise administration rests on tine recommendations in paragraphs 178-188 of 
.the Report of the. Royal Commission on Decent~al.iS3tion which have been ap
proved by' the:' Se.cretary of .State. The <;:ommlsslon accepted the need for 
further decentralisation and quoted with approvarthe following passage from the 
Government of India's remarks on the findings of the Excise Committee :-

II Excise is a branch of administration where uniformity is neither possible 
nor de~irable. .Local conditlons vary greatly not only from Provinc~ to Province 
but also in tlifferent 'parts of cert'ain. Provinces. In one Province toddy is impor
tant ; in ano~her the prevailing taste rs fur COU11try spirits, in a third it is for drugs. 
It is manifestly preferable that each Province should have a self·contained I aw of 
its own, taking fun' account of its own local requiremerits, raying stress on those 
matters \Vhich are of local importance and passin~ lightly over those which are 
not. In some Provinces there is a distinct. pubtlc demand that local opinion 
should be a'l,certained before stiops;rre 0llened or theit focalitY' decided. Other 
Provinces are not 'ripe for such steps or at feast are less ripe. There is no advan
tage, hut quite the reverse, in appryin~ a single ru,te to aU alike." 

The fimil concl~sion reached by th~ CommiSsion was that detatled control 
by the Government of Iridia over Provincial excise administration aught to be 
diminished. 00 the other ~and, the Commission held that all questions involv
ing any important change of, excise policy. anexptession which tl'1ey did not 
define, were essentiOlUy matters for the consideration of tlte Government of India. 
They 2greed that the GoverlllDfmt of. India were ac~iJig within ~heir normaf func
tions in appointiilgthe E'xcise Committee ~of f905. whitll was set the task of 
determining how far the d1vergent excise systems of the Provinces were in ac
cord with the declared policy of the Government of India that, in order to 
restrict the consumption of' liquor, excise lfuties should fle as high as 
it wa? possible to. raise them \Vithout dril'ing llie people to· illicit prac
tices, and they accepted generally- the d'eclaratien- of the· Government of 
India in. 19c5 that uniformity is desirable in such matters as (11 general 
poticy, (2) the principal definitions; (3) inter-provincial transaetions and 
(4) the general scale of pe~hies. Paragraph 184 of the Commissil'n's Report 
jndicate~ that the case for the retention bI the. Government of India of general 
control rests on two grounds. 1 he first arid less important is that Local Govern
ments otherwise proceed on their own. lines in de.veloping excise administration 
withQut sufficient knowledge of sy~tems which have failed or succeeded elsewhere, 
and that the increase of. inter-provincial communication renders it more than 
ever desirable to obtain co-orCinatiQn. The second groim4 is that excise adminis
tr;.tion is subject to cons.tant criticism both in India and in E'ngland,. that it has 
£allen on the Government of India to answer these ent icisms, that various pledges 
haye been given in former declarations of general policy and that the Government 
of, India have to. ascert;!in that their policy is. not misunderstood or misapplied 
by the,local authorities. 

50. Ge"eral co·"clusions.-But these arguments have less. force at a time when 
.excise control has been so greatl), standardised ,and improved and when the 
n~~es5ity of laying upon Local. G~ver~ments a much· large, deg:ee of resP;OD!u

.blllty has been accepted. Val'latlons III method act first of all on the prOVincial 
revenueSi and· there seems in this fact a strong brake on intemperate advocates 
nf .. tempfTancCj who may attempt to increase restrictions. The Government. of 
India have already-abolishen the general. condition attached to Provincial settle
ments which required .their ,sanction to alterations in local excis~ duties in 
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-districts ~ordering on anotherpro.vlnce, though natuflll\y tile Government of. India 
'!Il!St relllain t~e appellate authnrity in ' the case of any difference of ppinioll. 
it does not n.ec,essarily require direct,action by t~1l ~overnmen~ of India in order 
to encourage, one Province topro~[ from the experillnce of anotherin respect of 
11 m.att!Cr i!lte ej[cise IIdministration,. in regolrdto which so large , body of 
expe,rien,ce exi~~s,!ln.d which has fOf long been a~ constan~ subject of discus~ion., 
It may be assumed that, with a develop!Cd provincial, system, there \'I'ill be in 
~J!:cise as in other lIimilar, subjects, a' ready interchange Qf reports and ,othp.r 
admiflistrative literature. Nor is interference by the Government of lridia Jlls\ifi. 
able simply in order to euable them to deal with eX'ernal criticism all' the det ... i1s of 
excise ad'ministration. There have been r-epeated declarations of the policy 
~r Government in regard to excise. witl! \I hich 'the local Legislative Councils are 
fully familiar, and tbere is little fear that the Provincial Governments under the 
system indicafed by the ReForm scheme \'I'i,n riot be ill a position fuUyto <leal 
with any'criticisins on their administration from outsideso\lrces. '" 

" It mllY be conc1\1ded ~hat excise administration ~o fa( as it relatel\ t!!ques. 
tion~ other than international ~rade in opiun;l and certain drugs such as cocaine, 
invoh1es, measures of social r~gulation, in regard to which there, mqst inev,ita,bly 
be great variety in the proce~ure 91 each Prpvince i, and should be left to Ih~ 
l.ocal Gov~rl,lments without,any res,ervatioll ?f speci~c powers of ~nterrerence to 
the'Government (If India, ove~ and abovetb,e general re'sPQnsibility an~' CQntroi 
,whih it is ,proposed tQ reser:ve to t~,em;n all ca.ses~ 

.. -: 
Y' 51. ,The, Salt duty is a.n Imperial head of rev~l),ue .. l\nd the Indial! Sal~ Ati Ltgal, 

X~ ~f 1~8:J.,"ih.ich applies tQ all Indi~ exc;ept ~unI)a, empow~rs the GoverDo 
General in Council to impose duty on salt manufacture~ in or imported in,to any 
partof India.. ,'The'Burma S.alt Act of 1917 ,empowers t\le, Loc~ Government, 
!subject to the control of' 'the' Goveri)or General in Council to impose duty 'on salt 
=n;ianufactured in or imported' by land into Bl.lrma~ Unrler the Indian Salt Act 
~also. the' Government of Inoiil. can fix a minimum price fer all salt manutactllred 
on b~balf of the Government of ~ndia, while subject to any general' rules, or 
'$pecial oraers, of the Gove,rnor-General. in-Council, a, Local Government can: fix 
: the minimum :price ,for salt manufactured by the Local Government J that is to 
"say in Madras, and Bombay ,where the Local Government ,c6ntrol or carryon 
)h/!'manufacture of salt, the selling price is filled by' the Local Government. , 

Oth~rwise, the Xndian Salt -Act applies only to, the, U~ited Pro'vinces, the 
,Central 'P.rovinces, thePunjab, the NQrth-West FrQntier Province and British 
admiDisteredterpto,n';,in ,Rajputanil and Ceijtrallndia.whjle its ope~ation has been 
extended by special not~ficll,tiol)s to, Bihar, Orissa, and parts of Bengal. The 

• ftct .. enable!! ~~e,~,overnor General, in Council'in these territories to. prohibit '?r 
license the, manulacture of salt and saltpetre. to regulate the posesslon of salt m 
'salt-produc;!ng areas, to prohibit tbe movement, of ~a1t into' or over these tllr·' 
'ritories, and generjllly to make rules. 

',' Apart Fr~m ,conFerring thes~ power~, ,tile Indial!, ~alt Ac't gives' the neceSS" 
'ary statutory pqwers, to the Northern ,Iodl:!" Salt R.evenue Depa,rl~ent, and the' 
,~alt Dep;u,tments of, ~eng~1 and .ons,s<!: to prevent.offel!c:es agalQst !~e ,sa!.t 
revenue to take actlol! ~.gal!1st oflender~ ~nd, to obtam all necessary a~slstance 

,frem th~ Local- authOfities, ,,Si,milar, powers are, conferred by t.he, Madras, Salt 
,Act of 1889. the BOlllbay • Salt Act of 1890, and tpe: Bqfma ~alt, Act..' of 1917 
"upon, the respective pr9Yil1~lal Sa\~ Department~. 

52; The adminisfrative position, created by these different ~nnctment;sis that M .. i,.aw, 
in Madnis' Bombay; Burma, Bengal and Orissa alI the duties prescribed, by 
the Salt Acts are carried out by officers of ~he Local Government" who, are i,n 

<mOst cases 'members of th~ ama,lgamated, EXCise and Sal!:-,Departments of, their 
'-rtSpective provinces, In the rest of. India, these same fU!lc!,on,sare perf~Jmll,d 
,f;lv ~he Nortbe~nlndia salt, Reve~ue, Department., tQe orgamsatlon of which IS 

'el.tlrely Imperial. 
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The fact that the Salt De~artments are in .somany cases provincial has led 
to repeated discu~sion as to the position of the Northern India Department; 
Clnd' the notes in 1911 by Mr. Arthur. then Commissioner, and by Mr. 
Todhunter, ,then InsP!lctor-Generalof Excise and S311, copies of which are 
attached for the information of the Committee, will indicate the main lines on 
which t he discussion has proceeded, and will also serve to ~how how marked ha. 
been the divergence of opinion on this sUbject. 

The main proposal, whichha~ received a considerable amount of' $upport~ 
is that the preventivt' functions of the Department should be provincialised i and 
the Public ~ervices Commission, after examining the possibility of restricting 
the opf::rations of the Department, have recommended that the Local Govern-

" ' !Dents of th~ United and Central Provinces should be given charge of the salt 
a!l"an~ement$ within their bound"x:ies, though t~e Commis.sion consider that ~ 
.slOgle Department should be retaIned for work In the Punjab, the North·West 
Frontier Province; Rajputana and Cen,trallndia. ' 

, '53~ It will be seen that these ptoposals relate to the functions of the Imperial 
Salt Departme!it in respect of the prevention of offences against the salt revenue, 
~Qd the functions have hitherto been regardtd as of the greatest importance from 
t,h~ point of view of the maintena,nce of the salt revenne, as is IIl1coubtedl y it;'dicated 
by the Indian Salt Act. But smce these p oposds were made, there has been a 
'radical change in the position. The reduction in the imports of foreign salt 
owing to the shortage of shipping has sh,)wn hOW necessafy it is ,to imprbve the 
output of Indian salt and wbat great pos&ibiliti~s exist in the salt sources which are 
the property of GOvernment. This bas drawn special attention to the functions 
:of.the N,orthe!1) India Department as manufacturers. B,ut the more theindust
'r:al side of the Department i's'developed, the stroriger becorees the a1gumen~ 
for specialisation in this direction, and for divesting the 'department (!f thetotaily 
~Jfferent role.of pr~ven,tion. ' 

" 54. It is hoped that eventually the necessity for d'ose preventive control ill 
~qrtbem India m.ay disappea~ i and in any case, the functions of prevention ca i:I 
fie roost suitl/.bly e~ercised by Local GO,vernments' through their excise establish'· 

'megt, a,('ourse which will enable local Departments of Industries to encoura~e more 
«:tfel:;tl,lally th«;llDaiju'acture of saltpetre, wh,ich appel/.rs to present conSIderable 
'f~ture possibilities. 'It may then be provisionally concluded that in spite, 0,£ the 
.rac~ that th/l Ilalt reve!)ue is Imperial, the preventioll of offences against salt reve
nue is. a function ",!Iich can be!!t be performed by the I:'rovincial Governments. 
1;'h;s is already, the established practice in the maritime provinces, where sal't 
'can easily be produced in a nilmber of sources and a considerable preventive 
staff h:;.s consequently to be \Ilaintaiiled. No difficulties are apprehended in the 

,working of a system under which Local GOfernments will be responsible for 
, maintaining the integrity, of an imperial head of revenue • 

. 55. Turning"to the question of manufacture, the possibility of provinciaIising 
I thl! working of, the,l'{pr~ho::.rn India Salt sources may be set aside; Theposition 

is very different from that in Madras, Bombay and Burma" where for the most 
part salt, sources are, small and, c;onditions consequently' are favourable fbr 
\ol=al administration. But in Northern India the salt sources are few and their 
operation\, are on a very large scale, while, in order to' obtain the output necessary 
to meet the. demands of North~rn India, their management must be ..developed 
on e~pert hnes, and the old rule .of thumb methods be replaced by sc:entific 
",orklOg. AgalO, some of the'lIlost Important of the Northern India salt sources 
are situated in Native States, and their administration would, in any case 
ha"e to be conducted by a Department directly subordinate to the Governmen~ 
of India. If the question is regardl;'d simply as a business proposition there is con
sequently a great advar,tage \0 be obtained from having these sourc~scontroUed 
by al single imperial department.' , 

, On the other hand, there can be no question of extending the control of the 
Department to the salt sources in 'the maritime Provinces, for these are far too 
'nur,nerous to make central conu'ol either practical (lr administratively advantageou$, 
wh1l? the Local Gov .. rnm~nts have' paId much attention to their development 
and ImprOI'ement. There IS, however, much scope for the more scientific working 
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especially 'With a view: to the iQdustrial use of salt, of !ome oft be larger. pro>
vincial sourees.: .. The proposed Departments of Industries and scienti6cll,n( 
technical services should be able to render considerable help in tnis direction, 
. 56. It may,.therefore. beconcludei thaUhe protection of the salt. revenue' 

Mould in aU cases be regarded as the 'function of the Provincial Governments, and. 
itsboold be tbeii- duty to maintain the estabhshment necessary for this purpose. 
In Northern India tl:ere should continue to be .an Imperial salt manufacturing 
Department. but in the maritime Pr'vinces the salt jndustry should be left 
entirely to the control of t~e. Loc:al Governments. 

XV,-MINERAL RESOURCES. 
\ ' 

'57. The relations between the Irnper:al and Local GovennDents in ~resped; d4711i.,',(p, 
. cif the devetopment .of India's mineral res lUrres, apart from the oper:ltibn of thjt, 

¥ines Act, are not covered by"any specific:: statutory provision. Bilt in al\ cases. 
where mineral rights belong to Government, that is to say, in practically the whole 
of B~tish Ind!a outside fhe yet,,!anently settled areas, the posili~iI as !e.gards the 
grantmg of mineral COTlceSSlons IS closely regUlated by the Indian Mlnmg Rules. 
which are framed by the Gc:lvernor General in Council with the sanction of tha 
Secretary of State. ' . 
: TIre grant of a concesSion cre;.tes c;ootractual relations bet1re~n' tho 
concessu.naire and Gov.ernmlmt. . -
., Th~ ~ers ofL~cal GOvernments unde~thes~ R~les are exhibited in tbe. 

atJpen.ded. schedule.. , 
: .' Th«e~ also eerlain olbet minetals, such as day, limestone and building 
.~ the el!traclion of which is co!ltrolld by Latal Gllvernmenls. ' 

The GeoI(tgical' SlirYeoy' of India which I§ an entirely imperial service' Me 
tfte \ethnical advisers e( Go?etnment in ail tluestIOns relating to the production ' 
of minerals. - '. . 
. The general functions of the Geofogicai Survey and' the position of the' 

Imperial and Local Governments as regards mineral industries are described in;' 
theollote dated the 14th JalTllllrY rgoS by Sir Thomas Holland. '~ben Director. 
Although the Mining Rules have been co,nsiderably revised since then, 'the pote' 
H stiR of great value as asummary,and a copy ~ al)Peuded together with aJ:oPJ 
.of the,Mming Rulesas revi~d up to date. " . . 

. 58. buliaft Mining B.le,:-It will be seen that u~der tbe Mining RuJes the
datJ of granting concessions and of controlling mineral concessionaires is left' 
almost entirely to the Local Govenlments, whose power of action is IillJited only' 
by the terms' ef tbe Rules. Apart from matters of procedure, in which it is' 
'c:learly desira!J1e in the interests' of !:Jade that uniform lines should be prescribed 
for the whole of India, the restrictions Imposed upon the Local Governments ar~ 
<01Dparatively few. The three most important restrictions at present ~mposed' 
.ace-

(I) that concessions can only be given to British subjeds (a recClnt 
addition); , \ 

(2) that the scale of royalties is prescribed and cannot be modi6ed with. 
out the. sanction of the Secretary of State; tbough the discretion of, 
Local qovernments tegardin~ dead rent is considerable;. , 

til that by Rule 45 a Local Governm~~t cannot grant a lease for' minerais
t if tbe area hcid by the applicant exceeds 10 square miles. 

it may be mentioned that a cOrresP<'nding.limit is imposed by the Secretary 
of State on the Government of Indi~. who are reqllired to refer for his sanction 
the grant of a lease over an area of more thali laO square miles. . , 

, S9- The future method: of control ovt:!' the production of foinerals Within the' 
Emp~ in general and India in particular is a matter bf Imperial policy wbichis. 
now under. examination. It may be said that t!"ere is a marked tendency toward. 
centralisation.,which,has been g~t1y aC'ientuated by the'inoreased sense of the
importance of minerals to national dcvelop~ent ,and by, the increared knowledp 
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of our mineral possibilities forced on us by th~ tieces'sity or' aisc~~ering> 
fresh sources of supply under war conditions and fresh 'uses for already 
known materials. No serious decrease in the 'control exercised by the Imperial 
Government over, the Local Governments can for 'the present be contemplated, 
and It is possible that the development of Imperial policy may require further. 
'measures to be taken for, .the regulation of mineral industries. In that event,it 
II)ay be assumed that a system similar to that indicated, in the Mining Rules 
would be followed, 'namely, that the administration will be generally in the hands 
of the Local Governments, slibjeotto 'control on'larger questions by the Governor,. 
General in Council. 

Of, the above three iristances of control at 'presenf imposed by the Mining 
~ules, .the tirst requires no comment. The fixing of, a scale of, royalties 
has led toa 'number 'of references being made by Lo.:al Governments to the,. 
Government of India and there is some tendency on the part c;>f the former to seek 
to be allowed a.. freer hand in obtaining' revenue from loca.! mineral resour'ces. Any, 
relaJCaticin' would, li6\VeveI;,le~d to \Ville variations in, the treatment of the mineral-, 
prC'duci,ng inaii~iries, and it rna y be ¢onCluded tha,~ it will s'till be desirable to, cont
rol th~ action 'of Loc;al Gover?me'lts in 'thiS: respec;t. 'The limits at present 
prescribedfoi'mirieraJ'coricessions whicK can 'be sanctioned respei:~ive}y by the 
Government of Ind,ia ;md the Local Governments may, if necessary, be alt~red, 
but some 'such limitation must be adhered to, ifthe prinei,pleof ej(pert advrce in 
t he grant of important conc;essions and of a general policy In respect of minerals' 
iUQ ,be maintained. "." , ' . ' 

60. The Geological Survey Departm~nt.",It might be asked why, if. the' 
. practicaL administration of 'the Mining. Rules 'and the execution of the mineral 

policy of Government rests with the Local Governmentll, the latter shclUld not' 
control t"e expert staffcqncerlled. CeIjtaill LQca,L Govertlments, notably' the 
G,o,veP'l)m~nt 01 BllFma, hllve a,lready tals~,nup, tl)isg,l!E:$Jjo,n.a.nd IIrged that they' 
require their own advisers, in order to assist them in dealing with mineral con_, 
c<¢ssions., The ca&e.fulln.. the point of. view of, Local Go,vernm,ents has, been-well 
sJt,ated in. the, ,:ole of ,t~eFiral}~ial COlIlmissi~ner, Burma, dated th~ 19th Augu~t;, 
J916 whIch, With an answermg. note by thll DJrector c;>~ ~he GeologIcal Survey, IS. 
~p'p~.n;ledto t~is~~~oi<0d,u,m~ , , 'I, ,;: , 

',:, , The arguments ,against the' dellentralisation Q£ the Geological Survp.y appear, 
however, to be conclusive. I n the first place, no Province could afford'either to 
Il)aintain a sufficient numbel: of men to deal at 311 adequately with its local,ljeeds, 
or to eq~ip the requisite museum,;md, library;' In the ~c;onp place, withou~aja.iI', 
number of mep working on the same scientifi~ subject and in constant per~onal 
tpuch, at ~riy.rat.~ fpr a con~iderable pOi'lion of th,e .yeaF, a, scientific atmosphere 
cannot be malDtalred, and Without t,his good w:qrk IS ImpOSSible. The Department. 
would degenerate alld the knowledge of its members would cease -to be up to date. 
Ip. the; third pl~ce, a provincial department woul~ ,not. ~0lI!ma!1<! the necessarv 
sClenufic prestige, which goes farto attract recrUits, for Its prestige must depenq, 
on its ac hievements. .j\gaip, it is not desirable, to a~low. mem~er$ of a service, 
who are brought into close contact" with-unusually great temptations and with the. 
possibilities of large private gain, to be too intimately or too long connected with 
lo.cal 'intere sts, without the staliilising influence' of a department 'and the., control 
of; an eminent and respected chief. (O~ina11y, it may be urged that the Government 
of India as well as the Provincial Governments ·require th'ebest expert advice 
<,lbtainable, and th is call ~nly be seclfred by the organisation of a centr~ depart~ 
ment under ~he sup«crYlslon of an officer Qf the highest geological attainments, 
w~o c~n adVise Government, .cd'ntrol the Department and help in diffusing),-
SCientific atmosphere amongst Its staff. " 

, 'Although, boweverl I.he complete decentra!is~tion of the Geological Survey' 
Department can!l0't, fO.r these reason.s, be contemplated, it is proposed that in 
tpe' case of certam ProVInces local parties should be formed from the 'members 
of the Survey, to work iri close relations with the Local Governments concerned 
during the field season, and to maintain touch with their department by a return 
during the recess to the headquarters of the department at Calcutta, where they' 
will compare notes and. c:6rrelate their results. The Local Go.vernments !Ire 
being addlessed on these P!OFos~ls. 



61. General cofIclu.siotl,-To sum up the general position as'rel!;ards the' 
develo.pment of the mineral resources of India. it may be stated as the opinion 

. of Lilis Department that the existing system of administration and control 
shoul4 generally be maintained, and that the development of Imperial poli~y 

. makes it impossible to contemplate any further serious delegation of poweu m 
respect of the. mineral resources of the country. It may also be concluded 
that the expert staff should ccntinue as an Imperial Department; but it is 

proposed that the duties of the officers of the Department" should be further 
lOCalised, in order .to place the Local Go~emments m<)re closely in contact with 
expert advice. ' 

XVI.-STATIONERY AND PRINTING. 

6,. A Department of considerable industrial importance which IS subordinate Atlmilli." 
fo this Department is that of Stationery and Printing. Inthe Report on Con
stitutional Reforms these beads, under the general title . Government Press', 
are placed among the Provincial subjects; with the remark that the control o~ 
the Government of India over st.ationery raises the general question of the pur~i 
chases of supplies. . . . 

The present system'dates from the Report of the Stationery Committee of. 
1903. This is an authoritative l'.:port which obtained the entire approval 
ofth~ Government of India. A copy d the .report is appended for the use of 
the Committee. but some· of t~e leading po:nts can conveniently.be summarised 

. in this note. 

. Gooemwent Printing.-As regards printing, the Committee criticised. the . 
. state of affairs then existing, in which there were a numbp.r of independent 
presses owned by the Government of India, by a Department lof the Governmeot 
of Indiapr b) Provincial Governments, each prtSs working in isolation' under 
the control da Manager. The cllsual recruitment of the~e technical men and 
their lack of prospects in isolated posts entailed the usual disadvantages attend
jng on such a systelD. As regards control, the Superintendents of the presses 
were left very 'much to their own devices, and, in the opinion 'of the Com" 
mittee, they had neither the leisure nor the breadth of mind to advise Govern
ment 011 large questions qlDcerning the equipment of the Press or the he.ndling 
of the _Press . e~tablishments; nor were they able to stand up against the 
Secretariats, if Press facilities were being unecono/Dically used. Consequef!tly, 
the Committee recommended the appointment of a Controller who, so far as 
Government printing was concerned, was to be an inspecting and advisory offi~r. 
The Committee were careful to indicate thit his functions should be those of an 
Inspector, not those of a Director-General, as to gi\""e the Controller direct ad~ 
ministrative powers would lead to friction with the Local Governments who paid 
for their' ownl presses; and secondly since it would be impossible to add to the 
functions which the Controller was intended to assume in connection with stationery 
and stamps, the detailed administration of a1l the Government presses. The Con'
troller was to be required to inspect all the Government presses periodically and. 
to advise Local Governments generally as to their administration, and, in parti
cular, as to the purc~ase of machinery and the recruitment of superior press 
officers. , ' . 

This is the existing system, 

63. There is no desire to alter this system so far. as the Government presses 
are. concerned: .It .is neither possible nor desirable for Government printing to be 
enurely provmclahsed'j for thfl" Central Government could not expect good 
work from a local press over which it had no adrrinistrative -control. A Corres
ponding o~jection !l'0~ld be raised by.the.Local <!averDl~ents toa more complete 
centrahsatton of pnntmg ~ontrol, whIch mdeed, if combmed with the control of 
stamps and ~tationery. would be beyond t~e p~wer uf a liingle officer; and little 
would be gamed by a more complete centrailsatJon, as compared with the limited 
central control at presellt provided. The question whether all indents for the supply 
of machinery and material"should n(lt be placed in the Controller's hands falls 
under the larger question of, the allocation of responsibility for the purchase of store 



in India, which haS been ,dealt with by the Indu~trial Co nmissiol'l i and the conclu
sions of the Government of India on these subje~ts should follow their conc1u~ 
sions on the rerort of the Committee which the Indus(ries Commission havo 
suggested for the consideration of this question. 

64. Stalioneru.-When the Committee of '903 examined the question ofst~~ 
tionery supplies. they found two entirely separate stationery dc:partments for Madra; 
and Bombay and a Bengal department which had grown into a supply department 
for all the rest of India, but remaine.:\ under the direct administration of the Govern
ment of Bengal. The Committee severely criticised the business handling ofthe 
Stationery Department, they thought that it should be controlled by aspeciat 
officer who would also be Controller of Printing, and they conddered that this 
officer should necessarilv be an Imperial'officer. The Government of Bengal 
themselves were in favour of this course, and there was practically 110 feeling 
that the Stationery Department shoull be anything but an Imperial Department. 
The Committee were particularly dissatisfied with the methods on which contracts 
for paper had been placed in India, and they recommended that all paper con
tracts, even those for Madras and Bombay, should be handled by the Imperial 
Controller of Statior.ery. They did not, in other respects, discuss the position 
of the ,Madras and Bombay Stationery Oepartme'lts. At the same time, tbe 
Committee examined the question of the supply of stamps, and decided that the 
charge of the Stamps Department should not be trans!erred, as had been sug .. 
gested, to an officer directly under the control of the Government of Bengal. 

;It may be inentio~ed th~t at the present time owing tb war conditions all 
indents from these two surviving provincial stationery departments are examined 
by the Controller of the Imperial Departrr.ent before being passed to the Store 
Departmem of the India Office. Consequently a considerable measure of cen
tralisation has actually been effected. 

. the larger question Qf the purchase ~f stor~s ror Government Depllrtmen!s 
has been examined by the Indian Industries Commi~sion and iiJ under the consi· 
deration of the Government of India. It is not therefore possible in this Memo
randum to come to any 6nal decision on the minor question of the supply of 
stationery and printing stores, but it may be provisionally concludedt'that gene· 
rall~ speaking :::'tationery and, Printing cannot be treated as e,ntirely provincial 
subjects. They should remam as at present partly under Imperial control. 

XVII.-~t1MMARVOF CONCLUSIONS; 

, 65, The provisional conciusions established in the pre~eding paragraphs 
rna y now he summarised. ' 

The Department of Commerce ani Industry is mainly concerned with sub. 
jects which from their nature a·e not capable of much decentralisation either be' 
eause t!t,:y inv~lve rel~:ions ,,:ilh foreign countries, orbec~use the legai provisions 
or admmlstratJve services which relate to them cannot, WIthout serious inco<1ve
n~enc~ to the public, admi~ Of. ~iversi(y of method or of control; the subjects dealt 
With, In fact, concern the mdlvidual more as a member of the Indian than of the 
Provincial public. 

The following should continue to be Imperial :-

Posts and Telegraphs (adminislration and legislation) j 

Weights and Measures (iegislation only) ; 

Patents and Lesigns (a1ministration and legislat,ion). 

'. All foreign trade questions,are primarily imperial,as are tariffs and thecolJec-
:llon of ~ust()ms. , 

Imperial Departments dealing with Commercial Intelligence and Statistm's 
mus~ ~e ret.ained in c~nnecti()n with foreign trade questions, and as a matter of 
admlmstratlve neces,slt~, thes~ De?~rtmellt~ must dl",,1 also with inter. provincial 
'trade and the compdauoo of Imperial tota s of purely provincial ,tatislics an:! 
information. ' 
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So tar as provincial statistic'S are concerned. the Go,erill'dent ot India's 
functions should be advi"O". and should be exercised onlf so fat as is neces. 
sary to secure the tnaterial fo~ !,",ifotm imperial statistics of real jlDponance •. 

67' The existing Ie~al and administr.ltive control over emigration is .lmoat ' 
entirel., CIIIl6ned to the foreign and inter>provincial movemenl of labour. La 
lJotb cases the general princi"les on which the law is hased~ I~ •• the ~e~ni
(:on of words • emigrant' and • recruiting' the selection of the syste~s 04 
recruiting to be allowed, and the standard treatment to ,be accorded to ,emi
granlll, must remain matters for tbe Imperial Government. In the case of 
foreign _ emigration, the emigrant·s welfare after leaving tbe shOl'!!s of India 
must fall, under tlie 'Same category_ Outside these the detailed prescriptions 
oIlbe law abd its administration, subject to the broad principles, should be a pro
.incial conceril;tbough further devolution may be effected along these lines. 

, Legislation to ~event the adwtetation of artic!e~ intend~ for f Jreig'l eltport 
sh..ud preferably be imperial. but its adm:nistration and a!I questions relating, 
\0 adulteration of articles (or Ind:an consumption should be provincial. 

In regard to the two buiineS4 departments of Salt, and Stati~n!!l"f ,an'd 
Pr:nting. in each case an imperial dej)artment mUst clearly be retained, and 
the 'atter Department may usefully eltercise advisory £Unction~ in regard to the 
ProYincial Stationery and Printing Departments. The contrnl of the Northern ' 
Indian Salt sources must remaIn imperial, but the preventive work in areas 
serYed by them showd be Frovincialised. , 

68. In many head~' of business. adminis'ration must necessarily be shard 
between tbe imper:al and provincial Departments, the details of. administration 
being essentially local, while in the general interest the Imperi~ (iovernment , 
bas to retain control and to certain principle assets. in . order to prevent a d;ver-, 
sity of pr.!ctice which "ould be harmful to trade or in some cases might pre· 

, judice important national interests. In tt>e case of Mineral Concessions, Mines. 
'Petroleum. Explosives and IUSllrance, eltpert staff is nee.ied and C:1Onot be 
economically maintained except under an imperial department, although this 
stall will have relations witb both the Im?erial and Provincial Governments. 

Companies are at present under the administrative control of Provintial 
GOl"emments, but the law regarding them mU5l obviously be imperial, even in, 
matlers of detail. 

In the case of P.xt and lhrine ad:oinistration, and Factory and Boiler 
insp~ctio". the eltpert sb;1f is at present pravin-::iaL The la .. is also diverse, ani 
the dlstrlb:lIion 01 function; betwe!:n Im?erial a-.d P'ovincial Gavernments is 
often _anomalo:ls. Consideratio:1S of wider policy dictate the nece3sity of 
I' .!lain'ng at least th~ exisbng degree of im~rial control a'ld indeed of incre1lS
ing ,the imIH:riai responsibility in. m~tters of Port,. administration. The larg: 
Ports are nanooal rather than Provmclal assets. 

, , 
Factory law reluires th~i im;>eriaI responsibility shauld be m'lintained in 

respect of gmeral p~nci?les, b.Jt the staif that administer tbe Factory 
Act (and B>der Acts) mast f!!main en.irely provincial in operation. 

Finally. we have Fisherios and Eltcise, whic!!, it is, agreed, should be left 
entirely to tbe control of the Local, Governments. witb the proviso' that, in the 
nterests of India's foreig:t relations, some controlling pow~r w.n have to be 
retained by the Government' of lr.dia inJhe case of opium. 

ti9- Tra.$lerretl $"hjeet.s.-La~t1y, we are asked to consider to wbat elttent 
the. subjects, with 'II'hi~h the Commerce and Industry Department are concerned 
can su,tably be classed as transferred subjects, on the ba,is of the second illus-

'lralive list attached to the Report on Constitutional Reforms. It is impossib!e 
to deal with this question in any degree of detail or to frame-otherwise than 
very roughly our provisional views, for by the hypothesis in paragraph 238 of the 
Report tbe list of transferred subjects mU5t vary witb the diHerent conditions of 
the Local Governments, and tbe problem is. obviously one on which the views 
of the Local Governments themselves are of primary importance, The S:lm· 

7. giveu in the preceding p2.ragraph wil~ however, serve as a guide in forming 
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provisional conclusions. Though Provincial Governments will exercise 
important functions in respect of tra,dll' 'subjects. such as Customs. Ports, 
Shipping and Oommercial Intelligence, these do not appear subjects suita
ble for transfer. They are subjects in respect of which only a very small 
section of the pu~lic is .directly conoerned. or indeed possesses practical fami. 
lianlY f whil~ the interllsts which they inevitably, though inclireotly, affect are 
vC!Jy numerous llnd far reaching. . 

The prevention of adulteration. so . Car as it concerns consumption in India; 
the administration of the law regarding Weights and Measures '; certain features, 
at any Tate; of Excise administration; in S0me Provinces. Fact6ries; more 
generally, the welfare of labo\!r and it.; intra-provincial movement; these sug
gest themselves. Eubject to the considerations lliready set forth. as suitable for 
transfer. The Local Government's share in the -control of extra-provincial 
emigration, whether foreign or Indian, is hardly a suitable subject for transfer; 
the interests of the would.be emigran~ are QPpos~d to thos~ of the land hal din~ 
e]ld employer classe~, 

• 
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MEMORAN:pUM. 

The Government of India, upon consideration of the opinions before them, 
hue felt themselves unabJe to prepare plans for the .omposition of the I~gia-

. lative assembly which conform closely to the figurea proposed in the ~eport, 
Their difficulty is that they find themselv~ unablll to secure the representatibn 
of c:ertain interests which they think should find a place, unless the total· 
strength of the as.senibly is raised to the (appreximate) figure, ~17. The table 
which theY"present to the commltt~isacc.ordingly framed upou.that basis. 

2. Before explaining the "'b~is'- of the representation proposed £Or the 
various interests the Governmentof India wish to make clear their intentions 
upon one or two general p~ints. ,In the first p.lacie they. consider that the}! 

'system of election to the &<;/lembly should, if in any way practicable, be by I 
direct election and that the 'l[oting qualificatioll/for the assembly should be ~ 
considerably higher than that for the provincial councils. Upon the informattoa 
before them they are not at present satisfied that such direct election is im}»lSSi~1 . 
bIe. If it becomes necessary to have recourse to indirect election they consider 
that there should be a material difference of methoa between indirect elections t 
the assembly and to the council of state. Secondly they prop&e that oflicials. 
if otherwise qualified, should have votes in the constituencies >appropriate to· 
them.. , .. 

3. The accompanying !.able has been based ..:.partly on populat'fon 
qualified by other c('nsiderations including the relatrve amounts contriQuted, 
by the respective provinces to the central exchequer. The.O!:>VernIJ8nt of 
Jndia have found no way of satisfactorily applying the factor Qf eitucatiol!, and 
have- therefore left it. out of consideration entirely. 'fhe population factor is 

. based on the total population of the provinces. and ior the present the population 
1>f backward tracts has not been excluded. But in . tte absenCe of complete 
information as to the proposals. made to the commitlRe by provincial 
Governments and 8S to the comn;yttee's proposals for the provincial council~ 
it is impossibl!l for the Government of India to base theil' provisional proposal 
on any but a rough estimate of provinciatneeds. Nor do they think it possible 
to reduce the other factors which thcy have tttII:en into,account to any mathe
matical expression. At present they look to the Franehise Committee to make 
the detailed calculations upon which any scheme of representation must rest. 
and the.figures placed before the Committee "in the i1ccempanying table shoultl 
be taken' as expressing no more than the net result of the Government of 
India's general impressions as to the claims to consideration Jor the various 
localities and interesbl. • . 

,. ·Onafew points, however, ,"word of explanation may be added. (1) .The 
Government of India have not thought it necessary or desirable to adopt {or 
the legislative assembly the proportion of seats for the Muhammadans in the 
Congress-League agreement of December 1916.,~ The number of Muslim seats 
proposed for the United Provinces is theught'to~be justified by the political 
importance of the Muslims of that province. (2) The p),oportion of seats set down 
for Europtl:8n interests is higher than can be jdstified on .ny numerical basis j but 
strong representation of these interests fstboaght to be well justified on account 
of the stake of European commerce in th~. r4}untry and also to be poli~icallT 
expedier:t. The category .. E)ll"opean interests" includes European commerce, 
but the proposed distribution of seats betwee~ provinces has been made with 
reference to· the. latter only and will. require. further examination (3) 
The further questiCl~ whether the seats pr~"isio'n&lly~ allotted for non-

-:Srahmans in "'MfLdras~qnl"d be include:! in tbegeneIJUMadras electorate will 
del,!end largely upon whet!,u election to the general .seat. in ~at presidency 
can be expected to resalt U1 adequate non-Brahman representation. -

5. For the present the GovernmenE of India reserv~ their proposal regard
ing the disb'ibution of the nominated seats \n the IlA!sembly. This matter 
cannot be entirely dissociated from the question. of the oomposition of the 
council of §tate. • 



, TABLE,. 

SIiOWING BLIIcmVB SBATI IN 'rBB :LIGI8L.!.TIVB ASSIUDLY: 

." 
Non-B'rabma.nl. • BUfopean Indian ... ... G .. "",I. Muhamm.dan Sikh •. Cit,. L.ndhold ..... int8J'elt.l . Commerce. To .... r.. 

I t:·.-.... , , • • 

, ~ .. 
Bengal • I '/ 6 3 ,I ·1 ~ 1 14, 

to, \'. • , 
1 U Bomljay 6 1 "'J 

, ... ~ i I . , .. 
United P~vinces \ 3 1 1 * 18 

" 8 

Madry 
</<" : 

It 1 8 1 1 .. l~ .... ,." , , . 
Punjab 1 8 

N 
~ .. ...,: S , 8 "" ~ 

1Iihar and Orissa • 6 1 ~ ... 1 8 
," 

Central Provinces •• ... ~ " S 1 40 
. \ ... 

Burma 8 ,,' .. 1 , 
" 

Assam f i ... • i , " • ----0, / 
~. Total '1 • 

. 
12 ' 3 1 e 'I 8 3 77 

• 
~uropean non-offici .. l commnn1ty 

~ 
,/ 

j .. , ..... 1 1 
.. 

Total e)~ctive seata • .. ' . 
I.:' 

. 18 

SOP! Velhl-1282 HD-6·1·19-aO. • 



MEMORA.NDUM ON THE TERYS OF REFERENCE TO THE 
FRANCmSE. CQM:M.lTT~ 

PROVINCIA! LEGISLA.TrfB COUNCILS. 

" P,.,.agrapll. I Gnd 1I.-:-It is of course the object of thU scheme to 
sec~re 88 broad a franchise as possible, but when this lIuhject ~. examined 
it caa be seen ho"!\' very unrepresentative even the broadest possible franchise 
!llust necessarily be. - The new, electorates cannot be "bssed on anything 
wider than those that already exi!ll; f<:ll: local and municipal bodies. Nobody 
can suggest that the qualifications for local and municipal. franchise are. 
at present Un,l'easonably high. .It seems therefore to be quite. impOSSible 
to suppose fhat persons unfitted for local or municipal franchise can be 
qualified fOr the- heavier responsibilities of thlt vote wherebt Members of 
the Provincial Legislative Council are to be elected. t have' 'not the infor
matiop. to give the Committee .88 to the percentage which the local' and 
munioipal voters in the Provinoe of Bihar and Orissa bear to the total 
population, both rural!IDd urban, but I bappeJi .to know. that in another 
Province, which iii cei'taialy more advanced in general and political Ilducation 
.tha~ Bihar and Or_, the proportion ~l the electors to the total population 
vanes from 1 per cent. to 3 per cent. 111 the rural areas and 2' per cent.·uil' 
15 per cent in the urban areae. Assuming tliat these percentageiBpply to 

/ Bihar 1ind Orissa, and alsO assuming that the qualification for a vote under 
the new Reform Scheme cannot be lower 1han the qualification for a mum.
cipal vete, I tbink it will be seen bow impossible it .is to base these reforms 
on a franchise that cau .by anY,IItretch of imagination be deemed· to represent' . 
. the will af the people, or be in any way r~prese!1tative of the millions "I;vhicll , 
constitute the ilihabitantB of the Province. I. can o1Ier- no Be. heme 'Whereby. {I 
the franchiSe -'Can be ,made really representative. I can only say that in l 
my opinion the proposed system is utirelyunsuited to this CGuntry~ .. 

.. "' , • I ' •. __ . 

hrtJgraph lIf{l).-Speoial ·01' ~munCJl eZectol'4tes . ..,...Thtl ~ 
declares againSt 'C01llmnnalrepresentation .exoept fer Sikhs, And ,to ,. .certain 
extent for Muhammadans. The authors definitely Btate that aftergi\'ing 

. the matter full consideration, 'llspecially as regardS the British non~01licial 
community, theY1lannot see their way to recomr.liend any, further communal 
r~resentatioJi. Mr. ,Montagu, I believe, stated in ~speech that if the British 
mercbant ·wanted, ,:representation other than._,by nomination or 'limited' 
election b'y8peciali~ed bodil!8, he must go to the poll and fight his way into 
Conncilby the 'Will of the :general electorate .. Those who know. India. . 
recognize how impossible this view is. If the British lion-official lIommunity 
is ,-left I;() "get its il'epresentatives' elected by the general eleotorate, then 
it! will have 'no representation by election at alL The 'chief argument 
which theautborsof, the report-use appears to be tbat communal represeh-I 

tation':will hinder the development of Indian nationhood. Now lndia ii 
, CODtposed .'of several nations, viz., the Muhammadan, the ,Brahmin, the" -. 

non..JJrabmin" the ,European ,and others, and these will never mingle into 
what 'C'.1l{ be ,called 'one nation. It is waste of time considering an idea 
10 'utopia~.CoDsequently .the best th~t can be lIPped for i$ that these 
nations, ;separated one from another I:!I the .impllSSable 'barriers ofcoluur, 'creed 
and caste, will run t:ide by side on te~s of friendship with . each 'Other, 'far 
the·good ~of the Indian Empire as a whole: The orily way in which ,this can 
be achieved, in my opinion, is that each of the~ ~ationslihall be ,content, 'Ilona 

• shaUknow that theit own partioular rights are 'respected and protected, and ' 
that they be given the .opportunity of representing their several points of view 
in the Councils of the Empire. This ca.nnot possibly be done by mixing 
them all up, gIving one man one voteand6~ing :that the result lis a re
presentative elected, C~uncil .. The inevit:ablel'e~ult,of.lI1lCha pro?edure will 
be the over-representatIon.or·the Bl'ahuillls,'the ,under.representatlOJ:\ ,of the 
Muhammadans and the non-Brahmins, and, 8S far as can .begathered, DQ 
representation at all for the Europeans. There is.nothing which rouses the' 
aggr08llive spirit, especially in a man of any fighting raoesuch as the ·Muham
madan or the European, more than the idea that, he is not :receiving his ,tull 
rlghts, and consequently, in my opinion,the withdrawal o~ comI!lunalrepresen. 

, tiltion would in no way make for the furtherance oflndiannatiOlibood,' bute:mct~,. 
the l'cverse, and would rouse inter-ra~~l feeling to a point which -1VQuld. ·mak~ 
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any nationhood impossible .. · The Etil6pean··non.Gfficial comlllunity is uumeri· 

~ 
cally very small. Its economicjnterests. as is adplitted in the report, are very. 
large and out of all proportion. to-the"Size of 'the·' commillnj,/iy. The European. 
noo.-o/Ji.aial.D1\lS' have his shate in the dil:ection of affairs, It is hopeless to ask 
him;to,go_to the,ppl~iJ).a generalelilCtorate; he wouldbe'fiwamped :by-numbers. 
Itie .especil\.Uy.-necesso..ry!dr hi.m t.o have fWI 'repDesentation. '{)!l O"Oltncil; becaus. 8;, ( 

. uud.er·tll.isRetol!mScheme,the !-o1!~QJ:E..Uro~l! ol!i,ciliJ.!!. is.::.~~lJb contin,U4lly. 
) resbrieted; andMnsequeDily t1le. Euorpean .non-official·will ·beCome: in~ea.ingly~ I resppiisible..f<lr(tht: protecti6n. of his own illt~rests, The ·Reform· SahoouJ'. on41' 

allow.s . .EilJ:opeall. represel.ltation. through: certain- specialized; b08.les· Hke~ thll< •. 
Chambets . of.: (jDm.merce and' by nomination'; tb,.o·· former .js highly desitalll6P. ' 

. and.: IXI.ust. .. be.· contin\led; The nominess of such· specialized bodies-hilve i~Mle •. 
pasli.beeJ)..8tlfilcient,to ,represent European inteJ:est.~ on COlillcBs, bbtb, Provia. 
cillol.and..Il.IlPl'cial.:, That, ,however. will 'not 'he -the casel'iiduture,o The,nommee.,· 
of) the B@ng~l; Q:hamber. of; COmmetlle. for- i~stanee. who, is ~suaUyl the',' 
President.. fiij.d~ j, ..diil:i:6ult even at present 'io, carry >out hit! 'PGlitical ooticg,. and1 
h~,w.ilUind. itiw.ppssible ,tQ .take th:e share which, the,· representative<. oli f the·, 
Eu.r.oppan..npn,olficial commll.nity wiltb\l required tt> tlltke·-inthe, IMlW" Legisl ... 
tive;· Assemblies... Tb~e nominati6n by ,GovernmeiJ.i ill alsl) , of' valUe!, ·~it. 
301,;. the,. same. tun.e. is not always satlsfactory. There-', a.re--me~ w~ eKp!'es8< 
oPPtiQlUI rathedn.conform~ty. with what they t4'ib.k Government> willllilre. 
than.in.accordaQce, wifh,theit'own honest'view!!, or' those oll' the· coinmum..ity, 
tl\e'i represeQ~.. Th(lse> mell a:re cons~antly· in .. th'e'Government eye,· and ~it is~ 
th&lse .. mlln whom..Govern.ment would: usually· nominate. Ifithe·Btitish> nOll" 
omcial,comrnul).ity is to be properly represented; the big· fi.rms~at' the· grea1i'. 
cQ/n\llere1al.centr~ m1JSt.eIWourage:thoSe. ift their: employ" to- studt politics .. 
!'wito .g~ve"up a,great 'deal 'of 'time, to it; not·merely· when; they .• have: nothiag" 
else to do, but as PJlrt,of tb,eirdilty to their'employers and to their community. 
These are the men tha.t Government wilt'never-nominatel and ilf is·repre~a:e. 
tieR' by suell-roeo. that:;w.e must· hate.. and!the.olllly. way oil gettingjUa,. by 
a. OGmmunall electorate-; It'is, fOl' .. iliese l'easons·,tb.a.t ;we.la,y.slJ,Ch. grellot st.r8tiS. 
OD; this. ;Poin..·- '" 

(~), .(?); (4.)~-I: have nothitlg to 8ay.'on thesedl:eadings eKcepHhat ill ..; 
coliSid~fing;the impo'l:tanee of the .franchisEl~ the Oommittee, shQuld..' consider' 
the;.d$J;l.ger.of oYBrcrepresentati6n by urban ·voters-1i.s compared:with . the., rurat. 
vo.tere m.a. country,like.lhdia which is maiIilt"agrieultflra1. .• OIii the millions) 
~f.r/!.jYfLts .who -cultivate theJand there would be-: an ·iRfinitesimal·percentage of' 

. me.l1:.wM ..could .. eyer ho~ to obtain r the franbbJise., T.I1e rural distri4ts.eould
ofiCo\ll'se,. be'. gi,ten, a sufficient number of seats to briilg-them.to .theirJp'ope1"' 
pJ:pportion.iil,collJ.pariijon with the. uJ:ban. districts; l>-at' rlU'M India'. will b'aTe~ 
to: be~ gtl/l.1'ant.eed.. th~t. the mel): who sit iii. the· seats. allotted to-the rurall 
diiltd~.lI.t'e.$ueh as ,We.. il).terests of . the .enormous· majqrity:- who have ,no v0les. 
wil1:.reQllirer. Therl!- should ~ be,. in: my' opiniOIl< some- form ofnominatioU'fol" 
repreeel;l~ation. of .th.ese;classes who cannot be· enftallooilled' and·' who are 'DOt· 
lilui1y; to become·. enfranchised;' other"ilie they-will 'be .entirely, unrepresented; 
The .• polli W)uld'no doubt.send :to Council someprofE!ssiona.1 politician from the~ 
city,w.ho~wl)l).ld; come d6wnand get elected for·, S9~· fU1/1.1: district'. butr. htl!. 
coii.Ul not ,be sa.id. to represent the.P!lople, It· could be done.by'nomin~tiollancb 
th:e . .nominoo.lI!aig/,lt 00 the Disttict -Officer or' ~om& Missionary< Qrr retirecllndian: 
Cj.vilian.,nQt )leC6Sli~rily European in' any· of; th'~, Cas8S,. bllli one who .Ji;new:, 
tl:ie"p.eop}e.a.udJiad..'liyedamon~ ·theDl.· . 

INDIA.)f ·IiBGISf':6.TIV»'~S.HBL-Y.' 

(l)~ Oon8titut-iD",~1l have· not·.d~alI; with. thls,subject; b~a1lSe, I am 
streng}yin faVOli-f ()Heaving th. Govellnment;. of Irulia.. alone until such time 
a,· the: aiterl'l~tioos i .... the: PrcwinciaJ.: OOW!.cils, lu!.ve. been, tried and. found. . 
.t!~eessitiL . 

(2) Dir,et;t electlon8.~rcan. think of'no method· whereby there, collld' bit 
ditl:~ voting for. the Imperi~l' Legislative Council except in .the represontatioQ 
ofjllppcial.bodies.. Direct,electiilll.to the Provincial Councils is ·diffiolllt ·enough. 
IUld.~,lli.6iculties lIS,regards .. ditect' electilln to the Indian Le gis lativo Assem
bl,.~ afe e~.Poc~I1.' the. SJUle, mJ,litiJ?lieti' by the. Jl'IUIlber of; Provinces' that' 
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there are in India. If; can be well imagined what the difficulties of a. cand\.- . 
date for the Indian Legislative Assembly woul!\ be to. try .and canvas his 
eonstJ."tnency which was spread over hundreds of 'thousands of square miles. 
I regret I cannot attempt to give the Committee any assistance in ~e solu-
tion of this problem. , 

. COHcil of Stale.-As this constitutes a. cha~<P6 in the constitution of' the 
, Go-rernment of India. to which I am very strongly opposed, I have not 
attempted to deal with this JDl!otter ~~. . . 

I submit the above memorandum as I have been sake<f' to do so, but 
I must. with the very greatest respect. pl."OtQst against ,the way in which this 
enquiry is being hurried. The matter to be enquired into are of tbe very 
greatest importance and have been placed before us when our w401e' mind and 
atieJl.tion is concentrated/od what is happening in France. and when our 
energies are directed towards keeping our business going with largely depleted 
sta.ff.s, having combed out the last available man, at the requ~ of Govern
ment for mililary purposes. The notice was sent to me on the 23rd of 
October, and I was asked to submit my memorandum by the 1st of November. 
,The ~ Chamber of Commerce have not had time to consider the questiou 
of francise at an. nor have the Indian llining Association whom I have the 
honour to represent. At the ~ that the Ben,,<>af Chamber of Commerce 
considered the question of the report as a whole, the question of franchise was 
not considered by them, as it was not dealt with in the report and we felt 
eertain that we should be given ample time to cousider the matter before the 
Franchise Committee started work. As stated above, I have been given 8 days 
in which to prepare a memorandum ~n this important subject. I have had 
no time or opportunity to consult eitheJ the Chamber or the Indian Hining 
Assooiation, and the views I put forward must therefore be considered as my 
own, prepared in great haste and under the cirumstauces with great difficulty. 

. , 
R. M. WATsONSlIt:TH. 

TTai 2911 October 1918. 



D.O.No·. I Sll- p .. 

1ry dear Jv:..j ~ 

• ... ... 

Governm>~lt of Indi a. 

Reforms Office, 

Delhi, February 8. 1920 • 

I am desi red to send you heret'i th 8. cO,:y of a drdt 

manual of business and Irodedure in local legislative council 

which it is ~~rofosed to discuss a.t the meeting of tbl? infol"I'IQ 

advisory cormittee on thl? 13th. Sir ;'iilliam [arris 1':ill be 

glad to consid~r in the If,eanwhile any critici'sms or suggestio 

which you may desire to send in writing, if these are desl£tc 

so as to reach me not later than the evening of the 11th. 

2. The manual follo1'[s in general the existing legisla-

tive council rules wi th which you ':'ill be familiar, Such 

addi tions as have been made are based on House of Corrr1ons 

practice, and are designed to meet the requireI!1ents of the ne 

and enlarged legislatures. It aims at bringing together lJncle 

flHropriate headings i'l the form of a connected narrative the 

fUI"I-'ort and effect of the Act and the rules and standing orde 

~'hich are J-roposed for the regulation of business. Thl? <iisti , 
tion between rules and standing orders will be clear if you 

will refer to. sections 11(5) and 11(6). ~e "rules ll are rule 

for regulating the course of business to be made under sectio 

11(5) and 44 'by the Governor General in Council with the 

sanction of the Secretary of State. "Standing orders" 1'1re 

orders for the conduct of business \\hich will be made iil the 

. first instance by the Governor but may be altered by the l'oCE-
• legislature subject to his apFoval. The "rules'" it will be 

see~ are few in number, and the conduct of business in the 

councils will thus be regulated in the main by the standing 

orders. 

3. It is proposed to send the manual to local Govern-

ments wi th a view to ass isting them in he preraration of UI e 

standing orders for the provincial legislative councils, a 

task for which they 1 .. ill doubtless enlist the assistance of r 

members of the pre,ent provincial councils. But the rules 



a'task for 'i'.tlic11 t'leV inll doubtless enlist tLe assistance of I 

members of tl-e ,;:resent rrovincial councils. But the rules 6.[;'" 

standing orders, th~h they will require additions to Jrovide • • 
for the comJlications arising out of the ~o chamber s~steM, 

viII also it is thought be suitable for adoption in the cass 0 

the Indian legislature, and it is more rarticularly in t~~is 

connection tbat the advice of the cOll'J:littee is desired. 

4. The financial section of the manual is not yet ~uite 

coroJlete •. Provision will have to be made for such matters as 

sU,Ullementary estimates and reanropriation. The draft rules 

and standing orders on these matters, as also on t}-.ose referre( 

to in til e Jreceding ;.:aragraph, will be laF before the COl' mit t 

on So~e later occasion. 

5. I am to add that the meetings of the com~ittee will' 

held in the cOll'~ittee room of the Legislative Council. 

YJurs sincerely, 

The Hon'ble Ur. Srinivasa Sastri I A~argal, 

Bela P~ad, D e J b i. 
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DAAFT. 

MANUAL OF BUSINESS AND PROCEDUR~ 
,IN LOCAL LEOISLATIVB COUNCILS • 

• -.......,..-
. jpr~Glor,.ots. 

In tbis Manual for the sake of brevity 
and to avoiL:tepetition the expressions 
set oui below are-used a8 having the 
following meanings!-

0" Council" meails the Legislativ, 
Counoil of ••• 

cc gazette" means the • 
gazette, 

c'memher" means a. merp.ber of the 
Legislative Council, 

- .. member of Government" means a
member of the Executive Counoil 
or a Minister, 

•• member in charge" means a member 
promoting a Bill or other business, 

cl resolution" means • motion for the 
purpose of disoussing a matter of 
public interest, 

, CI rule" means a rule 0( business of 
the Counoil, 

,. sta.nding order" means a standl5lg 
orear of the (louncil, _ 

0
1 secretary '/ means" a secretal'l to tha 

., Legislative Oouncil, and inoludes 
any person for the time being 
performing the duties of the Seore
tary. 

CHAPTER L 
,:MEETIlIG8 OJ!' COUlfOIf .. 

1. A new Council shall be called COD 

together by the Governor by notification "0" 
directing elections to be held within luch 
date 8S may be specified in the notUl
catiOIl.. 

(Rule under Seotion 7.) 
2. The ordinary life of a Counoil -is Dill 

~hree years from the date of its first meet- c~~ 
lDg. • 

(Section 8 of the Aot.) 
3. The Governor by llOtificaticin fixee Su .. 

the time and-place for a Session of the of' 
Counoil.' . 

(Section 8 (2) of the Aot.) 
The Secretary issues a summons to each 

member for the date and pla~ so 1l:x:ed. 

(Practice.) . 
,4.,(1) A 'Session of the Counoil is p" 

termUlated by-prorogation. The Council of I 



is prorogued by the Governor by notifi
cation or otherwise. 

(2) On the .termination of a Sessio!} 
all pending notices shall lapse and fresh 
:u:otice must be given for the next Session. 

(3) On the termination of a Ses.qioll! 
Bills which have been intltduced shall be
carried over to the pending list of busi
ness of the next Session; . 

Provided that if the Member-in-Oharge 
of a Bill '~es no motion in regard t(). 
the same during two complete Sessions. 
the Bill shall lapse unleSs the Oounoil Oil 

& motion by tha.t member make a sp~ial 
Emler for- the continuance of the Bill . 

. ' -". 
(Sta.ncUilg Order.} 

rr ... olutlon 5. (1) The Oouncil is dissolved by the: 
of Conncil. G.overnor -(by notification or otherwise.). 

I 
! 
(Mh. 
I, 

1
:.Failure to. 
take oath. 

[Section S' (1) of the A..~t.l ~ 
(2) On . a dissolution of Oouncil a.~:;JI 

general electioI\ is held. The notification 
direoting the election must be issued in 
such time as will ordina.rily allow the-
new Oouncil to meet in time six mon.ths. 
from the date of dissolution. 

(Section S (l)(e) !J.nJ 8(2) of the Act.) 

CHAPTER II .. 

E:r.ECTION ANn, ADMISSION OF MEM.RBas. 

. 6. Every person who is elected.or nomi-. 
nated to be a ,member shall, before' taking: 
his seat, make at a meeting of the Ooun~ 
an oath or affirmation of his allegiance: 
to the Crown in the· following form~ 
namely;':"" . 

I, A. B., having,been :'::::ted a mem
'ber of·this Legislative Oouncil do
sotemnly swear (or aflh'm)that I 
will bear true allegiance to His 
Majesty the King, Emperor of· 
India, his heirs and successors, and 
that I will faithfully discharge
the duty upon which I am about. 
to enter . 

. (Rule under selltion7~f the Act.) 
7. If any. person fails to make the oath 

or affirmation presoribed by the rules: 
within such time as the Governor may 
consider reasonable, the Governo1' shall by 
notification declare his seat fo be vacant .. 

(Rule under section 7" of the Act.) 
8. (1) When' a vacancy occurs in . the\ 

case of an elected member, the Governor· 
shall by notification call upon the con
stituency concerned to elect a person for 
tb.e purpose of filling the vacancy within. 
8llch time as may be prescribed by tba: 
lI.oti.ti.cation. 
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(2) ,When a vacancy occurS. in the case, 
of a nominated member, the Governor may 
DoIninate a person to fill the vacancy. 

(Rule unll.er section 701 the A.ct.) 
9. If any person is elected at a general Doubl. 

election by more than one constituency, reL1U'III. 
he shall by notice in writing signed by 
him and delivered. to the Secretary 
within seven days from the date of the 
pUblication of the result of the general 
electioI!. in the gazette declare . for 
which of these constituencies he desires to 
serve, and on such declaration the Gover-
n~ shall by notification deolare the other 
lIt'at to be vacant.. If any person fails to 
makV a declaration within 'the ti!'le pro
vidt!d by this rule, the Governor sh~ll 
bY,notification d.eclare both seats to be 
vacant. . 

(Rule under seotion 7 of the Act,) 
10. A member lDay "esign his office B!",ip.atio~ 

to the Governor and on the Governor's 
acceptance of the resignation the seat 
becomes vacant. 

, (Section 93 of the Act,)-
11. If a member is absent from Pnwor to 

India or unable to attend to the duties of claol~rea ... 1 
'his office for two consl'.cutive months, tbe v~t. 
Governor may by nQtification declare that 
the member's seat is vacant. 

I> (Section 93 of the Aot..) 

CHAPTER III. 

TilE PRESIDENT, THE DEPUTY P.R.ESIDENT, 

OHAIRMAN, AND THE SECRETARY. 

12 .. (1) The, firRt. President of 'the Appolntmen; 
Council is appoiQ,ted hy the ,Governor, ~~!te Prell' 
. (2) Any vacancy occurring in, the office 
of president during the four years from 
the'date of the first 'meeting 'of the 
Counoil constituted under thJAct is 
filled by ,",similar appointment. 

(Section 9 '(1) and (3) of the Act.) . 
13':At the beginn~g Of. each new Tho neputy 

CounCIl a. Deputy Prel!ldent 15 elected for PrOlIden!. 
that Cou~cil by the members subjeot to the " 
approval 'of the Governor. 

. (Section 9(2) of the Act.) 
14. (1)4fter the members have been Ele.tlon ,of 

.worn in a.t the beginning of each new 1?eputy Pr<>
Council, the Council ~hall eleot one of its .'dent: 
me~bers to be a. Deputy President. ' 

(2) Every member who wishea to pro-
pose a member for election must- , 

(1) ascertain prevfously that the mem
,. ber is willing to serve if elected 

and ' ~ 

• For proviolou .. to .lected Preaidenle ... s. 9 of the" 
Aqt. 



, . 
(2) hand to the 'President II' notice 

containing the nameot 'the 
member he desires to propose 
signed by himself and some 
other member as seconder. . ~ 

(3) The President shall read out to the 
Council the· nam.esof the candidates, to
gether with those of their proposers and 

. seconders, and if only ,one person has beeJ;l 
proposed for election, . shall declare that 
persoJil; duly. elected. If more. than one 
person has - .been propOsed, the Council 
shall then proceed to vote on the question 
by baUot, and the President shall dec~re 
the person who receives the majority, of 
the votes to be duly elected. The ballot 
shall be held' in such manner as the' 
President may direct. 

(4) If a vacancy in the office of Deputy 
PresIdent occurs during the life of a 
Council or if the Governor withholds his 
approval to any election, a fresh ·election 
shall be held in accordance with the proce~ 
dure . hereinbefore mentioned: Provided 
that a member whose election has not been . 
approved by the Governor shall not be 
proposed as, a candidate during-the contin-

.1. uance of that Council. . 
(Standing Orders.) 

ChaIrman of . 15. ,At the commenoement of every 
tho CounQIl. Session the Governor shall nolIlinate a 

panel of not more than four chairmen 
anyone of whom may preside over the 
Council in the absence of the President 
and Deputy President, when so requested 
l>y.the ,President.., _" . 

(Rule under .section 11 (6). of the Acq 
Po"ors of . 16. The Deputy 'President and. an" 
pe .... ns Chairman of the Council shall, -when pre-
presiding. siding over the Council, have the saine 

Appoiut
mont of tho 
Sooretary. 

powers as the President when so presiding. 
and all references to the President in the 
rules and Standing Orders shall, in' these 
circumstances, be deemed, to be references 
to any such person so presiding. 

(Rule under section tl (6) of the Act.) 
17. ~'he Secreta~ and any necessary 

assistants of the' Secretary shall be 
appointed by order in writing by the 
Governor and shall hold oftioe during his 
pleasure. 

(Rule under section 11 of the Act.). 

CHAPTER IV. 
SITTINGS OJ!' THE COUNCIL AND ARRA.NGE~ 

!lENT OF BUSINESS. 

Ordinary 18. Whilst in session the Council shall 
sitting. (subject to the direction of the Governor) 

ordinarily sit at 11 o'clock. -
(Standing Orders.) 
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,Ill A meeting of, the Council is" ad- Adjcrarnment 
journed by the_President. of meotID,I. 

(A!.t. section 8 (3).) 
20. The Governor, after considering the Allotment of 

state of business of the Counoil, shall, at !lB.iJor DOD' 
the commencement of each Session, allot baUD ... IDO(' 
as many days as are in his opinion com-t:~of 
patible with the public ~tere6ts'for the, Ulmuo. 
businesa of non-official members, and on' 
these days such busineBB shall have prece-
dence: At all' other times Government 
business,shall have precedence. ' 

'(Rule, under section 11 of the Act.) 
,,21. (1) At times, when Government Arr.",ement 

, b~eBB ha~ preC9dence tb~ Government of blmD8H •• 

may arrange that business ill such order 
as it thinks fit. ' . 
, (2)' ,The relative precedence ofJiotices'of 

'Bills and Resolutions given,by non-officia.!. 
members shall be determined by banot. .. , 

(3) Bills introduced bi i \Don-officilil 
members shall ,be arranged in such order 
as to give priority to the Bills most ad
~anOed, that is to say, in the following 
Clrdel! .:-"7, ," ' ,", ,,' , .'" 

. (i) Bills which have 'reached a JJta,ge 
,at.'which· theiJlerl motionill'6 ... ' 

" _/ " motion that ,the .,lUll be, passed ; 
(i1.1 Bills' 'at which the next stage ill a 

motion that the Bill he taken 
into coDSideration- ~ 

(iii) Bills' at which·, ihene.x:tstage i.,' 
the presentation of .the repod; 

. of th8 Select Committee. . ,.' 
,i (4) The relative precedence iof other 

non-ofticial 'Bills which' have been intloo
cluced but which bave 1I0t been proceeded 
with as far as the stages set out above 
Il~all be determined by ballot: 

Provided that auy Bills, remaining over 
from the last Session shall have priority 
in the order of th,e date of their introduC
tion. 

(Standing O'rders.}. 
, ,22_ (1) A list o~ b~siness.. for the. day Llat of It",I
IIball be prepared by the ',Secretary and D .... ' 

lI.hall be circulated to_all members. ' 
, (2) .~ 0, business n~t inolflded i,Ii the' ' 

list' of business for the, day shall be 
transaoted ,at' any' meeting w.ithout the 

)eave of,the P~E's,.ident.' ',_ " 
(3) No'business ;requirlDg'~otice shall 

be set down for a day, earlier than the 
}leriodof the n41ceBB8ry notice: 

, (Standjng 9rders.) 
23. AllbusineBB, appointed for anyda,. lhu.in~ 

ADd, not' disposed of on' that day shall ooWandl_, 
stand over until the next day of the Ses8ion aU • lId of a,r. 



Time for 
question •• 

Giving of
Doti ... 
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available for business of thA clas9 to 
which it belongs, or until such other dll.Y 
in the Session so available as the Member 
in Charle may desire. 
. (Standing Orders.) 

24. The :first hour of every meeting 
shall be available for the asking and 
answering of questions. 

(Standing Orders.) 

25. (1) Every notice required by the 
rules or Standing Orders shall ~ given in 
writing addressed to tbe Secretary and 

- shall be left at the' Council. office which 
$.all be open for this purpose between the 
.hours of U'and 3 o'clock on every.... day 
"except Sunday or a public holiday. 

,(2) Notices left when the office is closed 
shall be treated as ~iven on the next open 

)l,a1· 
(Standing Orders.) 

CHAPTERV. 

QUESTIONS. 

<liotioaof '26. Unless tbe President with 1he 
;'lu •• t...... 'consent of the Member of the Govern • 

. ment' in charge of the department 
'.concerned otherwise directs not less than 

:. days' notice of a question shall b~ 
, . givell-. ' . 

(Standing Orders,) 
Powor to dlt- , 27. The Govll'nlor may within the period aJlowqu.... .• • • 
twu.'ofnotl(le disallow any question or any 

QUI'tiOns. 

part of a question on the ground that it 
Cltiinot be put Or moved consistently with 

· the public interest and if he does so the 
question or p~rt of the question shall not 
be placed on the list of questions. 

(Rules.) 

· 28. (1) ~: question may.be asked for 
· the purpose of obtaining information on a. 
matter of public concern within the special 
cognisa,nce of the member to whom it is 
addresse~ : 

Provided that. that nO' question shall 
be asked,in regard to any of the following 
subjects, namely:-

(i) Any matter affecting the relations 
of His Majesty's Government. 
or of the Government .of India. 
or of the Governor or the Gov
ernor in Council, -with any 
Foreign State; 

(ii) Any Dlatter affecting the relations 
of the foregoing authorities 
with any Frince or Chief under 
the suzerainty of His Majesty. 
or relating to the internal affair. 
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, ., .. of Jhe tet:ritory ~f any such.' 
f . .' Princecr ChM; 
" ! (iH) .An~:IDa.tterwhich ~ under ad

judication bya Court of ,Law 
.' having jurisdiction in any part. 

, of His Majesty's Domi8ions ; 
. and 

('tI) Any matter which is not prima
rily the' conoern of the Local • 

. "Government. '-
(2) The decision of the Governor on the 

point whether any question is or is not 
within the restrictions imposed by SUb-l'uie 
(1) shall be final. 
. . '- (Rules.) 

29. In matters which are or have been QUfltlOIlI . 
the subject of discussion between.: .the in ... Iain 

Governor General in Conncil or the Sec-=- . 
retary of State' and.' the Local Govern- mattml. 
ment, no question shall be 88ked excepftas 
to matters of fact, and the answer shall be 
confined to a sta.tement of facts. 

(Rules.) 

30. (1).A question addre88ed. to a 1110""" tit 
member of the Gover:runent mUlit relate .. hiQb tl'aV 
to the public affairs l'tith which" he. is mllll.. • 

. o:flicially connected, or to a matteJ:': ot 
administration for which he is responsihle. 

-.(2) .Aquestio~ addresstd to.. ion
o:flicial member must relate to some Bill, 
resolution or other matter connected with , ... 
the bUliines8 ofthe Counoil for' which~.the ".,: " 
'member is responsible. .-:; '; . "" 

(Standing Orders.). 
31. In order. that a question. may be:l!'orm aflll 

admissible it must satisfy tho fol1cwin~ oontento of 
conditions, namely:--' . ~. questloD •• 

(1) it must not bring in any namo or 
-statement. not strictly necessary 
to .make the question intelligible; 

- (2) if it contains' a. statement, the 
member asking it mUst make. 
himself responsible for the ac. 
curac!, of the statement; . 

(3), it must not contain arguments 
inferences, ironical expression~ 
or defamatory statements; 

(4) it mUlit not ask for an expression 
of. opinion or 'the solution of a 
hypothetical proposition;· _ 

(5) it may not be asked as to the 
character 'or - conduct Of any 

. p~rson except in ·his o:flicial. or 
public capacity; and 

(6) it must not be of excessive length. 
1. (Standing~Orders.) 
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Pr~aen~ to· 32. The .President shall decide on the 
d.clde d' 'b'l'ty f . t' d . d' odllll •• ibilltya mII!SI I 1 ,0 a ques lon an may. 18-
.f qUhtiOD. allow any question whe.n in his opinion it 

is an abuse qf the rfght of questioning or 
is in contravention of the Standing Orders. 
and &hall disallow any question wW.nh. in 
his opinion, oontravenes the rules. 

(Standing Orders,) 

ILitt of 
i'l"htiOlll. 

. / . 
33. _Questions; which have not been dis

allowed, shall. be entered in the list of 
question/l for the day, and shall be oalled 
i,f ~qe time made avliilable for questions 
permits, iu the order in which they stand 
in . the ·list before any other business is 

. entered upon at the meeting. 

Qu •• tlm\i; 
,Ilowput. 

I 

Answer. to 
,withdrawn 
:qIlElltions. 

(Standing Orders-,) 

'.?i: Qu~stionssh!l.ll be put and answe~s 
gIven in suoh manner as. the President 
J!?!iY. ilJ. hisdisoretion, de~rmine. 

(Standing Orders.) 
35.rrhe:p~esident, 'at the'~q;"est of a 

member of the G:Qtetilment, may direot 
that .an anSWjlr to .... question, whioh has 
,!>ee!1·oa1.l.e~ may b,e $iv~n~;n the'. gr0!ln~ 
of public ,mterest, even., tliolig~ the ques-_ 
tion'is. not put or thil MettibeJ," in whose 
name it stands is abse~t.· , 

;:, .,;. . (Standing. ~ders.) 
Sllpple~ .,S'~ -;Any member~ m,ay· -put a supple~ 

l
aTY ques-
tions. 

~ 

mentary question for th.e I purpose ·of 
further eluoidatinganyr matter,' of fact 
1.'egatding which an' lItD,SweJ," has' beea 
giv-eti:' '. . . 

, Provided ... that the President may 
.. disa';llow any, supplem.entary question it;, 

c.;" in'his opinion, it ,infringes, the rules or 
Standing Orders as to the subject-matter 
ot-"admissibility lif question, orif in his.' 
opinion the . putting· of the. question 
would be detrimenta.l to the publjc inter~ 
.est, and in. tha.t ,case the question shall 
not;, appear on the record of thll Procaed~ 
~~ga;of the ,Co~cil. . 

11 -. . (Rules.~ • 
';.Pro~ibiti~ .. ::'37, No discussion '~'hal1 be permitted 

of dis .... " .... 'tb:' respect pf any question or of anI 
~~~wer give~ to aquesU~m. . 

.".. (Standing Orders,) 
:','·r 

r::':~ -CIi:A.l'TER VL 
5-d!);'_·. . '" 

MOTIONS' FOB.- ~JOUBNMl!lNT FOB PUlt. 
, POBES OF.DEBATJ!l~_ 

M~i'",lot:: ;., 38: A motion, for an adjournment of 
.1lj000~" j t4lJ .... b"qsinessof: theOo1¥1oil for tile 
lIl'Il.~:-,J ilila .:..:;:..;.:J.:~J.(:; '!V1.:.tI.:.~ ~':"ll' ':. :"'~., 



'PUrpose of diScussing a definite matter.ci~ , 
urgentpublio importance may be made _, 
with the consent of the Governor. 
l" -89. The right to move 'the. adjourn- Ueatriotionl 
ment of the -Council fOl; the purpose ·of on ru.~ to 
discuQsing a definite matter of urgent:on•

em 

public importanoe shall be subject to the 
~ iollowing restlillti9ns,..namely :~ 

(i) not more, than' one such !!lotion 
shall be made at the' same 
meeting' .. 

~iiJ not mOTe than one matter.oan-lle 
, diScussed on the same' motion 

'and the motion must be restric~ 
ed to a specific matter 'of recent 
occurrence ; 

(-'"1 the motion must not revive. dis
cussion' op a matter which ,:has 
betln discuSsed- in the saine 

,f Session; 
(iD) the motion must .not antioipa~ 

a matter which has- been 'pre
viously appointed for consider-
ation, or with referende' to ~'.;. '" 
which a notice of motion-'has iC"-. 
been previoUl!ly given; and . 

'(II),themotion mu.st,not 'deal.witlfa 
matter on whioh a resolution , 
could not be,moved. ' 

. (RnIes.) ."' ~ j I 

40. Leave to make a 'motion f~ theTlmo of 
~ adjournment of the business of the ()Q.uncil Q, 

for t,hll purpose of disoussing a . .definite... .• 
matter of urgent public importance must 
be-asked for .afte~. questi~ .and beforg-th, 

-list of business fot the day is entere1l !lpj)~ 
(Standing Orders.).-, 

41. The member '~king leave ' U:ust M.~hOil of I 

hand to the rresident.a' written :lltat.e- r:!~ , 
ment of the, matter proposed to be.dlS-
cussed and must annexlhereto the'(,-Onsent 
.of the Governor ~o his mOtioIl,' " ' I 
' " (Standing Orders.) . 

42. If the, Preside, nt is of, opinion that roTI,ue i.°l 
the matter proposed to' b!l discussed is, 0 o~ 
in orner" he shall reail the statement to" " , ' 

'the Council ana uk whethllr the member' " 
has'the le,ave of the Cou1l1lil.' If objeo-
tion is taken, the President shall J!equest 'il ," 

those members who support the motion 
to rise in their places, and if inore than 
30 members rise 'accordingly, the Presi-
dent shall intimate that the motion will 
be taken at 4 o'clook. If less than EO 
members rise the' President 'shall inform 
the member that he' has not the lean 
of the Council. . , .. ' L- , , 

, (~tandiD, Orders) 
,43. (1) The debate oil a motion' ,to LlmHatlOll" 

-diSCUIIsamatter of urgent public impor. t.:.:t::t 
tance if not earlier concluded shall • ' 

III L D 
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.... utomatjcally terminate·· at· si* o~bck. 
,'and the,..eafter no question can. 1:~ put • 

. (2) No~peilCh during the. debate shall 
; e~ceed Afte!lll minutes in duratio~ 

- ~'f-t"10 \) .~ 
. (~tanding Orders) 

, iJ: •• ;i~t i b' CHAPTER VolI. 
'HI' ~.~_~vL . ;, 

GiNERAt RULES oP' Pj,OCEDURB. 

~Q~rnm. :~44i.:..rb.epresenco oI'atleast ...... mem· 
Ders ilf''the Council shall be neoessary to 
cOI1lltitulle . a meeting of the Council for· 
.the exercise of its' powers, . 

~oI&>Jf ,< ,·,i~,,'~ eR;uJes.) 
.~:; f."_ 1 ""P" • ~.' , •• 

A.djournm.nt~~i:1',45~~.·Jf.. t~e Presid~nt. 0l!1:a cou~t at any 
for failure oltime ,4]l~lng . ~ meetIng ascertaIns that 
quornm.· ..' '. members 8!re not present, he-

shall adjourn the Council ·till the nex\' 
d~y, oon which the Council ordinarily sits. 

_ .1'C '<;{J,'.' "'lStanding Orders.)' 
K.mb.... ::~lh:.{tliflIlem~;s .shalLsit ilisuoh 
pl._ 1P.!4Ell~iw .plle ftesident may appoint. 

~l &rl~ !.,;;:{Standing· Ollders,} 
Membe .. to 47. A member desiring to make i any 
rI •• when observations Ion·: \Ulym1l>tter before the- ' 
lpeaking. Council shan speak from his place, shall 

~w<hen ¥e ~peaks, and shall·address the 
¥JklSi4ji,nt. . At; any -time. if the' President 
r~ndLfl.Y member speaking shaU resume 
hill.~at.·:., .":.' ... '. . ... 
. (Standing Orders") 
",d 4a.e,When,·.for the Jl'llI'pose ofexpJana
~~d6.ring 'disc.ussion "orfor any other 
sufficient reason, any member has occasion 
to ask a question of another. member on 
any matter then under the consideration. 

~~, m..;I1~ ~:Ii:th&.Council, .he sha.ll }l.sIf the 'iuestion 
oI40.r..£7 £.bi-.oll'gh the Presided. 

';:.1; r.; (Standing Orders.) . 
Mambs.. 49. (1) Any: member ma.y speak at 
whokOlnnot the request. and on· behalf of another 
ope. _t. h' bl t· hi . :&ngllaha1l<.'J fl1I~erw 0.111 UD.a e 0 express mself 
, """ ';'..d~:'~ m.I<trJg1ish" '. . , 
l .~~.t ,o:,(-2J. The' Preside~ may call· on any 

member to speak In any language in 
~~ he.is know,n-to be pro~cient. 
,. . .. " (Standing Orders.) 

Limitations ••. ~.' (1) The matter ofeve~ speech lIlust, 
OD debato. 1ie£iltrictly relevant to thl! 'inatter before 

~unCik"" ' ..... 
-ej~:A 'ln~m'b,er' While 'speaking .• mUst 
~J>~ .. ',r:, .' '.;. . 
1i'f . .Ji).refer" ~o any .m~tt,er .. of !S?t. Gill 
bsv," wbic~, . ~ lltdleIaI, declSlon. IS 
l~"' . . ~ndl:ng , .." . 

,: ~iu(ji) 'make a personal charge aialIlst .. 
'.. ~" J .. ei' ;:mi!mheI!.s ..... ~.. • .•• ,. •• " "~.-.:.... 
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(_Ii) llft olfeuT9 e:apmaiOhl regaraial 
- . the conduot of 'the tndia&"'~ 

'. .' arv iooal Legisl~1ire ;. .' k •.• 

(M i'eftec~ upon the cOJla,wt ,ot. ilia 
. Majesty the I King, ot . the 
Govemor General....or any Gov .. 
et40r til an, OOW't -of J ustill!' • 

(11) ut~ tiWonab!E!j IlItlitiOua, or 
. d,mfilatory "tltd.: and. . 

("') uee hili. fIght of speech .1(11" ]he 
. Pfii'pd!le of obiittU~tifl!t the 
. 1>IiSlrll!8li of the Oouncil. 

(Standing Orders:)i . ;':' .-. 
51. (1) A matter requiring the deciet~:a "''''Iou. 

ot the Counoil is . b~ought.,forwar{l, lit 
means of. aquestionlu~ ~y t~e :pr~d,~:",~:;,_ 
oil a'moMn piOpllBe by a tnemher;' .:c":' 

(Stancling Orders) . 

(2) AU' questions fo,! tile Qeter~fu&t~1l 
of Counoil are decided' lIy a majority Qf 
votes of the members present other thaB ''''0 . -. 'l 
the person presiding. who however has-ani .:';. 
shall exeroise i cit.stfllg fote in the SlIH 
ot an equality of votes. ..... " '\~ ". '.,:,', 

• (40/;, SectiQn 8.) ,'. I::l~ .. :~. 
'(8) Vote!!· mlly. bl':! tiken' by ;voi~~~oi 

4ivisiOl1. and shall' be takel1 b, division 
if Iny membet lid desil'~; .The Preeidlfu.., 
Ilhall determine the tI1eihod of' t&ldnf 
votes by division. . 
, (4) The resilit of 8t, diVlsi~ shall, be -en:m 
an~I?Qnoed by the :President ancl·; s~ll 
not be challenged. ' '" "', .. -

(Standing Otdere.' . 
. 52. AmOtion 'must Jk)f; 'aiW"questi&it Rep!tIIUolO 

sl1bstantially identioa\witlt one on wlliah 1I10tiOlllt 

the Cou.ncil hasgivel1 a dlloision ixJ tht; 
same Sellt'ion. . 

, . . (~,~} .{ ~- 1"1:~!~ ,:::: 
.. (Standing Ordet!l.). ',.'l 
. 53. (1) After tbemetn.ber who mQves OrdeiGf ," " 

has spoken~ ot~er' members • maT' speak ~h: :; ... ~ 
to the motion In.Buch ord$" &8 ,the fresi-lfPtt. 
aent may oalJ QllOD them. . . I ,,''1 •. 

. (2) Except in Ute deci. of • right' 01 
Hplr O~ 81 otherwise pl!ovided, no membef. 
alial .~k more ~n .. &nca to an,..mot~lJ, .",HAlt'"l 
except Wlt~ the perml8Bion of the, Plesi~ .t"d,; tro 

dent, for. Ute pur.\'086 of makingapere0nM 
explanatioD,. but In that oase no. deb~te-

, abU, m&tte1',may be br01lghtfofwai-d.,·· 
(3) A member who has mOved a .. ~~ 

atd..Utive IIlOtion may Ilpeak . again by 'Wal 
of reply, ~and if ~ motIonie moveiI 
by' a non·01lloial memher, the m!!Mher of 
the Government to whOse I de'PA;tment' th. 
matter: relate. 'ilhaD .~Te.', tll8 tight ot 



1IIeo.1 to 
and·' 

"""' 

'peaking'-, after the mover whether he has 
prefiously spoken in the debate or not. 

(4) The President may in all cnses' 
_address the' Council ,before putting a. 
'lu~st~on to the vote. 

(Standing Ordera ) 
54., el) An amendment must berele

vant to and within the soope of the ques-
tion to whioh:it is proposed. -

(21-,An amendment may not be moved 
whioh has merely the effeot of & negative 
vote. 

(3) After a decision has been given on 
an amendment to any part of a question. 
an earlier' part shall not be amended. 

(4) An amendment on a-question must; 
_ Ilot be inconsistent with the Jlreviou8 
deoision on t4e same question given at the 
same stage of any Bill or motion. 

(5) The' PreSident ma.r refuse to 
put an amendment whioh is in -bi& 
opinion frivolous. 

(Standing Orders.) 
55. At' any time .fter a motion h/l8 

been made . a member ma.y request the 
President to put the question and, unless' 
it appears -to,- the President that -.the 
request ~ an -al>use of the rulea of the 
Counoil or an infringement of the rights. 
of reasonable debate, the President shall. 
then put the question. 

(Standing Orders.) 

)'rOt1iBiona for maintenance qf order. 
~Io:,.nd 56. (1) The President -shall JlecideaIl 
~~ ~ _lloints of order which_may arise, and his 
I . decision shall be final._ _ 

(2) Any member may at' any time 
submit a point of order fodhe decision of 
the President, but in doing so shall con
fine himself to stating the point. 

_ (Rules,) 
~... 5'1. The President, after having called 
or repetitloll.. the attention of the Counoil to the conduct 

of a member ~ho persists-in irrelevance 
or in tedious repetition either of his own 

_ arguments or of' the arguments used by 
c;>ther members in dellate, may direct -him 

.~ 

Po .... to 
cmler with· 
drowal of 
mem'bsr. 

to discontinue hiupeech, 
- (Rules.) 

68. (1) The President shall preserve 
order' and have all powers _ necesBld'Y for 
the purpose of enforcing his decisions on 
all points 'of order. 

(2) _He may"- direct any melllber 
whose conduct is in his opuuon grcssly 
disorderly"to withdraw: immed,iate11 from. 
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the Council, and any member 8<) ordered 
,t9 :with~r~w., shpJl"PQ ',so L~.O~.1¥~tJL;AAd 
8hall ~bsillit himll81~during the.;r .. ~~!r 
ofth,e day's !ll~tlDg.lfJl.ny, ~~l>er IS 

fordered towit,Mraw a second ,{ltil\.ili: ;'!!\e 
'MIne Sessiori, the'Presi!Ient,mily' @:ellt'iBe 
member to absent himself from tlliiihtiit
ings of, the.· Council for any ,period not 
longer than the remainder of. thpns .. e/l\l}on, ~ ••• '."1 

.. .and the Ijlember' 80 directed sh.a!lll!lsJl:\tt . Ill",,,, 
hinlself accordingly.' ". - c;.~ f1;l.;J' ,;.,.;:~ 

,(3).'I~e PJ,esident wail. su~p~4:;:l'ny 
~ee~lDg m the ~se IQfgrave diB9.~~eE.,{j."l' 

(Rules.) .5-. .... 7 

, 59.· The admiB$iQn to~he Counctl ~1tjlm- SUang.,.. 
her of~ ,'),:SfIi«l C;11 . 

, (I}' visitors to the visitors' gaII~;P: r:::& 

.' (2) representatives of 'the· Pr~!I's ~>the 
Press gallery; and' -! a~ .~~ ~ 

.; (3) officialS' ".' Z:Oie~:l:!tI 
during the sittings Of Conneil {lc~JPari 
~gulated in accordance' wit}i1l: '~er8 
;JiIade by the President with"the .m.r~iB 
oftha Governor. . .. , ."7.1 iiOi!Sf.V 

(StaDding.Or!lais:.) I 

;. 60.: The.President, wliene'@ H.!\. tll.~k..s PowdlEhIIF 
tit d th V· .~_~ . p",~_,,,,,,,,. order "lth· . ,may' or er. e' lSI"""" 01' N !lIfeT.3' draw.1 of 
to:hecleared. ; .. ' ,:" '.' i;::s ~1I Ibanga ... 

(StandinS orde~s~) ;::~? ~ 
_ ' , "',, ;i3~irf!'?'ll. 

. . /.. H!llUfc ') 
CHAPTER VPr.",iJOSS9'1 'b, 

LEGISLATI<iN~ .J . J'i ltit~;.:). 

61. The Go.vernor-may-order the publi- PublicatloD 
cation of any Bi~l (together wj~~e of Bill .. 
Statement pf Objects and ~iiQ'JiS~ ,p.c- " ! .m.,I 
companying it) in'th.e Gazette, an;~e~gh tta::;;cle. 
no motio~ has. ·been ~adtt to iu"tf9clnce ~.!WJ! 
the Bill. In that . case' it shall .JBb¥C1le 
,neoess'ary tom9ve for· leave tq intrQi)J.ce 
.the Bill, and if the-Bill: is ~ftetWd:j 
i!l.~oduced" .it shall nO.t J be, neqes~4tJ 
publish itagain; ., , ,,::!d !.NIE 

(Rules.) 
.. .-62. ~ny ~non-officia1 :.memb~: _il~~g'll{~fml 
fo III-ove .. for. leave to,mtrodu!*,c- ~S.:e~,,'>9lliteV;H' 
d~l~gw{~ ,'& ::,r:ra,~&fe~r~d:; ~!l~je~'£ I~l ' ' 

. gIve ,fifteen days' notICe pr, of. ,.;1trtI . 
'dealing witb. a. Reserved'Subject' . ~ t 
one month's ,notice, <Jr' if t")le.,GQ'v, . ,-

'directS', 6fstich period Iiot ~.xceeai~b'f:~ 
months, and shall, togetlier 'willi t~e 
notice, file a copy of the Bill or of the 

, 8.mendme~ts ,propoll8d,as . thec~"8way ,'" ,.,-,;.~ 
,be, and a full State~ent of Objec~~ 04f" .. in< 

Reasons. If the Bill is a Bill whicbi_ ~.:':~ 
'the Government of IndiaA,c~re.clillt~ .. 
_ Bal\ction, the Member lIh;all ann~x, tJ:\ IilS 
Jl~tice a cOPf of ,the sanctiC;>n, .. ·· /;. .. 
2, ~~ -;.;,.j~,'''';;h.;",3~'?~~~?,-;: .: ..• : ~;;! 



rotion for 
,"VA to 
:ttroduce. 

163. If a m.otion for leaye to· introduce 
a Bill is opposed, the President after pl'r
mittingj if he thinks fit, abriefexpla
natory statement from the :plember who 
moves and from the member :whQ opposes 
the motion, may without· further debate 
put the question thereon. 

, (Standing Orders.) 

~ublioatioD.,6j,. As soon as may be after a motion 
grantine: leave for the introduction... of a 
Bill has been passed by the Council, the 
Bill, unless it has already been published, 
shall be published in the Gazette. 

. (Rules.) 

(a) Moetom after introduction. 
~otiou a!ter ,,65. When a Bill. is introduced, or on 
IntroduotioD. 80me subsequent occasion, the Member 
i in Charge may make one of the following 
I motions in regard to his Bill, namely :-

DilCUlSioD 
of lIill .. 

(a) that it be taken into consideration 
. - by the Council either at Once or 

at some future day to be then 
mentioned, or 

(b) that it be referred to a Select 
Committee composed of IlUch 
members of the Council .as he 
may specify in his motion; or 

(0) that it be circulated for the pur
", ' > po~e of eliciting opinion thereon: 

"l'rovided that no suc~ motion shall be 
made until after copies' of the BPI have 
been made available for the u~e of mem
bers,and that any member may object to 
any such motion being made unll1ss copies 
of .the,' Bill have been so a vailal)le for 
seven days before the motion is made, 
and such objection shall prevail unless 
the l'reside!}t in exercise of his power to 
Iluspend: this order allows the motion to be 
made. . , 

(Standing Orders.) 

" 6/I. (1) On the day on which any' such 
motion is made, or on any subsequent day 
to which theldiscussion is pl)stponed, the 
prinoiple!>f the Bill and its general previ
sioJls may be discussed, oiJut tl;le details of 
the Bill my.st. not be discussed further than 
is necessary to expl,ain its principle. ' 
.(2) At this stage. nu amendments to 

t.he Bill may be moved, but if the Member 
in Charge moves, that the :Bill, 

'(a) be taken into consideration, • any 
member may move as an amend
'ment that the Bill be referred 
to a Seleot Committee or be 

. . circulated for the purpose of 
eliciting opinion thereon before 



, a date ;to'be;mentionedt id th. 
"motion, or· 

I (b)' be referred to a. 'Se1ectCommitte~ 
, -any-member' may move 'as ~an 

amendment that the Bill be cir· 
, eula«ed for the :purpose of elicit· 

in g opinion. ' ' 

(3) Where a motlontbata .:sUI.'be 
c:uculated for the purpose of elioiting 
opinion is carried in the, Cou:pcil ~ ,the 
Bill is circulated in accQrdance with that 
direction and opinions have bee!l.received 
thereon, before the date mentioned. in., the' 
motion, the Member-in-Cllarge. if :be 
wishes to proceed with his Bill thereafter. 
must move that the Bill be referred to a 
Select Committee, unless .. the President 
in the exercise of his power to suspend 
tbis order allows a motion to be' made 
tbat tbe Bill be taken into consideration. 

(~ding O~derl,) 
• (b) Selecl OfJmmittee. , 

... r ~ 

ti7. (lY 'IheMember p( the Govern- Compo.itioD 
mell,lia-1lharg; of the department to whioh of, Com
the Blli relates and the member who m,tto ... 

introduced the Bill shall bemembcrs of 
every Select Committee. . 

(2) The other members of, the Com
mitteeshall be named by the' Council 
when the motion tha.t the Bill be referrec1. 
is made, or at any Bubsequell.t meeting.' 

(3) 'The' Member 'of the Government 
in charge 'of the depa.rtment to which ,the 
Bil}; relates, shall be Chairmall of the 
Committee, and, . in the case of an equal
ity of vote8, the Chairman shall' have .. 
second or casting\'OtE!. ' 

, (4) A Select, Committee' may hear 
expert evidence' and rePTcsentatives of 
1ilpecial interests aff~oted by the" measure 
before them~ , 

, (Standing O~derB.), 
68. (1) After publication of a Bin ih Report. by 

tbe' Gazette, the' Select Committee to ~.I .. t 'tt 
which the Bill ,has b:een ,eferredsha.ll. ~mnll ... 

, make a reporttherllOn. ' ' 
':(2) 'Such "report shaUbs", made flot .. 

sooner than three months'from the date pf" 
the:first publication. in the,Gazette, unless 
the C!lllooil ercleJ'B the report to be mad61 
eooner. ' 

(3)Repo~smaJ,be either preliminary _ 
or finat . , ~ . , 

(4) TheSe1eot 'Cdmmfttee'shlill, in theili 
report,' state:,whethor or ,not, in their 
juligment,..the.Bill has been so altered, as 
to require re-'publication, whether the 
publication directed by the rules or by the 
Oouncil has taken plaoe,..and ,the date on 
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which the publication has taken place, or, 
w here publication in more than one 
language is ordered, the date on which 
the publication in each such ~anguage has 
taken place. 

(6) If any member of a Selent Com
mittee desires to record a minute of dissent 
o:p. any point, he must sign the· majority 

"report, stating that he does so subject to 
his dissent, and must at the same time 
hand in his minute. 

(Standing Orders.) 

~~i~:t~o~nd ,69: (1) The 'Secretary'shal~ cause every 
!freportl. report of a Select CommIttee to be 

printed, and a copy of the report 
shall be made available for the use of 
eacll member. The report, with the 
amended Bill, shall be published in the 
Gazette. 

(2) If any member is unacquainted with 
English, the Secretary shall also, if 
requested, cause the report to be trans' 
lated for- his use Into such vernacu.lar 
language as. the President may direct. 

(Standing Order:s.) 

Pr •• entation 70 .. (1) The Report o.f the Select Com· 
oheport. mittee on a Bill shall be preRented to the 

Council by the Member-in-Charge of the
Bill, but any memller ma.y object to its 
being so taken into consideration if a copy 
of the report has not been made available 
for the use of members for seven clear 
days; and such objection shall prevail, 
.unlesR the President, in exercise of his 
power to suspend this order, allows" the 
report to be taken into consideration. 

(2) In presenting a report the Member
in-Charge shall·if he· makes any remarks 
confine himself to a brief statement of 
fact. . 

(standing Orders.) 

Prooednre on 71. (1) After the presentation of the 
re:.::~!ro~ fi~al report of ~ Select Committee on a 
P i BIll the Member-m-Charge may move-

(i) that the Bill /is reported by the 
Select Committee be taken into 
consideration, but any member 
may object to its being so taken 
into consideration if a copy of 
the report ha.s not been ava.i,lable 
for the use of memberR for seven 
daY'S, and such objection shall 
prevail unless the President in 
.exercise of his power to suspend 
this order allOW8 the report to be 
taken into consideration; or 

(ii) that the Bill be re-committed 
either-

(a) without limitation, or 
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.(1I} with! re$pect,~t!)pl),riieulal:.jolaUBe9 
, or amendments only, or ,~' 

{c) with instructions to' the Seleot 
Committee to make some parti
oular or additional provision 
in the Bill. 

(2) If the Member.in·Cbarge- (inaves 
that the Bill be taken into o;;nsideration, 
any member may move as an amendmenj; 
that the liill be re·oommitted. 

(Standing Orders.) 

(o)-Conlideratilm' an~ amendment· qf 
_, - Bill,. 

72. Wben a. motion ba~ been agreed to ;:.~~~l· 0 

by the Counoil that a 'Bjll be taken into menlL 

.' consideration, any member may propose ' 
,.an amendment of such Bill. . 

(Standing Orders.) , ' 
73. (1) If notice'of a propost'damfmd'-~~!~d.of 

ment ha!lnot been sent -to the Secretary mentl. 

two elear days before tbe meeting o(the. 
Counoil at whioh tbe Bill is. to be ·consi
dered,.any member may objeot to't1ul'lnov-
ing of tbe amendment, and suoh objeotion 
shall prevail, unless, --the, ,Pl·esid~Jl.t, m 

· exeroise of his power to suspend tl1is'?rder~' ~;;," 2 
,allOws the a.meiu.lment to .be m:ove<!; " ' 
· (2) ,Th~ Seoreta~ shull, if tim~:'~~its, 
cause every notj.ce of a p~osed: ~ml!nd-

.' ment to be printed, and a oOPY,iIli8l1, be 
made available for the use of eaobp:1eJllper. 

(3) If any men.ber presentisunaoquaint
'.ed with .English, the t3ecretary shall "also, 
.it requested, oause every Sllch notice to be 
translated into such vernacular language 
as the Pr.esidtnt may direct for his use. 

(.Btanding Orders) 
'74. Amendments shall ordinarily;.. be Order of 

considered in the order of the 91auses to ,::~. 
wbioh theY,respectively relate. . 

(Standing Orders..) . , 
. '75.·N o.f.withstanding anything' in.~the ~~bmj,;jO\ 

;foregoing orders, it shall be in the discxe- of Bill. 01. 
tion of the President, when a mqtion that by clou ... 

.a Bill be taken into consideration bas been 
· carried; to submit the Biil, or ilnY part o~. 
the Bill, to the .council clause by olause. 
Wben this procedure 'is, adopted, the 
,fresident shall call each clause separately,' 
.and, wben the amendments relating to it 
have been dealt with, shl\ll' put tb,e ques
tion .. thut this clause or (as the oase may· 
be) this clause as amended, Jltand part oi 

'the Bill" 
, (Standing Orders.) 

" '16 .. (1) If no amendment be made l'!'.;;Dg oJ 
-When a motion tbat a Bill be taken into BdJ.. • 
.consideration has been agreed toby the 
(Jouncil~ the Bill may at once be passed. 
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(~), If any amendment I;>e made, .!lny -
member may object to the passing of the 
Bill at the ~ine meeting; and such objec
tion shall prevail, unless the President, hi. 
exeroise of hi~ power to suspend this 
Ordcr, allows the Bill to pass. I , 

(3) Where the' objection prevails, the 
Billllha.ll be brought forward again at a 
future meeting; llnd may then be passed 
with or without further amendment. 

(Standing Orders.) 

77. When a Bill is passed by the Council. 
a oopy thereof shall he signed by the 
President. 

'(Standing Orders ) 

If~, o( 78. If the' Governor certifies that a Bitl 
;~o~~~'::r. or aO:y clause, of a Bill or any ame~d~ent 

to a Bill affects the safety or tranquillIty of 
a Province or any part thereof, and .directs 
tbat no proceedings or no further proceed
ings shaH be taken thereon; all notices of 
motions in connection with the subject
matter of tbe certificate shall lapse, and 
if they .bave not already been set down it 
the-list of business, shall not be so 'eet 
down. ·If any such motion has been set 
down on the list of business, the President 
shall when the motion is reached inform 
tile Council of the Governor's action, and 
the Couneil shall 'forthwith without 
debate proceed to ,the next item o~ 

, business. ' 

(Aot, section-1~ (4) .and Rules.) 
~"'01t~d'i1'" 79. Wh~n a Bill which has been passed 
~'!.d by'tho is returned. by t~e Governor ~ the Cou~oil 
.oUDcil for re-co!lSideratlon,. the pomt Or pOInts 

referred for re-oonsideration shall be put 
before the Counoil by the President, and 
shall be discussed and voted upon in the 

Dropped 
BUll, 

: .aUle m8;nner, as amendments to a Bill. 

(Standing Orders.) 

80. Any Bill respeoting '~hich no motion 
has been made in the Council for, two 
years may, by order of the President, lie 
removed from tJIe List of Bills. 

I . (Standing Orders.) 
!wIthdrawal "SI. The member who introduoed a. Bill 

f Bill. may· at any stage of the Bill move that th 
Bill be withdrawn. 

Notice of 
proposal to 
.. mend the 
Stknding 

den. 

(Standing Orders.) 

- CHAPTER ix. 
AMENDMENT OF STANDING ORDER$. 

82. (1) Unle-ss the President othelwise 
'direots~ ~ot less than ten days', notice of 
I!.moticn for JE',A\"E' to ~I!IeJ'd the ftandin\t 
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Oiders shall ):legiven, an4- the .notice sha.ll 
be Ilccompa.riiild by a d~a~ 11£ th,e propo~ed 
amendments. , 

!2) ,The moti"~ shall be set down for 
such day as the President may direct. 

83. When the motion is reached the P.o •• dure.;. 

President shall read. the tlraft amend~enta 
s.nd ask' whether the member has the leave 
.of the Council. If abjection is taken, 
PrtiSident shall . request t.hose members 
who support the motion to lise in. their 
places and if mare than 30 memliers rise 
flCCordingly; the President shalt intimate 
that the member has the'leave of the 
counl.il. 

84. Where a. memoer has the leave of Bef.ren ......... 

th ' C'" "1 +A " d th' d' ft d Seleot Com-. e OunCl. IN prccee, e ta amen - mittee. ' 
menta shaUbe referred td a~ Seleot Com-
mittee of which the l:'resident shall be 
chairman,lI.nd, ot, whicb. the Deputy 
President aDd Ii chairman of the Counoil 
to be nominated by the President shall be 
members. The remaining members, who 
shall be deven in number, shall be selected 

'by the Council 'by' means ,of the single 
transferable vote in accordance with the 

, regulations framed in this behalf. by the 
President:, 
'85. After a dr~ft lias hOOii refer~ed to a Subsequen' 

Sel!lct Committee the procedimi hi . regard ~rooed-' 
to ,Bill; similatly committedsball,.as fa,r 
as may be, be followed with such necessary 
alteratiolJs as t? the form of the motions 
that may be made as the President may 
direct.. ' i .' 

CHAPTER .x. 
. 'RESOLUTIONS. 

86. A nwrliber"who wishes to'iriove a Notl •• of 
i'esoJution; shall give fiftel(ri days' notice ... ol"tio .... 
.of h.is intention arid shall, together with 
the notice, submj.t a copy of the .t:esolution 
which.he wishes to U}ove :' . ' 
- Provided that the President with the 
consent of the member of ,the Gorel;'n
.ment 'in charge" of the. department COn
cerned may ,allow.!J, resolution to be 
~ntored on the Jist of. business with 

, shorter notice than, fift~n,dars., 

(Rules.) 

:"'I}. 

87. The Governor may Within the period F • d' 
of notice disallow any: resolution or any alr::r .:'rI1:: 
pa.rt of a resolution, on the ground tp,at. it tionli. 
cannot be put or moved oonsistently 11 ith 
the public interE'st~ and if he does so the 
resblution or part of, the, resolution. shall 
jlot be placed ·on the list of bwiinesS; . 

:. (Rules.) .• 
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'csB.:' (If':E'~ery res61litiot\'shal( b6 in :t119 
form of It speCific recommendation address
ed to the Government and :ilo l'esolutilln 
shall be moved, in regard to any of tlle-
following subjects, namely ;-

(i) Any matter afi'cc1hg the reiatioD9 
of His Majesty's Government. 
or of the ·Government of India, 
or of' the Governor Or the Gov- -
ernor in COlUlcil, with any 
Foreign State; 

(ii) Any 'matteI' affecting the relatIonS' 
-ef the fol't'goin~ autboritie~ 
with any Prince or Chief under \ 
the suzerainty of His Majesty,.. 
or relatiDg to the internal affairs 
ot the territory of any such 
Pl'ince or Chief; 

(iii) Any. matter which is under ad- . 
judication by a Court of LaW' 
.having jurisdiction in any par~ 
of His Majesty's Dominions ~ 
and 

(iv) Any matter which is not prima
rily the concern of the Local 
Government. 

,,'i.'·... (~) The decision oil the Governor on the 
·point whether any resolution is or is not 
within tbe resbictions imposed by sub
rule (1) shall be final. 

-~:F'- "?,' 
,~; . (Rules.) 

!':,';:'~:~J. ~~. Subject to the rest~ictio;n~ contain
... olation.. ed In the Rules and the proVlSlons of the 

Standing Orders, any member roay move
a resolution relating to a matter of general· 

,., ""' ' public interest ~ 
"''''''.: ,. Provided that no resolution shall be 

cadmi~sible which does not comply with 
'J the following conditions, namely ;-

., 'i'~' ' :' J 

(0) it shall be clearly and precisely 
expressed and shall raise a deA-

I' . nite issue; and . 
. '(b) it shall not contain ar!Jllments, in

ferenges, ironical expressions or 
defalJ\atory ~tatements, nOr shall 
it refer· to the conduct (lr 
character of persons except in 
their official or public capacity. 

(Standing Orders.) 

AII~i .. l1m.; 90. The President shall decide on the 
ty of B .. /~lll·. admissibility of a resolution and may dis
llont. allow any resolution when in his opinion 

J',it does not comply with the Standing 
J'.OTders, and sholl disallow any resolution 

whioh in his opinion contraveneS the rules. 
(Standing Orders.) 
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,91 (1), A 'ember in whose ,name a 16oIiOllan4 
" '1 ' '. ,', Wlt~m • .r resoluti( Ii appears on the LI~t of' Busmess of .... Ig-
aball. 11 hen called on, either- !.i',D'. 

(a) withdraw tlj,e resolution. in wbich 
t case he shall confine himself to 

a mere statement to that effect j 
or 

, r (b) move the resolution, in which 
case he shall commence, his 
speech hy a formal motion in 
the terms appearing on the 
List of Business. ' 

(2) If the, mem btr when callt·d' on ia 
absent, the resolution standing in his name 
shall be considered to have been with
drawn. 

(Standing Orders.) 

92. No speech, except with the permis- t .... UOll of 
sion of the President, 'Shall exceed tif~en .p ...... . 
minutes in duration: 

Provided that the ,mover of n resolution, 
when moving the same and the Member 
in Charge wben speaking for the first 
time, may speak for thirty minutes. -

(Standing Orders.) 

93, The discussion" of a resolution shall Limit. of 
be strictly limited to the subject of the diaoGllloa. 
resolut.ion., ' -

(Standing Orders.) 

94. When a resolutioJ!, i8 under discus'- A"'ODd
sion, any member may, .subject to all the ...... b
rues relat,ing to resolutions" move an ;
amendment to such resolution. 

(Standing Ordel·s.) 

95. (1) If a copy - of such amendment Notiol of 
has not been sent to the Secretary two amendment. 
clear days before the day fixed for the 
discussion of the resolution, any member. 
may object to the moving of the amend-
,ment" and lIuch objection, Hha.ll prevail, 
unless the President, in exercise of his 
Fower to, suspend, thi& Order, allows the 
amendment to.. be moved. -

(2) The Secretary shall, if tim!! ·permit~. 
cause every amendment to be printed, a.nd 
Bend a copy, for the, information of each 

'member. 
(Standi.!lg Orders.) 

96. (1) A member who has moved a W'tha nl 
resolution or an amend~l'p.t t.o a resoluo of'r..J:. ' 
tion shall not withdraw the saIne except tio~. " 
-by lea~e'of the Council__ ' 

(2) No dis!lussion sha.ll be pel'mitted on 
A motion for leave tl}-withdraw '8xcellt 
w,ith the permission of the President. . 

(I;lta,nding' Orders) 
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Order of 97. (1) ,When an amendment to an;' 
.... lIdm •• I'. resolution is moved, or when two or'more 

" such amendments are moved, the President 
shall, ,before taking -,the sense of tbe 
Council thereon, state or read to the 
Council the terms of the original motion 
and of the amendment Or ~mendment8 
proposed. ' 'J • 

'Divl.ioD of 
r .. olm tiona. 

Betolution. 
not dia· 
.. v. ••• d .. 

Jif!~<itfor'" 
motion- ·u4 
ai •• llow 
.aot. 

(2)' It shall be in the p,iscretion of the 
President to plit firs~ to the vote either 
the original motion or any of the amend
ments which, may have been -brought 
forward.' _ 

(Standing Orders.) 

, 99. When any. resolution involving 
several points has been diHcu8,ed, it, sh!).1l 
be in the diseretion of, the : President to 
divide the resolution, and put each or any 
point separately to ,the vote as he may 
thi"lk fit. 

- (8tan.ding' O~ders.) 

99. A resolu.tien of ,which notice. has 
been gi'leri by a non-offieial member and 
which h~1I been admittEd, if it is ,not ,dis
cusse,~ during the Session, shall be deemed 
to have been. withdrawn. 

(Standing-Orders.) 

100. (I) When a resolution .has ,besll. 
moved in the, . CO,uncil, . no ,res()lution or 
amendment raisi!lg iHlbstantially the sama 

"question shall be mJvea within one year. 
, (2)' When a resolution has bee!\ dis-

allowed under the Rules, no resolutioll 
raising substantially' the same question 
shall be m')v~ during the same Session. 

, (Standing qrders.)· 

goPY iti t ,.101. A copy .of every.resolution ,which 
.rerllm." . ~as been passed, by the Council shall 'be 

• forwaI:ded to the GGvernment, , but ·any 
• auch ftlsolution shall ,have effect only as.a. 
recommendation. to the" Government. 

Approprla
tiOQ at 
inatance of 
tho Goy· .......... 

t{RUles.} 

- CHAl'TE-R XI. 
FINANCIAL' BUSINESS. 

, 102. N() motion f()r the approprill,tion 
,of the public monoy ca.n be made' el\:cept 
: OIt the l'6commendation of the Gov

, _ernor-. 
(Act,_ section 11 (2), prJviso' (e». 
, , . 

103. The Budget of, tbe Governmen,~ ,is 
s.ubmitted to the Council in, each year. -

_(Act.secti.on 11.) 

Al'propAa- - 101.' TIUl propos:lols of the Govern
hon propo-, -ment for appropriatioa, save unier the 

I u1l. 
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.. ;", : "," ,", ." ,I, ,,; II \f.!' ,:.:.~ 
following heads pf expenditur~ •. are 8ub· 
mittlld ~othe vote of t,he, Council in the 

, form of demands ror grants. 
. ,(Aot. section.l1, (2).a.nd. (3» . 

.J 

. 105.' (1) fA. . separatedelband':sha.ll Demarcla : 
appear in tbe BudgeLon behalf &f every ... anll. 
defartment· of, the· Government :in regard 
to which any such proposal is. made. 

( , (2) Each demand shall contain first. a 
statement of the total grant pro;Olled and 
then'3 statement of th~ detailed ,expendi. 
ture under each· demand divided: into items 
and 8ub·divi<{ed into minor heads. . 
. (3) Subject to these· rules the Budeoet 

shall be presented in such forai 8S the ~ 
Finanoe' Member may oonsider best' fitted 
for its consideratiou by Counoil~ . 

(Rules.) 

106 .. Tbe JJudget '$haU badea',twiLh by ~tago. of I 

the .Counoi1 jIi two stages :,- , .:~~ " 

(i) 11 discussion of the .Budget ..as a 
whole; aI!.d. ' 

(ii) the disposal . of demm Is for 
grants. . 

(Standing Orders). 

'107; (I) On,a.day'or dllY to be· appointed ~.;.(~ 
by the Gove@or Bubse.queilUi> the Q./l..l'on·-4i1

ql1"
IO

Il. 

which the ~udgetispresented, the.Co,u~il ".' .. 
BhilII ~e ~t'li~erty td dis~l1sS any qU!lst~on 
of prmcIple lnvolved In the Budget, 
but 11Jl{) motion shall bemGved, at this 
Bt~e,'nor shall ·theBudget·be submitted 
to thll.. vote. of the· OouRoil, '. i;!"~ 

(2) The Finan!le Mem1'ler shalt 'h~~e 
a general 1 right af replya.t. theep,d of the 
cli:!o\1ssion. " ..: . 
, ,(3) The l?re&idenb·may,if Pe- thinks fit; 
prescribe' a, time-limit ~or: speeches:' ,. 
,;(4) ;On<the 'expiry Qf the appornt~d 

time or if the ,discussion terminat'es 
earlier on its terminatiQn the second stage 
qf the ,uudget .shaU be entel,'ed 'on. 

10,. (1) .NQtJl;Qre' tp.an .•• ,.days ,ha,l~ VotlD!! ~f 
b,e .. allo(t~d for' ~e ~isposa.l of the ~~nlo • 
.del;liaJ:!ds. ' 

, (2) "Of the :.d'\y.s $Oallotte!i .;nQt ~more .,,~;::~ 
thaQ One day' shall be ~ a;l1o'tttid td' the " ',' T, .. 

disoussiun of any: demand. At .•.•• o'clock . "~:;.~ .. :; 
on the dayon1whloh the-demand.is taken 
the President, shall forthwith ,put everf 
question necessary to diIIllose of, the l. " . , 
demand under discussion.' .. ' ,"8 oj 

(3) On the Clast day of the &notte.d'il~YI 
at •• :o'clook the Prtlsidentshall forthwith 
Jlut every qUllstionneoessary to ,dis,pose • 
of all theoutshndip,g matters in oonueo·' , t, 

, £lon with the"deIu:a-nds f9r grants. ~ . ' 
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109. (1) :M:Ations may be moved at 
this 8rese to omit or reduce any demand 
or any item in a demand but not to in
cz:ease or alter the destination of a grant. 

\2) When several motions relating to 
tbe same demand are offered, they shall 
be discussed in the order in which the 
heads to which they relate appear in the 
Budget. 

(3) After a'question has been put for 
the reduction of the whole demand no 
motion may be made. for.· omitting or 
reducing any item of the demand. 

(Standing Orders:). 

110. When a Department has spent 
money on any servioe for which tlie vote 
of Council is necessary during any finan
cial year in excess of the amount granted 
.for that~ervice and for that year, an excesii 
.:estimate shall lie presented to the Council 
and shall be dealt with in the same way 
by the Council as if it were a demand 
for a grant, 

(Standin~ Qrders) •• 

: CHAPTER XII. 
f 

'COMMUNICATIONS BETWEEN GOVERNOB 
AND THE COUNCIL. 

111. ~Communications from the Govern
:. or to the Cou::.cil are made-

(1) by a speech from the throne 
w here the Governor has required 

. the members to' attend; 
(Act, s. 7(1).) 

(2) by a written message delivered to 
the President by a member of 
the Government and read to the 
Council by the President; and 

(3) informally through' a' member of 
, the Government. 

(Practice,) 
112. Communications from th~ Council 

to the Governor shall be made-
. {ll by for~l. address, after motion 
.• m!f,de and carried in the COWlQil. 
(2) through the President. 

(Standing Or4ers). 
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The distribution of the 100-elected se!lts in the LegMative Assembly on 
which the Governmen~ of India have p!ovisioniLIly decided is as follo~s :..:.. . " 
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'-lIoDg1lI tI 
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, S. iF~~ • the' Legislati:vo A~sembly 'if;' -k 'p:O;ose!! t~at e!I.'Ctionuhould, he' 

direct: and that the nanchisPB should, bellO .t!amed as to yield an-. eleotorate 
, b~aring the ~ame propqrtion to the provincial eiectoratesas the prOVincial- quota 

'of Beats in the Legislative, Assembly does tc>'the 'general an!! cummunal elective . 
. seats in the pr(lvincial council. " -. '. .,'. -- , 
. 4. For t.he Council of State it is proposed ttat .elections should be, direct. .~. 
a.that the Local Governments should fFame' ,the franohises Iii 88 to yield an 
electorate composed of-men of wealth and position, .aggregating' about 2,000 in , 
the larger provinces, who would elect iiom among tlleir own number. , 
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'-' 
. 2 

$; These prollosalsare pUblished for the' information of all concerned, and, 
will' be specially oommunicated to I\n illformal ~visol'Y committee which it is 
hoped to institute shortly for the purpose of consultation upon. various questions. 
apsjng with reference to reforms. - ThepropOllals represent the result of variou~., 
attempts to reconcile in comparatively rEl!!tricted compas.iI. the competing 61aimi 
'of provinces lind of interests: and critics are invited before objectw.g to any 
particular items to consider whether any a,lternat.ive adjuatment which they 
may be disposed to recommend may. not be open in other respects to strollger 
criticism than that which may suggest itself in respect of the proposals as they 
now stand. ...... . 

REFOlUI1S 'OFI!'IOE, 

-Pated Delhi,laliU(t~!l8, 192rJ;. , 

6GPt Delbl-23.AD -12·1$-80. 



Schedule of -Representations and _ Criticisms on the· 
Allotment of Elective Seats in the Council· of. 
State . 

• 



SeriaIN •. 
• 

From whom. 

) 

Zimimiars' repre8entations . 

Bllbje.f;. . 

------.--------~---------------I·----------------------------------~---------------------------, 
Secreta.,. Madra.Zimindara' and Landholdpl'II' Prays for separate representation in the Council of State for 

Association. Madras zimindars and landholders. 

2 Vicrutimala, Zhnindar, Kalahssti Ditto 

3 Rajah of Kalahaati Ditto 

4 Kavalappara Muppilnair, ex-member, Madr: .. 
Cooncil. . 

D~tto 

Ii Kapileswaraporam, Zimindar. Kist~ ... Ditto 

6 Zimindars, Jaggampita, Godavri District . , Ditto 

Zimindar, Mukty.la Jaggayapet 

8 Thondamanad, Zimindar, Kalahasti , 
9 KUlDaramanglam, Zimindar, Tejnampet 

10 Rajah Parlakimed 

Pr~ya for one seai in CounQil of State. 

Prays for one seat for zimindars in the Counoil of State. 
t. 

Prays for separate representation .i .... the COUJIoil of State for 
ziminda .. and landholders. . 

Praya for adequate representation in the Council of State. 

11 Dewan Bahadnr R .. mbadr.. N .. idu, Zimindar, Prays for separ .. te reprosentation jn the ConnQiI of State for 
Dodapan8Y" Kanur. zimind .... and landholders, I 

N, B.-The above are all tel.gr_phi. representation .. 

, 



• 
12 A. K. T. K. M. Sinkaram Nambndri.J>~~ Pray. for seJlal"ate rel\l"&sentatioll in,.,t~ .Coullcil .of State f<ll' 

Sh9r~1j.r. .ziIniudars iW.d 1&Ddholdel:s. . 

Ditto. 13 Moopilnair,Zimindar, ~annarg~at, Malabar 

1" Raja Pithapuram • 'Prays for reservation of at least one seat in the Council of State 
. for zimindars anll. landholders. 

... 
15 Zimindar. of Siva!patti,. Raron" Dr strict 

16 !4apil Warner, Colatbur, Malabar 

17 Punathurgod Asanthara Valia Rajah •• ' 

18 Sri Zimindar Mapdasa,lGaDjam , 
19 ,Vengai~riihananay~ar Kanai 

20 Mahabalipuram Zimindars, C~ingleput 

*;n The Hon'ble Mr. ~ Rama Rayaninga"r, Kala
hasti. 

. . ,~ 

Prays for separate reprel!entatiou in the Coqnoil ot State for 
zimindars and landholders. . . 

I. 

,Ditto. 

" Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Pray for separate zimindar representation in the Council of 
State. 

Submits. for consideration the resolutions passed by the 
Zimindars and Landholders" Association, Madra., that the 
zimindars and landholders of Madras should have one separate 
.eat in the COUll.il of State. 

*2.2. The Secretary, Madras, Zimindars and' Land- PraY £or adequate rep~ntation in the CODncil of State. 
'hold!'l1" .AjYlQIIMWJI. ~ -

~ ----~----------------~~~:-~~~~-:~~-:-.-.~~~--~~--_:~~:7~~::~~~~ __ --~.--~~----~\~------------____ ~ ____ __ 
N. B.-Tho ,tarred N.B ,ar~ J~t~ .. priuUd i • ..,tomp j., ~lIo.pl"'~ix to ~1Is Schedtll.; ~,ber N oi ..... telollraphio ropro.entetio ••• 



.FMI'Opean and Anglo-Indian representation,. 

Seri.l NO.1 
.' 

I From whom. Subjeot. RIMAUS. . . 
1 Sooretary. European Association. Calcutta . Prays for an allotment of one seat in the Council of State to the 

European oommunity. . -. -
~ 

o· . - . -
, -

... 
- . 

. 
-

-
" . . -. 

. 
--

. 
<... 

,. . 
N. B.~Th. abo .. No. II lotte .. prlDted .to •• , ..... In the appondos to the Sched"l .. 



,If~dian QMi8tian f·eprpsentatiqns. 
, . ' 

'~ 

S.rialNo, From whom. , BB'UB.U. 

" 
.. 

1 E:r.·President. Sonth Indla'United Church Pral~ fpr o~~ ~eat,~ t1ieConn~il of S~te for Indilin ~h.riBtians. ,. 

. II' D. ~ulandai. Madras • , l>}J;to. . ) 

• '" . .. 
. ' 

\ 

'. 
," \ 

\, 
", 

" 

I • 
. -,,~ 

.' . ' 
'j 

, f 



S.ri.l No. Frqmwhom. 

-1- R. B. Raul'a'Rao Naida, Brzvada. 

II Aguikulakshatria 'Masangum, N arihern Ciroars. 

8 Vaakarltli, Ellore . 

40 Non-Brahmans, ~asalipatam 

Ii II Tenala ; 

6 R • .B. c. V. Rangareddi, Kurooo\ 

7 R. S. M. Hanpalya, Guntakul, Madras 

8 N.ellaswami ~iIIai, Chair~an, Madura • 

. Non-JJ"ahman llepre8el~tati,onB. 

. Subjeot. 

Prays, for propo.f~;onal re,ervation of. seata tor non·Brahmans 
. in the COilDcil of State. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 

Ditto. 
. / 

Pray. ~atnon-l'rahmans of Madra ... bould IiBva two·thirds of 
the. seats allotted t.> Madras in the Counoil of State. . 

Htto. 

Prays for reservation of Beat&for nnn-Baahmani in the Council 
of State. " 

, . ~. .. 
9 Patro, President, Gaojam People'. Assooiation. {'ray. for res.rvation of liz BPats for noo·Brabmaos ia the 

. '. Council of State. 

10 I B. ~lIn1l8~aUli Naidu,.Prelident, C~ittoor 

11 Seoretary, Madhavan Liberal Club, Srivillipu-
:1 thur. '. 

• 

Prays th.t bon-Brahmans of Madras .bonld have 15 per rent. 
of 'the leat. allotted to. Madr ... in the Council of State. 

Ditto. 

:tr, B,-Tht abo •• NOl. art all t.1tirapbio rop ... tolaUo ... 

RBIU.Ii.I . 

. .' 
1" 

. ... 

,. 



.. ~ .. 
Dravida, President, Non-Brahman ~£Bociation, 

Sivaganga. , ,~ 

13 rresident: N QlIore'.J:>istribt Liberal F.ederatiun 
. . ~ , , . 

*1+ &; R. Sivanandam, President, M~dava 'l'hyaga, 
raja Sabha_ ~: - , 
- \ ' -

R. -v. Suudr~jul~ Naidu, President, Non~Braluna~ 
Association,l>alem, ' ,'-

:' 16, Secretary, North Arcot Liberal Fedeution 

17 Se~tary, 'N on'-:afahma~ Auooiation., Bell&rY 
-' ~~. '. :'.- . 

Balaj .. Rao; Nell~re 

*19 I'1on.Brahman citizen., .Sankaridrug: . 
, ~ . .... - -.,. ~ '. ' 

',1 
. ;. 

. -

" ' 

,Pray. that: ~on.:a·rabman. of M~dr81 ahould hav'f76 peJ;. 'celli: 
of the .eats al\~tted to Mlidr81 in the Council of State. 

,: -_ "'l'_ • 

. '." DittO. 
.. 

Ditto. 

". Ditto. 

, " 

. Ditto;, 

Ditto., 

Pra;s for re.~rv~tio~ of Beats forllo';.Bl'ahman8 'i~' th~ , Council 
of $tate. " ' . , 

Resolution of .. meeting of the non-Brahman oitizens of 
: Sankaridlug, prayillg tbat an adequ.te Ilumber -of seats be 
,reserved for ,noll·Brahmans in the .Col'ncil of Slate~ ~ 

--
' . 

't'!' 

- - '-

• 

" '. 
.~ 

- ) 

, .. 



'. 
• , MiscellaneOll8 l'epr~8entaUO"8 . 

t 

-
Serial No. From whom. Eultjeot. R.MABII. 

----i-----,-, --,--~------------~-I-~--------------------~----~---------I~----~--------------------~ 

*1 Moonji Join& Secretary, Cungre.s Committee, Prays for incr~.s.d representation ~f Central Pri)VinC~8 in the 
Nagpor. Council of Stat3. ~. .., ' 

'" 
", 2 Se~retaI'Y, Kalimp~ng Samiti 

I 

Prays for representation of tbe Tibeto.Illdians, it., the Go.khas, 
Lepobas, Bhurtas, eto., On tbe CGllncii of State. , 

r 
.8 Seoretary, Punjab Chamher of Commeroe. Delhi. Pray~ ror one seat in the Council of St!'te to represent commer

ci .. 1 interests ,in the area. 

~ Seoretary, Il)dia.n Assooiation, Co.Iootta 

I 

, " Prays. that (1) ~~e Lu.oknow CoDlpact should !lot ,he ~aried or 
deparled from in the allotment of ,seats in the Coullcil of State; 
(2) the two seat. allotted to the Chamhers of Commer<le 
'(Bengal Bnd Bombay) in the Council of State 8h~~ld be 
ili~id,·d eqoallr between Europeans ana Indians; IO} the 
baBis of franchIse ehoulil be'",. laid down by the Southborough 
Committee but on Ii higher scale to yield the requisite 
number of electora; (4) for the election of the Council 01 
·St.te· the electoral roll ror the larger provinces should. be so 
constituted .1 *" yield at least 20,flOO yater., and nol> 2,01)0, 
8S proposecl by the Government, the basis of franchise being 
the same a8 suggested above, for Legislative AsSembly; (5) 
tbe election sbould not be 'con6ned to the vot·r~ only;, (6) 
balf tbe' memhere of the Advisory Board for framing rules 
should be non-offioial Indians of rep .... sentativ~ character, and 
(71 the rul~s framed by the Government of India should be 
published for criticisDl.before bei,ug submitted to t)le Houoes 
of Parliament.. 

.' 

" 
N. B.-.Th •• \amod No. i •• _!agraphic repreaeot.'ioQ, and lb.. other No., ,arelettoor. pr\l\t.~ in ""1#"110 in ~h. 'pp".dj.. to tb. ~.bolul. 

'" 



'.' 

i. 

{ . 

.. t. ~' ...... , • e 

Ii Hononry S4cret&J:Y~ Ma.twari AssGciation, Cal- Pra.y. for the allotment of one sea.t in the CQ~noil 01 State to 
outta. . . ..,.. tbe, Ma.rwarl ~ommnnity.; . . • 

\ \. ' .., 
6 Tbe Hon;blli lli. Tej Babad~r S~prll, PreBidmt, Submits ~I'opoaali regardin!!, the distribution of aea.t. .afou/.ai 

: United Provinces Liberal Association, Allah· 'province., "I!d v.ariolls .bodle~ in the Counoilof ~tate. 
.bad. " . 

• \.- ... 1':;:':' 

1 President, ·C:-ntral Provinces Congress' Com- ' Prays for ad inoreaae4 representation of the Central 'Provincia'in 
mitu.e,Nagpur. . tbe Counoil o~.Btatm., ' . '~ " 

-8 Presideot, District COQgres.s Co';"mittee 'D~ug; 
(Central Provinoes). "' ~ 

Praya iOl'an incMsed representation of tbe Centra.l Pro;inoei i~ 
. the Council ot State, " . ' . . ~. ~ . 

'\1 P1'lIsident, Distriot Congress _Committee,. Bl!la- Pra.Ya fc.r ~n incraaaed repYeaonta.tiQn of the· Central Provilloo, 
gbat (Central Provinoes}. ..' -. . in the COUl!oi! of ~tate,., . . • 

)0 D. B: Bama:ohandr~ Bso, ~adras 

....... 

'.' 
.\ 

-' 

, S,? PI;,DQlhi-" 98 R ?\.12-Z-SO-sO. _~',". 

, . 
'!:!~bmits a note 00' the frOpo.alli of the.-Gl'Ve!nment of India 

regarding the Counci of Bta~ •. 

. ->N. B.-:-Tb •• b~l" numb ... ar. all latte .. printed .i" IZt •• ~. 19 tb. IPP.'cits to th. lloh.a"I •. 
.... I .. ' 

.-
« 

.: 

.'0 

t.:. ... 
:,; ' .. ," . . 
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• ~~ " 
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. 
Local \Government t. and to insert at the end of the olause r'in the exercise of 
its judioial functions."· ... -

• Para. 60 (2) r. ..... yr. Sastrithoughfl that there should be ··no provision 
against the use of .. seditious and dafamatory .. words. He was supported by 
S. Sunder Si:ng~ and as re,,"lIJ"ds seditious words only by Mr. Sinha. The Oom" -
mittee as a whole however aooepte.1 the Draft Standing 9rder in its existing 
form. ' 

Para. 60 (2) rI.-The-cla~se was aCcepted withtbe addition of If wilfully 
and persistently" before .. obstructing." . 
. Para. 53 (l).-Mr. Sastri pointed out that the wording Was ungram

matical, and Mr. Muddiman undBt-took to consider its revision. ' 
Para. '55:-Mr. Sa.strCmoved that the quesii~n of the closure of the debate 

ehould be decided by vQte of the' Council and the majority of' the members 
liupported him. In .eply to Sir William---M.arris the members in question 
agreed to accept 1Jhe provision of the Standing Order as it stood for application' 
only to deba.tes on Bills which Government, was prepared to enact in the last 
resort by the procedure described in Section 13 (1) of the Act, and to provide 
that ~e closure in aU other debates should be applied only by vot& of;~tbe:'" 
Council. . . 

Par(l. 87.-The discussion followed the fines of that on'paragraph 27, an 
~ub.titution of "Mtrlmental to" for an!1logou8 amendment of the ~hraseology· 

• meo_si.lenl With. " bemg agreed to. Mr. Sastn moved to 
, . ,.. ',insert a proviso that II the inconvenience-
8r emba~ras~ment 'of Government or of any officer of, Government shall no/> 
be regarded as detrimental to thct public- interest," and was suppO'l'ted by the 
majority of the members. . 

Pa,.a.88 (1) fP.-It WaR agreed to transfer 'the provisions of t\lis rule 
to paragraph 87, giving the Governor discretionary power to di~l1ow, . 

IiGr!, ',.:: < 118 1:0 1~'2·~O-20 
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Minutes of Proceedings of the Reforms Informal Advisory 
Committee with regard to the Draft Manual of busi
ness and proced1i::te in Lo~al Legislative youncils. 

PrelimiYlary Note.-Chaptet.IX of the Manual, relating to Financial 
. Business, was reserved for ·fl1tut'e discussion. The remaining chapters of the 
Manual were disoussed on the 13th and J4th February, the proposed provisions 
thereof being unanimously approved, exoept in the oases noted below :-

Para. 14.-Mr. Sastri suggested that thl! draft Standing Order shoald make' 
provision for. a possible equality of yotes in eleotion to the office of Deputy 
President. This was generally aocepted, and after discussion of-ihe .alternative 
of a seoond electionl a oasting vote by the President, or the drawing of lots, the 
last named expedient was approved by a majority. . 

Para. 15.-Mr. Sastri thought that the panel of chairmen should be 
eleoted by the chamber, but after hearing Mr. .Muddiman, the majority of 
the Committee agreed that nomina.tion was appropriate. Messts; Sastri and' 
Banerjee moved for the substitution of the l'resident for the Governor as the 

'nominating autho~ity, and the Committee was equ!l.Uy, divided on this proposal. 
Para, 20.-Mr. Sinha thought that the allotment of time for business should 

rest with the. President, but the draft rule 'was accepted by the majority 
on lIlr. Muddiman'el(plaining the neoessity'~f Government having adequate 
controL of theJime of the Counoil. ,. 
- Para. 27~~Mr. Muddiman. - havin~ . explained that this 'Draft Rule 
'followed the principle of polioy enunoiated in the report on Indian Constitu- . 
tional lteforms, it was agreed, on the motion of Mr. Banerjee, to amend the 
wording by introducing the expression "detrimental to "(used in paragraph 
236 of the Report). in substitution for" inoonsistent with." Mr. Sastri moved ' 
the deletion of the whole olause and was supported by Messrs. Sinha, Sarma 
and Banerjee. Sir, William Marris undertook to bring their view to the 
notice of the Government of India., ~ _ 

• _ Para. 28 (4).-lt Wall agreed to transfer the subje'ct matter of this clause 
to the draft /."ule embodied... in para. ~7, giving the Governor a discretionary 
power to disallow this olass of question. . 

Ptl1'a.81 (2).-lt. was- agreed to render the meaning of the Standing 
Order indisputablo by inserting " made by the member himself" after 
" statement" in the :first line thllreof. • . - _ 

Para'~ 82.-It was agreed at the instance ·.of Mr. Sarma to insert words 
explaining that" admissibility" denoted adn..issibility under the provisions of 
the preceding Standing Order (para. 31), 

It was fUrther agreed at the.instanoe of Mr. Sinha to insert words explain~ 
ing that the" abuse" contemplated by the draft Standing Order, was. an abuse 
at the expense of the Council and its time. 

Pm·a. 8B.-At the instanoe of Mr. Banerjee it was agreed to insert at 
!he !ln~ of t~e Draft Rule" which shall not be refused exoept f9r reasons 
Justlfymg dJsallowanoe of a r~solution." . ' . 

. Pa~a. 49.-Sir Williatn.-Marris explained the views of the GovernineIJt of 
IndIa WIth regard to the position of the vernaoular in the Legislative Councils. 
It w~ generally agreed that the .provisions of sub-section (1) of the Draft 
Standmg Order were open to objection, .and that the sub-section miooht be 
dispensed with. For sub-seotion (2) Mr. Crum moved to substitute "sh~uld a 
~ember be u~able to express himself in English; the President shall permit' 
hUh to speak In any language in whioh he is known-.to be proficient." He was 
supported by Messrs. Sastri and Sinha, but it was res61ved by the majority to 
forwaTd sub·seotion (2) in ils existing form for the consideration of Local 

. Governmepts. . 
Para. ;;0 (2) IP.-At the instanoo of Mr. BanE'rjee it was agreed to insert 

after "liovel'nor" the words" 11& distinct from tho! Gover ..lment of India or anl 



,~ >. 

Demi-oilicialietter, chted u.~ 17th lanuar1192(.. . 
Jilo~'-The"- Hon'ble 'Khan ~ahadnr Mia.n MoB.unu.D Sinr, Member in Cba~, 

, Department ~f Edncation,: , • , • 
. , Tci-Thl! Bon'bLi Sir WILI.iAIJ MABBIS, K.C.r.B., commissioner of Rafof,!,!. 

Perhaps th~ ~nCllosed ~i be ~f 80~V interest to ;you •. 

• .! 
'" 

D.ted the 20th Jannary 1920/ 

. Fro~-'The Hon'ble'Mr. P. RAilA RU411Il1'G.&Jt,Kalahasti, 
r TO-:::-Tbe Hon'bler Khan Bahador ]d:ia.n MORAlnr ... D SaUl, Member in Charge. 

. . ,Department.of ~dncation. • . " . I . 

I 
J: 

. . I 'have great 'pleasure to send herewith' a copy of the MolutiOrl.S passed in 
a \-ecent meeting of the Madras Zamindars·and Landholders' Assooiati<lll<: The 
Madflls.Zamindars feel greatly disappointed a' the lit~le consideration shown 
to them in the provisional schemes ofrep~esentation in the COUllcil 01 State and. , 
fhe Indian! Legislative Assembly published. in Government of India 'com~ 

. mnniqlJ.6.i!' A(:oording to these' 8chemesthey . are· given .¥ery::lnil.!iequate~
,p~ntation in' the Indian- Legislative Assembly alld ndne whatever' in the 
. Council of State. : ' ... ·.r 

In .alm'ost all the provinces the great Iand-ownets sOme of whom 1J.t any 
-rate were at the time of the British '. conquest eUjoyi~ sovereign or semi
.1IOvereign powers form a distinct clllss by themselves. They ha"!,e always .been :,' 
loyal to the British Tl1roneand with IiLrge Btak~ in the country they are the: 
only moderates who can al1V'&Ys be relied on •. '.lhey may, not, be. ,forward, and 
'V.ocifereus buUhey toO have a full sense of their duty to the crown and eountry~ 
~heir steadying influence in the hture councils cannot be denied. Owing tQ 
their want of fOr\v~dness tliey will ha~e' no chance of being returned by the, 

_ general electorates. Recognizing these facts the famous Chelmsford--Montagu 
_ Report made provision for' their separate l'l'presentation:"in all the councils. 

All the !ame-· the- provisional'" Scheme -, of ,'. representation . in, . th~, Council 
of .State altogether ignores them, wliile '. the Bcheme of representation ill 
the Indian Asse'mbly allots one seat for . them in each 9f the majo!' 
ProVinces. It is. true the franchize limit for voters in tbe Council of 
State will be fairly high. But· that will' not help the ZamindllrB, . Most ',' of 
the leading members of "the legal profession and,:, the .retired public offi.c~ls will 
be electors and candidates' seeking election. As against them the ~amindars , 

. ,w~ll not have any chance of 8UCIle!'S. ,r ou know what an amount of influence " 
; men of the legal profession and public servants ha'e in our couutry •. May I not 
. ..therefore request you to kindly give your· best consideration to th;.s matter aud. 

advise revision'befor~ the schemes take their final shape. By doing this I 
need hardly mention you willbe earning the gratit.ude 9f theianded aristocracl 
of the country who atJh~ moment feelaorely ljisappoiuted. . ' 

, . 

, 7' 
'Bes'oluttOfJ8"paB8ed at tlte Emergencg Meeting of the Madra. Za;"indaf'l, 'U 

. ... MId. L~ndhoider8" A8Bociation, 1t-eld,. at ~' Osborne .!l0use" ~ the 15thtZA, 
instant, at 8.80 G. m., flnlle,. the C~a;,rman8hip . of' th' llajah of lTei,ka- '3. 
tagiri." ,,'" .,' _ 

'1. \ The Mad~s .Zllminda~s and Landhqld~rs' Association ~08t resPectru.i1i ~! 
tenders its sincere gratitude to His lmperilll Majesty the King-'~mperor for lUll > 
gracious Proclamatipn, dated the 23rd December 1919, and. most' cordia\ly. ~+ 
welcomes thll annoo.ncement that His Royal Highness ~e Prinoe o( -Wale~ will ..... 
'Visit India and u-urps ,His Itoyal Highness of a warm reception by. t1:utLanded .i. 
Aristocracy of Southern.lndia." " '" ..... '~ 

'. . II. While grateful to the' distiIlguished' inembers of the Parliamentary 
Joirit C<>mmittee ·for tbeil'reoommendati"on 'to the Government of ID.dia to 
reconsider the special repr~sentation of Lap.dholde1"f~~~!'1a4ras-2Ja~tnd8re 
" .,.,..';., ", I' ".~ ~ J \ ,". " ' , 

. . ~ ~ .~ 

,/ or " , 't ., '."}~. .II' ~ 
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and Landbolders' Association views with disappointment ,that tbe Government 
·of India in their provisional scheme publisbed reoently did noj;. provide for a 
separate, representati'ln of the Madras Zamindars and Jenmies in the' Oouncil· 
of .. State' and' provided only 'very inadequate representation in the Indian 
Legislative AssemblY notwithstanding their position, . and stake in the country 
and. their traditional loyalty_to the British Throlle: The.Assooiatipn is strongly' 
of opinion/that ·the Government ,of India have· 'altogether overlooked their 
.claims for representation in tbeCouncil of State in spite of several represent&-

. ,tioDS, pressing for their adequate re}l'resentation in it and that greater Land
'owners will be at a disadvantage to secure any representation in the Upper 
Chamber, as tbe'v6tETs representing otber interests in General Electorates would 
swamp them. 'With a 'view to allay this irresistible feeling of disappointment 
and to safeguard tbeir interests, the Association earnestly prays that provision 
should be made for their separate representation in the Counoil of State by ear" 
marking one lof the General seats alloCated for the- Provinoe and to increase thE'ir 
representation in the Indian Assemb~y by reserving to them two S!!8ts, 'one for 
the North .. hnd one for the South .. The Association further pray. that the' 
Madras Government' be please'd to recommend a reasonable increase in' the 
number of seats in the looal Legislative Coun,9il, allotted to them by thll 

. Southborough Committee. , ' . . . ' 
III. TIle Association takes ;this opportunity to entirely, dissociate itself 

from the" reokless and unmerited oritioisms of certain seotion of politioians 
against the administration of His Exoellenoy Lord Chelmsford. . 

, IV. In view of the.jrepo~ted attempt& of Bolshevists to extend their 
, activities .towards India, the· Association urges on the. Landed Aristooracy 
'co-operating with ,Government to effectively oheck the inroads of Bolshevism 
-into the .countr" . . i 

71,COBAL MEBCHAN'!i'STREET, .J. 
¥UTHIALPET, MADBAS.· . 

, ., I 

'fhe. Ku~a.ra Rajah of 'CheliapaIli, 
: . '. ,.,. Secretorv 

1 " 
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Dated Mad..." the 19th Jan~OU')' 1920. 

From-S. R. Y. ANKUlIDIJ PUSA D BABAD1ll!." B.A" the Knmaya' Rajah II 
, Cha1lapalli, Secretary, Madras Zamindars and Landholder.' 'Assoeiation, 
, '11, Con.J Merchant Street, Muthialpet. ; . , 

To-~e Secreta";' to the Government oUndia,lIome Department, Delhi. ", ' ~ 
'In continuation of my telegram dl\ted the 16th January, I have the~ 9 r ..... 

honour to forward hdrewith a copy of the Resoluti'llls passed at the emergency f ,: ' 
meeting of the Madras Zamindars and Landholders'. ,Association held on' the 
15th i,ttstant, with ·the President, I!.ajah of Venkatagiri. in tbe chair. I am 
to request you to be good enough til. place the, Resolutions before the Govern-
ment of India for taking such steps as m&y be deemed necessary, ·with regard 
to the proper and. adequate represOlltation of the landed arist!XIracy in, all the 
three Legislative Assemblies proposed to be oonstituttld under the Government 
of India Act, 1919. : . 

. , 

Resolutions paS8ea al Ihe :Emergent)! Meeting oj the Mad,.a, ZamindarB 
and Landholder,' ~880ciation heZtJ at "08borne House" on the 16th' 

. tfl8tant, .at 8·80 ..t.M .. under the chairmanship of the Rajah qf Yen~atagiri: 

'I. The M&drasZamindars and Landholders' Association most respectfully 
tenders its sincere gratitude to His Imperial· Majesty the King·EmperorJor his. 
gracious Proclamation, dated the, 23rd Decelllber 1919, and most cordially , 
welcomes the announcement that His Royal Higbness the Prince of Wales will 
visit India and assllres His Royal Higlme83 of a 'Warm reception by the Land~d 

,Aristocracy of Souther;n. India. ' , 
II. While "grateful to the distinguished members of tho' PllrJii.montary 

Joint-Committee for their recommendation to the Government of India to 
,reconsider the specild representation of Landholders, the Madras Zamindars 
and Landholders' Association views with, disappointment that the Government, 
of India in their pro¥isionat scheme published reCently did not provide for 
a separate representation of the }{W8.Ij ZamiUdars and .Tenmies in the Council 
of State and provided only very inadequate representation in' the Indian 
Legislative Assembly notwithstanding their position and stake in the country , 
and their traditional loyalty to the British Throne.' 'The Association is strongly 
of opinion that ~he Government of India have altogether overlooked their 
'clailPs for repreRentation in the Council of S1;ate in spite of several representa
tions, pressing for their adequate representation in it and that greater' 'Land
owners will be at a disadvantage to Becu,re anY.representat.ion in the Upper 
Chamber, as the voters representing other interest in General Eleotorates 
would swamp thElin. With a. view to allay tilis' ~l'resistible feeling of· disap
pointment and to safeguard their interests, the Association earnestly prays 
that 'provisipn should be made for their separate representation in the Council' • 
of Sta.~ bY,ear.marking one of the General seats allocated for the Prov,ince 
and to increase their representation in the Indian Assembly by reserving to, .I. 

them two seats, one for tlie North aild one for the South. 'rho Assooiation 
further prays that the Madras Government be pleased to recommend ' Ii rea
sonable increase in the number of seats in ,the Local Legislative COllll.Cil, 

, allotted to tjlem by the Southborough Committee. , " " 
. ill -The .Association takes this opportUnity to entirely dissooiai;e itself 
from the reckless and unmerited criticisms of certain section og politicians 

• against the administration q,f'-His Excellency. Lord Chelmsford. 
IV. In view of the reported attempts of Bolshevists to extend their activi

ties towards India, the Association urges on the Landed Aristccracy co·operat- • 
ing with Government to effeotively check the inroads of Bolshevi,sm into the 
country., 

",' 'I 

'11, CORAL.MERCRAN'l'STRBE, T" J 
\ MUTlUALPBT, MADRAS. 

The 19th hnuarg 1920. ;.r '. 

S. R. Y. ~KINEDU PRASAD ff' 
, BAHADUR, B.A., • 

The "Kumara Rajah ~f ChallapaUI" 
, ,Secre.tar!l~ 

SGP!, DeIhi-ll BO.-ll·2-20-60. 
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No. IU7, dated Caloutta, the 20th J'anuary 1920. 

From-R. L. SUTTON, E'q., ABRistant Seoretary, European Allociation, Dalhousie. 
_ Square, Calyutta, , 
To-The Secretary to the Government of India, Home Department, Delhi. • 

\ I am direotoo to draw your attention to the proposed distribution of Eleot'ld 
Seats for the. Counoll of State. -', 

'ne proposal's. it is understCod, are as follows':- . 
. General . Twenty-ooe and a half. 
Ml1Blim Nine willa half. 
~h O~ 
BeD gal aDd Bombay Chambers of CommerCe. Two. 

No provis(on is made for a~ Elected Seat for ~he European 'Community 
as such.' / 

. My Council desire me to point out tbl!>t it is of the ,utmost importance 
that one seat in the CouDcil'of State should be allotted to the European Como' 
munity. apart altogether from the representatives pf Commerce,and it is hoped 
that the Government of India will consider favourably this olaim for represen
tation. ., 

,sOPl D.l.i -No. ~( aO"':'U·2.20-liO. 



.. 
" . 

Dated Calcutta, the 25th January 1920. 
. , 

From-H. W. B • .MollBllo, :Esq., President, Bengal and Assam Branch and Senior 
.: Vice-President; Anglo-Indian and Domiciled European Association. 

To-The Secretary W the Government cf India (politiCl\l Department). Delhi or 
- . Simla. . ' 

I -beg that yo~ w.ill excU86 the informal oharacter of tbisnote. or write 
to be in time by the date announCed; :r /lm at present at Luokuow a1 a Con
ference and ~U be at my permanent addrt's,s by the 31st current. 

Iwrite to give opinion regarding the General Legisla.tive Assembly, asked 
for by Government. I-desire that at least one lJOfIG/ide Anglo-Indian lie among 
tho three European Representatives; or failing that that tWo Anglo-Indians be 
IIOparately appointed. - I 

, 
~SGPI Do1hI.::-No. 81 BO-l1~Z.2'o-60 , . 



MADAVATHYAGARAJA SABRA, KARUR. 

(SpeciarMeetingAeld o1d9tla 'Jan~arg 192Q.) " 

PRESIDENT; 

P~dit A. R. SIVAN~NDA. MtIDALIAi. 

, lle8o~utio'!" 
. - / ' , -

. "I' (a) This spooial:1peeting of :M:ada~a Thye.garaja, Sabha pray! for reserva
tion 9N5 per cent. of seats for Non-Brahmins in the Madras Legislative' 
Cou~cil through !lommunal electorates. , . ' , " , ' ' 

, ' (b) ~['his meeting further uges that the same proportion ('75) per cent. 
should hold iIi the seats assigned in, the Imperi8.I Legislative Assembly and 
C0lll!~il of State. " ," 

Proposed'by :-Mr. Janaka Sank/Ll'a Kannappar" Editor" Ii Sirthiru-
, ' , " tham." Madura. '" , 

Seconded by:-:Mr. T. AppavooAcharia.r;Ka.rur. 
, Supported by' :-Mi. K. NavayanasaIDi Naidu,·Ka.rur, .. 

, ' I 

,T!'~ 1,9tla J anllrzrg 1920. 

'(Sd.) A. R. SiVANANDAM, 
, President. , 

, t 

, 
" . 

.~, 



. -At a meetirig of the ~on-Brahmin Citizens of SankaridrUg held On the 
28th instant at 3. P.lI., under the presidency of M. R. Ry. A. Chidambaram 

, l'illai' Avergal, B. A., .• l'leader, 8~karidrug,. the . follo",iJ).g resolutions were 
unanimously adopted:...,.. . 

(1) That the South Indian Liberal Federation,Madras, be requested to 
mOve -.at the euauing. Brahm in-Noo~BrahmiJ1, Conference thaI; 

. . not less than 75 per cent. of the aeats .. of the Loca1.-Lygislative 
_ . Councll be reserved F Non-Brahmins.' . • . 

- (2}That a telegram ~sen\ to His' Excelleney the Viceroy praying that 
~_ an adequate number of seats be reserved for Non-Brahmins in, 

the Indian Legislative Assembly and the Council of State. 
_ (~) That the Chairma:.o.- be, authorised to cOmmunicate coPies of these 
. _ . resolution!! to His I Excellency the Viceroy. His -Excellency the 

Governor !If Madras. the Collector oi Salem, and to the hess.-

A. CHIDAMBARAM. 
SAlf~:&l1~; .,1 

~ 281" ,January ·1920~ 

, > 

. , 
• 



Dated Kalimpong. the.241th lanuary 1920. 

Ji'mm-P. M. l'lJ,ADBAN. Esq .. Secnltary. Kalimpong Samiti. .-
T_The Priyate-Secreta~ to His Elice1lency the Viileroy and Govemer-G"eneral 

oflndi~ - . .-

I have the honour to submit herewith a copy of the resolution,assed at a 
Publio Meeting of the Samiti held on Saturdal' the 24th January 192(), for 
His Excellency's kind and favourable oonsi_tion. \ . 

" .,' _.A.,. PtllJlic Meeling Of 'Ae· Kalimpong Hamit' Aeid· 011 HalOrdag. 'Ae JUt" 
- • JanfJarg1920; tAe/olWsoing re;alfJliOll toM ,omd. 

\.. ' ... 
}leBaMion.-The Tibeto-Indians, i.e., tJ!e Gorkhas, Lepcbas, Bhutias, 

GarhwaIs.. Kumauns, Ladakies and others ~siding in British India. expfe!iS 
their. disappointment that they have been lost, sight of in the proposed dis
tribution of electedseata in the new Legislati{e Assembly of ):ndia and in, 
the new Council of State of India although they have to safeguard the interest 
of a. population three or' four times larger in number than that of the other 
minor oommuniq in Britis). India...· . , 

They now pray the benign Government not to forget one of the most flue. 
and loyal defenders 'of the British Empire in making a suitable 'number of 
allotments of elected seatlJ for them in both ~ Indian Houses as well as in 
the ~vincial Houses as in the case ~ ~he other minorities. . 

·K.u.nn>oNG: 1 
The 241A Jonuarg 1920 • .5 

'GPI Delhi-No. 73. Ro-u.li.2O--Oli • 
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'No. 'It, dated Delhi, the lith' February 19l0 • 

. From~Tbe' Honorary Secretv,-; Punjab' Cha'llber of c'om~erc8, Delhi. 
Tct-The .Secretary to the Government of I!ldia, Reforms Department, Delhi. . 

With rereren~ to the pi-opo!led allotment of lliected Beats in the Legislative 
Assembly and the Council ~r State as announced in th.e papers, I 8m directed 
to point out that in the provinces ot Madras, Bombay; ~engal and. the ',Uiited 
Provinces, 1. 2, 3 and 1 seats, respec~ively. have been provided to represent
European interests and 1, 2, 1 and. 0 seats, .respectively, to represent Indian 
comniercial interests for the Legislati"e Assembly. . In the Councjl of state 
the Cbambers Of Commerce of Bengal 'and Bombay have been allott,edone 
Reat each. . . . - , I , 

'My Committee beli~ve th8.t the sea~ provided for Europeans' :\'rill. b.e 
filled principally by Europ~n commercial men which means that European i 
and Indian commercial' interests in the provinces mentioned above' will be 
represt'nted in the Legislative Assembly by 2, 4. 4 and 1 members respectively. 
Whereas in the area coming undel: the jurisdiction of the Punjab Chamber of 
Commerce, i.e., the provinces of the Punjab" Delhir North-West Frontier 
Province'Snd British Rajputana, no seats have been provided for the represen~ 
tation of either Eu!opeall or Indian commercial interests. '. This area includes a 
large number of business centres and the. vo~e,of trade carried on thereat·· 
is very big. " . ' .' I 

In the eircumstanc.!1~ I am directed to r~quest that the. G~vernmElnt 'of 
India will be pleased.to allot two seats in the Legislative Assembly and one in 
the Clouncil of State to represent commercial interests in the area.. . , 

In this connection I am directed to endose herewith a copy of' the letter 
No. 2276, dated the 20th December 1917. add~es~ed to the Secretary, ,Legisla-' 
uve Department, Government of Inaia, embodying therein'the general reasons 
<on whiCh the claim of this Chamher waS based. . I . .. 

No. 2376, dated Delhi, the 20th December 1917. 

From~'l'he Secreta.ry,Punj .. b Chamb~r '9£ Comm..rce, Delhi, 
To-The .~ecretary to the Government. of Jodi .. , Legislative Department. 

I have the'honour to attach herewith, for information and submission to' 
,the Government of India, Copy of a Resolution unanimously adopted by this 
<Chamber at a. Special General Meeting convened to give expression t,o the 
Chamber's views in connection with the investigation now being made by 
the Right Hon'ble the Secretary of' State for India into the conditions of 
.administration,in this country. ' .-

, The Resolution; I am to empliasize, expresses the views o~ this Chamber 
'Only so far as the subject of ·more efficient and direct' ~epresentation of indus
trial and .commercial interes/;q are concerned in the Supre~ Council. _ 

, The Punjab Chamber, lam to point' out, ~s the chief representative com
mercial body in the Province, the . trade interests of which are continually 
.and rapidly developing. The annual imports into the Province may be roughly 
taken at 40 crores of rupees in value, and the, exports at 28 crores inoluding 

_ treasure. These large i!1terests, it may bl1 said, are at present totally un
.represented in any manner, specially in the Supreme Oouncil •. Upon their 
successful wo~king and' expansion, it may in truth be said, depends the entire 
.material prosperity of the Provinoo,. and in the opinion of this Chamber no 
.extension of representation, which, excludes from-the Co-qnoila Non-Offioial 
. Member authorized to retlect the views of the industry and Oommerceof the, 
Punjab; can be considered sati~factory. These are the broad general reasons 
,upon whioh the 'Resolution has bE'en formulated and ,adopted, and"the Com
mitteefeel that it is impossible to too strongly urge its favourable considera
tion upon His Excellency the Viceroy and (,lovernor-General in Council alid' 
the Right-Hon'ble the Secretary of State for India. • . . 



2 

Oopy ol,.esolution. . . " \' ~ ~ , 
' .. The Punjab is'not at "present adequately represented on the Supreme 

Legislative ,Council, oE India,' and so far as theoommlll'c,! 'and industry of the 
Province ar~ oQ)lc;erned.it, may .. be said "that ,these important and growing 
int~reSts are ;np~ represented at ~l. '. The, fUl!~ab,CM-~,ber, i!l cq!lsid,eratjo~ of 
*he enorn:i()U8 Inte,r~tsin~oh:ed~ ~~d,thesp~18I, en.q~lry' 'fhItlh 18 ,J;l<?w"b(!lng 
fD:Mle with' regarcl to the ~xpansion of the I Legjslatl'fe ~achinl1lY .Inlndia. 
~ould rellpectfuUy, ~rge~poD. Gover~ment tlie ab~olute n~cessity whICh exists, 
in the consi.ieration' of lmy scheme of, Council reform which I!lay be devised, 
tpat the present disabflities under, which the ind~~rial a:r;t4 commercial ~nterests 

"of the Province suffer should be removed, .With a yWw to bringing thiS apQut 
'the ClUunber' would fuge that it should be directly repre5ented on the Supreme 
Council" and tbat a represe1!tation to this effeot be made to the Government of 
India and theRi~h~ Ho~'~le the Secr~tary of State fOJ In~ia." ' 



Central Provinces ;, 
Madras ,.' 
Bombay ,'. • f,." , • 

,40, 

26 
15 
15 
,33 

.. . 
, ~, 

, 
" .. .. 

• ',Caloulat.ed o~thla b~is. the proportion of General to' Mohammedan' aea~ 
in' Bengal'should be'S to 2 and- -not equal &8 proposed by thE; Government 
of India. The diEtribution,'" acco"ding - to illy Committee' should be. BI 
follows :~ , , ' ' 

, Legislative Assembly:"" 
I ' 

General. • 
-.Mohammedan ' ." 

" '. 
COQDL'i1 o~ ~tate-

General 
Mohammec!an -. 

I, 

\-· .... ·t: ,;\' . . -! 7 
6 . ' , 

" 3l 
2i " 

" It: ~ay be observed. here. that the .represe.ntatives of all pa.rties co~ceined_ - , 
in the country have signified their sincere approval ',of lhe ,LuckiJ.ow' compact ' 
and the Southborough Committee an4 the Joint Committee of the 'HoWIe!!' of 
Parliament' have aJso upheld. it. Under these :ciroumstances and in the 
interest!!', of all, the country, my Committee i$ strongly of opinion that this,. 
compact should not be varied. .or qeparted from. _ ' 

:, 2. 'My' Com'mittee takes 'objection to the allotment of ,three seats - to Euro· 
pean (jomxp.erce in the Legislative ,Ass8lllbly from Bep.gal. ,While fully, 
recognising the importance and _substantial cbsracter of European oomIllerce in 

, :J3engal. my Committee thinks that the provision- of it/i representation by, 
three members is excessive and thejWltioe of its claim will be ,met by allowing 
two memhers to represent this interest in the Legislktive \ Assembly as in the , /' 
case of :Bomb!J.Y •. European commerce should thWi bsve two seats instead of 
three and onesh~uld be-added to the General seats.~ _' " .. , . 

S. Two seats in the Council of State have beelj. assigned to tlieChambers ~ 
of Commerce, Bengal and Bombay. In view of the .importanc_ nature of the ' •• 

_ commercial interests, both European and Indi,an, in- th6-:o6u~try. 1111 ,Com· -
mittee urges that the two seats shoYj.ld betuvided equally betwaen them. ~. ' , ", 

~.. ,.I • , <, _ • 



, " I I, .. • ' , 
,. My Co~mittee approves of the prinoiple thllt ,the ,:franchise, should be 

80 framed as to yield an electorate 'bearing the '88me' proportion to the pro
vincial electorates as ~he 'proviQcialquotw mseats iIi the Legislative Assem bly 

, does to the, General an4, O~mmun81'elep~iH n s,e~t" i~.'"fthp, Jil'rov).~!lillt Council. 
It, however, urges that the basis o~ ine ~r,!lnc~i~ :.shou d ,.lie: a~ 1,ai4. ~cipwn by 
the Southborough' .committee "fot I elecho'!i"fr6ttl· ~he urban and rui'al con

• I etituencies to, .. the l'tQviDoial Councils-,' ~i",-" l.pa¥menIlLOIf, cess>" municip81, or 
cantonment tax or fee, chawkidari tax~'village'rate or inoome '-tax" for: batll, 

, 'the General and the Mohammedan Illectorates, but neces8arily,on a higher scali 
toyieldtherequisitenumbel\o£:e~tors'. . , ,', ,'",,; I,. 

, 'Ii. For the "lection of the Council of State; my Committee tbinks;that the 
electoralroll for the larger provinces should ~e so constituted ai, to .y!e!4 
at least 20,000 voters and not 2,000 as proposed by the GOvernment. Th", 
,basis of the franchise- should be the 88me as lIuggested for the elllction, ,of,.t4,e 
Legislative Assembly in paragraph 4t abov~ but on a higher scale ~ .. :,'" 
yield 20,-000 voters approximately.' ., '", , ' ',.", '.,.'ro, 

6." As for the qualification 'of candidates, my Committee consjders., that 
inneitn~r oase should the election be confined to the, voters only.' . .,' ",' 
" 7 •. My Committee is litrongly of opinion that the nonoolticial, Indian vie~ 

Mould 'be adequately represe~ted on the ,proposed Advisory Boar~ tor. framing, 
rilles.' It therefore.urges that half the members of the Advisory' BOlLlcl ,shoU,ld • 
be nqn-officiaI Iridians 01 8 representative ,character. ,_', ,.' 
, 8. Finany my Oommitteeurges ,tlil!.t the rules frallied by !'tli~ '-Go~ern- • 
ment ofIn:a~hould be plfb!ished for critioism bef?re'beiDg BUb~i~tjlQ:to tha 
Houses of,.arllameDt. , '.,', !. ,i"j , -

• I /' 

JOI'I.I)oIhi-7G B O-U-I-IIO-IO. , 



'.· .. ~.:L.:.T ,:.: -. ~~(hl:' :1.1.~:'~"' ... ~1~~.~('-.~~;;"~.[Yi"-:,~.';.l';~: .. i'~~i! :i~." ~'lt~? :i-}.~.~·-ti. 
c(..:-,C',;. '->"';-". ,.}fa. ~n20;a..teatLe-3Q.tht.mQ.t!19~. 0';, "".' ,. , .... T 
:'~, "F~n;;a~ ~~,w~~~,,;,·a.I~-. ,::-, ~;.: '~,,: ... 
~_~ ""o,!~~~VIII:'-'e~h£~'BefoJID8·Deputm~r;. '.' -: •• 
. ~, :I am.direoted",,~the Colruiiiffi!6 o(llid'Y"arwanAsso~iati~rl ,CO a-ldres9. yOll 
en thec1lUbjech( tfle'ptnposal$ milile-iu'thli ~vhiimeni 91. India communique, 
daEdtluf 8t1r ;JI.nUaiTl92(f,-fOtiihe"l1ld6n~ilt ori~1.s to' ileng~t 'hi th8fUtli~ _ 
Legislative Assembly and Council of State.' . , 
• -' •• .. ~. • c • J . . 
. 2: My Committee note'. with. surprise that Governlllent while maintaining' 

· that the proposals now placed before the publiorepn!!II!nt th.e l'eSub' of varioul ' 
attemptsto reconcile the competing-elaims 9f pronnces and of intezesl8 havl% . 
at the same time, thought; fit to overlook altogetb,er the superior clainul of th6 , 
lIIarwari.community for proper repn!!ll!ntat;ion on the Legislative Assembly anel 

• the Council of~tate to be constituted under the Government of India :Act. 

3. The grounds' on which the liarwari ~liunubity baSe their cIai.n fo; . 
representati9n on the Le,,<>ialative Assembly and t;he Council of State are 
incontestable. These reasons have beea· Bet; forth once and 8;!ain ud Deed' 

, not, ,therefore, be. repeated here,· Jdy Committee, howe"t'r, desite to avail 
· t.hemI!elvea of the opportunity -flfforded by the initation made b", Goveromeu1i 

~ forsuggestions 'Which the public interests· affected. may advaud:, toimpre8& , 
· oli them the need bf: realising that any disregard of impartant intereatA' -

such as those represented by the Marwari ,oommunity is not only 'Dot;' in aceord, 
with, but is ill complete contravention of. tbe spiri, underlying the ~eforms. 
Alegis1ative aa;embly. said a great' authority in political theory. ought *0' 
be a sort of reduced portrait of an the varied interests of sOciety. Ihhciuld 

_ reflec1; the aspirations am! ~iliiona of all the differeDt classes of the.t nation 
eomewhat as a topographical chari; show~ the co~tions of the BOil. . 

- - ,', . . l. _, ' 
" " "- It; is hoped by my Committee that when the eoustiflltion' of the future: 

Legislative Assembly and Council of State oomes' up for consideration befOnt 
the infol'1llal.l.dviSory Committee; which,' it is proposed by (,overDmen~ to 
jnstitute shortly for the purpose of oouawtation upon .various questioua arising 
with nUerence to j;he Reforms, 6overumeot will secnre for the Marwari com

. IIlD11it)' adequate representalion ,on the Legislative.Assembly and the Council of 
State. Nothing ahort of two seats on the Legislative Aa8embly, one on' the' . 

. Council of State aDd three on the provincial legislative eouncil in Bengal will.' 
in the opinion of my Committee, be commenB1lJ'ate with the pOsition that the 
~ari-eommunity .occupy in the country. One oftbe 1Il000t important~ . 
duties that; the new Jekialaturea will be called upon to perform Will be the 
development; of industries. It is amazing. therefore, that Government shoill~ 
be a party to a. propolllll. which-pennita a oommuility that playaao prominent .: 
JllU't U. the commerce and -industries of the country to go almost wholly 
llDI'epmi8nted. on those bodies.. .. . 

·.~6. As the' kwan community are acattered' and foni. . & minoritY everi~ ~ 
where. the only way to 811.fe~rd the important interest .represented by thelli 

- e<insista, in the opiniou. of my Committee, in providing special seats for them. 
The "M.arWaris number about one lakh in Calcutta alone. . .Besides, a Teri large , 
number of them are spread an over British India,call eDga~ in trade. MJ.,· 
Committee do not ask for' Separate electomte&; special seats in the general 

. electorates rtll!er'1lld for them would meet their needs. - .' . . 

- 6~.It is -often Wumed' that< an lla~an;, .:re is ~ ruie IUbjec~ of' I~ri 
, 8tateli· . This is n&t we in fact. There are manJ,.&mon·g. them whO' thougli' 

born in Indian'States have settled in British India. Besides, the vast majQrity 
, ,Of llarwaris now settled in British India, but whose ancestors came- from 

Rajputana. were born in British India. This is proved by; the. last OOUSU8 

-figures. Out of abon~ one lakh Marwaria resident in Calcntta.· abont RealI 
thousand were shown . as bOrDln Bajputaua. The rest, 80,000, therefore could -
be taken to be born in British India. This shows the great difficulty of ascertain~ 
ing lIith accuracll1ho are British subjects and whQ 6ubjecta' ofmdian State&, 

I 



• . , 

'7. It bas f,urt~r to be borne i'll mind, that Marwari,s carrying on busin~~8 
in British India have ~ry largo stakes in B~itish India in sbapes of valuable, 
la.nded properties aud.' f.T.tany ol4-OJlrd,;:imllQrtan~~ establ~al:red business concern8. 
~'hough Mal'l'ari8 hl;l~e" as a. rule-, ,id!ln.tified ,their int.el'e~t8' )Vith those among 
wb.~m they ha,·, l!vcd.lt. c~n~,jt))e ',d'epied ,:,that:~h~ir tradition~".Jl8 also their 
habits and crlsloms,are 'lnmanY'ca8es ~altogether different, Their needs_ and, 
iuterests 'cannot., -diBl'efore, b~'>itJxpeote'(Eto, be understood, and 'represented' by 
memberS:'ot: ofb$', cptAmnnitit's' '"..':Il1eJ Marwaci, eOD:lmunity. :dd'.not· press theii' 
~IMwll.fI1W tIl.pteselltlat.iOlll. .1D&"th8,legil!l!lltlir~S""'itli\ &'""ieW' "wahY" ~on:1tIiuDa1> 
aggrandisement, but because tbey feel that without adequate representation 
they cannot expect to serve Government and the country properly, whioh tliey 
are so anxious to do. If the Mal'waris ,-i'e not adequately represented on the 
legislatureH. it is not they alone who will suffer. The I'elegation of an iml?ortani 
commul)ity like the MarwaTis to a backward po~ition ,would result in cliec~ing 
the J'rogr~8sof the' entire people.,' " 
" 8. If in the,ClJuncil of 'State t:",o. s' ats are to be reserved for luropea~ 
COIDJ.l1erCe, namely, one for the BengalCbamber. of.Commerce and the other 
for the Bombay, Chamber, 'the ,demand of my ComlJlittee for .he allotment 

, -of one seat for .vI arwa.ri business men is certainly not an extravagant one.' ',In 
, . the Legislative Assembly Europeans bave nille elective st'at! and Indian COtu~ 

merce arly four"Tile Mal'Wari I community' may very reasonably ,olaim 'ODP. 
elective seat in the Legislative Assembly, Another seat in the Legislative 
Assembly shoub be further' re8ervtd for 'tht'm fi-om among the nlJ~inated seats; . 
The Soulhborough Ucmmittce, in recommending that one member should be ' 
eler.ted to the I .. egislative Assembly bY'the Bengal National Chamber,of C,~m~ 
,1»erce, lhe' Marwari 'A,ssociation and' the Mahajan Sabha failed to \ take -into 
Ij.ccou,nt properly the clain'ls of the Mllrl'l'ari Association -and community for J 

adequate Itpl't!stlnt.ationon the'Legislative Assembly. S,uch an arrangement . 
~eing on the lace of it unfair and inequitable cannot but fail to s~tisfy' the 
nced!, of the Mal'wari community. '." /- . 
, . 9: My A~so~ialio~ has ~een U;l'ging .the need .of fr'o~idlng' for ~herepre-, 
~entatlon 01 the wtt-rest& of the Mal'W1UI commuDlty, whlCh form sn Important· 
"lction 4f tbe !,opulation of Bengal, on the provincial ,Legislative Council tver 
~i'ri~e the introd',lctiou of ~he Morley-Alinto Reforms,; Aitliough. the ?la~1lJ1 
C!f' the ,MarwaTI commuDlty ha\e always ~ep,n admltte~, the very limIted 
r~pres~nt~tion allowed to the Iudian.:commercial community, which was' con~' 

; s~dered to include the Marwari community, has so far prevented the allotment 
of !lny ~eat' to represontativ:es of the <Mllcrwad community~ The }'ranchis6 
Committee ,recommend that the )1 ar" ari A~sociation should he allowed to 
elect one IDl.'piber to the Bengal Legislative Council. This is considered by my • 
C(j~mittee tp be quite inadequare. ~'hey suggest that the l1arwari community 
of Calcutta, who 'represent about one-ninth of U,e population, and FOH>1CSS 
the same pr.oportion of .voting strength in the Municipal franchise, of the city, 
8no~ld,' in addition, be'llmpowert'd to elt!c~ ,one member to the provincial 
Leg18lative CouDcil. Thlscov.ld very easily be, arranged by reserving for ' 
them :O~e ,out, of ~he six ,seats, set apart for Calcutta. Be~ides thesu, thlJ 
Mal'wan commuDlty: out.side of CalcutLa should have a seat reserved. for 

'them. ' ,,' .' .•. . 
'. '''.' - . I .' . 

. 10 .. ~e !mportant position that th~ Marwaris,' occupy among the variou, 
, communlti~s In the country justifies tny. C01.Qmittee in subiUitting that they are 

fUlly entitled' to 'the representation they 'claim. on the future Legislative 
Assembly, Council of State and Legislative Council of Bengal. My,Committee 

, hope that '~he ques?on of adequate l'epresentationof the Marwari comtllunity 
C)n thevarlOus legISlatures will receive' from Governmen~ full and cllol'eful '" 
consideI:ation. " , 

'. 



Demi.oflici~ letter ~m C. Y. CBIN'l"~JU.Nl, Epq., l ... A South Road,'Allahabad, to 8ll1. WILL'h" 

• MARBIS, ~.C.I.E., Beforma Commisaioner, Delhi, d&ted th& 80th SaunaI']' 1920. 

, , I t~e the liberty of sendillg herewith a statement of.'lU:ggeste.f alternative 
'composition of the Legislative Assembly. I beg you not to diAoard it at sight ~ 
but consider it. ,- In the" Leader,"\dated FebrUary~ will be found an article 
discussing the composition of the Legislative'Assembly &swell as the Counoi! 
of 8tate and also the method of~ ei...'Otion tO'the latter body; I will send a 
marked copy of it. Our Assooiation. is also drawing up a representation and, 
it will shortly be in your hands. I trust that you may find it possible to adopt 
at le8,!lt some of our suggestions.' '. ,e 

2. 'With kind regards to yoUrself and Mr. O'pOIlnell. 

One enclosure. 

a..,.,..). 

Mad";' • 10 

Bombay' 7 

1!ongai 5 

U aited Proviucea 10 

Pu~jab, • • 
Bihar 6 

, Central i'iovinata 8 

Alaam 

BUJ'1Da B 

I ........ Hindu Uni .... ity. 

~ 

TOTAL / 48 

" . 

,aPI, DeIh1-7'1'BO-U·S.20-SO 
. . ' 

Muslim· Sikh. 

3 , 

& 

2 

8 

'J" 

~ 

80 II 

Land
, owner'll. 

1 

'I 

1 

1 

1 

• 

II 

3 

1 

I. 

-
g' 

Total. 

16. 

2 16 

' 1 17 

< I 17 

- lS 

10 

& 

S 

S 

1 

40 100 



Dated All&h.had, the 6th Pehmarl 11110. 

From-The Hon'ble DII. Till' BaUQUR_SaPIIU, President, United Provincee J.iberal 
Association, Allahabad. • "" 

, To-The Secretarr to the Government of India, Reforms Ikpartment, Delhi. 

The Committee of the United Provinces Liber!\l Association. Allahabad. 
have considered the notification issued by the Government _ of India regarding 
the I)onstitution of the Indian Legil:lative AMembly and the Council of State 
ahd submit the following representation on the subject. 

2. With regard to the Indian Legislative Assembly. the Committee are of. 
opinion that the number of seats allotted to the United Provinces, fl •. , siJ.teen 
(16), is not adequate" These provin~~ have a population larger than any 
other province in India and contribute- the largP.st amount of revenue to the 
Imperial Government with the only exception of Madras. Nor are these pro
vinces in &D.y wayless important than Bengat In all fairness, therefore, the 
number of seats for -the United Provincea should be seventeen (17)---:-the 
number that is proposed for Bengal. 

3. It appears that there has been a miscalculation as" to Moslem seats. 
According to the Lucknow compact one-third of the Indian elected membera 
should be Mahomedans,_ elected by separate Mahomedan electol atea in the 
_ several provinces, i"jhe proportio" al "early aB may be in which they are rei 
presented in the Provincia! Legislative Councils: Hence the total number of 
Moslem memhers ahonld be 30 and not 29, while the number for these provin
ces, whether their totfll seats be 16 or 17, should ba five and not six, being 
;;0 per cent. of the total nUmber of Indian elected member~. Tbe manner in 
,,-hich the distribntion of seats will, in the opinion of the Committ.ee, be best 
made, ia shown in the tabular statement that will be found helow. -

4. The Committee nrge that the total number of members allotted to 
these provinces should be 17, distributed &9 below:-

" General-IO. one member for each Division. 
Moslem-5, one member for two Divisions. 
Landholders-I. " 
Europeans-I. 

t.. My Committee are in complete agreement with the view that' the 
~ election to the Legislative Assembly should be direct, and they would sug~est 

the following eleotorate, which on the average will probably give about 250,000 
voters in the whole province and about 2S,0()0 voters on an avera"e for each 
Division, in the general electorate :- "" 

(a) All landholders -paying a revenue of RIOO or more every year. 
(b) All tennnts paying a rent of R200 or more every year. 
Ie) All persons as.~essed to -income tax. 
(d) All persons assessed to "an annual municipal ta:: of H20 or more. 
(e) All persons in rural areas of corresponding status as those under (Il). 

-The falDe qualifi'Cations sbould be fixed in the case of Mo"lems and 
Europeans. As to landholders, the Committee think that the prf'Sent eleo
torale of persons paying a revHnue-of RIO,OOO aOlt more every year be main
tained, as in their opinion it will serve no uSlJful purpose to lower the 
qualification, 8S other landholders will take part in the general electorate. 

_ 6. The Committee would further represent that as the iJenares Hindu 
University is an All-India instituti')n, ontl Sll&t in the Legislative Assembly 
.liould be given to that U niversitY'lUld its electorate may be tha members of 
the COllrt and the Senate. Other Universities in British India. have beell 
accorded representatioll in the ProvinlJial Councils, and if the Hindu Univer
sity bA not given representation in the Assembly it will be in the invidious 
p:>sitio.n of bein~ the only University that i~ left out altog.:thi}r. This, my 
Cc>rnmlttee submlt, ought not to be. There IS tile ~reater rea30n in the sug~es. 
tion Ill! the' Beaares Hindu Univer,ity' wiL be a:l. All-Iniia snbje\lt. 



2. 

7 .. !I'he folkwing is the sugge&ted alternatite composition of the Legisla-
tive Assembly:-- . 

M.dr ... 

Bomb.,.. 

Bengal • 

United Provinces 

.Punjab • 

Bibar • 

Central Provincea 

Alsam 

) urma 

Benare. Hindu UUir81'8ity 

TOTAL 

• Gereral: i Moelem. Sikh. Laud· . . I Indian' 
TOT ..... own81'1. Eur<>peane. Com .. eroe. 

10 3 1 16 

7 , I II 16 

. .. ~./ 17 

10 6 1 11 

8 6 II III 

1 10 

8 

'''J : 2 ... ... ... 1... • 

1... ... ... ... ... 1 

--48 ---30---2 --7'r-- 91---'--W; 
8. With rega.rd to the Council of State, nly Committee urgp, for the same 

J;eaSODS as havQ been urged in the case of the Assembly, that six: seats (four 
'general, and two Moslem) should be allotted to these provinces. 

9. 'l'he Committee, however, beg to differ .from the ~overnment as to the 
method of election. They think that the election of th& members for tbe 
Council of State should be indirect and, they sug!;est that the n(ln~official 
members of the Provincial Legisla.tivo Council sbould form the electorate. 
My Committee do not find that there is anything. in the Report _of the Joint 
Committee against the view that they urge. A second or revising chamber 
does npt stand on the s:lme fO.ltiog as the popular House. What is wanted in 
the case of the former is an intelligent and responsible minded body of men who 
will perform the task of revision in ~ com petent lJlanner. No electorate that can 
be sugge~ted for direct election to the Council of State, re~:lrd being had to the 
nece8sary lilDitatir.n of numbe,"s, ca;!, .in ibe oI,inion of my Committee, be de
vised in tt.e provin.:es so as to fulfil the two .requi!·ements that as far as pOllsi
ble it may 'be· truly reprt:slJDtativeand include a large number of competent 
persons. The elel·torate proposed by the Goverm.nent of India will only give 
repre~entation to the wealthiest section of the community diluted to a very 
small extent by men belonging to the upper midJle class. Cn the other hanel, 
the non-official members r.f the Provincial Legislative Council will be persons 
who ·represent some millions of people and it may also be reasonably expected 
that they will be ahout the. most competent body. of men that could be got 
together. The Committee notice that it is proposed that the European 
representatives in the Council of State should be elected by the European 
Chambers of Commerce. For the same reason that has led the Governmelit of 
India to propose this instead of a direct electorate in the case of Europeans, 
my Commiltee. suggest ihat the non-official members of the Provincial Leei8-
lative Council shOUld be the electorate to return the Indian mt:mbers. The 
Moslem seats can be filled either by tht: introduction of pro}lortional repre
sentation or by the constitution of the Moslem members of the Proviucial 
Council as a separate electorate. Then, only the non-Moslem and non
European members of the Council will constitute the general electorate. 

10 The Committee are of opinion that candidates for the Council of 
State should be those who are thirty. five years of alte or more and pay revenue 
or rent of R5,OOO a year, or pay inCJme-tax: on an income of R5,OOO a 
year, or pay rent, or revenue and income-tax,together on an aggret1;ate income 
()f R5,!lOO a year, or have at any ti!lle. been members of the Indian Legis
lative Councilor 8ny of the Provincial Legislative CouDcils. 

SQI'I,D'Ibi-91 KO -11·2·2') 60 



f V 
Fr •• 

'1'0 

'!'he Preddeat, 

C.P. Coag~e •• Committe, 

~~ 
~~" 

'!'he Seo~eta1'7, 

Sit, 

ltefoN. Depal'tmeat, 

GOTeTDeeat of Ift~la, 

Del!!I." 

Bagpu~ tate. tlao 28th of 1all\1&1'7 

1920. 
nt :robl'l1a1'7. 

91th ~efel'eDee to the GOTe~meat communi quo date« 8th 

1anust'1' 1920 OD the ,~o'PGOed alloeaUoa of .eeate te the 

dlfre1'ent p1'OTineee la the Impe1'ial LegiolatiTe Aeeemb17 

aDd the Council of State I .. dl1'ecte4 by tho CeQt~a1 

ProTlnee. PreTiacial Congree. Committee to l'epl'.eeat •• 

tollowe :-

(1) My commltteo regl'eta that I. tho alloeatioa of 

eeata t!!e elabla ot· the ..cel1t1'&1 PreTiaee. haTo not be .. 

adequately Q0118idered both In l'o.poct of the Legl.l.tITe 

Aeaembl7 IIBd the C'"DlCll of state. It 11 Bot knoWll •• the 
etTength of whiCh coft.lde~atl.na the Central P1'oTiacea 

ahould haTe been pTOp.oed t ... e .ePl.eetod, butao· tata. 

my Committee can think the1'e aTe 110 1'eao •• e ~lch oas 

·3ueUty tho butment. 

(2) Vy com~lttee b1'inga to the notice of the aOTe1'nment 

that 18 the M.Dtague-~helmefo1'd Repo~t the total numb.1' .r 
elected membe1'. to tho LeglolatiTe A •• embly aa pTopooed 

W.I 68 an4 the seat. we ... e al.tribute« •• WIde? :j~ 
, , 

I 
I 



-2-

)[alra •• • ••• 11 

Eombay_ ... 11 

:lea~al. • •. ..,' '11 .. (, 

nait.d ProTiDC ••• . .. 1~ 

Puaja'b. , 
:Bihar I: Ori .. a. , 
Central Pr.Ti.c ... ... 15 

:Buna ••• J 

A .... . .. 2 

Deihl ••• 1 

Total.. 88 

(Tid. pa?a. 2" .t the Uo.tague-Chelm.forl ~eport). 

It will 'b ••••• t?OIll thl. dl.t?i'butlo. that the 

Ceatral ProTiac.e weI'. propoe.d te be glTea 5 •• at. la 

It 11187 be obeerTe' that 

the rentral.ProTi.cee di4 not think that their. claim. 

were adeeruatell' met bl' giTing th .. ollll' th •• eab la 

a. much a. the JteTeaue or the Ceatral ProTiDcee wae 

lar,.r th .. :Bihar .. d Orh •• which- wa. ,heD .. Tea 

.eate. 

(a) I. accerdanc. with the COMmualque under con.i

deration the .lected .eat. 1. the Legi.latiTe A •• emblJ' 

haTe been increa.ed t. 100 .ad ia .pit. 01' the 1acrea •• 

ta the htal .1.etiT •• lement the C.ntral ProTi.eee 

are propo.ed to b. giTeD the eame number •• propoeed 

i. the Jlolltague-Chelm.tord !leport 1 •••• -5. 111' 
I Committee reep.cttulll' ae.ert. that it w.uld be URtair 

to the.e ProTiaee. it thl. allotment Ie not alt.r.d 

and would 1. cOlleequellee cau •• much dl .. eaU.taetion. 

ETen It the dlltrlbuti.a 1. allo.ed to relt .n the 

b •• t. 



ba.l. reoomme.dea ~. the Voatague-Chelmererd prop •• al., 

'b7 rule .r pr • .,.rtl •• the Catral Prod.ceeought. legit!· 

sate17 to get .1ght .eat. i. the Legl.latiT. A •• omb17. 

Ir t. thl. 1. added the ract .r thee. ProTl.ee. 7101dlng 

larger rOTeau. than ~lhar aa40rl •• a • ., commltt •• 

urges that C.ntral Pronac ••• houl. at lo .. t bo placed 

oa r.ottag .1' 'qualit7 with :Bihar aad Ori .. a 1a nepeot 

.r the al1 •• atl ••• r .oat.. .7 .... ltt •• urge. that 

the 100 .lecte4 •• at. ehould bo di.trlbuto. a. under :-

Vadra •• • •• 14 

~ombq. . .. 14 

:Bengu. ... 14 

naited PrOTiace •• ta 

Puaj a'b , ... U 

:Blhar.Orl •• a ••• 10 

Central ProTl.eo •• If) • I 

An .. . .. I 

Delhi. ... 2 

llurma. • •• e 

100 

.7 commit teo reel •• ur. that tho 41.trlbutl •• will 

meet tho re,uttement. er all Pro.'ace •• 

(4) 1a reopect of the Council of State a .lml1ar 

41.parlt7 1. eTlaeat aa4 the eon.140ratlon. urged 1ft 

regard to the-allocaUon of .eat. III the LeghlatiTe 

Auembl7 apply al •• , to tho dhtributloll .f' .eah in tho 

Council of' State aIld ••• 7 committ •• ~.e8 n8t think it 

Deeeeear7 t. ~raT.r.. the .ame «rouad again. .7 

oommitt.e urge. that the 34 elected .eat. in tho Council 

of' state .hould bo dhtribute4 &I bolew :-

, 



-,,-
1Iadrae. . .". " 
lIal8bQ'. • •• " 
Bengal. • •• I 

UBlte4.P1'oTlaeee. . .. " 
Ptm3ab. It 
]Uhu • Orhaa. . .. !i-
Central. ProTlneee. ... a 

.A.ea .. • •• I 

:8U1'll& ••• I 

Delhi ••• 1 

Chambere o~ Commerce ot 
!lengal. aD4 lIalllbQ' •. a 

'!'otal. U 

the Central ProTiaeee ahoul4 ordinarily let It 

seata In the (:oU1'1e11 .t State, but. as Delhl ,et at 

leaet one eeat therein M7 committee haa clal.ed 

We beg t.' eba.?T. that the preeent dletrlbutlon 

.t eeate waul'li1'enl t 11. the a".,repl'lation .t lal',.

lIIajorit,. .t eeats b,. the tour Pl'oTlIl .. e .t Jl'a4rae, 

BOlllbay, !lengAl .. 4 Unit.d ProTine.e. 

1 "haTe the honou to be, 

Bt!', 

You •• et obedient eerT~t. 

I 



" • I ,I 
. ~. "" "\-;: .I. . . . . 111' 

Dated. .. Dilkuslia," Bhaw-.a,nipur Calcutta, "tne 1!.9t1i January 19~O. 
F!o.o:.-Ma:'SRINA'l:B ])U?r-, Senior Gilchrist Scholar ot the year 1871; 'Recipient of 

" Coronation Certificate of Honour for Loyalt" i Fi,ret Manager of looatioWll 
, ,'rea Company, Assam; L"te Honorary Magistrate arid Munioipal Com. 

mi.sioner in Blirdwan" (1897-UIU[).,;Late Manager and Assistant:, 
Manager nOller Court of Ward. forU yean in Mourhharije State 
Burdwan Raj, Ranchi, Hathua,C .. lcutta (Gopal Se"l'. Estate), etc., etC: 

, , To-The Secretary to the ' Gov~rnment of I n4ia, Home Depsrt~ent, Reforms 
" , Branch, Delhi) ':, , .... __ ,:' , 

I have ,thehononr to invite your attentkn to the following in para,,~aph 3, 
of the memorandum olthe' Government of' India, which was' annexed 88\8n 
Appendix III to their fifth ~espatch '0!l Franchise to: the !,tight Honourab,le 
,Secretary of State for Jndia :-"-,, If. It becomes necessary to have reoo,urse to , 
inclirect election, they consider, that there should .he 11. materialdilference of 
methOd. between ip,direc't elections tQ, the Indian Legislative As.qembly and to 
'~be 'council of State" (page 396). and to' enclose ,herewith a note: on Direct 
Electorate of Ihe India,. ~sembly, suggesting a method :of, indirect elec.tion 

.' for it, 'which is little removed ,frOIl). direct election, OD, a wide franchise for the 
Bengal PresidencY. . ' , _ " . ' 
. '2.Ma.y I beg the' favour of -yourpel11\l81 of it- and'of4tl submissionjo 
His Excellency the,-Governor~enerat of Inliia,in Council., , ~, 

" 

A, nOte-on Direct Electora.te of the indian Legis~ative Assembly. 

1 REFOR¥S. 
" DATED 2ND FBBRU'LB.y 1920. 

- ! • ... -

lJirecl Elector,ate fo,. the Indjall J;egi8lati'IJe .4.88embly: ~" 
. .' ~. .". ' ... ,~ --:, f' ~ .... 

; In a ~mmuni9.1! trom Delhi anno,uncementis 'mad,e bow tbe' bundred elect-
- edmembr.rs reco1nmended by the Parliamentary Join€Gommittee wilt be 

,nistributed. amOngst t~e various proviI'\ces under' tbe GovernmenJiof ' India. 
, I give a table showing the members recommended now and 811is8 'te<lomniended 
3):~he , 8outbbro~gh, Committee, '.Jibe' former, marked (A) ahd the latter 

. '~neeL'" . General". . ltIua1im., 

~ ~-, -' -'-,--
" A- B A' , B; ,A 'B A .A "B 

, 
B~ B' : ',B A A, 

- ,Bengal 6. i I .Nil Nil j I - ,I :17 11 ) 

)!adru 10 " 
8 I,' ! ,. lIil Nil ~ 1 -1 1 1 '. 1 111 12 

,Bo;'bal 'I " ,~ a Ifil Nil '1 'S '1 " s si 18 11" 

United Proria.ct. 8 ~6 6 ,J " Nil Nil , 2 1, 1 ,1 Nil, 'Nil 16 11, , 
,a"job 1It II 6 , J , 1 1 ,2 11;1 NI Nit Nil' 11* 9 -.: 
Bibar aDd Orilla 6t. .II ,I Nil Ifj; 1 '1 Nil Ifil Nil Nil lot 9 

(Ce.tNl Pro;hle81 
, 

:ail NU ];"1 J , " 1 Ni' l!il i Nil Nil 
, 

6 ,6 

~ .. .- S 1 Nil ,Ni" Nil /Iii " l' :i Nil, iw 4 II 

fl ...... l's 4 Nit N., " Nil Nil Nit Nil' i N(/:, Nil !Ii' , ' " 
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'fhe 20 additional seats recommended by the' Padiamentary Committe." 
are distributed thus :----4 ,to' Bengal, 3 to each of Madras, Bombay and tha 
United Provinces, 21 to the Punjab, It to Bebar and Orissa and 1 to Assam. 
The general co,mmunity gains 9 seats, Muslim' Community 10, Sikh Com
munity 1 and. British Commerce 3, \\ hile the landholding eommunity, includ-
ing Sikhs, ,forfeit 3 seats. ' 

2" It iqlOt po~sible to prevent the landholders and, landlords from gettirig 
themselves returned to the Indian Legislative ,Assembly through "genera(" 
and other communal electorates. So there should be no' special electorates for 
the zamilidars and)andholdlirs at all in Hengal at any rate. But as the Maharaja. 
Dhiraj Bahadur of Burdwan put it at the discussions of the Bengal Government 
with the Southbrough Franohise Committee" for the present the special elector-, 
'ate for the landholders should be retaint:d, in oJ:.der- to encourge the bi~ landlord~ 
to take part in public life. Owing to the system of Putni Talus these men 
have not been in direct touch with, their tenants~ The smaller landholders who 
were in !lireot touch 'Vith their tenants c~uld come in throngh the territorial 
ele~torates," , ,,' , , 

.. For the 'preSllnt II therefore special' eleotor~tes may be, allowed, for the
landlords; but .their nUI)lber should be small:as there i. no doubt that nearly a 
half of the" General "'and" Muslim" representatives from Bengal to, tbe 
Indian, Assembly will be landlords and their sympathisers and dependents, 
whethertne electorates of.that Assembly be direct or indirect. There is wi8do~ 
in the proposal of reducing 10 to 7 in the numbers of zemindara' representatives 

\by special electorates to the Indian Assembly, and ion the abolition of credal or 
!,ommunal distinction, which was unfortunately' proposed to be retained by the 
Southborough Committee. " , ," , ' 

·3. There.is to be. one 'representative for, the zeuiindars frog! each of ~he 
major provinces, Th. zemiJldars are all bir~iI of the same feather, ",hether they 
are Hindus or MUIIsuhtll~ns or Christains or spring .from high clan Brahmin. 
and Kayasthas or from castes like the Sonatbenias shahas,etlJ., whom the SOllth.-
borough Committee have framed 3S "untouchable.", .I 

4-. If there be any jealousy between the zemindars of Agra and Ouilror 
between those o( East ~ellgal and West Bengal or between the Hindu zemindar& 

, and MU8S~lman lIemindaTs of the same provinces, the big lanrllords must make 
up their internal. dissensions as they may best. The proposal of having OD. 
representative for&&ch province wit.hout distinction of creed, caste and race ia 
,the beginning of abolishing all snch distinotions in times to come. If it be 

I found after 12 years that no landlord or zemindar lias sucCeeded to get into the 
Indian Assembly ~hrough." General." Mussulmau or Sikh electorates, the numbt:r 

'of zemindars representatives by special electorates or territorial but not credal 
may be copsidered then.' ' 

'5. The fight in tbe future will he not between English ca.pital and Indian 
capital, but between capital aI!-d labour. The representatives of capital 
have been raised from 10 to lB, This is 'an improvemeat; but the racial 
distinction has been maintained. If the credal distinction amongst. Hindu, 
Mussalman and Sikh zeIJ:Iindars has ~n removed. why not the racial distina
tion between Indian and European capitalists? There can be no doubt that 
interest-of British and Indian capitalists will hecoine more and. more identical 
every year.' , " 

(6) Di~ect election: The, Simlai' Communiqul BagB :-For the ,Indian 
Legislative Assembly it ~s proposed that the election ,should be direct. Thi& 
must be a. matter of great satisfaction to ,the all Provincial Government, 
although they failed to suggest any scheme of di~ct election and displacing the 
present 8yste~ tlf the representatives of the Indian Assembly.'being elected by, 
B close ,body like the members of the Provincial Councils. '" 

. (7) Size 0/' the elect()1'aie.:' Tn~ Communiqul ,ag' :-Tbe Franchise 
should be so framed as to yield an electorate, bearing ,the, same proportion tp 

, the provincial electorates as the provincial quota of seats to the Legislative 
Assembly does to, the general and communal elective, seats hi the Provincial 
Council8.~ In Bengal, 1,226,000 electors will choose 75 members. This comes 
to ~ver 16,COO eJel;jors per member. Does the rule laid down above' mean that. 

" 

~ 
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an eJectorate of th~ • Indian' Assembly' will consist of H X 16,QOO", lor 2,560, 
Toters in Bengal i' ' '., ' , ' -

" '(S) The best el~to.rates to skit wii.h ~ould be wha't were' suggested by' 
, the Bengal Government in their letter, No. S77-A of 40th Februsry last, n3lIlely 

• to form con~tituenoies out.(lf the meII!beI'S of District, Boards. Local ,Boards, 
Union Committee and Municipalities to start with ~ and ('ut of the members 

, of the Vi1la,,<P8 'Union Boards created under villa,,<P8' St>lf-GovenlJIlent Act and, 
memb¢rs of Municipalities in rural areas, when. the 'Village Unilln Boards have' 
taken t,Qe pla,ce of Union Committees. ,The 'Bengal Government estimste~liat , 
'Ye pay. have at~nce bt'tw~en ~,OOQ and 3,000 vo~el!l to elect ten representatives 
ofTUral areas for the Indiall AssemblYland, I tbmk, 15,000 to' 20,OOOvoterIJ 

• when the Village Union Board. h!1;vC; been constituted., 'rhe averagfl, member, .
of ,voters f?ra Bengal representatives of the gel!eral !lommuni~y, In the Ind!an' 
Assembly IS oow-17 ; the Southborough CommiUee reduced it to 13. ,If~be , 
proposal of tbe Bengal Government, be accepted, _ the, numbel"'o( voters pet 
seat will be between ;200 and 300 at oneil, and between 1,000 and 2,000 from 
the I!lCOOnd ~enerel election. 'Matters have been simplified hy' special _ , 
eiectorates for representation of. the landholding "and commercial in,terests I 
in the Indian Assembly.' Gradual increase of the, si~e of .. electorat~s is: I 
submit, a corollary, to ~he gradual introduction of responsible self-Gov\lr",ment, 
in India. This has been the case in England fl'Omthe year- 1832 up,to date. 
There 'is ,some ,risk' of thll' rural electorates of' ,j3engal. breaking down on' 
account of unmanageable laTge, size. Because risky experiment is being tril'd" 
for' _the ,Provincial Councils- with inordinately, large electorates, is ,no jus~- -
ficatlon to' try another riskyexperimen,t ,with the electorates of, the more 
august Assemhly for all British India. ' ' '", ' 

, 9 When the ~overnment of Bengalwggested their alternative scheme 
of direct ',electorate for the Indian Legislative Assem~, in, their letter 
No •. , S77-A of, the 4th, Fepruary last, in reply to' the r.eTJ.uest of the South .. 
,horough Fr;lnchise Committe,e' for the SSJl!.e, they anticipated the following 
objections to it:--· ,. ' :, . ' - ,", 

(i) Thu process of the· .ViIlagp.ITnion, Bo~rd; heing substituted' fot 
, tbl\ Union' Committee under the village self-Government' Act 

will take some time t~ carry out. , 
,(ii) Tlu~ ,eler-tonte formed of memberIJ -of, Villa!te' ~oards ~nci 'rural 

- Municipalities would be extremely scattered, -' '" ' 
(iii) The el'lctorate would not be homogeneous.'" 

• (iv)~he elect~rate wO\1ld,.not 'be, vertla~ge re~tivjl. tO,total Bo:pula~' 
tion ',' , .' ",' "',,', 

(v)EIp~tiO~ 'of Indian 'A~embly by lo~al ~ .bodies e;en by , Viilage . 
,I .' Boards and, rural Muljicipalities would be a form ~f indirect 
, election. , I • 

~O-l1:..;PI!l' : J, 'I 
. - ~ '.-- '. 

, " (i). We may not have Village Union Bdards ~ubstituted for 'all the trnion' , 
"t;ommit~eebefore November next, buthy 'November of 1923, 'the process . 
willlJe ,.compleq, .. For the· first, election we 'may: ha~e members' of the 
District Boards. Municipalities and Local Boards to elect, a' Hind~ anlla ' 
Muslim represe~tative one for each division. If there be 2,OW) to 3.0~O 
persons~the pIcked, men, of .the ,rilral areas after, the zemindars' andtbe 
merc~ants have been specially provided for in ~he Indian Assemblr-we sh.8.11 ' 
have' In average 290 to, 300 persons to form' an electorate scattered <wer 
~be w hole ~vision". These annveU kl)O'\VU men, and, the ,electot:al 'rolls' can 

, be f!amed ~n,halfa day- ~h~~e, men' are compeu.t tn.. attend the polling--': 
,~tions elthe~ at the :nIVlSIOnal • h.eadquarters or District headquarters. 
'lbey pave faIthfully discharged thillr duty of eIecti'll'" members of the 
':rrovin~ial Council nn<tthere is no.~a~n to ~hink that they 'will 'flIil /;Iadly' 
lB. electing members, one for t'~h dlVlslon agaIn on the Indian Assembly, This, 
mIl be only for the first electIOn. ; For the second election " the members 
of ,the village JI nion. ,Board, .n~mber~ng about 15,000 to 1&.000' will .be teady' 

, to take up the work l,n aSSooulptxon WIth the members, of rural lqunicipalities. 
I ""', • .," ~. ' , .~! _": _ • .. 
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These 2,000 or 3,000 members of the District "Boards,' iural :qJunicil'alitiu 
and Local Boards will represent the feelings, opinions and prejudioes of the 
.. general "'and" Mussulman ., oommunity better than ,the 100 members of 
the Provino~l Connoil, suggested by tbe Southborough Committee. 
. (ii) Electi;~ ,~ottered.-This objeot~on is not clear; . When. a member 
-Will be elected for an entire division; his eleotors o~ constituents must, be 
drawn from 16 or 18 rub-divisions, of w llich in - averi!ge it is constituted. 

, The constituents Illust be such persona who can· be easily indentitied, \tho. 
may tralelat their ownexpenRes to. Divisional a.nd, District headquarters. 
'to listen to eleotion addresst:s of the candidates and elected members and 
to. record votes, who have some experience to conduct affahs and who.' are 
above' ordinary. temptation. IiI it possible to· find out another olass of 

J IDen like the memhers of Village Union Foards and rural munici paUtjeR'. wbo. 
will satisfy these conditions better? Don't bring in the zemindars, merchanta 
for· whom special electorates have been devised, Or the sections ot' educated 
classes, wb'o flatter' the ... selyes to btl, too. . augll8t 10 help the MunicipalitiezJ , 
and Village Boar~s wi,th their time and wisdom.. :" -

, (iii) 1'116, electorates 'not komogeneofls.--:The Franchisll' Committee of 
Ltlrd Southborougli have rightly separated the. Urban Municipaiities from the 
RuralM unicipalities, which are hardly distinguishable from the large villages 
.d Benlla!. Out of six Geats one should be allotted 'by the Muslims and. non
"Yuslims each, for thl! urban areas.. This seat may be filled up by tbe votes of 
m!;lmbers or eleotors of- the Urban Municipalities, preferably pythe latter. 

. As to the 'sort, of people tbat' live in rural municipalities and under 
Village Union Boards or Unio~ Committees, it cannot be ho.nestly asserted. 

· tbaL there is any want .of homogeneity. There is no difference in "he characwr, 
· 'intere...t; ll\arnipg or ignorauce of the pegple of ·one sub-divisibn or police-station 

and that of another that lie in the sume' divisiob,. What is the difference 
.betweenthe people of. Cutwa and Con tal in' Burd wan Division, or between 
those of Netrokona and Patnakbali in D.acca Division, 'I! betweenPabna and 
Naogaon in Rajsbahi Division. It seems impossible' to believe thl!-t the 
'objection of want of homogeneity, when D.ivisional electorate is formed out 
of members or Village Boards and rural municipalitilis, WI'S honestly raised., 

, (iv) 'l'Le electorate would not be large. The size of an avera.ge electorate' 
for general a~d Mussulmau community is proposed to' be 7,000 in Madras, 
9,000 in Bombay, 16.VOO in Bengal, 18,000 ,in the United Provinces, 0,000 
in tbe Punja.b, 9,000 in Bihar and Orissa, 3,000 il)Central Provinces and 10,OO()' 
in A!osam for Provincial Councils_ It js-'adn:litted that the electorates of Bengal' 
and United Provinoes are unmanageably large and that· the 1argenCSB Of the 
,size should be reduced byd,oubljng the number of members of the r:r:ovincials. 

'-Now if the IIize of an electiirate for the p,.ovim:ial pouncil be, say 10,OGO., 
I venture to ,submit'that the size of an electorate for the Indian 
Legislative Assembly,should not exceed .:1,000 or '2,000 ~t the start. 
If ten repreEenta,rives" of tbjl gencrai. and Muslim community. IU'e elected by 
2,0(10 to 3,000 member". of district and local boards and rural'municipalitiea 
for the, first election. we shall have 200 to 300 members for each member., 
:From the second election'when the Village Union Boards,with 9 memberS 
each, sball have been constituted, we sball have some 2,000 boards with. 18,0(.0 
members. If 200 members of rural municipalities be' added, then there ,-will 
be 20.000 per,;ons available to elect 10 members, 2 for each division. 'one bf .• 
~he Mussulmans and thCl otber by the Hindus. ' 

~,v) The election' would be still indirect. I do. not tbink thi,s objection to ' 
be faU'. The electors suggested by the Ben~al Government Ihe, move .and ha.ve • 
their being ~ongst tbe pll£'ple. ,They r.hare in their daily pleasures and 

~lorrowS.. Every echo of iPy and woe, reaches their ears. 'l'hey cannot leave 
.the peollie in i\l·lll,alt.h and insanitation without tbemrelves sharing the evil 
thereof" So the evil of indirect election is entirel,- ,absent when the 4,000 
chosen men of a divisiol;l take their place, because it is impossible for nine. 

· -millions of them to eongregate at a polling station Ol' a public meeting. 
· The members of Village ,Boards and rural municipalities shall have a 
good training in \Inderstnndi~"f!ubliC l~f\l lrol\1' what ~ey shall b,ave to d~ 1 . 

• 
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'With in those institutions. . If & Village lJoardwill, deal with an area inhabite,d 
by 10,000 persons, the iline members. 'that they shall seleot an~ will be lelected 

, for them, 'Will be the best· men ,of fhe atea concerned.. There ie ·no reason to 
~magine that they 'Will beworse-men ttat any othet ,bQdy that may be thought 
(If. The zemindars and, merchants; for whom 8ep~ate electorates have ,been 

, provided, are not excluded from membership ofyiUage Board,and rural muni
cipalities,' if they bave the trust,and confidenc~ ~I their neighbours. In a 
country ofsmallboldinga and cottage industries ana small shopp, one sieving 
is nece6S8J'Yin, order to. reduce the number of "olen and frame manageable 
electorates. No evil of indirect. el~j.ion' ~n be e\pected out of the. '8che~1! 
propotmded by the Bengal Government. '. . • . . 
. ' , 11. An additional motive for working "_ members of the Village UnioD' 
Boards and rural municipalities will be afforded by selecting,them a&- voters of 
th~ 'electorates for the Indian Assembly. , This illcidentallyeD.sures~the&uccesa 
(If the newly formed Village Un~on,Boar~. " . J" ' , 

- - ~ . . \ .. 

, It l>ILKltS~A " J 
. I1HAWANIPUR Cp.cuTTA:' . ... 

.. IJa.ted the 29th JanflMY,1920 •. 
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", , 4' .. , Dat.dthe IhhfebrUary 1~20. , • ~ 

., ,Froli!.-The,Vi~-ChanceUor, Benaree Hin.du UniV~r8ity" ,', ' 
'!'o;:-The Honu Sur. WU.L1AII MuftIS, 'K.C.sJ" C.I. E,,' Refurm. COIDmieoloDPr, 

, ,Delhi. .' , ' .- ~' " , _ , 

, ',With leferenc~ to the draft no.tifieatio.a o.f 14e .Government, o.f India, r~iat
ing t<)the composition,of the Legislative, Assembly, I"have ,the ho.nour,to.' 
suhmit the follo.wing representatio.n Qn! behalf o.f the 90.unc~1 o.f"the Benares 

. Hindu Univershy. / " 
, " In'the Scheine propo.sed fo.r the constitutio.n of the Pro.vincial Legisla!ivo 

Co.uncils under the Go.vernment of Illdia Act, passed in , 'December last, every' 
University existing in British India, except ttie Benarea Hindu University. has 

, been~ituted 8. eo.nstituencY',fo.r returning, a ,member to. the Legisla.tive 
.- Co.uncil of the province in \lhich it is situ!l~d. ,In Bengal it has been provid

ed that the I?allca"Universitr,a~o.~ll~ wh.en' co.nstit.uted, hav,! the ri?ht to send 
a representative to the ProVlnmal LeglSlativeO~uncil., _ , ' ,.' " 

Th~ (3o.uncil\understand that the privilege of e:ecMng a representative to. I 

the, Provincial,Legislative .co.un~il has no.t been confertoo. OR ,the Benares Hindu: 
, Univt"I'Sify beca\lS6 this 1;Jniversitylis an all-India' Ulliversity. 'J3ut tM,8ubmit 

tlrat for that very reason the franchise sllaold .be oo.nferred OO'the Bendes' 
- HindllUniversity in respect of tb~ Legislati\-e A~mbly -o.f India. - ,_ :. 

It is scarcely necessary t() dwell upo.n the 'all-India character o.f the,~ 
University,. The Government is aware that Ris Excellency the Vicero.y is the' ' 
J.ord Rec~ -of' the University" His HighDPSS, the, Maharaja of Myso.r~, the 
Chancello.r. Hill High~ess t~e, Maharaj~ Scindl.a o.f ~walio.r, the Pro-Oh,ancellQr. 
the G1Iverlloro.f every pro.vmce of BritISh lndlll. ana the Rule1'!l of a. number o.f, 
Indian States are 'its plitrof1l', and ~tber. represen~atives of learning and lWea1th 
belongIng to vario.us provinces of India, are, its,su'ppo.rters aQ.d theref':'re members 
of its QOlltt and its Senate, In, mo.ving for leav., to introduce the" Ben~res 
Hin:lll University Bill; the Hgn~bll\ Sir Harcourt 'Butl~, the then Membtlr for 
Education, truly observed as fQllo.w8 ;..:.. ' , 

. " It (thl! Ben~es HilldU U nifersity) is o.pen to studentSfro.m every'province 
and Native St.at.e in India.. ' Schoo.ls preparing for admissio.n in it may be situ

, ated in any province o.r Native State in India. Its governing bo.dy is re'ruited 
- ,.. from the lene;th and brcadtho.f India.. .It will,send fo.rth i1;s al~nito. every 

qllal'te~' o.f India!. It will' number amo.ng its patro.ns Governo.rs ana., Heads of 
,Pro.vinces;' Ruling Chiefs and;.other "eminent benefactors iI/. aU parts o.f 
India; .• - :" • ~ , .' H~ver there was an all-India ;Unifersity, it ~this." ,;, 

As the Benard! Hindu Uriiversity repr Jsents the first' non-o.fficial "venture 
in the fidd 'o.f UnivJ!rsitY,education and has been_ o.rgallisedwith'the full 
appro.val !Lnd suppo.rt o.~ ·th~ Government of ' India-:wlth a view ·to gi-.:ve the , , 
University the status and privilege sO esse!ltialto,its success, the Govemment 
was pleas",d to lay down in sectio.n 16 o.f the Benares,Hind~,l!niversity Act 
(XVI of 1915)that-', -, , " ,_.." 

.. the degrees; diplo.mas, 'ce!tificates. and' o.tller, academic' di~tincti~ns 
, ,granted by the University, shall be recoguiSed' by the Go.vernmjlnt 

, to. the.same ,extent and iri!he, sallie Ina~nE!r as the corr~spoJldirg , 
degreep, diplomas, certificates and other academic distinctio.ns. ' ' 
granted by any other University inco.rporated by aD. Act o.f the 
Go.verno.r General in Co.uncil," , 

. In the cas;' of the Pro.vincial LegisJati~e 'Councils the, JOint Select Co.m~)
mittee of the two. Ho.uses of Parliament on the G0vernment of India Bill have 
reco.mmended that" the frl\nohise fo.r the University seats should be' extended 
to all, graduates o.f over' seven years' ~tanding.'!., The, Co.uhcil re~pectfully , 
Submit that it will be a ,great discouragement to the scho.lars and' s~udeI'ts ' 
who. haTe, -joined. and, to. those 'wbo may wish to.-jo.in, the Bpnares 'Hindu Uiiiver- • 
sity if a pIivilege similar to. that whi':h has been extended to every Un:ivel'llity 
in ,respect of Pro.vincial Legislative Co.uncils is no.t extended to the Benares -
Hindu University in respect of the'Legislati-ve ;As$sm\)ly: It, is essential fo.r 
maintaining the. status of the U niversit;E: and fo.r attracting the best scholars ' 

.. ,: f' .") 
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. and studentsio it that they should have an opportUnity for taking part in the 
. expanding public life of the country, particularly in the direction of promoting' 
puhlic education, similar to what their compeers belonging to other Universities 
will have./' The Gounhi! earnestly hope that in couformity with the spirit of 
the,generous provision of law referred to abovecand with the policy of encou
ragement which'the Government has pursu~d towards this University sinoe its 
inception, tlilt Government will be pleased I to extend the franchisll to the. 
graduates of'the Bena!es Hindu University; to be exercised by, them along 
with the members of the Court ancJ the Senate of the- University, . by allowing 
them~ to return a representative to the Legislative Asscll!b1y of Iildia; .. 

The Council <if the University feel grateful that when deciding tha~ edu
cation as a whole should, with certainre~ervations, be· a transferred subject, 
.the Government reserved the- Hindu University as a Government of India 
subject. In view of the all-India character of the University this was the only 
decision which'could justly be arrived at.' But as a natural result, legislation 

'relating to the Hindu UniversitY'will have to be dealt with by the Leltislative 
Assembly and· the Council of State. In view of this fact also representation 

'should be provided for the Hindu University'in the J~egislative AsselJlbly. 
The Council beg to submit that if the fra~chise :had been based on a 

terl'itoria.l basis only, they might not have urged ,the claim of the University 
f<\i representation. But as the,schemes which have been adopted justly prO* 
vide for the representation of special interests, and tlie franchise has been con~ 
f~rred on everY' other University, it should be extended to the Benare~ Hindu. 
University also. . • , ' 

T)J.e Council earnesUy hope that this representation will re<'eire the favour •. 
able consider .. tion of the Government. ' . ' • " 
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·D~mi:.omoia], ·~ted 4th Feb~:Lrl .1920. . . , ~' 

From~Bon'bi~' Dewan HaW'; M. RAH.\ CIl.NDIU.·&"O 4V4RGAL, '. 
To-'l'he Bon'bleSIB WILLlAII llA,RBIS, K.C.I.E., .t.C.S:, CO;"~iS8ionl!F Refo~u;s. 

Man.y thanks fur your letter of the 28th .J'anua.ry. I am gre~tly obliged' 
, to you for the. very ,early intimation of the deci8ion of the Go:vernment of 

India. Lord WiUlngdon told me, altaI his return from. Delhi, that I have to' , 
gO to 'Delhi and I may be called up any da.y: ; I was, therefore, making arrange-

• ments for the tran,saction of my b!lSin6Ss during my abs.ence and' your letter 
arrived. quite iB' time. ' - ~. J 

- I al1l enclosUlg herewith a note on the subject of the Indian Legislativ:e 
Assembly and' the Council of S.tat.e. . . . " . 

Is, there any intention of, undertaking legislation similar to t1:e :Ballot ' 
"Act in England? With- a large extension of the electoral,system I think that 
something on the lines of the Ballot .Act is necessary. Is it proposed to deal 

, with these matters in the regulations P . , ' . ~ : .,'., 
'Note ontlie proposal, Qr t~ Gooernmenl of: IndiG in ,.egard to tlie IndifJII' 
, .; ?gislatiIJe ,4.se'mblg IJffd Coaneit of State. '" 

,- I am. in general agreement with: the proposals for' the constitution of the' 
rndian Legislative Assembly,. This Assembly will have to deal with questions 
-of the widest iIDportance ~elating ,to tr8.de and commerce, 'cilSto~s and tariffs, 
and inter-provincial queStions, emigration, ,currency, financial ,and similar 
lluestiODl! a!fecting India.as a. whole .. There is, 'therefore. no necessity ,in tb~ 

. Assembly' 6f aqy sectional ot' communaJ ,.interest.,. 'l' am saying this not at . 
, .all to object to .... he representation oC'the Muslim interests or to the"representa.

tion of the land-owni,og interests a8 suggested in pre!l,oot proposals, but ,to 
'Point aut that all .attempts to further extend the communa} principle to'. the' 
Indian LegislatIve Assemblyalld the COl!-Dcil of State is unjustifiable.'l'he 
non-Brahmin.s of Madras have now put forward iuCh a claim after the publica- ' 

i"tiOD. of the proposals of the Government 1)f India. ' They Lave' not put forward 
any such claim 'before the .Joint Committee and 'their ·wholeca.se,' was' 
confined -to representation ,in ,the local oouncils. I bope~ therefore,. 
tb.llt the Government of India;will nOli entertain thes6 proposals or a.nyother 
proposals haVing for their' aim' the further extension, of the communal 
prinoiple. .• ' 

2.IBu~gest tha.t the ten gen-eral sea.tsinay be diatrlbuted' as follows 
attlOng teD. grouFS of districts :- '. . . , ' 

, ' 

. " 

. '11) Ganjam. " 
Yizagapamm: 

• (2)' 'GOdaJari. 
~ ,Kutn ... ·' . ' 

... (3)l . GnDtnr. 
Nellore. 

'i ' (40), Cnddapala. 
C~ittaJe., 

. (6) Cbingulput. 
North Aroot.. 
South· Aroot. 

. • (1) Salem. ' 
. Coimbatore .. 

The NjIgiris. 

{S3 M~Iabar..' 
,Sont1! Canar... ' . \ 

(9) Tanjore . 
Trichinopoly. , 

jl \., ._ 

(Ii) lIellary. ' . (lO} Madara. ':. 
Anautapnr.. ,RBmnad. 

, " 

. '. \ 

Knrnool. , . I • TiDDe"!l~Y' , ". I 

. . I would alBo suggest another seatmllY bea.llotted to the citY of Madras; 
. and that the total for this ;Presidency should be.raised from 16 to 1'1. 
'i &: As regards the franchise to the tegistative Assembly! have a 'feeling 

trw under the proposals. of the Government of India the Indian Le'gislati~e .' ,\, r 
, r ' 

! 

, I 
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. and students 'to it that tbey ahould have an opportunity for taking part in the 
expanding public life of the country, particularly in the dirl'Ction of promoting 
public education, similar to what their compeers belonging to other Universities 
will have." The Council earnestly hope that in conformity with the spirit of 
the generous provision of law referred to abov60and with the policy of encou
ragement which,the Government has pursul'd towards this University iinoe its 
inception, tli't Government will be pleased, to extend the franchisu to the 
graduates of 'the Benares Hindu University; to be exercised by them along 
with the members of the Court ancJ. the Senate of th&-University, 'by allowing 
them to return a representative to the Legislative AsseD!bJy of India. ' 

The Council <if the University feel grateful that when deciding tha~ edu
cation as a whole should, with oertain re~rvations, be· a transferred subject, 
,the Government reserved the- Hindu University as a Government of India 
subject. In view of the all-India character of the University this wa.s tile only 
decision which'could justly be arrived at.' But as a natural result, legislation 
relating to the Hindu University will have to be dealt with by the Lesrislative 
Assembly and the Council of State. In view of this fact also representation 

'should be provided for the Hindu University'in the Legislative AsselI'bly. 
The Council beg to submit that if the franchise ,bad been ba~d on a 

territoria.l basis only, they might not have urged the claim of the University 
f~ representation. But as the, schemes which have been adopted jnstly pro
vide for the represuntation of special interests, and the franchise hag been can
f~rred on every other University, it should be extended to the Benare'! Hindu. 
University also. • , 

T)J.e Council earnestly hope that this representation .'iIl re<'eil-e the favour. 
able considel<ltion of the Government. ' • " - ' 
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Demi-olli.:ia1, cWaI 4tJ. Felonuy lH'. 
. , 

Fma-BGIIl 'hie' De... Bahad~ K. LJU. C.UItU 1140 .b~ 
To-"I'be BOII'bIe SIS WJUUJllIdSIS, LC.LE.. Lc..s.. ('.e";' Bef--.. 

lli.nj thanks for your letter of the !8th )uua.y. I am pally obliged' 
. to you for the -.retry early intimation of the deeiAoD. of the Govermnenl. of 

India. Lord Wiilingoon told me. after his retura m- Delhi, that I haft! to 
go to Delhi and I may be called up any~: I.-as. theref--., makinr unnge-

• menta for the trao.sa.ctioa of my b.w- clwiDg Illy abseuee and your letter 
arrive! quite u. Lime. -. ~ .. 

- I a~ enclosing herewith a DOte OIl the mbj-ect of the IDdi.aa I.egisl.ative 
.Assembly aDd the Cotmeil of S~ . 
. is there any intentiOll of lIDiIerbling JegislatioD siuu1U tit 1I:e Ballot 

'." Act in Eng!a.ncl? Witlt & Iacge eDensioIl 0: the electAJral system I think thai; 
_thing OIl the lines of the Ballot Ad; ill Dilllr 7. Is it propllllllld to deal 

" with these matters ill the ~ ? 

'A~tM 0lIl1e prepoBllh " lk G~ rI' I~ _ regfl~ ,. lu Irul;' • 
• r !4Ul4iir;e ~, aN COfUICil of sWe . 

. - I .:m in. general agreement with- tJJe propor;ala for the eDIlItitution of the' 
Iiulia.o. Legislatiye A.asembJy,. 'l'his A.ssembIy1rill hue to deal.rub.JUoeI!tiODll 
d the wid8& unpmtaoce relating.to trade and eomtnenlIl. eusroDli a tariJb. 
anet inter-prorincial questions, emigratioa, euJTeney. fioaneial. and Ilimilal' 
questiooe affecting India.as a whole. . There .. 'therefore" no ..-ity .in tbe 

.; Assembly' of &Qy IIIlCtional o~ eommtmal . .i.ntereIit& I' am _png this DOt at . 
&l to object tot.be ~on of tlie lIuslim interest. or m the reprnenta.
non of the Iand-cnrning interesfa u mggeshd in. preBBIIt pro~ but to 
-point out that aU attempts tD further extend the eOlJmJ1mal priDeiple to the 
Iadian LegislatIve Atl8embly ad the Council of State U unjustifiable. 'I'he 
non-Brahmins of lladraa have now pnt fonvd such • claim after the pubJiea.· 

.lion of theproposala of the Government of India. . They La"fe not put fonrard 
&8y such claim before the -Soim Committee and their .. bole eaee YU 
eoofined -to repret!IlBtatioll in. the local ClOIUIcila. I hope; tlJerefore" 
that the Government of India .-ill DOC entertain. theea proposals or any o:.her 
JIl'OII08Bls haviDg for t.heiI' aim the further eDension .01 tbe cOmmunal 

. • Ie.' • prmmp , 
!. Isu:gest that the ten general ~ may be c1isb:ihut.ed' u 10110.-. 

AmOrJg ten groups of districts ::- . 

(8) Chiagelpoat. 
N«tAr Aaeot. 
&.til .baa&. 

(7) &lea. . 
C4w""'-. 
~laeNilgD& 

(B) 1I:aJaJauo. 
s.a.Ioc-

(I) 'Ta;-. 
~1' 

(5) BeD.y. . (lJ) ~ 
~ ---... 
1(...-1. .~T' 

I woo1d alIo suggest anotliEr Beat ";7 be a&Ued t.o abe dty of lUdraa 
, and that the total £Dr am. r~ IIhould, be niIe4 boa 11 to 17. 
, l. As reprdl the hanehise to the I.egWatDe .AJJamibJr I UTe a feellisg 
tb&t 1IDda- tho propoaaI.a. 01 the GoYetIUDflJIJ; of IDdJa the bdi&D Legiala.tiYe 
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Assembly will be' essentially ,a house of the represe~tativ~s of ~the land-hofdi.ng 
,classes. I am not, however, in a position to suggest any better scheme of direct 
representation thall. the one sugguted by' the 'Government of India and accept 
it 8S generally satisfactory. ' . 

Tbe OounCil' of state. 
4. In their'report on clause 18 of the origisal, Bill the Joint Committee 

state '·,under tho'seheme which the Committee propose to substitute for ihi~ 
procedure there i¥ no necessity to retain the Council ~f State as an organ: for 
Government I Legislation. It -should, therefore, be reconstituted from the 
commencemellt as a true Second Chamber. The Franchise Committee advise. 
thnt the non-official members should be elected by the same group of persona, , 
as elect ,the members of the Legislative Assembly and, in the same cOllati- ';., 
tuencies. , This is the plan which the Committee could, in nO circumstances, 
accept. They hope and believlf that a different systeIll' ~f eleotion "for the 
Council of State can be devised by the same time the constitution embodied 
in the Bill comes into operation." The Joint Committee have not pronounced 
any opinion on the method of election as 'to whether it shoul~ be direct or 
indirect. In· their des'patch of the-5th March 1919, the, Government of Im!i8 
'proposeil the .constitution of the Council of State by a' system of d'l.rt'ct 
elec~ion and theyhilve adhered to that view now. The Government of India 
,propose an electorate, of 2,000 persons for tbe Council alld I feel very great 
,hesitation without" knowing more of the process by which these two lhousand 
persons will be, sel!lcted ,to. express an opinion as ,to whether such an 
. electorate will bea suitable one for the Council- of' State. If these two thou
"sand men are to be chosen on the basis of bigher property qualifications 
,than those possessed by the voterA for the Indian Legislative Assembly, 'the 
.cOUnCil of ' State will be a house of property' owners in permanent opposition 
to the popular body. In do ,not think it is 'ilesirableto -constitute a Second 
,Chamber representati1e of the most wealthy in the country as a counterpoise 
to the, Indian Legislative Assembl.r. I consider' that ,'the Second Chamber 
needs to be .Ilomposed of persons, of ripe wisdom and iudgment, Dot represent

'ative of anyone class or interest and,also inclusive of legal and I!-dlllinistra
,tive training ,and experience. In plesent circumstances, I do not think that 
a Slj,tisfactory Council of State pan be constituted on' the lines' proposed by the

',Government of India. The ell'Ctorate will be ,too largely composed of ver(. 
, wllalthy individuals. Under these circumstances I feel that the elected mem
bers of the Provincial, Legislative CouncilS' will be, a better elr:0torate 
for chosing the four represelltativesof, the Council of State. There should 

'not lie any objection 'to this course now. 'The ,Indian Leg;slative Assembly 
is, under the present prOposals, to be constituted bra system of direeteleil'tion 
and the ohjection raised by the JQillt Committee is t9 lome extent removed by 
this proposal., '. ,. ;':: t ,..' ' , 

.,5. In regard tothe'cilm;titutlon of a Second Chambl'r for the whole of 
India the question, may' have' to btl considered as to wbether the Council oi 
,State ShOllld be a body repre~entative of the people 'af the provinces, or of the 
provincial legislatures. Ilr of the provincial governments. 1 think the Council 
o~ S~ate should be represented by the provincial legislatures and of the pro
Vlnclal govertJ~ents and' nQ1; of the people, the members to~ partly elected 
by the provincial legislatures'and partly nominated by the provincial govern
ments. The example of the Sout!). African Union is in point where the Central 
Government ',was reoonstituted for the :6.rst time on a bIcameral basis, it 
was the provinces that were asked to elect the members of the Senate and not 
the people of the prbvinces. " ," • 

In the United States, irr Switzerland as well 'liS in South Africa, the , 
electorate is the provinCia1'1egislnture_ Direct representation is limited to the 
Lower House, 'and the Upper House is recruited by indirect representatioh. It, 
is trne that iq, Australia we have. a sy~em of direct ell:ction and' a common 
electorate sends representatives to the Upper as well 88 the Lower House of 

,the .Federal Legislatm-e- . Presumahly following this plan .. the Franchise 
Committee recommended that the same body that retUrns the members of the 
Indisn Legislative As~embll. should also return the members of the Council 
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of State. The consequences of the -Australian system, as has been pointed-
. out by the;Earl of Bel borne, is that not frequently it has" been f.!lund that" 

tl;e'Senate is.less conservative than the Lower liouse. For ~hia very reason " 
presumabl.t the Join1l Committee, presided over by Lord Selborne,~resisted the" 
pi 0pows ,of. th~ Franchise Committee' and .have declared that plan proposed 
by thElm could~ under, no circumstances, he accepted.' I, am not, theref9n!, 
prepared to support the WOposal fOr the constitution of Upper Chamber with 
an electorate of 2,000 weatthymel!- in a presidency having an area of 1,42,000 

,square miles, and a popUlation of ,42 million. The elected members of the 
J:'ruvincial Legr.;lattve Council are a better, represenj:&tive body.a.nd' in every 
way ~onlpetenJ;·to elect representatives to the Upper Chamber, ·An: electorate of 

-2,000 in tpe Whole presidency would necesslJ.rily be limited to men of the highest, 
~~',ealth who may I'roy~ to be a clog to lI.lt progussive .legislation. The 'onJ1 

feasibie course w.~uld .be to follow ~e ,system ill vogue ,in' the oountries 
above mentioned and, tPc,constitute the Provincial Lekislative Council as- the 
electorate in the,case of the Council of State .. I would 'nlso suggest that, the, 
Previncial Govel'l'l,ment as a whole should be allowed to,;nominate a ,m,ember of 

, the Council of State, out" of the 211 nominated seatS at the disposal: of the 
Government Qf India. , '. . 
... .... ~ ~ • f 

" , 
I!GPt, Delhi-No. 86 RO-ll.2.20-&t. 
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D.O.No.lfl-1-

Dear 

Government of India, 

Ref 0 r m s .0 f f i C I. 

Delhi, February 10. 1920. 

In.continuation of my letter No. 186-F, 

dated February 9, 1920, I am desired to forward 

herewi th draft rules under section 7(4) of the A.ct, 

togather with exemplar rules· for the guidance of 

local Governments in the framing of their s~bsidiary 

regulations, and to say th~t these also. 'will be dis ... 

cussed at the meeting ·of the informal advisory oommi t 

•• 

Yours sincerely, 

!fP'~ 

The Hon. Mr. Srinivasa Sastri, Avargal. 



I. The Legililltive Co~ncil of 
Bhall i!onsist of":'" 

Compooiiloll 
of L •. gi.l .... 
tiv. CounolL 

(6) members of the Executive Counoil 
t!l-officio ; 

(11) elected members; 
(c) members nominated by the Gov-

ernorof whom (1) not:moIe than, 
...• , •...... may be officials, and (2) 
'Iiliall be persons nominated 

to reprElSent the )'ollowing -classes or. 
,inter~ts ;-

. ., 

Electgd Members.. 
n. The eleoted members shall be ConotU". 

elected' by the constituencies set out onoie .. 
below, and the number of members to be 
elected by each constituency Bhall ,be as 
respectively stated "gainst that· eOllstit~. ' 
el1c1;-

III. (1) No person shall be eligible for G,enora, 
eleotion as a Member of the· Council if ~IBqn.h6.&. . ._, . _ - tlons for 
suoh person-. ' 'beingeloctad. 

(6) is not Ii British 8ubjeot l provided that· . 
the Government of' may !1ireot 
that subject to s~oh conditions as it 
may presoribe, -a Ruler of .aniState in 
India or the Rulers of any Buoh States 
01.' a Bubject of any suoh State or any 
olass of such subjeots, shall be eligible 
for election; or -

(11) .is a female; or . 
(0) ,is already a member ofa.nother Legis

lative-Council in India pr of either 
.:d1amber of the Indian Le"aislature; Or 

(d) has been dismissed or is under sus
pension from practising 8S a legal 
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practitioner by cIder of anycom~ 
petent coul1; : 

Provided tbat the last mentioned disquali
fication may be removed by an order 
of the Governor in Council in this 
behalf. 

(e) has been adjudged by a competel).t 
court _to. be of unsound mind; or , 

(f) is under 25 years of age'; or 
(g) is an undischarged insolvent. 

(2) A person who has been sentenced 
by a Criminal Court to iinprisonment for 

, a period of. more .than sixnionths (such 
sentence not haVIng been reversed or the 

, offence pardoned) shall not be eligible for 
election for five years from the date of 
the expiration of the sentence. 

Speci .. 1 IV. A person shall not 1;1e eligible for 
i::~f.~~~!~· electioll as a Member of the Council to. 
in ... e represent ::..:ri::n (Here will be inserted qualifications 
.Dei... . for election to represent certain constitu.-

encies, e g., in Madras, 

(1) An urban or rural constituency; 
unless such" person is registered as an 
elector in an urban or rural constituency: 
within the Presidency; or ' 

(2) a European, Anglo-Indian, Indian 
Christian, zamindars', landholders' (other 
than zamindars), university, planting, or 
Commerce and Industry constituency, 
unless !>uch peroon is registered in the 
constituency for whicK he seeks, election). 

The Bight to elect. 

~.",.r.I cOn- V_ Every person shall be entitled tOl 
d.t!one o.f have his 'name registered on the electoral l'egtltratlon 
and ,di.qQall- roU of a constituency who has the quali
lie.tIons. fication prescribed for an elector of that 

constituency and who is not subject to any 
of the disqualifications hereinafter set 
out: Namely,-

(a) is a female, or 
(b) is under 25 years of age, or 
(c) is not a British subject, or 
Cd) has been adjudged by a compe-, 

tent court to be of unsound 
mind: 

Provided that the Government of 
may direct, subject to such condi .. 

tions as it may prescribe, that a Ruler of
any State in India ~r the Rulers of an;r 
such States or a subJect of any such State 
or any class of such subjects shall not be 
disqualified for registration by reason only, 
\hat. he or the~ are not British: sub~eets_, ' 
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Provided' further that if a resoluti1m 
is passed by the Legi.l!lative Council re
commending that the sex disqualificaticn 
for registration should be removed either 
in respect of women generally or any class 
of women, the Government of .............. r 
shall make regulations. providing that a.r1 
women or(lclass of women l».1l the case • / 
'may beJ!!hall not he disqualified for regis-

. tration by reason only of tp.eir sex. 
VI. The qualifications for re';';otration 9ualiftratlo. 

I 
0- In re.poet of 

88 an e eotor for I'&Ttiouiar 
(Here will be entered the qualifioations ... !tiIQ' 
presoribe.d for the various constituenoies). e •• ,o •. 

VII. (1) An electo~al roll shall. he !\i.tor•1 

prepared for every constItuency, on WhIC4 
shall be entered the names of all persons 
appearing to be entitled to be registered-
as electors for thllt constituency. It shall 
be published in the cOl)stituency together ~ I 
with .11,' notice specifying the mode in 
which and the time within which any 
person wh(lSe name is not entered in the 
roll, and who claims to' have it inserted 
therein, or any person whose name is on 
(he roll and who objects to the inclusjon. 
of the name of any other person on the 
roll may prefer an objection to the Revis-

}Q&' Autho~ity, . 
(2) The local Government shall' make 

r,egulations providing for 
(1) the authority by whom. the electo

ral roll shall be prepared and the 
. particulars to be contained ill 
the roll, 

(2) the time at whioh the roll shall be 
prepared, , 

(3) the publication of the roll' in a 
wanner to give it wide publicity' 
in the oonstituenoy to whioh it 
relates, .. 

(4<) the mode in ' whiQh and the time 
. within whioh -claims and objeo~ 
tions may be preferred, . 

(5) the constitution and appointment 
of Revising Authorities, to dispose 
of object.ions to the roll, 

(6) the' manner in whioh notices of 
claims Or objeotions shall be' 
published, . 

(7) the place, date, and time at whic4 
and the .manner in.' which 

.- claims or objections shall he 
heard; 

and may wake such regulations to pro
vide for other matters incidental or 
/lncillary to the preparation and revision. 
pf the roll as it may consider desirable; 

. (3) The orders made by the. Revising 
A1J~hprity shall be :final an!1 the ele9toral 
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roll shall be amended in accordance there
with and shall as so amended,· be re
published in such manner as the local 

.... Government may prescribe .. 
(4) The electoralro11 sp.all come into 

force from the date of such republication 
and shall continue in force for a .reriod of 
three years when a fresh roll shaUl be pre
pared in: acoordance with these tules. 

'(5) If a conRtituency is clUed upon 
to elect a member . or members after an 
old electoral roll has ceased to have force 
and before the (lompletion of the new 
electoral roll the old electoral roll shall 
for the purposes of that' election continue 
to . operate as tile electoral roll for the 
cClnstituency. 

Ight to VITI. Every person -registered on the 
,to. electoral roll for the time being in force fcr 

any eonstituency shall while so registered be 
entitled to vote at all electi~n of a membe\!' 
or members for tbat constituency. Provided 
that (here will follow provisiona 
regarding plural voting). 

lominatlon IX .. (1) Any perAon not ·ineligible for
e candid.t •••. election and having the special qualifica

tions (if any) prescribed for a constituency 
may be nominated 'as a candidate for elec,.. 
tion by tbat constituency. 

:l.otion. 

(2) A candidate who . has withdrawn 
his candidature shall not be allowed to
cancel the withdrawal or to be renomi

. nated as a candidate for the same elec
tion. 

X. (1) If the number of candidates:. 
who are duly nominated and who have 
not withdrawn their candidature before 
the time fixed. for holding ,the election 
ex.ceeds. that pf the -'Vacancies a poll shall 
be taken. 

(2) If the number of sueh candidates 
is equal to· the number of vacancies, all 
,6ooh caQdidates I!b.a.ll be declared to b~ 
duly elected. 

-_ __ (3) If the .number of ~uch candidates. 
islllss than the number of vacatJ,cies all 
such candidates shall be declared to be
elected. and the Govern,or shall by a 
notification in the Gazette call 
for fresh nominr.tions for the remaining 
vacancies and if any ~uch are received 
shall call upon the constituencies oon
cerned to elect ~ember8 to fiU these 
vacancies. 

(4) Votes IlhaU be given by ballot a.nd 
in territorial constituencieR in person. 
N \l votes shall be received by proxy. ..-

(5) In plura.l member constituf;'ncies 
every elector shall have 1;lS--'fD8ny votes 
as tliere are candidates, and shall be enti
tl~ to accumulate all of them uppn one 
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eandida,te or to distribute them amongst the. 
, candidates in such manner as he pleases. 

(6) Votes shall be counted by the. 
CReturning Officer in the presence of I1ny 
candidates. or their agents who may be 
pJ;esent at the time of counting • 

. (7) When an equality of votes is found 
to exist between any ,c~ndidates, .the 
Returning .Officer whether an ,eleotor Or 
II ot, shall give a deciding vote. 

(8) The Returning Officer· shall with. 
out delay report the result of the electio~ 
to ,the Seoretary,to the Council. ·and the 
name or names· of tbe. candidate 'or can~ 

. didates elooted shall be published 'in the . 
Gazette. . ' • 

./ 

XL'(l) Subject .to .the .provisions Govemmed 
of the· foregoing. rules ,the ·Government to mf~~ , 

.of ' shall make regulations :~~i~~ 
nroviding for- . the condnafl 
I' • Df alaotio" .. , 

(1) .the form and manner 111, and the . • 
conditions on, whioh. ,nomina. -
tions may be ·made. and' for: ·the • 
scrutiny of nominations.; 

(2)' the appointment of a Returnin.g 
Officer fot' eaoh oonstituenoy 
.and for his powers and duties; 

(3) in the oase of a territorial con-
. stituencythe division of the 

constituenoy into' polliI).g areas" 
in such. manner as to give all 
eleotors such . reasonable faoili
tieS fol!' voting as are Vra"otioable 
in the oircumstances,' and the 
appointment of polling stations 
fol' these areas j 

(4) the appointment ,of office!.'s to 
preside at polling, station~, ~cl. 
the duties of suoh o~cers; 

(5) the cheoking 9f voters by refer. 
enC6'to thll'-eleotoral roll; 

(6) the manner inwhioh vote~ /lore to 
Pe given, aI)df6r speoial provi. 
'sionin this respect il9.the/case of. ' 
illiterate voters, or voters under 
physical Qr other di8ll.bility ; . 

(7) the procedure ~ to'b~ followed in ' 
'respect of tender .of .vot(ls by 
persons .representing themselves 
to be eleotors after other persoll-S 
have voted as suoh eleetorll; 

. (8) the sorutiny of votes i , 
(9) the safe oustody of ballot papers 
. and other eleotion papers, the 

period, for whioh suohpapers 
shall be preserved, /lond for· the 

_ inspection, . and production Of . 
Buoh 'papers ; and may· make 
Tegulations . in . regard 'to any 
matters ancillary or inciden tM 

, ~o these :VUJ."PQses, 
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(2) In the exercise of the foregoing' 
power regulations maybe m'l.de as to 
elections generally or ,any class of elec-

• tiona or in regard to constituencies 
generally or any claNS of constituency or 
any particular constituency. 

XII. (1) If any-- person is elected by 
more than one constituency. he shall by 
.notice in writing signed by him and 
delivered to the Secretary to the Council 
within seven days from the date of 
the publication of the result of such 
eleotion in the Gazette choose 
f-or which of tbese const.ituencies he shall 
serve and the choice shall be conclusive • 

. (2) W.hen any such choice has been 
made.the Governor shall call 'upon any 
constituency or constituencies for 'Which, 
he has not elected to serve to elect another 
person 'or perllP1ls. 

'(3)1£ the can~idate does n'ot make the 
choice referred to in. elause (i) of this rule 
the elections of such person shall be void 

,andtbe Governor shall call upon the con, 
stituencies concerned to ,elect other per--
sons as members. _ -

Nominated Member8. 

G.~o\ ~i8.- ~III; (1) No person shall be nomiilat-
:~:~!:~~D' edto the Council who _ ' 
Ilion> (P) ii not a British subject: Provid-

oed that the' Gov-ernment of 
may direct that subject to s?-c~ 
conditions as it may prescribe, 
a Ruler of any State in India or' 
the Rulers of· any such States 
er, a subject of any . such; 

. ~tate, or any class of such sub-
jects shall not be disqualified. for 
nomination by reason only that. 
he or they are not British sub
jects; , 

(b) is a female ;' or • 
(0 has been adjudged by a com

petent . court to be. of unsbuncl 
mind; or • ~ • -. 

(d) i~ under 25 years of age; ~r 
(e) is an undischa.rged insolvent; or 
(I) is a member of another 'Councll 

in India, or of' either Chamber 
of the Indian Legislature; or 

,(g) has been dismissed or:i.s ;'\J.nder 
suspension from practISIng as a 
legal practitioner by order of any 
eompetent coul't : 

Yrovided. that the last mentioned· d!s
ualift.catiou may be removed by !in 

:rder of the Governor in Council in this 
behalf.' 
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" (2) 'A person who has been sentenced 
for a. period of more ,than six _months., 
(such sentence not 'having been reversed, 
or the offence pardoned) shall not be 
eligible for nomination for five years 
froin the date of ',the expiration of the' 
sentence. 

XIV. (J) A ,nominat~ non-official ;ffi::l 
member shall hold Wlice for the duration nominatea 
of the Council to which he is appointed.,' member,. 

(2) Offioial members shall hold office for 
the duration of the Council to' which' 

,they are nominated or for such shorter 
period as the Governor may, ~t the time of 
nomination, determine. 

Obligatipn to take oath .. 
XV. Every pe'rsonwho is. elected" or 

nominated to be a mem·ber tOf the 'Counoil 
shall. before taking his seat' make,' -at-a· 
meeting ,of the CouIi'cil~, .an: oath or 
affirmation..of his allegi'lneEl' to. the 'Crown 
,i~the, ~ollowing form, _naIli~ly~I, A. B. _ 
h . b elected- 0 •• 

, avmg een Domlnatea e member ,of this 
• Council do solemnly swear, (or' affiiim) 

that I will be faithfuf and. bear 'true 
a1legiance to .Bis Majesty the King, • 
Emperor of India, His heirs and successors 
and that! will faithfully discharge the 
duty upon which I am about to /luter. 

17 a~ation of Beat. 

XVI. If any person having 'been elect- ElIsot of 

ed ?r nominated subs~qu~~t!y becom~s :~b3~tf.: 01 

subJect to any of the disabilIties stated m'failnrs to. 
rules III or xm" or fails to make the take .tn. 
oath or affirmation prescribed by rule XV Ii 

within such time aR the Governor consi-
ders reasonabl!l. 'the Governor. shall by' 
'notification i,Ii the Gazette, declllre.his seat 
to be vacant. - • ." 

(2) When any such deciMation is made, 
the' Governor shaH, by notification as 
aforesaid, call upott 'the constituency 
cOl/cerned to elect another person within 
such time.aS may be prescribed by the 
nQtilication or shaH nominate, another-· 
perso~,:¥ the case may be. .' 

XV-II. (lj When a.. vacancy Occurs in CUUM 
the case of an elected member by reason vaoanci •• , 

,t>f-.absencejrom' India, inability to a.ttend ' 
to duty, death, a.ccel>tance of office or 
resignatio.n duly accepted the Governor _ 
shall;' by notification as aforesaid, call 
upoIlcthe' constituenc;y concerned to elect 
a person for the purpose of tilling the 
VQ.ljAncy wiihin such time as may he 
prescribed by such'notification. 

(2) If a vacancy occurs in the case of 
a nominated member, the Governor mar 

" , 
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nomina.te any person eligible under these 
rules to the vacancy. 

Con.titu~on XVill. (1) All soon as conveniently may 
of COUDc,l. be after these rules come into force a. 

-Pllblioation 
of re1Iutt of 
general 
election, • 

• 

Oouncil shall be constituted in accordance 
with their provisions. " 

(2) For this purpose the Governor shan, 
by notification a8 aforesaid, call upon the 
constituencies refelted to in rule II iG 
elect members in accordance with these
:rules within SllCh time "as may bl:' pres
cribed by such notification and shall make. 
such bominations as may be necessary to. 
complete the Ccuncil before the date fixed 
for its first meeting. -

(3) If any difficulty arises as to' the pre~ 
paration of the first electoral roll or the 
holding of the first elections after the 
commencement of these rules, the Gov
ernment of may by order do any 
matter 'or thing which appears to it 
necessary for the' proper 'preparation of 
the roll or the proper holding of the 
.elections.· -

-XIX. As soon as may be after the.· 
expiration of the time fixed for the ele"" 
tion of members -at a general -election, 
the names of the members elected for the. 
various constituencies at such elect~onlt. 
shall be notified iJ), the Gazl'ttE), 

SGPI Delhl-SS BO-:lo-a-aO~it -



APPE1'lD!X REFER Rim TO IN 
PAR.AGRAPH III OF LETTER 
No.200-F., DATED FEBRUARY 
11, 1920. 

l(oTP'IIIJtion of candidates. 
, 1. (1) Nominafion shall b8---tltade by'-
means'of a nomination . paper in Form I 

. which shall be supplied by the Returning 
Officer to any e1llotor conoerned asking 
for the same. ' 

(2) Evp.rynomin~tion pap"r shall be 
subscribed by two such electors as pro
poser and seconder and shall be signed by 
the candidate as assenting to the nomina-
tion. . 

(3) The same elector may subscribe 8s 
many nomination papers as" there are 
vacancies to be filled. E~.li ~ndidate 
s~all be nominated by a sep~rat,e'i)IQ~a
tlon paper. ~.", 

(4.} Every nomination . ~ stall be 
presanted for attestation o~. . ~e, and 
at the time and place ap;omted tol the 
Returping Officer. 

2~ Nomination p~pers which are not 
reCeived by the lteUtrnjng Officer before 
the dIlte and tizlie' C'ppointed for the, 
scrutiny of nomin~ion papers shall be 
rejected.' 
. 3. (1) 'A candidate who has been duly 
nominated for election may withdraw his 
oandidature by a written and signed COm. 
munication delivered tQ,.--thll· Returning 

"Offioer not I~B ·than fourteen clear days 
before the. date fixe~ for the recording o~ 
votes; or if the perIod between the dates 
fixed for the sorutiny of nomination 
papers and 'the reoording of votes is.les8 
than fourteen olear days, not lq.te~ than 
the date fixed for such sc~ut!I1i-

(2) The leturning Officer:sqall forth. 
-With notify any such withdrawal and sball 

remov. from the voting paper the name 
of the~ candidate' who·ba.s yithd.l'awn his 
candidature, '. . 

, . Scrutiny' oj nominatio,. pape1'8. 
t.. '.'. III • 

4: (1) On the date and at the time 
appointed for the scrl1tinr' of nomination 
papers, every pandidate and -his propOs~r 
and seconder may attend at the place 
appointed, and -the Returning Officer shall 
allow them to examine t~e nomination 
papers of all candidates which have been 
reoeived by him &s aforesaid, 

(2) The.Returning Officllr shall examine 
the nomination papers and shall decide all 
objections which m~y,' ·be ~ade to any 
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• nomination pa}1ei" on the ground that it 
is n.oi valid. under. rUle I and may reject 

.eitP"-l' Qf Ms owil. motion or on such objec
tion, • any- .nomlnatiq,n paper - on such 
'groundi the' decision'··. of· the Return
ing Officer shal~ ln ~ery case be endorsed 
by him 011 the nominatiOI1 }2aperJn resped. 
of.whic4 'lIuch' deoisio~. is given. . 

11 otin.8. 
5. IJlhePte~iding . ·Officer shan keep 

orderwt th6.statipn'lIhall see that the elee
tion is fairly.edndlict~d, ~hall regulate the 
number of eleetol's t6 be admitted at one' 
time and shall excJude all other nersons 
~xcept his' clerks, the oandidates or any 
agent whom the candidate may have 
appointed by a duly stamped power of, 
attorney to appear in his stead at the poll
ing station, the Polige on duty, and such 
persons as may be admitted for the purpOlle 
of identifying thll electors. 

6 .. The Returning Officer shall provide 
for each Presiding Officer such. number of 
clerks as "ne .may con.sider desirable and 
sball suppll to him a copy of the electoral 
t01Uor his polling area, a list of the nomi
nations and such other papers and forms as 
may be necessary. 

7. (1) When' a . person presents him
self to vote, but not afterwards, the Pre
eiding Officer, or any clerk appointed to 
check the voter~ by a reference to the 
electoral rolls, may of bjs own aQcord aIrd. 
ehall, if so required by a candidate or his 

. agent, put to the person either OT both of 

. the following questions :- . 
(a) ,Are you the per!¥)n enrolled as 

follows (reading the whole 
entry fro¥!- the roll) P 

(b) Have you alreaay voted at the 
present election P . 

(2). The vote of the person required to 
answer either of these questions shall not 
be given until he answers, ' 

(3) The name of every person present" 
jng himsetf to vote and his number on the 
electoral roll shall be 'entered in a list 
maintained in }'orm II and the voter shall 

, thereafter, if he is literate, sign his name in 
the column provided for that purpose,- or 
if he is illiterate, shall fix his thumb 
impression theretfl. Any signature gr 
thumb impression so made shall be attested 
by any candidate or his agent who may be
able to recognize the voter or by the 
Presiding Cfficer or one of his clerks or 
hy any other person who may be admitted 
by the Plcsiding. Officer for the 
purpose of identifying Toters. List" 
should be maintained in spparate sheet, 
!lnd shall be consecutively numbered b1,1\ 
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it is' not essential t]ia(on!~n~ 'sltc~ebt 
shall he used at th~ad&lU1e.- " . . 
. (4) The voter sball":iken :jr~Jen~"tt: 
list mentioneq in. -tt~ .pr~ceaing ~la.u/ie to 
the Presiding (lffiger-'wp.!I,. after sat,jefying 
hJmself thlLt. thc~.llst·ha.s:been.dil'" 'lligneg. 
or impreflsed, 'IIha11. state -th, 'l!uliJlber of 
... otes w1i.ich"maf b,e given'and: s'bal}>.give 
to the '\roter. tbe~ ou1ie:r:.~oi.l of' a. ballot 
paplll' , b.earing OII each .ide ;'n .official 

-mark, at the same ~ime .notIng .on ,the 
corresponding cOi1Bterfoil~h~·number of 
the v'oter in· the eMqt,tiralrpn' and making 
fL mark against .the entry of the -voter's 
name in the eleotoral rotI to denote that 

. t.he elector has received a ballot paper. 
This mark shall nnt indicate which ballot 
paper he p.as rl!~eived. 
~ 8. The voter on receiving the ballot 
,paper shall fo.rthwil:b proceed to the place 
.set apart for the purpose and there mal'k 
a Cl,'OSS against the name of the candidate 
or candiclates for whom he intends to vote. 
Re shall then fold the ballot paper so as-. 

- to conceal his vote and shall put his ballot 
'oil paper 80 folded into a box her~inafte", 

called the ballot box. 
9. (1) If the voter is unab.le to read 

/ .the ballot paper or to make a crOSB there
~, the Returning Officer sha.ll' mark the 

vote on a ballot·paper aocording jo the 
direction of the voter .a.ndshall cause the 
balleJII·paper to . be placed in the ballot. 
~ox. . 

.~ ,(2) If more than one 'crossis placed 
" .6gainst any candidate's name, the. vote. 

shall be invalid. 
10. 'The ballot box ahall' be so cons-

tructed that the ballot pap~rB can he intro
duced therein but cannot be withdrawn 
therefrom without the box being :un. 
locked. Just before the commeneement 
of the poll the·J!residing Officer shall 
.shoW' ·the ballot box empty to such 
Fet:80ns as may be present at the polling 
and shall tilen lock it up and place a. 
Ileal upon it ill such .manntjr as' to pre. 
vent its being opened withuut breaking 

,,such seal and pl~ce it in. his view for 
the receipt of ballot papers and shall 

. ;keep it ~o locked and sealed. . 1 . 

1l.~Any ballot· paper which is not 
-duly marked or on whi.ch votes are given 
to more candidates than there are mem-

, bers to be elected or on whi.ch any mark 
is made by which the voters may after
w~rds be ilientified shall be invalid. 

12. If a person representing himself 
~o be a particlJlar elector named en the 

" electoral roll applies for' a ~allot paper, 
, ~ft er another person has' voted as such 
~lector. the Bpplicap.t shall,after du), 



answering such questions as the· Presid. 
ing Officer may Ilsk, bo entitled to mark 
the ballot paper in the same manner 
as any other voter. The ballot paper 
(called in these rules a tendered ballot 
paper) shaUbe of a colour different from 
the' other ballot papers and instead of 
being put into the ballot box shall be 
given to the Presiding Officer and endors
ed by him with the name of the voter 
and his number on the electoral roll and 
set aside in a separate packet and is not 
to be counted by the Presiding Officer. 
The signature or thumb impression of 
the voter shall not· be made in the list 
prescribed by rule 7 (3) but. shall be made 
in the separate list maintained in a similar 
form which shall bear the' heading 
" tendered votes list ". 

13. Th~ Presiding Officer' of each 
polling station as soon as practicable after 
the close 6f the poll shall in the presence 
of the agents of the candidates make up. 
into separate packets and seal with his 
own soal and the sear of snch agents of 
the candidates as may desire to affix their-
seal- . 

(1) each bailot box in use at each 
station unopened but with the-
key attached; . 

(2) the unused ballot papers; 
.(3) the tendered ball'lt papers; 
(4) the marked copies of the elec·· 

toral roll ;. 
(5) the counterfoils. of the ballot. 

papers~; and 
(6) the tendered votes list. 

14. The packets shall be forwarded by 
the Presiding Offioer to the Returning Offi
cer aocompanied by a statement ,showing
the nU!p.ber .of ballot papers entrusted to. 
him and' acoounting for them under the
heads'of ballot papers' in the ballot box: 
and Utendered ballot papers. " 

Oounting of f)oteB. " 

15. On the receipt ,of all the paoketil' 
abo!,e referred to f~oln all the polling 
statIons, the· Returmng Officer shall ap
point a date for the counting of votes and 
shall give notice thereof to the candi
dates. 

On the day appointed in the presenclt 
of such can~idates or their agents, if any. 
as may be 10 attendance the Returninoo 
Officer shall- ' .. , 

(a) open the. ballot box and sepa
rate the ballot papers which 
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he deems valid from those 
which he rejeots endorsing 
on the latter the word ' reject
ed' and, the ground of rejeo-
tion;' . , 

(0) count the ballot votes given to 
each candidate and declare the 
election of the candidates to 
whom most valid votes have 
been given; 

(c) :upon the completion of the 
. counting, seal up in separate 

packets the counted and re
jected ballot papers, but shall 
not open the sealed packets of 
the tendered votes, the marked 
copies of the roll and the 
counterfoils, but shall pro
ceed to verify the ballot paper 
account given by each Pre
siding Officer by comparing:,.it 
with the number of balrot 
papers recorded by him as 
aforesaid and the unused ballot 
papers in his possession and . 
the tendered votes list and 
shall reseal each sealed packet 
af~er examination aud record 
on each packet a description 
of its contents and the date 
of the election' to which it 
refers; 

(d) prepare and' certify a return set· ' 
ting forth 

(1~ the result of the verifica
'tion referred to in the 
preceding clause, 

(2) the names of the persons 
, for wbom tlie valid votes. 

were given, 
(3) ,the number of valid votes. 

given for each person, 
(4) the names of the persons. 

elected, - . 
(5) the number ol' votes 

declared invalid, and 
(6) the number of tendert;d 

votes given. 
,(2) permit any candidate or his 

agent to take a. copy or IlD. 
extract from the retul'n. 

lJisposal of ballot papers, 

16, The Returning ,Officer shall," after 
reporting the rrsult, forward the' return 
Ilnd the packets referred to, to (the 81lth
ority would be prescribed by the local 
GQvernment,) 
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'17. While in the cnstody of (such 
authority) the packets of ballot papers 
whether ·.counted, rejected or tendered 
2nd of the counterfoils thereof shall not 
be opened and their contents shall not be 
inspected or produced except urder the... 
orders of a.n election Court having juris
diction in respect of the election concerned 
to be granted by it only on its being 
satisfied by affidavit or otherwise that the 
inspection or production of the ballot 
papers or counterfoils is necessary for the 
purpose of a petition questioning an elec
tion or return or-for· the purpose of in
stituting or maintaining a prosecution for 
an olfence in relation to ballot papers and 
6Dy such order may be subject to such 
conditions as to persons; time, place and 
mode of opening, inspection or production 
as the Court may think expedient. 

18. All other documents in such cus
tody shall be open to public inspection. 
(Connitions would be prescribed by the 
local Government.) . 

19. (Such authority) shall retain the 
packets for a year and shall then unless 
otherwi,se directed by theorderll' of an 
e\ection Gourt ca'\lse. tb,em to be dEjstrored. 



NOm'nation Paper. 

1. Name of oandidate; 

2; Father's name. 

3., -:Age: , 

4. Addres!!. 

5. Signature 'of propos!!l". 

6. Signature of seconder. 

, . 

Returning 0 /Ii eel'. 

:r nstruction. 

Nomination papers which are llot 
received by the Returning Offiger before 
the " day of- 192 
shall be invalid. 
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FORM 11. 

-Form of Ballot Paper. 

]lookN ............... . 

Serlal NO ......... ,. .. .. 

Eleotion fm members 

for tb. ooustitueucy 

of_ ........................ .. 

held~I""'IIII''''''''''I.. 
.................. 192 • 

Numb .. 01 oleoten: In 

eleot~alloll ... ........ . 

Book No ............. .. 

Serial No .............. . 

Election for member 01' members fol' 

tbe ooDStituency of ................ ; .... ,' 

held OIl ..................................... • ••• tl 

.. ............................... 192 • 

Number of elecbor-in electoral roU ... 

~ 
Nameed des- Column 

oription of for Orosi 
candidate (+ or x) 

~ for of 
eleotion. Toter. 

'" 
A. 

B. 

C. , D. -
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FORM III . .... 
• Signatu,., ~",et NO ..... _.-,,:. 

Number on 
01_ 

lOlL --, 

-

Nam .. 



I, 
I., 

... . \' - '_ _, I 

SuJtPle~~ntary:no~e -on the composition of the COllncilof 
, ' State,' bythe.Hon'ble Raja Sit'. Muhamma.d', AU 

. MuJ:i.auimad )thaa',K.C.l.E.·, '. '. " : '. .' , 
.. i~ the~eetfng of tIi~; iJlfo~m~l Ad~isory, Committee of lSatuday, 'the 21st 

F~bruary; 1920, it was decided to'request the 'Govtlrnment of India to'inQrease 
the proposed number of lIlected'seats from ~4 to 36 in order! ~() provide 3 seats' 
to European Commerce, 8S well1tS one to Indian. I forgot to tell the Hon'ble 

. Sir William Marris that the nu~ber of se!lots provisionlmy decided by . Govern
\ .ment of.1ndia for. Mohamedans \<vill ~ have, to be proportionately,increasEia in 
case the. Government of ~ndia: approves of the proposal pi iilcreasin~elected 

" "seatS." I .would suggest the distribution of 36 elected seats as follQWs ;-: 'f- • 
J , ' '. . ' , .,' •. : ,.... '. of .. : ." ";,',,' .. , .' , > It 

, • . "', . ' .>, . ,I 

... In case Government of India do nol; approve ofthll proposa} of seats to he' 
• 'increased, I will suggest the iollowin£t di~tribution • of 34, elected, seats as the .: 

Congress-League comp:wt has been deviated from i,n 8e~ts provisionally decided 
by Government of India ;- , . ' . " .'. ; 

, • ~ 'I' ....' • • ' I 

, .. ,""" Pro.iII .... G.neral. M .. lem. Sikh. Indian. Europea •• 'Tor~ 
," 

... , " 
Commeroe . Comm ..... 

. ' . . ' 
---4 ~ . . ~ 

Madras , 1 ... . .. 6, 

B~lDb·1 . . 'r"' a 2 .., 6 

lIenga! S a 'f / 

I 

·'·Unlted Provin". ,", I~ I' I' ".:. .. '6 

, Punjab 'I'. 1\ 1 ;' ... , .... , , " 
B~har. I . " 8 1 ... , . 
Burm. 1 \ 1 

I . ' ,0;" \ .. ~ ' .. " ' " .~. 

. Centnil Ptovin .. ~ a· 
' . ... ... ~ .. , I 

.• a.am \ I .# 

" -. 1 .. , . \ .. 1 

E1ll'opoiD qoinmerOl < .. ' .... ... ,.. ' '', , 8 t ~_ .. _~......;~ _____ • __ ._ 

To .. .u; . .10 8 86 
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The number of Indian elected seats being 32 the Congress.Lea~ue com pact' 
, would demand 10+i- (i.e., Jist) Moslem 

(lot = V). seats which might reasonably be taken 
.'. ' . fOr 11 9.!l the fraction exceeds i" but I 

am prepared toJorego my claim for- the fraction- and accept 10 seats instead. 
The said compact would. give a ratio ofal: Ii ,of Gener,al to. Mohamedan 
seats in United Provinces. _ I have already left out i, I cannot·losA another i. 

• which~in aggregate comes to 1+1.t 
tIl. There is no justification ~ adding that 

l to any other province E'xcept the United Provinces of Agra and Oudh M 
therroportionate number of seats given out by other provinces from com~ 

,plete integrals. Moreover,: while suggesting alternative composition'tor tbe 
Legislative Assembly, I' have yielded one Moslem seat agaiust the decision 

• provisionally made by Government of India for the United' Provinces of Agra' 
• and' Oudh. It· makes the addition o.f i seats in the seats of United Provinces 

of Agra and' Oudh as provided -in the Council of State all the more Justi •. 
~ tiable. My 'foregoing the claim of'i of Moslem seat in the Council of state' 

generally and one seat' out, of seats allotted by the Government of India 
in the Legislative Al:sembly for the United Provinces of Agra and Oudb 
should coinpensate those who are likely to raise an objection to my sugges
tion of adding I a seat mOre 'to the number of seats fixed for, United, Provinces,' 
of ~gra ,and Oudh. . , ,\ 

BGPI D.lhi-l.£7RO-25·j..1920-60. 
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. ; - Dated lorhat, the lItb Fehroarl1920; 
f:Jr~. ,I' \ "- " 

. Iro,,}-?i&ULAVI DAR&lUDDIN ABII1ID, Secretary" AllSAm. Valley M~hommed&D .. 

. .' - . . Association, J orhat, 
" . -T~The Reform Commissioner to the Government of Indi",'Simla: 

l'~" '~'.' . • -' , 

, I have the honour to· enclose hereWith a oopy of.a. letter. to the' Chie f I 

Seo~~y to the Hon'ble ~he C~ef Comm.iSsioner of A~ ~tll its enc\oBures • . , .. 
" .• 4. • 

Dated the 2nd !"ebl"G&ry'1920. .... p 

From-:'~&~'~VI D!lI'A;DD~ui .. \RMIIIl, Soo";'tary,' A8i;_ Yalley Mabom4edan 
Associa.tion, ' :. , 

T~The Chief .Secrew:, ~ the Hon'ble .the C~i8! Co';'mr.&ion8&'of·Ass,,';', Shillong. 

I havi, th~ hono~r to subrrit hel ewith th? views of 'fly assooi~tion, ~n, the 
Government So heme for constituting the Legislative.Assembly and the ,Counoil. 
of State-anll request that you woilltJ, be good enough. to plaoe the ~ame ,.before-
His JiIonour the Chief Commi!lSioner far consideratiol!. ' 

•• , ~ t.., .~" _ . 
• Vu~s 01' THE ABSA. VALLEY' MAROllMEDAN ASSOCIA'l'lON ON THE .PROPOSliln 

coN'sn;onON OF TH~ LEGISLATIVE ASSElOILY ~ ~OUNcu, 010 STATE • 
. , ... 

. , ., LegillZaUve· ..t1s8embly. 
! -

:t.The Government of India. propos~ to' give one seat for Mahom~edanB 
of Assam.' 

- . '" 
. 2, . But inasmuch as in many respects Fhe Mabommedans of· this Valley 

differ very much from those of the other, one Mahommedan membel.',-can not 
adequately represe~t -the interests of the entire' Mahommedan community of 
the Province, ' 

3. The association -therefore' suggest that th~ n:umber: of Mahommedan 
mElmber may be increased to 2. ., 

4. In case Govetnment finds it impracticable to. follow this suggestion, 
2 members maybe given to the 2 Valleys one by eleoti~n and another by' 
nominatiOJ~ alternat~ly. I. " ~ ~, . • . • • 

Oouncit qf State. , ,. 
. The total number of ' members in th~ Council may be increased land ,one 
_t mar/be given to. the Mahommedans of, this Province to be filled bYlthe 
2VaUen lUternately..' -'. ' . 

\",,:,~ 

.8S!'I. Dtlhl-l~ RO-IQ.lI-20-100. 
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1?emi-ciffi~ial, dated the 11th lebrua11192Q. 

FrOlII,-The Uo~'bl~ ~laha.rajaM'~I!fDB~ CO,UIUB.l NANDI,of KnsimbaK", "pom-
, 'r .' , mission~rs Lane, Delhi;, ' , .' ' 

.. , , T~7"The Secretary to the Gover,nment of India, Rerorms Office. ' 

, • In reply to your demi-omcial 'no. l~~.F" dated the ~th imtant, I ~v~' 
got the following suggestions to make ;- ' " 
. (1) n appears to me that only 1 seat 'out of the 1"7 reserved -for' Bdngal' 
in the 'Indian Legislative Assembly' would be's very, poor and inadequate 
representation of the great -land-owning interest of the province. ' Whil~ 6 out, 
of 17 seats are reserved for Mohammedan representation and three' for Euro
peaIl; it isa matter of great surprise and disappointment to my community 
that no inore than only one ,seat should be ~rved for the lllondiords of Bengal. 
I hope you will be, able to see' your way to give the la"dlords of Bengal' at 
least three ~eats in the Indian LegislatiVe Assembly. ' , , ' , ' . 

(2) In the Council of State, I notice with, great surprise that my' CO"l)-, 

munity h8lj no representation whatever. The Council of State is evidently. 
intended to be an upper chamber,'3$ it will be" composed of men 01 wealth' 
and position", and the absenCe from -it of any territorial landlords pel' Be would 
rel] this institution of its senatorial chanwter. I, may alai> 'be. permitt ed ,to 
point out 10 you that(it would appear 'Nry unjust to my eommunity if they -
should ~ve no representation in it whatever.,'while the Mohammedans of 
Bengal should ,have three seats rt;served for them, in ,it and even, the Bengllol 
Chamber of CoIIlDierce would have one for the-m.. ' I need hardly mentio'n the 
fact that even the Southborough ,Committee did not overlook 'the' claims Qf my 
community for speoial seats in the: Counoilof State, .I would., therefore, 
8uggest that at least two seats should be reseryed for the Zamindars of' Bengal 
in the Council of State. ' , , 

(3) As regardS tbe 8ubjeots to be 'reserved for the 'Oentrli.l, Government, 1 
note that you deske .. 'stores and stationery'~ t!) be included in it I am sorry 
I can~ot approve of this idea. and should very 'much like this head to be treated 
as a transfer subject tor the provinces., ' " " '. 

;Regarding the draft rules and 'standing o~ders whir.h you 'have' ~o kindl,Y 
suomitted to me for my opinion; ~ regret I cannot ,oifer any su~g'!Stion8 or 
criticism without, very c~eful consideration of them, I shall be happy. how- ' 
ever, to, send you my considered opinion on them ,after 1 have ,bee~ able to ,go' 
through them very carefully. ,. .. 

\ 

','/1 

.. l~ .. '"" 
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I'rom.-The B .... 'bJe llab&,..,.ja l[muu Cunu 1'lAlrIlIo.f Uoimbaa.r ... c.._ 
.. issi_ Lane. Delhi,; . ' 

'l_'11Ie Seeretary to \he ~ of Lod:a, Rer_ OBice.. . .-
• I:a reply to your demi~flicial no. 183-li' .• dated the 9th imtant, I han 

got the following au"ogestions to make :- ..' '. 
.' (1) n ap~ to me that only 1 aeai out of the 17 resen-ed for n;n"oal 

in the Indian Legislative Assembly' woold be .. very poor au.d inadequate 
representation of the great land~wning inlleftst of the 1II'OTinee. Wh~ 6 out 
of 17 -m are It'Served for 1l0lwDmedaa representation and three for Euro
pean. i&; is a matter of great surprise and disappointment to my community 
thai no more than only one .seaS; should be reaen.n for tb8 landlords of Ben"oal. 
I hope you wiIl be able to see- your way to give the landlords of BeI1:,_1 at 
least three _ta in the Indian .Legislative A..a!emhly. 

(!) h the Council of State. I notice .ith ~ IRlrJIrige that my CO"D. 

m~ hae no representation whatever. The Oouncil of State is et'idenUy 
intendeIl to be an upper chamber. as it will be .. composed of mea of wealth 
and posiu,on ". and the abeenee hom it Q( au.y territorial landlords pt!I' ~ .. ould 

_ rob this iDstitution of ita eenatorial character. I Dl3y aoo be permiUed to 
point out 10 you that4.i1; .. ould appear Y«y unjust to my community if they . '. 
should ~ve no representation in i&; whatever •. ' .. hile &he Mobammrdans of 
:Bm:gal should have three _ts :rESerVed for them iu it au.d eYeJl the Bengal 
Chamber of ComJIieroe would have one for them. I need harcDy mention the 
bet that eyen the Southborough Committee did not overlook the CWIDI of my 
community for special seats in the. Council of State. I 1rOUld,. therefore. 
IIIlggI!Bf; that at least two seats should be reserved for the 7.amindan of Bengal 
in the Council of State. 

(3) As reganJa tbe aubjecta to bereserYed for the Ceatnl GoYenunent. I 
note that you desire " stores and stationery" to be inclaW in it I am 80rrf 
I cannot approve of this idea and should V8fT much like Chis wi to be treated 
as a transfer subject for the provinces. . 

Regarding the draft rules and standing or&. YIaida 1011 'haYe' 10 kind1r 
submitted to me for my opinion.:r regret 1 raDIMIi oller "1 A{rgSOJl8 or 
criticism without. very careful conaideratioa of tlIeaa lllllall be happy. how- . 
eyer. to,eeud you my considered opinion on t1leaa aCter 1 Jaau hem able 10 go' 
tluongh them very eamfull1. . • 

", 



.' 
Demi-official, 'dated the ltth :February 1920. 

,From-The Hon,'ble Si~GA.lIQAD~~a- C~ITNAVI8, 6, Sri Ram LIme, Delhi, ' 

To-,The Secretary to the Government, of India, Reforms Office. , 

I herewith Jleg: to send, my note in ~e shape of a 1etter hi reply to' the 
teheme (draft) you' sent me. I am sorry I could not find time to' get it ' 

,I, typed; In case you ~et it typed, I shaJ1 ,be very much I!bliged if 1.0u\can, 
kindly Bend one typed copy or printed copy to me. If you can't have 1* typed 
then if'you &end the' letter, back again to me I will send it to you well-typed. 
but I fear there is no time and I may b<ll~te. ' ' 

"I ' 

, . 
*OPI PellU~136 Il,D,~O'2.IO,..6i1;' , ) , 



,;. I. --. Demi-o/Ji~ial. elated tbe'12~b Yellmary' ~~19; .." '; " 
• -' • \ .'') j i ; " ' " ,,"'~. 1 "." " 

.,' ' 'From'-Th8 Hi;Il'ble Sir GASGADPAiL CUITII.I.V1S, 8'. Sri ,BaaiLI.Il8, D81ill, 
T~Tbe I;leeretary to the GO-relllment of IDdias Re~~ OmOl'., ) , \ 

'\ .~ 'T~r demi~~fficial n'o. le9·F., d~ted the 9th. Fe'bruary.'1920.'(inviti.ng-mr 
, ,opinion on the 'proposed scheme of'distribution of elected ~ts in the Legisla. 
, tive Assembly and the Counoir of State and of the diviaion of reserved and ' 
transferred subjeots oontainrd in the ,oommunique and the statement which 

: form. the enclosure thereof, as 'alse. on the . draft Manusl of BUliiness and 
" Procedure in local Legislative Connoils) , 1i have to' make one suggeltion, Cor 
,the, consideration: of Government and the Advisory Committee.:' .The scheme 
'"of distribution of seats has clearly'been prepared 'with great care, but it is oJlen 
tocertahi obvious defects:, The large, body of landowners, who ,hare' never 

, swerved from their path of duty andJoyalty. wh9 have never hesitated in their 
, Buppert of Government, and who coA-tribute to the gel\eral funds of the State, 

olver £21 million pGunds sterling (atR15 ,per £1} In land rennne,-a; S\lJJl, 
representing over 25 per cent. of, pre-war revenue,-have been ·shown 80ant 
consideration jn tJte allotment of eleotedseats in ,the Legislative Assembly, and" 
have been'simply ignored in the 'constitution of the Collncil o~ State. 
'Government knows full- well' they have done nothing in tb!l,past \0 merit this, 
treatment., The considerations which influenced Government in giving' them' 

-'Cowparative prominence in the Morley·Minto '80he~e of ~eformB have-lDSt 
,nothing of their foroe in ,oon~equencd . of their' restraint; 8ob,riety and helpful' 
' . .criticism in ~e ,variollS Coul?cils' and their ~ho.li! he~rted: oo-op~ration with. 

, Government lD the prosecubon 'of the war. If - anythlng~, the .hlStorY of the, , 
'past few years ,has strengtheneci, their case-. And yet, for some unacoountabl.' 
:rooso.l1. they,are the persons whose claims have b.:en negle!-'ted. ,Eyen ~~i, 
uncertainties of election will.be,corrected by nomination in, the O&S6, Of un~l. 
represented,minoriiies.' But that method, besides being unsatisfactory, is,hal'!iryi 
applicable to tbe case of -landowl\ers. ': These are not a minority, and ,tIJe rule 
foi' minorities is wholly inapplicable to them. ,The decision of the.Joint Com~ 

cu\ittee of the two Houses of Parliament aha, of the GovernJIlimt ,of India in 
'this matter liss evidently been largely upon/the Luckno".-compaot b,etween tpe' 
'Indian NalionalCo'ngress and theI~dial\ ¥oslem League. But it is wro~ . ~ 
~isposu of the case of the landowners on the strength ofthatcompaot ... N-el*er· 
of the two bodies ba.s any right to pose as represrl;ltative of landed interests. . As 
a matter.offaot the landOwners, ~ a ,:lsss, have never supported ,either.' ·~ha'. 

\ eVllrratiO may therefore b., malntslDed between Hindus and M.ohamlQedam 
,in the distribution 'of the "General" 8ea~ on the bll$isof the Lucknow'c;ompact,' 

landowner-scsIiJiotbe deprived of ,their due share.in increasedrepresentatiod. ' 
under the Reforms Scheme. It is a'mistake to S8sumethat landowners will 
have,no ~itli,culty iu getting 'tbemsel ves, \llected'in sufficient numb\!l'8 thtougn 
the'generaielectorater a'he experience'of the past elections supplies inoontesta"' 
ble proof on the point.' It'inay be broadly stated that the class would h~ve bll8n 
in a hop~leS!l posi, ionbu~ fOl' the special' eu:ctorates. In the altered ~onditionll ' 
their prospects at eltICtions will no1:oll bright dr. They -&1'6 'neitherlvoci'eroulI, 

, 8Jl,d pushi.ng like some of tue l:mdle~ classes. and they haye nQ oontrol oV'el' 
',the Press. 1'heylikewise lack the energy.tlle leisure. an.! the r"miliarity'witli 
, western methods Qf electioneering so very Jl,eceS8ary for' success at th~!'6 eleo-

tions, Unless therefore the eltraordinary happens, for which .the grounds fOf' 
hope are absent, the landowners, as landowners, will fare ill in the Legislative' 
Assembly, if their representation in adequate 'numbers 'is not secured by the 
allotment. to them of a largerpercentag6 of sests., 'l'heirlarger' representation 
is of paramount importance to them for a specialrea80n.- The new A4-ministra. 
tion will 'necessarily require larger resources" and' for' a oertainty t., ' 

additional reVenue will. be sought to be raised oy ',plaoing - upon' land 
extra heavy burdens. Industry and. commerce. with 'their l'owerful, 
inftutlnce the strong representation secured to th~m '\11 the LegislatiVe 
Assembly, will not ;readily submit to additional taxation, and the weakest 
party-the landowners~who are alreac!y ),iowed 'I\"itli 'some' dt'greeyf jealOUs" 

. . '. .", . .., , 

.-, 



" 
2 ' 

by others-will be easyvi~tim9. . This is neither just nor (airnQr expedient. 
ThA object of the Reforms is oertainly not to weaken the in8.uenoe of land
owners in the Legislative 'Assembly and, to place them at the mercy of the, 
othel' sections of tb~ .oommnliity ; ,~or does' Government ,gain in ,strength' hy 
luch a ~lJ!se •. It II)ay. be c~ntend,ed that ,lIQme landholde~s .,:wlll come in' 
thr~ugh the M'oslem "lectorates,lfpot the ".General," put that Is,ollly; a chance 
.which, as often as not,will-disll.ppear in competition' between the' new type of 
.,Jlllgpaciou8l,apd clamant .Mosl~m.lea~er,$.nd ,the ?quiet, LunobtJ:usive. "old type 
'Moslem lapdlord, content to, liye ,~n ,his, vjilage :W,orkiag "among his tenantry. to 
',wlioni pdli~~csi8)10t,.a prof~S8i.on .. Far 1>!ltter it would be for even the· Mosie'!l 
)lan~~ord. "to be, classtjd . w,lth • the gllner!" r body of landlords and to, take hi, 
,(l~ance along with these, through.the special :eleQtorates.for. laDdowner8" .Ro.w 
)0' timl '. more' seats, for .landow!ler~; withoutprt;ljudicing the other classes" is a 
problem which can he solyed by GovernDlent bettljr "han, by any ,body else. 
'It may ; howevllr, 1>e suggested that are-adjusl',/Aenfi ~t, the" seats On the"following 
J~:n:es~,?uld n6t,l>8detr4nen~1 to. the ~terll!lts of the general communit.y:-

. '. . . 'General, MoUom. " , L.o •• "';.... I, 

¥l!Clras;',. II 2 3 

, ~I ,.]lomb",.", ':. ... 6 3' 3, 
, ' ,Bengal. .', ,.. It 4 4, ,< 

UDited ProviDces • • '.7 " 4'- ',", , 

_ PUD~~b,. , .' .'. ,Si ,. 11, ' 
Bili!iraDd Orissa '." b ,~: '3" 

, CllDtr~11 ;Pl'Ov~ce. ," 2 " 1 !l . 

A' re.arraDgement' -on these lines, wonld be _ far more eQnitable thanth~ 
8chemoCOJltained in the communique, It would, conform more to the propor;
tionate importance of the dilferell.t interests;,' Landowners represe.nt the most 
important interest. Tbe. ieduction, in ,the 'number of seats for' Moslemll wOllla 
flUthermore iiejustifiedby their numerical IItrength in population .to the 
gener~l popula.tion. ' , , /' , ~ 

The dis,tribution of elected seats .in the Cou",~il 0, 'f State is even more inequitr 
alile. ' Landownen; as landowners, are nowhere, and ,all the seats, have bBelJ 
divided be.tween the 'general popula.tionand Moslems, except in the Punj&\J 
where one ",ati goes to the Sikhs. ' ,Now the Cou;ncil of ,State is just, the ,body 
oii' which landed interests should .be more strongly represented. ,The ,sob6/:' 
frifl~nce of the lanqowner is more wahted there tl\an i,n the Legislative Assembly, 
The arrangement proposed is likewise opposed to precE!dent., In all biqamef!ll 
legi!Jlafures in'theci"ilised world ~e land~ interl)StS are strongly ,represen~cJ 
in tpe higher,cha.mber: Why this deviation lro~ the genera~ rule i~ India, aq 
a'l¢cultural countrt"it is difficnlt tounderst"l!!l ,Landowners are entitle4 t() 
have a reasonable number of se~ts thrown opeJ!. to them. - A re-distributio~ o~ 
~ore equita~le l~ne~ is absolutelY}iecessary:" .: '. . c "" 

, ' The ,4ivision of 'central subject~ and, provinciILl jlnbje~' p11lposecL, bT 
9qverQ~en~does not call fvr ,oom!Dent at th~ present .stage.', i 

", :!I'pe pro,ced'ure ,laid down in tho' draft Manual is likewise not open t6. cri~ 
~icism. Uut the Rules regarding Questions, and ReSQlutioDs' 'in the Legislathte 
Assembly .",.11 have tQ be Alittlll more liberal. ,,' 

,~j Doihl .... I2&.B 9-1«1-1'1,0-68;' 
\ '. ~ - . 
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Demi-ollioial, daW the 16~ Feh~ry lin .. 
F'rom--The HOD'ble Sir I3UG.t.DIIAB 'CBITIIA:m, 'Delhi. 

" To-The S~ to, the .Govemment of India, Reforms Ollie";' 

I herewith-b~to &elul a supplement~ portion o~ m1. note i? make i~ 
. clear that 1 do not mean to use the word landholder In Its restncted sense 

. but thaU have used it in tjJ.e sense Wat it must include lhe tenants also. l I 

, ahaUbeoblilred by your kindl1a~g to hav.e iliR attached to inynote. the 
typed copy of which you kindllsent me and for whiQh I a~ grateful. " 

\ .' I 

'r 

The use of the word" ~do~ner'" instead of "landholder"'or'c zanrlndai .. 
in the table showing the distribution of the elected seats is fully warranted by 
the facts. , A:n.y other word. wpuld be liable to serious' misconstruction; 
The und.erlying idea of the soheme is to brfugtogether into . the political 

, machinery as largll a body of the agricultural population as poasible. It .would
be olearly wrong to restrict the right of election. to .the large proprietors. ,On 
behalf of the bulk of the landed proprietors. the suggestion may be repudiated 
once forall that there is a disposition on their part to deprive these prosperous, 
tenantry of their. legitimate· rights of election. . We aU, on . the oontrary, look ' 
forward to a large extension of,the franchise in the near futUre. We must and' . 
we want.to carry the whole country with us, and. a restricted right of election 
is almost the last thing that oan· be thought of for' the success of the reforms 

. which we all 80 devoutly wish. .' . 

~\ . ", 

80 PI, DoIId-l26 .R D-llo·t.lQ.:..eo. 
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Demi-ofliclal,.t.ted. tbe 12th Feb~uar11920, 
, From-Tbe Ho1I.'bllf Nawab Syed N~W!B :ALI Ch~tidhnry, Khan Bahadtir,' 9-ur: 

.\ . Dtilbi, 
.' To-Tb~ Secretary ~o the Government.cif Indi~, •. R~form9 9ftlc~. . , 

, . With reference to your demi-'Officiai no. 189-F., dated the 7th 'ebrua~ 
1920, I have the honour to submIt my opinion about the Representafion. in thl 
.coull-cil of State, as also on the Rule of Procedure of the Reformed Councils 
.1 am afraid the time 'aUotte.i for" .submitti.ng m1 views is too short for anJ 
. detailed consideration of the scheme and ·so I shall confine myself to iome 0 
the more illl portant. points only.' . . 
. ..The absence of provision for Mohammedan representation in the Council b 

State from the 'Provinces of Central Pr'ovinces lind Assam; I con~ider to be 1 
very).egrettable omis..ion. That the entire Moslem population of two provincel 
should be debarred from sending in their representatives to the highest popula 
Assembly is a decision, whiCh the public will not be prepared to accept with 

't -out: protest. R~sideis, this disenfranchisement is hardly merited .. ' The M9ham 
'medap,s in, these two provinces are not les8, enlightened, less c,!lltured,' thaI 
their co-religionists in other parts of India. Out of 21 elected seats the South 
borough Committee allotted half a seat to the M ussalmans .of each of thes, 
provihces. The Government of India proposes the increase of elected seat.s tt 
32 an mcn-ase of over 50 per .ced; and it was naturally eipected' that th, 
Mohammedan seats in these provinces would be raised to one at least, ,Eut 6~cl 
is the irony. of fate that while other parts of 'India· secured an)ncrement 0 
their seats, the represt!llltatio~ of the Assam and Central Provinces Moslem 
suffered'a Eloportionate decrease till even the niggardly'" half" that Wlloi 
allotted by the Southhorough Committee vanished to nonelltity. In the earlie: 
days of civilisation, the· strong an,d the mighty used to aggrandise themselves a' 
the expf'nse of the weak and the undefended., . Eut the re-adjustment of seall 

- :in the Reformed Councils shonld haye been based on a worthier prinoiple-thaI 
what guided' t)le actions o~ the potentates of thllpast. The.Mnssa\mans hav, 
al ways relied on the G(",vernment for the safeguards of their rights, privil~ge 
and interests lI~ainst the incursion of their political adversaries who ar~ adepts iI 
the modern art of political agitation:: and the Government, too,. have, Qftel 
boldly and courageously (}hanlpioned their cause,as in their emphatio protes 
against tue unfair distrihlltio~ of Bengal seats' according to Congress.Leagw 
Scheme which baa. unfortunately, been adhered to by. the Home Goverilment 

,It is, therefore, all the more', painful in a constitution emanatingSrom th, 
\ Go'<ernment itself that the Moslem· rights have been totally ignored.TI 

.' starrll the lIussalmans of Assam and Central Provinces for the benefit of othe 
provinces. is a curious method of reconciling the competing claims of province 
and of interests. Out of 244 millirlDs of the tQtal:populatioil. of .Eritish Indiar th, 
Mnssalmall$ of Central Provinces and Assam comprised' over 24. lakhs. If S: 
$eats lire to be distributed throu"'hout In dis, on the ground of justice anI 
e'lui1:.f. th .. e Mussalmans of these .tw~ provinces hav.e every righ. t to cla~ ove 
3 seats for them. "Eut they have been refused even a single onit. When s' 
much.is bein§! said about broadening the electorate, it is difficult to comprehezu 
on what p1:inciple should the 24laklis of His Majesty's subjects be excluded fron 
the pl'ivilege of ;returning theirreprllsentative in the Council Of State. I hop' 
t~1l Government will carefully reconsi~er the mattflr and allow at least one sea: 

, . each to the ~ussalmaus of Oentral Provinces aad Assam. '. , 
As regards the ·proposed transfer of subjeots: niave nO'auggestio~ to offe 

except what I had placed before the Subjects Committee,' blit one minor detai 
needs some modification. For a period of five years from th~, dp.te the" ReforD 
Scheme comes'into operation, the Calcntta. University and the control anI 
or!!anisation of secondary education in Bengal have.bean made the-subjeot. 0 

, Indian le,!!islation. I would suggest that .. ' or such' further time till th, 
Calcutta University' Reconstitution' Eill is 'passed" be, added after "fivI 
years" .• ' ' . 

. As r<:'gards tM ,Manual of Eusiness and Procedure the provision' in aectiol 
11, ('liapter ~, that if It member fails to attend the' duties .of his office for WI 
months, the Goyernment may declare his seat vacant, will, I think involve gr!!al 
hardship. I would extend· the time-limit to sis months. 'Further the wordl 
.. without sufficient reason .'~ may be added after. " two conseoutive months ... · 

" ~l . • 

IOPl. Delbi-1Ztl BO-20·a·~o, • '"I 
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~. ""'. Da,ted the 18th February 1920 • 

.From~Tbe H~~'ble :R...ja' ¥oiml'll,D AEI MOHUIBD, of Ma~mudab .. d, 1; Court Road, 
. ". Delhi.; . t" ;' ~. ,:': ' ' " . ' ,,' '" 
, To:-J."r. O:DOll;m~t,_~sq .• C.I.E.,l.C~ .. ~ecretary, Re~orm~, ~~ce. ,- " 

I am sending herewith snggestiollS I wish to, mak~ in regl1rd t!>, the O\>:uncil 
of State and the composition, Ilf the Le"ooislative AsseI!lbly. 

.. \~ .. ,! ';: .,' 
~, 

.f. ~ 0( Iir' • .... ":" 

, '... ", Suggestions for the OflUnoil of Stats.-
- . ',~he su~estion: 'made.-'by th~' United Provinces L.iberaJ Association.' 
.. AllaLabad, and the-Hon'bla Dewan Bahadur M. Ram,' Chandra Rao Avargal 
re~ng the direct erection 'of the CQuncil of State. by Provincial Lpgislative, 
fl~.ncils, instead of direct, election 'on the basis' of popular franchise on, as \_ 
broader a scale as possible, is not in keeping with the spirit ofreforms~ I would, 
tberefore, submit that the· principle of direct election ,should be, maintained 
and the electoral ro!l' should be ~oconstituted as to .give at least 20,000 
voters, and not 2,000 as proposed by the Government' of- India. The inr.rease. 
in the number of voters will do away.with the objections raised by those who . 
'advocate, indirect ,eleCtion, for the excessive t~resenta,tion of the wealthiest 
section of the community, as apprehended, will thereby be diluted t,o a 'Verr 

" great extent by. the representatives of other'class of people thus returned;, 
.: ,I'would oppose"the 8ug8estion'oi'~he Hon'bIe'Dewan Bahadur,l{. Ram 

, Chandra Rao 'A vargal that" the Provincial Governments as, a wboll) be allowed \ 
·to nominate a member of the Coun,eilof State, out·of .the 26 nominated seats 
at the disposal of the Government ot-India ", and prop08.e that the 1 GoverlJ.0r-.. 
Genllral be given power to . nominate all. the 26 seats without ally' external' 
~terference '.' : ' . . 

it , 

Note ,on· .the compositiOn of LefJi8~'ative Assembly. . 
. I t.a~e objeotion to the distribution of seats. in .. the Legislative Asseyqbl), 

as prov~s~qnllny decided_ by the Government o~ India as well as to the' alternate 
C~IDposltlon suggesttld by the p,rivate agenoi.es,-for : they have failed to 'oomply 
With the Congress-League oompact. 'l'abularstatementshowing the proportion 
of General to Mohamedanseats. that follows, would, show how far they have 
departed from it~~· . 

GeneraL Moslem. Sikh'l Land- .E~T" Ic.~.d TotaL 
... ... ,ownert. pea». Vlilaidm. I 

-:;-7"'""'~""':"' __ --:-'--'-_....,. , ' -_-' _1':"""-~ 
, . ' 

Mad, •• " , 10 S ... 1 1 ,1 16 

Bomba, .. , " 6 i 1 2 2 16 

":' Bengal .. ; ',( : •..• 

~ Uultod P,ovince.-, .~\ • " , '. 
9 

6 .... 
6 

·1 3 11 

,1 _16 
I I 

Punjab 

llihar • 

, C.-Ira! Province; •. 

A •. ~lIl.t.. ."',t -.1' 

il1U'lD&, 

" 

,!r otal 

9 8 2 -1 .... 12 , 
8 If ... '!" , 'is 

8 '. 1 1 

1 1 ... ; S - -. 
'. '2 '" ...'..., 1 h' S 

-, -----f-- ~-I---=-~ -, --
48 80 9 , 100 , 

" 
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'The Congress-League Bcheme provides that in the Importal Council i, one
third of the Indian elected members should be Mohamedans elected by separate 
Mo/lamedan electorates in the several provinoes,' in the proportion, as nearly 
as may be, in which they are represt)nted on the P~vinoial Legislative Councils 
by separate Mohamedan electorates," therefore., the latio' of General to 
Mohamedan seats in Madras is taketj as 10 ~ 3 instead of'11. : J!l as ought to have 
been aocor<llng to '15 per cent .. bf, the '~ndia • .e~ected m.emOO!!i, in order to 
obtain a total of 30 seats for M<;lslems. . v' ~. ~' ,,' .. 

't 
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.' '. \ :pated the i4th February ,19:U., . ~,,' .'. 
:Fro~-The Hon'ble Raja MOBAIIBD ~ MOBUUDOf M~hmudabad, l., c.urt load, 

Delhi, • _ ' '" 

To'-S.J.'. p'~!>NNBLL, ·E~Q., h~.E .. ' Sec~tary, Reform~ Commi~ 
I am enel(jsi~g mj'_lldte t5f diss~nt ~againsj(the admission, of Native States 

< to Legisiature'llf Btitishll!d.ia. j ;B.ights aJi,d. duties ,are 'co-relative terms.' If' 
they are giv~n sOme rig1its m the .daUs of British India they shQuldtake upon 
themselves the dut~s.of British Ilubjrots,: ; • 

," ,'~ ~" ,'. _. -'-----'-0" 

Note of dissent from' the Hon'hte Baja. of Ma';~da1JiJ4 m regard ta.the inclu:. 
',', . siOn oj'No,ti'IJff Sto,te(mto the Legislature of British. Indiq .. 

The question' ofafunitting':thlil Native S~tes intQ the Legislature of British 
India can be discussed :~' ':' , 

{I} in ;elation to Rul~rs and'subjects of Native States who ha~e got n-;. 
... " interests proprietary and otherwise in. British India; • ' .. 

(2) in relatioti'to those subjects of Native' States :who reside in British 
India with .which their interests are identifiecl, nut are techni- .' 
'cally subjects of Native States. . ' . . . \ 

• , Dea,ling with' the firptpart of the question it should be noted' that relati~nS ' 
between the Rulers of States and the Government of India are that of a 
suzerain. To admit them to the legislature of British India. would mean to 

. bring, them dow}l their positions of special rights and dignities to the status of 
subjects of British India, which iIi face of exi~tip.g Treaties wouldJcad to serious. , 

,complications., ,:Besides, if Rulers and subjects o( Native States were ,allowed' . 
to .interfere in the interna.l affairs of' British India, 8uch actio.n would be 
reasonably questioned; .unlesS representatives' of ; British Ind[a,' were given ,a 
corresponding· right of representation .pver the Chiefs' Conference to infi",ence 
the, affairs of British States.' . , ' , . 

In regard to the second part.bfthe que.Btian it would be appropriate to quot~_ 
from the ,fifth despatch of Goyerllment of India in support of t~is contention: ,t 
" No one is el!titled ~', reads the' peRpatch, "to assist in the making laws of a ' 
country, but, citizens of that. co~ntry, and if Bubjects of Indian 8tate& who,are 

• settled in I British India desire eithe,J' to' vote or to stand for the provincial 
legislature, they should first, in'pur opinion; Ill'quirtl thll status of British.,India.ll 
subjects:' , , • .. 

In'orderto acquire'the status of Brm~b lndian 8ubjec~s, they will have'tp 
contribute something to', the Indian Exchequer. ( would, . therdore, suggest 
th~t~ section.s· relating, to' admission of N ative St~tes' into \ the legi~lature qf ' 
British India may be amended B.s' follows (sections 3, 5, 13 of 'draft .rules 
framed ur.der sec~ion 7.·4 of ,the Act) :- . ,. ' .• 

. ".~o person ~hall be,eligibl~ for election; n~miilati~n·.?r vote to 1~JJ.att-;e: . 
bpdles, If such person-", " ,,' 

(a)' is riot a'British subject; provided that Governnlent of , may 
. 'di'rect that: subject to such: conditions as', it· may,. prescribe, 

'. subjects of Native States who residc in British Iadia lInd oontn-' 
'\ bute . their quota to Indian; Exchequer either in the form Of land 

re\'enue, income-tax: or some Qther tax,. shall. be eligible for 
election, nomination or vote to'legislative bodies." " 

. ,. , I· 

'~ " I I 

. '/ 

S&PI,.D.:hi-1i9 BO-l!().2.l!O-oo. . ' 
; ~ I 



J' fropos,J" re~rdi~ th, CoUnoU ~t(3t..t8,. rll '\ 
',~ .'.. ;-;:;; cO'lltained l:a ~a.;til1ph .77 of' 

PrOpoaall of th, 

J.~lt~~;. Raport, 

",':1 

the Joint Fepvrt. Thslle r1"opo3-

contem~l~te a COUDQ11.Gt ~O 

G-olsrnor JotH'l'Ll, conshtiJl~ .f not more't CD ?.5 offieJ 
., 

1r.cludil\! t h" mQi.bers of the lxicutiu CCJUnCll. " 
'-' 

non-offi eLlll! noclria ted by th I :r.cw ern or iJm ru1: and 

U tlcctBd 1ll()~erJl. Of the clooted medlars it 19 8~ 

gestcd that}.!; shall be choun by Ou non-o!flci.u 

lIle¥ers ot the rrovinclel le ~3laU va COl.mClls, ,ach 

c01U1Cll r.turniDa' two meJllhers. san the Oounclh of . , ~ 

1uru, the Cu tral I'rodncG8 and Anul whioh are to 

return one each. The remaini!lg six seat. are blended 

npplemed the represeatatlO1l whicilthe Ullbnm'18~ ... _ 

qa the laaied oiaBles would otherwise secure. end als~ 
to provUe f01" the represent&Uoa of .chamlaraot ,oommel 

It is proposadtllateach of t'ht: three la Uer inter.s.p. 

Bbould. return tivo umlJers directl1 to the 'Co'wlCll 

of State. 

I.' if, ban ,Xj:lenGncad 81"eat d1tt1cultf III fram1ll,! ,. 

,Prop03ed CQllSti tVotioll 
lobelllt whioh ww.li .. :pl"O'IUe, 

for the' cl1tferiAtllltere.\s 
of the ~~u·ll...:.( 

lIeniloiltd. wh1le,.Jlr .. e"l~ 

the prororUon': of seats bttweea.·the P!'QYiIlOlt. ·li. haY~ 

th&·re~~r. ,en,tur",at the risk Of,tol»g lutddt the 

tl>rms of rercr$nce. to tecClDmenil U. lur.... trOll!. . 

21 to 2' be •. number of ,lute« .,atl •. lUa .b.creas4 

dlllnvolJ"a totsl.:atre!l;.,,;thot 5O~' 
or in.:!1u;lh.::rthe r:~ er'1!U e~nerd 57': '1b tl.ta1b ot 

the...... . 
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.' " •. ' ,~,~ '.th~;, .T~ht'4Re~r:t 'it ,18 p~poee~ .~.ba.t; fJl""el" 
should lIela1 lbs. lIeq,1.l 

• l"'".,,' _I' , -. 

l1ethod ,O,! r.pre,sen ta,~.~Oll. ,,' .' ot ~. pro~iFb.l. le~1 
., , la Un oouncll. san Il 

- .. .t < .', ~.... <.... '. '" '. '. ",!- ~ ".' '" '.. 

the Od! of till: !!eats(to! ltJ]hflmma~.lmIdhot~e~illl 
eluRben d c_ere, 1r.~re direot •• leotio~; 1!~~~'~~ 
platet .. w. han lIlr.aq explained the di~QCulU'!I 

which han _dIU uposs1bl,tor us to,00l1m1C~4"'~' 
UIJll.ethod of direct election for the In~8Il Legbla' 

'" .. ' '. \ ,~ . ,. .:.:. , ,:' . ,.'''''' 

£Bumbl.1.'1'he ~ffleult1 is obvloua17 greater ill tbl 
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oase of election to the COW'lOll of stah;an4 it 1a .' .0 :.aUer:f .. -.1II'pris. that.,' ba ... not :no.he4 .: 
~ a.ri:t prtoUo8l'wCgnUOlt tor:· ' . 

. ., ~"i' , ' • f 

l18'U~-U • • d.1ttl"ltJ~ ,mar, ~Y8 ".;a1Dc •• 4t4 ia." : 

fomulatlD,!~' .. tll~ far Ob.dnt~;4b-.. t·;u"U<m 
. )1)U 1:ula8Jll'lladab er Jai;l,a (who 1lIDlb er ,fit lind, b. 

~~,o.t..,~~ 1f,"'~""J ,. , 
, l'81l&8I111"9 ..... '"8 .. ' ,st·'lIiUlcu),tG.-t.b.:t .. · ... ta 

lpee1flc8llT birnllit] Ii .. bl tn. lobt tteporl. 

It , •• ul" l1t.l~~ to~atrAng.!.r d1r80t alNU. t. 
, ,1JO'L.c.'t. , . 

the 'b'. ~ludhel46l"1'''.abl,..''1 th. l8Jldho14t ... :t4 whoml 

iD. n. ',arlOua prn1atei~ 'Ir' .propO.", to giy. the ' 

prhtlee-.of .1eotiDg laMlt.Uer •• , rtpreaentatlft4 

1a the ~o~~DQla.l,coUllOl.la •. !~B~~~)~~"~l fr~~ 
aUiDl 011.8 .ore eleeUOll to ~I tHo 6leetions {to the 

~; .... ':. ::"; .. ' .. , .;.'~ .'.' ~ It ,.. ~ ~. ~ { 

pnYillCial ,councils e.nd to ihe Incl1a:a tegialatl.n 
."" ~ .'"". t' '.. \ • ,.. 'I. . 

As8~11) I'll wUch'ii; landhold.ri ... 111 ~".i~ " 
w "' , , '" _ \ ~ • " , , 

par~~41p~t~! ~ l~ ~Pl'ears,,~" us. tlu~t t~~;l~~lt;.l~. ' 
.00000.1L1!nt.C?0lll"1~,.;lf!n art .to, adher~ at,aU.c~os.lr 
to th~ Prop~als ill ,the Jobt' r~p~rt~.dli ~. '-to,', : 

- ~ Al!u.Ufc>_1i.i ~ ~c.-. ... ~ ",,' .,' " ' ,,. !:', 

",1JlL prtd4e',.f~r el80tiOD. to the Council ot state by the 
~·I-IHJ. ",l ' . 

unx .... ~ ..... 1dIibl1'8(r.ria.'!2mI'CeI'l er aChe) UOfJIU· 

, "... t.mmehs u ft' ciuruf't1··or th:'P~Ula1 loanci: 
jII.AO.f wt ra;;;-]. • ....:) ..-- ~'C;;. .... 1Il.c ~...,.,... " , 

W.....,..(:1rl~ ,.be ...... lI.,tkO'iCltract 
ion •• the tu bm~ ~.J14 th1iillttbo4 • not" 

tleoti ' Oii- the ItlJ6l'han4,,""e 'halt no btaUatlon b. 
fll.: la.tter~~ ti_ 'art:~f1lll1llh.'to 

Ula4,antm.ge. of •• lra FacUoally 
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f.. 

-~ef .... tath."ot~. pn'dnC~.:·~hO~ ~~'.'·~l'O¥ 
-,; t.,o,th. Coliacll it· auh '11.0' ~. '1ha membeni~.rt.\(~ 

. , ')W1l4.,tJ.:· ~.,...\".k~ 

" protill81al '8ouul1s, bd' by; the ' . :l'ejlFeua~i1 
. . ' .;.1.: 1 'L ". i~ ,:' ;'~4tJ-t~1. 

ttl 01. prolh ........ lAt- :__ ,;.; .. _____, .. J~ 

'Cea'atR.' It 'tll1.~e8t1o ' ere "apProu4 "th' ., 

.. CIh~ wh1ell 'w. l':topo.e' '.1ppencU.i ~ : caill~~. 
_llllf;-\t.~..,s111 fiUili~th.'re'qu1i~d \.;,;", 

:dihiuon. ~ AD h : "'x" is makii!tr'tha we-~es-tloD!~'-
, • ~ " i ," .t .,' I« <i',~ 

,are,'w' tear' aY'llb~ ·outda" tbtt6l'ias ot"our' 

refer. wM,.not tb :thou~tU' ~op~·ito wor] 

alterantiYe luggeation in aetall. 

o uno 

h. 11 f1~ . ';" il.bould. ,w. think, It. 11 

llea to Clt 1le4tors t. choose the rdlua ot tho 

ouncil .f siate troll. 8.rq persODB ho would be q j 

tled to d va the mvinc1a1 Co db or in the 

Indiaa .Legfslathe Assemblt. a the .. laotion 

houlrl noti be contlne. to .momb rs ot thou bod! ' 

, In concludhg our ~lDII.I c1edrt t. taka ttltl 

onwtmdtrof expr.ss~ our deep .regret at the del 
cI'I\..~l~ 

ef Sir Ialter 1'J,.eel. while hA JiIP'\.hJa'fwB! od tj 

India with a Hew tt aotiac as Chairman of thil 

Commi U... lIi.~· .~rlence hl retrard to til 
Q'U&iS U OllS, n:I.a UDg to Fnmchlu 8 lid. "ib electoral 

JIIattera gen.er&llJ YOulel uve been lnnluabl. in 

conduotiM our tnqulr1 •• ,,114 in lolvillll our probllmJ 

W. &lesir •• .In te-tde l'!iM t. record tM o.-y 

~ obllgaUona that sa .&: • .gnaw to the IIIS.D7 

o!f1oer. ot 18WP iatli:ia9jle aoysrnmtnt who. in a 
~ .. -- t (iltA:}. .. 
USI&9 0 ~ II train, ban UZIt.,."TUdgi:ncrl7 undertakel ..... 
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(f,dd1.t1Ol1al lnbattr imol •• I.tili "'lleot~ the 
~i~io~tio~ .:.itho.,. ~hl~'l'o~ iaSi: ~ ~. I: .• 

"""ke$'o" . ,0' ~.", •• i' ':', "~I ',~,; • 

-...e.r bale,~u ~omple~6~'1.- . .r! ~rallo ncord 

;".;~~ ~ ov:"Li~£~t;;hltJastt" ~;:r.,e.Nle*,r.ei.8 .• ':.t 
!··'.,"'i.j~;.t.:, ~ i ..... . : " ,:". \", ~~ ... ~.~ .'. "~~""'~""'l'I ,'. 

, " t.>! .' . tlMhiae ~I:!'-"':ot .:.1lut' Go VCl!)Jnent ---of Int16, no 
~. ,....... -.4 ~ • • ~: - ," .. -- .. ,... -., ' ••.• ,; r-_ .4', ~ .. ~ ,:. 

. buthrouanout aote4. all SeCrtta17 of the Oommitte. 

tor the noepti~.ablUtT ulch h. ball applied 
, , ..... .. ' 

:, ./,,': .1~. t11~ '\_WltJ ~r th., Co'llDi.~b'. ".d.tV.,thf, still 

t.~;,\:.::~e.:.~ ~.P~i~ b~~~k~ ~;·~.~;r.;iltl:tor 
('", ,:~': '·.ur·:t~JI' lutd in orguU1D.i *~·neC.~eaJ.,'D~1rl,8s 
: .: ··ia:th. ;"'ritlolll Pro~lDCe.s .JI'hlch .'.b.T8·Th1te4~; .. 
• -: ;~'!"'"""'f, .... ::.~ .. : .. ," . ';.... . .• 
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Dated Gu~'tU!, the lOth' FebruarY 1,920. 

FIOJII-The Hou'ble Mr. K'OIIIDA VIINB;aT~;"PAyy1.PANT1IL'a,~Ci'eta17' ADdlira Coo.- ' 
'. ference Committee, Guntur,.. .' '. . ,'., 

To-The Secretary t? the -Government Of JDdia,' Reforms Olliea, D.e,U!.i. • • 

, '.~ . .' ',' , (Through th~Go~er!,iD.ent of M &draa.) ":...:' r·. . . 
. In forwarding herewith the resolutions relating to the l1!les under the New' 

Reform. Act' adopted by the Andhra, Conference Standin~'Oommittes at its; 
. meeting held at Belwadaon the 29th instant, I bve the honour'to Bubmitfol' .' 
favour of considerl1tion also the memora.nd nm by the same Commit.,tee in 
IlUpport ~f the resolutions,. '. -, .~ '" ',. .'. . . r 

\. _ RESqL:u1IONS ••. ' 

· i (a) That for affording facilities for the non~Bl'ahmill ~prll!l~I1tation in. I ' 

, the..Legislative Oouncils and to avoid the inconvenience due to vast district lUeas 
being grouped' fogllther into single electorates, this ,Comlnit~ee !.s of. opinion that 
there should be not leas than two $eatll reserved for.each dIStriot., . . 
· (by- Having regard to, the '~a and revenlie of the' Telugu districts, tliis'o' . 

CommitJlee prays that not less than half out· of the total elected·' seat's of, the- , 
. J,.egislative Oouncil; after deducting ~hose reserved for' the South Canal!l> and 
~1ab~, may be auot~ to' the T,elugu distti9t8. . '" . .:,' " . . ,',', 
· (e) That two seats. sbuld. be assigned to' the .Univ.Elrsity ,of Madras and-. 

thatol;l.e should be' lillottllcf to the Northern. distri.cts and the ot4er to the 
Southern districls. " •. ' .:'1>, . • :' .' '. ' I 

.. 2. This Committee deprecates the method ,adopted by :,His Exoellency Lord 
Wjllingdon for the settler,nent of non-Brahman representation in the.Legislative': 

. Oouncil as the said·meth.od: is fiI1lIIImary; and 'unsatisfactory and ,ill lacking in ,tbl\ . ~ 
necessary authorisa~ioldrom the ,pegple on ~his behalf. . ., ......; 't 

(b) This Committee. apprehends that ~my conclusion that may be reached, . 
1>1 the above ~ethod is apt to b~ questioned bi the people and. therefore. '. 

(e) 'rhis Committee suggests that a Conferencebe,oalled'of the Exe,cutive': 
corrim,ittees" 0.£ the, followin~ provincial. political.erganisations, '.f)ii.,Th~' " ~ 

. 'MadraS Presidency Assooif1,tion, The South Il!dia Liberal ,'Fed,eration, .'~he " 
Madras P~ovin&al Congress Committee, ,The' Madras Ma.haja.n~. Sabha; The.,' 
National Homll Rule League;The Ma9.~ Brap.ch~Hhe aU·laJdia HOJlle R,le , 
League, The Andhra Conferenc~ StandingOommittee and the Andhr~ ProVIn1! 
cial CongresS Oommittee and that settlement so arrived at, before it is embodietl \ 
in;the mies,. be plao~ fOI: approval before t~e several.poJttioa!- bOdies ~hicb the' 
l13}d Executlvecomplltteea rej?resent.. ,.' 4' \ '.: . '. '0: .. 
. ', a. TJiisCof~~ttFee P!dotests .a.gathiDS1t thd~ prLoY~ioln ?f ", sAspecialblrepreseniatwn .', I 

'to Europeans 0 __ .' ~~ enct men lan, egis amve ,sem Y." '. " " 
"4. This CommitteeexpI'esse$ I it 'lIB itS opi,il'i<5n ",that the' Mahomme'da~ 

repre,sentation in: the· Legislativ~ .Assembly sho.uld, a.ccording to the l;.ucknow :, 
~~p'act •. be o~y two\an~the ad41tional·8ea~.so ~berated b~ }4ded to" ~B~':. '( 
~. 5. ,That the general seats be diStributed ~ follows 1--

. " . '., ,'. ~ '.. I ."_ "~J 1 

.,. (1), Glm,j~m»lld Vizagap .. tam. ~. , '.~ ;' " 'I 

(2) Goda.,ui and lGstwi. , .' . : r 'I' .~;.. ,:' ~' .. ( 
(3) GUDtllf~nd NeUoN.. ,.' ~~ • .',. ;~ , ,1 i ~~. 
(4) Cuddapah and Chittore ~' " . ", '. ,,1, " 

. (6), lIell..ry. ,An..ntl>pur aDd Kill'Iiool, , .., . ":', i.. 
, (6) Maar>¥! •. · ". ....',..,. '.. . ~.' : ..•. '. " 1,. 

(7) Chitigieput,Nofth Aroot and So~th ~~.i • • ,,'.... 1 . 

" 

; ,~ . 
. (8) Coimbatore aDd the Nilgiris • . , ,.~\ :, 

(9). Malabar .. nd .I,.outh Oanara , ,..~ .' 't .. , .: .... .1:' .. .'",' 
(10) T~joie,and:TrichiDopoly.. .'- ...•. , "'.,,'_ ,-. ~Il 1, ", 'f' 

(11) Madura, R&m~ IIIld TiJlD\l~ell,1 " .'. , 'i .. ,1, t;" 
I ' t _ ,'tf .. =, 

", 
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6. That Ute franchise fer the Indian Legislative' Assem!JIy: should b8 
prescribed en the fellQw.ing basi~::-- ' 

(1) All Rs' 50 pattadars. '. 
, , (2),All those paying aR income-tax en Ra. 3,000' per year. 

,(3) All ~Il,ese paying a prefessien tax,ef Rs, 6 per year: 
'(4) All graduates ,ef 10 years standing and that no qualifications should 

, -be prescribed fer a 'Candidate as is the case at present. 
-(b) That a prepertion ef the beininated officials ,should Le selected by the 

Exe(,'Utive Gevernments ef the Province (Ministers and the Governors in the 
Ceuncil)., " .' ' " . ', 

• , ,7. (a) That the e1ected members of the Council ef State should be~ elected 
by the ~lccted mew bers of the l:'rovincial Legislative' Ceuncils after the system 
ef representatien, that 'obtains in' the United States ef America and Seutb 
Africa~ " .' _ ". 
" (b) That in any. event; cut ef the four se~ts alletted to' the Madras Pro· 
vince, two' sheuld be"given to the'N:erthern districts cf the Presidency.· 

'8. This Cemmittee depleres t~e attempts n'lW being made by His Excel· 
lency Lerd Willingden to' gO' behind ',the, previslens ef the Reform Act ill 
endeavellting.te make the Govllrner, the President,ef the'Legislative Ceup-cil. 
condemns the cenduct ef the gentlemen whO' suppcrted the preposal as they d~ 
not represent the epinien ~ the 'ceuntry in the matter' and appreciates thEJ 

,.attitude Qf these whO' made a timely protest. 
• - -' # • ~ -----

,ME}10RANDUM~ 
" , 

B-x: ~E ANDHRA CCNFERENCB 'sTANDING CCMMITTEE. 

, .Ri8olution 1 (a). 

" When the Seuthbereugh Committee framed its scheme of franchise, th8" 
questien ef reservatien ef seats fer the' nen-Brahmins was nct, befere it. Such 
a reservatien is new decideq :1ipcn and' can net be effected except by plnral 
representatien Qcnstituencies. But.in th~ Fl:!InchiseRepert, thcre are sQven 
districts provided each .with & single seat. This must be altered. Each district 
sh~l have a minimum 9f twO' rl)presentatives. Two districts cannet be greuped 
tegether as an alternatIve plan, fer then the territery weu(d be' teO' vast and 
the feelings cf jealcusy wculd,be tee patent to' permit of. preper re'present&~ 
ti_ '. . 

.Re8olution 1 (b); , 

~We~ave the appertienment ef seats-between the nerthern and seuthern 
districts to, deal with. The Seuthborough sche~e has been virtually scrapped. 
lS'evertheless tMt provides the cnly basis en whiclvall discussiens may be, 

~, eenducted. In that scheme, the Andhra. districts have suffered. The eleven 
districts nerth of Madras are given a, territerial representatien of twenty.three 
seats, while the remaining enjQY sO' many as twenty.nine. Even if S. Canara ~ 
with its cne ando MlLlabar with.its two representatives, be excluded, the Tamil ' 

• districts will still have, twenty-six representatives assigned to' them. This is 
. clearly inequitable censidering the fact' that the Teluga districts pay' greater' 

land revenue Ulan the Tamil.districts. Again cf the nine • nen-Muhammadan 
urban ',seats, nct ene is alletted to' & Telngll district and it is deubtful whether 
in tbe Cityef Madra8 to which is assigned a reprel!entaticn of five, eveu cne 
Andhra has a. chance cfbeing returned. It will be seen then that the Tamil 
districts will, ilt the lewest, have &, representation ef 26 + 9 er35 against the 
23 ef the Telugu districts, and if the Nerthern districts-are cempared with the 
Seuthern pcrtien \uf th\l Presiden'cy, the propprtien will be 23: 30. 'ihis 
disparity must be set right. The interier (ceded) districts which are new 
assigned a single repre~entative each sheuld' be given at least twO'. The 
inequa,lity arisiDg from the' gr~nt cf t>pecial representatien to' :Jrban aleas suob 

. , \ ,. 
I . \ 



, \, 

IlS :Maaras, Madura, TriOhyand S~ei~ngam, ~91i(l\1t '~dTf~e~ll;':~Iid. 
Palamcotta Shol1ld be rectified. 'Unt/) this end. the cities of Oocanada.' and' 
'\faltah should b,e give~ a seat each, ," , ... , .• ' ,I, 

'ReBoZuti,o,d (el. ' '., . ~. ". ,,:~".~, . 
',' Is olear. 'The preponderance of' graduat~ for ,.the Ta~il, districhl . makes '.! 

" it impossible' o~herw~ for, the' ~elugu id~~'ricts.to ~ve a ~ounterbalanc!ng , 
represen~a.tion; ",' .,,' I 

... ~'1lesol1ll,.tio,'1a ,2 ... ,' '.,' 
, '., I. 

- The r~olutio';; reqUire!! no elaboration. ,'The':J;.uo'know' compact ,was 
arrived at by pourparler being conducted I¥ first betwee~ t,hil aU-Indi!J. Congress 

\, Committee and the Council oUhe MOslem League and then their being ,notified 
by' the.,·CongreS9a~d the'League in open. 1IIl~i(jn. 'Th~ 8aci:edIl~ss.of that.' 

",compact is due tQ-th1S prolledure. , ' " . . ' 

• 
'" 

" ' '~." ~ ... 

Be80lulion B..is obviOUS: " 

l' 
, .Jl880lJtion l:. " 

... '". , 't· .,. .: .' ;' -

. _ According 1;& the Lucknow: compact, the moslems !tre entitled to l~rsO. X 16 
or 21- seats, This cannot be worked ljp to three. It must be two. 

, The nominated official 'me~bets,'of ~the I~di~nLegisl~tiv~ Asseinb~y 
should be re<lruited, not' wholly by the cnoioe being exercised bY,the Viceroy. 

, but partIr by. the l4ecutive (councillors .and riJ.inisters) of ,the. Provincial' 
,Governments so tha~ the provinces may be r41presented on the officlal-'-no l~ , 
than on the iiOn-offieialside~ ,r' 

r 
'BeaoltJlwn t (~). 

" T~E 'COUNCILbF STATE, 

" 
y, 

. TheJ omt; C~mrDit'tee ;.: tth~ir; re~;t, declare that th~, Ooun~ii' of State I 

, should be i reconstituted 'from the commimcement; as a true second Chamber.' ' 
But they'have not pronounced aily-opinion as to\vhether the election of meln. 
bers to ,the second chamber shop.ld be direot (;)r .indirect. '. .' " "', 

A.lthffilgh the constitution of ,Indfa h'as'not been,platmed ona federal' 
basis, yet it will be .seen that it approaches a federal plan. considering the posi. ' 
tion of the prlWincial governments in India in, relation to that of the Central' 
Government and in th!)ir relations to each'bther or to the, Secretary of ,-State. , 
In. such a constitution the aecond'ehamber must represent the pro.:, 
vinces arid not the people thereof,' ~For :example, "iIi the United ?States' ' 
of AmericJ1., tM senate is constitutea:by the States, -returning two, ,'repre,senta~' 
tives elected: .. by their respective legislatures.' ThesaDle system obtains jn 
Switzerland and :within1M.· Empire, .. 'in - SQuth Africa:, The object, of .':, 

_ this method' is to est&blishthe equality, in the eye, of conStitution, ,of all 
the States or lJrovinces whether they are big or small. Again'su.ch repl'esimta
tioll; of the'provin~e,s'Would secure t~e interest of-, each. provfD,c,e :against .thC)se ,I 

, ~f another ,in the Jomt concerns of the countl'y. #0" , ~.; • ~( " 

, "In Australia the electorate is the same bota fo~ the ;Lower and U'pper : 
Houses. But j;he consequehce 'of' such a system has ,bee~ found not infre~ .' 
quently to render thl) Upper House less conservative than 'the Lowell, It woUld' , 
appear that for the same reason the ,Joint Committel:! has :not ,accepted the _~' 
proposal 'of .the Fra.nc1).i.se Committee recommeniling, a similar electorate lor the' ;:: 

.' 

constitution of the Council of Stat.e. ' " ," ' " ' 
To constitute 'an upper oba.mber A'with an eleet.o~te' 'of two / thousand .' ". 

wealthy men~ ,in a presidenoy with, an ,are~ 'of .14~.OO? square :,mile~ ;~d ja .). 
. ,- (' ~, 

). }.. 
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( 
I· 

population of' 42 millions, will be very illsuited both to the needs of 
country' and the ideals of representation. The Council of State is no doul 

, revising body but that does not obviate the Deed for progressive tendenoie 
talented inteUect. The representatives returned by such an electorate w( 
,necessarily be limited' to mep. o'l highest wealth in the land. 'more like1; 
'prove a clog to all progressive legisla.tion if they could ,at all take suffic 
interest in the affairS' of the country and, attend the sittings of the Upper H( 
with any regularity', 0,," -interest.' The elected members of the Provin 
Legislative Co~ncil are 'a better representative bodY,and every way compel 
to ele~t proper representatives to the Upper Chamber. 

I I ~ "" 

, ~ 

Is self-evideiit. We want our share msrked out. This can be done 
specific. inst~ctioDs. Else the; existing system of cumulative voting or : 
portional representation on th., basis of a. single transferable vote must 

'adopted. !" " ' 



, 
Minutes, of the proceedings of the Reforms Informa.l 

Advisory Committee a.t a. meeting held en. the 16th· 
.Fe~rua.ry. 

. ,,(1) Draf' Electoral Rules. 

Th~se were apPllOved with the following modifications :-

- Rule I.l1 (1) (d) afllJ XIII (1) (g)."-The· Committee oonsidered that the 
wording should be recast as follows, ~' being a legal practitioner has been dis-
missed, etc.",.. . . . 

RIde IP V).-The Committee considered t.hat to remove a possible 
ambiguity" A territorial (urban or rural) constituency" should be substituted 
for" an urban or rural constituency." ~ 

Ride Y1I {2) (5).-Mr. Banerjee thought the Province~ sh<>uld reoeive 
e:uidance hi. the selection of Revising Aufhorities, anu oonsidered that the latter 
should, if possible, be judicial officers or Barristers of 10 years' stapding. After 
discussion of the practical aspects of the matter it was agreed that local 

• Governments should be inJprmed that the Central Advisory Committee hoped 
that -so ~ar as possible, judicial o'Bicera would -be selected to constitute the, 
Revising Authority. 

R·ule ric (2) S.-It was resolved to·insert arter " manner " ~' and in' such 
languB,,"'8 as." 

Rule X'(5).-Sir Dinshaw Wacha took strong exception to the proposal 
to allow cumulative voting, ~hich, he urged, inevitably gave rise to wholesale 
corruption. , The Committee were of 'opinion that in accordal)C8 with the 
recommendation of the Southborough Committee the cumulative vote should 
be allowed in Bombay city onl~. The rule as emended would read O. but shall 
not be entitled to give more than one_ vote to anyone sandidate" and a 
proviso would follow with regard to BOIpbay .. 

Rule X (7).-Mr. Sast.ri alid Mr. Sinha urged the adoption of decision 
by lot, in preference to !L casting Tote by the Returning Officer, in th~case of 
an eqlllllity of -Votes.. The Committee as a whole supported this- emerrd· 
ment .. ' • . , . 

Rule Xr1I.~i..t the instance of Mr. Sarma, Sir William Marris under
took to examine the nccessity of altering the language in such manner'as to 
make it clear that members elected or nominated,to fill casual vacancies would 
sit only for the -lifetime of the Council. The Appendix, attached to the 
Draft Rules, was agreed to on the understanding that it represented only e-x· 
emplar regulations which the various local Governments would be at liberty to.' 
modify in a manner suitable to' local conditio~s. . / 

(.Ii) p,.0p08ecl alteration, to Ihe cla8sification of 8'Ubjeot's in Appendi:¥; F to the 
, Report of the Joint Oommittee. • 

. . 
These were all acceptt'd after theprinoiple of the proposals in regard to 

20-C., Central (Stores and Stationery.), 5-B., Provinoial (Roads, litC., in relation. 
to milifary requir<lments), and B-A., Provincial (Pilgrimages within • British 
India) had been explained. . 

SGPI-D.lhi-142 RO-21-i·20.-60. 



AN APPEAL TO THE LEADERS TO URGE 
THE' QUESTION OF COMMUNAL 

REPRESEN'rATION. 

---=::::> o*oc::---

I have made this attempt of placing before you the reasons for j 

cognition of the princip:e of Communal representation to the Non-B 
Community. I have endeavoured to show that such recognition is absohitel 
tial for the devising proper electoral system to suit the needs alld requirem 
the country and that without such electoral system the Reforms, whatev 
be, will not be as effective as they will be expected to be. It.is my earne! 
that you will lend your support in demanding that this. principle is enunci 
the Reform proposals. 

The electoral system is the real· basis on which representative inst 
rest~ Unless the system is properly devised to suit the conditions. and 
ments of the country, any reform will fail to benefit the people at large. 

Representative institutions, as distinct from other political systen 
two objects in view, one of which is' the prevention of mis-government, 
other and by far the more important is the" prevention of government, . 
good or bad, without the COTlsent of the governed. To ~rite only on the n 
portant of the two objects-to get the consent of the governed with a 

· answer fully the ~rue ends of government, we resort to the representation 
. many governed by the few representatives. In order that the sense of 
vernen may be known by that of the representatives, it is absolutely essent 

. the electoral system must be so devised that the mode of representation I 

tolerably adequate and proportionate, in other words, to rationalise the frat 
Mr. Locke says in his ~reatise on civil government: 'Things not 

changing equally and private interests often keeping up customs. and pr 
when the rea~ons of them are c;eased, it often comes to pass, that in gov1 
where part of the legi~lature consists of representatives chosen ]:,y the peol 
in tract of time the representation ·becomes very unequal ;and dispropo! 
The one crucial test by which we can discover when representation beco! 
equal and disproportionate is when the power is left too long in the hands 
same persons, or in the hands of one community; it is_then the educative 
not allowed to reach all to whom it is intended, but only to the favoured 1 
all progressive countries, it is in the ttature of things therefore, that represl 

· once adequate and proportionate becomes, in tract of time, inadequate s 
proportionate; and that as often as representation becomes unequal and dil 
tionate, there must arise necessity for making changes in the elect~ral syst 
study of the different stages in the history of Parliamentary elections fl 
time of the Reform Act of 183~ will bear out the truth of the above sb 
and wi~ also show that, when once changes in th~ electoral system arE 
they would suggest and pave way for further changes. There is no finalit 
provisions. As it is admitted that the electoral systems have to be chang 
the changing needs and requirements of the country, so it will have to be 
ted that diffe.rent countries have different methods, and our' country bei'ng 
other countries, needs unique methods. . 

. Because India has more of communal jealousy than other co 
that fact ought not to ~eter.us from thinking that the introduction of 

· institutions is not possible. It only requires greater circumspection in 
arrangents and greater safeguards. 



(2~ 

Without taking heed of the actual conditions prevailing in India, if we 
did adopt in India the system adopted in other countries, we would only find free 
institutions have the faculty of reacting on the adverse conditions in which the 
start had to be made. But at the very start in the year 1892, when the system was 
devised, what was still worse that did actually happen was ,that the,system watidevised 
on a principle which is prevalent in no part of the world other than India-'the 
principle of supporting a rising interest and of depressing a falling one.' Under 
the councils Act of 1892, there were only general electorates, and the actual working 
of the Act resulted in a great preponderance of one cOllllllunity. In no other 
country in the world is it attempted to lay down that elections should be confined 
to those who represent education. Take England: for a long time property was the 
basis of all representation. Gradually the basis has been extended and we now 
have the democracy in its present form; now we find educational centres forming, 
so to say, special constituencies. It is only but natural that in India representative 
institutions have been made, under the circumstances, the cause of separatist ~en
dencies between the different communities. There is therefore genuine apprehen
sion felt by tbe Non-Brahman that without proper safeguard any reform would 
give too much power in the hands of the Brahman. 

We are aware that our country does contain a population that is not· 
homogeneous; that there IUns through the whole body politic, a series of divi
sions of sect and race, which still affect the mind. of the educated Indians. We are 
aware that the great obstacle to India's political development is not only the lack 
of education among tbe people taken as a whole, but mainly in the nneven distri
bution of educational advanceme~t. We are also aware that the view that the 
educated classes do not represent the masses is based on correct information and 

• adequate appreciation of the real structure of Indian life. Under the circumstances, 
the only course which reasonably safeguards the interests of all communities, and 
prevents injustice to anyone of them is the adoption of special separate electo
rates. The two stock objections levelled at against the system are that the system 
proves to be a disintegrating factor, and that if applicable, it can be only in the 
case of minorities and not in the case of the Ncn-Blahman community who form 
an overwhelming majority. It has been urged by some that any special separate 
treatment of minorities militates against the idea of the u;"ion of all communities 
in public matters. Such union is no donbt the goal towards which we have to strive; 
but it" cannot be denied that it does not exist in the country today. Not only this, 
but unless the feeling of soreness in the minds of the minorities is removed by 
special treatment, the advance towards a real union will be retarded rather than· 
promoted. So much for the first objection, 'As for the second objection, we 
admit it is unusual to make special arrangemen~s for the protection of an immense 
and overwhelming majority, but it is also unusual for a numerically small caste to 
enjoy a decesive ascendulcy over most other classes in culture, in social and politi-
cal influence. The framer',.'; of the Congress Leagne scheme failed to fo+,ee this eJ 
contingency. But some way must be found of overcoming it. The people mnst 
bend their· mind to something new; must accept some anamoly; must admit 
something Out of the way, We. have to consider what is the minimnm of anamoly 
which will be sufficient for our preservation. The plan of representation which we 
havc to propose does include an anamoly; and we have to propose the plan even 
becanse it includes an extraordinary uncommon element which will achieve the 
work which there. is to do. We demand the exceptional natnre of the scheme, and 
we believe that something exceptional is necessuy and that. cOlnmnnal systetn is 

tl:ae minimum of cxception. 
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Now I shall pros:eed, to consider the criticism o~ the Secretary of stat 
the Viceroy, and offer my own view on'the question of Communal ~epresen 
This Communal system is no new problem. We have had a: large volume of v 
opinion'that no other method is feasible. . Any crjticism that generally tak 
form of an appeal to abstract principles of liberty and inalienable rights of ( 
ship does not take heed of the actual conditions under which we live. An) 
criticism cannot therefore be correct. It is this sort of criticism that the ~ 

of the Reform proposals indulge in, only wben' they take IIp tbe quest jon 
elect~al system. In.p<<!.widering tbe ql!est~on of electoral system, the cruci 
to which .. 11 reform proposals should be ,bfCIught is' wh~t~r tiiey':;';ili or 'w 
help to carry India towards Responsible Government. At tile same time s 
suggestions have to be btought to a touchstone which the character of the 
society, lind the extent and kind of political consciollsness which it has 
provide. I sball endavour to show that the authors of the Reform proposal, 
vously blundered ill their criticism. 

It is never disp.!'ted that responsible government rests on an e: 
sense of common interests. The bistory of, self-government among the natiol 
developed it and spread it throughout tbe world is decisively aga:nst the. adt 
by the stale of any divided allegiance. 

It is where communities are enjoying equal status, if any prefe 
treatment is shown to anyone community 'as against another, it will be an 
sion by the state of divl.dedallegianc~because it amounts to treating 
unequally. It is also where there exists 'wide disp~ty in education and UpbI 
between the communities, if equal treatment is accorded to them, it is an 
sion by the state of divided allegiance-'-because it amounts to treating Ul 

equally. 

But it will not be admission by the state auy divided, allegiance, 
preferential treatment is shown to tbe week and the backward as against. tl 
ward-because it amounts to treating unequals, as they are entit]ed, lInequa 

is only then I the weaker is under every inducement to; educate a.nd 'qualify it 
make good the ground which it has lost. 

As matters at presen t stamd, all concession is shown to the forwan 
munity and they are therefore encouraged to think that, in the body politic 
are all in all, and all o~hers are out of plact!. It is only therefore when du. 
cession is shown to the ,members of the backward communitv and it' i! 
when, they are thus euc,?uraged to think of themselves primarily' as citizeD! 
smaller unit than itself, there '1ViIl be a great deal of effectiveness of comm; 
terests secured. It is therefote indisputable that to accord preferential trea 
to the backward is far better than encouraging the forward to develop ex. 

\ '" tendencies. 
\ _. 

The Government had to adopt the policy of religious neutrality fo 
that they would be accused of dividing men in order to govern them, wit 
result that the Government hlld to countenance their' reIja-jon inflicted on tl 
ciety'by tbe tyranny of the perishthood, Hence the loss of all feeling 0 f fra. 
among the pe?ple. The Government now wishes to adopt, what I would cli 
political neutrality for a similat< consideration, with the only resul~ that it' 
bring a bout loss of equ~lity • 

. ~ p~. ~ c tti iAr~. 



<') 
That the Government will. when they concede the communal system of 

electorate, be ac~used of following the divide and rule policy-presupposes that the 
Government thereby do a matter offavour and not of duty. On the other hand 
it is only when the Government do not recognise the principle. the Non-Brahman 
will be tempted to depend upon the protection arid impartiality of the Government 
from the arrogant ascendancy of the Brahman Oligarchy. It is only'when he has 
thus to lean for support on the Governmen!, there is room; though there is not 
justice, that the Govcrnment will have to be accused of adopting 'the divide and 
rule policy.' 

If the Governme'nt is really to lead In:lia towards self-Gov¢rnment, it must 
do all it can 'to call forth the citizen spirit among the pe~ple., India has not yet ac
quired it. It is only the system of communal electorate that can work and apply 
the principle of d~mocracy over the widest extent. Without com;,munal representa
tion it is difficult to see how national representation is ever to occ~r in our country. 

It is only among equals 'the give and take' is to be considered as the 
essence of pOlitical life. On the other hand under the conditions in wJjlich we are 
placed tke gtvzng cannot but be all on the side of the weak, and tke laking all on the 
side of the strong-the very thing that we want to guard against. 

It is said that communal system is oppossed to the teaching of' history. 
It may rather be said that the history of the world does not furnh;h au instance. 
If so, we UJay supply the example for the first time. The history of the world has 
not come to an end, and there are more chapters to be added. Therefore we must 
not be discouraged by these le~sons which some profess to draw from history. 

After all the que'stion is not a new one to us in India. The experiment has 
been tried in the ca~e of the Muhammadans and found not wanting. 

We are glad that along with the Muhammadans. the Communal representa
tion is extended to the Sikhs. While theMuhammadans who are burdened with fewer 
divisions and whose social structure rests on a democratic basis, and who, therefore 
have more cohesion among them, are allowed Communal representation, the Non
Brahmans who are hampered by caste are entitled to demand the same treatment. 
Irrespective of the intrinsic merit of the system) we base our claim on the fact that 
British rule is based on equal treatment for all Communities. 

To enable India to achieve nationhood, is the trust laid on the Govern
ment! of India. In conceding the establishment of Communal representation to 
the Non-Brahman CIlmmunity, the Government will, I hop!, be true to that trust. 

Poona, } 

27-8-1918. 

P. L. RAMASWAMI 
Mittadar, Pagulpatti 

Salim Disl. 

Prilltcd by Mr. V. M. Nawle '-11 Royal Pr;ntillC Press, 91 Raviwar, 
POlllla City alld Pt.!Jlisked by Mr. P. L. Ramaswami 

at Ike above addres. 



Dewan Bahadur· P. Rama,rayanaJQ ,gaI'\l. 

1. r,;.;ou say;, (1) The conditions of t~e preeidency are badly i~ ,-
need of COlllmunal Electorates \U1ci. ll,?ople pray ,filr them. There 

,:l] 
is no justificatj.oq whatsoever to rej ect the prayer. _ Wha.t iw 

. 1 . . 
it that Y0'f refer to when you say that the peol-le j,lrayfor t~h 

Do yo~ mean to say t~at the'people nave asked tor Conmur 

Electorates such~as you have suggested, Does you schewe of 

non-bra.h.inins in~~ud~ K~hathri:ra~ and Vysyas? Who are ,those 

people 'and where an d when did they ailk? 

( 

2,' Are you aware. that' ma.ny addreeses werd presented in Decemt 
• 

1917 to' Mr. Mont1il.gue and Lord Chelmsford? ' ,Did the Kshatriyas 

ever ~resent an addrdss aeking t'or separate electorates or 

separate representation foc themselves or by being clubbdQ witr 

other non-brahmin co~munities? 41 
. 

• 
. ' 

Wnat position do the Kshatriy~s occupy in the ordinal 
• . 

caste divisions of the Hindus. Do .they not form one of· thd ' 

tour? 

• 
Is it not a fact - (are you aware) that they stated 

express1:31 that they did net want any such separate representati 

at 

Are you also aware that the Vysya" in tlieir addrdee tor a sel'.u 

electorate and Seoarate reoresentation, 



besides being one of the four great castes, alao fol'lJl tae great 

cOlUlr..ercial community of South India. 

Did the Vysyas ever join in the liw':cfi,lled non- brahmin 

. confer.::nce a, of Bezwada and Bict:avcle, Ramachar1d.ra~llr, COimbatc. 

or Madura? 

.. 
Did they not believe to join 

They have a separate all presidency annual conference CJf their 

own. Have they not by a resolut ion of that cCJnfer"nce, declinE 

to join YCJur movement? 

Did nCJt the fol""ow:ing cOlWilunities also in their addrel:illc 

to '[r. M~ntague'·plead each for a separate electorate and 

separate representation? 

Panchamas, Yadavas (It millions), Oppressed clas:oeiO CJf 
. " .. 

South India, Adi A,ndhralol, Lingay~ts (j.Q&ixx 500,'000), Indian . 

Chr~stians, Indian CatholiC Association, Viswabr'ahmans, Vis,ya~ 

karma's of Madura btU., Nathukotiche.ttis, Vygh~sas. Ezzhuvas 

(paLm tap~ers), Tiyyas, Nadar~, Chittada Sri ~sh~avas, Indruku 

ladeepas, Marvars (~,60,000) and Jains .. 

• • -Have any of theils communities, or the Arya Vysyas or, the 

fo ~ all of WhC.Hll you' now suggest a scheme, ever" 

I subse\l.uent' til . our Montague's vi,Si t, sought til btl ullLbti~d. togeth 

.. as a'non~br~~ins for purposes of representation . 



3. Th~r have done nothing t(l improve, the non-brahmin positi(ln .. 
.. 

ln 9u'blic service·,or in removing their educational backwardness. 

/ . 
Their advocacy (If co.mpetative e~amin.ation as the only test for .... 

public service~ • their opposition AkA to the attempt of ~he 

Hon'ble,Uf' Dadabhai tu better the pros~ects of depressed cla~sE 

e~c. The non-brahu,ins have no confidence in their brahmin 

representatives. They want- their own men to represent them. , 

(page 3 and 4).' • 

R~garding these etatements, 
I 

(1) ~dvocacy of'c(lmpet~tive examina~ions. 

What fs it you refer to and t~ whom and where? Do,you 

refer to anything that has happened in the Coun$lllOS or outside? 

~f the for~lerJ what i~ the, occasion? If the latter ,how do yo~ 

remember tha't many non- brahmins aLso including Muhamrl,adans hav~ , 
likewise adv~cated competative examinat,ions? 

, 
What is 'the altern~tiveto competative examinations -

'nomination - Is this better designe to advance the interests of 

the State. Is it not? 

(4} Improve the n~~~branmin position in public service. -

Do you sa~f that all the 100 castes of Sotlth India should' 

have proportiona~e appointment of the posts in the State? 

• , 
What 15 \.he 'proportion of brhamins toto the non-brahmins III 

" 



, .-2-{b-)-

What is the literacy of the .brah:nins. (65 %> and of tht 

non"brahmins. ? '. 
And considering'this .propo rt ion, l\ave you any reason to 

, 
the 

.. 
gl1Adge propo rt ion of tht! two di;fferent (as you rr;<:Js . 

., 
them) in the higiler pO!lseof the T~and ·Revenue Department. 

. . 
:3 • During the last.nine years ther.:: were non-bra.runi . . 

members o~ the ~egislative Council. What did they do to fer~e 

the non-brahlJlin. in"Cerests in the services. 

, 

They are the folilowing non- braAulin member .. :-

Chidambara natil MUdaliar. 

Mupplli Nair. 

·Annamalai Chettiar; 
I 

Subbarayulu Reddiyar. 

K. ~ooryanrayana moortY-Naidu. 

Sergada. 

Raja of Ramnad. 

Venkatapathy Raju.' " 
Was it not·open to al.l. these gentlemen to do anytting th 

like to pomo te non-brahmin "interests for' the depressed clali>ses, 

in the ~ervices. What ~id th,eydo~ 
I 

• Did you give any constru 

. tive ~ scheme i:'1 regard to" the inwroV'ement? .. Did they ever 

refuse to put it forward? 



:3. • Edllcational backwardness. 

.... 
What branch of educat.ion do you reftlr ttl? 

(al Are YOIl aware that the ~Aya~ are ad.!1littdd to half 

school fees on the ,matter df the late Mr. Ganjeru Venc.ataratnauJ 

in Secondary scpools and QQ.lleg"s. ' 

(b) What is the pres~nt progress in rdgard to the ~uesti 

of free and Compulsory or Free o~ Com~ulsory Primary education 

in eo far as the Madras Legislative Counl:il' is considered? 

Are you 'aware ,of the following res.o.l.utions » moved'l:,ly 

brahmin courwil).ors and .bills introduced by BrahlJlin mewbers. 

regarding P~im~ Edllcation? 

Are you ~ware· too that they have ,all been l,"eGis~er'ed by 

the Madras Government' and that if the progress is slow or non",. 

the flame doee not,rest,on the_ Legislative Councilor its bral~ .. 
thereof. 

4 .• Depressed.classes._ Was not resolllt1.9n moved in the Madra 

Legislati,ve Council by bra.hmi~ members advocating &anges i11 th 

darakha,st' rules in regard to gra;tt of. ll'Uld. 'model dwellings. 

'buil~ing soc~ety, admisSlon to scholls l'Ii~htlut fStls and wlthollt '. 
distinction of castes. apPointment/of Panchs,mas to the I~specta 

an,d thtl ~xll.ai grant of dis1Jfford~ted lands? 
-'\ 

Was-it not Ii 

\ 

• brahI~in who suggesttld tha,t''f,to.cks should be abolishtld? 



" 5 ... What was it that was oppose~'by T.he br!ili!uin IIldmbdrs i'h 

reg~~d to Dadabhai resolution? 

for T.he proljlotion of 'the services when you,were in the Legislat .. -...,' 
,Council? 

6. 
\ 

Was any resolution proposed or discussed in regar~ to the 
4 , 

Boa~d Standin~order? Was it not droPVed without being moved? 

". 
7, Tirupathi Devastanam Bil~. ,.Was 'it nOL a validating measu 

to sanction exp'endi ture which was being incurrt:d for JrB.».U ye'ar . 
Was it not undertaken at,the instance of the Mahant (who , 

is a non~brahmin)? 

"The noo- brah!llins'- have no, confidence iJaJr their brahmin rep'reaen-

'tatives. They want ;che~r ,own ,Il.en." Since when? What is. th 

XaJlI1lll reason for the distrust and Since when pas this aris&n an 

on what grounds? 

You 0 bj ect to' plural canst i tuenC:i:.I!1? ~pafe 4) ,n:ho-brhmin non 

.... 
brahmin" will simply say "Yes" to ,what the Brahmin ieaders say..-

Who are these? 

M:is::iionery rt:presentation?' W"ny? 

Pet t:r Indians? Why? 

Why nomination for panchama~ 
' ... 

• I 

.,. . 
• '-.~':t • 



• 

• 

Rai Bahadur K. V~nkata Red~y ~aidu garu. • 

You art reported to say on page 9 Of the proc~edings of 
• 

the Informal Conference held in this chamber on the 16th and 

• . y,'''', 
17th of Decmber 1918, as h&'vi,lg sai;i X&lU at that uonferenue t:t: 

nThe differl'iues aul011b non-brahmins were not strC?Tig,. ~ Do you 
, , 

adhere to that v,iew still? , 
sects 

Revi manY' XllaUxare . there among the non- brahuJins in the Madras 

presidency? 

To what sect do you belong? 

Do you inter-marry with I-eople of the ;Ba1ji sect, Adivelam",.s? . 
Do these nurr.erous ,sec'ts interd.ine or int~rlLarry with one' anothE 

Do you use (for drinking purpo'ses) the water~ touched by or 

... 
brought by any' of these Sdct", except th~ Gollas (Shepl;t~rda)? 

I, ;,. 
From what sect do yo~ select your cooks? 

. 
So you do not i~te~dine or inte~marry amongst yourselves (r~th~ 

amongst these numerous sects)jt just as the ,Brahmi-neand-yoursel 

You further say that, a non-bralunin meLUber relJ.L'esenteLnl; your 

cOrn.J!.unity would have. proposed legislation to remedy theunreas() 

. 
able soci ... 1 custom which u.akes t~e llrel:!~!lue'of. ~fi~r$lll.i"n. priest 

, ' .... 
.. ' 

obIigatory in non-bra~~in marragcs. 

~ III ... 7" 
Are you awar7 of the '.fact that before tI1tl'·recdrist~tution 



and since the 'reconstitutionMr. Varada Kameswar~ Rao, Naidu, 

Kristnan Nair, Raman Menun, Ramaswaud Chetti, Su~banda Mudalia 

Shunmugam Pillai, Dr. Nair, K~sava Pillai, Nara~imhal·aju. 

Rangayya naidu - and the pr_esent non· brahmin members of the 
" 

Council- have ,all sa~ on the council. Cou;ld they k:a.u.x nat 

have- lI.J! attempted. such legislation? ~id they attempt? Did, 

you ever instruct .any of these gentlemen to mov'El a Bi~l in thi 

behalf? Did YQu ever move this ilu~stion. before your Kapu Yah 
, , 

Jana Sabha - an organization that you have for your social and 

educational welfa,re? 

2E....E.'!fi~L You say that t,he non-brahmins re'pre~ent not mere 

a commllnity, bu.t a school of thought." "They are conservative 

• representing vested interests. 

And on page 10 (last). You say that Self Government is not 

of your seeking. n ., 

1. Who are the c-onservativee - t;~ English Educated nO~l-:brahmi, 

.or otheL's or all'?' 

2. Do you include yourself among them? Are there many like y' 

in the non-brahmin community? 

3. And you say that Self Government is npt of your seeking. 

Ho" long is it sinue you became a conservative'? 

Do you .r.ean to sa;)' you, never a,,::,ociatad yourself with constitu 



Were you "a.member Qf the Congres~ at any time? Had you been 

taking for ~ome time a~tive ~arts in the proqeedings of the 

Indian National Congress? 
, , 

And you are a s~eaker on the Coagress platform too? Did: you 

". 

not speak o~ Indian volunteering at the Bombay Cvngres~ of 191; 

Did you a,tten.d 1;he Ll1cknow' Congress? Were you not elected a. 

member of the subjects Committee at Lucknow? And 1s 1t not a1 

the subjects Co=ittee that .he T~al work of the Congress 1s de 
I 

while in the ope.n session the work .done is mainly educative ane 

spectac~lar? And you pait,icipated in the diflcussions relatin~ 

to the Congres s T,eague Scheme and you: passed it? Is that not 

• 
. scheme 'of self-goverrunentjl in which the enti re 'anxiety over th" 

les;1s1ature was to exercise the fullest control over the purse 

the services and the Executive Council and acco.rding to ·,vhic.h, 

n?'Indian Civil Servant. could asp~re to the ~lace of the Execut 

Council·lor or to any place beyond a Depart!!l~rital He~ship? 

S1nc~ when then did you beco!!l~ a conse~ative? 

You are not oPllosed to Self GoverIllllent in which there'are no 

reserv.e~ and transferred subjects if you get communal. represen-

tation without separate electoratell ,vide p!!£e 2 of the prQc'eed 
• 

What· do "ou mean by conservative then? Do you ,mean that he i 

I 
a conservatiye who, asls:~ for self -government with communal , 

• 



territorial electorates? 

Lik~wise YOll were present at ~he Speci~l Andhra Conference at 

Bezwada held in Octobel' 191'1 - on the, eve of Mr. Montasue's vii>: 

tQ India and voted for the proposition - almost the first on tht 

your ·faith to the Congress ~eague Scheme onue 

again? , 
I put it to you to tell me whe~her you did not pass that 

resolut.ion unanimously - though the ...tues1l'ion ~as raii>ed -, of 

coupling it with thereeolution on separate fepresentation • 

. ~,.'. 

Did ~ou not J ~the ri~ht of~red .to y~u to insist an thei.l 

being taken together and vote for the first independently and, 

unanimously? 

So you were not a conJervative till October 1917? 

• Did you preside over a district conference in Nellore some time 

in 1917? Did you not usE! in your address the eXipression - "We 

of the Congress. D 

, . 

\. , 



THE COUNCIL OF STATE. 

In response to tbe Communique issued from Delbi on tbe 8th. 

January 1920, I take tbe liberty of making tbe following observations 

on the composition of and the manner of election to tbe proposed 

Council of State. A copy of this Memorandum has also been submitted 

to Mr. F. B. Evans, Secretary to tbe Government of Madras (Reforms 

Department) witb wbom has heen associated an informal Ad.isory 

Committee for the purpose of ascertainment of unofficial opinion on 

such topics. 

At tbe outset, I may be' forgiven for referring to the evidence 

given. by f!\e hefore the Joint Select Committee on the Government of 

India Bill. At p. 91 of the Minutes of Evidence. I have stated "( would 

say Ihat personally I am in favour of a system of two Chambers of 

which OOl! Chamber is a popular and Ithe other a revising body." In 

answer to the Right Honourable Tbe Earl of Selborne at p. 93. I pave 

developed thill point and have $~ated as follows: .. I ve~ure to say tbat 

a direct election bv persons of superior qualification, proprietary and 

literary, may be devised in course of time which would have all the 

elements of conservative yet not unprogressIve tbought' wbich ought to 

characterise a revising chamber". My only objection to the constitution 

of such a chamber was on account of possible delay (P. 93-answer to 

Major Ormsby-Gore). The RepOlt has now recommended to the 

Government of Inciia to make s~ggestions to which effect can be given 

without delaying the inauguration of the new constitution. 

I adhere to my former opinion and it is apparent that the report of 

the Joint Select Committee at p. 9 proposes to constitute tbe Council of 

State not as an organ for Governmental Legislation hut as a true second 

chamber, Tbe Report of the Joint Committee thus adopts the views of 

the Goyeroment of India in its Despatch on Franchise and supersedes 

the ideas'contained in tbe Montagu~Chelmsford Report atpp. 178 & 179 

and the Southborough Committee Report, Indian Edition. pp. 24 & 163. 

In tbe discussion of this topic there is, in m)' humble opin'ion, no 

advantage to be gained by relying too closely on the analogy of the 
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British Houses of Parliament. Nevertheless, it must bl' conceded that 

the Parliamentary S)'stem works best when there are two or more 

organised political groups competing for power each having_ a clear-cut 

administrative and legislative programme. In respect of the lower or 

popular house the function of the elector is chiefly the determination of 

the question as to which of these rival parties shall be put in power. 

Thus the Provincial Legislative Council and the Indian Legislative 

Assembly would represent the electors' choice (however imperfect at 

the present stage) as hetwe~n such competing parties. This circumstance 

is not of itself a reason for dissatisfaction: for, not otherwise can 

solidarity of "ffort be obtained and certainty of support guaranteed to 

the Ministry. The duty of the party or parties in opposition would he 

to keep up a steady criticism tending towards public control and public 

education obtained hy constant discussion. According to this theory 

of Government, the revisional power of the upper or second chan:ber 

must fall short of the right to refuse supplies and in any case, the 

orrlinary routine of tantion and expenditure must be in the hands of 

the lower or popular house. The lower or popular house, from this 

point of view cannot represent adequately the political outlook of the 

various component parts of the people but can only be-indicative of the 

general preference of the majority of electors as between one party and 

another. For instance, many varieties of opinion on c:amp~ratively 

. subsidiary or non-party matters will not be reflected in th~ policy of 

the popular house. Moreover, many of the electors may believe in or 

be strongly opposed to parts of the programme of both parties. The 

function. therefore nf a revising or second chamber would be to ensure 

the discussion from all party and non-p .. ty aspects of the measures 

initiated in the lower bouse. There must, therefore, be a representation 

in-the Council of State of all organised parties which aTe present in the 

Legislative Assembly. In addition, tbe Council must find a place or 

room for tbose thinkers who do not accept tbe entire programme nf any 

party or who dissent from such a pro!:ra mme in one or two respects aDd 

(what is even more important) must include those standing for-a cause 

whicb may not come witbin the reach of party politics. The essence, 

according to me, of the Council of State is that it should not as in the 

case of the British House of Lords, be considered as one-sided in its 

character and it must not be '!ssumed that this council by its composi

tion confers an undue advantage on certain partisans. 
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The next and eqllally important requisite of the membl¥s of the 

Council of State must be their independence. They must not be pena. 

lised tor utter frankness and non-conformit.y with the prevalent modes > 

of thoughL To be ofreal utility, the members mllst serve for comparati

vely long terms and be recruited from the ablest, and most 'judicially 

minded men in the country. If these contentions are accepte.d as sound, 

the following classes of persons must find a place in the Council of 

State. (I). Representatives of the parties existing in the Legisfative 

Assemhly. (2). Members qualified by service in great offices of State 

who have tbereby acquired valuable administrative experience. This 

element, though important, ought not to be given undue weighL (3). 

Scholars, Captains of industry and others who have rendered different 

kinds of service to the country. 

The principle of indirect election by existing local bodies and 

'organisations has, if I may say so, been wisely eschewed' by the 

Government of India as that principle tends to introduce into such 

smaller bodies the undesira ble results of party conflict. 

Tbe solution indicated by these arguments seems, apart from the 

, nominations which would 'be-made-from the . classes (}f 'Perso~s referred 

to above, to lie in the combination of'tbe two elective methods noticed 

supra, n~mely, (I), the constitution of an electorate based upon com

parative!! high literary and proprietary qualifications 'and (2). election 

by the Provincial Legislative Council, for tbe purpose of accurately 

reflecting the popular point of view. I choose the latter methOd' as 

being on the whole less cumbrous and complicated than any other that 

can be devised for the purpose, at all events, in the transitional period. 

Being a member of the Advisory Committee constituted in Madras 

in respect of the Reforms Act, I bave had the advantage of becoming 

acquainted with the proposals of the Government 01 Madras in regard 

to the Council of State. The, Madras Government proposu that an 

electorate should be constituted composed of title-bolders, past a.nd 

present members of tbe Legislative Council, Chairmen of Munici

palities and District Boards, Pensioners, ordinary and honorary 

Fellows of the University and certain classes of Zamindars, 

ryotwari holders and incometax pa~ers aggregating to about 2,000. 

Such a body of electors, though valuable from the' point of view of 
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representillg the conservative and no doubt mature opinion of vested 

interests in the country would not, in my view. be adequate to secure 

• the objects outlined by me. I would, therefore. use such an electorate 

only for the purpose of electing about half the number of elected 

members of tbe Council of State; the remaining half, according to my 

suggestion, would be elected in respect of each Province by tbe 

Provincial Legislative Council. This recommendation has the additional 

aavantage of leading up to th~ federal tbeory should such an evolution 

of political institutions in this country be thought f"asible at any later 

stage. In all these elections I would advocate the choice to be made on 

the principlE' of proportional representation with a single tranesferable 

vote as obtains in South Africa. 

For the purpose of convenience, I an!lex hereto as an Appendix a 

short resume of the methods adopted in the various countries of the 

world for the purpose of constituting an Upper or Second Chamber. It 

will lJe noticed that the combination of the two systems indicated by 

me is, by no means, a novel or untried device. 

C: P. RAMASW AMI AN AR, 

10-2-1920. 



APPENDIX. 

Canada. 
The C. nadian Senate consists of 96 members nominated for life by 

tbe Governor General. Tbese, in tbe languas:e of President Wilson, are 

in effect appointed by the Dominion Ministers, for in tbe composition 

of tbe Senate as in the creati~n of Peers in England, the advise of tbe 

Ministers is decisive, The qualification for members of tbe Senate rests 

on a minimum bolding of property of the value of 4,000 dollars. 

France. 

Wbilst tbe Cbamber of Deputies is elected by suffrage the' term 

being 4 years, tbe Senate cor.sists of 300' members ('hosen by electoral 

colleges specially ~onstituted for the purpose in several departments 

and colonies, the term being 9 years. The electoral college is composed 

in each department of the deputies the members of the general council 

of tbe department who are apparently chosen adhoc and the .members 

of tbe Councils of tbe several arrondissements (electoral'districts for the 

Cbamber of DI!Puties). 

Switzerland . 

.Tbe Council of State is constituted on tbe federal basi. and consists 

of 44 members; 2 cbosen from eacb of tbe 22 Cantons. In most of tbe 

Cantons tbey are elect.:d by the popular vote and in 7 Oantons they are 

.lected by the Leg.slative Body 0/ the Canton. (Vide, Woodrow Wilson 

on the state, Revised 1919 Edition, p. 4U) 

Italy. 

The Senate consiSts of an unlimit,ed number nominated by the King 

from certain classes, namely! High State officials, persons of fame hi 

sciellce and literature, those who bave performed distinguished services 

for tbe State and persons who pay a certain high minimum in taxes. 

Belgium. 

The qualification for the members of the 'Senate comprises the 

payment of a minimum of direct taxes or a minimum'income. A certain 

number are also chosen by the va,.ious Provincial Councils. 

Germany. 

Tbe German Bundesrat (Senate) is really a body of amb'assadors 

(rom tbe various States and so tbe analogy is not of much use. 
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Austria. 

All the members apart from hereo!tary members are nominated by 

the Emperor ill recognition of special services to the State and by reasqn 

of eminence in science or art. 

Roumania. 

Tbe Senate consists of 120 members of whom 2 represent the 

University,8 eccleciastical dignatories and 110 are elected, the electors 

being partly large property holders and partly including high officials 

of State and members of the various learned professions. 

Japan. 

In the House of Peers, apart from the members of the Orders of the 

Nobility, members ale also selected by the Emperor from those who pay 

tbe largest amount of taxes on land, industry and trade and some 

mem\lers are also appointed for meritorious services and for learning. 

Australia. 

Tbe Australian Senators whose term is 6 years are directl,l CIw8eIl 

b,l the people tJf each &ate. 

South Africa. 

At present, the Senate is composed of a certain number of Senators 

nominated by the wvernor-General in Council for a period of ten years 

and for each Province 8 Senators are elected. Half the Senators 

appointed by tbe Governor-General are selectt;d on account of their 

acquaintance with the wants and wishes of 'tbe coloured races. The 

elected senators of the Union are chosen by tbe Two Hou8l!1J oj Parlia

ment of ~t:h Cn/oIlY aittillg together as ORe body Oil the principle of 

proportwlIIJl repre8l!1Itati<m with a Bingle trall.,ferable rote. The 

senator must own property of· not I".s than £ ~oo irrespective of 

mortgages. 

United States. 

Tbe United States Senate consists of represenlstive. from the State 

and as its membels are supposed to be representatives of the State 

organised as corporate bodies, the example i. Dot of any great utility to 

us at presenL 

C. P. RAMASW AMI AlY AR, 

---
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Now by the Bon"ble Mr. C. P. RamuwamiAiyar, Member. 

lIrIadras Advisory CommiUee. 

TaB Co1Jli'CIL 01' Sun. 

In reRpODII8 to the coa-Ialliqll4f is&uecI 'from Delhi on the 8th lannary 
1920. I take the liberty of making the following few 0 hBenatiODB on the com
position of and the manner of election to the propoeed Council Of Sialf'. A 
eopy of this memorandum baa also 'bee. sabmitted to lIr. :F . R ETaIIR, Secre
tary to the GowrnmenC; of lladras (Refol'lils Departmen C;) with yhom baa 
been associated an informal Advisory Com mittee for the F1IIJIOIIB of ascertain-

• ment of unofficial opinion on BUCh topics,- -
At the outset, I may be forgiven for referring to the evidence given 111 

Dle before the loint Select Committee on the Government of India BilL A.t 
page 91 of the minuiPa of evidence, I have stated .. I would l13y that per
BDnaDy I am i,n favour of a ~m of two Chambers of yhich one Cham
ber is a popular and the other a revisiDg body." In answer'to the Ri.,<rht; 
Honourable The Earl of Selboume at; page 9S. I have developed this poinl; 
aDjl have stated lIB folloys: - .. I venture to 88y thai • direcl; election lIy 
pemma of superinr -qualifications, proprietary and literary. may be devised 
m 00III88 of time which yonld have all the elements of aonaenative ~ nol; 
unpmgrtiliiwe thought which ought to ehamctmise II revising chamber.' 1[y 
only objection to the oonstitution of anch II chamber 1r1III 011 aoeoulll; of 
)lOIISib1e delay (page 93 anawer to Major Ormsby-Gore). 1.be report baa now 
recommended to the Government of India to make snggeationa to which eJfecS 
can be given withont cldaying the inauguration of the new constitutiolJ. 

I adhere to my former opinion aWtU is apparent that the repod of the 
10iDt SeIeet Committee ai pB"oe 9 propoees to constitute the Council of State 
not lIB an organ for Governmentallegistation but lIB a true second chamber. 
Die Beport of the loint Committee thus adopts the news of the Government 
of India in ita despatch on Franchiae and supersed.s tJae ideas contaiDed in the 
l[ontagn-Che1maCom Bepod at pages 178 and 179 and the Southborough 

,Committee Report,.Indian ~ pages 24. and 163. 
In the diaenasion of this topic there iJ;, in my hum1l1e opinion, no advant

age to _be gained by relying tro closely on the analogy of the BritiSh 
Honaea of Parliameut. Nevertheless. u must b., conceded that the Parlia
Dlentary IIJIIlem works belli when there ue two or IIlDI'8 organised political 
groups CPlDpeting for power each baving a· cleal'-Cut administrative and 
legislative programme. In ~ of the 10_ or popu1¥ honae, the function 
of the elector ill ehiefty the determination of the quElltiOll lIB to which of these 
rival parties sball be put in power. Thus the 'Provincial Legislatbe Council 
and the Indian Legislative ..Assembly- Would represent the electors' ehoice 
(however imperfect at the present stage) lIB between BDLh competing ,parties. 
'l'hia einmmaiance is not of itself II reason for dissatisfaction; for, not 
othenri&e can BDlidatitl of effort be olJtained and certainty of supynt guanm
teed to the )liniatry. The duty of the party or parties in oppc.sitfbn would 
be to keep up a steady criticism tending towards public control and publio 
education olJtaiDed by eonata,p.li diaclJ.!llion..... According to this theory of 
government, the reviaiODal poYer of the upper' or secoDd chamber must fall 
&hort of the right to refuaI supplies and in any case; the ordinary routiue of 
taxation and expenditore must be in the hands of ~e lowt'r or popular house. 
The lower or popular house, from this point of view caunol; represenL 
adequately the political imtlook of the yarioua eomponilDt partB of the people 
lint ean only be indicative of the geDeral preference of the majority of electors 
88 between ODe party and another. For i.n&tance, many varieties of opiDion 
on eomparatively subsidiary or non-party miIttera 1fill Doli be re1lected ill 
the policy of the popular honae. Moreover, many of the electors may believe 
in or be strougly opposed to parlB of the programme of both· parties. 'lhe 
fuction, therefore of a revising or IIOOODd ehamber wonld be to ensure the 
discuasi.OD from all }lIUty and non-party aspec1B of the me8surea initiated in 
the lower house.. There most ~erefore. be a representation in the Council 



of State of all organised parties whioh are present in the Legislative Assembly. 
In additi'ln, the Counoil must find a 'place or room for those thinkerS" who. 
do not aooept the entire programme of any party or who dissent from luoh a 
programme inror two respeots and. (what is even more important) must 
inolude those standing for a oause which may not come within, the reach of 
party politics. The essence, aocording to me, of the Council of State is that 
it should not as in the case of the British House of Lords, be considered u 
one-sided in its oharacter and it must not be assumed that this oouncil by 
its oomposition confers an undue advantage on certain partisans. 

The next and equally important requisite of the membflrs of the Counoil of 
State must be their independdnce. They must not be penalised for utter 
frankness and non-conformity with the prevalent mades of thought. To be of 
real utility, the' members must serve for comparatively long terms and btl 
recruited from'the ablest and most judicially minded men in the country. If 
these contentions are accepted as sOllnd, the following classes of persons mUst 
find a place in the Cuunoil of State (I) Representatives of the partiello 
existing in the J,egislative Assembly., (2), Members qualified by service in 
great officers of State who have thereby acquired valuable administrative 
experience. This element, though important, Qught not to be given undue 
weight. (3), Scholars, Captains of industry and others who have rendered 
different kinds of servioe to the country. -
. The prinoiple of indirect election,by exiSting local bodies and organisations 
has, if I may 'Say so, been wisely eschewed by the GovC"rnment of India as that 
principle tends to introduoe into such smaller bodies the undesirable results of 
party conflict. 

The solution indioated by these arguments seems, apart from the nomina
tions wllich would be made from the ,classes of persons referred to above, to lie 
in the combination of the two elect.ive methods noticed supra, namely, (I), thAt 
constitution of an electorate based upon comparatively high literary and pro
prietary qualificationfl and. (2), election by the Provincial Legislative Counoils 

. for the purpose of accurately reflecting the popular point ohiew. I choose the 
latter metho" as being on the whole less cumbrous and complicated than any 
other that can be devised forth8 putpose, at all' events. in the transitional 
period. . . . . 

Being a member of the Advisory Committee constituted in Madras in 
respect Of the ,Reforms Act, I have had the advantage of becoming acquainted 
with the proposals of the Government of Madras in regard to the Counoil of 
State. The Madras Government proposes that an electorate should be consti
tuted composed,of title-holders, past and present members of the Legislative 
Coutloil, Chairmen of Municipalities and Distriot Boards, pensioners, ordinary 

---and honorary Fellows of the University and certain classes of Zamindars, 
ryotwari holders and income-tax payers aggregating to ahout a2,OOO. Suob 
a body of electors, though valuable from the point' of view of representing 
the conservative and no doubt mature opinion of vested interests in the country 
would not, in my view, be adequate to seoure the objects outlined by me. 1 
would, therefore, use such an electorate only for the purpose of electing about 
half the number of elected members of the Council of State; the remaining 
half, aocording to my suggestion, would be elected in respect of each Province 
by- the Provinoial Legislative Council. This recommendation has the 
additional advantage of leading up to the federal theory should such an' evolu
tion of political institutions in this country be thought feasible' at any later 
stage •. In all these elections I would advocate the ohoice to be made on the 
principle of proportional representation with a single transferable vote u 
obtains in South Afrioa. 

For the purpose of convenienoe; I annex hereto as an Appendix a short 
reBUme of the methods adopted in the various countries of the world for the 
purpose of oonstituting an Upper or Second Chamber. It will be noticed that 
the combination 'of the two systems indioated by me is, by no means, a novel 
or untried device. 

MADRAS: J 
The 10111 Febrll"'1l 1.920. 

C. P. RAMASWAMI AIYAR. 



• •• APPENDIX • .' 
OantJdIJ.-The Canadian Senate consists of 96 members' nominated fo'r 

life by the Governor-General. These, in the language of President Wilson, 
are in effeot appointed by the Dominion M.inisters, for in the oomposition of the 
Senate as in the oreation of Peers in England, the advice of the Ministers is 
decisive. The qualification for members.of the Senate rests on a minimum 
!lOlding of property of the value of ~,OOO dollars. ' 

-FraHC,.-Whilst the Chamber of Deputies is eleoted by suffrage the term 
being four years, the Senate consists of 300 members ohosen by electoral eolJeges 
speeially constituted for the purpose iii: several de'partments and colonies, tbe 
terms being nine years. Tbe' electoral oollege is compoFed in esoh department 

\ of the Deputies, the members of the general oounoil of the department who are 
apparently chosen -'ad Aoc and -the' members of the Counoils of the several 
(lrrOll-diBB~rnent' (electoral districts for tb.e Chamber of Deputies). 

Switserland.-Tbe Council of State is constituted on the federal basis and 
• consists of 44 members, two chosen from eaoh of the 22 Cantons. In most of 

the Cantons they are elected by the popular vote and in B~ell. Oalltons tAeg are 
elected by tAe LegulatifieBody of IAe Oantoll. «ide, Woodrow Wilson on the 
State, Revised 1919 Edition, page 411). 
~ Balg.-The Senate oonsists of an unlimited number llOminated by the 
King from certain olasses, namely, High State officials, persons of fame in 
science and literature; those who have performed distinguished services for thc 
State and persons who pay a certain high minimum in taxes. ' 

Belgium.-The qualification for th~members of the Senate comprises the 
payment of a minimum of direct taxes or a minimum income. .A. certain 
"umber are also cAoBen by lA, "ariouBPrOfJillCial Oouncils. ' 

Germatiy.-The German Bundesrat (Senate) is really Ii. body of ambas-
sadors from tho various States_ and so the anaJogy is not of much use. 

AUBlria.-AIl the members apart from hereditary members are nominated 
by the Emperor in, recognition of speoia~ servioes to the State and by reason 
of eminenoein soienoe Or art. _ ,'" 

ROIImaflu,.-The Senate 'oonsists oU20 members' of whom two represent the 
University, eight ecclesiastical dignatories and 110 are eleeted, the eleetors being 
partly large property holders and partly including high' officials of State and 
members of the various learned professions! • ' 

Japan.-In the House of Peers, apart from the memhers of the Orders of 
the Nobility, meDlbers are also seleoted by the Emperor from those who pay 
the largest amount of taxes on land, industry and trade and some members 
are also appointed for meritorious ser,vices and for learning • 

.A.uBtralia.-The Australian Senatora whose term is six years are directly 
cholen by tAe people of eacA State. ., 

SoutA .J.fricIJ.-At present, the Senate is oomposed of a oertain number 
of Senators nominated by the Governor·General in Council and for each 
.- Province eight Senators are elected. Half 

Term of Somato .. 10 Y8an. the Senators appointed by the Governor-
General are seleoted on aocount of their acquaintance with the, wants and 
wishes of the ooloured races. The elected senators of the Union are ohosen by 
the two HouBeB of PIJrliament of elleh Oolony ,Bitting togetAer a. one body' on 
tAe principle of proportional repreaentati~' witA II ringle tranfferable "ote. 
The senator must own property of not}~~, ~n £500 irrespeotive of mortgages. 

United StaleB.-The United States Senate oonRist of representatives from the 
State and as its members are supposed to be representatives of the State 
organised as corporate bodies _t1!,.e example is not of' any great utility to us at 
present. '. 

C. P. RAMA,SWAMI AIYAR. 
, , 

10th February 1920. 
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I have no remarks to offer on the specimen list, attached to the reforms 
report, of the departments which may be handed over to provincial 
Governments. 

But of the second list, viz., of the subjects that may be transferred to the 
popular part of provincial Governments, I will say generally that all the 
subjects mentioned therein should be tranferred and also all those which do 
not,relate immediately to the maintenace of law and order. According to 
this test, the most prominent omissio~s are (1) Land Revenue Administration, 
(2) Higher Education, (3) Major Irrigation, (4) Civil Justice, (5) Factories, &c. 
With regard to the last three.subjects, ,one fails to see why they should no~ 
be transferred to ministers just as other subjects. Major irrigation works 
.are-, certainly a subject "in which Indians 'have shown themselves to 
be keenly interested" and "which stands most in need of development," 
.alld tperefore it really ought to find a place on the transferred list. It 
has' for long been th!l' complaint of the people !;hat irrigation is being 
neglected by ,GoTernment in favour of railway expansion, although the 
.fQrJDer is likely to do more lasting good tq - the country than the 
~t,ter.. This complaint cannot be remedied except by throwing on S the popular 
repr~s~ntstives themselves the responsiblity of developing the co~ntry's 
r~sources to such an extent as to find adequate means to undertake heavy and 
~teadlIY growing outlay on irrigational works. No apprehension need be fel~ 
that, :ministers will not administer this department as efficiently as at present. 
These remarks are ,also true of the other. departments under the heading 
~'Public Works." The department of "Civil Justice" may equally well be 
transferred. It is emphatically one of those departments "in which mistake I 
whiph may occur, though serious, would not be irremediable." Indians have 
.always shown a markedcapicity in this department, and it need not be )Yithheld 
from their control. The heading of" Factories, etc., .. again represents a group 
plaubjects "which afford most opportunities for local knowledge and social, 
lervice, .. and which are worthy of being transferred. 

,; "Higher education," besides being a subject in which'Indians are keenly 
inter.estedand, which' is in need of rapid ell>tension" is a subject that shou!p 
naturally be entrusted to those who are in charge of the primary and secondiuy 
.education. The bifurcation of education which will otherwise result will 
introduce into its administration complexities which will be a great hindrance in 
actual practice. Furthermore, it is the universal complaint that in higher' 
~ducation patriotism is always at 'a discount, and the national point of 
~ew is apt to be ignored. If the indigenous civilization is to receive· its due 
recognition in the curricula, the control over educational policy must be in 
Indian hands, and that control can now be safely committed to Indians, for 
there is no danger of western ideals losing their hold on the Indian mind. 



The difficulties of handing overland revenue administration to Indian mi
nisters can easily be appreciated, but there is no reason why even this department 
need be reserved by.Government. It is no doubt expressly ex"luded from popu
lar control in the reforms report, but the reason on which the exclusion is based 
loses its force when we have a truly representative council. Matters vitally affec
ting the well-being of the masses are propoRed to be reserved on the ground that 
"the masses may not be adequately represented' in the new councils." But I claim 
that my proposals in this behalf ml\ke the council representative and that there 
is no risk of the council being manned by people hostile to the interests of the 
masses. Thefact of the matter is that on agrariaQ questions the leaders of the edu
cated classes who have made 'entrance into the councils have sliown themselves as 
a rule more ready to champion the rights of the masses than Government them
Selves. In Bombay this has been demonstrated on very many occasions. The 
complaint of the ryots rather is that the grievances voiced by popular 
members are not promptly redressed by Government. Whatever it is, 
the councils of the future will be, and are designed to be, represen
tative' of the. masses of the people, and even.if the provisions in regard. to 
this are tho.ught to be defective, Indians will be ready to amend them in such a 
way as to democratise the' composition of the councils to a greater extent rather 
than to let land· revenue administration be out of their control. The fact that there 
is mostly ryotwari tenure in this presidency is an additional reason why tho 
transfer should take place. There are no difficulties about tenant rights, etc., 
to deal with. Apprehension may be felt in official quarters that land 
assessment may be drastically reduced or permanently settled. But it may 
be said in reply that people's representatives are sufficiently alive to the fact 
that popular government generally adds to the tolal expenditure and will not 
recklessly undertake a reduction of revenue. Even if they do, they will soon 
find out that they will themselves suffer thereby. The transfer of .land revenue 
administration will conduce to the well-being and contentment of tha ryots 
as nothing else will. -,~. • 

. Of the subjects included under the heading "maintenance of law and 
order," the 'superintendence of prisons and criminal tribes affords very great 
opportunities to the people to do social service, and by the canons lllici 
down in the report itself they should be transferred. The lower magistracy lind 
police service, as also the ::railway police, may also be placed under popular 
control; for they do not vitally concern themselves with the maintenance of 
law and order in the higher sphere. I am content to leave the higher police 
to the' control of the non-popular part of Government, under proper safeguards. 
But I maintain that this should be' the only limitation. The Viceroy and the 
Secretary of State contemplate a variatign in the transferred list from province 
to province, and' no province offers a more promising field for experiment in 
this direction than Bombay. Here the transfer should therefore be on the 
most generous scale. It should also be remembered that such 8n experiment, 
to be Buccessful, must be carried on 8 Bufficiently big scale. 

With regard 'to the control of provinCial services, it seems to be' under 
C;:.Jltemplation to keep that a reilllrved Bubject. Here I would insist that these 
services Snollld be under the control of the popular or nOD-popular part of 
Government according i 68 they are in charge of transferred or reserved 
subjects. . 

BOJllbay Yaibha. Preaa, Bombay: . , t 
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• (1) Number of Members :-1 would suggest that the' Congress-League 
recommendation as reg\lrds the total number of members in the pro1lincial 
councils and the proportion of elected to nominated members among,them be· ' 
adopted. I would thenifor( propose that' ,the Bombay Le~islative <?ouncil-

'should consist of J25 members, no more than 25 of whom to be nominated, 
by Government. 

(2) Nomination :-1 would not insist upon II definite proportion being 
observed between the official and' non-official members among the nominated;, 
because the composition of the' grand committees, proposed in the reforms·, 
report, makes it necessary to leave a certain amount of latitude to Government. 

• in this matter. But I am firmly persuaaed that the method of nomination 
will not at all answer, to give representation to important minorities or other 
large classes of the population requiring special protection. All important 
interests and groups mU,st, wherever" possible, be represented by election, 
either through' general or communal electorates, as may be suitable in each 
case, nomination being resorted to only where the peculiar circumstances of 
the interests or classes make election impracticable. 

In the Bombay Presidency there are three interests, the representation 
of which may well be provided for by nomination. I would therefore propose 
that Government should nominate one member each to represent, (1) Jains,
(2) Indian Christians,and (3) factory workers, etc.,or the labouring classes gene-
rally, the last on the recommendation of some recognised institution doing so., 
cial service among the labouring classes or working in their interest, till they have 
a well established,organisation of their own. The Jains and Indian Christians are 
not numerically strong enough in any district or a group of contiguous districts -

, to form an electorate or to justify the reservation of a seat for them in mixed 
constituencies, and their representation can thus be secured only by nomination. 
I would make a special 'claim on 'behalf of the labouring population, for they will 
be excluded, both in Bombay City and in the moffusil, by any franchise which 
it is possible to de';'ise in the present circumstances, of the sodety, but as their 
interests do not always coincide. but are apt on occasions to cOme into voilent 
confiict, with thos!' of factory owners and others who will be represented in 
large numbers in tM territorial electorates. it 'Would- be highly advisable to ' 
have at least one member in the Council who can s'peak for the toiling masses. 
The question of industrial advd.ncement will assume an ever _ increasing 
importance in the future, and it cannot be a good arrangement to trust a, 
just-minded member, returned on too high a franchise, to constitute himself a 
spokesman of the large classes who will be affected by the . legislation under-, 
taken by the ,Council. In Bombay, Ah~edabad and Sholapur the mill 
operatives form compact and'large groups, and it is easy to knit them into.· 
a solid organisation, strong' enough to look after their special interests. A 
beginning may well be made in that direction, in the reformed councils, by' 
some such method as I have suggested. 
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(3) Elective Seats.-Special Communal Electorate,.-Now to turn to tb 
distribution of elected members. I advocate the representation of th 
non-official European and Anglo-Indian community, the Mahomedan!l lind tt 
so-called depressed classes among the Hindus through special communi 
electorates: the first and the third because their interestR, in the present stal 
of things, are entirely different from those of the rest, and the second becau! 
the Congress-League proposal, whatever the rights Of wrongs of it, hi 
committed a large section of the politicaly·minded people in the country I 
separate Moslem representation. 

(4) Non-official Europeans :-1 would give two members to tt 
Europeans and Anglo-Indians, either through Chambers of Commerce liS 

present or through other electorates, as they may choose. 

The Congress-League :recommendation allows one-third of the IndiE 
,elected members to Mahomedans in the Bombay Presidency, and th 
proportion, though in itself palpably unjust, must now be acquiesced in. ~ 

I would give to Mahornedans 3~ representatives out of 98, after deducting tI 
two European representatives. 

(5) Depressed Classes :-1\.nd I would give three representative3to tl 
depressed classes or untouclables, one for each divi~ion, through separal 
communal electorates, and I would provide that the Marathi-speaking peop 
belonging to these classes in Bombay city should be grouped with those in tI 
Central Division and the Gujarati-speaking people with those in the Northel 
Division. For the present we have to be' content with. what is in fact 
miserably poor representation for these classes, but just because the 
representation is so inadequate, I would insist that their representatives shou 
be their real spokesmen- and should therefore be returned by their 0\\ 

electorates. These will no doubt be small, to begin with, but it is better I 

secure their representation' through their electorates, however small, thE 
through co-option by elected members, as is proposed in certain quarters. 

(6) In considering the claims of the different parts of the. Presidency I 
representation, it is best to divide the province into the natural divisiol 
of Gujarat, Deccan, Karnatak and Konkan than the administrative divisiol 
ill current use. 

(7) Distribution of Mohmedan Seat, :-1 would allot the 32 MosIe 
representatives in the following way :

Bombay City 
4 r Ahmedabad city 

Gujarat 

Deccan 

Karnatak 

Konkan 

Sind 

I " district 
) Kaira } 

6 ... 1 Panch Mahals to be grouped 

l Surat ... . .. 
Broach ... ... 

4 {East Khandesh ... 
... One for each group of two districts 

{

DhatWar 
3 ... Belgalim 

Bijapur 

{ 
Ratnagiri ... 

2... ,¥~!~~a} to be grouped 

13 { Karachi city ... 
... Districts in Sind 

4 
1 
1 

2 

1 
1 

... 1 ... 3 
1 
I 
1 
I 

I 
12 

32 



(8) 'SPecial Representation oj. Cities I-Then' I would' give special 
representation to large cities having a population of 81!llkh and over, and I am 
of opinion that if this is allowed no special representation. is needed for tnll: 
o mmercial or the educated classes. I consider that the eity intetests wiII be 

"adequaterly represented if they are given representation in the fo110witig 
proportion :-

~ombay City 
Karachi City 
Ahmedabad City 
Surat City 
Poona City 

8 
2 
2 
1 
1 

14 

These are exclusive of the Moslem represeniatives, proposed above for Bombay, 
Karachi and Ahmedabad. 

On the principle that whoever enjoys special representation shouid 
cease to participate in the general election, it follows that the Mahomedans 
and Europeans should be excluded from the electorates of either citiea eu 
districts. 

(9) Seats for Distiicl Electorates :-Now there remain 49 seats to-, hI! 
distributed among tbe noli-urban tracts of the' Presidency. I would allot them 
thus :-

.r Poona 3 (or whom one to be ear-

I marked for 'a person, 
belongrog to either of 

I the backward classes to 
be hereafter specified). 

Deccan ... i Satan! •.• 3 (One for backward classes). I Sholapllr 2 
Ahmednagar 3 (One for backward classes). I East Khandesh 3 " " W est Khande~h 2 

lNasik 2 

18 (Four fot backward classes). 
• ! Kanara ••• 2 

Konkan Kolaba •.. 2 ... l Ratnagiri 3 (One for backward classes) • 
Thana ..• 2 

K:unatak 

r Belgaum 
I 

•.. { Bijapur 

9 (One for backward classes). 
3 (One to be earmarked for a 

Lingayat representative). 
2 (One for Lingayats) . 

l Dharwar 3 (One for Lingayats). 

~ t), ,i II (Three for Lingayats). 
, r Ahmedabad 3 
I Kaira ... 3 

Gujarat •.• { Panch Mahals 1 
I Broach •.• 2 
L Surat 2 

11 
Sind (Non.Mahomedan) ••• . .. 3 

...... 
-49 
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( 10) Principle of Distribution :-In determining the number ~f members 
for each district, I have taken the population for my basis, but tempered it by 
the number of voters that will be yielded by the franchise proposed by 
Government. I am therefore inclined to think that, though mathematical 
accuracy cannot be attained, the result will be fair in the gross. I do not 
provid.e for special representation for Illndlord~, because. I an confident that 
they will not be under-represented in the general constituencies. 

(11) Backward classes :-It will be seen that in the Deccan, Konkan, 
and Karnatak I reserve eight out of the total 38 seats for backward classes 
and Lingayats, Rnd I think this will be regarded as a fair representation. 
Apparently no need for such earmarking is felt in c.ujarat, and consequently 
I have not provided for it. Leaders of the backward classes in the Deccan 
and Karnatak are content to give a trial to the method of reserving 
a certain number of Reats for them in the general electorates and to waive their 
demand for communal electorates pending the results of this trial, andit is but 

. fair, alike in the interest of those classes and in that of the society in 
general, that representatives in the proportion I have suggested shOUld be 
allowed to them. 

It will have to be determined,. on an examination of statistics not 
now available to me, as to who are to be classed among the backward classes. 
Perhaps those among who"\ the percentage of literacy is less than 5 may be 
regarded as backward. This arrangement has the great advantage that the 
reservation of seats for a community automatically vanishes as education 
spreads among it and is not open to the objection that it will stereotype 
existing caste distinctions. 

(12) The Franchise :,,-On the subject of franchise I have not much to 
say. The qualifications propose~.by the BOlllbay Government Bre calculate~ 
to gi va satisfactory results. They lower the franchise as much as it can bE 
lowered for the present, without lowering it again beyond the margin ot 
safety. I would only insist upon retaining the qualification of an annual 
income of Rs. 250 or over, as its deletion would exclude· mimy per80ns OIl 

whom franchise deserves to be con~erred. I also approve of the payment 01 
Rs. 10 as house·rent being made n qualification in Bombay City, lind il 
house-rent is to be the basis in other cities, I would have the figure lowere~ 
correspondingly or the qualification of an annual income of Rso 250, i; 
extended to urban areas also, will serve equally well, and will make the othel 
qualification of the house-rent superfiuous. The voter should be at least 21 
years of age, and may. be of either sex. 

(13) Women's Franchise:-The present sex disqualification must nol 
be maintained against women, either as voters or as candidatea. Even if th~ 
franchise is thrown open to the women on equal terms with the men, I au 
afraid a v"ry inade.quate p'foportion of women will make their way to th~ 
voter's list, but it is not possible, in the present circumstances, to giv. 
frapchise to women in virtue of the qualifications of their husbands, as is dom 
in certain western countries, and even the present arrangement will \:>e a gail 
inasmuch as the principle of the equality of sexes will have been recognised 
though the tangible and immediate advantage to women will be comparativelJ 
little. 

(14) System of Voting:-I am opposed to plural voting; but cumula 
tive voting may be allowed. 

(15) QualiJicationsforcondidates:-There need be no special quali 
fications for candidates; anyone should be allowed to stand a8 condidate, an. 
for any canstituency whatever, provided he or she is a voter in anJ 
constituency of the Presidency. 
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